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NEW and GENERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

S.

SIR.MOND (James), a French Jefuit, whofe name has

been famous among men of letters, was the fon of a

magiftrate, and born at Riom in 1559 [a]. At ten years of

age, he was fent to the college of Billom, the firft which the

Jefuits had in France. He entered into the fociety in 1576,
and two years after made his vows. His fuperiors, finding

out his uncommon talents and great genius, fent him to Paris

;

where he taught claffical literature two years; and rhetoric

three. During this time, he acquired a perfect knowledge of

the Greek and Latin languages; and formed his ftyle, which
has been fo much efteemed by the learned. It is faid, that he

took Muretus for his model, and never patted a day without

reading fome pages in his writings. In 1586, he began his

courfe of divinity, which lafted four years. He undertook at

that time to tranllate into Latin the works of the Greek fathers,

and began to write notes upon Sidonius Apollinaris. In 1590,
he was fent for to Rome by the general of the order, Aquaviva,

to take upon him the office of his fecretary ; which he dif-

charged fixteen years with fuccefs. He took the thoughts of

his general perfectly well, and expreffed them much better

than Aquaviva himfelf could have done. The ftudy of anti-

quity was at that time his principal object : he vifited li-

braries, and confulted manufcripts: he contemplated antiques,

medals, and infcriptions : and the Italians, though jealous of
the honour of their nation, acknowledged, that he knew thefe

curiofities better than they did; and frequently confulted him
upon difficult queltions.. He made a friendfhip with the moll:

eminently learned of Rome
;

particularly with Bellarmine and

[a] Du Pin, Bibl, Aut. Ecclef. Cent. xvn.

Vol. XIV.. JB Tolet,



2 SIRMOND,
Tolet, who were of his own fociety, and with the cardinal

Baronius, D'Oifat, and Du. Perron. Baronius was greatly

affifted by him in his " Ecclefiaftical Annals," efpecially in

affairs relating to the Greek hiitory ; upon which he furnifhed

him with a great number of Work's, translated from Greek into

Latin.

Sirrnond returned to Paris in i6c6; and from that time did

net ceafe to enrich the public with a great number of works.

Many years after, pope Urban VIII. who had long known his

merit, had a cleiire to draw him again to Rome; and caufed a

letter for that purpofe to be fent to him by father Vittellefchi,

who was at that time general of their order: but Louis XIII.
would not fufTer a perfon who did fo much honour to his

kingdom, and could do him great fervices, to be taken from

him. In 1637, he was chofen the king's confeftbr, in the

room of father Caulfin, who had the misfortune to difpleafe

cardinal de Richelieu; which delicate office he accepted with

great reluctance^ yet conducted it with' the almoit caution and

prudence* After the death of Louis XIII. in 164.3, he left

the court, and refumed his ordinary occupations with the fame
tranquillity as if he had never quitted his retirement. In

164.(5, he went to Rome, notwithstanding his great age, for

the fake of aflifting at the ele&ion of a general, tipon the death

of Vittellefchi, as he had done thirty years before upon the

death of Aquaviva ; and, after his return to France, prepared

himfelf, as ufual, to publifh more books. But having heated

himfelf a little, in the college of the Jefuits, by endeavouring

to fupport his opinion, he was attacked with the jaundice
;

which, being accompanied with a large efTufion of bile over

his whole body, carried him off in a tew days. He died Oct

.

7, 1651, aged ninety-two.

He fpent a confiderable part of his life in feeking out the

authors of the Middle Age, in copying and can ling them to be

printed, and enriching them with notes, which mew great

juftnefs of uhderftanding, as Avell as extent of learning. He
was the author and editor of as many works as amounted to

15 vols, in folio; five of which, containing his own, were

printed at the royal printing-houfe at Paris in 1696, under this

title :
" Jacobi Sirmondi Opera Varia, nunc primum collecla,

ex ipfms fchedis emendatiora, Notts Pofthumis, Epiftolis, &
Opufculis aliquibus auctiora." The following character of

him is given in Du Pin's " Bibliotheque :" " Lather Sirrnond

knew how to join a great delicacy of underftanding and the

jufteft difcernment to a profound and extenfive erudition. He
understood Greek and Latin in perfection, all the profane au-

thors, hiftory, and whatever gees under the name of belles

lettres. He had a very extenfive knowledge in ecclefiaftical

antiquity,
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•antiquity, and had ftudied with care all the authors of the

middle age. His ftyle is pure, concife, and nervous:' yet he

affects too much certain expreflions of the comic poets. He-

meditated very much upon what he wrote, and had a particular

art of reducing into a note what comprehended a great many
things in a very i'ew Avords. He is exact, judicious, fimple

;

yet never omits any thing that is neceffary. His diilertations

have paiied for a model ; by which it were to be wifhed that

every one who writes would form himfelf. When he treated

of one fubjccl, he never faid immediately all that he knew of
it; but referved fome new arguments always for a reply, like

auxiliary troops, to come up and aflift, in cafe of need, the

grand body of the battle. He was difinterefted, equitable,

fincere, moderate, modeft, laborious ; and by thefe qualities

drew to himfelf the efteem, not only of the learned, but of
all mankind. He has left behind him a reputation, which will

laft for many ages."

SIXTUS V. (Pope), whofe proper names were Felix Pe-
retti, was born in 1521, in the iigniory of Montalto [b] : his

father, Francis Peretti, for his faithful fervice to a country

gentleman, with whom he lived as a gardener, was rewarded
with his matter's favourite fervant-maid for a wife. Thefe
were the parents of that pontiff, who, from the inftant of his

accefiion to the papacy, even to the hour of his death, made
himfelf obeyed and feared, not only by his own fubjedls, but

by all who had any concern with him. This pope was their

eldeft child. Though he very early difcovered a fitnefs and incli-

nation for learning, the poverty of his parents prevented their

indulging it; for which reafon, at about nine years of age, his

father hired him to an inhabitant of the town, to look after his

fheep: but his mafter, being' on fome occaiion difobliged, re-

moved him to a lefs honourable employment, and gave him the

care of his hogs. He was foon releafed, however, from this de-

grading occupation: for, in 1531, falling accidentally under the

cognifance of father Michael Angelo Sdleri, a Francifcan friar,

who was going to preach during the Lent feafon at Afcoli, the

friar was jo exceedingly (truck with his eonverfation and beha-

viour, as to recommend him to the fraternity whither he was
going. Accordingly, with the unanimous approbation of the

community, he was received among them, invelted with the habit

of a lay-brother, and placed under " the facriftan, to affift: ia

fweeping the church, lighting the candles, and fuch little

offices; who, in return for his fervices, was to teach him the

refponfes, and rudiments of grammar."

[b] Life of pope Sixtus V. from the Itatian of Gregorio Leti, by Ellis Fame-
worth, M. A. 1754, foiio. ,

B 2 Such
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Such was Felix's introduction to greatnefs. Ev a quidb'

comprehenGcii, ftrong memory, and unwearied application,

he made fuch a furprifing progrefs in learning, that in 15^4,
he was thought fit to receive the cowl, and enter upon his no-

viciate ; and, in 1535, was admitted to make his profeffiori,

being no more than fourteen. He purfued his (Indies with fo

much affiduity, that, in 1539, he was accounted equal to the

bell difputants, and was foon admitted to deacon's orders. In

1545, he was ordained pried:, and afTumed the name of father

Montalto: the fame year, he took his batchelor's degree, and
two years after, his doctor's ; and was appointed to keep a*

divinity act before the whole chapter of the order, at which
time he fo effectually recommended himfelf to cardinal dc

Carpi, and cultivated fo clofe an intimacy with Boffins his

fecretary, that they were both of them ever after his fteady

friends. Frequent were the occafions he had for their inter-

pofition on his behalf; for the impetuofity of his temper, and
his impatience of contradiction, had already fubjected him to

feveral inconveniencies, and in the fubfequent part of his life

involved him in many more difficulties. While all Italy was
delighted with his eloquence, he was perpetually embroiled in

quarrels with his monadic brethren: he had, however, the good
fortune to form two new friendihips at Rome, which were
afterwards of fignal fcrvice to him: one with the Colonna
family, who thereby became his protectors ; the other with
father Ghifilieri, by whofe recommendation he was appointed

inquifitor-general at Venice, by Paul IV. foon after his ac-

ceilion to the papacy in 1555. But the feverity with which
he executed his office, was fo offenhve to a people jealous of
their liberties, as the Venetians were, that he was obliged to

owe his prefervation to a precipitate flight from that city.

After his retreat from Venice, wre find him acting in many
public affairs at Rome, and as often engaged in difputcs with

the conventuals of of his order ; till he was appointed as chap-

lain and confultor of the inquifition, to attend cardinal Buon
Compagnon, afterwards Gregory XIII. who was then legate

a latere to Spain. Here Montalto had great honours paid

him: lie was offered to be made one of the royal chaplains,

with a table and an apartment in the palace, and a very large

•ftipend, if he would ftay there; but having centred his views

-at Rome, he declined accepting thefe favours, and only afked

the honour of bearing the title of his majefly's chaplain

wherever he went. While things were thus circumftanced at

Madrid, news was brought of the death of Pius IV. and the

elevation of cardinal Alexandrino to the holy fee, with the title

of Pius V. Montalto was greatly tranfported at this news,
the new pontiff having ever been his fteady friend and patron ;

for
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for this new pope was father Ghifilieri, who had been pro-

moted to the purple by Paul IV. Montalto's joy at the pro-

motion of his friend was not ill founded, nor were his ex-

pectations difappointed ; for Pius V. even in the firft week ot

Jiis pontificate, appointed him general of his order, an office

that he executed with his accuftpmed feverity. In 1568, he

was made biffcop of St. Agatha; and, in 1570, was honoured

with a cardinal's hat and a penfion. During this reign he had

likewife the chief direction of the papal councils, and parti-

cularly was employed to draw up the bull of excommunication

againft queen Elizabeth.

Being now in potfeilion of the purple, he began to afpire to

the papacy. With this view " he became humble, patient,

and affable ; fo artfully concealing the natural impetuofity of

his temper, that one would have fwom this gentlenefs and

moderation was born with him. There was fuch a change in

his drefs, his air, his words, and all his actions, that hi*

neareft friends and acquaintance faid, he was not the fame man.
A greater alteration, or a more abfolute victory over his pallions,

was never feen in any one ; nor is there an inftance, perhaps,

in all hiftory, of a perfon fupporting a fictitious character in fo

uniform and confident a manner, or fo artfully dilguifing his

foibles and imperfections for fuch a number of years." To
which may be added, that, while he endeavoured to court the

friendship of the ambaifadors of every foreign power, he very

carefully avoided attaching himfelf to the intereft of any one ;

..nor would he accept favours, that might be prefumed >to lay

him under peculiar obligations. He was not lefs lingular in his

conduct to his relations, to whom he had heretofore expr,e(Ted

himfelf with the utmoft tenderncfs ; b.ut now he behaved very

differently, il kijowing that difintereilednefs in that point was
one of the keys to the papacy. So that when his brother An-
tony came to fee him at Rome, he lodged him in an inn, and

. fent him back again the next day with only a prefent of fixty

crowns ; firietly charging him to reti en immediately to his

'family, and,tell them, ' That his fpiritual cares increafed upoc
him, and lie was now dead to his relations and the world ; but

,as he found old age and infirmities begun to approach, he might,

perhaps, in a while, fend for one of his nephews to wait on

him."
Upon the death of PiusV/which happened in 1572, Montalto

•entered the conclave with the reft of the cardinals; but, appear-

ing to give himfelf no trouble about the election, kept altogether

in his apartment, without ever ftirring from it, except to his

devotions. He affected a total ignorance of the intrigues of

the feveral factions ; and, if he was afked to engage in any

party, would reply with feeming indifference,, " that for his

B 3 p rt



6 SIXTUS.
part he was or no manner of confequence ; that, as he had
never been in the conclave before, he was afraid of making fome
falfe ftep, and mould leave the affair to be conducted wholly by
people of greater knowledge and experience." The election

being determined in favour of cardinal Buon Compagnon, who
aftumed the name of Gregory XIII. Montalto did not neglect

to allure him, " that he had never wifhed for any thing fo much
in his life, and that he fhould always remember his goodnefs,

and the favours he received from him in Spain." The new
pope, however, not only thewed very little regard to his com-
pliment, but during his pontificate, treated him with the utmoft

contempt, and deprived him o£ the penfion which had beer*

granted to him by Pius V. Nor was he held in greater efteem

by the generality of the cardinals, who confidered him as a

poor, old, doting fellow, incapable of doing either good or

harm ; and who, by way of ridicule^ they were ufed frequently

to ftyle, " the afs of La Marca." He feldom inte/fered in,

or was. prefent at any public tranfaetions ; the chief part of

his time was employed in works of piety and devotion ; and
his benevolence to the indigent was fo remarkable, that, when
a terrible famine prevailed at Rome, the poor faid openly of

him, " that cardinal Montalto, who ln»ed upon charity him-
felf, gave with one hand what he received with the other;

while the reft of the cardinals, who wallowed in abundance,,

contented themfelves with fhewing them the way to the hof-

pital."

Notwithstanding this affected indifference to what patted in 1

the world, he Was never without able fpies, who informed him
from time to time of every the mod minute particular. He
had affumed great appearance of imbecillity and all the infir-

mities of old age, tor fome years before the death of Gregory
XIII. in 1 5&5 ; when it was not without much feeming reluct-

ance, that Montalto accompanied the reft of the cardinals into

the conclave, where he maintained the fame uniformity of beha-
viour, in which he had fo long pcrfifted. " He kept hirafelf

clofe {hut up in his chamber, and was no more thought or

fpoken of, than if he had not been there. He very feidom
itirred out, and when he he went to mafs, or any of the fcru-

tinies, appeared fo little concerned, that one woald have
thought he had no manner of intereft in any thing that hap-
pened within thofe walls ;'' and, without promifing anni thing,

he flattered every body. This method of proceeding was judi-

cioufly calculated to ferve his ambition. He was early apprifed,

that there would be great contefts or divilions in the conc\ave

;

and he knew it was no uncommon cafe, that when the ciiiefs

of the refpective parties met with oppofition to the perfon they
were dehrous of electing, they would all willingly concur in

tlie-
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the choice of fume vcrv old and infirm cardinal, whofe life would

laft only long enough to prepare themfelves with more rtrengih

againft another vacancy. Thefe views directed his conduct,

nor was he miftaken in his expectations of fuccefs* Three
cardinals, who were the heads of potent factions, finding them-
felves unable to choofc the perfons they refpeClively favoured,

all concurred to elect Montalto. As it was not yet neceifary

for him to difcover himfelf, when they came to acquaint him
with their intention, " he fell into fuch a violent fit of cough-

ing, that they thought he would have expired upon the fpot."

"W hen he recovered himfelf, he told them, "that his reign

would be but for a few days ; that, befides the continual diffi-

culty of breathing, he had not rtrength enough to fupport fuch

a weight ; and that his fmall experience in affairs made him
altogether unfit for a charge of fo important a nature.'' Nor
would he be prevailed on to accept it on any other terms, than

that " they l'hould all three promife not to abandon him, but

take the greateft part of the weight off his moulders, as he was
neither able, nor could in eonfeience pretend, to take the whole
upon himfelf." The cardinals giving a ready affent to his

propofal, he added, " If you are refolved to make me pope,

it will be only placing yourfelves on the throne ; we muff fhare

the pontificate. For my part, I fhall be content with the bare

title ; let them call me pope, and you are heartily welcome to

the power and authority." The bait was fwal lowed ; and, in

confidence of engrofling the admini it ration, they exerted their

ioint interefts fo effectually, that Montalto was elected. He now
immediately pulled off the mafk which he had worn for fourteen

years, with an amazing fteadinefs and uniformity. As foon as

ever he found a fufficient number of votes to fecure his elec-

tion, he threw the ftaff with which he ufed to fupport himfelf

into the middle of the chapel; and appeared taller by almoft a

foot than he had done for feveral years. Being afked according

to culfom, '' Whether he would pleafe to accept of the papacy,"

he replied fomewhat fharply, " It is trifling and impertinent

to afk whether I will accept what I have already accepted:

however, to fatisfy any fcruple that may arife, I tell you, that

I accept it with great pleafure ; and would accept another, if

1 could get it; for I find myfelf flrong enough, by the divine

alliftance, to manage two papacies." Nor was the change in

his manners lefs remarkable than in his perfon: he immediately

diverted himfelf of the humility he had fo long profeffed ; and,

laying afide his accuftomed civility and complaifan.ee, treated

every body with referve and haughtinefs.

The lenity of Gregory's government had introduced a general

licentioufnefs among all ranks of people ; which, though fome-

what relirained while he lived, broke out into open violence

B 4 the
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the very day after his death. Riots, rapes, robberies, and
murders, were, during the vacancy of the fee, daily committed
in every part of the ecclefiaftical ftatc ; fo that the reformation

of abufes, in the church as well as the itate, was the firft and

principal care of Sixtus V. for fuch was the title Montalto
ailumed. The firft days of his pontificate were employed in

receiving the congratulations of the Roman nobility, and in

giving audience to foreign minifters; and though he received

them with feeming cheariulnefs and complaifance, yet he foon

clifmilled them, deiiring to be excufed, " for he had fomething

elfe to do than to attend to compliments." It having been cul-

tomary with preceding popes to releafe prifoners on the day of

their coronation, delinquents were wont to furrender themfelves

after the pope was chofen ; and feveral ofFendcrs, judging of

Montalto's difpofition by his behaviour while a cardinal, came
voluntarily to the prifons, not making the lead doubt of a par-

don: but they were fatally di Appointed; for when the governor

of Rome and the keeper of St. Angelo's caftle waited on his

holinefs to know his intention upon this matter, Sixtus replied,

" You certainly do not either know your proper diltance, or are

very impertinent. What have you to do with pardons and acts

of grace, and reieafmg of prifoners? Don't you think it fuf-

ficient, that our predecelibr has fuffbred the judges to lie idle

and unemployed thefe thirteen years ? Would you have us

likewife flain our pontificate with the fame neglect of juftice?

We have too long feen, with inexpreflible concern, the pro-

digious degree of wickednefs that reigns in the ecclefiaftical

ftate, to think of granting any pardon. God forbid we fhould

entertain fuch a defign! So tar from releafing any prifoners, it

is our exprefs command, that they be more clofely confined.

Let them be brought to a fpeedy trial, and punifhcd as they de-

ferve, that the prifons may be emptied, and room made for

others; and that the world may fee,, that Divine Providence

has called us to the chair of St. Peter to reward the good, and
to chaftife the wicked ; that we bear not the fword in vain, but

are the minifter of God, and a revenger to execute wrath. Upon
them that do evil."

In the place of fuch judges as were inclined to lenity, he
fubftituted others of a more auftere difpofition, and appointed

commiifaries to examine not only their conduct, but alfo that

of other governors and judges for many years part
;
promifing

rewards to thofe who could convict them of corruption, or of

having denied juftice to any one at the inftance or requeft. of

men in power. All the nobility, and perfons of the higheft

quality, were ftrictly forbidden, on pain of difpleafure, to

aflc the judges any thing in behalf of their neareft friends or

dependants j at the fame time the judges were to be fined in

cafe.
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cafe they liftened to any folicitation. He further commanded

every body, " on pain of death, not to terrify witnefles by

threats, or tempt them by hopes or promifes. He ordered the

fyndics and mayors of every town and ligniory, as well thofe

that were actually in office, as thofe who had been for the laft

ten years, to fend him a lift of all the vagrants, common de-

bauchees, loofe and diforderly people in their diftridts, threa-

tening them with the ftrappado and imprifonment, if they

omitted or concealed a'ny one." In confequence of this

ordinance, the fyndic of Albano, leaving his nephew, who
was an incorrigible libertine, out of the lift, underwent tho

ftrappado in the public market-place, though the Spaniih am-
baffador interceded ftrongly for him. He particularly directed

the legates and governors of the ecclefiaftieal ftate to be expe-

ditious in carrying on all criminal proceifes ; declaring, «' he

had rather have the gibbets and gallies full, than the prifons."

He alfo intended to have fhortened all other proceedings in law.

It had been ufual, and was pleafing to the people, as often as

his holinefs paifed by, to cry out, " Long live the pope:'' but

Sixtus, having a mind to go often unexpectedly to the tribunals

of juftice, convents, and other public places, forbade this

cuftom in regard to himfelf; and punifhed two perfons who
were ignorant of this edict, with imprifonment, for crying

out, f ' Long live pope Sixtus." Adultery he punifhed with

death: nor was he lefs fevere to thofe who voluntarily permitted

a proftitution of their wives ; a cuftom at that time very

common in Rome. The female fex, efpecially the younger

part, attracted, in a very particular manner, the attention of

Sixtus ; not only the debauching of any of them, whether

by force or artifice, but even the attempting of it, or of-

fering the leaft offence againft modefty, was very feverely

punifhed. For the more effectual prevention, a^well of pri-

vate affailinations, as public quarrels, he forbade all perfons,

pn pain of death, to draw a fword, or to carry arms fpecified

in the edict ; nor would he be prevailed on to fpare any who
tranfgreffed this order: even to threaten another with an in-

tended injury was fufficient to entitle the menacer to a whip-
ping and the gallies; efpecially if the nature of their profeflion

furnifhed the means of carrying their threats into execution.

The banditti, who were numerous when Sixtus was advanced

to the papacy, were rendered ftill more fo by the junction of
many loofe and diforderly people; who, confeious of their

demerits, and terrified at the feverities they daily faw practifed,

had fled from juftice. Their infolence increafed with their

numbers; infomuch, that no one could live in the ecclefiaftieal

ftate with fafety to his perfon or fortune, nor could ftrangers

travel without imminent danger of being robbed or murdered.

The
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The public fecurity more efpecially required the extirpation

of thefe plunderers, which, by the prudence, vigilance, and

refolution of this pope, was effectually performed in lefs

than fix months. He obliged the nobility of Rome, and the

country round it, to an exact payment of their debts. He
aboliihed all protections and other immunities, in the houles

of ambafladors, cardinals, nobles, or prelates. To this pur-

pofe, he fent for all the ambafladors, and ordered them to ac-

quaint their refpective matters, " that he was determined

nobody ihould reign in Rome but himfelf ; that there ihould

be no privilege or immunity of any kind there, but what be-

longed to the pope; nor any fanctuary or afylum but the

churches, and that only at fuch times, and upon fuch occafions,

as he mould ihink proper."

Thus far we have beheld Sixtus acting in his civil capacity;

and if we take a view of his conduct as a politician, in his

tranfa&ions with foreign powers, we find him maintaining the

fame degree of firmnefs as in his treatment of his own fubjects.

Before he had been pope two months, he quarrelled with Philip

II. of Spain, Henry IIJ. of France, and Henry king of

Navarre. His intrigues in fome mealure may be faid to have

influenced, in his day, all the councils of Europe. Sixtus had

can fed the Vulgate Latin edition of the Bible to be publifhed,

which occafioned a good deal of clamour ; but nothing like

what there was upon his printing an Italian verfion of it.

This fet all the Roman Catholic part of Chriftendom in an

uproar. Count Olivares, and fome of the cardinals, ven-

tured to expoftulate with him pretty freely upon it; and faid,

" It was a fcandalous as well as a dangerous thing, and bor-

dered very nearly upon hercfy." But he treated them with

contempt; and only faid, " We do it for the benefit of you

that do not jjnderftand Latin." Though this pope's behaviour,

in fome particulars, may not command an univerfal applaufe,

vet it is certain the Roman fee was under very great obligations

to him. His impartial, though rigorous, administration of

juftice, had a very happy effect.; he ftrenuoufiy defended the

rights of the poor, the widow, and the orphan ; he refufed

audience to nobody, ordering his mafters of the ceremonies to

introduce the pooreft to him firft ; but was more particularly

ready to hear any accufation againft the magiftrates: the fame

conduct he obferved between the clergy and their fuperiors,

always applying quick and effectual, though moftly fevere

remedies. In fhort, he had wrought fuch a reformation, that

the governor told him one day, the place of a judge was now
become a perfect finecure. At his acceffion to the papacy, he

found the apoftolic chamber, or treafury, not only exhaufted,

but in debt : he left it not only clear, but enriched it with
five
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five millions of gold ; he alfo augmented the revenue to double

its former amount. To him the city oi Rome was obliged for

feveral of its greateft em bellifoments, particularly the Vatican

library; and to him its citizens were indebted tor the intro-

duction of trade into the eccleliaftical date. Though he was
naturally an enemy to profufion, he was never fparing in cx-

pence to relieve fuch as were really necefiitons ; and, among
many other noble charities, his appropriation of three thoufand

crowns a year, for the redemption of Chriftian flaves out of the

hands of the inhdels, will hardly be reckoned the lead merito-

rious.

In refpect to his private character, it appears, from feveral

inftances, that he was, as well in his habit as diet, generally

temperate and frugal ; that he remembered, and greatly re-

warded, every fervice that was conferred upon him when he was
in an inferior ftation. Nor did his elevation make him unmind-
ful of his former poverty: his filter once intimating, that it was
unbecoming his dignity to wear patched linen, he laid to her,

" Though we are exalted through the Divine Providence to this

high ftation, we ought not to forget, that Ihreds and patches are

the only coat of arms our family has any title to." The be-

haviour of Sixtus to his relations, previous to his exaltation, has

been already noted : foon after his acceftion to the pontificate,

he fent for his family to Rome, with exprefs orders, that they

Jhould appear in a decent and modeit manner. Accordingly,

his filter Camilla, accompanied by her daughter and two grand-

ions, and a niece, came thither. The pope's reception of them
was as lingular as any other part of his conduct ; for fome of
the cardinals, to ingratiate themfelves with his holinefs, went out

to meet her, dreffed them all in a very ftiperb manner, and in-

troduced them with great ceremony to the Vatican. When Sixtus

faw Camilla, he pretended not to know her, and aiked two or

three times who the was? upon which one of the cardinals, who
handed her in, faid, « It is your lifter, holy father." " My
filter !" (replied Sixtus with a frown) " I have but one
but one filter, and fhe is a poor woman at Le Grotte: if you
have introduced her in this difguife, I declare I do not know
her; and yet I think I fhould know her again, if I was to fee

her in fuch clothes as me ufed to wear." Their conductors
then thought it expedient to fend them to a common inn,

where they were difrobed of their finery. When this was done,
Sixtus fent two of his ordinary coaches for them ; and being
introduced a fecond time, the pope embraced them tenderly, and
faid to Camilla, " Now we fee it is our lifter indeed: nobody
lhall make a princefs of you but ourfelvcs." The terms Sixtus

ftipulated with his lifter, as the conditions of her advancement
were, M not to afk any favour in matters of government, or

make
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make the Ieaft interceffion for criminals, or otherwife interfere

in the adminiftration of juftice ;" affuring her that every fuit of

that kind would meet with a refufal not Iefs mortifying to her
than painful to himfelf. This being fettled, he made, indeed,

a princely provifion, not only for his lifter, who took care punc-
tually to obey his orders, but alfo for all the family.

The pope's feverity could not exempt him from feveral poig-
nant fatires, though we have only one infbnce wherein he thought
them worth his refentment ; and that related to his fifter. Paf-
<jtiin was dreiTed one morning in a very nafty fhirt; and i)emg
afked by Marforio, why he wore fuch dirty linen r anfwered",
*' He could get no other, for the pope had made his washer-
woman a princefs.:" meaning Camilla, who had formerly been
a taimdrefs. The pope ordered ftri£t fearch to be made for the

author, and promifed to give him a thoufand piftoles, and his

life, provided he would difcover himfelf; but threatened to hang
him, if he was found out by any body elfe, The author, though

he had trufted no perfon with the fecret, was fo tempted with

the offer, that he was firaple enough to make a full confeflion of
it to the pope; demanding the money, and to have his life

fpared. Sixtus was fo aftonifhed at his folly and impudence,
that he could not fpeak for fome time; and at laft faid, " It is

true, we did make fuch a promife, and we (hall not be worfe

than our word; we give you your life, and you fhall have the

imoney immediately : but we refcrved to ourfelves the power of

cutting off your hands, .and boring your tongue through, to

prevent your being fo witty for the future:" which was directly

-executed, Sixtus declaring, that he did not deferve the punifh-.

ment fo much for the pafquinade, as for being fo audacious to

avow it.

This extraordinary man who was an encourager of arts as well

as arms, died, not without a fufpicion of being poifoned by the

.Spaniards, Aug. 27, 1590, having enjoyed the papacy little more
than five years.

SKELTON (John), an Englifh poet of the fifteenth cen?-

tury, ufually mentioned as poet-laureate ; not that he was, as

fome fuppofe, laureate to the king, but becaufe he received the

honour of being laureafus, or invefted with the laurel, at Oxford,

in 1489; which was a kind of poetical degree, then occalionally

conferred. What was the date of his birth is uncertain, but he

is faid to have been of a good family in Cumberland. He was
educated at Oxford, and took orders, but did little honour to

the church, or to himfelf, from his connection with it. He
obtained the rectory of Dis in Norfolk, but was there efteemed,

fays Wood, fitter for the ftage than the pulpit. Indulging him-

felf very freely in the compofition of loofe and fatirical poems.,

he gave great offence, ,and was after a time fufperided by his dic-

cefan,
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cefan, bifhop Nykke, from all ecclefiaftical functions. At
length, daring to attack the dignity of Wolfey, he was clofely

purfued by the officers of that powerful muiirter, and obliged*

to dicker himfelf in the fancluary of Weftminfter, under the

care" of Iilip, the abbot, who protected him as long as he lived.

He died in J 529, and was buried in the church of St. Mar-
garet, Weftminfter, with this inscription on his tomb: ** Jo-
hannes Skeltonus Vates Pierius hie fitus eft. Animam cgiC

21 Junii 1529. Bifhop Tanner afferts, but it is uncertain on
what foundation, that Skelton was preceptor to Henry VIII.
The works of Skelton are thefe : I. " Poemata et Satiraj,"

Svo, London, 151 2, reprinted in 1568. This volume con-
tains the chief part of his printed works ; but many other

poems by him remain unpubliihed. 2. Several pamphlets,

according to Miles Davies, in his Athena; Britannicas, who
lays, that the mod comical of them was entitled, Elynor Rum-
inln. Skelton was patronized by Henry Algernon Percy, the

"fifth earl of Northumberland, who had many of his poems
carefully tranferibed, with thofe of Lydgate, and others; in a
volume, which is ftill extant in the Britifh Mufeum. Sk-el-

ton's charadleriftic vein of humour is capricious and grotefque.
" If," fays Mr. Warton, " his whimfical extravagances ever

move our laughter, at the fame time they fhock our fenfi-

bility. His feitive levities are not only vulgar and indelicate,

but frequently want truth and propriety. His fubjedts arc

often as ridiculous as his metre : but he fometimes debafes

his matter by his verification. On the whole, his genius was
better fuited to low burlefque, than to manly and liberal

fatire. It is fuppofed by Caxton, that he improved our lan-

guage ; but he fometimes afFecls obfeurity, and fometimes
adopts the moil familiar and coarfe phrafeology." " It is in,

vain," fays the fame author, " to apologize for the coarfe-

nefs, obfeenity, and fcurrility of Skelton, by faying that his

poetry is tinclured with the manners of his age. Skelton
would have been a writer without decorum in any age. The
manners of Chaucer's age were undoubtedly more rough and
unpolifhed than thofe of the reign of Henry VII. yet Chaucer,
a poet abounding in humour, and often employed in describ-

ing the vices and follies of the world, writes with a degree of
delicacy, when compared with Skelton." Puttenham, who
wrote in the reign of Elizabeth, calls him a rude rayling rimer,
'* He ufed," fays he, " both fhort diftances and fhort mea-
fures, pleafing only the popular ear." And Meres, in his

Wit's Treafury, fays, that Skelton applied his wit " to flcuri-

lities and ridiculous matters." His poems are not at prefent
much known, nor is it very defirable that the knowledge of
them mould be cultivated.

SKINNER
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SKINNER (Stephen), an Englifh antiquary, was born

either in London, or in the county of Middlefex, about 1622.

He was admitted on the royal foundation at Chrift-Church in

Oxford, 1638 ; but, the civil wars breaking out before he could

take any degree, he travelled, and fludied in feveral univerfities

abfoad. About 1646, he returned home- and going to Oxford,
which at this time ceafed to be a garrifon, he took both the de-

grees in arts the fame year. Then he travelled again into

France, Italy, Germany, the Spanifh Netherlands, and other

countries; vifited the courts of divers princes; frequented feveral

univerfities; and eftablifhed an acquaintance with the learned

in different parts of Europe. He took a doctor of phyfic's de-

gree at Heidelberg; and, returning to England, was incorpo-

rated into the fame at Oxford in 1654. About this time he

fettled at Lincoln ; where after praclifing phyfic with fuecefs,

he died of a. malignant fever in 1667. Wood fays, " He was
a perfon well verfed in mod parts of learning, underftood all

books whether old or new, was mod fkilful in the Oriental

tongues, an excellent Grecian, and, in fhort, a living library."

He wrote " Prolegomena Etymologica ;" " Etymologicon
linguae Anglicana?;" " Etymologicon Botanicum ;" " Etymo-
gica Expofitio vocum forenfium ;" " Etymologicon vocum om-
nium Anglicarum ;"' "Etymologicon Onomaiticon." Alter his

-

death thefe works, which he had left unfiniflied, came into the

hands of Thomas Henlhaw, efq. of Kenfmgton, near London;
who corrected, digefted, and added to them, his additions being

marked with the letter H: and after this, prefixed an epiftle to

the reader, publifhed them with this title, " Etymologicon
Linguae Anglieana?, &c. 1671," folio.

SLEIDAN (John) an excellent German hiftorian, was born

in 1506, at Sleiden, a fmall town upon the confines of the

dutchy of Juliers, whence he derived his name [c J. He went
through his fir ft ftudies in his own country, together with the

learned John Sturmius, who was born in the fame town with

himfelf; and afterwards removed, fir ft to Paris, and then to

Orleans, where he ftudied the law for three years. He took the

degree of licenciate in this faculty ; but, having always an averfion

to the bar, he continued his purfo its chiefly in polite literature.

Upon his return to Paris, he was recommended by his friend

Sturmius, in 1535, to John Du Bellay, archbifhop and cardinal;

who conceived fuch an affection for him, that he fettled on him
a penfion, and communicated to him affairs of the greateft im-

portance; for SIcidan had a genius for bufinefs, as well as for

letters. He accompanied the ambaffador of France to the diet

of Haguenau, but returned to Paris, and flayed there till it was

[c] Mekhior Adam, de- vie. Germ. Phiiof.

nor
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fiot'fafe for him to flay any longer, as he was firongly in-

clined to Luther's opinions. He retired to Strafburg in 1 5-J-2,

where he acquired the eftc'em and friendfhip of the moil eon-

iiderable perfons, and efpeeially of James Stunnius
[ d]; by whofe

counfel he undertook, and by whofe a fli fiance he was enabled

to write, the hiftory of his own time. He was employed in

fome negotiations both to France and England; and, in one
of thefe journies, he met with a lady whom he married in 154.6*

In 1 551, he went, on the part of the republic, to the council

of Trent; but, the troops of Maurice, eleelor of Saxony,

obliging that council to break up, he returned to Straflxirg

without doing any thing. He was bulled in other affairs of
(late, when the death of his wife, in 1555, plunged him into Co

deep a melancholy, that he became abfolutely ill, and loll his

memory fo entirely, as not to know his own children. Some
imputed this to poifon; and it has been by others attributed to

a fore in his foot, which had been long open, but by fome ac-

cident was at that time flopped. But grief feems a more pro-
bable caufe than either. He died of an epidemical illnefs at

Strafburg, in 1556.
He was a learned man, and an excellent writer. In 1555,

came out in folio, his " De Statu Religionis & Reipublicac,

Carolo Qiiinto Caefare, Commentarii ;" in twenty-five books:
from 15

1
7, when Luther began to preach, to 1555. This

hiftory was quickly tranflated into almoft all the languages of
Europe, and has been generally believed to be well and faithfully-

written, notwithstanding the attempts that Varillas and fucfo

authors have made to difcredit it. It did not ftartd folely upon
Sleidatfs own authority, which, however, mult be of great

weight, confidering that he wrote of times in which he lived,

and of tranfaciions in which he had fome concern; but it was
extracted from public acta and original records, which were
in the archives of the town of Strafburg, and with which he
was furnilhfd by James Sturmius. Belides this hiftory, which
is his main work, he wrote " De quatuor fummis Imperiis
libri tres :" giving a very compendious chronological account of
the four great empires. This little book, on account of its

Angular utility, has been often printed. He epitomized and
tranflated into Latin the " liiflories of Froiffart and Philip de
Comines:" and was the author of fome other things, relating to

hiftory and politics.

SL'INGELAND (John Peter Van), a Dutch artift, emi-
nent as a painter of portraits and converfations, was born at

Leyden in 1640, and died in 1691. He was a difciple, and
zealous imitator of Gerard Doavr, whom he is thought in fome

[d] Arc STURMIUS, James,

refpe£ls
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refpects to furpafs. The exquiiite neatuefs of his rnanftc?

compelled him to work very (lowly, and he is faid to have
employed three years in painting a family picture for Mr.
Meermans. He imitated nature with exactnefs, but without
tafte or felection, yet he is efteemed one of the belt of the Fle-
mifh painters.

SLOANE (fir Hans), baronet, an eminent phyfician and
naturaliit, was born at Killileagh in the north of Ireland, in

1660, of Scottifh extraction. The very firft bent of his genius
difcovered itfelf towards the knowledge of nature, and this was
encouraged by -a proper education. He chofe phyfic for his

profeffion ; and, in order to attain a perfect knowledge of the

feveral branches of it, repaired to London. Here he attended

all the public lectures on anatomy, botany, and chemiftry. His
turn to natural hiftory introduced him to the acquaintance of
Boyle and Ray ; which he carefully cultivated, by communicating
to them every curious or ufeful obfervation which he made.
Having fpent four years in London, he went to Paris; and there

attended the hofpitals, heard the lectures of Tournefort the

botanift, of Du Verney the anatomift, and other eminent
malters. Having obtained letters of recommendation from
Tournefort, he went to Montpellier ; and was introduced by
Mr. Chirac, then chancellor and profelfor of that univerfity,

to all the learned men of the province, but particularly to Mr.
Magnol, who led him to an acquaintance with the fponta-

neous productions of nature in that happy climate, and taught

Iiim to clafs them in their proper order. He fpent a whole
year in collecting plants in this place, and travelled through
Languedoc with the fame view. In 1684, he returned to

London, with an intent to fettle, and follow his profellion.

He immediately tranfmitted to Mr. Ray a great variety of

plants and feeds, which Ray has defcribed, with proper acknow-
ledgments, in his " Hiftoria Plantarum." About this time, he
became acquainted with Sydenham, who took him into his houfe,

and recommended him in the warmed: manner to practice; and
foon after he waschofen a fellow of the Royal Society, and of the

College of Phyficians. But a profpect of making new difco-

veries in natural productions induced him to take a voyage to

Jamaica, in quality of phyfician to Chriltopher duke of Albe-
marle, then governor of that ifland. His whole ftay at Jamaica
was fcarcely fifteen months; yet he brought together fuch a

variety of plants as greatly furprifed Mr. Ray, not thinking

there had been fo many to be found in both the Indies. He
now applied himfelf clofely to his profeffion, and became fo

eminent, that he was chofen phyfician to ChriiVs hofpital on
the firft vacancy. What is fingular, he spplied the money he

received from his appointment to the relief of poor objects in

the
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the hofpital, being not willing to enrich himfelf by the gains

he made there. He was chofen fecretary to the Royal Society

in 1693, and immediately revived the publication of the " Phi-

losophical Tranfactions,'' which had been omitted for fome
time: he continued to be editor of them, till 1712; and the

volumes, which were pubiifhed in this period, contain many
pieces written by himfelf. As he had from his earlieft days a

ftrong appetite for natural knowledge, he had made a great col-

lection of rarities, and enriched his cabinet with every thing

that was curious in art or nature. But this received a great

augmentation by a bequeft of William Courten, efq. a gentle-

man who had employed all his time, and the greateft part of

his fortune, in collecting curiofities. The fenfe, which the public

entertained of Sloane's merit, is evidently (hewn by the honours

conferred upon him. He was created a baronet by George I.

chofen a foreign member of the Royal Academy at Paris, pre-

fident of the College of Phyficians, and prefident of the Royal
Society on the death of fir Ifaac Newton. Having faithfully

di (charged the refpeclive duties of the places he enjoyed, and
anfvvered the high opinion which the public had conceived of

him, he retired, at the age of 80, to Chelfea, to enjoy in a

peaceful tranquillity the remains of a well-fpent life. Here he
continued to receive the vifits of people of difti notion, and of

all learned foreigners; and admittance was never refufrd to the

poor, who came to confult him concerning their health. At
fixtcen, he had been feized with a fpitting of blood, which
confined him to his chamber for three years, and he was always
more or lefs fubject to it; yet, by his fobriety, moderation, and
an occalional ufe of the bark, he protracted life far beyond the

common meafure of humanity, without even feeling the infir-

mities of old age.

After a fhort illnefs of three days, he died the nth of Jan.

1752, in his 91 ft year. In his perfon he was tall and well

proportioned; in his manners, eafy and engaging; and in his

converfation, fprightly and agreeable. He was every way a

liberal benefactor to the poor. He was a governor of almolt

every hofpital about London ; to each he gave an hundred pounds
in his life-time, and at his death a fum more coniidcrable. He
laid the plan ot a difpenfatory, where the poor might be fur-

nifhed with proper medicines at prime-coft ; which, with the

alii fiance of the College of Phyficians, was afterwards carried

into execution. He gave the company of the apothecaries the

entire freehold of their botanical garden at Chelfea; in the

centre of which a marble ftatue oi him is erected, admirably
executed by Ryfbrack, and the likenefs itriking. He did all he
could to forward the eftablilhment of the the colony in Georgia
in 1732, of the Foundling hofpital in 1739, and formed the

Vol. XIV. C plan
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plan for the bringing up the children. He was the firft in

England, who introduced into general practice the ufe of the

bark, not only in fevers, but in a variety of other diftempers ;

particularly in nervous diforders, in mortifications, and in

violent hasmorrages. His cabinet of curiofities, which he had
taken fo much pains to collect, he bequeathed to the public ; on
condition, that the fum of 2o,oool. ihould be paid to his family:

which fum, though large, was not near half the original colt,

and fcarce more than the intrinfic value of the gold and filver

medals, the ores and precious Itones, that were found in it.

Befides thefe, there was his library, confiding of more than

50,000 volumes; 347 of which were illuftrated with cuts, finely

engraved and coloured from nature; 3566 manufcripts; and an
infinite number of rare and curious books.

He publifhed " The Natural Hiftory of Jamaica," in 2 vols,

folio; the firft in 1707, the fecond in 1725. This elaborate

work, fays Dr. Freind in his " Hiftory of Phyfic," greatly tends-

to the honour of our country, and the enriching of the " Ma-
teria Medica."
SLUYS (James Vander), was born at Leydenin 1660,

and bred there in the Orphans hofpital, where, as he difcovercd

a particular difpofuion for the profefiion of painting, the go-

vernors diftinguifhed his talents, and placed him under proper

mailers. He finifhed his education under Slingeland, whofe
manner he ftudioufly copied. His fubjeds were ufually con-

ventions, fports, and afiemblies of both fexes, in which he

could exprefs the manners and fafhions of his own times. Like
other painters of this fchool, he excelled more in colouring and
neat execution than in defign. He died in 1736.
SMALRIDGE (George), an Englifh prelate and very

elegant writer, was born of a good family at Litchfield in Staf-

fordlhire, about 1666 |~e_|; and educated at Wcftminfter fchool,

where he diftinguifhed himfelf by excellent parts and a good
turn for claffical literature. While he was there he is faid par-

ticularly to have diftinguifhed himfelf by writing a copy of verfes

in Latin, and another in Englilh, upon the death of William
Lilly, the aftrologer; at the defire of Elias Afhmole, who at that

time patronized him very much. May 1682, he was clecled from
Weftminfter fchool, to Chrift Church in Oxford, where in due
time he took both the degrees in arts and divinity. He gave an
early fpecimen of {usabilities and learning, by publifhingin 1687^
*' Animadverfions on a piece upon Church-Government," &c.
printed that year at Oxford ; and in 1689, a Latin poem, enti-

tled, " Auclio Davifiana Oxonii habitaper Gul. Cooper & Edw.
Millington Bibliopolas Londinenfes." He afterwards went into-

[e] Athen. Oxo.i. General Did.

orders,
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orders, and rofc through fcveral preferments, to the bifhopric of

Briftol. In 1693, he wafe made a prebendary of Litchfield ; after

which, he became lecturer of St. Dunftan's in the Weft, in the city

of London, and minifter of the New Chapel in Tothil- Fields

Wcftminfter. Soon alter, he was made canon of Chrift-Church,

Oxford, and then dean of Carlifle. In 17 13, he was made dean

of Christ Church, and the year after bifhop of Briftol. Upon the

acceflion of George I. he was appointed lord almoner to the king;

but removed from that poft, for refining, with bifhop Atterbury,

to fign the declaration of the archbifhop of Canterbury, and

the bifhops in and, near London, againft the rebellion in 1715.
He died Sept. 27, 1 719, and was interred at Chrift-Church.

He held a correspondence with Whifton, and became fo

fufpected of Arianifm, that he wrote a letter to Trelawny,
bifhop of Winchefter, which is dated but three days before his

death, to vindicate himfelf from the charge. From Whifton's

Hiftorical Memoirs it appears, that he was a great admirer of

the Apoftolic Conftitutions, and thought it no eafy matter to

prove them fpurious; but he was neither a deep divine, nor a

very acute critic, clafllcal literature being his chief excellence.

Twelve of his " Sermons" were publifhed in 1717, in 8vo

;

infcribed to the gentlemen of the veftry, and others who fre-

quent the New Church in Tothil-Fields, Weftminfter ; and
after his death " Sixty Sermons" were publifhed by his widow j

who dedicated them to the princefs of Wales, 1726, folio;

reprinted in 1727: they mew him in the light of a polite

fcholar, and a man of fenfe. His Latin fpeech, on prefenting

Dr. Atterbury as prolocutor of the Lower Houi'e of Covoca-
tion, may be ken in the Epiftolary Correfpondence of Atterbury,

Vol. i. p. 303.
SMART (Christopher), a poet of fome, though not the

higheft, celebrity, was born April 11, 1722, at Shipbourne in

Kent. His father was then fteward of the Kentifh eftates of

lord Barnard, and poifeiTed about 3C0I. a year of his own in

that county, though the family had been eftablifhed originally

in the county of Durham. Chriftopher was one of thofe boys

whofe minds difplay more early vigour than their bodies ; he foon

difcovered a tafte for poetry, and his father, who himfelf had

been e'ducated for orders, determined to give him the advantages

he fo well deferved. His fchool education was begun at Maid-
ftone and completed at Durham, under the eye of his father's

relations. At feventeen he was removed to Pembroke Hall at

Cambridge. His fituation at college was in many refpects

unfavourable. His father died in embarraffed circumftances,

and he derived his chief fupport from an annuity of 40I. a year,

which the dutchefs of Cleveland allowed him during her life.

She had knov/n him and difcerned his talents at Raby caftle, the

feat of his father's patron ; formerly lord Barnard, but now become
C 2 earl
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ead of Darlington. Befidcs this aid, he had only fcanty allowances

from home, and fuch advantages as he could derive from the

college. Thefe llender means were ill proportioned to the

ceconomy of a lively young man, and the conftant temptation

to mix with a variety of company, which the admiration qf his

talents and vivacity produced. Here, therefore, though high in

reputation for his claflical acquiiitions and powers of compofi-
tion, he drew upon himfelf embarraliments which opprelfed

him during life. About the year 1741 he very honourably ob-

tained an univerfity fcholarlhip, worth about 2ol. a year \ and

tranflated Pope's Ode to St. Cecilia into Latin verfe, which pro-

cured him a civil notice from that poet, ' and the advice to-

tranflate the ElTay on Criticifm, rather than the Eifay on Man.
He complied afterwards with this fuggeftion, and his tranflation

procured him much praife from the learned, though little profit,

or popular fame. He took his bachelor's degree in 1743, wras

elected fellow of his college in 1745, and became Matter of

Arts in 1747. About this time he wrote a comedy entitled " A
Trip to Cambridge, or the Grateful Fair," of which little re-

mains, except a ibliloquy of princefs Perrivvinkle, containing

the well known and humorous fimile,

Thus when a barber and a collier fight,

The barber beats the lucklefs collier white, &c.

For five years, four of which were in fuccefTion from 1750, h*

obtained Mr. Seaton's poetical prize at Cambridge. Yet he

was not air this time fixed at college \ in 1753 he quitted it on

marrying Mifs Anna Maria Carnan, whofe mother was then the

wife of Mr. Newbery, an eminent bookfeller, her fecond hufhand.

Upon forming this literary connection, he feems to have deter-

mined to fublifl by his powers as an author, for he fettled in Lon-
don without any other refource. His fellowlhip had been already

fequeftered for tavern debts, before he quitted Cambridge, and
thefe difficulties purfued him to London, where the expences

of a family were now fuperadded. Subiiiting thus as a writer,

his manner of life neither augmented his perfonal importance

nor the credit of his productions. Never fufficiently nice in

perfon, his tafte, or his acquaintance, he loft his dignity, his

time, and his peace of mind. The profits of his publications

were diflipated by a total neglect of ceconomy ; and his tliought-

leffnefs was fuch that he has often invited company to dinner,

when no means appeared even of providing a meal for his family.

Under thefe preifures, his productions were ilfned without fuf-

ficient correction or difcrimination, and his fame was injured

by careleMhefs, when his whole fubfiftence depended upon its

prefervation. Yet he had the advantage of enjoying the fami-

liar acquaintance of the firfl men of talents then refiding in the

metropolis;
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metropolis; of Dr. Johnfon, Dr. James, Dr. Hawkefworth, Dr
Goldfmith, Garrick, and indeed mod of" thofe who were then ce-

lebrated for genius or learning. Though his constitution, as well

as his fortune, required theutmoft care, he was equally negligent

of both ; and his various and repeated embarraffments, adling

upon an imagination uncommonly fervid, produced temporary

alienations of mind, which at lad became fo violent and conti-

nued as to render confinement neceflary. At length, after fuf-

fering the accumulated miferies of poverty, difeafe, and^ infa-

ncy, he died of a Jiforder in his liver, May 12, 1771, in the

49th year of his age. He left a widow and two daughters, who
fettled at Reading in Berkfhire, and by the kiwinefs of Mr.

Newbery, and their own meritorious prudence, were enabled to

retrieve their circumftances.

A complete edition of his poems, confuting of Prize Poems,

Odes, Sonnets, Fables, Latin and Englifh Tranflatioro, &c.

was neatly printed at Reading, in two volumes, i2mo. in the

year 1791 ; to which is prefixed an account of his life. The
poems have been republished, in the Edinburgh edition of the

Britifh poets, volume nth, by Dr. Anderfon; who has alfo

given a life of the author, and a critique on his works.^ In

both thefe publications a fuller account of him and his writings

will be found. He p.ublifhed,befides his various poems, 2. "The
Works of Horace tranflated into Englifh Profe," 2 vols. i2mo.

1756. 3. " A New Verfion of the Pfalms, 41.0. 1765. 4.

" A Poetical Tranflation of the Fables of Phxdrus," i2mo.

1765. 5. " The Parables in familiar Yerfe," i2mo. 1768.

6. He wrote alfo a confiderable part of " The Old Woman's
Magazine," publifhed periodically. 7. " The Universal Vi-

sitor/' in which he was aflilled by occafional communications

from Dr. Johnfon. The character of Smart was ftrongly varied

by excellencies and failings. Ke was friendly, affectionate, and

liberal to excefs, fo much fo as often to give that to others of

which he was in the utmoft want himfelf. He was^lfo parti-

cularly engaging in converfation, when the firfl fhynefs was re-

moved, which he had in a remarkable degree. His piety was

exemplary and fervent. In compofmg his religious poems, he

was frequently fo imprefled with fentiments of devotion, as to

write particular paffages on his knees. But his chief fault,

from which molt of his other faults proceeded, was his deviation

from the rules of fobriety ; of which the early ufe of cordials,

in the infirm ftate of his childhood and youth, might perhaps

be one caufe, and is the only extenuation. As a poet, his ge-

nius has never been queltioned by thofe who cenfured his care-

lefsnefs, and pitied the unhappy wanderings of his mind. He is

irregular, but it is the irregularity of a daring fpirit, which rifes

fccafuonally to greatnefs ; he is a various and original, though

C 3 an
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an unequal writer. Every fprcies of poetry lias been attempted
by him, and mod of them with confiderable fuccefs. Among
modern writers of Latin poetry he holds an honourable rank.

Kis tranflation of Pope's Ode, though confined to no claflical

arrangement of metres, has great beauty as well as truth : and
in his verfion of the EfTay on Criticifm, he has imitated with
fuccefs the epiftolary ftyle of Horace. His tripos poems are claf-

fical and elegant compoiitions, and in his tranflation of " Fanny,
blooming Fair," he has aim oft rivalled the terfenefs of Bourne.

On the whole he was a man who, with more conduit, was
qualified to atehieve a much fuperior rank in fame.

SMEATON (John), a very celebrated mechanic, and civil

engineer, was born May 28, 1724, at Aufthorpe near Leeds,

•where his relations ftill relide. From his early childhood he

difcovered a ftrong propenfity to the arts in which he afterwards

excelled, was more delighted in talking with workmen than in

playing with other boys; and furprifed, or occafionally alarmed

his friends by mechanical efforts difproportioned to his years

;

iomelimes being at the fummit of a building to erect a kind of

mill, and fometimes at the fide of a well, employed in the con-

ftruction of a pump [_f]. When he was about fourteen or fif-

teen he had conftru'ited a lathe to turn rofe-work, and prefented

many of his friends with fpecimens of its operation in wood
and ivory. " In the year 1742," fays his biographer, " I fpent

a month at his father's houfe, and being intended myfelf for a

mechanical employment, and a few years younger than he was,

I could not but view his works with aftonifhment. He forged

his iron and fteel, and melted his metal; he had tools of every

fort for working in wood, ivory, and metals. Fie had made
a lathe by which he had cut a perpetual fcrew in brafs, a thing-

little known at that day, and which I believe was the invention

of Mr. Henry Hindley of York, with whom I ferved my ap-

prenticefhip. Mr. Hindley was a man of the mofr. communi-
cative difpoution, a great lover of mechanics, and of the moft

fertile genius. Mr. Smeaton foon became acquainted with him,

and they fpent many a night at Mr. Hindley's houfe, 'till day-

light, converfing on thofe fubjedxs."

The father of Mr. Smeaton was an attorney, and wifhed to

bring him up to the fame profeflion. Mr. Smeaton therefore

came up to London in 1742, and attended the courts in Weft-
minfter Hall ; but finding that the law did not fuit the bent of his

genius, he wrote a ftrong memorial on the fubjecl to his father,

who had the good fenfe to allow him from that time to purfue

the path which nature pointed for him. Early in 1750 he had

[f] See his Life, by Mr.-tJo'.ir.cs, watchmaker; in the European Magazine, Vol.

.txiii. pp. 165 and 2.60.

lodgings
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lodgings in TurnfHle, Holborn, and was commencing the bufi-

nefs of a mathematical-inftrument-maker. In 1751 , he in-

vented a machine to meafure a fhip's way at fea, and a ccmpafs
of peculiar conftru£lion, touched by Dr. Knight's artificial mag-
neto ; and made two voyages with Dr. Knight, to afcertain the

merit of his contrivances. In 1753 he was elected a fellow of

the Royal Society, and the number of his papers inferted in the

tranfaclions of that body, fufficiently evinces how highly he de-

ferved that diftin&ion. In 1759 he received, by an unanimous
vote, their gold medal, for his paper entitled, " An Experi-
mental Enquiry concerning the natural Powers of Wind and
Water to turn Mills, and other Machines depending on a cir-

cular Motion." This paper, he fays, was the refult of expe-
riments made on working models, in the year 1752 and 1753,
but not communicated to the fociety till 1759; before which
time he had not an opportunity of putting the effecl of thefe

experiments into real practice, in a variety of cafes, and for va-

rious purpofes, fo as to aflure the fociety that he had found them
to anfwer. Thefe experiments difcovered that wind and water
could be made to do one third more than was before known, and
they were made, we may obferve, in his 27th, and 28th years.

In 1754 he vifited Hoiland, and travelling on foot, or in the

trechfehuyts, made himfelf acquainted with mod of the works
of art in the Low Countries. In December 1752 the Eddyltone

lighthoufe was burned down, and Mr. Smeaton was recom-
mended to the proprietor, by lord Macclesfield, then prefident

of the Royal Society, as the perfon beft qualified to rebuild it.

This great work he undertook immediately, and completed it

in the fummer of 1759- An ample and moft inferefting account

is given of the whole tranfaclion in a folio volume, publifhed

by himfelf, in 1791, entitled, " A Narrative of the building,

and a Defcription of the -Confrruclion of the Edyftone Light-

houfe with Stone, to which is fubjoined an Appendix, giving

fome Account of the Lighthoufe on the Spurn Point, built upon
a Sand. By John Smeaton, civil Engineer, F. R. S." This
publication may be confidered as containing an accurate hiftory

of four years of his life, wherein the originality of his genius, with

his great alacrity, induftry, and perfeverance, are fully difplayed.

It contains alfo an account of the former edifices conftructed in

that place, and is made, by the ingenuity of the writer, an en-
tertaining, as well as an inftruclive work.

Though Mr. Smeaton completed the building of the Eddyftone

lighthoufe in a manner that did him fo much credit, it does not

appear that he foon got into full bufinefs as a civil engineer; for

in 1764, while he was in Yorkfhire, he offered himfelf a can-
didate for the place of one of the receivers of the Derwent
water eftatc. This place was conferred upon him at a full

C 4 board.
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board in Greenwich Horpital, the laft day of the fame year,

notwithstanding a powerful oppofition. He was very ferviceable

in it, by improving the mills, and the eftates belonging to the

hofpital ; but in 1775 his private bufinefs was fo much increafed

that he wilhed to refign, though he was prevailed upon to hold
it two years longer. He was now concerned in many important
public works. He made the river Calder navigable ; a work
that required great fkill and judgment, on account of the very
impetuous floods, to which that river is liable. He planned and
fuperintended the execution of the great canal in Scotland, which
joins the two feas ; and was fuppofed to prevent the falling of

London-bridge, when that event was apprehended, on the opening
ot the great arch. In 1771 he became joint proprietor, with
his friend Mr. Holmes, of the works for fupplying Greenwich
and Deptford with water, an undertaking which they fucceeded

in making ufeful to the public and beneficial to the proprietors,

which it had never been before. Mr. Smeaton, in the courfe o£
his employments, conftrufted a vaft variety of mills, to the en-

tire fatisra&ion and great advantage of the owners ; and he im-
proved whatever he took under his consideration, of the mecha-
nical or philofophical kind. Among many inftances of this,

we may mention his improvements in the air-pump, the pyro-
meter, the hygrometer, and the {team engine. He was con-
ffantly confulted in parliament, and frequently in the courts of
law on difficult queftions of fcience, and his ftrength of judge-

ment, perfpicuity of expreffion, .md ftricf integrity, always ap-

peared on thofe oceafions to the ; igheft advantage. About the

year 1785, finding his health begin to decline, Mr. Smeaton
wilhed as much as poffible to withdraw himfelf from bulinefs,

and to employ his leifure in drawing up and publishing an ac-

count of his principal inventions and works. His narrative of
the Eddyftone Jighthoufe, already mentioned, was a part of this

defign, and the only part which he was able to complete. Not-
withftanding his wifh to retire from bufinefs, he could not refill

the folicitatjon of his friend Mr. Aubert, then chairman of the

truftees for Ramfgate harbour, to accept the place of engineer to

that harbour; and the improvements actually made, as well as

his report publifhed by the truftees in 1791, evince the attention

which he paid to that important bufinefs.

On the 16th of September 1792, Mr. Smeaton was fuddenly

ftruck with paralyfis, as he was walking in his garden at Aufthorpe,

and remaining in a very infirm ftatt', though in full poffeffion of

his faculties, died on the 28th of the enfuing month. The cha-

racter of this celebrated engineer may properly be given in the

words of his friend Mr. Holmes. ** Mr. Smeaton had a warmth
of expreffion, that might appear to thofe who did not know him
to border on harfhnefs j but thofe more intimately acquainted

with
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with him, knew it arofe from the intenfe application of his mind,

which was always in the purfuit of truth, or engaged in invef-

tigating difficult fabjects. He would fometimes break out haf-

tily,\vhen any thing was faid that did not tally with his ideas ; and

he would not give up any thing he argued for, till his mind was

convinced by found reafoning. In all the focial duties of life, he

was exemplary ; he was a molt affectionate hufband, a good father,

a warm, zealous, and fincere friend, always ready to alii ft thofe

he refpected, and often before it was pointed out to him in what

way he could ferve them. He was a lover and encourage? of

merit, wherever he found it; and many men are in a great

meafure indebted for their prefent fituation to his afllftance and

advice. As a companion he was always entertaining and in-

ftructive ; and none could fpend their time in his company with-

out improvement. As a man," adds Mr. H. " I always ad-

mired and refpected him, and his memory will ever be mod
dear to me." A fecond edition of his narrative of the Eddyftone,

was publifhed in 1793, un(^er l^e revifal of his friend Mr.
Aubert; but without any addition. The papers of Mr. Smeaton
were purchafed of his executors by fir Jofeph Banks, under the

voluntary promife of accounting to them, for the profits of what-

ever ihould be publifhed. Under the infpeclion of a fociety

of Civil Engineers, founded originally by Mr. Smeaton, a

volume of his reports is now printed, and will foon be publifhed,

with a life prefixed. Another volume, or perhaps more, will

follow it.

SMELLIE (William), M. D. died in the year 1763, at

an advanced age, at Lanerk in Scotland, whither he had retired

a few years before, after a long and fuccefsful practice in mid-

wifery, firli in the country, and afterwards in London [gj. He
was principally celebrated as a teacher, having inftructed, as he

informs us in his practice, nearly a thoufarid pupils, who af-

filed, whilft attending his lectures, eleven hundred and fifty

poor women. The women were fupported, by a fubfeription

among the pupils, during their lying-in. Dr. Smellie was the

firft writer who confidered the fhape and fize of the female

pelvis, as adapted to the head of the foetus. From comparing

them together, allifted by obfervation in practice, he demon-
ftrated that in a natural labour, the vertex, or crown of the Ir-ad,

firft enters the brim of the pelvis, one ear of the child being

turned towards the pubes, the other to the facrum ; but that when
the head has paffed through that ftreight, it makes a half turn,

which brings the forehead into the hollow of the facrum, where
the vertex rifing, opens the os exterum. An opinion had pre-

vailed from the time of Hippocrates, that the foetus is placed

[g] The late Dr. William Hunter, in 1741, took up his refidence with Mr. afterwards

Pr. Si?elUe, whg then lived in Fall-mall. Siminons's Life of Dr. Hunter, f. 4.

id
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in the uterus in a fitting pofture, and that about the eighth

month, or as fame authors taught, at the commencement of
labour, the head is forced down by the contractions of the

uterus. But Smellie observing that at whatever period the foetus

was excluded, it generally came head firfl, he was induced to con-

sider that as the natural pofition of it in utero. This opinion

has been confirmed by later writers, particularly by Dr. Hunter,
who had feveral opportunities of differing women who died

undelivered, at different periods of their pregnancy. Smellie

has feveral ingenious obfervations on touching, on the gradual

developement of the cervix uteri, and on the afcent or rifing of

the fundus in the abdomen. The dilatation of the cervix uteri,

he obferves, does not begin until near the end of the fourth

month of pregnancy, whehce it becomes gradually fhortened,

and at the end of the ninth month is completely obliterated.

From attending to this obfervation, thepraclhioner is enabled to

diftmguifh between real and fpurious pains, which is frequently

of the greateft importance in praclice, as we are thence in-

ftrucled that pains occurring whilil anv part of the cervix uteri

remains undilated, however nearly they may refemble labour,

ihould, if pofiible, be quieted, the term of geftation not being

completed. The improvement he made in the forceps for the

\\k of midwifery, fuppofed to have been invented by the Cham-
berlens, is well known. His joint is now univerfally adopted;

and although fome alterations have been fince fuggefted by a few

pradtitioners in the form of the blades, they have obtained little

credit with the public. The forceps recommended by Smellie,

are found to be eafier in their application, and more generally

ufeful, than any other form that has been propofed. For the

manual, or prefent mode of ufing them, we are indebted to

him alone. Before his time, the blades were applied at random,
or where there appeared to be moff. room. He firfl fhewed-the

neceffity of applying one of the blades over each of the ears of

the child, by which means they take a firmer hold of the head,

and are lefs liable to flip ; and inftead of drawing ftraight down,
he advifed to move the inftrument from blade to blade, and

when the head of the child prefents wrongly, to turn it gra-

dually until the forehead finks into the hollow of the facrum.

He abolifhed many fuperftitious notions, and erroneous cuftoms,

that prevailed in the management of women in labour, and of

the children; and he had the fatisfaclion to fee the greater part

of his maxims adopted, not only in this ifiaml, but by the moll:

refpe£lable practitioners in the greater part of Europe.

In the year 1752, he publifhed his leelures; having fpent, as

he fays, fix years in digeding and improving them, under the

title of a treatife of midwifery, in one volume, 8vo. This was
followed in the year 1754, by a volume of cafes, intended to

illuflratc
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illuftrate the method of practice recommended in the treatife.

Thefe were very foon [h
]
tranflated into French by Monf. Pre-

ville, who affigns as a motive for the undertaking, the high

character the author enjoyed on the continent. Smellie men-
tions, in the preface to his volume of cafes, his intention of

publishing a fecond volume, to contain a collection of cafes in

preternatural labours, which would complete his plan. This

volume did not appear until about five years after his death,

namely, in the year 1768. ", Some years ago," the editor fay?,

" the author retired from bufmefs in London, to his native

country, where he employed his leifure hours in methodizing

and reviling his papers, and in finifhing his collection of cafes

for this publication. The manufcript was tranfmitted to the

perfon who prepared the two former volumes for the prefs, and

even delivered to the printer, when the doctor died advanced in

years, at his own houfe near Lanerk in North Britain. This,

with the two former volumes," the editor continues to fay, " we
may venture to call a complete fyftem of midwifery. It is the

fruit of forty years experience, enriched with an incredible

variety of practice, and contains directions and rules of conduct

to be obferved in every cafe that can poffibly occur in the exercife

of the obftetric art; rules that have not been deduced from the

theory of a heated imagination, but founded on folid obfervation,

confirmed by mature reflection, and reiterated experience."

This opinion of the merit of the author, and his work, has

been confirmed by the general fuffrage of the public.

In the year 1754, this author publifhed a fet of anatomical

tables, with explanations, and an abridgement of his practice of

midwifery, with a view to illuftrate (till farther his treatife on

that fubject. The plates are thirty-fix in number, large folio.

The figures are of the fize of nature, and principally taken

from fubjects prepared for the purpofe. Twenty-five of them

were drawn and engraved by M. Rymfdyke. In forming the

remaining eleven, the author acknowledges he received confi-

derable alfiftance from the late profelfor Camper. Only eighty

impreflions, we have been lately informed by Dr. Hamilton,

jun. of Edinburgh [i], were taken from thefe plates. In this

we prefume there muff, be an error, as the work has never been

fcarce, and fells at this time for 2l. 12s. '6d. The plates were

lately fold, we learn from the fame authority, for the price of

old copper. They are well executed, and fully adequate to the

intentions of the author.

[h] The firft volume in the year 1754, rate the ftudy of midwifery, by J.
Hamil-

the fecond the fubfequent year. ton, jun. M. D. 1796.

[1] Collection of engravings to facili-

This
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This author had the fate of almoft all ingenious men, to excite

the indignation of fome of his cotemporaries. The moft for-

midable of thefe was Dr. William Burton, practitioner of mid-

wifery at York, who attacked him with great acrimony. The
occafion feems to have been the preference Smellie gave to the

perforator and crotchet, over the terebra occulta, an inftrument

recommended by Burton for opening the head and extracting the

foetus, when reduced to the neceffity of performing that ope-

ration; a preference which time has functioned, as the terebra,

if we may be allowed the expreflion, has been long fince occult,

and is now only found in the repofstories of collectors. Dr.

Burton had one opportunity of triumphing over his rival, and

made more than fufficient ufe of it. Smellie had unfortunately

placed, Lithopsedii Senonenfis Icon, a reprefentation of a pe-

trified fubltance, among the authors treating on the fubject of

midwifery, under the name of Lithopedus Senonenfis. It is

remarkable, as Burton obferves, that Smellie takes no notice of

the rupture of the uterus, an accident, which although by no

means common, yet happens fufficiently often to deferve being

noticed in a complete treatife on midwifery. There are many
ingenious obfervations in this work of Burton's [k], which

may be read, even at this time with advantage.

Dr. William Douglas, who flyles himfelf phyfician extraor-

dinary to the prince of Wales, and man- midwife, addreffed

two letters to Dr. Smellie, in the year 1748, accufing him of

degrading the profefiion, by teaching midwifery at a very low

price, and giving certificates to pupils who had only attended

him a few weeks, by which means the number of practitioners

was cnormoufly multiplied, and many improper perfons admitted.

Apothecaries, he fays, reforted to the doctor, from various parts

of the country, and at the end of two or three weeks, returned

to their fhops, armed with diplomas ligned by the profeffor,

atteding their proficiency in the art. Thefe were framed and

hung up in the moil confpicuous parts of their houfes, and were,*

without doubt, furveyed with veneration by their patients. " In

your bills,'' he fays [l], " you fet forth that you give a unT-

verfal lecture in midwifery for half a guinea, or four lectures

for a guinea." In thefe univerfal lectures, the whole myftery

of the art was to be unfolded. He charges him alfo with hang-

ing out a paper lanthorn, with the words " Midwifery taught

here for five millings," each lecture, we prefume. This was
certainly an humiliating iituation for a man of fo much real

merit. Dr. Douglas relates thefe cafes, in which he contends

[k] A Letter to Wm. Smellie, M. D. [l] Letter to Dr. Smellie, by Wm,
\iith critical Remarks on his theory and Douglas, M. D. p. 14.

practice of Midwifery, Svo, 1753.
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that Smellie had acted unfcientifically ; and particularly fays,

that he flittered one of the women to die by not giving timely

afliftance. To the charges of" mal-practice, Dr. Smellie an-

swered [m], by giving a full recital of the cafes, and refeired to

Dr. Sands, and other practitioners, who attended with him.
His anfwer was fo fatisfactory, that Dr. Douglas retracted

his charges in his fecond letter. On the other points, Smeilie

was illent. It is probable, that, having practifed the fir ft

nineteen years at a fmall town in Scotland, where medical
fees may be fuppofed to be low, he might not think the price

he demanded for his inftructions fo infignificant and inadequate

as it really was. To the firft letter of Dr. Douglas we are in-

debted for an anecdote relative to the forceps, which would, pro-

bably, otherwife not have been tranfmitted to us. Smellie was
at one time ferioufly endeavouring to fubftitute wooden forceps,

in the place of the freel ones, and actually made feveral expe-
riments with them, and, as he fays[isr], with fuccefs. Againft
thefe Douglas levelled the whole force of his argument, wit, and
ridicule, and certainly they afforded too fair an opportunity to be
neglected by an antagonift and rival. But thefe blemifhes, which
we have thought it our duty to notice, will have no weight in

detracting from the portion of merit he poffeffed; and he will

always be remembered for the numerous improvements he intro-

duced in the theory and practice of midwifery. Smellie is faid

to have been coarfe in his perfon [o], and aukward and unpleaf-

ing in his manners, fo that he never rofe into any great eftima-

tion among perfons of rank. On the other hand, he appears to

have had an active and ingenious mind, with a folid under/landing

and judgement. He had a peculiar turn to mechanics, which
was evinced by the alterations he made in the forceps, crotchets,

and fciiiars, which all received confiderable improvements under
his hands ; but this was more particularly (hewn by the elegant

conftruction of his phantoms, or machines, on which he demon-
ftrated the various pofitions of the foetus in utero, and the dif-

ferent fpecies of labour. That he was candid and modeft ap-

pears through every page of his works ; ready on all occafions

to acknowledge the merit of others, and when correcting their

errors affuming no fuperiority over them. We will conclude

this account with the words of one of his pupils, who appears

to have been well acquainted with his difpofition and manners.
'* No man was more ready than Dr. Smellie [p] to crave advice

and afllftance when danger or difficulty occurred, and no man

[m] Anfwer to a late pamphlet, inti- [o] See Life of Dr. Wm. Hunter, by

jtuled, A Letter to Dr. Smellie. S. foart Simmons, M. D. p. 14.

[n] See a letter to profeflbr Monro, [p] Anfwer to Dr. Doughs, p. iS.

yublifhed with hi-: anfwer to Dr. Dcvvglai.
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was moire communicative, without the lead felf-fufficiency or

oftentation. He never officioully intermeddled in the concerns

of others, or ftrovc to infinuate himfelf into practice by depre-

ciating the character of his neighbour ; but made his way into

bullnefs by the dint of merit alone, and maintained his repu-

tation by the mod beneficent and difinterefted behaviour."

SMITH (Sir ThomasJ, a learned Englilh writer, and fe-

cretary of (bate in the reign of Edward VI. and Elizabeth, was
of a good family, and born at Walden in EvTex[Qj|. He was
born in 1512, and not in 1514, according to Camden, who
writes that he died in 1577, in his grand climacteric ; for he tells

us himfelf, in his book of the " Commonwealth of England,"
that March 28, 1565, he was in his fifty-fourth year. He wa6
fent to Queen 's-col lege in Cambridge, at fourteen, where he

diftinguiihed himfelf to fuch advantage, that, together with John
Cheke, he was appointed Henry the Eighth's fcholar. In 1531,
he was chofen fellow of his college ; and about two years after,

appointed to read the public Greek lectures. At this time, he

confulted with Cheke about the founds of the Greek letters, and
introduced a new way of pronouncing that language ; of which
we fhall prefently give more account. In 1536, he was made
univerfity-orator. In 1539, he travelled into foreign countries,

and having ftudicd fome time in the univcrfities of France and
"Italv, took the degree of doctor of civil law at Padua. After

his return, he took the fame degree at Cambridge in 1542 ; and

was made regius profeflbr of civil law in that univerfity. He
became likewife chancellor of the church of Ely. During his

refidence at Cambridge, he wrote a tract concerning the correct

writing and true pronunciation of the Engliih tongue ; and as

he was thus ufeful to learning in the univerlity, fo he promoted
likewife the reformation of religion.

Upon the acceffion of Edward VI. he removed from Cam-
bridge into the family of the duke of Somerfet, who was uncle

and governor of the king, and protector of his realms. He
was appointed mailer of requefts to the duke, ftevvard of the

{tanneries, provoft of Eton, and dean of Carliile. He married

while he was in the protector's family. In 154-8, he was ad-

vanced to be ffccretary of ftate, and knighted by his majefty;

and, the fame year, fent ambarTador to Bruifels, to the emperor's

council there. He was concerned about this time in the re-

formation of religion, and the redrefs of bafe coin ; upon which
lair point he wrote a letter to the duke of Somerfet. In 1549,
this nobleman being in difgrace, fir Thomas Smith, who ad-

hered faithfully to him, feems to have been involved in it, and

[o_] Camden, Annal. Eliz, ad ana, 1577. Strype's life of fir Thomas Smith.-*

General Dictionary.
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was deprived of his place of fecretary of (late for a time, but

foon after reltored ; and, in 1551, (till under that name, was

appointed one of the ambaffhdors to France.

After Mary came to the crown, he loft all his places, and was

charged not to depart the kingdom
;
yet enjoyed uncommon

privileges, which (hews him either to have had very good for-

tune, or very good addrefs. He was allowed a penfion of iool.

per annum; he was highly favoured by Gardiner and Bonner;

and enjoyed a particular indulgence from the pope. His in-

dulgence from the pope proceeded hence. In 1555, William

Smyth wick of the diocefe of Bath, efq; obtained an indulgence

from Pius IV. by which he and any five of his friends, whom
he mould nominate, were to enjoy extraordinary difpenfations.

The indulgence exempted them from all eccleliaftical cenfures

upon whatever occafion or caufe inflicted; and from all and lin-

gular their iins whereof they are contrite and confelfed, although

they were fuch for which the apoftolic fee were to be confulted.

Smvthwick chofe Smith, for one of his five friends fpecified in

the bull, to be partaker of thofe privileges; and this undoubtedly

was a great fecurity to him in thofe perilous times.

Upon the acceffion of Elizabeth, he was employed in the

fettlement of religion, and in feveral important affairs of (fate ;

snd wrote a dialogue concerning the marriage of the queen,

which Strype has fubjoined in the appendix to his life. la 1562,
he was feut ambaffador to France, and continued there till 1566:
he wrote, while he was in France, his work entitled, " The
Commonwealth of England," in Latin as well as Engliih;

which, though many copies of it were taken, does not appear
to have been publilhed before 16.21. He was fent to France
twice afterwards in quality of ambaifador; and continued to be
employed in Hate affairs till the time of his death, which hap-
pened in 1577. ^e was °f a fa ' r fanguine complexion, and
had a calm ingenuous countenance ; as appears from a picture

of him, (aid to have been painted by Holbein. He was a man
of very uncommon qualities and attainments; an excellent phi-

lofopher, phylician, chemift, mathematician, alfronomer, lin-

guilt, hilforian, orator, and architect ; and, what is better than
them all, a man of virtue, and a good Prote!tai;t.

It was mentioned above, that Cheke and Smith confulted to-

gether about the Greek language, and introduced a new way of
pronouncing it: but, as the fubject is curious, we will here
purfue it further. Cuftom had eitablifhed a very faulty manner
of founding feveral of the vowels and diphthongs; for, », n, v r

it, ot, vi, were all pronounced as lura: lf nihil fere aliud," fays

«ur author [r], " haberet ad loquendum, nili iugubres fonos &

£r] De recti & emendata linguae Grpece pronunciations,

4 illud
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illud flebile !wt«." He conferred therefore with Cheke upon
this point, and they perceived, that the vulgar method of pro-

nouncing Greek was falfe; fince jt was abfurd, that fo many
different letters and diphthongs ihould all have but one found.

They proceeded to fearch authors for the determination of this

point : but the m dern writers little availed them : they had not

leen Erafmus's book, in which he excepted againft the common
way of reading Greek. But though both of them favv thefe

palpable errors, they could not agree among themfelves, efpe-

cially concerning the letters r&% and ir^ikm. Soon alter, having

procured Erafmus's book, and Terentianus " de literis &
fyllabis," they began to reform their pronunciation of Greek
privately, and only communicated it to their moil intimate

friends. When they had fufficiently habituated themfelves to

this new- method of pronunciation, with which they were highly

pleafed, on account of the fullnefs and fweetnefs of it, they re»

folved to make trial of it publicly ; and it was agreed that Smith
ihould begin. He read lectures at that time upon Ariltotle " de

Republica," in Greek, as he had done fome years before : and,

that the novelty of his pronunciation might give the lefs of-

fence, he ufed this artifice, that in reading he would let fall a

word only now and then, uttered in the new correct found.

At firft no notice was taken of this; but, when he did it oftener,

his auditors began to obferve and liiten more attentively : and,

when he had often pronounced n and o», as e and 01, they, who
three years before had heard him found them after the old way,

could not think it a {lip of the tongue, but fufpected fomething

elfc, and laughed at the unufual founds. He again, as though

his tongue had flipped, would fometimes correct himfelf, and

repeat the word after the old manner. But, when he did this

daily, fome of his friends came to him, and told him what they

had remarked in his lectures: upon which he owned, that he

had been thinking of fomething privately, but that it was not

yet fufficiently digefted and prepared for the public. They, on

the other hand, prayed him not to conceal it from them, but to

acquaint them with it frankly ; and accordingly he promifed

them that he would. Upon this rumour many reforted to him,

whom he defired only to hear his reafons, and to have patience

with him three or four days at moft; until the founds by ufe were

made more familiar to their ears, and the prejudice againlt their

novelty worn off. At this time he read lectures upon Homer's
" OdyiTey," in his own college ; and there began more openly

to fhew and determine the difference of the founds : Cheke
likewife did the fame in his college. After this, many came to

them, in order to learn of them, how to pronounce after the

new method ; and it is not to be expreffed with what greedinefs

and affection this was received among the youth. The following

winter,
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winter, there was acted in St. John's-college, Ariftophanes
?

s

Plutus, in Greek, and one or two more of his comedies, without

the leaft diflike or oppofition from any who were efteemed learned

men and matters of the Greek language. Ponet, a pup:! of

Smith, and afterwards bifhop of Winchetter, read Greek lec-

tures publicly in the new pronunciation ; as likewife did Roger:

Afcham,' who read Ifocrates, and at firlt was averfe to this

pronunciation, though he foon became a zealous advocate for

it. Thus, in a few years, this new way of reading Greek,

introduced by Smith, prevailed every where in the univerfity
;

and was followed even by Redman, the profeiTbr of divinity.

Afterwards, however, it met with great oppofition ; for, about

1539, when Smith was going to travel, Cheke being appointed

the king's lecturer of the Greek language, began by explaining

and enforcing the new pronunciation, but was oppofed by one

Ratecliff, a fcholar of the univerfity; who, being exploded for

his attempt, brought the difpute before bifhop Gardiner, the

chancellor. Upon this, the bilhop interpofed his authority ; who,
being averfe to all innovations as well as thofe in religion, and

obferving this new pronunciation to come from perfons fufpected

of no good intentions to the old religion, made a folemn decree

againft it. Cheke was very earneft with the chancellor to fu-

perfede, or at leaft to connive at the neglect, of this decree; but

the chancellor continued inflexible. Smith, in the mean time,

having waited upon him at Hampton-court, and difcourfed with
him upon the point, declared his readinefs to comply with the

decree; but, upon his return, recollected his difcourfe with the

bifhop, and, in a long and eloquent Latin epiftle, privately fent

to him, argued with much freedom the points in controverfy

between them. The epiftle confifted of three parts. In the

firft, he mewed what was to be called true and right in the

fvhole method of pronunciation ; retrieved it from the modern
and prefent ufe out of the hands of both the ignorant and
learned; and reftored it to the ancients, whom he propounded as

the beft and only pattern to be imitated. In the fecond, he com-
pared the old and new pronunciation with that pattern, that the

bifhop might fee, which of the two came nearer to it. In the

third, he gave an account of his whole conduct in this affair.

This epiftle was dated from Cambridge, Aug. 12, 1542. Af-
terwards, while he was ambaflador at Paris, he caufed it to be
printed there by Robert Stephens, under the title of, " De recta

& emendata linguas Grasca; pronunciatione, 1568," 4to; together

with another tract, "Concerning the correct writing and right

pronunciation of the Englifh tongue," which has been men-
tioned above.

SMITH (John), a learned Englifh divine, was born in 161 8,
at Achurch, near Oundlej in Northamptonshire, where his

Vol. XIV. D father
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father poffeffed a fmall farrfffs]. In April, t6-$6, he was ad-
mitted of Emanuel-college in Cambridge, where he had the

happinefs of having Dr. Whichcote, then fellow of that college,

afterwards provoft of King's, for his tutor. He took a bachelor
of artsdegree in 1640, and a matter's in 1644; and, the fame
year, was chofen a fellow of Queen's-college, the fellow (hips

appropriated to his county in his own being none of them va-
cant. He died Aug. 7, 1652, and was interred in the chapel,

of the fame college; at which time a fermon was preached by
Simon Patrick, then fellow of Queen's, and afterwards bifhop
of Ely, giving a lhort account of his life and death. In this

he is reprefented as a man of great abilities, vaff learning, and
pofieffing alfo every grace and virtue, which can improve and
adorn the human nature. His moral and fpiritual perfections

could be only known to his contemporaries ; but his uncommon
abilities and erudition appear manifeftly in thofe treat ifes of his,

which were published by Dr. John Worthington at Cambridge,
in 1660, 4to, under the title of " Select Difcourfes." There
are ten of them : I .

" Of the true Way or Method of attaining

to Divine Knowledge." 2. " Of Superftition." 3. " Of
Atheifm." 4. " Of the Immortality of the Soul." 5. " Of
the Exiftence and Nature of God." 6. " Of Prophefy." 7.
u Of the Difference between the legal and the evangelical Righ-
teoufnefs, the old and new Covenant, &c." 8. " Of the

Shortnefs and Vanity of a Pharifaical Righteoufntfs." 9. " Of
the Excellency and Noblenefs of true Religion." 10. " Of a

Chriftian's conflict with, and Conquefts over, Satan."

Thefe are not fermons, but treatifes ; and Ihew an uncommon
reach of underftanding and penetration, as well as an immenfc
treafure of learning, in their author. A fecond edition of them,
corrected, with the funeral fermon by Patrick annexed, was
•published at Cambridge, in 1673, 4to. The difcourfe " upoi*

Prophefy," was tranflated into Latin by Le Clerc, and prefixed

to his " Commentary on the Prophets," publifhed in 1731

.

SMITH fTHOMAs), a learned Englifli writer and divine,

was born in the parilh of Allhallows Barking in London, in

1638; and admitted of Queen's-college in Oxford at nineteen,

where he took the degrees in arts [t]. In 1663, he was made,

maftcr of the free-fchool joining to Magdalen-college; and, in

1666, elected fellow of that college, being then famous for his fkill

in the Oriental languages. In June, 1668, he went as chaplain to

fir Daniel Harvey, ambaffador to Conftantinople ; and returned

thence in 167 1. In 1676, he travelled into France; and, re-

turning after a fhort ftay, became chaplain to fir JofephWil-

[s] Kennet's Hiftorical Rcgifter.—Patrick's Sermon preached at his funeral.

[V] Athen. Oxon.—Gen. Did.
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liamfon, fecretary of ftate. In 1679, he was defigned to collate

andpublifhthe Alexandrian manufcriptin St. James'$library, and

to have for his reward (as Charles II. promifed) a canon y of

Windfor or Weftmi niter ; but that defign was not executed [u].

He publifhed a great many works, and had an eitabljlhed r mu-

tation among the learned. So high an opinion was conceived

of him, that he was foliated by the bilhops Pear for,, Fell, nd

Lloyd, to return into the Eaft, in order to coll eel: ancient MiT.

of the Greek fathers. It was defigned that he ihould vilit the

monafteries of Mount Athos, where there is faid to be ftill extant

a great number of Mif. repofited there before the decline of the

Greek empire. He was thea to proceed to Smyrna, Nice,

Nicomedia, Ancyra, and at la ft to Egypt ; and to employ two

or three years in this voyage ; but he could not prevail on him-

felf to undertake it, both"on account of the dangers inevitably

to be encountered, and of the juft expectations he had from his

patron William fon of preferment in the church. Thefe expec-

tations, however, were difappointed ; for Wood fays, that, after

living feveral years with him, and performing a great deal of

drudgery for him, he was at length difmiffed without any re-

ward. In 1683, he took a doctor of divinity's degree; and,

the year after, was nominated by his college to the rectory of

Stanlake in the diocefe of Oxford, but upon fome dillike re-

figned it in a month. In 1687, he was collated to a prebend in

the church of Heyghbury in Wilts. In Auguft, 1688, he was

deprived of his fellowship by Dr. Giffard, the Popilh prefident

of Magdalen-college, becaufe he refufed to live among the new
Popilh fellows of mat college. He was reftored in October

following ; but, afterwards refufing to take the oaths to Wil-

liam and Mary, his fellowfhip was pronounced void, July 25,

1692. He died at London, May 11, 17 10.

- He publifhed four letters in Latin, at two different times,

which he afterwards tranflated into EngTifh, with this title:

*' Remarks upon the Manners, Religion, and Government of

the Turks ; together with a Survey of the feven Churches of

Alia, as they now lie in their Ruins; and a brief Defcription of

Constantinople, 1678," 8vo. His next work was, " De
Graecae Ecclefiae hodierno itatu Epiftola

;

::

which, with additions,

he tranllated into EnglMh, and publifhed with the following

title: " An Account of the Greek Church, as to its Doctrines

and Rites of Worlhip, with feveral Hiftorical Remarks inter-

fpcrfed, relating thereto. To which is added, an Account of

the State of the Greek Church under Cyrillus Lucaris, patriarch

of Constantinople, with a Relation of his Sufferings and Death,

1680," 8vo. He publifhed alfo, a Latin life of Camden, which

£w] It wai reeved for the induftry and abilities of Mr. Woide, in 1784.
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was prefixed to his edition of Camden's " EpiftolaV' in 1691,
4to; and, afterwards, " Vita; quorundam eruditiflimorum &
illuftrium virorum, 1707," 4m. In this collection are the lives'

of archbiShop Ufher, biShop Cofins, Mr. Henry Briggs, Mr.
John Bainbridge, Mr. John Greaves, fir Patrick Young, pre-

ceptor to James I. Patrick Young, library-keeper to the fame,

and Dr. John Dee. He wrote feveral other learned composi-

tions. Three papers by him are inferted in the " Philosophical",

Tran factions:" 1. " Historical Obfervations relating to Con-"'

ihmtinople, No. 152, for Oct. 20, 1683." 2. " An Account
of the City of Prufia in Bithynia, No. 155, for Jan. 1683."

3. '* A Conjecture about an Under-current at the Streights-

mouth, No. 158, for April, 1684."

SMITH (John), an English divine of good abilities and
learning, was born at Lowther in Westmorland, in 1659, of

which parifh his father was rector [x]. He was trained under

his father for feme time; after which he was fent, by the unfor-

tunate advice of fome friends, to Bradford in Yorkshire, and
placed under Mr. Chriflopher Nefie, a leading man among the

DiMenters. Here he continued two years, and loft under this

Prefbyterian almoft all that he had learned from his father: but

recovered it again, under one Mr. Thomas Lawfon, a Quaker,
who was a favourer of learning, an excellent fchool -matter, and
grounded Smith well in the learned languages. An early foun-

dation in clailical learning being thus laid, his father conceived

thoughts of fending him to an univerfrty. The nearnefs of the

place, and the company of a young Student who was going thi-

ther, recommended Gia.fgow, and the day was fixed for the

journey ; but it proved io rainy and tempeftuous a feafon, that

his father would not venture him from home : and the family,

it is faid, always looked upon this as a providential efcape from

ihe Scottish religion, to which his intended companion was made a

profelyte, Oxford was' now thought of; two fonsof a neighbour,

going at that time, to St. John's-college in Cambridge, Smith's

father yielded to the great defire of his Ton to go with them. He
was admitted of St. jobnVcollege in 1674; where he took the

degrees in arts, and afterwards went into orders. In 1686, he

went abroad as chaplain to lord Lanfdown, when his lordfliip

was made ambattador extraordinary to the court of Spain ; and

after his return home, which was foon after the Revolution, was
made domett re char, lain to Cnew, bifhop of Durham, who had

a particular elteem for him. In 1695, his lordfhip collated him
to the rectory and hofpital of Gatelhead, and -'to a prebend in

the church of Durham: upon" which promotions he took a

doctor of divinity's degree in 1696. He was afterwards pre-

l*] from Memoirs cOT.srwjikated to us—and General Didtionary.
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fcnted by tire bifhop to the rectory of his own parifli, Bifhop's-

Wearmouth; where he not only repaired the church, but built a

Very good parfonage entirely at his own expencc. He was a man
of abilities and learning, and was particularly verfed in Northern

literature, and in antiquities. He died in 1 71 5, at Cambridge,

where he had been for fome time, in order to finifh an edition of

the hiitorical works of the venerable Bede; and was buried in St.

John's-college chapel, where a monument was erected for him,

wiih a Latin infeription by his learned friend Mr. Thomas Baker,

then fellow of that coilege. His edition of Bede was publifhed in

J 722, according to his own directions, by his fon George Smith,

efq; fometime of the Inner-Temple ; to whom lie left a large

fortune, which he had obtained by his wife. He had alfo made
fome progrefs in writing the antiquities of Durham; for which

undertaking, Nicholfon obferves [y], he was the molt proper

perfon. He furnithed Gibfon with the additions to the bifnopric

of Durham, which are inferted in the fecond edition of Camden's
Britannia, by that prelate. Four fermons were publilhed by

him at different times.

SMITH ("Edmund), one of thofa fortunate writers who
without much labour have attained high reputation, and who are

mentioned with reverence rather for the porTelTion than the ex-

ertion of uncommon abilities [zj, was the only fon of Mr.
N jalc, an eminent merchant, by a daughter of the famous baron
Lechmere ; and born in 1668. Some misfortunes of his father,

which were foon after followed by his death, occafioned the fon

to be left very young in the hands of Mr. Smith, who had

married his father's filler. This gentleman treated him with as

much tendernefs as if he had been his own child; and placed

him at Weftminfter-fchool under the care of Dr. Buioy. After

the death of his generous guardian, young Neale, in grati-

tude, thought proper to alfume the name of Smith. He was
elected from Weftminfter to Cambridge, but, being offered a

Undent fhip, voluntarily removed to Chrift-church in Oxford;
and was there by his aunt handfomely maintained as long as fhe

lived; after which, he continued a member of that fociety, till

within five years of his own death. Some time before he left

Chrift-church, he was fent for by his mother to Worcelier, and

acknowledged by her as a legitimate fon ; which his friend Oldif-

worth mentions, he fays, to wipe off the afperfions that fome
had ignorantly call on his birth. He paffed through the exer-.

cifes of the college and univeriuy with unufual applaufe ; and
acquired a great reputation in the fchools both for his knowledge

and fkill in difputation. He had a long and perfect intimacy

[y] Engliih Hiitorical Library. [z] Character of Mr. Smith by Mr. Oldif-

v.'orth, prefixed to his Works j and enlarged by Dr. johnfon,

D 3 with
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tvith all the Greek and Latin claflics; with whom he had care-

fully compared whatever was worth perilling in the French,
Spanifh, and Italian languages, and in all the celebrated writers

of his own country. He confidered the ancients and moderns,
not as parties or rivals for fame, but as architects upon one and
the fame plan, the art of poetry.

His works are not many, and thofe fcattered up and down in

mifcellaneous collections. His celebrated tragedy, called " Phae-

dra and Hippolitus," was acted at the theatre- royal in 1707.
This play was introduced upon the ftage at a time when the

Italian opera fo much engrolled the polite world, that fenfe was
thought to be facrificed to found: and this occafioned Ad lifon,

who wrote the prologue, to fatirize the vitiared tafte of the

public. The chief excellence of this play, which has been

praifed far beyond its merits, is the verfification. It is not

deftitute of the pathetic ; but is fo wonderfully inferior not only

to the Hippolytus of Euripides, but even to the Phedie of Ra-
cine, and is fo full of glaring faults, that it is aftonifhing how
Addifon could tolerate it, 01 how it could be made even a tem-

porary fafhion to admire it. It is now as little thought of as

it deferves. This trngedy, with " A Poem to the Memory of

Mr. John Phillip.'/' his molt intimate friend, three or four odes,

and a Latin oration fpoken publicly at Oxford, " in laudem
Thomas Bodleii," were publifhed in 1719, under the name of

his Works, by his friend Oldifworth ; who prefixed a character

of Smith.

He died in 1710, in his forty-fecond year, at the feat of

George Ducket, efq; called Gartham, in Wiltfhire; and was
buried in the parifh church there. Some time before his death,

he engaged m confiderable undertakings ; and raifed expectations

in the world, which he did not live to gratify. Oldifworth ob-

ferves, that he had feen of his about ten fheets of Pindar, tranf-

Jated into Englifh ; which, he fays, exceeded any thing in that

kind he could ever hope for in our language. He had drawn out

a plan for a tragedy of lady Jane Grey, and had written feveral

fcenes of it; a fubject afterwards nobly executed by Mr. Rowe.
But his greateff. undertaking was a tranflation of Longinus,

which he had nnifhed in a very mafterly manner. He propofed

a large addition to this work, of notes and obfervations of his

own, with an entire fyftem of the art of poetry in three books,

under the titles of M thoughts, diction, and figure." He in-

tended alfo to make remarks upon all the ancients and moderns,

the Greek, Latin, French, Spanifh, Italian, and Englifh poets;

and to animadvert upon their feveral beauties and defects.

Oldifworth has reprefented Smith as a man abounding with

qualities both good and great ; and that may perhaps be true,

in fome degree, though amplified by the partiality of friend-

ihip.
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(hip. He had, neverthclefs, fome defeats in his conduct: one

was an extreme carelelfhefs in the particular of drefs; which

fingularity procured him the name of " Captain Rag-" The
ladies, it is, faid, at once commended and reproved him, by

the name of the " hanclfome iloven." It is acknowledged alio,

that he was much inclined to intemperance; which was caufed

perhaps by disappointments, but led to that indolence and lofs of

character, which has been frequently deftructive to genius, even

of a higher order than he appears to have poileffed. Dr. John-
fon thus draws up his character: " As his years advanced, he

advanced in reputation; for he continued to cultivate his mind;
but he did not amend his irregularities, by which he gave fo

much offence, that, April 24, 1700, the Dean and Chapter

declared ' the place of Mr. Smith void, he having been con-

ricted of riotous mifbehaviour in the houfe of Mr. Cole an

apothecary ; but it was referred to the Dean when and upon
what occafion the fentence fhould be put in execution/ Thus
tenderly was he treated ; the governors of his college could

hardly keep him, and yet wiffied that he would not force them
to drive him away. Some time afterwards he aflu tried an ap-

pearance of decency ; in his own phrafe he whitened himfelf,

having a deiire to obtain the cenforfhip, an office of honour and

fome profit in the college ; but when the election came, the pre-

ference was given to Mr. Foulkes, his junior; the fame, I fup-

pofe, that joined with Freind in an edition of part of Demoit-
henes ; it not being thought proper to trufl the fuperintendance

of others to a man who took fo little tare of himfelf. From
this time Smith employed his malice and his wit againft the

Dean, Dr. Aldrich, whom he confidered as the opponent of his

claim. Of his lampoon upon him, I once heard a fmgle line

too grofs to be repeated. But he was {fill a genius and a fcholar,

and Oxford was unwilling to lofehim: he was endured, with

all his pranks and his vices, two years longer; but on Dec. 20,

1705, at the inftance of all the canons, the fentence declared

five years before was put in execution. The execution was,

I believe, filent and tender; for one of his friends, from whom
I learned much of his life, appeared not to know it. He was
now driven to London, where he alfociated himfelf with the

Whigs, whether becaufe they were in power, or becaufe the

Tories had expelled him, or becaufe he was a Whig by prin-

ciple, may pehaps be doubted. He was, however, carelied by

men of great abilities, whatever were their party, and was fup-

ported by the liberality of thofe who delighted in his converfa-

tion. There was once a defign hinted at by Oldifworth to have

made him ufeful. One evening, as he was fitting with a friend

at a tavern, he was called down by the waiter, and, having

flayed fome time below, came up thoughtful. Aftej a paufe,

D 4 faid
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faid he to his friend, ' He that wanted me below was Addifon,
whofe bufinefs was to tell me that a Hifrory of the Revolution

was intended, and to propofe that I fhould undertake it. I faid,

* What (hall I do with the character of lord Sunderland ?' And
Addifon immediately returned, ' When, Rag, were you drunk
la ft ?' and went; away. Captain Rag was a name that he got at

Oxford by his negligence of drefs. This ftory I heard from the

late Mr. Clark of Lincoln's- fun, to whom it was told by the

friend of Smith. Such fcruples might debar him from fomc
profitable employments ; but as they could not deprive him of

any real efteem, they left him many friends; and no man was
ever better introduced to the theatre than he, who, in that violent

.conflict of parties, had a prologue and epilogue from the firft

wits on either fide. But learning and nature will now-and-then

take different courfes. His play pieafed the critics, and the

critics only. It was, as Addifon has recorded, hardly heard the

third night. Smith had, indeed, trufted entirely to his merit;

had infured no band of applauders, norufed any artifice to force

fuccefs, and found that naked excellence was not fuffkient for

its own fupport. The play, however, was bought by Lintot,

who advanced the price from fifty guineas, the current rate, to

fixty ; and Halifax, the general patron, accepted the dedication.

Smith's indolence kept him from writing the dedication, till

Lintot, after fruitlefs importunity, gave notice that he would
pubiilh the play without it. Now, therefore, it was written;

and Halifax expected the author with his book, and had pre-

pared to reward him with a place of three hundred pounds a

year. Smith, by pride, or caprice, or indolence, or bafhful-

nefs, neglected to attend him, though doubtlefs warned and

p relied by his friends, and at laft miffed his reward by not going

to folicit it. In 1709, a year after the exhibition of Phaedra,

died John Philips, the friend an fellow-collegian of Smith,

who, on that occafion, wrote a p >em, which jultice muft place

among the bell elegies which our language can fhevv, an elegant

mixture of fondnefs and admiration, of dignity and foftuefs.

There are. fome paffages too ludicrous; but every human per-

formance has its faults. This elegy it was the mode among his

friends to purchafe for a guinea ; and, as his acquaintance was

numerous, it was a very profitable poem. Of his ' Pindar,'

mentioned by Oldifworth, I have never utherwife heard. His
• Longings' tie intended to accompany with fome illultrations,

and had (elected his inftances of ' the falfc Sublime,' from the

works of Biackmore. He refolved to try again the fortune of

the itage, with the ftory of ' Lady Jane Grey.' It is not un-

likely that his experience of the inefneacy and incredibility of

a mythological tale might determine him to choofe an action

from En^lith hiftory, at no great diflance from our own times,

which
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which was to end in a real event, produced by the operation

of known characters. Having formed his plan, and collected

materials, he declared that a few months would complete his

defign ; and, that he might purfue his work with fewer avoca-

tions, he was, in June, 1710, invited by Mr. George Ducket,
to his houfe at Gartham in Wiltshire. Here he found fuch

opportunities of indulgence as did not much forward hisftudies,

and particularly fome Ifrong ale, too delicious to be refilled.

He eat and drank till he found himfelf plethoric: and then,

refolving to eafe himfelf by evacuation, he wrote to an apo-
thecary in the neighbourhood a prefcription of a purge fo forci-

ble, that the apothecary thought it his duty to delay it till he
had given notice of its danger. Smith, not pleafed with the

contradiction of a fhopmau, and boaftful of his own know-
ledge, treated the notice with rude contempt, and {wallowed
his own medicine, which, in July, 1710, brought him to the

grave. He was buried at Gartham. Many years afterwards,

Ducket communicated to Oldmixon -the hiftorian, an account,

pretended to have been received from Smith, that Clarendon's

Hiftory was, in its publication, corrupted by Aldrich, Smal-
ridge, and Atterbury ; and that Smith was employed to forge

and infert the alterations. This ftory was publifhed triumph-
antly by Oldmixon, and may be fuppofed to have been eagerly-

received : but its progrefs was foon checked ; for finding its

way into the Journal of Trevoux, it fell under the eye of
Atterbury, then an exile in France, who immediately denied
the charge, with this remarkable particular, that he never in

his whole life had once fpoken to Smith ; his company being,

as muff, be inferred, not accepted by thofe who attended to

their characters. The charge was afterwards very diligently

refuted by Dr. Burton of Eton ; a man eminent for literature,

and, though not of the fame party with Aldrich and Atterburv,

too ftudious of truth to leave them burthened with a fa life

charge. The teftimonies which he has collected have convinced
mankind that either Smith or Ducket were guilty of wilful and
malicious falfehood. This controverfy brought into view thofe

parts of Smith's life which with more honour to his name
might have been concealed. Of Smith I can yet fay a little

more. He was a man of fuch eftimati'on among his compa-
nions, that the cafual cenfures or praifes which he dropped in

converfation were eonfidcred, like thofe of Scaliger, as worthy
of prefervation. He had great readinefs and exactnefs of cri-

ticifm, and by a curibry glance over a new compofition would
exactly tell all its faults and beauties. He was remarkable for

the power of reading with great rapidity, and of retaining with
great fidelity what he fo eaiily collected. He therefore always
knew what the prefent queilion required; and, when his friends

expreffed
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exprefled their wonder at his acquifitions, made in a ftate of

apparent negligence and drunkennefs, he never difcovered his

hours of reading or method of ftudy, but involved himfelf in

affected filence, and fed his own vanity with their admiration

and conjectures. One practice he had, which was ealily ob-

ferved: if any thought or image was prefentcd to his mind, that

he could ufe or improve, he did not fuffer it to be loft ; but,

amidft the jollity of a tavern, or in the warmth of converfa-

tion, very diligently committed it to paper. Thus it was that

he had gathered two quires of hints for his new tragedy ; of

which Rowe, when they were put into his hands, could make,

as he favs, very little ufe, but which the collector confidered as

a valuable Rock of materials. When he came to London, his

WTay of life connected him with the licentious and diflblute

;

and he affected the airs and gaiety of a man of pleafure ; but

his drefs was always deficient : fcholaftic cloudinefs it III hung
about him, and his merriment was fure to produce the fcorn

of his companions. With all his careleflnefs, and all his vices,

he was one of the murmurers at Fortune; and wondered win
he was fuffered to be poor, when Aildifon was carolled and pre-

ferred: nor would a very little have contented him; for he

eftimated his wants at fix hundred pounds a year. In his courfe

of reading it was particular, that he had diligently perufed,

and accurately remembered, the old romances of knight-

errantry. He had a high opinion of his own merit, and fome-
thing contemptuous in his treatment of thofe whom he con-

fidered as not qualified to oppofe or contradict him. He had

many frailties
;
yet it cannot but be fuppofed that he had great

merit, who could obtain to the fame play a prologue from Ad-
difon, and an epilogue from Prior ; and who could have at

once the patronage of Halifax, and the praife of Oldifworth."

SMITH (John), pronounced by Mr. Walpole[A] (fince lord

Orford) to be the Deft mezzotinter that has appeared ; was cer-

tainly a genius of fmgular merit, who united fottnefs with

ftrength, and finifhing with freedom. He flouriihed towards

the end of king William's reign, but of his life little is known,
except that he ferved his time with one Tillet, a painter, in

Moorfields ; and that as foon as he became his own mailer, he

applied to Becket, and learned the fecret of mezzotinto. Being
further inftru&ed by Vander Vaart, he was taken to work in

the houfe of fir Godfrey Kneller; and, as he was to be the

publifher of that mailer's works, no doubt he received confi-

derable hints from him, which he amply repaid. Mr. Wal-
)ole has given a lift of his fineft works. " To pofterity, per-

laps," fays the fame author, " his prints will carry an idea

[a] Anecdotes of Painting, vol. v. p. 20^. 8vo editt

of
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of fomething burlefque: perukes of outrageous length flowing

over fuits of armour, compofe wonderful habits. It is equally

ftrange that fafhion could introduce the one, and eftablifh the

practice of reprefenting the other, when it was out of fafhion.

Smith excelled in exhibiting both, as he found them in the

portraits of Kneller."

SMITH (George), of Chichefter, the fecond, but raoft

known, of three brothers, all diftinguiihed as painters, was born

in the year 1714. George is celebrated as a painter of land-

fcape, but it was expected by the connoifleurs of the time, that

his younger brother John would have furpafled him in that ftyle

of painting. In the contefls for prizes, at the fociety for the

encouragement of arts, John's landfcapes were frequently pre-

ferred to thofe of George ; but he died at an earlier period, and

all memory of his works, as well as of the artift himfelf, has

been nearly obliterated. William, the elded brother, was t

painter of portraits, but produced alfo fome good landfcapes.

He is faid, however, by fome who remember him, to have been

more remarkable for painting fruit and flowers, than for the

other branches of his art. William was deformed, and his

countenance was thought by many to refemble that of the cele-

brated John Locke. John died July 29, 1764, at the age of 47.
William on the 27th of the enfuing September at the age of 57.
George furvived till Sept. 7, 1776, when he died, at the age of

62. Their remains are depnfited in the church-yard of St.

Pancras at Chicheder, and dirtinguifhecl only by a plain done,

containing their names and the profcfiion of each, with the

dates above recited. Mr. W. Pether, an ingenious painter and
engraver in mezzotinto, who was intimate with thefe brothers,

publifhed feveral years ago an admirable print, with fine likenefTes

of the three, represented in a groupe; the elded is reading a lec-

ture upon landfcape to the two younger, who arc lidening with
great attention.

SMITH (Adam), the celebrated author of the Inquiry into

the Nature and Caufes of the Wealth of Nations, was the only

fon of Adam Smith, comptroller of the cuftoms at Kirkaldy,

in Scotland, where he was born June 5, 1723, a few months
after the death of his father [b]. He was originally of an in-

firm and fickly conditution, and being thus precluded from more
adtive amufements, had his natural turn for books and dudious

pleafures very early confirmed in his mind. At three years of

age he was dolen by vagrants, but was happily recovered, and

preferved to be one of the ornaments of the learned world, and
the great improver of commercial fcience. His education was

[b] Account of his Life and Writings, in the Transitions of the Royal Society

it Edinburgh, J7935 and reprinted in a pofthumous volume of his tracls, in 1795.

begun
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begun at a ichool in Kirkakly, and continued at the ttntvetfity

of Glafgow, to which he went in 1737? and remained there

till 1740, when he removed to Baliol College, Oxford, as an ex-

hibitioner, on Snett^s. foundation. The flu dies to which he firfl

attached himfelf at Glafgow, were mathematics and natural

philofophy ; thefe, however, did not long divert him from pur-
fuiis more congenial to his mind. The itudy of human natore

in all its branches, -more particularly of the political hiftory of

mankind, opened a boundlefs field to hiscurioiity and ambition;

and while it afforded fcope to all the various powers of his ver-

satile and comprehenfive genius, gratified his ruling paffion of

contributing to the happinefs and improvement of focicty. To
this fludy, diverfified by polite literature, he feems have, devoted

himfelf after his removal from Oxford. It mav be prefumed,

that the lectures of the profound and eloquent Dr. Hutchefon,

ffhich he attended before he left Glafgow, had a confiderable

ffect in directing his talents to their proper objects. It was
alfo at this period of his life that he cultivated with the greateff

care the fludy of languages. He harl been originally deitined

for the church of England, and with that view was fent to

Oxford, but, after feven years refidence there, not finding an
inclination for that profeffion, he returned to Scotland and to

his mother.

In 1 75 1 Mr. Smith was elected profeiTbr of logic in the uni-

veiiity of Glafgow ; and the year following, upon the death of

Mr. Cragie, the immediate fucceffor of Dr. Hutchefon, he was
removed to the profedbrfhip of moral philofophy in that uni-

verfity. His lectures in both thefe profeiforfhips were of the

moil mafterly kind, but no part of them has been preferved,

except what lie himfelf publifhcd in his two principal works.

.eneral fkctch of his lectures has indeed been giyen by his

biographer, in the words of one of his pupils, from which it

appears that his lectures on logic were at once original and pro-

found. His courfe of moral philofophy conlifted of four parts ;

the fird contained natural theology, or the proofs of the Being

and Attributes of God; the fecond comprehended ethics, ftrictly

fo called, and confided chiefly of the doctrines which he pub-

lished afterwards in his $' Theory of Moral Sentiments." In

the third part he treated more at length of that branch of mo-
rality which relates to juftiec. This alfo he intended to give to

the public, but this intention, which is mentioned in the conclu-

sion of the Theory of Moral Sentiments, he did not live to fulfil.

Inthe fourth andlaftpartof his lectureshe examined thofe political

regulations which are founded, not upon the principle ofjuilice,

but of expediency. Under this view he confidered the political

jnflitutions relating to commerce, to finances, to ecclefiaftical

and military elfabliihments. What he delivered on thefe fubjecls

formed
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fonfed the fubftance of the work which he afterwards rfublimeiS

wider the title of '* An Inquiry into the Nature and Cat:.

.

fhe Wealth of Nations." There was no Situation in which his

abilities appeared to greater advantage than that of a profeflbr.

In delivering his lectures he trufted aim oft entirely to extempo-
rary elocution. His manner, though not graceful, was plain

and unaffected; and, as he feenu-d to be always interefted in

his fubject, ffe never failed to intereft his hearers. His retnrta-

r.on was accordingly raifed very high, and a multitude of ftudents

from a. great diftance reforted to the univerfity of Giafgow
merely on his account.

It does not appear that he made any public trial of his power's

as a writer before the vear 1755, when he furni fried fome cri-

ticifms on johnfon's Dictionary, to a periodical work called
** The Edinburgh Review," which was then begun, but vvfefs

not carried on. beyond two numbers. In 1759 he firfr publifhed

his * Theory of Moral Sentiments,
,:

to which he afterward*

fubjoined *< a DifTertation on the Origin of Languages, and on
the different Genius of thofe which are original and com-
pounded."

After the publication of this work, Dr. Smith remained four

years at Giafgow, difcharging his official duties with increafing

reputation. Towards the end of 1763 he received an invitation

from Mr. Charles Townfend to accompany the duke of Btrb-

cleugh on his travels, and the liberal terms of the propofal,

ndded to a (Irong defire of vifiting the continent of Europe, in-

duced him to relign his profefForfhip at Giafgow. Early in the

pear 1764 he joined the duke of Buccleugh in London, and in

March fet out with him for the Continent. Sir James Mac-
donald, afterwards i'o juftly lamented by Dr. Smith and many
«3ther diftinguifhed perfons, as a young man of the highefl ac-

compli fhments and virtues, met them at Dover. After a few
days paft at Paris they fettled for eighteen months at Thon-
loufe, and then took a tour through the fouth of France to

Geneva, where they paft two months. About Ch-riftmas

1765 they returned to Paris, and there remained till the

October following. By the recommendations of David Hume,
with whom Dr. Smith had been united in ffrict friendfhip from
the year 175-2, they were introduced to the fociety of the firft

wits in France, but who were alfo unhappily the moft notorious

dents. The biographer of Dr. A. Smith has told us, in the

words of the duke of Buccleugh himfelf, that he and his noble
pupil lived together in the moft uninterrupted harmony during
the three years of their travels ; and that their friendfhip conti-

nued to the end of Dr. Smith's life, whofe lofs was then iincerely

regretted by the furvivor.

_
The next ten years of Dr. A. Smith's life were paft in a re-

tirement which formed a ftriking contraft to" his late migrations.

With
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With the exception of a few vi fits to Edinburgh and London,
he pad the whoie of this period with his mother at Kirkaldy/,

occupied habitually in intenfe ftudy. His friend Hume, who
considered a town as the true fcene for a man of letters, in vain

attempted to feduce him from his retirement ; till at length, in

the beginning of 1776, he accounted for his long retreat by the

publication of his " Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the

Wealth of Nations," 2 vols. 4to. This book is well known as

the moft profound and pcrfpicuous diflertation of its kind that

the world has ever feen. About two years after the publication

of this work the author was appointed one of the commiflioners

of the cultoms in Scotland. The greater part of thefe two
years he patted in London, in a fociety too extenfive and varied

to allow him much time for ftudy. In confequence of his new
appointment, he retired in 1778 to Edinburgh, where he en-

joyed the la ft. twelve years of his life in affluence, and among
the companions of his youth. " During the firft years of his

refidence in Edinburgh," fays his biographer, " his ftudies

feemed to be entirely fufpended ; and his pailion for letters

ferved only to amufe his leifure and to animate hisconverfation.

The infirmities of age, of which he very early began to feel

the approaches, reminded him at laft, when it was too late, of

what he yet owed to the public and to his own fame. The prin-

cipal materials of the works which he had announced had long

ago been collected, and little probably was wanting, but a few
years of health and retirement, to beftow on them that fyfte-

jrratical arrangement in which he delighted; and the ornaments

of that flowing, and apparently artlefs ftyle, which he had ftu-

dioufly cultivated, but which, after all his experience and com-
pofition, he adjufted with extreme difficulty to his own tafte."

The death of his mother in 1784, who, to an extreme old age,

had poffefTed her faculties unimpaired, with a confiderable de-

gree of health, and that of a coulin, who had aftifted in fuper-

mtending his houfehold, in 1788, contributed to fruftrate his

projects. Though he bore his loffes with firmnefs, his health

and fpirits gradually declined, and, in July 1790, he died of a
chronic obltruction in his bowels, which had been lingering and

painful. A few days before his death he gave orders to deftroy

all his manufcripts, with the exception of fome detached elfays

which he left to the care of his executors, and which have ftnee

been publifhed in one volume 4to. in 1795.
Of Ins intellectual gifts and attainments, of the originality

and comprehenfivenefs of his views, the extent, variety, and
correctnefs of his information, the fertility of his invention,

and the ornaments which his rich imagination had borrowed
from claftical culture, Dr. A. Smith has left behind him lading

monuments. To his private worth the moft certain of all tefti-

ij)onie,s may be found in that confidence, refpect, and attach-

ment,
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nvnt, which followed him through the various relations of life.

With all his talents, however, he is acknowledged not to have

been fitted for the genenl commerce of the world, or the bufi-

nefs of active life. His habitual abftradtion of thought rendered

him inattentive to common objects, and he frequently exhibited

instances of absence, which have fcarcely been impaired by the

fancy of Addifon or La Bruyere. Even in his childhood this

habit began to fhew itfelf. In his external form and appear-

ance there was nothing uncommon. He never fat for his picture ;

but a medallion, executed by TaHie, conveys an exact idea of

his profile, and of the general expreffion of his countenance.

The valuable library which he had collected was bequeathed,

with the reft of his property, to his coufin Mr. David Douglas.

One thing, however, is much to be regretted, in the life of

Dr. A. Smith ; of which his biographer has not thought fit to

take the fmalleft notice, and that is his infidelity. When
his friend Hume died, he publifhed the life which that cele-

brated fceptic had written of himfelf; with fuch remarks as

proved, but too plainly, that his fentiments on the fubject of

religion were nearly the fame with thofe of the deceafed. This
publication, which apparently was intended to ftrike a powerful

blow againft chriftianity, and to give proportionable fupport to

the caufe of deifm, produced an anonymous letter to Dr. A. Smith

from the Clarendon prefs; which was afterwards known to

have proceeded from the pen of Dr. Home. In this celebrated

letter, the argument is fo clear, and the humour Co eafy and
natural, that it produces an effect which no one but a deter-

mined infidel can refift or refent. Dr. A. Smith had affumed

an air of great folemnity in his defence of his friend Hume

;

but the author of the letter treats them both with a jocularity

which has wonderful force. He alludes to certain anecdotes

concerning Hume, which are very inconfiftent with the account

given in his life : for at the very period when he is reported to

have been in the utmoft tranquillity of fpirits, none of his

friends could venture to mention Dr. Beattie in his prefence,

" left it fhould throw him into a fit of paflion and fwearing.**

From whatever unfortunate caufe this bias in Dr. Adam Smith's

mind arofe, whether from his intimacy with Hume, from his

too earneft defire to account for every thing metaphyfically, or

from a fubfequent intercourfe with the infidel wits and philofo-

phers of France, it is much to be regretted, as the only ma-
terial ftain upon a character of much excellence and virtue.

SMOLLETT (Tobias), a phyfician, but memorable only

as an author, was born near Cameron, on the banks of the

river Leven, in Scotland, 1720 [cj. He appears to have received

a claffical education, and was bred to phyfic and furgery. He

£«] PlayE and Psems, by Smollett, with Memoirs of th; author, 1777, l2mo.

wax
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was at the fiege of Carthagena as furgeon, or furgeon's mate;
and, in his novel of " Roderick Random," has given an account
of this expedition^ In 1756, he is fuppofed to have been the

editor -of " A Compendium of Authentic Voyages, digefted in

a Chronological Series," 7 vols. 121110; among which is in-

ferted a fhort narrative of the expedition to Carthagena, in 1741

:

which, however, like mod: of his productions, is written with

too much acrimony.

His connection with the fea feems not to have lafted long,

and he probnb'y wrote frequently before he became known
by his capital productions. In 1746 and 1747, he publifhed " a

Satire in two parts," which is reprinted among his " Plays and
Poems." At eighteen, he had written a tragedy, called " The
Regicide," founded on the ftory of the affaflination of James I.

of Scotland: this he publifhed by fubferipiion in 1749, with a

preface ; in which he bitterly inveighs againft falfe patrons, and
the duplicity of theatrical managers. In 1757, his comedy of
" The Reprifals," an after-piece of two acts, was performed
at Drury-lane theatre; which, with his tragedy, is printed in

the above collection. He had before prepared for Mr. Rich an
opera, entitled, " Alcefte," which has never been performed
or printed: the mufic to it was compofed by Handel, who,
finding that no ufe was to be made of it, afterwards adapted it

to Dryden's leifer Ode for St. Cecilia's Day [d]. So much for

his dramatic works: we now return, and proceed to what in-

titles him chiefly to notice.

In 1748, he publifhed in two vols. r2mo, his novel of " Ro-
derick Random," by which he acquired fo much reputation, as

almoft to infure fuccefs to every future production. In 1751,
" Peregrine Pickle" appeared in 4 vols. i2mo; a work of much
ingenuity and contrivance. This novel, befides its general

merit, is diftinguifhed by two ftriking epifodes : one, relating

the adventures of a Lady of Quality, whofe name is well

known ; the other, defcribing the entertainment given a Repub-
lican Doctor, after the manner of the ancients. Under this

perfonage the late Dr. Akennde is fuppofed to be typified ; and
it would be difficult to determine, fays his biographer, whether

profound learning or genuine humour predominates mod in this

epifode. Let us obferve, en paJJ'ant, that Smollet has mixed
an uncommon portion of erudition in feveral of his works.
In 1754, were publifhed " Ferdinand Count Fathom;" in

1762, " Sir Launcelot Greaves," in 2 vols. i2mo; and in 1771,
" Humphry Clinker," in 3 vols. i2mo; all of them works of

great merit, but inferior to the former. In the two firft of

thefe productions, the characters are thought to be fomewhaf

[d] Memoirs, p. 1 11.—Hawkins's Hift, of Mufic, I. 28. V. 324.

extravagant,
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extravagant, and the fituations often unnatural; but in the laft,

which confifts of a feries of letters, an admirable knowledge of

life and manners is difplayed, and ufeful leflons every where in-

termixed.

Before he took a houfe at Chelfea, he attempted to fettle as

practitioner of phyfic at Bath, and with that view published, in

1752, a treatife upon the waters there; but, not fucceeding, he

abandoned phyfic altogether as a profeflion, and turned his

thoughts to writing, as to what he mud depend on for fnpport.

He tranflated " Gil Bias" and " Don Quixote;" the latter was
publidied, 1755, in 2 vols. 4to: and, fince his death, a tranfla-

tion of " Telemachus" has alfo appeared. His name likewife

appears to a tranflation of Voltaire's profe works, in which,

however, he is fuppofed to have had little concern. In 1757,
he published an " Hiitory of England," in 4 vols. 4to ; and
was employed, during the laft years of his life, in preparing a

new edition of " The Ancient and Modern Univerfal Hiftory."

He had originally written fome part of this hirnfeif, particularly

the hifiories of France, Italy, and Germany.
In 1755, he had fet on foot the " Critical Review," and

continued the principal manager of it till he went abroad for the

firft time in 1763. This publication involved him in fome
controverfies, of which the mod material to him was that, oc
cafioned by his remarks on a pamphlet of admiral Knowles, in

defence of his conduct on the expedition to Rochfort. The
admiral commenced a profecution, which ended in Smollett's

being fined iool. and condemned to three months imprifonment
in the King's-Bench. From the commencement of the Review,
he was always confidered as the author of it ; and thus became
frequently cenfured on account of articles in which he had no
concern. He is accufed alfo of having fuffered authors to puff

themfelves or abufe their adverfaries; a conduct which deftroys

every ufeful end of fuch a work.
In 1762, when lord Bute was fuppofed to have the reins of

government in his hands, writers were fought to be aiding and
ailifting to him ; and among others Dr. Smollett was felected,

who, on the 29th of May of that year, publilhed the firft number
of "The Briton." This was immediately followed by the pub-
lication of " The North Briton," on the oppofite fide, which at

length diiTolved a friendfhip, that had long fubfiited between the

authors of thefe performances. " The Briton" continued to be
publifhed until Feb. 12, 1763, when it was laid down: yet Dr.
Smollett is fuppofed to have written other pieces, in fnpport of
the fame caufe; and the " Adventures of an Atom," in two
fmall volumes, are known to be his production.

We have already obferved, that he went abroad in 1763 : his

health required this, and he continued two vears in France and
Vol. XIV. E

'

Italy.
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Italy. He publiflied an account of thefe travels, 1766, m
1 vols. 8vo : he was in his nature fomewhat impatient, and acrU
monious ; but, during his travels, he appears to have laboured

under a conftant fit of chagrin. His relation of them is actually

cynical ; and Sterne, in his " Sentimental Journey," has ridi-

culed him ior this under the character of Smelfungus. But his

health continued to decline after his return to England ; and
this, with other difagreeable circumftances, fent him back to

Italy, where he died Oct. 21, 1771. A monument has been

erected to his memory near Leghorn, with an epitaph written

by his friend Dr. Armftrong, author of " The Art of Pre-

ferving Health,'" ojc ; and a pillar, with an infeription, on the

banks of the Leven, by James Smollett of Bonhill, his coufin.

Smollett was one of thofe ingenious and learned perfons,

whom Pierius Valerianic would have inferted in his book " De
inlelicitate literatorum." He had certainly very uncommon
powers and attainments, yet never had higher patrons than book-
fellers. His biographer attributes this to a certain " loftinefs

and elevation of fentiment and character which he poffeffed;

which, as he rightly adds, are but poor qualifications for cur-

rying favour with thofe who are able to confer favours.
1
' He

met too with many mortifications and difappointments: " I am
old enough," fays he, in a letter to his friend Garrick, " to

have feen and obferved, that we are all play-things of fortune;

and that it depends upon fomething as inilgnificant and preca-

rious as the toning up of a halfpenny, whether a man rifes to

affluence and honours, or continues to his dying day ftruggling

with the difficulties and difgraces of life."

With thefe difficulties and difgraces he had to ftruggle, and
he had not the happieft temperament for fuch conflicts. In the

firft letter of his " Travels" he thus expreifes his own feelings:

" In gratifying vour curiofity, I (hall find fome amufement
to beguile the tedious hours; which, without fome fuch employ-
ment, would be rendered infupportable by dilfemper and dif-

quiet. You knew and pitied my fituation; traduced by malice,

perfecuted by faction, abandoned by falfe patrons, and over-

whelmed by the fenfe of a domeftic calamity, which it was not

in the power of fortune to repair.'' This domeftic calamity

was the death of a daughter, an only child ; and of thofe falfe

patrons the chief was lord Bute ; who is faid, upon his abdica-

tion, " to have entirely neglected all the perfons whom he had

employed 10 write for him."

Upon the whole, this unfortunate man, for fuch he certainly

was, was yet a man of virtue as well as abilities ;
poffeffed of

good as weil as great qualities ; was under many lights amiable,

as well as refpectable ; and who feems to have defeived a better

lot.
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tor. A good Life of Smollett was publifhed by Dr. Anderfon

in 1796.
SMYTH (James), See Moore.
SNORRO (SturlesOnius), an Iflandic author, of a noble

and ancient family, was minifter of ftate to one king of Sweden,

and three kings of Norway. Being obliged by an infurrection

to take refuge in Iceland, of which he was governor, he re-

mained there till 1 241, when his enemy Gyfturus drove him
from his caftle, and put him to death. He wrote 1. " Chroni-

cum Regum Norwegorum," an ufeful work for the hiftory of

that country. 2. "Edda Iflandica," which is a hiftory of the

Iflandic philofophy. This has been tranflated by M. Mallet,

and prefixed to his hiftory of Denmark.
SNYDERS (Francis), a Flemifh painter, was born at

Antwerp in 1587, and bred up under his countryman Henry
Van Balen. His genius firft difplayed itfelf only in painting

fruit. He afterwards attempted animals, hunting, fifh, &c. in

which kind of ftudy he fucceeded fo greatly, as to furpafs all

that went before him. Snyders's inclination led him to vifit

Italy, where he flayed fome time, and improved himfelf con-

fiderably. Upon his return to Flanders, he fixed his abode at

Brufiels: he was made painter to Ferdinand and Ifabella, arch-

duke and dutchefs, and became attached to the houfe of the

cardinal Infant of Spain. The grand compofitions of battles

and huntings, which he executed for the king of Spain, and.

the arch-duke Leopold William, deferve the higheft commen-
dation : and befides hunting pieces, he painted kitchens, &c.
and gave dignity to fubjects that feemed incapable of it. He
died in 1657, aged 70. Rubens ufed to co-operate with this

painter, and took a pleafure in afiifting him, when his pictures

required large figures. Snyders has engraved a book of animals

of fixteen leaves, great and fmall.

SOBIESKI (John III), king of Poland, one of the greateft;

warriors of the feventeenth century. He rofe by his merit to

the places of great marefchal, and generalillimo of the kingdom,
and prepared his way to the throne by conquefts won from the

Cofacks and Tartars, and victories gained over the Turks ; the

latter he defeated on November n, 1763, in the famous battle

of Choczin, where the Turks are faid to have loft 28,000 men.
His many great qualities can fed him to be elected king of Po-
land on May 20, 1674. His wife feems to have poflefTed a

fhare of his heroifm. When Vienna was befieged by the Turks
in 1683, and the king was already on horfcback to go to its

relief, lhe flood by, weeping and embracing the youngeft of her

fons. Sobiefki aftfcd her why me was in tears, " becaufe,"

faid fhe, " this boy is yet too young to attend you with the

others." When he arrived at Vienna, he foon made himfelf

E 2 matter
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matter of the principal pofts which the Turks had occupied,

and, going to a height, whence he could view the army and
intrenchments of the enemy, he furveyed them attentively

through a telefcope. " This man," fiid he to his attendants,

" is very badly encamped. I fee what he is; an ignorant and
prefumptuous fellow. We ihall get no honour by this victory." In

fact, the name, the (kill, and the activity of Sobiefki, fpread fuch a

terror in the enemy's .amp, that the grand v iiir retreated precipi-

tately with all his army ; leaving behind' him the tents, baggage*,

and even the great ftandard of Mahomet. This trophy Sobiefki

fent to the pope, with a letter in which he copied the words attri-

buted to Ca,!ar, in a manner worthy of a chriftian conqueror.

He wrote, u I came, I faw, God hath conquered." Having
found fome millions of ducats in the Turkifh camp, he wrote

to his queen " you will not. have to fay to me what the Tartar

wives fay to their hufband: hen they return from the war
empty-handed, Go, you an no man, you come home without

any booty." Sobiefki died June 17, 1696, regretted equally b\r

warriors, of whom he was the model, and by men of letters, of

whom he was the protector. He was no !efs remarkable for

abilities than for courage} and fpoke molt of the languages of

Europe. In battle he expofed himfelf like a common foldier,

and when his officers remonftrated with him upon it, and re-

commended that he fhould be more careful, he replied, " you
would defpife me were I to take your advice/' His life was
written by the abbe Coyer, in 3 volumec, i2mo.
SOCINUS (Lulu's), a man of great learning and abilities,

was the third [on of Marianus Socinus, an eminent civilian at

Bologna, and, properly fpeaking, the founder of the Socinian

re6l> For, though the zeal of the times in which he lived,,

and the danger of a perfecution to which he flood expofed, re-

flrained him from declaring himfelf openly; yet he was in

reality the author of all thofe principles and opinions,, which
Fauftus Socinus afterwards enlarged upon and propagated. He
was born at Sienna in 1525, and defigned by his father for the

fludy of the civil law. Hence he began early to apply himfelf

to the reading of the fcriptures; for he imagined, that th«

foundations of the civil law mull neceflarily be laid in the word
of God, and therefore would be deduced in the befl manner from.

it : and to qualify himfelf the better for this enquiry, he (ludied

the Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic tongues. In the mean time

he foon difcovered, that, the church of Rome taught many
things plainly contrary to fcripture : upon which account,

whether through fear of any inconveniencies which the freedom

of his enquiries might bring upon him at home, or for the fake

of communicating his opinions with more eafe and fafety abroad,.

he quickly left Italy, and went into a Proteftant country.

He
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He began to travel in 1547, and fpent four years in going

through France, England, the Netherlands, Germany, and

Poland; and then he fettled at Zurich. He contracted a fa-

miliarity, and even an intimacy, -with all the learned wherever

he went; and Calvin, Melancthon, Bullenger, Beza, and others

of the fame c'lafs, were among!! the number of his friends.

But Socinus foon difcovered, by the donbts he propofed to them,

that he was not quite orthodox upon the article or the Trinity;

and, as no bonds of friendfnip are ftrong enough to hold men
together, who differ in their opinions upon fo important a point,

many of them began to be difgulted a little at him. Calvin

especially, as we learn from an extract of a letter of his to Soci-

nus, feems not only to have been difgulted, but upon the very point

of breaking with him, " Don't expect, fays he, " that I

ihould anfwer all your monftrons queftions. If you chufe to

foar amid!! fuch lofty fpeculations, futfer me, an humble dif-

ciple of Jefus Chrilt, to meditate upon fuch things as conduce

to my edification ; as indeed I fhall endeavour by my filence to

prevent your being troublefome to me hereafter. In the mean
time, I cannot but lament, that you mould continue to employ
thofe fine parts with which God has blelfed you, not only to no
purpofe, but to a very bad one. Let me beg of you ferioufly,

as I have often done, to correct in your ft.- If this itch of enquiry,

for fear it mould bring you into very grievous trouble.';."

There was good reafon for Socinus to follow this advice of

Calvin, confidering that it was not above a year and a half from
that time when Servetus was burnt at Geneva by Calvin's own
direction: and Socinus did follow it fo well, that he lived r.mong

the inveterate enemies of his opinions, without biting in the

lead hurt or injured by them. He found means, however, to

communicate his ideas to fuch as were difpofed to receive

them. He read lectures to Italians, who wandered up and
down in Germany and Poland. He fent writings to his rela-

tions, who lived at Sienna. He took a journey into Poland about

1558 ; and obtained from the king fome letters of recommen-
dation to the doge of Venice and the duke of Florence, that he

might be fafe at Venice, while his affairs required him to flay

there. He returned to Switzerland, and died at Zurich in 1562,
in his 37th year. His abilities appear, by the account, to have

been confiderable.

SOCINUS (Faustus), nephew of LzeTms Sotinus, and

head of the feet which goes by his name, was born at Sienna in

1539. He is fuppofed to have ltudied but little in his youth,

and to have acquired a tincture only of claffical learning and the

civil law. He was a little more than twenty, when his unc e

died at Zurich : and the news of his death no fooner reached

Lyons, where Faultus then was, than he immediately fet out

E 3
to
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to take pofieflion of all his papers : for Ladius had conceived

vaft hopes of his nephew, whom he had taken care to infect

very flrongly with his opinions ; and ufcd to fay to his friends,

that what he had inculcated but faintly and obfcurely, as it were,

would be fet off to the world in a more ftrong and perfpicuous

manner by Fauftus. Fauftus, however, did not begin to pro-

pagate his uncle's principles immediately upon his return to

Italy from Zurich ; but fuffered himfelf to be diverted, by large

promifes of favour and honourable employments already bellowed

upon him, to the court of Francis de Medicis, great duke of

Tufcany. Here he fpent the twelve next years of his life, and

had almofl forgot his uncle's doctrines and papers. Hence fome
have cenfured him as taking the character of a reformer, without

due preparation of ftudy : while his followers have endeavoured

to difplay it as an advantage that he ftudied the world, rather

than fchoiaitic learning.

In ^574, he left the court of Florence, and went into Ger-
many ; whence he could never be prevailed with to return,

though frequently importuned by letters and meffengers from the

great duke himfelf. He ftudied divinity at Bafil for three years
;

and now began to propagate his uncle's principles, with great

alterations and additions of his own. About that time there

happened great difturbances in the churches of Tranfylvania,

which were occafioned by the doctrine of Francis David, abou;

the honours and the power of the fon of God. Blandrata, a

man of great authority in thofe churches and at court, fent for

Socinus from Bafil, as taking him to be a man very well qualified

'to pacify thofe troubles. Fie was lodged in the fame houle

with Francis David, that he might have better opportunities of

drawing him from his errors. Francis David would not be

convinced, but remained cbftinate and determined to propagate

his errors ; upon which he was caft into prifon by order of the

prince, where he died foon after. This left an imputation upon
Socinus, as if he had been the contriver of his imprifonment,

and the occafion of his death ; which, fays Le Clerc, if it be
true (though it has conftantly been denied), fhould moderate

the indignation of his followers againft Calvin for caufing Ser-

vetus to be burnt [e], when nothing can be faid againft that

reformer, which will not bear as hard upon their own patriarch.

In 1579, Socinus retired into Poland, and defired to be ad-

mitted into the communion of the Unitarians, or United Bre-
thren ; but was refufed, on account of his doctrines, to which
they did not affent. Afterwards, he wrote a book againlt James
Palasologus ; from which his enemies took a pretence of accufing

him to Stephen, then king of Poland. They faid, that it was

[eJ Bibl. Univ. t. xxiv. p. 23.

unworthy
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-unworthy of his majefty, to fufFer the impudence of a little

itinerant Italian, who had endeavoured to llir up {edition

amongft his fubjecls, to go unpunifhed. Yet there was nothing
feditious in this book, unlefs it be feditious to condemn thofe

fubjeebs, who take up arms againft their prince, &c. Mean
while, Socinus thought it prudent to leave Cracow, after he.

had been there four years; and to take fancluary in the houfe

of a Polifh lord, with whom he lived lbme years; and married

his daughter with his con lent. In this retreat he wrote many
books, which raifed innumerable enemies againft him. He
loft his wife in 15H7, at which he was irjconfolable for many
months; and to complete his miferies, he was about that time
deprived, by the death of the duke of Tufcany, of a noble

petition, which had been fettled on him by the generofity of
that prince. In 1598, he received great infuhs and perfections
on account of his doctrines. The fchjolars of Cracow, to

which place he had again returned, having Sirred up the dregs

of the people, they entered Socinus's houfe, dragged him half

naked out of his chamber, though he was lick ; carried him
along the ftreets ; cried out, that he mould be hanged ; beat

him; and it was with extreme difficulty, that a profeilbr got

him out of their hands. His houfe was plundered ; he loft his

goods ; but he particularly lamented the lofs of fome manu-
fcripts, which he would have redeemed at the price of his

blood. To avoid thefe dangers for the future, he reined to the

houfe of a Polifh gentleman, at a village about nine miles

diftant from Cracow ; where he fpent the remainder of his

life, and died in I
(
£b4, aged ftxty-five.

His fact, however, did not die with him, and of late year?

the rage of overturning all ancient opinions, and affe£Hng
a wifdorn which can decide on every queftion, has, with
fome variations, wonderfully extended his doctrines in every
country. The profeffed tenets of this feci; are, " That Jefus
Chrift was nothing but a mere man, who had no exiftence

before the Virgin Mary ; that the Holy Spirit is no diftinet

perfon; but that the Father alone is truly and properly God.
They own, that the name of God is given in Holy Scripture t<r

Jefus Chrift ; but contend, that it is only a deputed title, whieh
invefts him, however, with an abfolute fovereignty over all

created beings, and renders him an object of worth >"p to men
and angels. They deftrny the fatisfaclion of Jefus Chrift, bv
explaining away the doctrine of the redemption ; and, by re-

folding it into nothing more than this, that he preached the

truth to mankind, fet before them in himfelf an example of
heroic virtue, and fealed his doclrines by his blood. Original
fin, grace, abfolute predeftination, pafs with them for fcho-

iaftic chimeras ; and the facraments for nothing, more than

E 4 iimple
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fimple ceremonies, unaccompanied with any inward operations.

They maintain likewife the fleep of the foul ; that the foul dies

with the body, and is raifed again with the body; but with
this difference between good and bad men, that the former

are eitablifhed in the poifeffion of eternal felicity ; while the

latter are configned to a fire, which will not torment them
eternally, but confume both their fouls and bodies, after a

certain duration proportioned to their demerits/'

SOCRATES, the greateft of the ancient philofophers,

" the very founder of philofophy itfelf," as the earl of Shattef-

bury calls him, was born at Alopece, a fmall village of Attica,

in the fourth year of the feventy-feventh Olympiad, or about

467 years before Chrift[F], His parents were far from illuf-

trious, Sophronifcus his father being a ftatuary of no great

celebrity, and Pharnareta his mother a midwife; who yet is

fo reprefented by Plato, as fhews that fhe was a woman of a

bold, generous, and quick fpirit. He was, however, fo far

from being afhamed of thefe parents, that he often took occa-

fion to mention them. Plutarch fays, that as foon as he was
born,, Sophronifcus his father, confulting the oracle, was ad-

yifed to fuffer his fori to do what he pleafed, never compelling

him to what he difliked, or diverting him from what he was
inclined to ; in fhort, to be no ways folicitous about him, fince

he had one guide of his life within him, meaning his genius,

who was better than five hundred matters. But Sophronifcus,

regardlefs of the oracle, put him to his own trade of carving

ftatues ; which, though contrary to the inclination of Socrates,

was afterwards of advantage to him : for his father dying, and
his money and effects being loft by having been placed in bad

hands, he was necellitated to continue his trade for ordinary fub-

iiitence. But, as he was naturally averfe to this profeflion, he
only followed it while neceflity compelled him; and, upon get-

ting a little before-hand, would for a while lay it entirely afide.

Thefe intermiflions of his trade were beftowed upon philofophy,

to which he was ftrongly addicted; and this being obferved by
Crito, a rich philofopher of Athens, Socrates was at length

taken from his fhop, and put into a condition of philofo-

phizing at his leifure.

His ftrft matter was Anaxagoras, and then Archelaus: by

which laft he was much beloved, and travelled with him to

Samos, to Pytho, and to the Ifthmus. He was fcholar like-

wife of Damon, whom Plato calls a moft pleafing teacher of

mufic, and of all other things that he himfelf would teach to

young men. He heard alfo Prodicus the Sophift; to which
muft be added Diotima and Afpaiia, women excellently learned.

[f] Stanley's Lives of the Philosophers.

Diotima
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Diotima was fuppofed to have been infpired with a fpirit of
prophefy ; and by her he affirmed, that he was inftructed in the

myftery of love, and how from corporeal beauty to find out

that of the foul, of the angelical mind, of God : and Afpalia

taught him rhetoric. Of Euenus he learned poetry, of Ifcho-

machus hufbandry, of Theodorus geometry. Ariftagoras, the

Melian, is named likewife as his mailer. Laft in the catalogue

is Connus, " nobiiillimus fidicen," as Cicero terms him; which
art Socrates learned in his old age, and occafioned the boys to

laugh at Connus, calling him the old man's mafter.

That Socrates had himfelf a proper fchool, which fome have
denied, may perhaps be proved from Ariftophanes ; who derides

fome particulars in it, and calls it his " phrontifterium." Plato

mentions the Academy, Lyceum, and a pleafant meadow without
the city on the fide of the river Iliifus, as places frequented by
him and his auditors. Xenophon affirms, that he was conti-

nually abroad ; that in the morning he vifited the places of
public walking and exercife ; when it was full, the Forum

;

and that the reft of the day he fought out the mod populous
meetings, where he difputed openly for every one to hear that

would : and Plutarch relates [g], that he did not only teach,

when the benches were prepared, and himfelf in the chair, or in

fet hours of reading and difcourfe, or at appointments in walk-
ing with his friends ; but even when he played, or eat, or drank,
or was in the camp or market, or finally when he was in prifon :

thus making every place a fchool of virtue. His manner of
teaching was agreeable to the opinion he held of the foul's ex-
iftence, previous to her conjunction with the body, fie fup-

pofed the foul, in her firft feparate condition, to be endued
with perfect knowledge ; but by immerfion into matter, that me
became ftupified and in a manner loft, until awakened by dif-

courfe from fenfible objects, by which fhe gradually recovers

this innate knowledge. His method of rouling the foul, and
enabling her to recollect; her own original ideas, was two-fold

;

by Irony and Indufiion. He is faid to have exceeded all men
living in Irony. His way was, to lefTen and detract from him-
felf in difputation, and to attribute fomewhat more to thofe

he meant to confute ; fo that he always diifembled with much
gravity his own opinion, till he had led others, by a feries of
queftions, called Induflion, to the point he aimed at : and, from
his talent in this pleafant way of instructing others, he obtained
univerfally the name of Eipcov, or the Attic Droll. Not that

he would ever own himfelf to know, much lefs pretend
to teach any thing to others: he ufed to fay that his /kill re-

fembled that of his mother, " he being nothing more than a

[g] In hi* piece, An feni gerenda fit Refpublica,

kind
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kind of midwife, who aflifted others in bringing forth what
they had within themfelves."

Xenophon, however, reprefents him as excellent in all kinds

of learning. He inftances only in arithmetic, geometry, and
aftrology ; Plato mentions alfo natural philolbphy ; Idomenen:-,

rhetoric; Laertius, medicine. Cicero affirms, that by the

teftimony of all the learned, and the judgement of all Greece,
he was, as well in wifdom, acutenefs, politenefs, and fubtilty,

as in eloquence, variety, and richnefs, in whatever he applied

himfelf to, without exception, the prince of all. He has been
called alfo in modern times, " the Philosophic Patriarch, and
the divineft man, who had ever appeared in the heathen world."
As to his philofophy, it may be neceffary to obferve, that hav-

ing fearched into all kinds of fcience, he noted thefe inconve-

niences and imperfections: firft, that it was wrong to neglect

thofe things which concern human life, for the fake of en-

quiring into thofe things which do not; fecondly, that the

things, men have ufually made the objects of their enquiries,

are above the reach of human understanding, and the fource of
all the difputes, error?, and fuperftitions., which have prevailed

in the world ; and, thirdly, that fuch divine myfteries cannot

be made fubfervient to the ufes of human life. Thus cftetm-

ing fpeculative knowledge lb far only as it conduces to practice,

he cut off in all the fciences what he conceived to be ufelefs.

In ihort, remarking how little advantage fpeculation brought

to mankind, he reduced her to action : and thus, fays Cicero

[h], " firft called philofophy down from heaven, ami from
things, involved by nature in impenetrable fecrefy, which yet

had employed ail the philofophers till his time, and brought her

to common life, to enquire after virtue and vice, good and
evil."

Man, therefore, who was the fole fubject of his philofophy,

having a two-fold relation to things divine and human, his

doctrines were, with regard to the former, metaphyfical, to the

latter, moral. The morality of Socrates we mail pafs over, as

refemblir.g in its general branches what others taught in com-
mon with him, vet more pure, more exact, more refined: but

his metaphylics are fo fublime, and fo mnch fnperior to what

any other philofopher ever drew from the light of nature, that

we hold it neceffary to be a little explicit about them. His

metaphyfical opinions are thus collected and abridged out of

Plato, Xenophon, Plutarch, and others. " Philofophy is the

way to true happinefs ; the offices whereof are two, to con-

template God, and to abftract the foul from corporeal fenfe.

—

There are three principles of all things, God, matter, and

[hJ /, cidera. Qujeft, LiL. i,

ideas

:
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ideas: God is the univerfal intellect; matter the fubject of
generation and corruption ; idea, an incorporeal fubftance, the

intellect of God; God, the intellect of the world.—God is one,

perfect in himfelf, giving the being and well-being of every

creature: what he is, I know not; what he is not, I know.—
That God, not chance, made the world and all creatures, is

demonstrable from the reafonable difpoiition of their parts, as

well for ufe as defence; from their care to prel^rve themfelves,

and continue, their fpecies.—That he particularly regards man in

his body, appears from the noble upright form thereof, and from
the gift of fpeech ; in his foul, from the excellency thereof above
others.—That God takes care of all creatures, is demonftrable

from the benefit he gives them of light, water, fire, and fruits

of the earth in due leafon : that he hath a particular regard of
man, from the destination of all plants and creatures for his

fervice ; from their fubjection to man, though they exceeded

him ever fo much in ftrength ; from the variety of man's fenfe,

accommodated to the variety of objects, for neccinty, ufe, and
pleafure; from reafon, whereby he difcourfeth through remi-
nifcence from fenlible objects; from fpeech, whereby he com-
municates all he knows, gives laws, and governs (tates ; finally,

that God, though invifible himfelf, is fuch and fo great, that he
at once fees all, hears all, is every where, and orders all." As
to the other great object of metaphyseal refearch, the foul,

Socrates taught, that "it is pre-exiftent to the body, endued
with knowledge of eternal ideas, which in her union to the

body fhe lofeth, as ftupified, until awakened by difcourfe from
fenlible objects; on which account all her learning is only
reminifcence, a recovery of her firft knowledge ; that the body
being compounded is diifolved by death ; but that the foul being

fimple paiieth into another life, incapable of corruption; that

the fouls of men are divine ; that the fouls of the good after

death are in a happy eflate, united to God in a blelfed inaccef-

fible place ; that the bad in convenient places fufFer condign
puniinment ; but that to define what thofe places are, is the

attempt of a man who hath no understanding : whence, being
once afked what things were in the other world, he anfwered,
" neither was I ever there, nor ever did I fpeak with any that

came from thence."

That Socrates had an attendant fpirit, genius, or daemon,
which diverted him from dangers, is aiferted by Plato and Antif-

thenes, who were his contemporaries, and repeated by innu-
merable authors of antiquity; but what this attendant fpirit,

genius, or daemon was, or what we are to underftand by it,

neither ancient nor modern writers have in general been able

to determine. There is fome difagreement concerning the

name, and more concerning the nature of it : only it is by mofl

writers
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writers agreed, that the advice it gave him was always difTua-

five ;
" never impelling," fays Cicero, " but often reftraining

him] i]." It is commonly named his Daemon, by which title

he himfelf is fuppofedto have owned it. Plato fometimes calls

it his guardian, and Apuleius his God[K.]; becaufe the name
of daemon, as St. Auftin tells us, at laft grew odious. As for

the fign or manner, in which this daemon or genius foretoid,

and by foretelling, guarded him againft evils to come, nothing

certain can be collected about it. Some affirm, that it was by

fneezing, either in himfelf or others: but Plutarch rejects this

opinion, and conjectures, firft, that it might be fomc appa-

rition [l] ; but at laft concludes, that it was his obfervation of

fome inarticulate unaccuftomed found or voice, conveyed to

him by fome extraordinary way, as happens in dreams. Others

confine this foreknowledge of evils within the foul of Socrates

himfelf; and when he (aid, that " his genius advifed him,
:

' in-

terpret him as if he had faid, that " his mind foreboded and
fo inclined him." But this is inconfiftent with the defcription

which Socrates himfelf gives of a voice and ligns from without.

Laftly, fome conceive it to be one of thofe fpirits, that have a

particular care of men; which Maximus Tyrius and Apuleius

defcribe in fuch a manner, that they want only the name of a

good angel: and this Laftantius has iupplied [m |, when having

proved, that God fends angels to guard mankind, he adds,
*' and Socrates affirmed, that there was a daemon conftantly

near him, which had kept him company from a child, and by

whofe beck and inftrucfion he guided his life." Such are the

varieties of opinion entertained upon this lingular fubject, which,

however, have arifen chiefly out of the prevalence of Platonic

ideas, and the delire of exalting Socrates beyond all reafon.

The account given by Xenophon, the itri£teit and trueft So

cratic, and confirmed by fome palfages in Plutarch's treatife De
Genio Socratis, is clear and reafonable. It is plainly this,

that, believing in the Gods of his country, and the divinations

commonly in ui'c, Socrates, when he took an omen, faid that

he proceeded by divine intimation. This he did out or piety,

thinking it more refpectful to the Gods to refer the fuggeftion

to them, than to the voice or other intermediate iign by which
they conveyed it. His phrafe on this occaiion was, to oV/xowov

fLvrZ ffYifjuaiiveiv, which being in fome degree ambiguous, as

SaifAovitfv might mean either the divine power abltractedly, or

fome particular deity, his enemies took advantage of it to

accufe him of introducing new deities; and his friends to in-

dulge the vanity of boalling that he had an attendant daemon.

[i] De DivmaT. lib. i. 54. [k] Dc Civltat. Dei, VJ1I. 15.

[l] De Genio, Soeratis. [m] De Uridine Error is, ii. 14.

This
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Tins account may be feen at full length, fupported by many
arguments and proofs from the original authors, in a little tracl

on this fubjedt, publifhed for Payne, in 1782. But a mere
attention to the words and argument of Xenophon, in B. i.

ch. i. § of his Memorabilia, will probably afford to molt of
thofe who are competent to read it, a fufficient proof of the

aiftrtion.

It is obferved by many, that Socrates little afFedled travel y

his life being wholly fpent at home, excepting when he went
out upon military fervices. In the Peloponneiian war, he was
thrice perfonally engaged: firfl, at the iiege of Potidsea ; fe-

condly, at Delium, a town in Baeotia, which the Athenians
rook ; and, thirdly, at Amphipolis, when it was taken by Bra-
fidas, the Lacedemonian general. We are told in Plutarch's
" Sympofium," and in the perfon of Alcibiades, that " he
outwent all the foldiers in hardinefs: and if at any time, faith

Alcibiades, as it often happens in war, the provifions failed

there were none who could bear the want of meat and drink
like Socrates; yet, on the other hand, in times of feafting, he
alone feemed to enjoy them : and, though of himfelf he would
not drink, yet being invited he far out-drank every body, and
(which is molt frrange) was never feen drunk." He forbore

to accept any office in the commonwealth, except in his latter

years that or fenator: either, as Milan, fays, becaufe he faw
the Athenian government approaching to a tyranny; or, as

himfelf profefTed [n], becaufe he was diffuaded by divine inti-

mation from meddling in public affairs'. He was indeed of too

honeft a nature to comply with the injurious and oppreflive

proceedings of the commonwealth [o] ; and to oppofe them
was dangerous, as he afterwards found.

In the days of this philofopher, the Sophifts were the great

and leading men [p] ; the mailers of languages, as Cicero calls

them ; who arrogantly pretended to teach every thing, and per-

luaded the youth to forfake all others, and to relbrt only to them.
With thefe Socrates was in a ftate of perpetual warfare: he
attacked them conftantly with his ufual interrogatories ; and,

by his (kill and fubtilty in difputation, expofed their fophiftry,

and refuted their principles. He took all opportunities of
proving, that they had gained a much greater portion of efteern

than they had a right to claim ; that they were only vain afFedters

of words; that they had no knowledge of the things they pro-
fefTed to teach ; and that, inftead of taking money of others

for teaching, they mould themfelves give money to be taught.

The Athenians were pleafed to fee Sophifts thus rebuked ; were
brought at length to deride them; and, at the inftigation of

[n] V<r. Hift. III. 17. [o] Plator, Apq] [p] In Bruto.

Socrates^
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Socrates, withdrew their children from them, and excited thefri

to the ftudy of folid virtue under better mailers.

The altercations that Socrates had with the Sophifts, were

not attended with any ill, but rather with good effects, to him
;

for they gained him refpect, and made him popular with the

Athenians: but he had a private quarrel with one Anytus, which
after many years continuance, was the occafion of his death.

Anytus was an orator by profeffion, who was privately main-
tained and enriched by leather-fellers. He had placed two of

his fons under Socrates, to be taught; but, becaufe they had

not acquired fttch knowledge from him as to enable them to

get their living by pleading, he took them away, and put them
to the trade of leather-felling. Socrates, difpleafed with this

illiberal treatment of the young men, whofe ruin he prefaged

at the fame time, reproached, and indeed expofed Anytus in

his dife'otirfes to Ins fcholafs. Anytus was grievoufly vexed and

hurt by this, and ftudied all occafions and ways of revenge

:

but feared the Athenians, Who highly reverenced Socrates, as

well on account of his great wifdom and virtue, as for the par-

ticular opposition which he had made to thofe vain babblers the

Sophifts. He therefore advifed with Melitus, a young orator;

from whofe counfel he began, by making trial in fmaller things,

to found how the Athenians would entertain a charge againft his

life. He fuborned the comic poet Ariftophanes, to ridicule

and mifrcprefent him and his doctrines upon the ftage; which

he accordingly did in his comedy called, "The Clouds." So-

crates, who feldom went to the theatre, except when Euripides,

whom he admired, coniefted with any new tragedian, yet was
prefent at the acting of " The Clouds;

5
' and flood up ail the

while in the mod confpicuous part of the theatre. One that

was prefent afked him, if he was not vexed at feeing himfelf

brought upon the ftage? "Not at all," anfwered he : " me-
thinks I am at a feaft, where every one enjoys me."
Many years paffed from the firft difagreement between So-

crates and Anytus, during which one continued openly reproving,

the other fecretly undermining; till at length Anytus, obferving

a fit conjuncture, procured Melitus to prefer a bill againft him
to the fenate in thefe terms: " Melitus, fon of Melitus, a Py-

thean, accufeth Socrates, fon of Sophronifcus, an Alopeciam
Socrates violates the law, not believing the deities which this

city believeth, but introducing other new gods. He violates

the law likewife in corrupting youth: the puniihment death."

This bill being preferred upon oath, Crito became bound to

the judges for his appearance at the day of trial; till which,
Socrates employed himfelf in his ufual philofophical exercifes,

taking no care to provide any defence. The day being come,
Anytus, Lyco, and Melitus, accufed him: Socrates made his

3 own-
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own defence, without procuring an advocate, as the cuftom
was, to plead for him. He did not defend himfelf with the tone
and language of a fuppliant or guilty perfon, but, as if he
were mailer of the judges themfelves, with freedom, firmnefs,

and fome degree of contumacy. Many of his friends fpoke
alfo in his behalf ; and, laftly, Plato Avent up into the chair,

and began a (peech in thefe words: " Though I, Athenians,
am the youngell of thofe that come up into this place,"—but
they (topped him, crying out, " Of thofe that go down," which
he was thereupon conftrained to do : and, then proceeding to

vote, they call Socrates by two hundred and eighty-one voices.

It was the cuftom of Athens, as Cicero informs us, when any
one was caft, if the fault were not capital, to impofe a pecu-
niary mulct ; when the guilty perfon was alked the higheft rate,

at which he eftimated his offence. This was proposed to So-
crates, who told the judges, that to pay a penalty was to own
an offence; and that, inftead of being condemned for what he
flood accufed, he deferred to be maintained at the public charge
out of the Prytanxum. This was the greatefl honour the
Athenians could confer: and the anfvver fo exafperated the
judges, that they condemned him to death by eighty votes

more.

The fentence being paffed, he was fent to prifon ; which,.
fays Seneca

j p], he entered with the fame refolution and firm-

nefs with which he had oppofed the thirty tyrants ; and took
away all ignominy from the place, which, adds Seneca, could
not be a prifon while he was there. He lay here in fetters

thirty days; and was conftantly vifited by Crito, Plato, and
other friends, with whom he paffed the time in difpute after

his ufual manner. He was often folicited by them to an efcape,

which he not only refufed, but derided ; afking, " If they
knew any place out of Attica, whither death would not come?"
The manner of his death is related by Plato, who was an eye-
witnefs of it; and, as there is not perhaps a more affecting

picture to be found in antiquity, we will exhibit it here in his

own words. Socrates, the day he was to die, had been dif-

courfing to his friends upon the immortality of the foul : and,
" when he had made an end of fpeaking[o_], Crito afked
him, if he had any directions to. give concerning his fons or
other things, in which they could ferve him? ' I defire no
more of you,' faith Socrates, * than what I have always told

you: if you take care of yourfelves, whatfoever you do will
be acceptable to me and mine, though you promife nothing; if

you neglect yourfelves and virtue, you can do nothing accept-

[p] Confol.it. ad Helviam, 14.

[<*J Pktonis Phsedo. Vol. i. p. 115. edit Henr. Stephan

ablc
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able to us, though you promife ever fo much.' i That,' an-
fwered Crito, ' we will obferve, but how will you be buried?'
* As you think good,' fays he, * if you can catch me, and I

do not give you the flip.' Then with a fmile applying himfelf

to us, ' I cannot perfuade Crito,' fays he, < that I am that

Socrates who was haranguing juft now, or any thing more than

the carcafs you will prefently behold; and therefore he is tak-

ing all this care of my interment. It feems, that what I juft

now explained in a long difcourfe has made no impreffion at all

upon him ; namely, that as foon as I fhall have drunk the

poifon, I fhall not remain longer with you, but depart imme-
diately to the feats of the bleffed. Thefe things, with which I

have been endeavouring to comfort you and myfelf, have been
faid to no purpofe. As, therefore, Crito was bound to the

judges for my appearance, fo you muft now be bound to Crito

for my departure ; and when he fees my body burnt or buried,

let him not fay, that Socrates fuffers any thing, or is any way
concerned : for know, dear Crito, fuch a miftake were a wrong
to my foul. I tell you, that my body is only buried; and let

that be done as you fhall think fit, or as lhall be moil agreeable

to the laws and cuftoms of the country.' This faid, he arofe

and retired to an inner room ; taking Crito with him, and leav-

ing us, who like orphans were to be deprived of fo dear a

father, to difcourfe upon our own mifery. After his bathing,

came his wife, and the other women of the family, with his

fons, two ot them children, one of them a youth ; and, when
he had given proper directions about his domeftic affairs, he

difmiifed them, and came out to us. It was now near fun-fet,

for he had flayed long within ; when coming out he fat down,
and did not fpeak much after. Then entered an officer, and
approaching him faid, ' Socrates, I am perfuaded, that I fhall

have no reafon to blame you, for what I have been accuftomed

to blame in others, who have been angry at me, and loaded me
with curfes, tor only doing what the magiflrate commands,
when I have prefented the poifon to them. But I know you
to be the moft generous, the mofl mild, the beft of all men,
that ever entered this place ; and am certain, that, if you en-

tertain any refentment upon this occafion, it will not be at me,
but at the real authors of your misfortune. You know the

meffage I bring; farewell: and endeavour to bear with patience

what muft be borne.' ' And,' faid Socrates to the officer, who
went out weeping, * fare thee well: I will. How civil is this

man ! I have found him the fame all the time of my impri-

fonment : he would often vifit me, fometimes difcourfe with
me, always ufed me kindly; and now 'fee, how generoufly he

weeps for me. Eut come, Crito; let us do as he bids us ; if

the poifon be ready, let it be brought in ; if not, let fomebody
prepare
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prepare it.'
l The fun is yet among the mountains, and not

fet,' faysCrito :
' I myfelf have feen others drink it later, -who

have even eat and drunk freely with their friends after the fign

has been given: be not in hafte, there is time enough.' Why,
yes,' fays Socrates, d they who do fo think they gain fomething

;

but what fliall I gain by drinking it late ? Nothing, but to be

laughed at, for appearing too defirous of life: pray, let it be

as I fay.' Then Crito fent one of the attendants, who im-
mediately returnee!, and with him the man, who was to admi-
nilter the poifon, bringing a cup in his hand : to whom Socrates

faid, ' Prithee, my good friend, for thou art verfed in thefe

things, what mu ft I do ?' ' Nothing,' faid the man, i but walk
about as foon as you fliall have drunk, till you perceive

your legs to fail ; and then fit down.' Then he prefented the

cup, which Socrates took without the leaft change of counte-

nance, or any emotion whatever, but looking with his ufual

intrepidity upon the man. He then demanded, ' Whether he

might fpill any of it in libation?' The man anfwered, " he

had only prepared juft what was fufficient." * Yes,' fays

Socrates, ' I may pray to the gods, and will, that my paf»

fage hence may be happy, which I do befeech them to

grant:' and that inftant fwallowed the draught with the greateft

eafe. Many of us, who till then had refrained from tears,

when we faw him put the cup to his mouth, and drink off the

poifon, were not able to refrain longer, but gave vent to our

grief: which Socrates obferving, ' Friends,' faith he, ' what
mean you? I fent away the women for no other reafon, but

that they might not difturb us with this: for I have heard, that

we fhould die with gratulation and applaufe: be quiet then,

and behave yourfelves like men.' Thefe words made us with

fhame fupprefs our tears. When he had walked a while, and

perceived his legs to fail, he lay down on his back, as the ex-

ecutioner directed : who, in a little time looking upon his feet,

and pinching them pretty hard, alked him, * If he perceived

it ?' Socrates faid, ' No.' Then he did the fame by his

legs ; and fhewing us, how every part fueeeflively grew cold

and ftiff, obferved, that, when that chillnefs reached his heart,

he would die. Not long after, Socrates, removing the garment
with which he was covered, faid, ' I owe a cock to iEfcula-

pius
;
pay it, neglect it not.' ' It fhall be done,' fays Crito:

* would you have any thing elfe ?' He made no anfwer, but,

after lying a while, ftretched himfelf forth : when the execu-

tioner uncovering him found his eyes fixed, which were clofed

by Crito. "This," fays Plato, " was the end of the beft, the

wifeft, and the jufteft of men :" and this account of it by
Plato, Tully profefles, that he could never read without
tears.

Vol. XIV. F H«
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He died, according to Plato, when he was more than feventy.

He was buried with many tears and much folemnity by his

friends, among whom the exceffive grief of Plato is obferved

by Plutarch [r]: yet, as foon as they had performed that laft

fervice, fearing the cruelty of the thirty tyrants, they Hole out

of the city, the greater part to Euclid at Megara, who received

them kindly ; the reft to other places. Soon after, however,
the Athenians were awakened to a fenfe of the injuftice they

had committed againft Socrates ; and became fo exafperated,

that nothing would ferve them, but the authors of it mould be

put to death. Melitus fuffered, and Anytus was banifhed. In
farther teftimony of their penitence, they called home his

friends to their former liberty of meeting; they forbade public

fpeclacles of games and wreftlings for a time; they caufed his

rtatue, made in brafs by Lyfippus, to be ftt up in the Pom-
peium ; and a plague enfuing, which they imputed to this

unjuft act, they made an order, that no man mould mention
Socrates publicly and on the theatre, in order to forget the

fooner what they had done.

As to his perfon, he was very homely; was bald, had a dark

complexion, a flat nofe, eyes (licking out, and a fevere down-
call look. In fhort, his countenance, promifed fo ill, that

Zopyrus, a phyiiognomift, pronounced him incident to various

pafTions, and given to many vices : which when Alcibiades and

others that were prefent laughed at, knowing him to be free

from every thing of that kind, Socrates juftifted the iTc 111 of

Zopyrus by owning, that " he was by nature prone to thofe

vices, but fupprefled his inclination bv reafon." The defects

of his perfon were amply compenfated by the virtues and ac-

complifhments of his mind. The oracle at Delphi declared

him the wifeft of all men, for profefling only to know that he

knew nothing: Apollo, as Cicero fays, conceiving the only

wifdom of mankind to coniift in not thinking themfelves to

know thofe things oi which they are ignorant. He was a man
of all virtues, and fo remarkably frugal, that, how little foever

he had, it was always enough : and, when he was amidft a

greu variety of rich and expenfive objects, he would often fay

to himfelf, " How many things are there, which I do not

want
He had two wives, one of which was the noted Xantippe

;

whom Aulus Gellius defcribes as an ili-tempered perverfe

woman, chiding and fcolding always by day and by night.

Several inftances are recorded of her impatience and his long-

fuffering. One day, before fome of his friends, me fell into

the ufual extravagances of her paflion ; when he, without an-

[r] De Vita et Mort.

I fwering
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fwering a word, went abroad with them : but was no fooner

out of the door, than ihe, running up into the chamber, threw

water down upon his head[s]: upon which, turning to his

friends, " Did I not tell you," fays he, " that after fo much
thunder we fhould have rain ?" Another time, fhe pulled his

cloke from his moulders in the ogen Forum ; and, fome of his

friends adviiing him to beat her [t], " Yes," fays he, " that

while we two fight, you may all ftand by, and cry, * Well

done, Socrates; to him, Xantippe." He chofe this wife, we
are told, for the fame reafon, that they, who would be excellent

in horfemanfhip, choofe the rougheft and molt ipirited horfes;

fuppofing, that if they are able to manage them, they may be

able to manage any. He has probably been imitated by few

:

and imitation in this cafe would certainly be dangerous ; for

every man is not a Socrates ; and for one who could go through

the experiment fo well, a thoufand would be difgraced, or

made unhappy in the attempt.

Socrates, we think, was far happier in his fcholars and

hearers, than with all his philofophy he could be with his

wives ; for he had a great number that did him the higheft ho-

nour, the chief of whom were Plato and Xenophon. They
who affirm that Socrates wrote nothing, as Cicero, Plutarch,

and others, mean only in refpecl to his philofophy; for it is

attefted and allowed, that he aflifted Euripides in compofing

tragedies, and was the author of fome pieces of poetry. Dia-

logues alfo, and epiftles. are afcribed to him. His Philofophical

Difputations were committed to writing by his fcholars; and

chietly by Plato and Xenophon. Xenophon fet the example to

the reft, in doing it firft, and alfo with the greateft punctuality;

as Plato did it with the moft libertypWb^o intermixed fo much
of his own, that it is not eafy, if poflible, to diftinguifh the

mafter from the fcholar. Hence Socrates, hearing him recite

his Lyfis," cried out, " How many things doth this young
man feign of me!" And Xenophon, denying that Socrates

ever difputed of heaven, or of natural caufes, or the other

branches of knowledge, which the Greeks call ^aH^ccra, lays

that " they who afcribe fuch dillertations to him, lie grofsly
:"

wherein, as Aulus Gellius informs us, he aims at Plato, who
maketh Socrates difcourfe of natural philofophy, mufic, and

geometry, M&t i^-ifvA •

*

SOCRATES, an ecclefiaftrcal hiftorian of the fifth cen-

tury, was born at Conftantinopie, in the reign of Theodofius

[u]. He ftudied grammar under Helladius and Ammonius,
who had withdrawn themfelves from Alexandria to Conftan-

[s] Diogen. Laert. II. 37. [t] Ibid.viii. 37.

[uj Fabricij Bibl. Gr^ec. lib, V. g/4.—TUlemont, Dupin, Cave, &c.
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nople; and, after he had finifhed his ftudies, for fome time
profefled the law, and pleaded at the bar, whence he obtained
the name of Scholafticus. Then he undertook to write eccle.

fiaftical hiftory ; and beginning from 309, where Eufebius ends,

continued it down to 440. 1 his hiftory is written, as Valefius
his editor obferves, with a great deal of judgement and exact-
nefs. His exactnefs may be prefumed from his induftry in con-
fulting the original records, acts of council, bifhops letters,

and the writings of his contemporaries, of which he often,

gives extracts. He is alfo careful in fetting down the fuccef-

fion of bifhops, and the years in which every thing was tranf-

acted ; and defcribes them by confuls and Olympiads. His
judgement appears in his reflections and obfervations, which
are reasonable and impartial. In the twenty-fecond chapter of
the fifth book, we may fee an example of his exact and diligent

inquiry, as well as his judgement and moderation. He there

treats of the difpute, on what day the feaft of Eafter mould be
celebrated, which had caufed fo much trouble in the church

;

and remarks very wifely, that there was no juft reafon to dif-

pute with fo much heat about a thing of fo little confequence;
that it was not neceflary herein to follow the cuftom of the

Jews ; that the apoftles made no general rules for the keeping
of feftivals, but that they were brought into the church by ufe

Only ; that they left no law concerning the time when Eafter

fhould be celebrated, and that it was related only for the fake

of the hiftory, how Jefus Chrift was crucified at the feaft of
unleavened bread ; and that the apoftles did not trouble them-
felves to make orders about holidays, but were only felicitous

to teach faith and virtue. All this is wife and judicious, and •

favours nothing of that zeal without knowledge, which is fo

often to be met with in thofo early ages of the church.
This writer has been accufed of being a Novatian ; and it

cannot be denied that he fpeaks very well of that fe<t: never-
thelefs, as Valefius has proved, he was not one of them, but

adhered to the church, while he reprefents them as feparated

from it. His ftyle is plain and eafy ; and hath nothing in it of
oratory, which he treats with contempt. His hiftory has been
tranflated into Latin, and publifhed in Greek and Latin by Vale-
fius, together with Eufebius and the other ecclefiaftical hifto-

rians; and republished, with additional notes by Reading, at

London, 1720, 3 vols, folio.

SOLANDER (Daniel Charles), a celebrated naturalift,

the pupil of Linnaeus, and the friend of fir Jofeph Banks;
was a native of the province of Nordland in Sweden, where
his father was minifter. He was born Feb. 28, 1736, and
jfhidied at Upfal, where he appears to have taken his degree of
-doctor in medicine. Linnxus, who during his refidence in

Ejiglund,
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England, had formed an intimacy with Mr. Peter Collinfon,

advifed his pupil to vifit England, and probably recommended

him to that gentleman. Dr. Solander arrived in England in

1760, and in October, 1762, wasftrongly recommended by Mr.
Collinfon to the truftees of the Britifh Mufeum, as a perfon,

who had made natural hiftory the ftudy of his life, and was
particularly qualified to draw up a catalogue of that part of

their collection. Three years after, he obtained a clofer con-

nection with that inftitution, being appointed one of the Aflift-

ants in the department of natural hiftory. In 1764 he became

a fellow of the Royal Society. In 1766, he drew up for Mr.
Brander, the fcientific defcriptions of his Hampfhire Foffils,

then publiihed in a thin volume, 4to, entitled, " Foffilia Han-
tonienfia, collefta, et in Mufaeo Britannico depofita, a GuftavQ

Brander, R. S. et S. A. S. Muf. Brit. Cur." Of his obliga-

tions to Dr. Solander, this gentleman thus fpeaks in his pre-

face: " And now I think I have nothing more to do, than to

acknowledge myfelf indebted for the fcientific defcription of

them to the learned and ingenious Dr. Solander, one of the

officers of the Britifh Mufeum, who is at this time employed

by the truftees to compofe a fyftematical catalogue of the na-

tural productions of that intire collection." It does not appear

that this catalogue was ever completed.

In 1768, Dr. Solander was prevailed upon by his friend Mr.
Banks, to undertake the voyage round the world, in purfuit of

difcoveries in natural hiftory: and permiffion was obtained for

him from the truftees of the Britilh Mufeum, ftill to hold

his appointment during his abfence. The circumftance of

going is thus mentioned, in the introduction to captain Cook's

tirft voyage, in fpeaking of Mr. Banks. " As he was deter-

mined to fpare no expence in the execution of his plan, he

engaged Dr. Solander to accompany him in the voyage. This

fentleman,-by birth a Swede, was educated under the celebrated

•innasus, from whom he brought letters of recommendation

into England ; and his merit being foon known, he obtained an

appointment in the Britifh Mufeum, a public inftitution which
was then juft eftablifhed [x]. Such a companion Mr. Banks

confidered as an acquifition of no fmall importance, and to his

great fatisfaction, the event abundantly proved that he was not

miftaken." One of the mod remarkable circumftanccs which
attended thefe heroes of natural hiftory in this expedition, was
the difficulty they experienced in attempting to afcend a moun-
tain in Terra del Fuego, in fearch of Alpine plants. In the

danger they here encountered, Dr. Solander undoubtedly pre-

fix] Here Dr. Hawkefworth, the writer of the mtroduftien, is evidently miftakui
;

•fce ruftitutioa was eftablifhed in 1753.
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ferved the lives of the party by the advice he gave ; and what
is more remarkable, was himfelf preferved by their attention

to his directions. The matter is thus related in the voyage.
" Dr. Solander, who had more than once crofted the moun-

tains which divide Sweden from Norway, well knew that ex-
treme cold, efpecialiy when joined with fatigue, produces a
torpor and fleepinefs that are almoft irrefiftible : he therefore

conjured the company to keep moving, whatever pain it might
coll them, and whatever relief they might be promifed by an
inclination to reft. Whoever fits down, fays he, will deep ;

and whoever fleeps will wake no more. Thus, at once admo-
niihed and alarmed, they fet forward ; but while they were ftill

upon the naked rock, and before they had got among the bufhes,

the cold became fuddenly fo intenfe, as to produce the effecls

that had been dreaded. Dr. Solander himfelf was the hrft who
found the inclination, againft. which he had warned others,

irrefiftible; and infilled upon being fiiffered'to lie down. Mr.
Banks intreated and remonftrated in vain ; down he lay upon
the ground, though it was covered with ihow ; and it was with
great difficulty that his friend prevented him from fleeping.

Richmond, alfo, one of the black fervants, began to linger,,

having fuftered from the cold in the fame manner as the doctor.

Mr. Banks, therefore, fent five of the company, among whom was
Mr Buchan, forward, to get a fire ready, at the hrft convenient
place they could find ; and himfelf with four others remained
with the do&or and Richmond, whom, partly by perfuafioh

and intreaty, and partly by force, they brought on; but, when
they had got through the greateft part of the birch and fwamp,
they both declared they could go no farther. Mr. Banks had
jecourfe again to entreaty and expovulation, but they produced
no effect ; when Richmond was told, that if he did not go on
he would in a fhort time be frozen to death; he anfwercci, that

lie delired nothing but to lie down and die. The doctor did

not fo explicitly renounce his life; he faid, he was willing to

go on, but that he mult firft. take fome lleep, though he hud
before told the company that to lleep was to perifh. Mr.
Banks, and the reft, found it impollible to carry them, and,

there being no remedy, they were both fuftered to fit down,
being partly fupported by the bullies, and in a few minutes
they fell into a profound fleep : foon after, fome of the people

who had been fent forwards returned, with the welcome news
that a fire was kindled about a quarter of a mile further on the

way. Mr. Banks then endeavoured to wake Dr. Solander, and
happily fucceeded ; but, though he had not ilept five minutes,

he had almoft loft the ufe of his limbs, and the mufcles were
fo fhrunk, that the fhoes fell from his feet ; he confented to

go forward with fuch afliftance as could be given him; but no
attempts
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attempts to relieve poor Richmond were fuccefsful. Mr. Banks,

with much difficulty, at length got the doctor to the fire [y]."

Richmond and a Teaman finally perilhed from the cold ;
the

remainder of the party, to the number of ten, happily regained

the fhip, after the utmoft difficulties and hazards.

The Dictionnaire Hiftorique, affirms that Dr. Solander had

a falary of 400I. fterling a year, during this voyage. What-
ever he had, muft have been from the munificence of Mr.

Banks, as he had no public appointment. There can be no

doubt that the zeal and generofity of that friend rewarded him

very amply, both for the time employed in the voyage, and for

that which he afterwards fpent in arranging and defcribing

the vail collection of plants which they had made. In 1 773'
Dr. Solander was advanced from the office of Affiftant, to

be one of the Under-librarians in the Britilh Mufeum. He
died, in confequence of a ftroke of apoplexy, on May 16,

1782. Dr. Pultney, in his Sketches of the Progrefs of Botany

in England, regards the arrival of Dr. Solander in this country,

as an arra of importance in that hiftory. " At this juncture,"

he fays, "it is material, among thofe circumftances which

accelerated the progrefs of the new fyftem, to mention the as-

rival of the late much-lamented Dr. Solander, who came into

England on the lit of July, 1760. His name and the connec-

tion he was known to bear, as the favourite pupil of his great

matter, had of themfelves fome fhare in exciting a cudofity

which led to information; while his perfect acquaintance with

the whole fcheme enabled him to explain its minuteft parts,

and elucidate all thofe obfcurities with which, on a fuperficial

view, it was thought to be enveloped. I add to this that the

urbanity of his manners, and his rcadinefs to afford every

alliftance in his power, joined to that clearnefs and energy with

which he effected it, not only brought conviction of its excel-

lence in thofe who were inclined to receive it, but conciliated

the mind?, and difpelled the prejudices, of many who had been

averfe to it," vol. ii. p. 350. It is tcftified of him by others,

who knew him intimately, that to a very extenfive know-
ledge he added a mode of communication, not only remarkable

for its readinefs, but for fo peculiar a modefty, that he con-
trived almcit to appear to receive inftruction when he was be-

ftowing it in the molt ample manner. There are faid to be

fome papers by him fcattered in the various memoirs of philo-

fophical focieties ; but in the tranfactions of the Royal Society

of London, there is only one letter, which is in vol. lii. p. 654,
and is entitled, " Account of the Gardenia (Jafminoides}, in a

Letter to Philip Carteret Webb, efq; F. R. S. from Daniel

[v] fhwkefwcrth's Voyage, vcl. ii. p. 48.

F 4. C. Solander,
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C. Solander, M. D." Nor, though his time was always ufe-
fully employed, do we know of any other production of which
he was the author. He was a fhort, fair man, rather fat j

with fmall eyes, and a good-humoured expreflion of counte-
nance.

SOLIGNAC (Peter Jofeph de la Pimpie, Chevalier of),

was born at Montpellier in 1687, of a noble family, and went
early to Paris, where he was noticed at court- and foon em-
ployed in an honourable ftation in Poland. He there became
acquainted with king Staniflaus, who took him, after a time,
not only as his fecretary, but as his friend. He followed this

prince into France, when he went to take pofieflion of Lor-
raine, and became fecretary of that province,, and perpetual
fecretary to the academy of Nanci. There he found leifure

to cultivate literature and philofophy, and employed himfelf in
writing. His learning was extenfive, and his manners ami-
able. He died in 1773, at the age of eighty. His principal

works are, 1. " A Hillory of Poland," in 5 vols. i2mo. 2.
" Eloge Hiftorique du Roi Staniflas," 8vo, written with feel-

ing and with genius. 3. Several detached pieces in the me-
moirs of the academy of Nanci.
SOLIMAN II. emperor of the Turks, furnamed the Mag-

nificent, was the only fon of Selim I. whom he fucceeded in

1520 [zj. He was educated in a manner very different from
the Ottoman princes in general ; for he was inftrucled in the

maxims of politics, and the fecrets of government. He began his

^reign by refloring their pofleffions to thofe perfons whom his

father had unjuftly plundered. He re-eftablifhed the authority

of the tribunals, which had been almoft annihilated ; and bellowed
the government of provinces only upon perfons of wealth and
probity. " I would have my viceroys," he ufed to fay, " re-

ferable thofe rivers which fertilize the fields through which
they pafs, not thofe torrents which fweep every thing before

them." After concluding a truce with Ifmael Sophy of Perfia,

and fubduing Gozeli Bey, who had railed a rebellion in Syria,

he turned his arms againfll Europe. Belgrade was taken in

1521 ; and in the following year, Rhodes fell into hispoilellion,

after an obftinate and enthufiaftic defence. Three years alter

•this, he conquered Buda, and immediately laid fiege to Vienna.
But, after continuing twenty days before that city, and alfault-

ing it twenty times, he was obliged to retreat, with the lofs of

80,000 men. Some time after, he was defeated by the Per-

lians, and difappointed alfo in his hopes of taking Malta. He
fucceeded, however, in taking Chio, which the Genoefe had
'yoHeiled for more than two hundred years.

[2] Encyclopaedia Britanniea, roi. xvii. p. 601.
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Soliman died Auguft 30, 1566, at the age of feventy-fix,

while he was befieging Sigreth in Hungary. He was a prince

of the flricTteft probity and juflice ; but his glory was greatly

tarnifhed by cruelty. After the battle of Mohatz, he beheaded

1500 prifoners, chiefly gentlemen, in the fight of his whole
army. He thought nothing impoffible which he chofe to com-
mand. To one of his generals, who hefitated about the pof-

fihility of throwing a bridge over the Drave, he fent a long

band of linen, with thefe words written upon it :
" The

emperor Soliman, thy mailer, orders thee to build a bridge

over the Drave, in fpite of the difficulties thou mayeft meet
with. He informs thee, at the fame time, that if the bridge

be not finifhed upon his arrival, he will hang thee with the

very linen which informs thee of his will."

SOLIMENE (Francis), an illuftrious Italian painter, was
defcended of a good family, and born at Nocera de' Pagani near

Naples in 1657. His father Angelo, who was a good painter,

and alfo a man of learning, difeerned an uncommon genius in

his fon ; who is laid to have fpent whole nights in the ftudies

of poetry and philofophy. He defigned alfo fo judicioully in

chiaro obfcuro, that his performances furprifed all who faw
them. Angelo intended him for the law, and did not alter his

purpofe, though he was informed of his other extraordinary

talents, till cardinal Orfini put him upon it. This cardinal,

afterwards Benedict XIII. had the goodnefs, at a vifit, to

examine the youth in philofophy ; whofe fprightly anfwers

plealing him greatly, Angelo obferved, that his fon would do
better, if he did not wafte fo much of his time in drawing.

The prelate deh'red to fee his defigns ; and was fo furprifed,

that he told the father, how unjufl he would be both to his fon

and to painting, if he attempted to check thatiorce of genius,

which was fo manifeftly pointed out. On this, Solimene had

full liberty given him to follow his inclination. Two years

palfed on, while he ftudied under his- father; when the defire-

of perfecting himfelr determined him, in 1674, to vifit Na-
ples. Here he put himfelf under the direction of Fran-

cifco Maria, who was reckoned an excellent defigner ; but

received fuch difcouragement from him, that he left him in a
few days. He guided himfelf by the works of Lanfranc and
Calabrefe, in ftudying compofition and chiaro obfcuro; thofe

of Pietro Cortona and Luca Jordano were his ftandards for

colouring ; and he confulted, laitly, Guido and Carlo Maratti

for their beautiful manner of drapery. By an accurate and
well-managed ftudy of thefe mailers, he formed to himfelf an
excellent flyle, and foon diftinguilhed himfelf as a painter.

Hearing that the Jefuits intended to have the chapel of St.

\nne painted in the church jefu Nuovo, he fent them a fketch

by
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by an architecture painter ; not daring to carry it himfelf, for
fear a prejudice againft his youth might exclude him. His
defign was neverthelefs accepted ; and, while he painted this

chapel, the belt painters of Naples vifited him, aftonifhed to

find themfelves furpaifed by a mere buy. This was his firfl;

moment of diftindtion, and his reputation increafed fo faft,-

that great works were offered him from every quarter. His
fame was as great in other countries as at Naples ; infomuch
that the kings of France and Spain made him very advantageous
propofals, to engage him in their fervice, which, however, he
declined. Philip V. arriving at Naples, commanded him to

paint his portrait. This monarch diftinguifhed him highly by-

his favour, and even caufed him to fit in his prcfence. The
emperor Charles VI. knighted him, on account of a picture

he fent him. In 1701, he went and ftayed at Rome during the

holy year: when the pope and cardinals took great notice of him.
This painter is alfo known by his fonnets, which have been
printed feveral times in collections of poetrv ; and it is re-

markable, that, at eighty years of age, his memory fupplied

him with the moit beautiful paffages of the poets, in the appli-

cation of which he was very happy. Thefe qualifications

engaged the beft company of Naples to frequent his houfe

;

for he always lived in a diitinguiihed manner. His cuftom of
dreffing himfelf like an abbe gave him the name of abate Soli-

mene. He died in 1747, at almoft ninety. He painted entirely

after nature; being fearful, as he laid, that too fcrvile an at-

tachment to the antique might damp the fire of his imagination.

He was a man of a fine temper, who neither criticized the

works of others out of envy, nor was blind to his own defects.

He told the Italian author of his life, that he had advanced

many falfities in extolling the character of his works: which,

it is true, had procured him a great deal of money, but yet

were very far fhort of perfection. The great duke of Tuf-
cany with difficulty prevailed on Solimene's modefty to fend

him his picture, which he wanted to place in his gallery among
other painters.

SOLINUS (Caius Julius), an ancient Latin grammarian,

and (as it appears) a Roman, whom fome have foolifhly ima-

gined to have lived in the time of Auguftus, though in his

" Polyhiftor" he has made large extracts from the elder Pliny.

It is probable that he lived about the middle of the third cen-

tury. We have of his the abovementioned work, which Sal-

maiius has publifhed in 2 vols, folio : illuftrated with a com-
mentary of his own, if to overwhelm a fmall tract, and bury

it under a mafs of learning can be called illuftrating. The
" Polyhiftor" is an ill-digefted compilation of hiftorical and

geographical remarks upon various countries : and the extracts

in
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vn it from PHny are fo large, and his manner withal fo imitated,

that the author has been called, (i The Ape of Pliny."

SOLIS (Antonio de), an ingenious Spanifh writer, was of
an ancient and illuftrious family, and born at Placenza in Old
Caftile, in i6io[b]. He was fent to Salamanca to ftudy the

law; but, like the greater part of thofe who have before tailed

the fweets of the belles lettres, did not purfue it long. He had

a natural turn for poetry, and cultivated it with a fuccefs which
did him great honour. He was but feventeen, when he wrote

an ingenious comedy, called " Amor y Obligacion:" and he

afterwards compofed others, which were received with the

higheft applaufe. Nicolas Antonio affirms him to have been the

bell comic poet Spain has ever feen. At fix and twenty, he
applied himfelf to ethics and politics, His great merit procured

him a patron in the count d'Oropefa, viceroy then of Navarre,

and afterwards of the kingdom of Valence, who took him for

his fecrelary. In 1642, he wrote his comedy of " Orpheus and
iiurydice," to be repref/nted at Pampeluna, upon the birth of
the count's fon. Then Philip IV. of Spain made him one of
his fecretaries; and, after Philip's death, the queen regent made
him full hilioriographer of the Indies, which was a place of great

profit as well as honour. His " Hiftory of the Conqueif. of
Mexico,'' (hews, that (he could not have named a fitter perfon;

for it is written very well, and in a moil interefting manner.
Intent upon railing the glory of Ferdinand Cortez, bis hero, he
has imputed to him many ilrokes of policy, many reflections,

and many actions of which he was not capable ; and he has

clofed his account with the conqueft of Mexico, that he might
not tarnilh it with the cruelties afterwards committed. Never-
thelefs, the hiftory is reckoned upon the whole very good, and
has been trandated into feveral languages. He is perhaps better

known for this hiftory, at leaft abroad, than for his poetry and
dramatic writings, although they are faid to be excellent.

He had always lived in the world, and enjoyed himfelf like

other people ; but at length a religious zeal feized, and entirely

fubdued him. He was now refolved to dedicate himfelf to the

fervice of God, by embracing the ecclefiallical (late ; and ac-

cordingly was ordained a prieft at nfty-feven. He renounced
now all profane compofitions, and wrote nothing afterwards

but fome dramatic pieces upon fubjecls of devotion, which are

reprefented in Spain on certain feftivals. He died in 1686. His
comedies were printed at Madrid in 1681, 4to: his facred and
profane poems at the fame place in 1716, 4m : his " Hiftory of

Mexico" often, but particularly at Bruuels in 1 704, folio; with
his life prefixed by D. Juan de Goyeneche.

f b] Nicolai Antoniu Bibl- Hifpana.

SOLOMON
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SOLOMON (ben Job Jalla), ben Abraham, ben AbduIIa

by his firft: wife Tanomata [b], was born at Bonda, a town
founded by his father Ibrahim, in the kingdom of Futa or Sa-

naga, which lies on both fides the river Senegal or Sanaga, and

extends as far as the Gambia. Being fent by his father, in Feb.

1 73 1, to fell fome flaves to captain Pyke, commander of a

trading velTel belonging to Mr. Hunt, and not agreeing about

their price, he fet out with another black merchant on an expe-

dition acrofs the Gambra ; but they were taken prifoners by the

Mandingos, a nation at enmity with his own, and fold for flaves

to captain Pyke aforefaid, who immediately fent propofals to

his father for their redemption. The fhip failing before the

return of an anfwer, Job was carried to Annapolis, and deli-

vered to Mr. Denton, factor to Mr. Hunt. He fold him to

Mr. Tolfey of Maryland, from whom, though kindly treated,

he efcaped; and, being committed to prifon as a fugitive Have,

difcovered himfelf to be a Mahometan. Being at length con-

veyed to England, a letter addreffed to him by his father fell into

the hands of general Oglethorpe, who immediately gave bond
to Mr. Hunt for payment of a certain fum on his delivery, in

England. Accordingly, he arrived in England in 1733; but

Mr. Oglethorpe was gone to Georgia. Mr. Hunt provided

him a lodging at Limehoufc ; and Mr. Bluet, who firft found

him out in Maryland, took him down to his houfe at Chefhunt.

The African Company undertook for his redemption, which
was foon eflfe&ed by Nathaniel Braffey, efq; member for Hert-

ford, for 40I. and 20I. bond and charges, by a fubfeription

amounting to 60I. Being now free, he tranflated feveral Arabic

Mlf. for fir Hans Sloane, who got him introduced at court, and
after fourteen months ftay in London, he returned home loaded

with prefents to the amount of 500I. He found his father dead,

and his native country depopulated by war. He was of a

comely perfon, near fix feet high, pleafant but grave counte-

nance, acute natural parts, great perfonal courage, and of fo

retentive a memory, that he could repeat the Koran by heart at

fifteen, and wrote it over three times in England by memory.
See Mr. Bluet's " Memoirs" of him, in an 8vo pamphlet of

63 pages, 1734; Moore's " Travels j" and Aftley's " Voyages,"

Ii. 234—240.
SOLON, one of the feven fages of Greece, was born at

Athens about the thirty-fifth Olympiad. He diltinguifhed him-

felf early by the greatnefs of his courage, and the brightnefs of

his parts, which advantages raifed him to the government of his

country. Draco, who had been legillator before him, had

£b] Hiilory of die Gentlemen's Society at Spalding, p. xxvi.

made
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made fotne laws extremely fevere ; thefe he repealed, and enacted

others more mild. He reftraincd luxury, abolifhed a great

many fuperftitious ceremonies, and permitted thofe Athenians

who had no children, to leave their fortunes in what manner
they pleafed. He made no laws againft parricides, becaufe he

could not think human nature capable of the crime. When
Piiiftratus became fovereign of Athens, Solon oppofed him
as much as he could; but, when he found it was to no purpofe,

he retired abroad. It is faid that he travelled into Egypt and

Lydia, where he met with Croefus. Croefus, fhewing himfelf

to Solon in all his fplendor and magnificence, afked him, " if

he ever faw any thing finer?" *' Yes," fays he, " cocks,

pheafunts, and peacocks; for their finery is their own, but

yours is borrowed." He faid that no man ought to be pro-

nounced happy before his death, confidering the viciflitudes of

human life. He faid, that laws were like cobwebs, which
catched only flies; for they punifhed only little people, the

great could eaiily break through them. When he was afked,
** Why he gave the Athenians not more perfect laws ?" he

replied, " ttiat he gave them as good as their manners would
bear."

He died at eighty. It is faid that he wrote a treatife of laws,

of eloquence, of elegies, of Iambic verfe; and that he either

inftituted or improved the Areopagus at Athens.

SOMERS (John Lord), chancellor of England, was the fon

of an attorney at Worcefter, where he was born 1652 [c]. He
was educated at a private fchool in Staffordfhire; and thence
admitted a gentleman-commoner of Trinity-college in Ox-
ford [d]. Afterwards he entered himfelf of the Middle-Temple,
London, where he profecuted the ftudy of the law with great

vigour ; intermixing all the while with it that of polite litera-

ture, of which, as appears from fome fmall publications, he was
a great mafter. He foon diftinguimed himfelf to much advantage
at the bar; and, in 1681, had a confiderable (hare in a piece,

entitled iC A juft and modeit vindication of the proceedings of
the two laft parliaments," in anfwer to Charles the Second's
** Declaration to all his loving fubje&s touching the caufes

and reafons, that moved him to diilblve the two laft parliaments."

Burnet fays, that this piece is " written with great fpirit and
true judgement ; that it was at firft penned by Sidney, but a new
draught was made by Somers[E], who, as he afterwards ob-
ferves, wrote the beft papers that came out at that time," though
the titles of them are not now known. June 1683, he was one
of the counfel for Thomas Pilkington, Samuel Shute, and

&
General Dictionary, [d] Atfien. Oxoji.

Hiftory of his own Time.

Henry
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Henry Cornifh, efqrs. Ford Lord Gray, Sir Thomas Player,

and others, who were then tried for a riot in the city, at the

choofingof the fherifts in 1682; and, in 1688, he was of counfe!

for the feven bifhops at their trial. In the convention, which
met by the prince of Orange's fummons in Jan. 1689, he re-

prefented his native city of Worcefter; and was one of the

managers for the houfe of commons, at a conference with the

houfe of lords, upon the word " Abdicated." Soon after the

acceffion of William and Mary, he was appointed folicitor-ge-

neral, and received the honour of knighthood; and, in the de-

bate upon the bill for recognizing their majefties and the act of

the convention, he fpoke with much zeal, and fuch an afcendant

authority, that it patted without any more oppofition. April

3692, he was made attorney-general ; and, March following,

advanced to the poll: of lord keeper. In 1697, he was created

lord Somers, baron of Evefham, and made chancellor of Eng-
land ; and, for the fupport of thofe honours and dignities, his

majefty made him a grant of the manors of Reygate and How-
legh in Surrey, and another grant of 2100I. per annum out of

the fee-farm rents. In 1700, he was removed from his poft of

iord high chancellor; and, the year following, impeached of high

crimes and mifdemeanours by the houfe of commons, but acquitted

Mpon trial by the houfe ot lords. He then retired toa ftudiouscourfe

M life; and was chofen prefident of the Royal Society, of which

lie had been long a member. Neverthelefs, though removed from

the adminiftration, his labours were ftill dedicated to the fervice

of the government and of his country. In 1706, therefore, he

made a motion in the houfe of lords, to correct fome proceedings

in the common law and in chancery, that were both dilatory

and chargeable ; and, by thus endeavouring to amend the voca-

tion which he had adorned, fhewed himfelf greatly fuperior to

little prejudices. The union between England and Scotland was

alfo projected by him the fame year. In 1708, he was made
lord prefident of the council; from which poll he was removed

in 1710, upon the change of the miniftry. He afterwards grew

very infirm in his health; which indifpofition is fuppofed to be

the reafon that he had no other poft than a feat at the council-

table, after the acceilion of George I. He died of an apoplectic

fit, April 26, 1716; after having for fome time furvived the

powers of his underltanding. His lordfhip was never married.

Endlefs are the encomiums which have been bellowed upon

this noble and illuftrious perfon. Burnet tells us, that " he was

very learned in his own profeflion [f], with a great deal more
learning in other profeffions j in divinity, philofophy, and hi£*

tory. He had a great capacity for bufinefs, with an extraordinary

[r] Kift, vol. H. p. 107.

temper i
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temper; for he was fair and gentle, perhaps to a fault, confi-

dering his polt : fo that he had a!l the patience and foftnefs, as

well as the juftice and equity, becoming a great magiftrate."

An honourable writer of our own times calls him " one of thofe

divine men, who, like a chapel in a palace, remain unprofaned,

while all the reft is tyranny, corruption, and folly. All the

traditional accounts of him, the hiftorians of the lait age, and
its beft authors, reprefent him as the moft incorrupt lawyer,

and the honeiteft ftatefman, as a mailer-orator, a genius of the

fineft tafte, and as a patriot of the nobleft and moft extenfivc

views; as a man who difpenfed bleilings by his life, and planned

them for pofterity Tg]." He was a very great patron of men of
parts and learning, and particularly of Mr. Addifon, who has

drawn his character at large in one of his " Freeholders/' in

that of May 4, 17 16, where he has chofen his lordfliip's motto
for that of his paper, " Prodeffe quam confpici." Lord Somers,
was one of thofe who-firft redeemed Milton's " Paradife Loft"
from that obfeurity, in which party-prejudice and hatred had
Aiffered it long to lie neglected ; and who pointed out the merits

of that noble poem.
But he was not only the patron of learning and learned men :

he was alfo himfelf an author, as we have already obferved. He
wrote feveral pieces on the fubjeel: of politics : he translated

into Englifh Plutarch's " Life of Alcibiades," as it ftands among
Plutarch's Lives tranflated by feveral hands : he translated

likewife into Englifh the Epiftle of Dido to JEneas, printed in
the tranilation of Ovid's Epiftles by various hands. ** Dryden's
Satire to his Mufe" has been attributed to him: but they feem to

have reafon on their fide, who fuppofe, that the grofs ribaldry

of that poem could not flow from fo humane and polished a
temper as that of lord Somers. He was thought too, but it does
not appear on what foundation, to have written " The Preface"
to Tindal's " Rights of -the Chriftian Church." There are
fome letters and fpeeches of his in print.

SOMERVILE (William). This gentleman was de-
fcended from a very ancient family in the county of Warwick [h1.
His anceftors had large poMeflions at Kingfton, in Worcefter-
fhire, fo early as the reign of Edward I. He was the fon of
Robert Somervile of Edfton, in Warwickshire, and, as he fays

himfelf, was born near Avon's banks. He was born at Edfton
in Warwickshire in 1692, bred at Winchefter-fchool, and
chofen from thence fellow of New-college, Oxford, as was his

brother Dr. Somervile, rector of Adderbury in Oxfordshire.

[g] Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors, vol. ii. ad edit.

£h] Biograpbi.1 Briumnica.

Dr.
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Dr. Johnfon fays, he " never heard of him but as 3 poet, a
country gentleman, and a ufeful juftice of the peace."

The following account, copied from the letters of his friend

Shenftone, will be read with pain by thofe whom his poems
have delighted. " Our old friend Somervile is dead ! I did not
imagine I could have been fo forry as I find myfelf on this oc-

cafion, % Sublatum quasrimus.' I can now excufe all his

foibles ; impute them to age and to diftrefs of circumftances

:

the lalt of thefe confiderations wrings my very foul to think

on. For a man of high fpirit, confeious of having (at leaft in

one production) generally pleafed the world, to be plagued and
threatened by wretches that are low in every fenfe, to be forced

to drink himfelf into pains of the body, in order to get rid of

the pains of the mind, is a mifery." He died July 14, 1743.
From ;

lady Luxborough's letters, p. 211, we find that Mr.
Somervile tranflated from Voltaire the play of " Alzira," which
was then in manufcript in her hands.

SOMNfc.R (William), an eminent Englifh antiquary, was
born at Canterbury, March 30, 1606, according to the account

given by his wife and fon; but, according to the regifter of the

parifh of St. Margaret's, much earlier, for it reprefents him to

have been baptized Nov. 5, 1598 [1]. It was a proper birth-

place for an antiquary, being one of the mod ancient cities in

England ; and Somner was fo well pleafed with it, that, like

Cluudian's good old citizen of Verona, within the walls, or in

the fight of them, he grew up, lived, and died. He was of a

reputable family ; and his father was regiftrar of the court of

Canterbury under fir Nathaniel Brent, commiifary. At a proper

age, he was fent to the free-fchool of that city, where he

feetns to have acquired a competent knowledge of the Latin

language at leaft. Thence he was removed, and placed as clerk

to his father in the ecclefiaftical courts of that diocefe ; and was

afterwards preferred to a creditable office in thofe courts by
archbilhop Laud. His natural bent in the mean time lay to

the ftudy of antiquities ; and he took all opportunities of in-

dulging it. He was led early, in his walks through the fuburbs

and" the fields of that city, to furvey the Britilh bricks, the

Roman ways, the Danifh hills and works, the Saxon monas-

teries, and the Norman churches. This was his amufement

abroad; at home he delighted in old manufcripts, leger-books,

rolls, and records: all which made him fo quickly known, that,

upon queftions concerning defcent of families, tenure of eftates,

dedication of churches, right of tithes, and the hiftory of ufe

and cuftom, he was confulted by all his neighbours.

[1] Rennet's Life of Somner, prefixed to hii " Treatife of Roman Ports and

:Forts in Kent," p. 2—102. Ox. 1693, 8vo.

In
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In 1640, he published *f The Antiquities of Canterbury,"

4to; an accurate performance, and very feafonably executed,

as it preferved from oblivion many monuments of antiquity,

which were foon after buried by civil difcord in ruin. This
work obtained a high character; and Dr. Meric Cafaubon, pre-

bendary of Canterbury, and a great encourager of our author

in his ftudies, reprefents it as " exceedingly ufeful, not only to

thofe who defire to know the itate of that once flourifhing city,

but to all that are curious in the ancient Englifh hiftory [k].'*

Thus far Somner had fearched only into the Latin writers, and
fuch national records as had been penned fince the Norman
conqueff. : but his thirft after antiquities urged him to proceed, and
to attain the Britim and Saxon tongues. To acquire the Britifh,

there were rules of grammar, explications of words, and other

fufficient memoirs, befides the living dialed!, to guide a man of
induftry and refolution ; but the Saxon was extinct, and the monu-
ments of it fo few and fo latent, that it required infinite courage

as well as patience [l]. Encouraged, however, by his friend Ca-
faubon, and being of an active fpirit, he did not defpair ; but, be-

ginning his work, he fucceeded fo wonderfully, as to be compared
with the molt knowing in that way : and he has always been ranked
by the belt judges among the few complete critics in the Saxon lan-

guage [m]. His fkill in this obliged him to enquire into moft of

the ancient European languages; and made him alfo go through

the Old Gaelic, Irifh, Scotch, and Danifh dialects, and yet more
particularly the Gothic, Sclavonian, and German. Of his per-

fection in the latter, he gave the world a public fpecimen on the

following occafion. While his friend Cafaubon was employed in

an effay on the Saxon tongue, he met with an epiftle of Lipfius to

Schottus, which contained a large catalogue of old German
words, in ufe with that nation eight or nine hundred years before.

Cafaubon thought that many of them had a great affinity to the?

Saxon ; and, therefore, being then in London, fent down the

catalogue to Somner at Canterbury; who in a few days returned

his animadverfions upon them, and fhewed the relation of the

German with the Saxon language. They were publifhed as an
appendix to Cafaubon's effay in 1650, 8vo; at which time the

fame Cafaubon informs us, " that Somner would have printed

all his ufeful labours, and have written much more, if that fatal

cataftrophe had not interpofed, which brought no lefs defolation

upon letters, than upon the land."

Somner's reputation was now fo well eftablifhed that no mo-
numents of antiquity could be further publilhed without his

advice and helping hand. In 1652, when a collection of

[k] Cafaub. de lingua Saxonica, p. 141. [1] Oc Ling. Sax. p. 140.

[m] Hickefii ad Gram. Sax. Prsfat.

Vol. XIV. G hiftorians
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hiftorians came forth under this title, " Hiltorise Anglicans?

Scriptores X. ex vet. MSS. nunc primum in lucera editi," the

-Appendix or Gloffarium was the labour of" Mr. Somner: whom
fir Roger Twifden, who, with the affiftance of archbilhop Ufher
and Mr. Selden, published thefe hiftorians, rcprefents in the

preface as " a man of primitive probity and candour, a moft

lagacious fearcher into the antiquities of his country, and moft

expert in the Saxon tongue." Hickes afterwards calls this glof-

fary of Somner 's " incomparable, a truly golden work; without

which the ten hiftorians had been imperfect and little ufeful [n]."

Somner's friends had ftill more work for him: they obferved it

was impoffible to cultivate any language, or recommend it to

learners, without the help of a dictionary ; and this was yet

wanting to the Saxon. On him therefore they laid the mighty

tafk of compiling one: but, as this work required much time

and great expence, it became an object to contrive fome com-
petent reward and fupport, as well as barely to afford him their

countenance and afliftanee. Now fir Henry Spelman had

founded at Cambridge a lecture for " promoting the Saxon
tongue, either by reading it publicly, or by the edition of

Saxon manufcripts, and other books :" and, this lecture being

vacant in 1657, archbifhop Ufher recommended Somner to the

patron Roger Spelman, efq. grandfon of the founder, that " he

would confer on him the pecuniary ftipend, to enable him to

profecute a Saxon dictionary, which would more improve that

tongue, than bare academic le£lures[o]." Accordingly, Somner
had the falary, and now purfued the work, in which he had

already made confiderable progrefs: for it was publifhed at Ox-
ford in April 1659, with an infeription to all ftudents in the

Saxon tongue, a dedication to his patron Roger Spelman, efq.

and a preface.

Juft before the Reftoration, he was imprifoned in the caftle of

Deal, for endeavouring to procure hands to petition for a free par-

liament. In 1660, he was made mailer of St. John's hofpital, in

the fuburbs of Canterbury ; and about the fame time auditor of

Chrift-church, in that city. The fame year he publifhed, in

4to, " A treatife of gjvel-kind, both name and thing, (hewing

the true etymology and derivation of the one, the nature, anti-

quity, and original of the other; with fundry emergent obfer-

vatibns, both pleafant and profitable to be known of Kentifhmen
and others, efpecially fuch as are ftudious either of the ancient

cuftom, or the common law of this kingdom." In this work
he fhe\v^d himfelf an abfolute civilian, and a complete common-
lawyer, as wr

e!l as a profound antiquarian. This was his laft

publication: he left behind him many obfervations in manu-

l n] Pn?f. ad Cram. Saxon. [o] Somueri Epift. Dcd. «d. Dift. Saxon;

fcript,
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fcript, and fome treatifes, one of which, " of the Roman ports

and forts in Kent," was published at Oxford 1693, 8vo, by

lames Brome, M.A. re&or of Cheriton, and chaplain to the

Cinque- Ports; and " Julii C*efaris Portus Iccius illuftratus a

Somnero, Du Frefne, & Gibfon," was printed at the fame place

1624, 8vo. To the former is prefixed his life by White Kennet,^

afterwards bifhop of Peterborough. Thefe works were parts of

an intended hiftory of the antiquities of Kent.

Somner died March 30, 1669, after having been twice mar-

ried. Dr. Kennet tells us, that " he was courteous, without

defign; wife, without a trick; faithful, without a reward;

humble and companionate ; moderate and equal ; never fretted

by his afflictions, nor elated by the favours of heaven and good

men." His many well-felefted books and choice manufcripts

were purchafed by the clean and chapter of Canterbury for the

library of that church, where they now remain. A catalogue

of his' manufcripts is fubjoined to the life abovementioned. He
was a man " antiquis moribus," of great integrity and fimpli-

city of manners. He adhered to king Charles, in the time of

his troubles; and, when he faw him brought to the block, his

zea-1 could no longer contain itfelf, but broke out into a pailionate

tiegy, entitled, " The infecurity of princes, confidered in an

occafional meditation upon the king's late fufferings and death,"

1648, 4to. Soon after he publifhed another* affe&ionate poem,
to which is prefixed the pourtraiflure of Charles I. before his

"Edccuv $ccjiKiy.r,, and this title, " The frontifpiece of the king's

book opened, with a poem annexed, ' The Infecurity of

Princes," &c. 4to.

Among his friends and correfpondents were the archbifhops

Laud and U(her, fir Robert Cotton, fir William Dugdale, fir

Simonds D'Ewes, the antiquary Mr. William Burton, fir John
Marfham, Elias Afhmole, efq. and others of the fame ftamp

and character. A print of him is placed over-againft the title-

page of his treatife, " Of the Roman ports and forts in Kent."
SOPHOCLES, an ancient Greek tragic poet, was born at

Athens the 2d year of the 71ft Olympiad, that is, near 500
years before Chrift [p

j
; fo that he was thirty-one years younger

than iEfchylus, and fifteen older than Euripides. His father

Sophilus, of whofe condition nothing certain can be collected,

educated him in all the politer accomplifhments : he learned

mulic and dancing of Lamprus, as Athenaeus fays, and had
iEfchylus for his mailer in poetry. He was about fixteen, at

the time of Xerxes's expeditions into Greece : and being at

Salaiais, where the Grecians were employed in fixing the mo-
numerrs of the victory, after the flight of that prince, and

[p1 Fabric. Bibl. Grjec. vol. ij
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the entire rout of all his generals, he is reported to have ap-
peared at the head of a choir of noble boys (for he was very
handfome) all naked and wafhed over with oil and effence ;

and while they fung a pasan, to have guided the meafures with
his harp.

He was five and twenty, when he conquered his mailer
/Efchylus in tragedy. Cimon, the Athenian general, having
found Thefeus's bones, and bringing the noble relics with
folemn pomp into the city, a contention of tragedians was ap-
pointed ; as was ufual on extraordinary occafions. JECchylus
and Sophocles were the two great rivals; and the prize was
adjudged to Sophocles, although it was the firft play he ever
preferred in public. The efteem and wonder, that all Greece
expreffed at his wifdom, made him conceived to be the peculiar

favourite, or rather intimate friend, of the gods. Thus they tell

us, that iEfculapius did him the honour to vifit him at his houfe;
and, from a (lory related by Cicero, it mould feem that Her-
cules was fuppofed to have no lefs refpecl: for him. Apollo-
riius Tyanenfis, in his oration before Domitian, teth the em-
peror, that Sophocles the Athenian was able to check and re-

train the furious winds, when mey were viliting his country at

an unfeafonable time.

This opinion of his extraordinary worth opened him a free

parage to the higheft offices in the ftate. We find him, in

Strabo, going in joint commillion with Pericles, to reduce the

rebellious Samians : and it was during his continuance in this

honour, that he received the fevere reprimand from his colleague,

which is recorded by Cicero. They were Handing and conferring

about their common affairs, when there happened to run by a

very beautiful boy. Sophocles could not but take notice of his

perfon, and began to exprefs his admiration to Pericles: to

which the grave general made this memorable reply: " A
prastor, Sophocles, fhould be continent with his eyes, as well

as with his hands [qJ." But whatever inclinations the poet

might have, as indeed his chaftity is but too reafonably fufpecled,

he rejoiced at laft, as we are told, that by the benefit of old age,

he was delivered from the fevere tyranny of 1ovc[rJ.

Cicero, in his book " De Seneclute," produces Sophocles as

an example, to fhew that the weaknefs of the memory and parts

is not a neceifary attendant of old age. He obferves, that this

great man continued the profeiTion of his art, even to his lateit

years ; but his fons refented this fevere application to writing,

as a manifeft neglecl: of his family and eftate. On this account,

they at laft brought the bufinefs into court before thejudges
;

and petitioned the guardianihip of their father, as one that was

[ qj Tull. de Offic. 1. I. [r] Phil. in. Vit. Apoll. 1. I c. 10.

3 growa
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grown delirious, and therefore incapable of managing his con-

cerns. The aged poet, being acquainted with the motion,

in order to his defence, came prefently into court, and recited

his " CEdipus of Colonos," a tragedy he had juft before finifhed

;

and then deiired to know, whether that piece looked like the

work of a madman ? There needed no other plea in his favour;

for the judges, admiring and applauding his wit, not only ac-

quitted him of the charge, but, as Lucian adds, voted his fons

madmen for accufing him. The general ftory of his death is,

that, having exhibited his la ft: play, and obtained the prize, he

fell into fuch a tranfport of joy, as carried him off; though

Lucian differs from the common report, and affirms him to have

been choaked by a grape (tone, like Anacreon. He died at

Athens in his 90th year, as fome fay; in his 95th., according to

others
[
s].

If iEfchylus be ftyled, as he ufually has been, the father,

Sophocles will certainly demand the title of the mafter of tragedy
;

fince, what the former brought into the world, the other adorned
with true fhapes and features, and all the accomplilhments and
perfections of which its nature is capable. Diogenes Laertius,

when he would give us the higheft idea of the advances Plato made
in philofophy, compares them to the improvements of Sophocles

in tragedy. The chief reafon of Ariftotle's giving him the pre-

ference to Euripides was, his allowing the chorus an intereft in

the main action, fo as to make the play all of a piece, and
every thing to conduce regularly to the main defign ; whereas
we often meet in Euripides with a rambling fong of the chorus,

entirely independent of the main bufinefs, and as proper to be
read on any other fubject or occafion. Ariftotle indeed has

given Euripides the epithet of YpayiKwralos, but it is eafy to

difcover, that he can mean only the moft pathetic ; whereas, on
the whole, and he gives Sophocles the precedency, at leaft in

the moft noble perfections of ceconomy, manners, and ftyle.

Dionyfius HalicarnafTenfis, in his Art of Rhetoiic," commends
Sophocles for preferving the dignity of his perfons and characters;

whereas Euripides, fays he, did not fo much confult the truth

of his manners, .as their conformity to common life. He
gives the preference to Sophocles on two other accounts : firft,

becaufe Sophocles chofe the nobleft and moft: generous affections

gnd manners to reprefent ; while Euripides employed himfelf

in expreffing the more difhoneft, abject, and effeminate paffions;

and, fecondly, becaufe the former never fays any thing but what
is exactly neceffary, whereas the latter frequently amufes the

reader with oratorical deductions [t], Cicero had fo high an,

opinion pf Sophocles, that he called him the divine poet ; and,

[s] Lucian. in Macrob. [tJ De Divinat. lib. I.

G 3 VUgil*.
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Virgil, by his " Sophocleo cothurno," has left a mark of diftinc-

tion, which feems to denote a preference of Sophocles to all

other writers of tragedy.

Out of above an hundred tragedies, which Sophocles wrote,
only feven remain. They have been frequently publilhed, fepa-

rately and together ; with the Greek Scholia and Latin verfions,

and without. Two editions of the whole collection may be

mentioned ; one by P. Stephens, with the Greek Scholia, and
the notes of Joachim Cameraiius, and his father Henry Stephens,

in 1586, 4_to; another with the Latin verlion, and all the Greek
Scholia, by Johnfon, at Cambridge, in 3 vols. 8vo. They have
been all tranflated into Englilh by Francklin, and by Potter.

SORANUS, 2n ancient phyfician of Ephefns, where he does

rot feem to have continued long. He was of the feci called

Methodifrs, and a great follower of Theflalus, Trallian, &c.
He p radii fed phytic, fir ft: at Alexandria, then at Rome, in the

reigns of Trajan and Adrian. Some little pieces of his are

extant, and have been publilhed: " De utero et muliebri pu-

dendo, Gra:ce," Paris, 1554; " In artem medendi ifagnge fa-

luberrima," Bafil, 1528, and others; beiides a life of Hippo-
crates, which ha^ bee, inferted, in Greek and Latin, in almoft

all the editions of Hippoc tes. There was another Soranus
of Ephefus, and a phylician too, later than the above, and who
wrote alfo about the d; is of women ; unlefs, which is very

likely, the one be taken for aie other.

SORBAIT (Paul), a good medical writer, a native of

Hainaut, was phyfician to the imperial court, and profeflbr of

medicine at Vienna for twenty-four years. He died in 1691,
at an advanced age. He has Lft, 1. " Commentaries on
the Aphorifms of Hippocrates,

1
' in Latin, 4to. 1680. 2.

" Medicina univerfalis, theoretica et praclica," folio, 1701.

Though this work has been much efteemed, as folid and ufeful,

it contains fome things which at prefent appear rather ftrange.

3. " Confilium medicum, live dialogus loimicus, de peite

Viennenii ;" i2mo, 1679. He fays here, that the plague of that

year carried off 76,921 perfons. 4. Several difcourfes in a pe-

riodical paper entitled " Ephemerides of the Curious in Na-
ture."

SORBIERE (Samuel), a French writer [u], was born of

Proteftant parents in 1610, or 1615 ; for it is not abfolutely

certain which. His father was a tradefman; his mother Louifa

was the lifter of the learned Samuel Petit, minifter of Nifmes.
Thefe dying when he was young, his uncle Petit took the care

of him, and educated him as his own child. Having laid a

proper foundation in languages and polite literature, he went to

[«] Nkeroiu torn IV,

* Paris,
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Paris, where he fturlied divinity; but, being prefently difgufted

with this, he applied himfelf to phylic, and foon made fuch a

progrefs, as to form an abridged fyflem for his own life, which

was afterwards printed on one lhcet of paper. He went into

Holland in 1642, back to France in 1645, and then again to

Holland in 1640, in which year he married. He now intended

to fit down to the practice of his profeiiion, and with that view

went to Leyden, but being too volatile and inconftant to (lay long

at one place, he was fcarcely fettled at Leyden, when he returned to

Frarice, and was made principal of the college of Orange in 1650.

In 1653, he abjured the Prqteftant religion, and embraced

the Popiih; and, going to Paris in 1654, publifhed, according

to enftom, a difcourfe upon the motives of his converfion, which

he dedicated to cardinal Mazarine. He went afterwards to

Rome, where he made himfelf known to Alexander VII, by a

Latin letter addrelled to that pope; in which he inveighed againft

the envious Proteftants, as he called them. Upon his return

from Rome, he came over to England ; and afterwards publifhed,

in 1664, a relation of his voyage hither, which brought upon

him much trouble and difgrace ; for, having taken great and

unwarrantable liberties, and (hewn much fpleen and fatirical

humour againft a nation with whom France at that time thought

it policy to be on good terms, he was {tripped of his title of
" Hiftoriographer of France," which had been given him by

the king, and fent for fome time into banifhment. His book
alfo was difcountenanced and difcredited, by a tra£t publifhed

againft it in the very city of Paris; while Sprat [x], afterwards

bifhop of Rochelter, expofed it with much eloquence and wit

here at home. Voltaire has alfo been very fevere upon this

work: " I would not," fays he, " imitate the late Mr. Sorbiere,

who, having ftayed three months in England, without knowing
any thing either of its manners or of its language, thought fit

to print a relation, which proved but a dull fcurrilous fatire upon

a nation he knew nothing of."

Cardinal Rofpigliofi being likely to fucceed Alexander VII.

in the papal chair, Sorbiere made a fecond journey to Rome [y].

He was known to the cardinal when he was ar Rome before,

and had fince publilhed a collection of poems in his praife;

and fo promifed himfelf great things upon his exaltation to the

popedom. Rofpigliofi was made pope, and took the name of

Clement IX ; but Sorbiere was difappointed ; for, though the

pope* received him kindly, and gave him good words, yet he

gave him nothing more, except a finall fum to defray the

charges of his journey. He was one of thole men who could

not be content, and was therefore never happy. He was con-

[x] Art. SPRAT. [y] Pn.fa:e to " Efiay upon the civil wars of France,"

ice. publifhed at London in i"jz~.

G 4 tinually
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tinually complaining of the injuftice and cruelty of fortune.;

and yet his finances were always decent, and he lived in tolerable

plenty. Louis XIV. cardinal Mazarine, and pope Alexander

VII, had been benefactors to him; and many were of opinion,

that he had as much as he deferved. He could not help bemoan-
ing himfelf even to Clement IX, who contenting himfelf, as

we have obferved, with doing him fome little honours, without

paying any regard to his fortune, is faid to have received this

complaint from him, " PvToft holy father, you give ruffles to a

man who is without a fhirt."

In the mean time, it is fuppofed that Sorbierc's connexions

would have advanced him higher in the church, if he had been

rightly turned for it. But he was more of a philofopher than a

divine. He revered the memory of fuch writers as Rabelais,

whom he made his conftant ftudy: Montaigne and Charron were

heroes with him, nor would he fuffer them to be ill fpoken of

in his prefence : and he had a known attachment to the prin-

ciples and perfon of GafTendus, whofe life, prefixed to his

works, was written by Sorbiere. Thefe connections and at-

tachments made him fufpected to be not very found in the faith,

tut rather fceptical at the bottom; and this fufpicion was pro-

bably fome check to his promotion : for otherwife, although a

man of levity and vanity, he was not deftitute of good qualities

and accomplifhments. He was very well (killed in languages

and all polite literature, and had fome knowledge in many
fciences; and he is faid to have had no remarkable blemifh upon
his character, although a little addicted to pleafures. He died

of a dropfy, the 9th of April, 1670.
Though his name is fo well known in the literary world, yet

it is not owing to any productions of his own, but rather to the

connections he fought, and the correfpondences he held with

men of learning. He was not the author of any confiderable

work, although there are more than twenty publications of his ot

the fmaller kind. Some have been mentioned in the courfe of

this memoir, and there are others: as, " Lettres 8c Difcours

fur diverfes matieres curieules," Paris, 1660, 4-to; " Difcours

fur la Comete," written upon Gailendi's principles againtt

comets being portents, 1665 ; " Difcours fur la transfufion de

fang d'un animal dans le corps d'un homme," written at Rome;
" Difcours fceptique fur le paflage du chyle &c fur le mouve-
ment du cceur." Guy Patin fays, in one of his letters, that

this laft work is full of faults, and that the author knew nothing

of the fubject he treated ; which may be in fome meafur*

true, for he does not appear to have troubled himfelf long about

phytic. He publifhed in 1669 at Paris, " Epiftolae illuftrium &
eruditorum virorum;" among which are fome of Clement IXth's

betters to him, while that pope was yet cardinal. This publica-

tion
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tion was thought improper, and imputed to vanity. He tranflated

fome of our Englifh authors into French : as More's Utopia ;

fome of Hobbes's works, and part of Camden's Britannia.

He correfponded with Hobbes; and a ftory has been circulated

of his management in this correfpondence, which, fuppofing it

true, (hews, that, although he might be no great man himfelf,

yet he was not deftitute of thofe arts which have made little

men fometimes pafs a while for great. Hoobes ufed to write

to Sorbiere on philofophical fubjecls ; and, thofe letters being

fent by him to Gaflendi, feemed fo worthy of notice to that

great man, that he fet himfelf to write proper anfwers to them.

GafTendi's anfwers were fent by Sorbiere as his own to Hobbes,
who thought himfelf happy in the correfpondence of fo pro-

found a philofopher: but at length the artifice being difcovered,

Sorbiere did not come off with the honour he had propofed to

himfelf.

Other minute performances of Sorbiere are omitted as being

of no confequence at all. There is a " Sorberiana," which is

as good as many other of the " Ana;" that is, good for no-
thing.

SORBONNE (Robert de), founder of the celebrated col-

lege at Paris, which bore his name, was born in 1201, at

Sorbon, a fmall village in the diocefe of Rheims. He was of
an obfcure family, but, being educated for the church, foon be-
came famous for his preaching. Louis IX. called St. Louis,

heard hitn with approbation, and took him as his chaplain.

Having formerly found it difficult, on account of his poverty, to

obtain his doctor's degree, he projected the plan of a college in

which the profeffors were to teach gratuitoufly. He took up
this idea about 1251, when he was made canon of Cambray,
and founded his college in 1253, which eftablifhment became
the model of many others. He became canon of Paris in 1258,
and lived in the higheft reputation to the end of his life, which
happened in 1274; when he left his property, which was very
considerable, to complete the endowment of his college. The
Sorbonne was one of the four parts of the faculty of theology

at Paris, and produced many able divines. Its founder was
known alfo as an author. He wrote, 1. •* Three Treatifes; on
Confcience, on Confeflion, and the Way to Paradife," printed in

the bibliotheque des Peres. 2. Some fhort notes on the fcriptures,

printed in the edition of Menochius, by father Tournemine.
3. A book on Marriage. 4. Another on " the three ways of
going to Paradife." 5. The ftatutes for the fociety of the Sor-
bonne. 6. A great number of his fermons in manufcript, were
alfo preferved in the library of the Sorbonne ; written with
feeling, though in the barbarous ftyle of his age.

SOTO
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SOTO (Dominic), a learned Dominican, of great fame,

under the emperor Charles V. He was born at Segovia in 1494,
and his father, who was a gardener, would have bred him to
his own profeflton, but having learned to write and read, he
went to a fmall town near Segovia, where he performed the

office of facriftan. By perfevering in ftudy he fitted himfelf
for the univerfrty of Alcala, and proceeded from thence to Paris.

It was after his return into Spain that he became a Dominican,
and appeared with great diftin£t.ion in the univerfity of Sala-

manca. His reputation was now fo high, that he was chofen by
the emperor Charles V. as arbitrator in fome important difputes,

and appointed in 1545 his firlt theologian at the council of
Trent. In that affembly he was one of the mod aclive and
efteemed members. He fpoke frequently, and took the charge

of forming the decrees from the decifions which had pafled.

Every one was fond of confulting him, and this peculiar distinc-

tion was the more remarkable as there were more than fifty

biihop.% and other theologians, of the fame order in the afTembly.

He refnfed the bifhopric of Segovia, and though he had not

been able to decline the appointment of confeflbr to Charles V.
he refigned it as foon as he could with propriety. He died in

1560, at the age of 66. He publiihed, 1. two books " on
Nature and on Grace," in 1549, and dedicated them to the

fathers of the council, 4to. Paris. 2. " Commentaries on the

Epiftle to the Romans," 1550, folio. 3. " Commentaries on the

Mafter of Sentences," folio. 4. " De juffitia et jure," two
treatifes, in folio. 5. " De legendis fecretis," 8vo. 6. ".De
pauperum caufa." 7. " De cavendo iuramentorurn abufu."

8. " Apologia contra Ambrofium Catharinum," &c.

SOUCHAI (Jean Baptiste), a French writer who died in

1746, at the age of 59, was born at Saint-Amand near Ven-
domc, and educated by an uncle. Removing to Paris, he gained

the applaufe and efteem of all the learned; and in 1720 was
elected into the academy of Infcriptions, in whofe memoirs his

diffcrtations make a diltinguifhcd figure. He was not without

preferment alfo, being canon of Rodez, counfellor to the

king, and reader and profeifor of eloquence in the College

Royal. The abbe Souchai is faid to have formed in himfelf the

rare union of profound knowledge and elegant manners. He
wrote, I. a French tranflation of Brown's Vulgar Errors, en-

titled, " Efiais furlesErreurs populaires," 2 vols. i2mo. 2. An
edition of the works of PelifTon, 3 vols. i2mo. 3. Remarks on
d'Andilly's Jofephus, in the edition of Paris, 1744. 4. An edition

of Boileau's works, 2 vols. 4to. 1740. 5. An edition of the

" Aftrea" of Honore d'Urfe, in which the language is mo-
dernized, and the converfations abridged, 1733, 10 vols, i2mo.
6. An edition of " Aufonius" in 4to. with copious notes. 7.

The
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The difTcrtations abovementioned, in the Memoirs of the Aca-

demy.
SOUFFLOT (James Germain), an architect very famous

in France, particularly for Jjjris plan of the beautiful church of

St. Genevieve at Paris, wasjborn in 17 1 3, at Trend near Aux-
erre. His family was engaged in commerce, but he very earlv

fliewed a ftrong difpofition for the arts, and particularly for

architecture. It is related of him, as of our countryman

Smeaton, that, from his earlieft childhood, he was more de-

lighted by attending to workmen than any other amufement;

and, like him, was fo ftrongly directed by the bent of his genius

to the prolcflion in which he afterwards -excelled, as to fruftrate

the wiihes of his father to place him in his own line. The
father of Souffiot, however, did not yield to his fon's inclination,

and he was obliged to quit his home in order to indulge it. He
immediately, with a fmall (lock of money, fet out for Italy, but

paufed at Lyons, where, by working under the artifts of that

place, he improved at once his knowledge and his finances. He
then vilited Rome and every part of Italy. Having improved

himfelf under the heft artiits, and by modelling from the finefi

antiques, he returned to France, and for a time to Lyons,

where he had made himfelf beloved in his former vifit. He
was foon employed by the magistrates of that city to build the

exchange and the hofpital, the latter of which edifices extended

his reputation throughout France. Madame Pompadour heard

of him, and having obtained for her brother the place of di-

rector of the royal buildings, &c. engaged Souffiot and Cochin

to attend him into Italy. Returning from that engagement, he

quitted Lyons, and eflablifhed himfelf at Paris ; where he was
fucceilively comptroller of the buildings of Marly and the Tuil-

leries, member of the academies of architecture and painting,

knight of the order of St. Michael, and lattly, fuperintendant

of the royal buildings. With refpect to the dome of his great

work, the church of St. Genevieve, he met with fo many contra-

dictions, and fo much oppofition excited by envy, that though he

had demonftrated the poflibility of executing it, they threw great

obftacles in his way; and are thought to have ihortened his life

by the fevere vexation he experienced from them. After lan-

guishing for two years, in a very infirm itate, he died Augufl 29,

1780, at the age of 67.

Souffiot was much beloved by his relations and friends, who
knowing the excellence of his heart, were not offended by a

kind of warmth and roughnefs of charadter which was peculiar

to him. They called him jocularly " Le bourru bienfaifant,"

the benevolent humouri/i, as we may perhaps tranflate it; from the

title of a comedy then fafhionable. He did not live to finifh.

the church of St. Genevieve; but, betides the buildings here

mentioned.
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mentioned, he was concerned in many others, particularly the

beautiful theatre at Lyons.

SOUTH (Robert), an Englifh divine of great parts and
learning, was the fon of a merchant in London, and born at

Hackney in Middlefex, 1633 [z]. He was educated in Weft-
minfter fchool under Dr. Bufby, where he acquired an uncom-
mon (hare of grammatical and philological learning, but " more,"

fays Wood, " of impudence and faucinefs;" and, being a king's-

fcholar, was in 1651 elected thence ftudent of Chrift -church,

Oxford. He took a batchelor of arts degree in 1654; and the

fame year wrote a copy of Latin verfes, to congratulate the

protedlor Cromwell upon the peace concluded with the Dutch.

They were publifhed in a collection of poems by the univerfity.

The year after, he publifhed another Latin poem, entitled,

" Mufica Incantans; five Poema exprimens Muficas vires ju-

venem in infaniam adigentis, & Mulici inde pericu.lum." In

1657, he took a mafter of arts degree; and became by virtue

of his abilities and attainments an illuftrious member of his

fociety. He preached frequently, and (as Wood thinks) with-

out any orders: he appeared, at St. Mary's, the great champion

for Calvinifm againft Socinianifm and Arminianifm ; and his

behaviour was fuch, and his talents efteemed fo exceedingly

ufeful and ferviceable, that the heads of that party were confi-

dering how to give proper encouragement and proportionable

preferment to fo hopeful a convert. In the mean time the pro-

tector Cromwell died; and then, the Prefbyterians prevailing

over the Independents, South fided with them. He began to

contemn, and in a manner to defy, the dean of his college Dr.

Owen, who was reckoned the head of the Independent party;

upon which the doctor plainly told him, that he was one who
" fate in the feat of the fcornful." The author of the memoirs

of South's life tells us, that he was admitted into holy orders,

according to the rites and ceremonies of the church of England,

in 1658. In July, 1659, he preached the aifize-fermon at Ox-
ford, in which he inveighed vehemently againft the Independ-

ents; and by this greatly pleafed the Prefbyterians, who there-

upon made him their acknowledgements. The fame year, when
it was vifible that the king would be reftored, he was fomewhat

at a ftand, yet was £1 ill reckoned a member of " the Fanatic Ordi-

nary," as Wood exprefles it; but, when his majefty's refto-

ration could not be withftood, then he began to exercife his

pulpit-talents, which were very great, as much againft the Pref-

byterians, as he had done before againft the Independents. Such

was the conduct and behaviour of this celebrated divine in the

[t] Athen. Oxon. Vel. ii. Pofthumoua Works of Dr, Robert South, with Me •

Bjpks of his Life, 1717, 8to.

earlier
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earlier part of his life, as it is defcribed by his contemporary in

the univerfity, Mr. Anthony Wood ; and if Wood was not un-

reafonably prejudiced againft him, he was doubtlefs no fmall

time-ferver, who knew no better ufe of the great abilities God
had given him, than to obtain the favour of thofe who could

reward him beft.

He feems to have proceeded as he had begun : that is, he

pufhed himfelf on by an extraordinary zeal for the powers that

were; and he did not fucceed amifs. Aug. 10, 1660, he was

chofen public orator of the univerfity; and at the fame time
" tugged hard," fays Wood, " fuch was the high conceit of his

worth, to be canon of Chrift-church, as belonging to that

office ; bnt was kept back by the endeavours of the dean. This

was a great difcontent to him; and not being able to conceal it,

he clamoured at it, and (hewed much paffion in his fermons till

he could get preferment, which made them therefore frequented

by the generality, though fhunned by fome. This perfon,

though he was a junior mailer, and had never fuffered for the

royal caufe, yet fo great was his conceit, or fo blinded he was
with ambition, that he thought he could never be enough loaded

with preferment ; while others, who had fuffered much, and had

been reduced to a bit of bread for his majefly's caufe, could get

nothing." South's talents, however, might be of ufe, and were

not to be negle&ed ; and thefe, together with his flaming zeal,,

which he was ever ready to exert on all occafions, recommended

him effectually to notice and preferment. In 1661, he became

domeftic chaplain to lord Clarendon, chancellor of England, and

of the univerfity of Oxford ; and, in March, 1663, was inftalled

prebendary of Weflminfler. October the iff following, he was

admitted to the degree of doctor in divinity ; but this, as Wood
relates, not without fome commotion in the univerfity. Letters

were lent by lord Clarendon, in behalf of his chaplain South,

vhowas therein recommended to the doctorate: but fome were
fo offended, on account of certain prejudices againft South,

whim they looked upon as a mere time-ferver, that they ftifiy

denied the pairing of thefe letters in convocation. A tumult
arofe, »nd they proceeded to a fcrutiny ; after which the fenior

proctor Nathaniel Crew, fellow of Lincoln-college, and after-

wards bihV>p of Durham, did ("according to his ufual perfidy,

which, fays Wood, he frequently exercifed in his office; for he
was born and bred a Prefbyterian") pronounce him paffed by the

major part of the houfe ; in confequence of which, by the double

prefentation of Dr. John Wallis, Savilian profeflbr of geometry,
he wasfirfr admitted bachelor, then doctor of divinity.

Afterwards he had a finecure in Wales, bellowed upon him
by his patron the earl of Clarendon ; and, ,at that earl's retire-

ment into France in 1667, became chaplain to James duke of

York.
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York. In 1670, he was made canon of Chrift-church, Ox-
ford. In 1676, he attended as chaplain Laurence Hyde, efcj;

ambalfador extraordinary to the king of Poland; of which
journey he gave an account, in a letter to Dr. Edward Pocock,
dated from Dantzick the 16th of Dec. 1677; which letter is

printed in the u Memoirs of his Life." In 1678, he was no-

minated by the dean and chapter of Weftminfter to the reclory

of Iflip in Oxfordshire; and, in 1680, rebuilt the chancel of

that church, as he did afterwards the re&ory-houfe. Wood has

obferved, in April, 1694, that, notwithstanding his various pre-

ferments, he lived upon none of them ; but upon his temporal

eftate at Caverfham near Reading, and, as the people of Oxford
imagined, in a difcontented and clamorous condition for want
of more. They were miltaken, however, if the author of the

Memoirs of his Life is to be depended on, who tells us, that he

refufed feveral offers of bifhoprics, as likewife that of an arch-

bifhopric in Ireland, which was made him in James the Second's

reign, by his patron the earl of Roch.elr.er, then lord lieutenant

of that kingdom. But this was only rumour; and there is little

reafon to fuppofe that it had any foundation. South's nature and
temper were violent, domineering, and intractable to the lad

degree; and it is more than probable, that his patrons might not

think it expedient to raife him higher, and by that means invert

him with more power than he was likely to ufe with difcretion.

There is a particular recorded, which fhews, that they were no
firangers to his nature. The earl of Rochefter, being folicited

by James II. to change his religion, agreed to be prefent at a

difpute between two divines of the church of England, and two
of the church of Rome ; and to abide by the refult of it. The
king nominated two for the Popilh fide, the earl two for the

Proteftant, one of whom was South ; to whom the king objected,

faying, that he could not agree to the choice of South, who in-

Head of arguments would bring railing accufations, and had no
temper to go through a difpute that required the greateft attent'^n

and calmnefs: upon which Dr. Patrick, then dean of P-ter-

borough, and minifter of St. Paul's, Covent-garden, was ^fiofen

in his ftead.

After the Revolution, South took the oath of allfgiance to

their majefties ; though he is faid to have excufed hi-nfelf from

accepting a great dignity in the church, vacated b^ a refufal of

thofe oaths. In 1693, he publifhed " Animadve.hons qn Dr.

Sherlock's book, intituled, ' A vindication of the Holy and ever

Bleifed Trinity,' Sec. together with a more neceffary vindication of

that facred and prime article of the Chriftran Faith from his new
notions and falfe explications of it: humbly offered to his ad-

mirers, and to himfelf the chief of them, 1693," 4to. Sher-

lock having publifhed in 1694. a Defence of himfelf againft

6 thefe
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*hefe Animadverfions, South replied, in a book entitled, " Tri-

iheifm charged upon Dr. Sherlock's new notion of the Trinity,

and the charge made good in an anfwer to the defence," &c.
This was a moft terrible war, and great men efpoufed the caufe

of each ; though the caufe of each, as is curious to obferve,

was not the caufe of orthodoxy, which lay between them both:

for if Sherlock ran into Tritheifm, and made three fubftances

as well as three perfons of the Godhead, South on the other

hand leaned to the herefy of Sabellius, which deftroying the triple

perfonage, fuppofed only one fubftance with fomething like three

modes. The victory, neverthelefs, was adjudged to South in

an extraordinary manner at Oxford: for Mr. Bingham of Uni-
verfity-college, having fallen in with Sherlock's notions, and
ailerted in a fermon before the univerfity, that " there were three

mfinitediflincl minds and fubllances in the Trinity, and alfothat

the three perfons in the Trinity are three diftinct minds or fpirits,

and three individual fubftances, was cenfured by a folemn decree

therein convocation: wherein they judge, declare, and deter-

mine the aferefaid words, lately delivered in the faid fermon, to

be ** ialfe, impious, heretical, and contrary to the doclrine of
the church of England." But this decree rather irritated, than
compofed the differences: whereupon the king interpofcd his

authority, by directions to the archbiihops and bifhops, that no
preacher whatfoever in his fermon or lecture, mould prefume to

preach any other doctrine concerning the blelfed Trinity, than
what was contained in the Holy Scriptures, and was agreeable

to the three Creeds and thirty-nine Articles of Religion. This
put an end to the controverfy ; though not till after both the dii-

putants, together with Dr. Thomas Burnet, mafter of the Char-
ter-houfe, had been ridiculed in a well-known ballad, called
" The Battle Royal." Burnet about the fame time had ridiculed,

in his Archaeoiogia Philofophiea, the literal account of the

Creation and Fall of Man, as it itands in the beginning of Ge-
nefis; and this, though fmart and witty, being thought heterodox
and profane, expo fed him to the la ill upon the prefent occafion.

During the gieateii part of queen Anne's reign, South was in

a ftate of inactivity ; and, the infirmities of old age growing fair.

upon him, he performed very little of the duty of his ministerial

function, otherwife than by attending divine fervice at Weft-
minfter-abbey. Neverthelefs, when there was any alarm about
the church's danger, as in thofe days alarms of that fort were
frequent, none mewed greater aclivity ; nor had Sacheverell in

1710 a more ftrenuous advocate. He had from time to time
given his fermons to the public; and, in 1715, he published a
fourth volume, which he dedicated to the right hon. William
Bromley, efq; " fome time fpeaker to the Hon. Houfe of
Commons, and after that principal Secretary of State to her

Majefty
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Majefty Queen Anne, of ever llejjed memory" He died aged
eighty-three, July 8, 17 16; and was interred in Weftminfter-
abbey, where a monument is erected to him, with an infcription

upon it. He was a man of very uncommon abilities and at-

tainments; of judgement, wit, and learning equally great.

There is as much wit in his fermons, as there is good fenfe and
learning, well combined and ftrongly fet forth: and there is

yet more ill-humour, fpleen, and fatire. However admirable,

there was certainly nothing amiable in his nature: for it is doing

him no injuftice to fay, that he was four, morofe, peevifh, quar-

relfome, intolerant, and unforgiving; and, had not his zeal for

religion ferved for the time to cover a multitude of moral imper-
fections, all his parts and learning could not have fcreened him
from the imputation of being but an indifferent kind of man.

His Sermons have been often printed in 6 vols. 8vo. In 1717,
his " Opera Pofthuma Latina," confifting of Orations and
Poems; and his " Pofthumous Works" in Englifh, containing

three Sermons, an account of his Travels into Poland, Memoirs
of his Life, and a Copy of his Will; were publiihed in

2 vols. 8vo.

SOUTHERN (Thomas), an Englifh dramatic writer, was
the fon of George Southern of Stratford upon Avon in War-
wickshire, and born about 1662 [a]. He became a member of

Pembroke-college, Oxford, in 1680; and, after having taken

one degree in arts in 1683, went to London, where he fet up
for a poet, and wrote a tragedy, called " The Loyal Brother,

or the Perfian Prince," acted and publifhed in 1682. This is

Wood's account, but certainly erroneous: for here he is made
to publifh a play after his fettlement in London, though, by the

very date of its publication, it mult have been written fome time

before he left Oxford.

Another writer, who though of no great authority, was pro-

bably better acquainted with his hiftory, gives this account of

himfB]. Southern, fays he, was born at Dublin in the year

of the Reftoration ; and was early educated at the univerfity

there. In his eighteenth year, he quitted Ireland, and probably

went to Oxford, though this writer makes no mention of it;

whence he removed to the Middle -Temple, London, where he

devoted himfelf to play-writing and poetry, inftead of law. His
*' Perfian Prince, or Loyal Brother," in 1682, was introduced

at a time when the Tory intereft was triumphant in England;

and the character of the Loyal Brother was no doubt intended to

compliment James duke of York, who afterwards rewarded him
for his fervice: for, after his accellion to the throne, Southern

went into the army, and ferved in the commiffion of captain

[a] Athen. Oxon. [b] Cibber's Urees of the Poets, Vol. v.

under
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under the king himfelf, when about to oppofe the prince of

Orange's coining into England. This affair being over, he

retired to his ftudies; and wrote feveral plays, from which he is

fuppofed to have drawn a very handibme fubliftence. In the preface

to his tragedy, called " The Spartan Dame," he acknowledges,

that he received from the bookfellers as a price for this play

150I. which was thought in 1721, the time of its being publifhed,

very extraordinary. He was the firft who raifed the advantage

of play-writing to a fecond and third night ; which Pope men-
tions in the following manner :

Tom whom heav'n fent down to raife

The price of prologues and of plays.

Verjes to Southern, 1 742.

The reputation, which Dryden gained by the many prologues

he wrote, made the players always folicitous to have one of his,

as being fure to be well received by the public. Dryden's price

for a prologue had ufnally been four guineas, with which fum
Southern once prefented him ; when Dryden returning the

money faid, " Young man this is too little, I muft have fix;

guineas." Southern anfwered, that four had been his ufual price:

" Yes," fays Dryden, " it has been fo, but the players have

hitherto had my labours too cheap; for the future I muft have

fix guineas." Southern alfo was induftrious to draw all imagin-

able profits from his poetical labours. Dryden once took occa-

fion to afk him, how much he got by one of his plays ? to whom
Southern replied, after owning himfelf afhamed to tell himi

700I. which aftonifhed Dryden, as it was more by 600I. than he

himfelf had ever got by his molt fuccefsful plays. But the

fecret, we are told, is, that Southern was not beneath the drudgery

of folicitation, and often fold his tickets at a very high price,

by making applications to perfons of quality and diftindtion ;

a degree of fervility, which Dryden might juftly think below

the dignity of a poet, and more in the character of an under-

player. Dryden entertained a high opinion of Southern's abi-

lities ; and prefixed a copy of verfes to a comedy of his, called

" The Wife's Excufe," acted in 1692. The night that South-

ern's " Innocent Adultery" was firft acted, which has been

efteemed by fome perfons the moft affecting play in any lan-

guage, a gentleman took occafion to afk Dryden, " what was

his opinion of Southern's genius?" who replied, " that he thought

him fuch another poet as Otway." The moft finilhed of all his

plays is " Oroonoko, or the Royal Slave:" which is built upon,

a true ftory, related by Mrs. Behn in a novel. Befides the ten-

der and delicate ftrokes of paffion in this play, there are many
ihining and manly fentiments ; and fome have gone fo far be-

yond the truth as to fay, that the moft celebrated even of Shak-

fpeare's plays cannot furnifh fo many ftriking thoughts, and

Vol. XIV. H fuch
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fuch a glow of animated poetry. Southern died May 26, 1746,
aged eighty-five [c]. He lived the laft ten years of his life in

Weftminfter, and attended the abbey fervice very conftantly;

being, as is faid, particularly fond of church mufic. Oldys, in

his MS. additions to Gildon's continuation of Langbaine, fays,

that he remembered Mr. Southern u a grave and venerable old

gentleman. He lived near Covent-garden, and ufed often to

frequent the evening prayers there, always neat and decently

drefled, commonly in black, with his filver fword and filver

locks; but latterly it feems he redded at Weftminfter." The
late excellent poet Mr. Gray, in a letter to Mr. Walpole, dated

from Burnham in Buckinghamfhire, in Sept. 1737, has alfo

the following obfervation concerning this author : " We have

old Mr. Southern at a gentleman's houfe a little way off, who
often comes to fee us ; he is now feventy-feven years old, and

has almoft wholly loft his memory ; but is as agreeable an old

man as can be, at leaft I perfuade myfelf fo when I look at

him, and think of Ifabella and Oroonoko [d]." Mr. Mafon
adds in a note on this pafTage, that " Mr. Gray always thought5

highly of his pathetic powers, at the fame time that he blamed

his ill tafte for mixing them fo injudicioufly with farce, in order

to produce that monltrous fpecies of compofition called Tragi-

comedy." Mr. Southern, however, in the latter part of his life,

was fenfible of the impropriety of blending tragedy and comedy,
and ufed to declare to lord Corke his regret at complying with

the licentious tafte of the time. His dramatic writings were

for the firft: time completely publifhed by T. Evans, in 3 vols.

1 2mo.
SOZOMEN (Hermias), an ecclefiaftical hiftorian of the

fifth century, was of a good family ; and born at Bethelia, a

town of Paleftine [e]. After being liberally educated, he ftudied

the law at Berytus in Phoenicia; and then going to Conftanti-

nople, became a pleader at the bar. Afterwards he applied him-
felf to the writing of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ; and firft drew up a

compendium of it in two books, from the afceniion of Chriii

to the year 323 ; but this is loft. Then he continued his hiftory

in a morecircumftantial and clofer manner to the year 440; and
this part is extant. He hath many particulars relating to him in

common with the ecclefiaftical hiftorian Socrates: he lived at

the fame time, was of the fame profeftion, and undertook a work
of the fame nature, and comprifed it within the fame period:

for his hiftory ends, as it nearly begins, at the fame point with
that of Socrates. His ftyle is more florid and elegant than that of

Socrates [fj ; but, he is by no means fo judicious an author,

fc] Biographia Dramatica. [e] Fabricii Bibl. Gisec. Lib. v. c. 4.
^d] Quarto edition, p. 25. Tillemont, Du Pin, Cave, &c.

[f] Jortin's Eccief. Remarks, vol. iii.

Being
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Being of a family which had exceffively admired the monks,

and himfelf educated at the feet of thefe Gamaliels, he con-

tracted a fuperftitious and trifling turn of mind, and an amazing

credulity for monkifh miracles : he fpeaks of the benefit -which

himfelf had received from the interceflion of Michael the Arch-

angel. He gives an high commendation of a monadic life, and

enlarges very much upon the actions and manners of thofe re-

clufes: and this is all that he hath added to the " Hiftory of

Socrates," who it is univerfally agreed wrote firft, and whom
he every where vifibly copies.

His hiftory has been translated and publifhed by Valefiu?,

with Eufebius and the other ecclefiaftical hiftorians ; and repub-

lifhed, with additional notes by Reading, at London, 1720, in

3 vols, folio.

SPAGNOLETTO (Joseph Rihera), fo named in Italy, and

ufually fo called, was born in 1589, at Xativa, a city in Spain,

about ten leagues from Valentia. Though his parents were not

in circumftances to give him the education in painting which

his early genius deferved, he contrived to travel into Italy, and

there applied to his art under the greateft matters. He firft re-

fided at Parma, where he fo completely ftudied the works of

Correggio, as to be able to imitate his ftyle and colouring with

great fuccefs. He then removed to Rome, where he changed

his manner altogether, and adopted Caravaggio as his model.

Like that mafter, he painted with bold and broad lights and

Shadows, and gave fo extraordinary a degree of force to his

pictures, that the works of moft other artifts, when placed near

them, appear comparatively tame and feeble. In his colour-

ing he is efteemed equal to Caravaggio, and fuperior to him in

corre<5tnefs of defign
;
yet inferior in fweetnefs and mellownefs

of touch. It is. faid, that a cardinal having become his patron

at Rome, and given him apartments in his own palace, he be-

came indolent, and unable to exert his talents ; in order to do
juftice to which, he found it neceflary to return to that poverty

in which he was bred, and therefore voluntarily renounced this

afylum, and fixed himfelf at Naples. Here his works being

greatly admired, and his pencil being, after a time, conftantly

employed by the viceroy of Naples, and other potentates of

Europe, he gradually rofe to that affluence, the Sudden acqui-

sition of which, had produced fo bad an effect. It was not fo

now; he continued to paint hiftorical pictures, and fometimes

portraits, which are difperfed throughout Europe; but he rarely

worked for the churches or convents. His principal works
are at Naples, and in the Efcurial in Spain.

The genius of Spagnoletto naturally inclined him to Subjects of

horror, which, therefore, he Selected from facred and profane

hiftory ; fuch as the martyrdoms of faints, the torments of

H 2 Ixion
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Ixion and Prometheus, or Cato tearing out his own bowels-.

He alfo delighted in defigning old men emaciated by mortifi-

cation, fuch as faints and hermits, his pictures on which fubjecls,

were much admired by the Spaniards and Neapolitans. An
extraordinary itory is related by Sandrart, of the effect of one-

of his pictures on the imagination of a pregnant woman, and
on her child ; but as the poffibility of fuch effects is by no means
afcertained, we fhall not venture to relate it.

x
The force of his

colouring, the extraordinary relief of his figures, and the fin-

gular ftrength of his expreffion, certainly make his pictures likely

to affect the mind as powerfully as thofe of any matter who can
be mentioned.

SPAGNOLI. See Mantuan.
SPANHEIM (FrkdericJ, profeffor of divinity at Leyden,

was born at Amberg in the Upper Palatinate, in 1600, of a

good family [g]. His father "Wigand Spanheim, doctor of di-

vinity, was a very learned man, and ecclefialtical counfellor to

the elector-palatine; he died in 1620, holding in his hand a

letter from his fon, which had made him weep for joy. Fre-

deric was educated with great care under the inflection of his

father; and, having ftudied in the college of Amberg till

161 3, was fent the next year to the univerlity of Heidelberg,

which was then in a very flourifhing condition. He there made
fo great a progrefs both in languages and philofophy, that it was
eafily perceived he would one day become a great man. He
returned to his father's houfe in 1619, and was fent foon

after to Geneva, to ftudy divinity. In 1621, after the death of

his father, he went into Dauphine, and lived three years with

the governor of Ambrun, in the quality of a tutor. He then

returned to Geneva, and went afterwards to Paris, where he

met with a kind relation, Samuel Durant, who was minifter of

Charenton. Durant dilfuaded Spanheim from accepting the

profefTorfhip of philofophy at Laufanne, which the magiftrates

of Berne then offered him.

In April, 1625, he made a voyage of four months to Eng-
land, and was at Oxford; but being driven thence by the

plague, he returned to Paris, and was prefent at the death of

his relation Durant, who, having a great kindnefs for him, left

him his whole library. He had learned Latin and Greek in his

own country, French at Geneva, Engiilh at Oxford ; and the

time which he now fpent at Paris, was employed in acquiring the

Oriental tongues. In 1627, he difputed at Geneva for a pro-

fefTorfhip of philofophy, and carried it; and about the fame
time married a lady, originally of Poitou, who reckoned among
her anceftors the famous Budasus. He was admitted a minifter

JgJ BayU's Di&, iu voce.»Nice;;jn, torn. xxix.

fome
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fome time after; and, in 1631, fucceeded to the chair of divi-

nity, which Turretin had left vacant. He acquitted himfelf of his

functions asan able and, at the fame time, an indefatigable man ; fo

that his reputation being fpread abroad on every fide, feveral

univerfities would have had him : but that of Leyden prevailed,

after the utmoft endeavours had been ufed to keep him at Ge-
neva. He left Geneva in 1642; and taking a dodtor cf divi-

nity's degree at Bafil, that he might conform to the cuftom of

the country to which he was going, he arrived at Leyden in

Oct. that year. He not only fupported, but even increafed the re-

putation he had brought with him ; but he lived to enjoy it only

till May, 1649. His great labours mortened his days. His aca-

demical ledtures and difputations, his preaching (for he was
minifter of the Walloon church at Leyden), the books he wrote,

and many domeftic cares, did not hinder him from keeping up
a great literary correfpondence. Befides this, he was obliged

to pay many vifits ; he vifited the queen of Bohemia, and the

prince of Orange; and was in great efteem at thofe two courts.

Queen Chriflina did him the honour to write to him, in order

to let him know, how much fhe efteemed him, and what plea-

fure fhe took in reading his works. Neverthelefs, though he
gave many fpecimens of abilities and learning, he cannot be
faid to have compofed any work of importance ; and the repub-
lic of letters has been more obliged to him for two fons that he
left, than for any thing which he himfelf wrote. He was the

author of fome things in the hiftorical as well as theological

way.

SPANHEIM (Ezekiel), a very learned writer, as well as

excellent ftatefman, was the eldeft fon of Frederic Spanheim;
and was born at Geneva in 1629 [h]. He diftinguifhed himfelf

fo much in his earlieft youth by his forward parts and progrefs

in literature, that, going to Leyden with his father in 1642, he
gained immediately the friendfhip of Daniel Heinfius and Sal-

mafius, who were there ; and preferved it with them both, not-

withftanding the animofity they exerted againft each other. He
He was not finished with making himfelf a thorough matter of
the Greek and Latin tongues, but he applied himfelf with great

vigour to the Oriental alfo. Ludovicus Capellus had publifhed,

at Amfterdam, in 1645, a differtation upon the ancient Hebrew
Letters againlt John Buxtorf ; in which he maintains, that the

true characters of the ancient Hebrews were preferved among the

Samaritans, and loft among the Jews. Spanheim undertook to

refute Capellus in certain thefes, which he maintained and pub-
lifhed at fixteen years of age; but which afterwards, out of his

great candour and modefty, he called " unripe fruit;" and

[h] Le Clerc, Bibl. Choifee, torn, xxii-—Niceron, &c. torn, ii.—G mural Dictionary.
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frankly owned, that Bochart, to whom he had fent them, had
declared himfelf for Capellus againft Buxtorf.

In 1649, he loft his father; and foon after returned to Ge-
neva, where he was honoured with the title of profefTor of elo-

quence, but never performed the functions of that place. His
reputation fpreading more and more into foreign countries,

Charles Louis, elector-palatine, fent for him to his court, to be

tutor to his only fon: which employment he not only difcharged

with great fuccefs, but alfo fhewed his prudence and addrefs, by
preferving the good opinion of the elector and eleclrefs, though
they were upon ill terms with each other. While he lived at

this court, he employed his leifure hours in perfecting his know-
ledge of the Greek and Roman learning; and not only fo, but

ftudied the hiftory of the later ages, and examined all thofe books

and records which relate to the constitution of the empire, and
might contribute to explain and illuftrate the public law of Ger-
many. He fhortly gave a proof of his capacity for matters of

this kind, in a French tract, which he publifhed in 1657 ; the

defign of which was, to aifert the right of the elector-palatine

to the poft of vicar of the empire, in oppofition to the claims

of the duke of Bavaria. Skill in thefe matters has always been

a fure foundation and ftep to preferment in the courts of Ger-
many; and there is no doubt, that it opened Spanheim's way to

thofe great and various employments in which he was afterwards

engaged.

In 1660, he publifhed at Heidelberg a French tranflation of

the emperor Julian's " Casfars," with notes and illultrations

from medals and other monuments of antiquity. He had al-

ways an extraordinary pallion for antiquities and medals ; but

had not yet feen Italy, where the ftudy of them more efpecially

flourished. On this account it was no doubt with great plea-

sure, that he {hortly after received acommiflion from the elector,

to go to Rome, in order to obferve the intrigues of the catholic

electors at that court. He no fooner arrived than he attracted

the efteem of queen Chriftina, at whofe palace there was held

an afTembly of learned men every week ; and he dedicated to

her, in 1664, " DiflTertationes de prceftantia & ufu numifmatum
antiquorum," printed at Rome, in 4to. The fame year he took

a journey to Naples, Sicily, and Malta, and then returned to

Rome ; where he found the princefs Sophia, mother of George I.

of England. That princefs, being highly pleafed to meet with

a gentleman, whom fhe had already known as a man of learn-

ing, and correfponded with upon fubjects of politics and lite-

rature, could not be fatisfied to part with him fo foon as it was

likely to happen ; and, therefore, having obtained leave of the

elector her brother, carried him with her into Germany.
Upon
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Upon his return to Heidelberg in April, 1665, he was re-

ceived by the elector his mafler with all poilible marks of

efleem ; and afterwards employed by him in various negoci-

ations at foreign courts. The fame year, he went to that of

Lorrain ; the year following, to that of the elector of Mentz
;

then to France; afterwards, in 1668, to the congrefs of Breda;

and then to France again. After all thefe journeys, he re-

turned to Heidelberg ; but continued there no longer than while

he was detained by a dangerous illnefs : for, upon his recovery,

he was fent by his mafler to Holland, and afterwards to Eng-
land. In 1679, the elector of Brandenburg, having recalled

his envoy at the court of England, gave his employment to

Spanheim, with the confent of the elector-palatine; and,

though he was charged at the fame time with the affairs of

thefe two princes, yet he acquitted himfelf fo well, that the

elector of Brandenburg defired to have him entirely in his fer-

vice, to which the elector-palatine at lafl confented. In 1680,

he went to France, by order of his new mafler, with the title

of envoy extraordinary ; and, during nine years refidence at

Paris, never left that city but twice. In 1684, he went to

Berlin, to receive the pofl of minilter of ftate ; and the year

after to England, to compliment James II. upon his acceflion

to the throne. Upon the revocation of the edict of Nantes,

he did great fervices to many of the Reformed ; who found a

place of refuge in his houfe, when they durft not appear

abroad, for fear of their perfecutors. Though he performed
his mafler's bufmefs at the French court with the greateil abi-

lity and exactnefs, yet he led the life all the while of a very

ftudious man: he read and wrote a great deal, maintained a

correfpondence with the learned all over Europe, and anfwered
their letters with the utmoft punctuality.

After this long embaffy, he fpent fome years at Berlin, in

retirement and among books; but, after the peace of Ryfwick,
was again obliged to quit his ftudy, and fent on an embaffy to

France, where he continued from 1697 to I702 « The elector

of Brandenburg, having during that interval afTumed the title

of king of Pruifia, conferred on him the title and dignity of
baron. In 1702, he quitted France, and went ambaifador to

England ; where he fpent the remainder of his days, dividing

his time between bufinefs and ftudy. He died Oct. 28, 1710,
aged eighty-one, and was buried in Weflminfter-abbey. He
left one daughter, who married in England the marquis de

Montandre. It is furprifing, that Spanheim, who feems to

have been toffed about Europe from one court to another all his

life, and to have been continually engaged in negociations and
ilate-affairs, which he always difcharged with the utmoft exact-

nefs, could find time to compofe fo many works ; and works
H 4 tOQ
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too of learning and labour, which could only be written in his

ftudy and among his books. One may almoft fay of him, that

he negotiated and did bufinefs like a man who had nothing elfe

in his thoughts ; and that he wrote like a man who had fpent

his whole time by himfelf. He never appeared the man of
letters, but when it was proper to do fo; yet he converfed no
more frequently with the unlearned than was necefTary for his

bufinefs.

Some of his writings have been mentioned already. His
Latin work " upon the ufe and excellence of ancient medals,"
is his capital performance : it was publifhed at Rome in 1664,
as has been obferved; at Paris in 1671, much enlarged; and
after that with fo many more additions, as from a quarto to

rife to two large volumes in folio, the firft printed at London in

1706, the fecond at Amfterdam in 1717. This work is juftly

efteemed a treafure of erudition. Two pieces of Spanheim
are inferted in Grcevius's collection of Roman antiquities: one
in the fifth volume, " De nummo Smyrnasorum, feu de Vefta

& Prytanibus Grascorum, diatriba;" the other in the eleventh

volume, entitled, " Orbis Romanus, feu ad Conftitutionem

Antonini Imperatoris, de qua U]pianus, Leg. xvii. Dig. de
Statu Hominum, Exercitationes dua:." At Leipfic, 1696, folio,

came out, " Juliani Imperatoris Opera, Grxce & Latine, cum
variorum notis: recenfente Ez. Spanheim, qui obfervationes

adjecit." But there is nothing of Spanheim in this edition,

except the preface, and very ample remarks upon the firft

oration of Julian ; he not having lcifure and opportunity to

proceed further. Notes of his upon Callimachus are inferted

in Graevius's edition of that author, at Utrecht, 1697; and alfo

upon the three firft comedies of Ariftophanes in Kufter's edition,

1709.
SPANHEIM (Frederic), brother of Ezekiel Spanheim,

and very learned alfo, was born at Geneva in 1632; and, at

ten years of age, carried by his father to Leyden [ij. He
ftudied philofophy under Hereboord, and was admitted doctor

in that faculty at nineteen. He had loft his father two years

before ; and, as he had been defigned for the miniftry, he applied

himfelf vigoroufly to the ftudy of divinity and the languages.

J3oxton was his mafter in Greek and Latin ; and Golius in

Oriental, at leaft in Arabic. He was a candidate for the mi-
niftry in 1652, a'nc Coon after began to preach in feveral parts

of Zealand. He difcharged the functions of a minifter at

Utrecht for one year with a reputation that raifed fome jea-

Ioufy in the mind of Alexander Morus, whofe name was then

famous in the United Provinces. He received foon after an

[1] Niceron, t. xxlx.

invitation
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invitation from Charles Louis elector-palatine, who had re-

folved to re-eftablifh his univerfity at Heidelberg, and gave him
the profefforfhip of divinity, though he was then but twenty-
three. Before he went to take polTeffion of that port, he was
admitted doctor of divinity at Leyden in 1655. He gained a

great reputation at Heidelberg; and the elector-palatine always
ihewed him the higheft marks of his efteem and confidence

;

but thefe favours did not prevent him from oppofing the elector

with great freedom, when he attempted to divorce himfelf from
the princefs his wife, in order to marry another. His merit
procured him, during the time he lived in the palatinate, feyeral

invitations from other univerfities ; but he only accepted that

from Leyden, where he was admitted profeflbr of divinity and
facred hiftory with a general applaufe in 1670. Here his repu-
tation was raifed to the greateft height. He was four times
rector of the univerfity of Leyden, and had alfo the poft of
librarian. Many years before his death, he was excufed from
reading public lectures, that he might have the more leifure to

apply himfelf to feveral works which he publifhed. In 1695,
he was attacked by a palfy, which affected half his body: of
which, however, he afterwards appeared to be tolerably well
recovered. He did not indeed enjoy a perfect flate of health

from that time ; and, not being able to reftrain himfelf from
his ftudies and labours, which was abfolutely necefiary, he
relapfed, and died in 1701. He was thrice married, and had
feveral children; but only one, whofe name was Frederfc, fur-

vived him.

His writings are extremely numerous. They were printed
at Leyden, in 3 vols, folio; the firft in 1701, and the two laft

in 1703. They are chiefly, if not altogether, upon fubjects

of theology.

SPEED (John), a well-known Englifh hiftorian, was born
at Farington in Chefhire, about 1555, and brought up to the
bufinefs of a taylor [k] ; in which he feems to have rifen to no
fmall degree of eminence, for he was free of the company of
merchant-taylors in the city of London. No particulars of his

life are known ; nor how it was that, forfaking the bufinefs of
his profefiion, he conceived thoughts, firft of ftudying, and then
of writing hiftory. In 1696, he publifhed his " Theatre of
Great-Britain ;" which was afterwards reprinted, particularly
in 1650, under this title: " The Theatre of the Empire of
Great Britaine, prefenting an exact geography of the king-
domes of England, Scotland, Ireland, and the ifles adjoyning.
With the (hires, hundreds, cities, and fhire-townes within the
kingdome of England, divided and defcribed by John Speed,"

[k] Fuller's Worthies, in Chefhire.—General D\&.

folio.
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folio. Nicolfon obferves, that thefe maps " arc extremely
good[L]; and make a noble apparatus, as they were defigned,

to his hiftory : but his defcriptions of the feveral counties are
moftly fhort abftracls of what Camden had faid before him."
In 1 614, he publifhed, in folio, " The Hiftory of Great
Britain under the conquefts of the Romans, Saxons, Danes,
and Normans ; their originals, manners, warres, coines, and
fcales, with the fucceffions, lives, actes, and iflues of the Eng-
lifh monarchs, from Julius Casfar to our mod gracious fove-

reigne king James;" dedicated to James 1. He borrowed
many of his materials from Camden ; and was fupplied with
many by fir Robert Cotton, fir Henry Spelman, and other an-
tiquaries, with whom he was well acquainted. There are

prefixed to it recommendatory poems in Latin, French, and
Englifh, by fir Henry Spelman and others ; and writers have
fpoken of it in terms of high commendation. Speed was not

only an hiftorian, but alfo a divine ; for, in 161 6, he publifhed

a work in 8vo, called " The Cloud of WitnefTes, or the Ge-
nealogies of Scripture, confirming the truth of holy hiftory

and humanity of Chrift."

He died July 28, 1629, and was buried in the church of St.

Gile , Cripplegate, London, where a monument was erected

to his memory. By his wife Sufanna, with whom he lived

fifty-feven years, and who died almoft a year before him, he
had twelve fons, and fix daughters. One of his fons, named
John, was an eminent phyiician ; of whom Wood has given

fome account, in the firft volume of " Athena? Oxonienfes."

As to Speed himfelf, " he muft be acknowledged," fays Ni-
colfon, to have had a head the heft difpofed towards hiftory of

any of our writers; and would certainly have outdone himfelf,

as far as he has gone beyond the reft of his profeffion, if the

advantages of his education had been anfwerable to thofc of

his natural genius. But what could be expedted from a taylor?

However, we may boldly fay, that his Chronicle is the largeft

and beft we have hitherto extant." In another place, " John
Speed was a perfon of extraordinary induftry and attainments

in the ftudy of antiquities ; and feems not altogether unworthy
the name of ' fuminus & eruditus antiquarius,' given him by

one who was certainly fo himfelf."

SPELMAN (Sir Henry), an eminent Englifh antiquary,

was defcended from an ancient family, and born at Congham
near Lynn in Norfolk, about 1561 [m]. He was fent to Tri-
nity-college in Cambridge, when not quite fifteen ; and in two

[1] Englifh Hiftorical Library, p. 5, Lond. 1714.

I
m] Life of fir Henry Spelman by bifhop Gibfon, prefixed to Gibfon's edition of the

«' Englifh Works of Sir Henry Spelman," Lond. 1713) folio.

years
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years and a half, called home upon the death of his father.

About a year after, he was fent to Lincoln's-Inn, to ftudy the

law ; where having continued almoft three years, he retired

into the country, and married a lady of good fafhion and for-

tune. He was high fheriffof Norfolk in 1604, and began to

be diftinguifhed for his abilities and wifdom. Accordingly, he

was fent by king James three feveral times into Ireland upon

public bufinefs ; and at home was appointed one of the com-
millioners to enquire into the oppreflion of exacted fees in all

the courts and offices of England, as well ecclefiaftical as civil;

which bifhop Hacket calls " a noble examination and full of

juftice [n]." He attended this bufinefs for many years, to the

injury of his family and fortunes ; and the government was fo

fenfible of his good fervices, that a prefent of 3ocl. was made
him, not as a full recompence" (for fo it is exprefied in the

king's writ), but only " as an occafional remembrance," till

-fomething more equal to his merit could be done for him. He
was knighted by James I. who had a particular efteem for him ;

as well on account of his known capacity for bufinefs, as his

great learning in many ways, efpecially in the laws and anti-

quities of our nation. Thefe, for a good part of his life, he

feems to have ftudied for his own private amufement, and not

with a view to any particular undertaking.

When he was about fifty, he went with his wife and family

to live in London; and there purfuing a ftudy to which his

genius had always inclined him, he got together all fuch books

and manufcripts as concerned the fubjecl of antiquities, whe-
ther foreign or domeftic. In 1613, he published his book,
** De non temerandis ecclefiis," churches not to be violated

;

and this firft eflay, together with many others that came out

afterwards, confirmed the notion, which the public had pre-

conceived, of his profound learning and (kill in laws and anti-

quities. In 1626, he published the firft part of his " Glof-

fary." After he had made large collections, and got a toler-

able knowledge of the Saxon tongue, he refolved to go on with

his undertaking; but, becaufe he would not depend upon his

own judgement, he printed one or two fheets by way of fpe-

cimen, from which his friends were to judge of the nature of

his defign. He was encouraged in it by the moft learned per-

fons of that age : at home, by Ulher, Williams then lord

keeper, Selden, and fir Robert Cotton ; abroad, by Rigaltius,

Salmafius, Peirefchius, and others ; as alfo by Bignonius, Meur-
fius, and Lindenbrokius, whofe afiiftances he very gratefully

acknowledges [0]. Upon this, he publifhed it as far as to the

end of the letter L ; but why he went no farther, is not known.

£v] Life of archbifliop Williams, Part II. p. 9J. [0] Praefat. ad Gloflarium.

Some
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Some have fancied, that he flopped at the letter M, becaufe he

had fome things under " Magna charta," and Maximum con-

filium," that his friends were afraid might give offence; " that

not being a feafon," fays bifhop Gibfon, " to fpeak freely, either

of the prerogative of the king, or the liberty of the fubjecl, both

which upon many occafions would have fallen in his way."
The author has told us, in an advertifement before the book,
that he chofe to entitle his work, " Archasologus," rather than

i*. GlofTari.um," as we commonly call it: for a glofTary, flriclly

fpeak ing, is no more than a bare explication of words; whereas
this treats more efpecially of things, and contains entire dif-

courfes and difTertations upon feveral heads. For this reafon,

it is not only to be confulted upon occafiion, like common lex-

icons or dictionaries; but it ought to be carefully perufed and
iludied

>
as the greatefl treafure extant of the ancient cuftoms

and conflitutions of England.

About 1637, fir William Dugdale acquainted fir Henry
Spelman, that many learned men were defirous to fee the fecond

part publifhed, and requefled of him to gratify the world with

the work entire. Upon this, he fhewed fir William the fecond

part, and alio the improvements which he had made in the

firft ; but told him, at the fame time, the difcouragement he

had met with in publifhing the firft part, for that the fale had

been extremely fmall. Upon his death, all his papers came
into the hands of fir John Spelman, his eldeft fon ; a gentleman,

who had abilities fufficient to complete what his father had
begun, if death had not prevented him. After the refloration

of Charles II. archbifhop Sheldon and chancellor Hyde en-,

quired of fir William Dugdale, what became of the fecond

part, and whether it was ever finifhed; and, upon his an-

fwering in the affirmative, exprefied a defire that it might be

printed. Accordingly it was publifhed by fir William ; but,

as Gibfon fays, " the latter part in comparifon of the other is

jejune and fcanty ; and every one muft fee, that it is little

more than a collection, out of which he intended to compofe
fuch difcourfes, as he has all along given us in the firft part,

under the words of the greatefl import and ufefulnefs." It

was furmifed, for it never was proved, that becaufe fir Wil-
liam Dugdale had the publifhing of the fecond part, he inferted

many things of his own, which were not in fir Henry Spc!-

man's copy ; and particularly fome pafTages, which tend to the

enlargement of the prerogative, in oppofition to the liberties

of the fubjedl. But Gibfon allures us, that the very copy,

from which it was printed, is in the Bodleian library in fir

Henry's own hand, and exactly agrees with the printed book;

and particularly under the word " Parlamentum," and thofe

other palfages, upon which the controverfy was raifed. So
far
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far then as the copy goes, for it ends at the word " Riota," it is

a certain testimony, that fir William Dugdale did no more than
mark it for the printer, and tranfcribe here and there a loofe

paper; and, though the reft of the copy was loir, before it came
to the Oxford library, on which account there is not the fame
authority for the Gloilary's being genuine Of the letter R; yet
it is not likely, that fir William had any more fhare in thefe
laft letters of the alphabet, than he had in any of the reft.

The next work which he undertook was, an edition cf the
" Englifh Councils." He had entered upon this work, before
the " GlolTary" was finifhed; and was particularly encouraged
in it, as he tells us, by the archbifhops Abbot, Laud, and
U flier [p]. He branched his undertaking into three parts, af-
figning an entire volume to each divifion : 1. " From the firft

plantation of chriftianity to the coming in of the conqueror in
1066." "

2. " From the Norman conqueft to the calling off the
pope's fupremacy, and the dilfolution of monafteries by Henry
VIII." 3. " The Hiftory of the Reformed Englifh church,
from Henry VIII. to his own time." The volume, which
contained the fint of thefe heads, was publifhed in 1639, about
two years before his death, with his own annotations upon the
more difficult places. The fecond volume of the " Councils,"
as well as the fecond part of the " Gloffary," was put into the
hands of fir William Dugdale, by the direction of Sheldon and
Hyde. Sir William made confiderable additions to it out of
the archbifhop's regifters and the Cottonian library; and it was
publifhed in 1664, but with abundance of faults, occafioned by
rhe negligence of either the copier, or corrector, or both. Sir
Henry wrote feveral other works, all relating to ancient laws
and cuftoms. He was a great encourager of learning and learned
men. It was he, who firft advifed Dr. Watts to undertake the
ftudy of antiquities; and, when he had arrived to good fkill in
thofe matters, excited him, as the doctor owns in his preface^
to undertake a new edition of Matthew Paris's hiftory. He calls

Camden his ancient friend ; and he was likewife a great favourer
of fir William Dugdale. His revival of the old Saxon tongue
ought to be reckoned a good piece of fervice to the ftudy of an-
tiquities. He had found the excellent ufe of that language in
the whole courfe of his ftudies, and much lamented the neglect
of it both at home and abroad; which was fo very general, that
he did not then know one man in the world, who perfectly un-
derftood it. Hereupon he fettled a Saxon lecture in the uni-
verfity of Cambridge, allowing iol. per annum to Mr. Abra-
ham Wheelocke, prefenting him to the vicarage of Middleton
in the county of Norfolk, and giving him likewife the profits

, £p] Prsfat. ad CoiuiL y. 1.
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of the impropriate re&ory of the fame church; both which

1

were intended by him to be fettled in perpetuity as an endow-
ment of that lecluie: but fir Henry and his eldeft fon dying in

the compafs of two years, the civil vrars breaking forth, and
their eflate being fequeftered, the family became incapable of
accomplilhing his defign. He died in London in 1641, and was
buried in Weftminfter- Abbey near Camden's monument. Irt

1698, was publifhed by Mr. Edmund Gibfon <( Reliquiae Spel-

mannianae : The pofthumous works of fir Henry Spelman,
knight, relating to the laws and antiquities of England," folio.

Thefe were dedicated to archbifhop Tenifon, and reprinted

with fir Henry's " Englifh works" in 1723, folio, under the

infpe£tion, and by the care of the fame Mr. Edmund Gibfon,
then doctor and bifbop.

Sir Henry Spelman had eight children, four fons and four

daughters. His eldeft fon, " the heir of his ftudies," as he calls

him, was John Spelman, efq. a very learned man, who had
great encouragement and aflurance of favour from Charles I.

That king fent for fir Henry Spelman, and offered him the

mafterfhip of Sutton's hofpital, with fome other advantages, in

confideration of his good fervices both to church and ftate ; who,
thanking his majefty, replied, " that he was very old, and had
one foot in the grave, but mould be more obliged, if he would
confider his fon :" upon which, the king fent for Mr. Spelman,

and conferred that and the honour of knighthood upon him.

After the civil war broke out, his majefty, by a letter under his

own hand, commanded him from his houfe in Norfolk, to at-

tend at Oxford; where he was often called to private council,

and employed to write feveral papers in vindication of the pro-

ceedings of the court. He was the author of " A view of a pre-

tended book, entitled, ' Obfervations upon his Majefty's late

Anfwers and Epiftles.' Oxford, 1642," 4to. His name is not

put to it; but Dr. Barlow, who had received a copy from him,

told Wood that it was compofed by him. Sir John wrote alfo

" The cafe of our affairs in law, religion, and other circumftances,

briefly examined and prefented to the confeience, 1643," 4to.

While he was thus attending the affairs of the public, and his

own private ftudies, as thofe would give him leave, he fell fick,

and died July 25, 1643. His funeral fermon, by his majefty's

fpecial order, was pr-ached by Ufher, an intimate acquaintance

both of father and fon. The fon publifhed the Saxon Pfalter

under the title of «' Pfalterium Davidis Latino-Saxonicum vetus,

1 641," 4to, from an old manufcript in his father's library, collated

with three other copies. He wrote the '* Life of king Alfred th»

Great" in Englifh, which was publifhed by Hearne at Oxford

1709, 8vo. It has been tranflated into Latin by the care of

Obadiah
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Obadiah Walker, matter of Univerfity college, who publifhed

the translation with notes and cuts at Oxford in 1709, 8vo.

Clement Spelman, youngeft fon of fir Henry, was a coun-

cilor at law, and made puifne baron of the exchequer upon the

reftoration of Charles II. He publifhed fome pieces relating

to the government, and a large preface to his father's book,
" De non temerandis ecclefiis." He died in June 1679, and
was interred in St. Dunftan's church, Fleet ftreet.

SPENCE (Joseph), M.A. This ornament of polite litera-

ture was a fellow of New College, Oxford [oj], where he took

the degree of M.A. Nov. 2, 1727; and in that year became
flrft known to the learned world by " An Eflay on Pope's

OdyfTey; in which fome particular beauties and blemifhes of
that work are confulered, in two parts," i2mo. " On the

Englifh Odytley," fays Dr. Johnfon, " a criticifm was publifhtd

by Spence, a man whofe learning was not very great, and whole
mind was not very powerful. His criticifm, however, was
commonly juit; what he thought, he thought rightly ; and his

remarks were recommended by his coolnefs and candour. In
him Pope had the firft experience of a critic without malevolence,

who thought it as much his duty to difplay beauties as expofe

faults; who cenfured with refpeel, and praifed with alacrity.

With this criticifm Pope was fo little offended, that he fought

the acquaintance of the writer, who lived with him from that

time in great familiarity, attended him in his bit hours, and
compiled memorials of his converfation. The regard of Pope
recommended him to the great and powerful, and he obtained

very valuable preferments in the church." Dr. Warton, in his
*' Elfay on Pope [r]," ftyles Spence's judicious EiTay on the

OdyfTey " a work of the trueft taite ;" and adds, that " Pope.

was fo far from taking it amifs, that it was the origin of a lafting

friendlhip betwixt them. I have feen," fays Dr. Warton, " a
copy of this work, with marginal obfervations written in Pope's
own hand, and generally acknowledging the juftnefs of Spence's
obfervations, and in a few inftances pleading, humouroufly
enough, that fome favourite lines might be fpared. I am in-

debted," he adds, " to this learned and amiable man, on whofe
friendfhip I fet the greateft value, for moft of the anecdotes re-

lating to Pope, mentioned in this work, which he gave me, when
I was making him a vifit at Byfleet, in the year 1754." He
was elecled, by the univerfity, profeffor of poetry July it, 1728,
fucceeding the Rev. Thomas Warton, B. D. father to Dr. Jo-
feph Warton, late mafter of Wincheller-fchool, and Mr. Thomas
Warton, author of" The Hiftory of Englifh Poetry," and after-

wards poet-laureat ; each of which three profeflbrs were twice

[qj Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols, p. 332 [r] Vol. II, p. 301.

eleiled
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eleSed to their office, and held it for ten years, a period as long

as the ftatutes will allow. Mr. Sp: nee wrote an account of
Stephen Duck, which was firft publilhed, as a pamphlet, in

1 73 1, and faid to be written by " Jofeph Spence, efq. Poetry
ProfelTor." From this circumftance it has been fuppofed that he
was not then in orders. But this is a falfe conclufion, as he was
ordained in 1724; and left this pamphlet in the hands of his friend

Mr. Lowth [s], to be published as foon as he left England, with a
Grub-ftreet title, which he had drawn up merely for a difguife,

not choofing to have it thought that he publilhed it himfelf. It

was afterwards much altered, and prefixed to Duck's poems.
He travelled with the duke of Newcaftle (then earl of Lincoln)

into Italy, where his attention to his noble pupil did him the

highefi: honour [t]. In 1736, at Mr. Pope's defire, he repub-

lished [u] " Gorboduc," with a preface containing an account

of the author, the earl of Dorfet. He never took a doctor's

degree, but quitted his fellowlhip on being prefented by the

Society of New College to the rectory of Great Horwood in

Buckinghamfhire, in the year 1742. As he never refided upon
his living, but in a pleafant houfe and gardens lent to him by
his noble pupil, at Byfleet in Surrey (the rettory of which parifh

he had obtained for his friend Stephen Duck,) he thought it his

duty to make an annual vifit to Horwood, and gave away feveral

ftims of money to the diftreffed poor, and placed out many of

their children as apprentices. In June 1742, he fucceeded Dr.
Holmes as his majeity's profefTor of modern hiftory, at Oxford.
His " Polymetis, or an Enquiry concerning the Agreement
between the Works of the Roman Poets, and the Remains of

the ancient Artifts, being an attempt to illuftrate them mutually

from each other," was publimed in folio in 1747. Of this

work of acknowledged tafte and learning, Mr. Gray has been

thought to fpeak too contemptuouily in his Letters. His chief

objection is, that the author has illustrated his fubject from the

Roman, and not from the Greek poets; that is, that he has not

performed, what he never undertook; nay, what he exprefsly did

not undertake. A third edition appeared in folio in 1774,' ?nd the

abridgement of it by N. Tindal has been frequently printed in 8vo.

We have feen a pamphlet with Spence's name to it in MS. as the

[s] Afterwards bifhop of London; who to Pope, 1737, Mr. Spence is introduced

honouted Mr. Nichols with much uleful as an early patron of the late ingenious

information on the fubjeft of this memoir. R. Dodfley :

[t] The mortification which Dr. God- " 'Tis kind, indeed, a Livery Mufe to

dard, mafter of Clare-Hall, his grace's aid,

Cambridge tutor, felt by this appointment, Who fcribbles farces to augment his trade

:

probably occaiior.ed the extraordinary de- Where You and Spence and Glover drive

dication to the duke, prefixed to hh " Ser- the nail,

mons, 1781," 8vo. The devil's in it if the plot lhould fail."

[w] in a malignant epiftle from Curil

4 author.
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author, called " Plain Matter of Fact, or, a fhort Review of

the Reigns of our Popifh Princes fince the Reformation; in

order to (hew what we arc to expect if another fhould happen

to reign over us. Part I. 174b," l2tno. He was inftalled

prebendary of the feventh ftall at Durham, May 24, 1754;
and publilhed in that year, " An Account of the Life, Cha-
racter, and Poems of Mr. Blacklock, ftudent of Philofophy at

Edinburgh," 8vo; which was afterwards prefixed to his Poems.
The prole pieces which he printed in " The Mufeum" he col-

lected and publifhed, with fome others, in a pamphlet called
rt Moralities, by fir Harry Beaumont," 1753. Under that

name he publifhed, " Crito, or a Dialogue on Beauty," and
" A particular Account of the Emperor of China's Gardens
near Pekin, in a Letter from F. Attiret, a French Miflionary

now employed by that Emperor to paint the apartments in thole

Gardens, to his Friend at Paris;" both in 8vo, 1752, and both

re-printed in Dodfley's " Fugitive Pieces." He wrote " An
Epiftle from a Swifs Officer to his Friend at Rome," firft printed

in " The Mufeum ;" and fince in the third volume of "Dodfley's
Collection." The feveral copies publifhed under his name in

the Oxford Verfes are preferved by Nichols, in the " Select

Collection, 1781." In 1758 he publifhed " A Parallel, in the

Manner of Plutarch, between a mofl celebrated Man of Flo-

rence (Magliabecchi), and one fcarce ever heard of in England
(Robert Hill, the Hebrew Taylor)," i2mo. printed at Straw-
berry Hill. In the fame year he took a tour into Scotland,

which is well defcribed in an affectionate letter to Mr. Slien

ftone, in a collection of feveral letters publifhed by Mr. Hull
in 1778. In 1763 he communicated to Dr. Warton feveral

excellent remarks on Virgil, which he had made when he was
abroad, and fome few of Mr. Pope's.—Weft Finchale Priory

(the fcerie of the holy Godric's miracles and aufterities, who,
from an itinerant merchant, turned hermit, and wore out three

fuits of iron cloathsj, was now become Mr. Spence's retreat, being
part of his prebendal eftate. Jn 1764 he was .well pourtrayed

by Mr. James Ridley, in his admirable " Tales of the Genii,"
under the name of " Phcfoi Ecneps (his name read backwards)
Dervife of the Groves;" and a panegyrical letter from him to

that ingenious moralift, under the fame fignature, is inferted in

" Letters of Eminent Perfons," vol. III. p. 139. In 1764 he

paid the laft kind office to the remains of his friend Mr. Dodflcy,

who died on a vifit to him at Durham. He clofed his literary

labours with " Remarks and Difiertations on Virgil ; with fome
other claflical Obfervations ; by the late Mr. Holdfworth. Pub-
lifhed, with feveral Notes and additional Remarks, by Mr.
Spence," 4to. This volume, of which the greater part was
printed off in 1767, was publifhed in February 1768; and on
Vol. XIV. I the
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the 20th of Auguft following, Mr. Spence was unfortunately

drowned in a canal in his garden at Byfleet in Surrey. Being,
when the accident happened, quite alone, it could only be con-
jectured in what manner it happened ; but it was generally fup-

pofed to have been occafioned by a fit while he was (landing
near the brink of the water. He Was found flat upon his face,

at the edge, where the water was too (hallow to cover his head,

or any part of his body. The duke of Newcaftle polfeiles fome
MS. volumes of anecdotes of eminent writers, collected by-

Mr. Spence, who in his lifetime communicated to Dr. Warton
as many of them as related to Pope ; and, by permiffion of the

noble owner, Dr. Johnfon has made many extracts from them
in his " Lives of the Englifh Poets." Mr. Spence's Explana-
tion of an antique marble at Clandon place, Surrey, is in
" Gent. Mag." ,1772, p. 176. " Mr. Spence's Character,"

fays a gentleman who had feen this memoir before it was trans-

planted into the prefent work, " is properly delineated ; and
nis Polymetis is juftly vindicated from the petty criticifms of

the faftidious Gray. In Dr. Johnfon's mafterly preface to

Dryden, he obferves, that * we do not always know our own
motives.' Shall we then prefume to attribute the frigid mention
of the truly learned and ingenious Mr. Spence, in the preface to

Pope, to a prejudice conceived againft him on account of his

preference of blank verfe to rhyme in his * Elfay on Mr. Pope's

OdyfTey;' a work, which for found criticifm and candid dif-

quifition is almofl without a parallel? The judicious Dr. War-
ton's fentiments with refpeel to it may be feen in his admirable

EfTayon the Writings and Genius of Pope[x]: andbifhopLowth,
whofe learning and genius are indifputable, exprefTes himfelf in

the following manner in a note on his twelfth Praelection on
Hebrew poetry: " Hsec autern vide accurate et fcienter explicata

a Viro Doctiffimo Jofepho Spence in Opere erudito juxta atque

eleganti cui tituius Polymetis."

SPENCER (John), a very ingenious and learned Englifh

divine, was born in Kent in 1630, and educated at Corpus

Chrifti college*in Cambridge; where he took a bachelor's of

arts degree in 1648, and a mafter's in 1652 [y]. He was
chofen fellow of his college; and, in 1659, took a bachelor of

divinity's degree, as he did that of doctor in 1663. In 1667, he

was chofen matter of Corpus Chrifti; and, in 16771, preferred

to the deanery of Ely. Thefe were his dignities and prefer-

ments, which he did not merely enjoy, but alfo adorned with

fingular abilities and learning; as his publications, though not

numerous, abundantly teftify.

[x] Vol. II. p. 301. [y] Gen. Dift.
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June 28, 1660, " being the day of public thankfgiving to

God for the happy Restoration of his majefty to his kingdoms,"

he preached a Sermon at St. Mary's in Cambridge, on Proverbs

xxix. 2, which he published there the fame year, under the title

of " The Righteous Ruler." In 1663, he published there, in

4to, " A difcourfe concerning prodigies: wherein the vanity of

prefages by them is reprehended, and their true and proper ends

afferted and vindicated." A fecond edition of this truly philo-

fophical and learned work, corrected and enlarged, was publifhed

at London, 1665, 8vo; when was added to it, " A difcourfe

concerning vulgar prophecies: wherein the vanity of receiving

them, as the certain indications of any future event, is difco-

vered ; and feme characters of diftinclion between true and

pretended prophets are laid down." In 1668, he publilhed a

Latin differtation concerning Urim and Thummim; and, in

1685, his great and famous work " De legibus Hebrasorum

ritualibus & earum rationibus." Spencer's great view in ex-

plaining the reafons of the Mofaic ritual was, to vindicate the

ways of God to men, and clear the Deity, as he tells in his

preface, from arbitrary and fantaftic humour ; with which fome,

not difcerning thefe reafons, had been ready to charge him,

and thence had fallen into unbelief. But this attempt, great

and noble as it was, difgufted and (till difgufts all thofe,

who think the divinity of any doctrine or inftitu'tion weakened,

in proportion as it is proved to be rational; and one great

objection to it, even among fome who are not irrationalilts,

is, the learned author's having advanced, that many rites and
ceremonies of the Jewifh nation are deduced from the prac-

tices of their heathen and idolatrous neighbours. This po-
rtion has given no fmall offence, as if greatly derogatory from
the divine institution of thofe rites; and many writers have at-

tacked it both at home and abroad, particularly Herman Witfius

in his " iEgyptiaca." Others, however, have feen no ill con-
fequences from admitting it ; and the work upon the whole has

been highly and juftly valued, as it deferves, being full of fenfe

and learning of all kinds, and extremely well written. The
author afterwards greatly enlarged it, particularly with the ad-

dition of a fourth book ; and his papers, being committed at his

death to archbifhop Tenifon, were bequeathed by that prelate to

the univerfity of Cambridge, together with the fum of 50I. to

forward the printing of them. At length Mr. Leonard Chappe-
low, fellow of St. John's college, and profelTor of Arabic,

being deputed by the univerfity, and offered the reward, under-

took a new edition of this work, with the author's additions

and improvements ; and publifhed it at Cambridge, in the year

1727, in 2 vols, folio.

I 2 Dr,
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Dr. Spencer, after a life fpent in the clofeff. application to

ftudy, died May 1695, and was interred in the chapel of Corpas
Chriiti college.

There was alfo William Sfencer, fellow of Trinity-col-

lege in Cambridge, and a very learned man ; of whom we know
nothing more, than that he publiihed at the univerfity prefs, in

1658, the eight books againft Celfus and Philocalia of Origen,
with a corrected Latin verfion, and notes of his own, in 4to.

SPENER (Philip James), a celebrated Lutheran divine of
Frankfort on the Maine, but born in Alfatia, about 1635, was
one of thofe who firft endeavoured to free divinity from fcholaftic

fubtleties, 2nd captious queltions, and to introduce a more
plain and popular method of teaching theology. He fucceeded

in a great meafure, though not univerfally ; and, about 1680,
became the founder of a new feci ftyled Piciifls. It ori-

ginated in certain private focielies formed by him at Frankfort,

with a defign to roufe the lukewarm from their indifference,

and excite a fpirt of vigour and refolution in thofe who before

had (filently lamented the progrefs of impiety fz]. The effect

of thefe pious meetings was greatly inereafed by a book pub-
lifhed by this able and well-meaning man, entitled, " Pious
Defires," in which he exhibited a ftriking view of the diforders

of the church, and propofed the fuitable remedies. His work
wos approved ; but the remedies he propofed fell into unfkilful

hands, and were adminiftered without fagacity and prudence.

The religious meetings, or Cdhgcs of Piety, as they were
called, tended in feveral inilances to inflame the people with a

blind and intemperate zeal, and produced tumults, and various

complaints; till at length, in many places, levere laws were
palfed againif the Pietilts. Spener fettled for a time at Dref-

drii, and afterwards at Berlin, where he held important offices

of ecclefiaftical truft under the elector of Brandenburg, and
where he died in 1705, aged feventy. He was a man of elo-

quence and piety ; and certainly far from intending to produce

dilTertfions or fchifms.

SPENSER (Edmund), a great Englifh poet, was born in

London, and educated at Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge; where

he took a bachelor of arts degree in 1572, and a mailer's in

1576 [a]. This appears from the regiiter of the univerfity;

and mult be thought a fufficient confutation of thofe who relate

Spenfer to have been born lb early as 1510: which, though it

is the date fixed upon his monument at Weftmi niter-Abbey,

cannot but be erroneous. He does not feem to have had much
fortune or interelt, at his firft fetting out into the world; for he

Tz] Mofhcim, vol. iv. p. 455; Tr^nil. [a] Hughes's " Lifc of Sper.fer," pre-

tfi" Machine. fixed to his (edition of ' ( Spenfer's Works.'"

[ona. 1-7 15. to 6 vols. izmo.
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is faid to have ftood for a fellowship in his college, and to have

miffed ir. This disappointment, together with the narrownefs

of hiscircumftances, forced him to leave the univerfity: and we
find him next taking up his reiidence with fome friends in the

north, where he fell in love with his Rofalind; whom he fo

finely celebrates in his pafloral poems, and of whofe cruelty he

has written fuch pathetic Complaints. As poetry is frequently

the offspring of love and retirement, it is probable that his ge-

nius began to diftinguilh itfeif about this time; for " The
Shepherd's Calendar," which is fp full of his unfuccefsful paflion

for Rofalind, was the firft of his works of any note [b].

Hughes obferves, that " in this work our poet has not been

milled by the Italians; though Taflb's ' Aminta' might have

been at leaft of as good authority to him in the paftoral, as

Ariolro in the greater kind of poetry. But Spenfer rather chofe

to follow nature itfeif, and to paint the life and fer.timents of

fhepherds after a more limple and .unaffected manner."—He
afterwards fays, that " the fimplicity, which appears in Spenfer's

pa-ftorals, may be thought by fome readers to have too much of

the ' merum rus;" but adds, that " if he has erred in this, he

has at leaft erred on the right hand."

The " Shepherd's Calendar" was addreffed, by a fhort dedi-

cation in verfe, to fir Philip Sidney; who was then in the higheft

reputation for wit, gallantry, and polite accomplishments; and
who, being himfelf an excellent writer, immediately became
fenfible of Spenfer's merit. He was one of the firft who dif-

covered it, and recommended it to the notice of the Beft judges;

and, fo long as this great man lived, Spenfer never waited a

judicious friend or a generous patron. After he had flayed fome .

time in the North, he was prevailed upon to quit his obfeurity,

and come to London, that he might be in the way of promo-
tion ; and the firfl means he made ufe of, after his arrival there,

was an acquaintance with fir Philip Sidney. Yet it does not

appear when ihis acquaintance began, whether upon his add re f-

fing to him '« The Shepherd's Calendar," or fome time after.

If a certain ftory, which is ufually told upon this occafion, be

true, it mud have been fome time after: the ftory is this. It

is faid, that he was a ftranger to lir Philip, when he had begun
to write his " Fatry Queen;" and that he took occafion to go
to Leicefter-houfe, and to introduce himfelf by fending in to

fir Philip the ninth Canto in the firft book of that poem. Sir

Philip was much furprifed with the defcription of defpair in that

canto, and is faid to have ihewn an unufual kind of tranfport on
the difcovery of fo new and uncommon a genius. After he had
read fome ftanzas, he called his fteward, and bad him give the

f.BJ " Remarks on the Shepherd's Calendar,/' prefixed to Spenfer's Work$.

I 3 perfon,
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perfon, who brought thofe verfes, 50L; but, upon reading the

next ftanza, he ordered the fum to be doubled. The fteward

was as much furprifed as his mailer, and thought it his duty to

make fome delay, in executing fo Hidden and lavifh a bounty;
but, upon reading one ftanza more, fir Philip raifed his gratuity

to 200I. and commanded the fteward to give it immediately, left,

as he read farther, he might be tempted to give away his whole
eftate.

Though nothing could ha\ie been more happy for Spenfer,

than to be introduced to court by fir Philip Sidney, yet he did

not immediately receive any great benefit from it. He was in-

deed created poet laureat to queen Elizabeth; but for fome time

he only wore the barren laurel, and polfefted the place without

the penfion. The lord Ireafurer Burleigh had not, it feems,

the fame tafte and feeling of Spenfer's merit with fir Philip

Sidney; but on the contrary is reported to have intercepted, from
fome motive or other, the queen's intended bounty to him. It

is faid that her prmjeftyj upon Spenfer's prefenting fome poems
to her, ordered him iool.; but that Burleigh, objecting to it,

faid with fome fcorn of the poet, " What! all this for a fongr"

The queen replied, " Then give him what is reafon." Upon
tfus, Spenfer took a proper opportunity to prefent the following

lines to her majefty, in the form of a petition, to remind her of

her order:

" I was promis'd on a time

To have reafon for my rhyme

;

From that time unto this feafon,

I received nor rhyme nor reafon
—

"

which we are told, produced the defired effect ; for that the

queen, not without reproving the treafurer, immediately directed

the payment of the money. Fuller relates this fact ; and lord

Bolingbroke has made fome reflections on it, which, though

thrown out in a ftrain of fatire and irony, and merely to ferve

a prefent purpofe, contain, nevertheless, much good truth ; and

deferve to be well cohfidered by rcclufe fcholars, who, upon the

merit of mere letters, have been always ready to expect what

mere letters has in no ^ge obtained. " If we write for pofte-

rity," fays he, " we muft not complain, that the care of re-

warding our merit is left to pofterity; and, if we neglect to

ferve the fiate, thofe who are appointed to preiide over it break

no rule of equity, when they neglect us. Spenfer has been

amply recompensed by pofterity for his * Faery Queen;' but

the wife treafurer Burleigh declined the payment of an hundred

pounds, which queen Elizabeth ordered him, and left this ad-

mirable poet to ftarve. Had Spenfer applied himfelf to more

ferious ftudies.; had he excelled in phyfics, in metaphyfics, or

even in the firll philofophy or in theology, inftead of excelling

111
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in wit and poetry, the. amabiks infunite of Horace, his ufage

would have been the fame, no doubt. Even the greateft pro-

ductions of thcfe ftudics are but trifles in the account of a con-

fufnmate ftatefman, and may properly enough''1 be diitinguifhed

from the others in his fenfe, by the title of Infan'ne feveriores.

Our Englifh miriifters, to their honour be it fpoken, have at all

times proceeded upon this admirable principle. The moft ex-

cellent fermons, the molt elaborate treatifes, have not been fuf-

ficient to procure the advancement of fome divines, while a

lorry pamphlet, or a fpi ritual libel, has raifed others to the

highefl: dignities of the church. As it has fared with mere divi-

nity, fo has it fared with mere eloquence: as one never can fed

the divine, fo the other never caufed the lawyer, to be diftin-

guifhed; but we know, that if either of them be employed in

a court-caufe, he never fails to make his fortune. The fame
fate has attended writers of another kind: the celebrated ' Tat-
ars' and * Spectators' had no reward except from bookfellers

and fame ; but, when thofe authors made the difcovery I have

made, and applied their talents better in writing the ' Englifh-

man' and ' Freeholder,' one was foon created a knight, and the

other became fecretary of ftate. In (hort, without enume-
rating any more inftances, I may confidently affirm, that this

has been' the cafe from Burleigh to this time." This being very

generally true, all mere fcholars, mere poets, and mere wits,

ihould be warned not to fuffer difcontent and fpleen to be pre-

dominant becaufe they may happen to be overlooked or neglected

by ftatefmen ; but to remember, that ftatefmen, like others, adl for

their own ends, and therefore will not always be very prompt
to ferve thofe who have it not in their power, or do not endea-
vour to ferve them. Spenfer, it mud be confetted, did not be-

have himfelf very philofophically in this point: for there are

fcattered among his poems many querulous bemoanings of hard
and undeferved treatment, not without fome fplenetic and fati-

rical reflections. In his " Mother Hubberct's Tale," he has

admirably painted the misfortune of depending too anxioufly on
courts and great perfons:

" Full little knoweft thou, that haft not try'd,

What hell it is in fuing long to bide:

To lofe good days that might be better fpent,

To wafte long nights in penfive difcontent

:

To fpeed to-day, to be put back to-morrow,
To feed on hope, to pine with fear and forrovv;

To have thy prince's grace, yet want her peers,

To have thy afking, yet wait many years;

To fret thy foul with crofles and with cares,

To eat thy heart with comfortlefs defpairs

;

I 4 To
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To fawn, to crouch, to wait, to ride, to run,

To fpend, to give, to want, to be undone."

But though Spenfer had no intereft with the lord treafurer,

yet we find him, fome time after his appearance at court, in

confiderable efteem with the moft eminent men of that time.

Jn 1579, he was fent abroad by the earl of Leicefter; but it

does not appear in what fervice. The moft important ftep,

which he afterwards made into bufinefs, was upon the lord Grey
of Wilton's being appointed lord deputy of Ireland; to whom
Spenfer was recommended, and went, as fecretary. There is

no doubt that he filled his office with very good fkill and capa-

city, as may appear by his " Difcourfe on the State of Ireland."

His fervices to the crown were rewarded by a grant from queen
Elizabeth of three thoufand acres of land in the county of Cork

:

his houfe was in Kilcolman ; and the river Mulla, which he has

more than once introduced into his poems, ran through his

grounds. It was in this retirement, that he finiihed his cele-

brated poem, " The Faery Queen," which was probably begun
fome time before; and continued at different intervals. He
publifhed at firft only three books, with an explication of the

general meaning of the poem, in a letter to fir Walter Rawlegh,
dated Jan. 23, 1589. To thefe three books three more were
added in a following edition; but the fix laft, for it confided,

of twelve, were unfortunately loft by his fervant, whom he had

in hafte fent before him into England. It was in this retirement,

that he was a more fuccefsful lover, than when he courted Rofa-.

find: for the collection of his " Sonnets" are a kind of hiftory

of the progrefs of a new amour, which ended in a marriage,

and gave occafion to an epithalamium, which no one could write

fo well as himfelf. Laftly, it was in'this retirement that he was
vifited by fir Walter Rawlegh [c], in his return from the Por-

tugal expedition in 1589.
During the rebellion in Ireland, under the earl of Pefmond,

Spenfer was plundered and deprived of his eftate ; and feems to

have fpent the latter part of his life with much grief of heart,

under the difappointment of a broken fortune. He died in

1598, and was interred in Weftminfter-Abbey near Chaucer, as

he haddefired: where a monument was erected to him at the

charge of Robert Devereux earl,'of Effex. The prefent infcrip-

tion, which is in Englifb,, pla^ls his birth in 151 o, and his death

in 1596; although Camden fays exprefsly, that it was in 1598,
But this infcription is with reafon fuppofed to have been put up

fmce, when the monument was perhaps repaired ; and to be

wholly different from the original, which is mentioned by Fuller

and others to have been in Latin [d]. In a ftiort Latin tracl:,

fc] Sec RAWLEQH. [d] Keepe's Monuments Weftmonaft.

deferring
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defcribing the monuments of Weftmi niter-Abbey in 1600, and
publifhed as is fuppofed by Camden, we find the following ac-

count of it: " Edmundus Spenfer, Londinenfis, Anglicorum
Poetarum noftri fzeculi facile princcps, quod ejus Poemata, fa-

ventibus Mufis & vi&uro genio confcripta, comprobant. Obiit

immatura morte, anno falutis 159S, & prope Galfridum Chau-
cerum conditur, qui fasliciflime Poefin Anglicis literis primus
illuftravit. In quern hxc fcripta funt Epitaphia." The abfur-

dity of fuppofing Spenfer born in 1510 appears plainly from
the expreftion " immatura morte," which could hardly be faid

of a man who died at 88. The compofer of this epitaph feems
to have had his eye on that of cardinal Bembo upon Raphael:

" Hie prope Chaucerum fitus eft Spenferius illi

Proximus ingenio, proximus ut tumulo.

Hie prope Chaucerum, Spenfere Pceta, Poetam
Conderis, & verfu quam tumulo proprior.

Anglica, te vivo, vixit plauiitque Poefis:

Nunc moritura timet, te moriente, mori."

Such were the notions conceived of Spenfer, and fuch the

praifes beftowed on him, by his contemporaries. Poflerity has

in no wife been infenlible to his merit, but has allowed him
to be the firft of our Engliih poets, who brought heroic poefy

to any perfection; and feems to be agreed, that his Faery
Queen is, for invention and true poetry, little inferior, if not

equal, to any production, ancient or modern, that preceded it.

Let us quote, however, the judgements of a few critics. Sir

William Temple remarks [e'|, that " the religion of the Gen-
tiles has been woven into the contexture of all the ancient poetry

with a very agreeable mixture; which made the moderns affect

to give that of Chriftianity a place alfo in their poems. But
the true religion was not found to become fiction fo well, as a
lalfe had done: all their attempts of this kind feemed rather to

debafe religion, than to heighten poetry. Spenfer endeavoured
to fupply this with morality, and to make inflruction, inftead

of ftory, the fubject of an epic poem. His execution was ex-
cellent, and his flights of fancy very noble and high; but his

deiign was poor, and his moral lay fo bare, that it loft its effect.

It is true the pill was gilded, bur fo thin, that the colour and
the tafte were too eafily difcovered." Rymer aflerts that

" Spenfer may be reckoned the firft of our heroic poets. He
had, fays he[F], " a large fpirit, a fharp judgement, and a ge-
nius for heroic poefy, perhaps above any that ever wrote fince

Virgil. But our misfortune is, he wanted a true idea, and loft

himfelf by following an unfaithful guide. Though befides

f e] EfTay on Poetry.

£fJ Preface to his translation of Ranin's refle&iono on Ariftotle of Poetry.

Homer
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Homer and Virgil lie had read TafTo, yet he rather fuffered

himfelf to be milled by Ariofto: with whom, blindly rambling
on marvellous adventures, he makes no confeience of probabi-

lity. All is fanciful and chimerical, without any uniformity,

or without any foundation in truth. In a word, his poem is

perfect fairy Land." Dryden fays[G], that " the Englifh have
only to b« iift of Spenfer and Milton in heroic poetry, who
neither of .them wanted either genius or learning to have been
perfecl poets, and yet both bi them are liable to many cenfures.

For there is no uniformity in the deftgn of Spenfer; he aims
at the accomplishment of no one aclion; he raifes up a hero

ior every one of his adventures, and endows each of rj\em with

forne particular moral virtue, which renders them all equal,

without fubordination or preference. The original of every

knight was then living in the -court of queen Elizabeth: and
he attributed to each of them thai virtue which he thought was
mod confpicuous in them: an ingenious piece of flattery, though

it turned not much to his account. His obfolete language and
the ill choice of his ftanza are faults but of the fecond magftii

tude. For, notwithftanding the fifit, he is (fill intelligible, at

leaft after a little pra&ice; and for the lalt,-he is the more to

be admired, that labouring under fuch a difficulty, his verfes

are fo numerous, fo various, and fo harmonious, that only

Virgil, whom he has profefTedly imitated, has lurpaiied him
among the Romans, and only Waller among the Englifh/'

Lailly, Mr. Hughes obferves very juiHy|"Hj, that " the chief

merit of this poem confilts in that furprifing vein of fabulous

invention, which runs through it, and enriches it every where
with imagery and delcriptions, more than we meet with in any
other modern poem. The author items to be poiTelTed of a

kind of poetical magic; and the figures he calls tip to our view
rife fo thick upon us, that we are at once pleafed and diffracted

by the exhauftlefs variety of them: fo that his faults may in a

manner be imputed to his excellences. His abundance betravs

him into excels, and his judgement is overborn by the torrent

of his imagination-."

SPERONE (Speron), an ingenious and polite Italian

wrriter [i], was born of a noble family at Padua in 1500; and

made fo rapid a progrefs in his juvenile ftudies, that, at twenty,

he was chofen hrlt profelfor of logic in the univeriity there

;

and was railed in 1528 to the place of profelfor extraordinary

in philofophy. But few circumltances of his life are known.
He lived a long time at Rome, and was there under the pon-

tificate of Pius IV. who made him a knight. He was often

[g] Dedication of his tranflation of Juvenal,

[h] Remarks on the Fahy Queen, p. 51. [1] Niceron, torn, xxxix.

3 employed
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employed in affairs of importance, and federal princes would
have raifed him to dignities of any kind; but his love of eafe

and independence made him refute them all. Being once fent

to Venice, upon fome negotiation, he fpoke in the fenate there

with fo much eloquence, that the judges arid advocates left the

bar, to liffen to him. He was alio fent by the pope to the

kings of France and Spain about a peace ; and harangued in

fuch a manner, as aflonifhed all who heard him. It is related

of him, that he was always reading mean and obfoiete books ;

and that, on being afked why he amufed himfelr with fuch fluff,

he anfwered, " becaufe whatever he ftole from them was fure

to lie concealed ; whereas, if he was to take the fame liberty

with authors of note, he ihould be detected and accufed of

plagiarifm at once." He died at Pauua in 1588, aged eighty-

eight. It is laid, that he was confiummately fkilled in civil

law, in theology, in hillory, and all branches oi literature:

his works do not enable us to decide upon this point. Of this,

however, we are fure, that he was an admirable mailer of the

Italian language; and that he is cited, in the diclionary of La
Crufca, as one of the befl writers in it. It is on this account,

that his works, which are all written in Italian, are even now
fought after and read: they confiit of dialogues, dillertations,

orations, letters, and a tragedy.

SPINCKES (Nathanael), an eminent Nonjuring divine,

was born at Caflor in Northamptonfhire (where Edmund his

father, a native of New England, and a man of learning, was
re6lor), in 1654. His mother, Martha, was daughter of Tho-
mas Elmes, of Lilford in Huntingdonfhire. After being ini-

tiated in claflical learning, under Mr. Samuel Morton, re£lor

of Haddon, he was admitted of Trinity-college, Cambridge,
under Mr. Bainbrigg, March 22, 1670; and matriculated on
July 9, the fame year. In the following year, by the death of his

father, he obtained a plentiful fortune, and a valuable library;

and, on the 12th of Oclober, 1672, tempted by the profpecf of
a Ruftat fcholarfhip, he entered himfelf of Jefus-college, where,
in nine days, he was admitted a probationer, and May 20,

1673, fworn a fcholar on the Rujiat foundation. " This,"
Mr. T. Baker obferves in the regifters, " was for his honour;
for the fcholars of that foundation undergo a very ftricl: exa-

mination, and afterwards are probationers for a year. And as

thefe fcholarfhips are the befl, fo the fcholars are commonly
the befl in college, and fo reputed." He became B. A. early

in 1674; was ordained deacon May 21, 1676; was M. A. in

1677; and admitted into priefl's orders Dec. 22, 1678. After
reiiding fome time in Devonfhire, as chaplain to fir Richard
Edgcomb, he removed to Peterfham, where, in 1681, he was
alTociated with Dr. Hickes, as chaplain to the duke of Lauderdale,

On
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On the duke's death, in 1683, he removed to St. Stephen's

Walbrook, London, where he continued two years, curate and

lecturer. In 1685 the dean and chapter of Peterborough con-

ferred on him the rectory of Peakirk cum Glynton, in North-
amptonshire, where he married Dorothy, daughter of Thomas
Rutland, citizen of London. July 21, 1687, he was made a

prebendary of Salifbury ; in the fame year, Sept. 24, inftituted

to the rectory of St. Mary, in that town; and three days after,

was licenfed to preach at Stratford fubter Caftrum, Wilts,

for which he had an annual ftipend of 80L He was deprived

of all his preferments in 1690, for refufing to take the

oaths to William and Mary. He was, after this period,

in low circumftanccs, but was fupported by the benefactions

of the more wealthy Nonjurors ; and on the third of June,

171 3, he was confecrated one of their bifhops. He died

July 28, 1727, and was buried in the cemetery of the

parifh of St. Faith, on the north fide of St. Paul's, London,

where the infeription below [k] is engraven on a white marble

ftone. By his wife, who lived but feven days atter him, he

had many children, of whom two furvived their parents:

William Spinckes, efq; who, by induftry and abilities, ac-

quired a plentiful fortune ; and Anne, married to Anthony
Cope, efq. A portrait of him, by Vertue, from a painting by

Wollaffon, is prefixed to his " Sick Man vifited," of which a

firth edition was publifhed in 1775, containing a fhort account

of his life, and an accurate lift of his numerous publications.

SPINELLO (Aretino), an Italian painter of portrait and

hiftory, was born at Arezzo in 1328. His genius for painting

was early developed, and he ftudied under Jacopo di Cafentino,

whom, at the age of twenty, he greatly furpaffed. He gave a

fingular grace to his figures, and to his Madonnas efpecially,

a modefty and beauty that feemed almoft divine. His ftyle

was fimple and elegant, with the utmoft neatnefs in finifhing.

The greatnefs of his abilities procured him an early fame, and

a conflant abundance of employment. He was particularly

fuccefsful in the portraits of the popes Innocent IV. and Gre-

[k] Depofitum

viri plane venerandi

Nathakaeiis Spinckes, A.M.
Ortu Northamptonienfis,

Academia Cantabrigienfis,

Ecclcfia; Anglicanae R. digniffiml

Amicis, patriae, erudito oibi,

XXVIII Jul. MDCCXXVII,
abrepti. Erat ilk ingenio miti,

Vultu placidifiimo ;

Rem Chriftianum

Scriptis tuebatur luculentis,

Lucyleutiori .ornabat exemploi

Crederes antiquorum Patrwm
Et mores & dedh-inam

In noftrum Theologum,
Nupero quafi miraculo,

Transfuibs.

Moritur

Anno aetatls feptuagefimo quarto,

Iniqua fortuna non diuturnior,

Sed major.

Proximam huic terram occupat

Dorothea conjunx dileftiflma:

Qux die a mariti interitu feptima

Sociam aniraam aiBavi:."

§ory
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gory IX. and in his frefco paintings on the life of the BlefTed

Virgin, in the chapel of S. Maria Maggiore, at Florence. He
lived to the age of ninety-two, and died in 1420.

Paris Spinello, his fon, was educated under him, and was
alio famous as a painter, but applying too clofely to his art,

and being of a gloomy difpolition, contracted a diforder which
ihortened his life, fo that he died at fifty-fix, having furvived

his father only two years. To him, not to his father, mult

belong the anecdote which is related in fome books, without

proper diftindtion of the perfon, that having painted a hideous

figure of the devil, in a picture representing the fallen angels,

his imagination was fo haunted by it, that he thought he faw
him in his dreams, demanding in a threatening manner, on
what authority he had reprefented him as fo horrible, and where
he had ever feen him? This is no more than might eafily

happen to a mind already tinctured with morbid melancholy,

and would naturally tend to confirm the malady. His flyle

very much refembled that of his father.

SPINOLA (Ambrose), famous as a general in the fervice

©f Spain, was born in 1 569, of an illuftrious houfe, originally

from Genoa, the branches of which were fpread into Italy

and Spain. His firfl command was in Flanders, at the head of

9000 veteran Italians, where he foon diftinguifhed himfelf, and
obtained a higher truft. The fiege of Oitend having been

much protracted, was committed at length to his command,
and to him the place furrendered in 1604. It was his fortune

to be generally oppofed to prince Maurice of NafTau, the

greateft hero of his age, yet his reputation never fuffered in

the comparifon. In 1608, Spain concluded a truce with the

States-general, and Spinola enjoyed a fhort repofe, which was
foon difrurbed by the conteft which arofe concerning the fuc-

ceflion to Cleves and Juliers. He then took Aix-la-chapelle,

Wefel, and Breda. He had occaiion again to fignalize himfelf

in the Low Countries in 1628, but the year following was
employed in Italy, where he took Cafel. The citadel of the

place, however, remained in the hands of the enemy, and the

plans of Spinola were counteracted by imprudent orders from
Spain. This he confidered as a dreadful difgraee ; it operated

fo itrongly on his mind, as to produce a violent difeafe, and he

died, continually repeating to the lait, " They have robbed me
.of my honour." This was in the fame year 1630.

It is laid of prince Maurice, that, being afked who was the

greatell general of the age, he replied, " Spinola is the fecond."

He was a lincere as well as an able man. Henry IV. of

France, laid of him, " that he had deceived him more by tel-

ling the truth, than others by falfehoods;" becaufe, when that

monarch queftioned him refpecting the plan of an aproaching

2 campaign.,
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campaign, he had told him literally what he intended. Henry,
fuppofing it impoffible that he mould give a true anfwer to

fuch a queition, fent intelligence to prince Maurice of a very
different kind, which therefore only led him into error.

SPINOZA (Benedict de), an atheiftical philofopher, was
the fon of a merchant, who was originally a Portuguefe

;

and was born at Amfterdam about 1633. He learned

Latin of a phyfician, who taught it at Amfterdam ; and who
is fuppofed to have been but loofe in the principles of religion.

He applied himfelf early to divinity, which he purfued for

many years ; and afterwards devoted himfelf entirely to phi-

Jofophy. " Nemo repente fuit turpiflimus," is a maxim which
has often been applied to Spinoza: for he was firft a Jew, then

a Chriftian, and laftjy, an Atheift. He was a Jew by birth
;

but having a geometrical turn, which made him apt to require

a reafon for every thing, he quickly difliked the do6lrine of the

Rabbins ; and being of an even temper, and a great enemy to

diffimulation, he foon difcovered this diflike to the fynagogue.

It is faid that the Jews offered to tolerate him, provided he
would comply outwardly with their ceremonies ; nay, that they

even promifed him a yearly penfion, being unwilling to lofe

a man who was capable of doing fuch credit to their profeflion

;

but he could not refolve to comply, having an averfion to all

hypocrify. It was only by degrees, however, that he left their

fynagogue ; and perhaps he would not have broken with them
fo foon, had he not been treacheroufly attacked by a Jew, who
gave him a thruft with a knife, as he was coming from a play.

The wound was flight, but he believed that the allaflin defigned

to kill him. From that time he left them altogether, which was
the realon of his excommunication. Afterwards he became a

Chriftian: " He profeffed to be a Chriftian," fays Sebaftian

Kortholt [l], " and not only went himfelf to the churches of the

Calvinifts or Lutherans, but likewife frequently exhorted others

to go, and greatly recommended fome particular preachers."
" Nemo repente turpiflimus," cannot, indeed, be well applied

to Spinoza, when from Judaifm he became a convert to Chrif-

tianity, unlefs we fuppofe that he was only a Chriftian out-

wardly. That this was aclually the cafe, appears not only from
his books, but from many anecdotes which are preferved of his

lite. One day at the Hague, his hoftefs, who was a Lutheran,
afked him, " Whether he thought falvation could be had in

her religion?" " Your religion," fays Spinoza, " is a very-

good one ; and you need feek no other, nor doubt the leaft of

your falvation, provided that to your religion you join a peace-

able, quiet, inoffenlive life." That is, live as you mould do,

[l] In Prsefat. ad tra&atum Fatris fui de tribus ImpoftoribuSi

and
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and all religions are the fame : which, however, is to fay, that

none of .them are true, or have any pretence to a divine autho-

rity,. As to his Atheifm, it was not perhaps fo clear and evi-

dent, as not to, admit of difputation, till after his death, when
his "Opera Pofthuma," put the matter out of doubt. For,

although his " Tractatus Theologico-Politicus," printed at

Amfterdam in 1670, contains all the feeds of that Atheifm
which was afterwards difplayed in his " Opera Pofthuma;" and
though fome writers had fhewn clearly enough, that Atheifm
was fairly deducible from the principles laid down in the
" Tractatus Theologico-Politicus ;" yet as Spinoza had not

yet been a dogmatift on that head, it could not be certain that

he was an Atheift: fuch ftrange, abfurd, and contradictory

combinations of ideas are frequently found to exift in the head
of the fame man.

His " Opera Pofthuma," however, as we have obferved,

put the thing out of doubt; and upon the whole we fee, that

he Avas a Jew by birth, a Chriftian through policy, and an
Atheift by principle. His hypothefis wasfjvi], that " there is

but one fubftance in nature, and that this only fubftance is en-
dowed with infinite attributes, and, among others, with ex-
tenfion and thought./' Afterwards he affirms, that all bodies in

the univerfe are modifications of that fubftance, as it is ex-
tended ; and that all fpirits, as the fouls of men, are modifi-

cations of that fubftance, as it thinks: fo that God, the necef-

fary and moft perfect Being, is the caufe of all things that

exift, but does not differ from them. He affirms, that there is

but one Being, and one nature ; and that this Being produces in

itfelf, and by an immanent action, whatever goes by the name
of creatures: that he is at once both agent and patient, efficient

caufe and fubject, and produces nothing but what is his own
modification. This abfurd and monftrous hypothefis is the

firft principle on which Spinoza builds his fyitem. He was,
it is faid, the firft who reduced Atheifm into a fyftem, and
formed it into a regular body of doctrines, ordered and con-
nected according to the manner of Geometricians ; otherwife

his opinion is not new. Pagans, Mahometans, and fome he-

retical Chriftians, have maintained it. That Strato was of
this opinion is indicated by thefe paifages of Cicero [n] :

" Nei-
ther is Strato, called the natural philofopher, to be heard, who
thinks that all divine power was lodged in nature; in which
are the caufes of producing, inereafi ng, and diminifhing, but

is without any fenfe or figure." Sj again elfewhere, l* all

things," fays Strato, " that exift, are effected by nature."

[m] See among his Pofthumous Works, the pi^ce entitled, Ethica.

[nJ De Nat. Deo;-. 1. x. c. 51. Qu^ft. Acad. 1. u. c. 3S.

The
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The doctrine of the foul of the world, which was fo common
among the ancients, and made the principal part of the fyftem

of the Stoics, is, at the bottom, the fame with that of Spi-

noza. Read only Cato's difcourfe in Lucan [o], efpecially

thefe three verfes:

" Eftne Dei fedes nifi terra, et'pontus, et aer,

Et ccelum, et virtus? Superos quid quasrimus ultra?

Jupiter eft quodcunque vides, quocunque moveris."

" Is not the feat of Jove, earth, fea, and air,

And heaven, and virtue: Where would we farther trace

The God ? where'er we move, whate'er we fee,

Is Jove."

The firft and fundamental principle of the two fyftems is ma-
nifeftly the fame : and perhaps the difference, if there be any,

would be found to confift chiefly in the different manner of

explaining it.

Spinoza is generally allowed to have been a fociable,

affable, honeft, friendly, and good moral man. He was
temperate, liberal, difmterefted. He faid nothing in con-

verfation, but what was edifying; never fwore; never fpoke

difrefpectfully of God; went fometimes to hear fermons, and

conftantly exhorted others to go. This may feem ftrange,

confidering his principles
;
yet not fo ftrange, if we confider it,

as that men fhould lead wicked lives, who are believers of the

gofpel. He felt fo ftrong an inclination to enquire after truth,

that he in a manner renounced the world, the better to fucceed

in that enquiry. Not contented to free himfelf from all manner
of bufinefs, he alfo left Amfterdam, becaufe the vifits of his

friends too much interrupted his fpeculations ; and, after often

changing his place oi refidence, fettled at the Hague. None
of his retirements, however, could prevent his fame and repu-

tation from fpreading far and wide; which occafioned him
frequent vifits at home, as well as invitations from abroad.

The famous prince of Conde, whofe learning was almoft as

great as his courage, and who loved the converfation of free-

thinkers, defired to fee Spinoza ; and procured him a pafs

to go to Utrecht, when he there commanded the troops of

France. Spinoza went : and, though the prince of Conde was
gone to vifit a pod the day Spinoza arrived at Utrecht, yet he

returned as foon as poilible, and held much difcourfe with that

philofopher. The Palatine court delired to have him, and

offered him a profeilbrfhip of philofophy at Heidelberg. Fa-

bricius> who was ordered to write to him upon this occafion,

promi fed Spinoza "a full liberty of philofophizing; of which,"

adds he, " the ele&or thinks you will not make an ill life to

[o] Pharf. l.ix. v. 578.

the
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the injury of the religion by law efb.blifhed. If you come
hither, you will lead a pleafant life, and fuch as becomes a

philofopher." Take the original: " Philofophandi libertatem.

habebis ampliffimam, qua te ad publice ftabilitam religionem

conturbandam non abufurum credit.—Hoc unum addo, te, fi

hue veneris, vitam philofopho dignam cum vuluptate tranf-

acturum." Spinoza ani\vered[p], " that, if he had ever wifhed
to be a profeilbr, he could not have wifhed tor any other pro-

felTorfhip, than that which was offered him in the Palatinate
;

efpecially with the liberty of philofophizing, which his elecloral

highnefs vouchfafed to grant him :" " pradertim ob libertatem

philofophandi, quam princeps dementi flimus concedere digna-

tur." It is curious to obferve, that, among other reafons which
he gives in excufe for not accepting this profefibrfhip, one is,

that ".he does not know within what bounds he muft confine

himfelf, that he might not feem to be a difturber of the reli-

gion by law eftabliihed." " Cogito deinde," fays he, " me
nefcire quibus limitibus libertas ifta philofophandi intercludi

debeat, ne videar publice ftabilitam religionem perturbare velle."

So delicate was this philofopher, where his liberty was in

queflion !

He died of a confumption at the Hague, in Feb. 1677, in
his forty-fifth year ; fo fully confirmed in his Atheifm, that he
had taken fome precautions to conceal his wavering and incon-
fta ncy, if perchance he mould difcover any. Bayle, in his
" Thoughts upon Comets," has given us this account: " Spi-
noza," fays he, " was the greatefi Atheift that ever lived; and
he grew fo fond of certain philofophic principles, that, the
better to meditate upon them, he confined himfelf to a clofe

retirement, renouncing all the pleafures and vanities of the
world, and minding nothing but thofe abftrufe meditations.
Being upon the point of death, he fent for his landlady; and
defired, that fhe Avould not fuffer any minifter to fee him in
that condition. His reafon for it was fuppofed to be, that he
had a mind to die without difputing, and was afraid that the
weaknefs of his fenfes might make him fay fomething incon-
fiftent with his principles: that is, he was afraid that it would be
faid in the world, that his confeience, awakening at the fight

of death, had damped his courage, and made him renounce
his opinions." His friends fay, that out of modefty he denred
that no fecit fhould be called after his name. Thus we are told

in the preface to his " Pofthumous Works," that " the two
initial letters only of the author's name were put to the book,
becaufe a little before his death he exprc-fsly defired, that his

name ihould not be prefixed to his ' Ethics,
1

which he had or-

[p] Spinoz. Op. Poft. p. 552.
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dered to be printed : and why he did fo, no other reafon cars

feemingly be given, but becaufe he would not have ' the doc-

trine called in his name.' For he fays, in the twenty-fifth

chapter of the appendix to the fourth part of his < Ethics,' that

thofe, who would help others te the attainment of the fupreme
good, will not delire that their doctrine be called by their

names : and where he is explaining what ambition is, he

plainly taxes fuch as do this with being ambitious of glory."

In the mean time, he does not appear to have had many fol-

lowers. Few have been fufpected of adhering to his doctrine

;

and among thofe who have been fufpected, few have ftudied it:

to which we may add, with Bayle, that of thofe who have

ftudied it few have underftood it, by reafon of the many diffi-

culties and impenetrable abftractions which attend it. Toland
feems to have approached the ncarefl to his fyftem of any mo-
dern freethinker: and indeed the doctrines inculcated in his

" Pantheifticon," are much the fame with thofe of Spinoza.

SPON (Charles), a very ingenious and learned French-

man, was the fon of a merchant, and born at Lyons in 1609

[oj. He was fent early to learn Latin, at Ulm in Germany,
whence his grandfather had removed for the fake of fettling in

commerce, and he made a proficiency fuitable to his uncommon
parts. He had a fine talent for Latin poetry ; and Bayle fays,

that he had an extemporary piece in Iambics upon the deluge

and lafl conflagration, compoied by him at fourteen, which
would have done honour to an adult, if it had been written

in the hours of leifure. At his return from Germany, he was
fent to Paris ; and lived with Mr. de Rodon in 1625 and 1626,

who taught him philofophy. Rodon was a great matter; and

one of thofe who had deferred the fyftem of Ariilotle, and em-
braced that of Epicurus, as corrected by GalTendi. He ftudied

alfo mathematics and aftronomy under John Baptift Morin
;

but did not contract the taint of aftrology, with which that

otherwife great man was fo mortally infected. From 1627, he

applied himfeif to medicine for three or four years ; and quit-

ting Paris in 1632, went to Montpellier, where he was received

a doctor in that faculty. Two years after, he was admitted a

member of the college of phyfic at Lyons: at which place he

practifed with great fuccefs in his profellion, till the time of

his death. He was made, in 1645, a kind °f honorary phy-

lician to the king. He maintained a correfpondence with all

the learned of Europe, and efpecially with Guy Patin, pro-

feflbr of phyfic at Paris: above 150 of whofe letters to Spon

were publifhed after his death. He was perfectly fkilled in the

Greek language, and underftood the German as well as his

own. He always cultivated his talent for Latin poetry, and

[q_] Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres, Juliet 1684.
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put the aphorifms of Hippocrates into verfe ; but, beraufe

others had done the fame, did not publifh them. He pub ;

fhed

in 1 66 1 the prognoftics of Hippocrates in hexameter verfe,

which he entitled, " Sibylla Medica;" and dedicated them to

his friend Guy Patin. He publifhed other things of his own,
and did great fervice to the republic of letters, by occafioning

the works of other men to be publifhed, as many were at

Lyons under his infpedtion and care: the printing the volume
of Sennertus's letters was owing entirely to him. He had
a vaft veneration and affection for Gaifendi, and wrote the fol-

lowing diftich at his death, which has been much admired:

" GafTendus moritur, lugit Sophia, ingemit orbis.

Sponius in luclu eft : folus Olympus ovat."

He died Feb. 2i, 1684, after an illnefs of about two months.
He was a good-natured man, without either fpleen or ambition,

of few words, fond of his ftudy, fincere, polite, charitable,

pious, and a lover of mankind. He left behind him a fon, of
whom we fhall fpeak immediately, who became even a more
illuftrious man than himfelf: he lived to fee him fo ; and
therefore thofe lines, where Ovid fpeak s to Ca;far, are very

pertinently applied by Bayle to him

:

" Natique videns bene facia, fatetur

Efle fuis majora, & vinci gaudet ab illo."

Metam. lib. xv.

SPON (James), was the fon of Charles Spon, and born
at Lyons in 1647. After an education of great care, he was ad-

mitted doctor of phyfic at Montpellier in 1667, and a member
of the college of phyficians at Lyons in 1669 [r], Thefe two
years he fpent at Strafburg with Boeder ; and there becoming very

intimate with Charles Patin, he contracted, probably from that

gentleman, a ftrong paflion for antiquities. Some time after,

Vaillant, the king's antiquary, palling through Lyons to Italy

in queit of medals and other antiquities, Spon accompanied
him. He afterwards, in 1675 and 1676, made a voyage to

Dalmatia, Greece, and the Levant, in company with Mr.
Wheeler; of all which places he has given us a very fine ac-

count. Whether he was weak by nature, or hurt himfelf by
this voyage, does not appear; but he never afterwards enjoyed
good health. Being of the reformed religion, he was obliged

to emigrate in 1685, when the edict of Nantes was revoked.

He intended to retire to Zurich, the freedom of which city

had been beftowed in an honorary manner upon his father, and
was upon the road thither; but wintering at Vevay, a town
upon the lake Leman, he died there in 1686. He was a

[r] Now. elHs, &c Juin, i685.
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member of the academy of the Ricovrati at Padua ; of that of

the Beaux Efprits, eftablHhcd at Nifmes by letters patent in

1682: and he would have been an ornament to any fbeietv in

the world ; for, as Bayle has faid of him [s], " the qualities of

a learned and thofe of an honeit man, were never more happily

united, than in him."

He was the author of many valuable and curious works,
printed at Lyons; the principal of which are thefe: 1. " Re-
cherches des Antiquitez de Lyon, 1674," 8vo. 2. " Igno-

torum atque obfcurorum Deortfm arse, 1677," 8vo. 3. " Voy-
age de la Grcce &: du Levant, 1677," in 3 vols. i2mo. 4.
" Hiltoire de la Vide & tic I'Etat de Geneva, 1680," in 2 vols.

i2mo. This work was publifhed in Englifh in 1687, folio,

after having gone through feveral editions in the original:

which need not be wondered at, fince, according to Bayle,

who was a very competent judge, it was extremely perfect in

its kind. 5. " Lettre an P. la Chaife fur PAntiquite de lu

Religion," in i2mo ; anfwered by Mr. Arnaud, but often

reprinted. 6. " Rechcrches curieufes d'Antiquite, 1683,"

4to. 7. " Mifcellanea eruditas Antiquitatis, 1679, and 1683,"

folio. Befides thefe, he publifhed feveral things of a fmaller

nature, upon fubjedls relating to his own profellion.

SPONDANUS (Joannes), or John de Sponde, a man or
uncommon abilities and learning, was the fon of a counfellor

and fecretary to Jane d'Albert, queen of Navarre ; and was
born at Maulcon de Soule in the country of Bifcay, 1557. He
made a confiderable progrefs in literature; and, when not more
than twenty, began a commentary upon Homer's Iliad and

OdyflTey, which was printed at Bafil in 1583, folio* with a

dedication to the king of Navarre, afterwards Henry IV. of

France. His notes and obfervations upon Homer arc very in-

coniidcrable, Cafaubon calls them (utiles ; neverthelefs, it is

wonderful, that fo young an author fhould have fo much read-

ing and learning as appears in them. The fame year, he caufed

Ariftotlc s " Logic" to be printed at Balil, in Greek and Latin,

with marginal notes. He abjured the Reformed religion in

1593, and immediately publifhed a declaration of his reaibns

for lb doing. Lie left the court foon after his abjuration, and

went to conceal himfelf in the mountains of Bifcay; where he

read and wrote himfelf to death. He died in 1595, and was
buried at Bourdeaux. He is reprefented as having fpent this

ihort life in much fatigue and mifery.

SPONDANUS (Henricus), or Henry de Sponde, a younger
brother of John de Sponde, was born in 1568, and educated

at Ortez ; where the Reformed had a college, and where he

[s] Nouvelles, Fevr. 16S6.
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diftinguifhedhimfelf early by his facility of acquiring the Latin

and Greek languages [t]. Then he applied himfelf to the civil

and canon law, and afterwards went to Tours, whither the

parliament of Paris was transferred: and here, his learning

and eloquence at the bar bringing him under the notice oi

Henry IV. then prince of Beam, he was made by him mafter

of the rcquefls at Navarre. In the mean time, he read with

much eagernefs die controverfial works of Bellarmine and

Perron ; and the-fe made fiieh an impreftion on him, that, after

the example of his brother John, he forTook the Proteftant

religion, and embraced the Popilh. He made his abjuration

at Paris in 1595. ^ n i6°°j he went to Rome, where he fpent

fdme years: he took prieifs orders there in 1000, and that year

returned to Paris ; but fome time alter went again to Rome,
where he was put into an office by pope Paul V. who loved

him much. The great refpect he met with in Italy, deter-

mined him to fpend die remainder of his days there: but, in

1626, he was recalled into France, and made bifhop of Pa-

miers by Louis XIII. He hefitated at fir ft about accepting

this bifhopric; but, pope Urban VIII. commanding him, he

went and entered upon it in 1626. Soon after his installation,

the duke of Rohan, who was commander of the Huguenots,

took Pamiers : Spondanus, however, efcaped by a breach in

the walls; and the year after, when the town was retaken by

the prince of Conde, received letters of congratulation upon
his fafety from Urban VIII. He quitted Pamiers in 1642,

and went to Touloufe ; where he died the year after.

The knowledge he had of Baronius when he was in Italy,

and the great iriendfhip that always fubiifted between them,

iuggefted to him the delign of abridging his " Annales Ecele-

fiaitici/' This he did with Baronius's confent; and not only

abridged, but continued them from 1
1 97, where Baronius left

off, to 1640. Both the abridgement and continuation have

been often reprinted. Spondanus publifbed alio, in folio*

*' Annales Sacri a Mundi Creatione ad ejttfdeiri Redemptionem ,"

and fome other things of a fmali kind.

SPOTSWOOD (John), archbifhop of St. Andrew's in

Scotland, was defcended from an ancient and dlftingui (bed fa-

mily in that country [u]. His grandfather was ilain in the

battle of Flodden-field with his king* James IV. He was born

in 1565; and the writer of his lade tells *is with a >rery fcrious

air, that he was no fooner brought into the world, than a molt

remarkable cirournftance accompanied it. For among the reft

that were prelent at his birth, not ordinary goflipers, fays he,

[t] Niceron, torn. xi.

[u] Life of Spotfwood, prefixed to his Hiftory of the Church of Scotland, Loni.

rfiqSj folio.
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but women of good note, there was one among them, who in

a fober, though in a prophetic fit, taking the child in her arms,

called aloud to the reft in thefe or the like terms, " You may
all very well rejoice at the birth of this child ; for he will

become the prop and pillar of this church, and the main and
chief inftrument in defending it." He ibewed from his child-

hood a very ready wit, great fpirit, and a good memory;
and, being educated in the univerftty of Glafgow, arrived [o

early to perfection, that he received his degree in his fixteenth

year. Having made himfelf a thorough matter of profane

learning, he applied himfelf to facrcd ; and became fo diitin-

guifhed in it, that at eighteen, he was thought fit to fucceed

his father, who was minifter of Calder.

In 1601, he attended Lodowick duke of Lenox as chaplain,

in his embafiy to the court of France, for confirming the an-

cient amity between the two nations ; and returned in the

ambaffador's retinue through England. In 1603, upon the

accefTion of James to the throne of England, he was appointed

among other eminent perfons, to attend his majefty into that

kingdom ; and, the fame year, was advanced to the archbi-

ihopric of Glafgow, and made one of the privy council in

Scotland. In 1610, he prefided in the aifembly at Glafgow;
and the fame year, upon the king's command, repaired to

London about ecclefiaftical affairs. He was fo a6tive in mat-
ters which concerned the recovery and welfare of the church of
Scotland, that, during the courfe of his miniftry, he is fuppofed
to have made no lefs than fifty iourneys thence to London, chiefly

on that account. Having filled the fee of Glafgow eleven years,

he was tranilated in 1615 to that of St. Andrew's; and thus

became primate and metropolitan of all Scotland. The year

following, he prefided in the aflembly of Aberdeen : as he did

likewifc in other alTemblies for reftoring the ancient difcipline,

and bringing the church of Scotland to fome degree of uni-

formity with that of England. He continued in high efteem
with James I. during his whole reign ; nor was he lefs valued

by Charles I. who in 1633 was crowned by him in the Abbey-
church of Holyrood-houfe. In 1635, he was made chancellor

of Scotland ; whi h prjft he had not held full four years, when
the eonfufions breaking out there obliged him to retire into

England. Bring broken with age, and grief, and ficknefs, he
went firfr. to Newcaftle; and continued there till, by reft and
the care of the phyiicians, he had recovered ftrength enough
to travel to London; where he no fonner arrived, than he re~

lapfed, and died in 1639. He was interred in Weftminfter-
abbey, and an inferription upon brafs fixed over him. He
married a daughter of David Lindfay, bifliop of Rofs ; by
whom he bad feveral children. Sir Robert Spotfwood, his

fecond
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fccond fori, was eminent for his abilities and knowledge in the

laws ; was preferred by king James, and afterwards by king
Charles ; but was put to death for adhering to the marquis
of Montrofe. Clarendon calls him [x] " a worthy, honed,
loyal gentleman, and as wife a man as the Scotifh nation had
at that time."

In 1655, was publifhed at London, in folio, his " Hiftory

of the Church ot Scotland, beginning the year of our I ord

203, and continued to the end of the reign of king James VI."
In his dedication of this hiftory to Charles I. dated Nov. 15,

1639, on ty e ^even days before his death, he obferves very

wifely, that " there is not among men a greater help for the

attaining unto wifdom, than is the reading of hiftory. We
call experience a good miftrefs," fays he, " and fo fhe is; but,

as it is in our Scotiih proverb, ' ihe feldom quits the coft.'

Hiftory is not fo : it teacheth us at other men's coft, and car*
rieth this advantage more, that in a few hours reading a man
may gather more inltruetions out of the fame, than twenty
men living fuccefiively one after another can poffibly learn by
their own experience." This hiftory was begun at the influence

and command of king James ; contains a great variety of
matters, ecclefiaftical and political ; and is fuppofed to be
written with much fidelity and impartiality.

SPRANGHER Bartholomew], a German painter, was
the fon ot a merchant, and born at Antwerp in 1546. He
was brought up under variety of matters, and then went to

Rome; where cardinal Farnefe took him into his fervice, and
afterwards recommended him to pope Pius V. He was em-
ployed at Belvidere, and fpent thirty-eight months in drawing
the picture of " The Day of Judgement ;'•' which picture is

ft ill over that pope's tomb. While he was working upon it,

\aiari told his holinefs, that " whatever Sprangher did, was
fo much time loft:" notwithftanding which, the pope com-
manded him to go on. It is allowed that he gave himfelf up
to the warmth of an irregular fancy, and wanted judgement

;

and that there appeared nothing of the Roman ftyle in his^de-

figns. After a great number of pictures done in feveral parts

of Rome, he returned to Germany, and became chief painter
to the emperor Maximilian II. and was fo much refpe&ed by
his fueceifor Rodolphus, that he prefented him with a gold
chain and medal, allowed him a penfion, honoured him and
his pofterity with the title of nobility, lodged him in his own pa-
lace, and would not fuffer him to paint for any body but himfelf.

After many years continuance in his court, he obtained leave

tp vifit his own country : and accordingly went to Antwerp,

[x] Hift of Rebellion, B, x.
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Amfterdam, Haerlem, and feveral other places; and having had

the fatisfaction of feing his own works highly admired, and his

manner almoii univerfally followed in all thofe parts, as well as

in Germany, he returned to Prague, and died at a good old age,

in 1623.

SPRAT (Thomas), was born in 1636, at Tallaton in De-
vonfhire, the fon of a clergyman [y] ; and having been edu-

cated, as he tells of himfelf, not at Weftminfter or Eton, but

at a little fchool by the church-yaid fide, became a commoner
of Wadham-college in Oxford, in 1651; and, being chofen

fcholar next year, proceeded through the ufual academical courfe,

and in 1657 became M. A. He obtained a fellowfhip, and

commenced poet. In 1659, his poem on the death of Oliver

was publifhed, with thofe of Dryden and Waller. In his de-

dication to Dr. Wilkins he appears a very willing and liberal

encomiaft, both of the living and the dead. He implores his

patron's excufe of his verfes, both as falling fo " infinitely

below the full and fublime genius of that excellent poet who
made this way of writing free of our nation," and being " fo

little equal and proportioned to the renown of the prince on

whom they were written ; fuch great aclionsand lives deferving

to be the fubjecl: of the nobleft pens and moll divine phanfies."

He proceeds: " Having fo long experienced your care and in-

dulgence, and been formed, as it were, by your own hands, not

to entitle you to any thing which my meannefs produces, would

be not only injuftice but facrilege." He publifhed the fame

year a poem on the " Plague ot Athens;" a fubjecl recom-

mended to him doubtlefs by the great fwecefs of Lucretius in

riefcribing the fame event. To thefe he added afterwards a poem
on Cowley's death. After the Refloration he took oiders,

and by Cowley's recommendation was made chaplain to the

duke of Buckingham, whom he is faid to have helped in writ-

ing " The Rehearfal." He was likewife chaplain to the king.

As he was the favourite of Wilkins, at whofe houfe began thofe

phiiofophical conferences and enquiries which in time produced

the Royal Society, he was confequently engaged in the fame
jtudies, and became one of the fellows: and when, after their

incorporation, fomething feemed neceffary to reconcile the public

to the new inftitution, he undertook to write its hiftory, which
he publifhed in 1667. This is one of the few books which
fele&ion of fentiment and elegance of diction have been able

to preferve, though written upon a fubjecl: flux and tranfitory.

The " Hiftory of the Royal Society," is now read, not with

the wifh to know what they were then doing, but how their

tranfacfions are exhibited by Sprat. In the next year he pub-

[y] Life by Dr. Joh'fon,
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lifted " Obfervations on Sorbiere's Voyage into England, in a

Letter to Mr. Wren." This is a work not ill performed; but

was rewarded with at Icafi. its full proportion of praife. In 1668

he publifhed Cowley's Latin poems, and prefixed in Latin the

Life of the Author ; which he afterwards amplified, and placed

before Cowley's Englifh works, which were by will committed

to his care, Eccleliaftical dignities now fell fall upon him. In

1668 he became a prebendary of Weftminftcr, and had after-

wards the church of St. Margaret, adjoining to the abbey. He
was in 1680 made canon of Windibr, in 1683 dean of Weft-
minfter, and in 1684 bifhop of Rocheiler. The court having

thus a claim to his diligence and gratitude, he was required to

write the " Hiftory of the Rye-houfe Plot ;" and in 1685 pub-

lifhed u A true Account and Declaration of the horrid Confpi-

racy againfl the late King, his prefent Majelly, and the prefent

Government;" a performance which he thought convenient,

after the Revolution, to extenuate and excufe. The fame year,

being clerk of the clofet to the king, he was made dean of the

chapel-royal ; and the year afterwards received the laft proof of

his mailer's confidence, by being appointed one of the com-
miffioners for ecclefialtical affairs. On the critical day, when
the Declaration diftinouilhed the true fons of the church of Eng-
land, he flood neuter, and permitted it to be read at Weflmin-
fter, but prelled none to violate his conference; and, when the

bifhop of London was brought before them, gave his voice in

his favour. Thus far he fuffered intereft or obedience to carry

him; but further he refufed to go. When he found that the

powers of the eccleliaftical commifTion were to be exercifed

againft thofe who had refufed the Declaration, he wrote to the

lords, and other commiflioners, a formal proleffion of his un-
willingnefs to exercife that authority any longer, and withdrew
himfelf from them. After they had read his letter, they ad-

journed for fix months, and fcarcely ever met afterwards.

When king James was frighted away, and a new government
Was to be fettled, Sprat was one of thofe who confidered, in a

conference, the great queftion, whether the crown was vacant,

and manfully fpoke in favour of his old mailer. He complied,,

however, with the new eftablifhment, and was left unmolefted

;

but, In 1692, a ft range attack was made upon him by one Robert
Young and Stephen Blackhead, both men convicted of infamous
crimes, and both, when the fcheme was laid, prifoners in New-
gate. Thefe men drew up an aflbciation, in which they whofe
names were fubferibed, declared their refolution to reflore king

James; to feize the princefs of Orange, dead or alive; and to

be ready with thirty thoufand men to meet king James when he
lhould land. To this they put the name of Sancroft, Sprat,

Marlborough, Salisbury, and others. The copy of Dr. Sprat's

name
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name was obtained by a fictitious requeft, to which an anfwcr
" in his own hand" was defired. His hand was copied fo well,

that he confelTed it might have deceived himfelf. Blackhead,

who had carried the letter, being fent again with a plaufible

meifage, was very curious to fee the houfe, and particularly

importunate to be let into the ftudy; where, as is fuppofed, he

defigned to leave the AlTociation. This, however, was denied

him, and he dropt it in a flower-pot in the parlour. Young
now laid an information before the privy-council; and May n9
1692, the biihop was arrefted, and kept at a meffenger's, under
a ftricl guard eleven days. His houfe was fearched, and direc-

tions were given that the flower-pots mould be infpe&ed. The
tneffengers, however, miffed the room in which the paper was
k-ft. Blackhead went therefore a third time; and, finding his

paper where he had left it, brought it away. The biihop,

having been enlarged, was, on June the 10th and 13th, examined
again before the privy-council, and confronted with his accufers.

Young peril fled with the moil obdurate impudence, againft the

ftrongeil evidence ; but the refolulion of Blackhead by degrees

gave way. There remained at laft no doubt of the bilhop's

innocence, who, with great prudence and diligence, traced the

progrefs, and detected the characters of the two informers, and

pubhfhed an account of his own examination and deliverance:,

which made fuch an impreffion upon him, that he commemo-
rated it through life by an yearly day of thankfgiving. With
what hope, or what intereft, the villains had contrived an accu-

sation which they muft know themfelves utterly unable to prove,

was never difcovered. After this, the biihop palled his days in the

quiet exercifeof his function. When thecaufe of Sachevertll put

the public in commotion, he honeftly appeared among the friends

of the church. He lived to his feventy-ninth year, and died

May 20, 1713' Burnet is not very favourable to his memory;
but he and Burnet were old rivals. On fome public occafion

they both preached before the Houfe of Commons. There pre-

vailed in thofe days an indecent cultom : when the preacher

touched any favourite topic in a manner that delighted his au-

dience, their approbation was expreffed by a loud bum, continued

in pioportion to their zeal or pleafure. When Burnet preached,

part of his congregation bummed fo loudly and fo long, that he

fat down to enjoy it, and rubbed his face with his handkerchief.

When Sprat preached, he likewife was honoured with the like

animating hum ; but he ftretched out his hand to the congre-

gation, and cried, " Peace peace, I pray you, peace." " This,"

fays Dr. Johnfon, " I was told in my youth by an old man,

who had been no carelefs obferver of the paflages of thofe times."

" Burnet's fermon," fays Salmon, " was remarkable for fedition,

and Sprat's for loyalty. Burnet had the thanks of the houfe
;

Sprat
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Sprat had no thanks, but a good living from the king; which,'*

he faid, " was of as much value as the thanks of the commons."
The works of Sprat, befides his few poems, are, 2. " The
Hiitory of the Royal Society." 3. " The Life of Cowley."

4. " The Anfwer to Sorbiere." 5. " The Hiftory of the Rye-
houfe Plot." 6. " The Relation of his own Examination."

And, 7. a volume of " Sermons." Dr. Johnfon fays, " I have

heard it obferved, with great juftnefs, that every book is of a

different kind, and that each has its diftincl: and characlerif-

tical excellence." In his poems he confidered Cowley as a

model; and fuppofed that as he was imitated, peife&ion was
approached. Nothing therefore but Pindaric liberty was to be

expected. There is in his few productions no want of fuch

conceits as he thought excellent; and of thofe our judgement
may be fettled by the firft that appears in his praife of Cromwell,
where he fays that Cromwell's " fame, like man, will grow
white as it grows old."

SQUIRE (Samuel), D. D. This learned divine, the fon

of an apothecary, was born at Warminfter in Wiltfhire, in 17 14,
and wTas educated at St. John's-college, Cambridge, of which he
became a fellow. Soon after, Dr. Wynn bifbop of Bath and
Wells appointed him his chaplain, and collated him to the

archdeaconry of Bath. In 1748, he was prefented by the

king to the rectory of Topsfield in EiTex ; and, in 1749, when
the duke of Newcaftle (to whom he was chaplain, and private

fecretary[AJ as chancellor of the univerfity) was inftalled chan-
cellor of Cambridge, he preached one of the commencement
fermons, and took the degree of D. D. In 1750, he was pre-

fented by arclibifhop Herring to the rectory of St. Anne, Weft-
minfter, (then vacant by the death of Dr. Pelling), being his

grace's option on the fee of London, and for which he refigned

his living of Topsfield in favour of a relation of the archbifhop.

Soon after, Dr. Squire was prefented by the king to the vicarage

of Greenwich in Kent; and, on the eftablifhment of the

houfhold of the prince of Wales (his prefent majefty), he was
appointed his royal highnefs's clerk of the clofet. In 1760, he
was prefented to the deanry of Briftol; and 'on the firft day of
Feb. 13, 1 761, preached a fermon before the Houfe of Com-
mons; which appeared of courfe in print. In that year (on the

death of Dr. Ellis) he was advanced to the bifhopric of St.

David's, the revenues of which were conllderably advanced by
him. He died, after a fhort illnefs, occafioned by his anxiety

[z] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols, (or the old lady's) Steward." His dark
[a] In this character, from an unlucky complexion procured him in college con-

fimilitude of names, he was ridiculed in verfation, and in the fquibs of the time,
the famous Fragment by the appellation of the nick n»p»j of f * The man of Angola"
*i Dr. Squirt, apothecary to Alma Mater's

concerning
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concerning the health of one of his fons, May 6, 1766. As
a pariih minifter, even after his advancement to the mitre, he
was moil confcientioufly diligent in the duties of his function;

and as a prelate, in his frequent vifits to his fee (though he held

it but five years), he fought out and promoted the friendlefs and
deferving, in preference, frequently, to powerful recommenda-
tions, and exercifed the hofpitality of a chriftian bifhop. In
private life, as a parent, hufband. friend, and mailer, no man
was more beloved, or more lamented. He was a fellow of the

Royal and Antiquarian Societies, and a conftant attendant upon
both. He married one of the daughters of Mrs. Ardefoif, a

a widow lady of fortune (his parilhioner), in Soho Square.

Some verfes to her " on making a pin-baiket," by Dr. (now
fir James) Marriott, are in the fourth volume of Dodfley's col-

lection. Ifaac Akerman, efq. and Matthew Howard, efq. mar-
ried her two other daughters. Mrs. Squire, an excellent wo-
man, by whom the bifhop left two fons and a daughter,

did not long furvive him. A fermon, entitled, " Mutual
Knowledge in a future State, &c." was dedicated to her,

with a ju(l eulogium on his patron, by Dr. Dodd [b] in 1766.

In this, the occafion of the bilhop's death, already mentioned,

is thus alluded to, " Alas! Madam, we think with anxious

concern of the exquifite fenfibility of his affectionate heart."

Befides feveral fingle fermons on public occafions, bifhop Squire

published the following pieces: 1. " An Enquiry into the Na-
ture of the Engliih Conflitution ; or, an Hiitorical Ellay on the

Anglo-Saxon Government, both in Germany and England."

2. " The ancient Hiftory of the Hebrews vindicated ; or, Re-
marks on the third volume of the Moral Phihdfopher. Cam-
bridge, 1 741." 3. " Two Eifays. I. A Defence of the an-

cient Greek Chronology. II. An Enquiry into the Origin of

the Greek Language. Cambridge, 1741." 4. " Plutarchi de

I fide & Oiiride liber; Graece & Anglice, Grseca recenfi it,

emendavit, Commentariis auxit, Verfionem novam Anglicanam

adjecit Samuel Squire, A.M. Archidiaconus Bathonienfis; accef-

ferunt Xylandri, Baxteri, Bentleii, Marklandi, Conjedurx £c

Emendationes, Cantab. 1744." 5. " An Eifay on the Balance

of Civil Power in England, 8vo. 174 . .
;" which was added to

the fecond edition of the Enquiry, &x. in 1753. 6. " Indif-

[b] Chaplain to the bifhop, from whom Dodd alfo fays, in his " Thoughts in Pri-

he received a prebend of Brecon. In fon," Week IV. p. 73. ed. 17S1.

Dodd's Poem; is " A Sonnet, bccallsned " And irill more when urg'd ar>-

by reading the Truth and Importance of prov'd,

Natural and P^evcaled Religion;" " Gra- And blefs'd by thee, St. David's honour'd

titude and Merit," an epigram on bhhop friend
;

Squire ; and "An Ode written in the walks Alike in Wifdom's and in Learning's

of Brecknock," expreffive of gratitude to fchool

his friendly patron. Of bilhop Squire, Dr. Advanc'd and fagc," &c,

fere nee
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ferenee for Religon inexcufable, or, a ferious, impartial, and
practical Review of the certainty, importance, and harmony of

natural and revealed Religion. London, 1748," again in i2mo,

1759. 7. " Remarks upon Mr. Carte's Specimen of the Ge-
neral Hitiory of England, very proper to be read by all fuch as are

Contributors to that great Work, 1748," 8vo. 8. " The Prin-

ciples of Religion made eafy to young Perfons, in a fhort and
familiar Catechifm. Dedicated to (the late) Prince Frederick.

London, 1763." 9. " A Letter to the Right Hon. the Earl of

Halifax on the Peace, 1763," 8vo. by Dr. Dodd, received great

afliftance from bilbop Squire. He alfo left in MS. a Saxon
Grammar compiled by himfelf. A juif. and well-drawn cha-

racter of archbifhop Herring, one of his early patrons, was
prefixed by biihop Squire to the archbifhop's " Seven Sermons."
STAAL (Madame de), a celebrated female wit of France

who has written her own memoirs, though without telling us

the exadf. time of her birth. She was the daughter of a painter

named De Launai, and was well educated in a convent by favour

of the abbcfs. Lofing this proteclrefs, (lie was obliged to go
as a maid fervant about the perfon of the dutchefs of Maine.
Being here noticed on account of an ingenious Letter which fhe

addrefled to Fontenelle, fhe foon became a favourite with many
wits of the time. During the regency, when the dutchefs of

Maine fell into difgrace, {he was confined for two years in the

Bailille. She was afterwards married to M. de Staal, lieutenant

of the Swifs guards, and finally marefchal de camp. She had
before refufed the famous M. Dacier, who was much older

than herfelf. According to her own defcription, fhe could not

boalr. of any great beauty. She died in 1750, leaving her me-
moirs, which were publiftied foon after, in three volumes i2mo.
They are written with great livelinefs and purity of language.

An indifferent Englifh tranflation of them was publilhed in

London in 1759, in one volume 8vo. A fourth volume was
afterwards added to the original memoirs, containing two good
comedies written by her, " 1' Engoument," and " Le Monde."
STACKHOUSE (Thomas), a learned and pious, but ne-

ceflitous divine [c ], was many years curate of Finchley, where
he began his " Hiltory of the Bible;" and afterwards vicar of

Beenham, Berks, where he died Oct. 11, 1752; and was buried.

A portrait of him, when in his 63d year, was painted by
Wollafton, and engraved by Vertues. His works were fo nu-
merous, that we have not been able to afcertain them all. He
firft, however, became noticed by his treatife " on the Miferies

of the Inferior Clergy, 1722;" and obtained much credit by
" A new Hiftory of the Bible, 173b— 1742," 2 vols, folio.

[c] Anecdote--: of Bowyer, by Nicl

The
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The titles of fuch other works as we have feen are, I. " Me-
moirs of Bifhop Atterbury, from his Birth to his Banifhment,

1723," 8vo. 2. " A Funeral Sermon on the Death of Dr.
Brady, 1726," 8vo. 3. " A complete Body of Divinity,

1729," folio.. 4. " A fair State of the Controverfy between

Mr. Woolfton and his Adverfaries, 1730," 8vo. 5. " The
Nature and Property of Language, 1731," 8vo. 6. " A Ser-

mon on the 30th of January, 1736," 8vo. 7. " A Sermon on
the Decalogue, 1743," folio. 8. " A new and practical Ex-
pofition of the Apoftles Creed, 1747," folio. He publifhed alfo,

but we know not when, 9. " An Abridgement of Bifhop Burnet's

Hiftory of his own Times." 10. u A Greek Grammar;" and

II. "A Syftem of Practical Duties."

STAHL (George Ernest,) a very eminent German chemiit,

was born in Franconia in 1660, and educated in the fcience of

medicine, of which he was made profeiior in 1694, when the

univerfity of Hall was founded. His reputation, by means of

his lectures, his publications, and the fuccefs of his practice,

was foon very highly advanced: and in 1716 he was invited to

Berlin, where he became phyncian to the king, and even a

counfellor of (late. He lived in great celebrity to the age of

75, when he died, in the year 1734. As a chemift, Stahl was
unrivalled in his day, and was the inventor of the dodtrine of

phlogifton, which, though it feems now to be on the point of

yielding to the newer theory of Lavoifier and the French

chemifts, was admitted by the beft philofophers for nearly half a

century. As a phyfician he had fome fancies, and was parti-

cularly remarkable for his doctrine of the abfolute power of

the foul over the body. He maintained that every mufcular

action, whether attended with confeioufnefs or not, proceeds

from a voluntary act of the mind. This theory he, as well as

his followers, carried too far ; but from it he derived many
cautions of real importance to phylicians, for attending to the

ftate of flie mind in every patient. His works are very nu-

merous, but the principal of them are thefe. 1. " Experimenta

et obfervationes Chemicas et Phyficae," Berlin, 8vo. 1731. 2.

" DifTertationes Medicas," Hall, 2 vols. 4to. 3. " Theoriame-
dica vera,"4to. Hall, 1708. 4. " Opufculum chemico-phyfico-

medicum," Hall, 8vo. 1715. 5. " Bedencken uber den Sul-

phure," or Thoughts on Sulphur, Hall, 8vo. 1718. written in

German. 6. " Negotium otiofum, feu fkiamachia adverlus

pofitiones aliquas fundamentales Theorise vers Medicinx, a viro

quodam celeberrimo intenta, fed er.ervata," Hall, 4to. 172c.

Here he chiefly defends his theory of the foul's action on the

body. 7. " Fundamenta chymix," 4to. Norimb. 1723. 8.

" Beweifz von den Salten," a treatife in German, on fairs, Hall,

8vo, 1723. He was alfo deeply fkilled in metallurgy, and wrote,

1 9. " Com-
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t). " Commentarium in Metallurgiam Beccheri," 1723, and

10. " Anweifung zur Metallurgie." Intfructions on Metallurgy,

in German : Leipfic, 8vo. 1720.

STANHOPE (George), an Englifh divine of eminent ta-

lents and piety, was born in Derbyshire, at the fmall village of

Hertifhern or Hartihorn, in March 1660. His father and
grandfather had been both in the church, and had held good pre-

ferments : but the grandfather was for his lovalty to Charles I.

driven from his home with eleven children. His grandfon was fent

to fchool at Uppingham, at Leicefter, and finally at Eton, whence
he was eleded to King's college Cambridge : and took the two
degrees in arts in 1681 and 1685. He held fome univerfitv

office, as that of fyndic, in 1687, and vice-proctor in 168S-

When he left King's college he removed, fuff. to the rectory of

Tewing in Hertfordfhire, and then to Lewi (ham in Kent, to

which he was prefented by lord Dartmouth, in whole family

he had been chaplain and tutor. About this time he was ap-

pointed one of the chaplains to king William and queen Mary,
and continued in that office in the next reign. He took his de-

gree of doctor of divinity, July 5, 1697, having on the day
preceding preached the commencement fermon, on the perfec-

tion and fufficiency of fcripture, in which he gave an eminent
difplay of his eloquence and talents. In 1701 he acquired ad-

ditional honour by preaching Boyle's lecture; and in 170$,
being prefented to the vicarage of Deptford, he refigned Tewing,
and held Lewiiham with Deptford by difpenfation. In the famr
year, on the tranflation of Hooper to the fee of Bath and Wells,
Dr. Stanhope was made dean of Canterbury. For fome time
the dean preached the Tuefday lecture, at St. Lawrence Jewry,
but refigned it in 1708. This lecture, though but moderately
endowed, had been held before by Tillotfon, Sharp, and other

able men, and was therefore confidered as an honourable ap-
pointment. In 1705 he preached the Latin fermon before the con-
vocation, and was afterwards thrice chofen their prolocutor.

This worthy and learned man died, univerfally regretted, on
March 18, 1728, at the age of 68, and was buried in thechancei
at Lewifham.

Dean Stanhope was one of our moft eminent divines, and
his writings have juftly been held in very high efteem; particu-

larly his work on the Epiftles and Gofpels, which has gone
through many editions. He was twice married; firft to Olivia
Cotton, by whom he had one fon and four daughters: fecondly

to the fifter of fir Charles Wager, who furvived him. Kis
works fucceeded each other in the following order. 1. His
tranflation of " Thomas a Kempis De Imitatione Chrifti,"

8vo. 1696. 2. A tranflation of " Charron on Wifdom," in

three volumes 8vo. 1697. 3. " The Meditations of the Em-
peror M. Aurelius Antoninus/' tranflated, with Dacier's notes

and
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and Life of the Emperor, 1699, 4to. 4. " Sermons upon
feveral Occafions,'* fifteen in number, with a fcheme, in the

preface, of the author's general defign; 8vo. 1700. 5. In the

fame year, a tranflation of " Epieletus," with the commentary
of Simplicius, 8vo. 6. " Paraphrafe on the Epiltles and
Gofpels," 4 vols. 8vo. 1705. 7. u The Truth and Excellence
of the Chriilian Religion alTerted, againit Jews, Infidels, and
Hereticks ; in fixteen Sermons preached at Boyle's Lectures,"

4to, 1706; republished in folio, in 1739. 8. " Rochefoucault's

Maxims" tranflated, 8vo. 1706. 9. An edition, being the

fourth, of " Parfons's Chriilian Directory," 8vo. 1716; an
ufeful work, and by the dean put into more modern language.

10. " St. Auguftin's Meditations,"' a free veriion, executed with
fpirit and fuccefs, 8vo. 172c. 11. "A Funeral Sermon on
Mr. Richard Sayer, Bookfeller, 4to. 1724. This was lb highly

approved, that it went through two editions within the year.

12. " Twelve Sermons, on feveral Occafions," 8vo. 1727.
13. " The Groumls and Principles of the Chriilian Religion,"

tranflated by Wanley from Oftervald, and reviled by Dr. Stan-

"hope. 14. Several Sermons on particular occafions between
1692 and 1724. 15. A pollhumous work, being a tranflation

from the Greek devotions of Dr. Lancelot Andrews: a thin

8vo. 1730. Bifhop Andrews was, in fome degree, the model
which he chofe to imitate. The works of dean Stanhope are

an ineftimable treafure of piety and devotion. " His thoughts

and reafoning," faid Dr. Felton [d], " are bright and folid.

His ftyle is juft, both for purity of language and for ftrength

and beauty of expreflion; but the periods are formed in fo pe-

culiar an order of the words, that it was an obfervation, nobody
could pronounce them wiih the fame grace and advantage as

himfelf." This narrative is taken chiefly from a tract lately pub-
lilhed, entitled, Some Account of the Rev. Dr. George Stanhope,

&c. 8vo. though nearly the fame materials are to be found in the

Encyclopaedia Britannica.

STANHOPE (Philip Dormf.r), earl of Chefterfield, was
born in London, on the 22d of September i694[eJ. He re-

ceived his firft inftructions from private tutors, under the care

of his grandmother, lady Halifax ; and, at the age of eighteen,

was fent to Trinity Hall, Cambridge. Here he itudied ailiduoufly,

and became, according to his own account, an abfolute pedant.

" When I talked my be ft, he fays, " I talked Horace; when
I aimed at being facetious, I quoted Martial; and when I had

a mind to be a fine gentleman, I talked Ovid. I was convinced

that none but the ancients had common fenfe ; that the dallies

[d] Diflertation on reading the Ciafiics.

[ij Lite, by Dr, Maty, prefixed to lord C.'s Mifeellancous Works.

contained
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contained every thing that was either neceffary, or nfeful, or or-

namental to men : and I was not without thoughts of wearing the

taga virilis of the Romans, inltead of the vulgar and illiberal

drefs of the moderns [f]." He was, however, only two years

expofed to this danger, for in the fpring of 17 14, lord Stanhope

left the univerfity [o], to take the tour of Europe, but without

a governor. He palled the fummer of that year at the Hague,
among friends who quickly laughed him out of his fcholaitic

habits, but taught him one far more difgraceful and pernicious,

as he himfelf laments, which was that of gaining. Still his

leading object was that of becoming an eminent ftatefman, and

of this, among all his diffipations, he never loft fight. From
the Hague he went to Paris, where* he informs us, he received

his final poli(h, under the tuition of the belles of that place.

On the acceffion of George I. general Stanhope, (afterwards

earl Stanhope,) his great uncle, being appointed one of the

principal fecretaries of ftate, young lord Stanhope was fent for,

and though he had intended palling the carnival at Venice, re-

turned early in 17 15, and was appointed one of the gentlemen

of the bedchamber to the prince of Wales. In the firft parlia-

ment of this reign he was elected for the borough of St. Ger-
main's in Cornwall ; and foon became diftinguifhed as a fpeaker.

His ambition would not let him relt till he obtained this object

;

and he tells his fon, in one of his letters, that from the day he
was elected, to the day that he fpoke, which was a month after,

he thought and dreamt of nothing but fpeaking. He formed
about this time a friendfhip with lord JLumley, afterwards earl

of Scarborough, which no conflicts of parties ever could impair.

When he made his firft fpeech in parliament, which was a

violent one, he was actually under age, and receiving a hint of
this from one of the oppofite party, thought proper to give up
his attendance for a time, and return to Paris. His biographer

lurmifes that he might there be engaged in political fervices, as

well as in pleafure, which was his apparent object. Having
returned to England in 17 16, he fpoke in favour of the fepten-

nial bill, and from time to time came forward on other occa-

lions. The divilion between the court and the prince of Wales
foon after threw lord Stanhope, who was attached to the latter,

into oppofition, from which all the influence and offers of the

general, now in the height of power and favour, cquld not

recall him. The fecond borough for which he fat, was Left-

withie! in Cornwall; but in January 1726, the death of his

father removed him into the houfe of lords.

[f] Letters to his fon, ii. p. 174.

[g] The dates in the note* do not here quite accord with the t?xr,

Vol. XIV, X. Hg
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He was foon distinguished in this houfe, as he had been in the

lower, by his talent for fpeaking, which indeed he exerted with
more fuccefs as a peer than as a commoner. " Lord Chefter-
field's eloquence," fays Dr. Maty, « though the fruit of Study

and imitation, was in great meafure his own. Equal to molt
of his cotemporaries in elegance and perfpicuitv, perhaps fur-

pafled by fome in extenfivenefs and Strength, he could have no
competitors in choice of imagery, tafte, urbanity, and graceful

irony. This turn might originally have arifen from the delicacy

of his frame, which, as on one hand it deprived him of the

power of working forcibly upon the paSIions of his hearers,

enabled him, on the other, to affect their finer fenfations, by
nice touches of raillery and humour. His Strokes, however poig-

nant, were always under the controul of decency and good fenfe.

He reafoned bell when he appeared raoft witty ; and while he
gained the affections of his hearers, he turned the laugh on his

oppofers, and often forced them to join in it. It might,, in

fome degree, be owing to this particular turn that he was not

heard with fo much applaufe in the lower, as in the upper
houSe." Befides being eminent as a fpeaker in parliament, lord

Chefterfield had the credit of being intimate with all the wits of
his time. The friendship of Pope in particular, with whom he
paft much time at Twickenham, led to the very bed fociety

which could then be enjoyed. He was known alfo to Algarotti,

Voltaire, and Montefquieu, when they vifited England, and
with the latter he formed a friendship, and established a corref-

pondence.

On the accellion of George II. in 1727, whom he had ferved

with Steadinefs for thirteen years, lord Chefterfield feemed to

have a right to expect particular favour. In this he was difap-

pointed; but in 172-8 he was appointed ambaffador to Holland,

in which {ration he was determined to diftinguifh himfelf, and
his efforts were perfectly fuccefsful. Mr. Slingeland, then the

grand penfionary of Holland, conceived a friendship for him,

and much advanced his diplomatic education. Having by his

addrefs preferved Hanover from a war, he received high

marks of his majefty's favour in being made high Steward of the

houfehold, and knight of the garter. He came over in the

fummer of 1730, to be installed at Windfor, and then returned

to his embaffy. He was recalled in 1732, on the plea of health ;

and when he recovered, began again to distinguish himfelf in

the houfe of lords ; and in the fame year, on the occafion of

the excife-bill, went into ftrong oppofition againft fir Robert
Walpole. He was immediately obliged to relign his office of

high Steward, and fo ill received at court that he defifted from
attending it. He continued in oppofition, not only to the end
.of Sir Robert's ministry in 1742, but even againft the men with

whom
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whom he had acTed in the minority. It was not till the coalition

of parties in 1744, by what was called the broad-bottomed treaty,

that he was admitted into the cabinet, and then very much againit

the will of the king, who now had long confidered him as a perfonal

enemy. In the courfe of this long oppofition he had frequently

diitinguifhed himfelf by his fpeeches ; but particularly on the

occalton of the bill for putting the theatres under the authority

of a licenfer, which he oppofed in a fpeech of great animation,

{fill extant in his works. During the fame period we find him
engaging in marriage with Melofina de Schulenburg, countefs

of Waliingham, to whom he was united in September 1733:
but ftill conftantly attentive to the education of his natural fon by

a former connection at the Hague. By his wife he had no chil-

dren. In 1741 and 1742 he was obliged to pay temporary vifits

to the continent on account of his health, at which time it ap-

pears that he wrote regularly to his fon, then only ten years old.

On the nth of January, 1745, he was again fent ambaffador

and plenipotentiary to Holland, and fucceeded in the purpofes of

his embafly, beyond the hopes of thofe who had employed him.

He took his leave of the Rates-general eight days after the battle

of Fontenoy, and haftened to his office of lord lieutenant of

Ireland, to which he had been nominated before he went to

Holland. That he filled this difficult office at a very critical

time, with the greateft dignity and ability, is well known, and
few viceroys have fucceeded fo completely in conciliating the

efteem and confidence of the Irifh nation. He left it, however,

in April 1746. His fervices there and in Holland had fucceeded

in removing the prejudices of the king, at whofe exprefs defire

he accepted the place of principal Secretary of ftate in November
the fame year, and returned no more to Ireland. He retired

from this office on the 6th of January 1748, even more to the

regret of the king, whom he had conciliated by his manners as

we'll as his fervices, than he had entered at fir ft into adminiftra-

tion. He was, however, determined to the ftep, by finding that

he could not carry meafures in the cabinet, which appeared to him
of the higheft political importance. His health alio had greatly

declined, he was troubled by frequent attacks of vertigo, and
appears from this time to have determined to preferve himfelf

free from the fatigues of office. His retirement was amufed
and dignified by literature and other elegant purfuits; and the

chief part of his miscellaneous works bear date after this period.

Deafnefs coming upon him, in addition to his other complaints,

he did not often take an active part in the bufinefs of the houfe

of lords, but in the debates concerning the alteration of the

llyle, which took place in February 175 1, he diftinguifhed him-
felf by an eloquent fpeech in favour of the meafure. Of this

he fpeaks with modefty in one of his letters to his fon. Every

L 2 one
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one complimented him, and faid that he had made the whole
very clear to them, " when God knows" fays he, " I had not
even attempted it. I could as foon have talked Celtic or Scla-

vonian to them as aftronomy, and they would have underflood

me full as well. Lord Macclesfield," he adds, " who had the

greateft fhare in forming the bill, and is one of the greatelt

mathematicians and aftronomers in Europe, fpoke afterwards

with infinite knowledge, and all the clearnefs that fo intricate a

matter would admit of; but as his words, his periods, and his

•utterance were not near fo good as mine, the preference was
moft unanimoufly, though molt urvjuftly, given to me [h]/"

Anxious to fnpport a literary character, lord Cheflerfield

wi (lied alfo to be confidered as a patron of literature, but oc-

cupied by other cares, and not willing to make any great

facrifices for that object, he managed his advances to Dr.
Johnfon on the fiibject of his dictionary fo ill, that they

procured for him only a rebuff, accompanied by that letter

of dignified feverity [i], which, though he affected to de-

fpife, he could not but feel at the time. It muff be owned,
however, that the two papers which he publiihed on the occa-
fion, in the World, (No. ioo and 101,) gave an honourable and
ufefu! recommendation to the work. In November, 1768, h»
loft that fon whole education and advancement had been, for

many years, the principal objects of his care; and, his own infir-

mities increafing very fall: upon him, the remainder of his life

wore a cait of melancholy and almolt of defpondency. He re-

prefents himfelf, in fome letters at that period, as " totally

unconnected with the world, detached from life, bearing the

burthen of tt with patience, from inftinct rather than reafon,

and from that principle alone, taking all proper methods to

preferve it." This, indeed, was not uniform ; his natural vi-

vacity (till occafionally difplayed itfelf ; but in his moments of

ferioufnefs he prefents a melancholy picture, of a mind deftitute

of the only effectual fupports under natural decay and pain. He
lived, with increafing infirmities, to the 24th of March 1773^
His character is thus briefly fummed up by Dr. Maty. " A
nobleman unequalled in his time for variety of talents, bril-

liancy ot wit, po'itenefs, and elegance of converfation. At
once a man of pleafure and of bufinefs

;
yet never fuffering the

former to encroach upon the latter. His embaffy in Holland
marks his fkill, dexterity, and addrefs as an 4ble negotiator.

His adminiitration in Ireland, where his name is {till revered by
all ranks and orders of men, indicates his integrity, vigilance,

and found policy as a ftatefman. His fpeeches in parliament-

fix his reputation as a diftinguifhed orator* in a refined and un~

[h] Letters, vol. ii. j>. 118.

[i] BoCwcITs Life of Johnfon, A'n. J774.. Vol, i. p. 23JTS o.

9 common-
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Common fpecies of eloquence. His conduit in public life was
upright, confeientious, and Heady : in private, friendly and af-

fectionate ; in both, pleafant, amiable, and conciliating." He
adds, " thefe were his excellencies ; let thofe who furpafs him
fpjak of his defects." '1 his friendly artifice to clofe the mouths
of objectors, ought not, however, to prevent an impartial bio-

grapher from faying, for the benefit of mankind at large, that

the picture he has exhibited of himfelf in liis " Letters to his

Son,
-

' proves him to have been a man in whofe mind the applaufc

of the world was the great, and almoft the fole governing prin-

ciple. No attack of an enemy could have degraded his cha-

racter fo much as the publication of thefe letters ; which, if

they do not quite deferve the fevere reprehenfion of JoHnfon, that

they " inculcate the morals of a (trumpet, with the manners of a

dancing mafter," certainly difplay a relaxation of principle, for

which no talents can make amends.
Thefe letters appeared in two vols. 4-to. in 1 774-- His *' Mif-

cellaneous works," alfo in two vols. 4/0. were published in 1777.
They con ft ft of papers fupplied to Fog's Journal, to a periodical

paper entitled Common Senfe, and The World ; all evincing

confiderable vivacity and lkill in writing. Some of his fpeeches,

and other (tate papers, conclude the fir it volume. The fecond

contains an ample collection of his Letters, digefted into three

books. Many of thefe are written in French, of which lan-

guage he was, for a foreigner, a very complete mafter. Of his

witticifms, feveral are currently repeated in converfation, though
on what authority is now uncertain. He appears, by a few
fpecimens, to have poifeffed conliderable talents for the lighter

kinds of poetry; fome proofs of which appear in the firlt vo-

lume of Dodfley's collection. As a patron he was diftinguifhed

by his fteady protection of the elegant, but unfortunate, Ham-
mond ; whofe poems he publifhed after the author's death, in 1 743,
with a preface, but without an avowal of himfelf as the editor.

Encomiums upon him, as the friend of merit and letters, may be

found in the writings of this poet, of Pope, and many others; but

fome of the molt elegant compliments to him appear in the third

volume of Dodfley's collection, and proceeded from the pen of

Philip Fletcher, dean of Kildare. Applaufe was li is favourite

object, and few men have enjoyed it in a greater abundance.

STANISLAUS (Leczinski), king of Poland, grand duke of

Lithuania and duke of Lorraine and Bar, was born at Leopold on
the 20th of October, 1677. He was early diftinguifhed, no lefs by
his abilities and courage, than by his rank ; and in 1699, when
he was only twenty-two, was fent ambalfador extraordinary to the

Grand Signor. His countenance and manners were expreffive

of his great qualities, fo that in 1 704, when he was fent am-
baflador to Charles XII. of Sweden, who had juft conquered

L 3 Poland,
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Poland, be had no difficulty in conciliating the friendship of the

viclor, who determined to give him the crown of that kingdom,

and caufed him to be crowned at Warfaw in 1705. He fol-

lowed his benefactor into Saxony, and continued with him there

till September, 1707, when the incnrfions of the Ruffians

obliged them to return into Poland. They fucceeded for a time

in driving out the enemy; but after the defeat of Charles XII.
by the czar, in 1709, Staniilaus was obliged to quit his kingdom,

and retired to Weiffenburg in Alface. Auguftus king of

Poland, was reftored to his crown, and Staniflaus lived in oblcu-

rity till 1725, when Louis XV. of France married his daughter

Mary. After the death of Auguftus in 1733, he endeavoured in

vain to recover his throne: and in 1736, a treaty was made

between the emperor and the king of France, in which it was

stipulated, that Staniflaus mould refign, all but the titles of

Icing of Poland, and grand duke of Lithuania, the aclual enjoy-

ment of which dignities fhould be given to the elector of

Saxony ; but that he mould be put into peaceable poffeflion of the

dutchies of Lorraine and Bar for his life, after which they were

to be united for ever to the crown of France. Over thefe con-

tracted dominions he reigned with the fpirit of a Titus. He
fucceeded a race of princes adored by their fubjecls, yet he was

ab'e to remove all regret at the change. He lived only to do

good, and make his fubjecls happy; and obtained by general

confent, the name of Staniilaus the Beneficent. He embel-

lifhed Nanei and Luneville ; he made ufeful efhblifhments,

founded colleges, and built hofpitals. His temperance and har-

dinefs, qualities he had cultivated in his youth, were never re-

laxed ; he lay always upon a kind of mattrafs, and exacted nq

fervice from his domeftics. His death, which happened Feb.

23, 1766, was occafioned by an accident, dreadful in itfelf, and

feverely lamented by his fubjects. His night-gown accidentally

caught fire, and before it could be extinguished, he was burned

fo dreadfully that a fever enfued, of which he died.

Staniflaus, befides his other great qualities, was a man of

talents for literature and the arts. He even appeared as an

author, in a work entitled, '* CEuvres du Philofophe bien-faU

fant," handfomely printed in 1765, and confifting of 4 vols.

8vo ; a fmaller and cheaper edition of which was foon after

publifhed by the bookfellers of Paris, in 4 vols. i2mo. In

drawing the character of a true philofopher, in this work, he

Jiad been confidered as haying, in fact, given a portrait of him-

felf. " The true philofopher," fays he, " ought to be free from

prejudices, and to know the value of reafon : he ought neither

to efteem the high ranks of life more than they defervc, nor the

lower fituations lefs. He ought to enjoy pleafures without being

their ilave; riches without being devoted to them; and honours

without
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without pride or oflentation. He ought to fupport difgrace, with-

out either fearing or braving it ; and to confider whatever he

pofTeffes as fufficient, and whatever he has not as fuperfluous.

Always equal in good and bad fortune, always tranquil and g:iy,

without affectation. He mould love order, and obferve it in all

his aclions ; fhould delight in the virtues which belong to his

fituation, without carrying them to extravagance; and mould
praclice them, even v\ ithout witnefles. Severe to him felf, and

indulgent to others; frank without rudenefs; polite without dif-

fimulation ; and conciliating without meanntfs. He mould
have the courage to difregard every kind of glory, not to be

proud even of his own virtues, and to be able to think lightly

even of philof;>phy itfelf." It is impoffible not to remark how
far more manly a philofophy was difplayed by this fovereign,

than by the nobleman whofe life has juft before been recorded
;

at the fame time, we could wifh to have feen it added by his

biographers, that this fublime morality was founded on the true

bafis, which heft fup ports not only thefe, but many other vir-

tues, in the Christian religion.

STANLEY (Thomas, efq;), a polite writer of whom,
however, not much is known but that he was of Pembroke-

college, Cambridge, and was afterwards knighted, and refided

at Cumberlow-green in Herts, is mentioned here principally

that he may in future be diftinguifhed from his learned fon of

the fame name, of whom we (hall fpeak more fully in our next

article. This distinction is the mote neceffary, as the two lives

are in feme degree confounded by Dr. Birch, in his " Hiftory

of the Royal Society [k]." As both father and fon were authors,

it is not very eafy, without a clofe examination, to affign the

works of either to their right author; the dates being almoft the

only clue to adjuit them. The following memoranda are from

a MS. letter of the late Mr. Cole to the compiler of this article

[l]: " Quidam Tho. Stanley cooptatur in Ordinem Magif-

trorum in Artibus per gratiam Mar. 12, 1641, una cum Prin-

cipe Carolo, Georgio Duce Buck, et aliis nobilibus Reg. Acad.

Cant.—Alibi non invenio.—Tho. Stanley Aul. Pemb. Convift,

I. admilfus in Matriculam Acad. Cant. Dec. 13, 1639. Reg.

Acad.—Fuit igitur Artium Mag. extraordinarius.—T. B.

—

Thefe manufcript notes by Mr. Thomas Baker, who wrote

them at different times.—I fuppofe * Convictus prior,' means

Fellow-commoner.—* Europa, Cupid Crucified, Venus's Vigils,

with Annotations. By T. Stanley, Lond. 1649/ 8vo. Thomas
Stanley has a Copy of Verfes on his Friend Edward Sherburne,

efq; his tranflation of Medea, a Tragedy of Seneca, in 1648."—

-

[k] Vol. Hi. p. 443.

[lJ Nichols's Sekft Colle&ion of Poems, vol. viii. p. 311.

L 4 The
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The poems of his friend John Hall, were afcribed to him in

1646; and a volume of his own poems was publiihed in 1651,
STANLEY (Thomas, efq.), an Englifli gentleman of un-

common learning, was the fon of Thomas Stanley above-men-
tioned, and born at Cuntberlow-green, Herts, about 1644. At
fourteen, he was fent to Cambridge, and placed at Pembroke-hall.
He was a great linguiit and philologer, and had fomething of a
genius for poetry ; for before he left the univerfity, he compofed
ieveral final I poems, which, together with fome tranilations out

ot French, Italian, and Spanifh authors, were publiihed fome time
after. When he had taken his degrees in Cambridge, he was
alio incorporated into the univerfity of Oxford. Then he per-

formed the tour of France, Italy, and Spain; and, upon his

return home, placed himfelf in the Middle-Temple, London,
and foon after married a daughter of fir James Engan, of
Flower, in the county of Northampton. This alteration, how-
ever, of his Hate of life did not alter in the leaft the (late of his

temper and difpofition. He did not complain, perhaps, as a

learned chancellor of France has done in print [m], that he
" had not more than fix hours to Ifudy on his wedding-day;"
vet his vaft application mud appear to all, who confider the

greatnefs of his undertakings, and the fhort limits of his life.

The firft work he publiihed was, " Claudius iElianus his various

Hiftory, Lond. 16.65," 8vo, dedicated to lady Newton, his

aunt. He fays, that he made this firft attempt in obedience to

his father's command. Edward Sherburne, and Richard Stokes,

M. D. and Chriftopher Wafe, prefixed verfes to it. 2. " The
Hiftory of Philofpphy, containing the Lives, Opinions, Actions,

and Difcourfes of the Philofophers of every Sect." He dedi-

cated this book to his honoured uncle John Marfham, efq; the

well-known author of the Canon Chronicus,'" who fir it directed

him to this defign ; and in the dedication gives this ibort account

of his plan: " The learned Gaffendus," fays he, " was my
precedent; whom neverthelefs I have not followed in his par-

tiality. For he, though limited to a fingle perfon, yet giveth

himfelf liberty of enlargement; and taketh opcafion, from this

fubjecl, to make the world acquainted with many excellent dif-

quifitions of Ids own. Our fcope, being of a greater latitude,

affords lefs opportunity to favour any particular, while there is

due to every one the commendation of their own deferts.".

This work has gone through four editions in Engliih, the

fecond in 1687 ; it was alfo tranflated into Latin, and publiihed

at Lcipfic, in 171 1, 4to, with coniiderable additions and cor-

rections. The account of the Oriental learning and philofophy,

with which it concludes, is very exa£t and curious, and did not

[m] Budsus de afle, Praffat.

efcape
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efcape.the notice of Le Clerc, who publilhed a Latin tranflatiori

pf it in 1690, 8vo, with a dedication to bifhop Burnet, and placed

it at the end of the fecoad volume of his " Opera Philofophica."

Montaigne would have been charmed with this work of Stanley :

" Hpw much do I with," fays he [n], " that, while I live,

either fome other, or Juftus Lipfius, the mod learned man now
living, of a molt polite and judicious understanding, and truly

refembling my Turnebus, hid both the will, and health, and

leifure furricient, fjncerely to collect into a regiiter, according to

their diviiions and claries, as many as are to be found of the

opinions of the ancient philofophers, about the fubjett of our

being and manners, their cont rover fics, the fucceflion and repu-

tation of feels: with the application of the lives of the author*

and their difciples to their own precepts, in memorable accidents,

and upon exemplary occafions! what a beautiful and ufeful

work would that be!" It is worth obferving alfo, that Stanley

has here fuppliod one of the defiderata mentioned by lord Bacon
in his " De Augmenlis Scientiarum." " I could wifh," fays

that great author [o], " a collection made, but with diligence

and judgement, ' De Antiquis Philofophiis,' out of the lives

of ancient philofophers; out of the parcels of Plutarch, of their

Placits ; out of the citations of Plato ; out of the confutations

of Ariftotle ; out of a fparfed mention found in other books,

as well of Chriftians as Heathens, as out of Laftantius, Philo,

Philoftratus, and the reft ; for I do not yet fee a work of this

nature extant. But here I muft give warning, that this be done
diftincfly ; fo as the philofophics, every one Separately, be com-
pofed and continued, and not collected by titles and handfuls,

as hath been done by Plutarch. For every philofophy, while it

is entire in the whole piece, ftipports itfelf; and the opinions

maintained therein give light, ftrength, and credence mutually
one to the other: whereas, if it be broken to pieces, it will

appear more harfh and dilfonant. Thus, when I read in Ta-
citus the actions of Nero or of Claudius, inverted with circum-
llances of times, perfons, and motives, I find them not fo

ftrange but that they may be true : but when I read the fame
accounts in Suetonius Tranquility, reprefented by titles and
common-places, and not in order of time, they feem monftrous
and altogether incredible. So is philofophy, when it is pro-
pounded entire, and when it is lliced and diffected into frag-
ments."

When Stanley had finifhed this work, and it is faid that he
had finifhed it before he was eight and twenty, he undertook to

publifh " ./Efchylus," the molt obfeure and intricate of all the

Greek poets ; and employing much pains in reftoring his text

[n] Eflays, B. ii. c. 12. [o] Lib. Ui. cap. 4,

tirrd
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and illuflrating his meaning, produced an accurate and beau-
tiful edition of that author, under the title of " ^Lfchyli Tfa-
gcedias Septem, &c. Verfione & Commentario Thomas Stanleii,

1664," folio. Dedicated to fir Henry Puckering, alias Newton,
baronet. Befides thefe monuments of his learning, which are

publifhed, there were many other proofs of his unwearied ap-

plication, remaining in manufcript after his death, and preferved

in the library of More, biihop of Ely; namely, his large " Com-
mentaries on ./Efchylus," in 8 vols, folio, which were never

publifhed; his " Adveriaria, or Mifcellaneous Remarks," on
feveral paiTages in Sophocles, Euripides, Callimachus, Hefy-
chius, Juvenal, Perfius, and other authors of antiquities; " co

pious Prelections on Tieophraftus's Characters ;" and " A
Critical Effay on the Firit-fruits and Tenths of the Spoil," fa id

in the epiltle to the Hebrews to be given by Abraham to Mel-
chifedeck. His works were certainly much above his years,

and in this he might be eonfidered as a fecond Picus Mirandula.

He died alfo much about the fame age, that is, about his

thirty-fourth year; leaving our nation much indebted to his

family, for affording two fuch Englishmen as fir John Mar(ham
and himfelf. His death happened in 1678. The letter of Mr.
Cole (referred to in p. 555), furnilhes the references cited below

for fuch as are curious to learch further into the hiftory of either

Stanley, the father or the fon [p].

STANYHURST (Richard), an hifiorian, poet, and divine

of the fixtecnth century, and a native of Dublin, was born, as

we may conjecture, about 1545 or 6, fince he became a com-
moner at Un'iverlity-college in Oxford, in 1563. His father

was James Stanyhiulf, recorder of Dublin, and, in feveral par-

.liaments, fpeaker of the Irifh Houfe of Commons. After

taking one degree in arts, Richard Stanyhurft left Oxford, and

undertook the ftudy of the law with diligence, firft at Furnival's

Inn, and then at Lincoln's Inn, where he relided for fome time.

He then returned to Ireland, married, and turned Roman Ca-
tholic. Removing afterwards to the Continent, he is faid by

A. Wood, to have become famous for his learning in France,

and the Low Countries. Lofing his wife, while he was abroad,

he entered into orders, and was made chaplain, at Bruffels, to

Albert, archduke of Auftria, who was then governor of the

[r] See "A fnort Account of Br. Hartfordfliire," p. 331. " Granger,"

. Bentley'a Humanity:" with a Vjndica- vol. ii. p. 64. Birch's " Hiltory Ui the

:ion or lTjpmas Stanley, efq; his Notes Royal Society," vol. iii. p. 440, where is

on CsIIimachws, Lend. 8vo, 1690. See his Life, and at p. 444, that of his fon

Prffact: to Dr. Ncedham's edition of Thcmas Scanley, efq; Carter's * Cam,
" Theophradus," who! ' i? evidently bridge," p. 395. " Fafti Oxon." vol. i.

proved, dfiat the " Pr< !
which p. 284, 2S5, vol. ii. 18.—and " Ath.

go under the name of T. S. arq by Dr. Oxon." voi. ii. p. iS.

James Dupcrt. Saline r '• tfijtory of

Spani fh,
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Spanifh Netherlands. At this place he died in the year 161 8,

being wniveiTally efteemed as an excellent fcholar in the learned

languages, a good divine, philofopher, hiftorian, and poet.

He publifh d feveral works, the firft of which was written

when he had been only two years at Oxford, and publiflied

about five years after. It was a learned commentary on Por-

phyry, and raifed the greateft expectations of his powers, being

mentioned with particular praife, as the work of fo young a

man, by Edmund Campion, the Jefuit, then a ftudent of St.

John's-college. It is entitled, " Harmonia, feu catena diabe-

tica in Porphyrium," folio, Lond. 1570. 2. " De rebus in

Hibernia geftis, lib. iv." Antwerp, 1584, 4-to. 3. " Defcriptio

Hibetniae," inferted in Holinfhed's Chronicle. 4. " De vita

S. Patricii, Hibernia; Apoftoli, lib. ii." A' tw. i2mo, 1587.

5. " Hebdomada Mariana,''' 8vo, Antvv. 1609. 6. <« Hebdo-
mada EuchariftiCa," 8vo, Douay, 1614. 7. " Brevis pr«erno-

nitio pro futura concertati<~>ne cum Jacobo Ulferio," Douay, 8vo,

161 5. 8. " The Principles of the Catholic Religion." 9.
" The four firft books of Virgil's Mnels, in Englilh Hexame-
ters," 1583, fmall 8vo, bl. letter. To thefe are fubjoined the

four firft pfalms; the firft in Englifh Iambics, though he con-
feffes that " the Iambical quantitic relifheth fomwhat unfavorly

in our language, being in truth not al togeather the toothfomeft

in the Latine." The fecond is in elegiac verfe, or Englifh hex-

ameter or pentameter. The third is a fhort fpecimen of the

•afclepiac verfe; thus: " Lord, my dirye foes, why do they

multiply." The fourth is in fapphics, with a prayer to the Tri-
nity in the fame meafure. Then follow, " certayne poetical

conceites," in Latin and Englifh : and after thefe fome epitaphs.

The Englifh throughout is in Roman meafures. The preface,

in which he afligns his reafons for tranflating after Phaer, is a

curious fpecimen of quaintnefs, and pedantry. Mr. Warton, in

his hiftory of poetry [oj, feems not to have attended to thefe

reafons, fuch as they are; but thus fpeaks of the attempt of

Stanyhurft. " After the affociared labours of Phaier and
Twyne [r], it is hard to fay what could induce Robert

|
Richard]

Stanyhurft, a native of Dublin, to tranflate the four firft books
of the vEneid into Englifh hexameters, which he printed at

London, in 1583, and dedicated to his brother Peter Plunket,

the learned baron of Dujanay [Dunfanye], in Ireland. Stany-

hurft was at that time living at Leyden, having left England for

fome time, on account of the [his] change of religion. In the

choice of his meafure he is more unfortunate than his prede-

ceffors, and in other refpedts fucceeded worfe. Thomas Naifhe,

in his Apohgy of Pierce PennHcjJe, printed in 1593, obl'erves, that

[<*J Vol. iii. p. 399, [k] See PHAER.

' Stanyhurft,
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' Stanyhurfi, the otherwife learned, trod a foul, Inmbrins;,

boiftrous, wallowing meafure, in his tranflation of Virgil. He
had never been praifed by Gabriel Harvey for his labour, if

therein he had not been fo famoufly abfurd.' Harvey, Spenfer's

friend, was one of the chief patrons, if not the inventor of the

Engliih hexameter here ufed by Stanyhurfi." His tranflation

opens thus

:

I that in old feafon wyth reed's oten harmonye whittled

My rural fonnet; from forre It flitted, I forced

Thee fulcking fwincker thee foile, though craggie to

funder,

A labor and a travaile too plowfwains hartily welcom.
Now manhod and garboils I chant, and martial horror.

It is obfervable, that he lengthens the into thce y and to into to<tf

for the fake of his verfe. Mr. Warton cites the beginning of

the fecond book, and then adds, " with all this fool; ill pedantry,

Stanyhurfi was certainly a fcholar. But in this tranflation, he

calls Chorccbus, one of the Trojan chiefs, a Bedlamite ; he fays,

that old Priam girded on his fvvord Morglay, the name of a

fword in the Gothic romances \ that Dido would have been

glad to have been brought to bed, even of a cockney, a Dandiprat

hop-thumb \ and that Jupiter, in killing her daughter, bujl his

pretty prating parrot." He adds a few particulars of his life, and

other works. Stanyhurfi is ftyled by Camden, " Eruditiffimus

ille nobilis Richardus Stanihurflus."

STAPLETON (Thomas), a celebrated controverfialifl on
the fide of the Papifts, was born at Henfield in Suifex, in the

year 1535, of a genteel family. Having been educated at Can-
terbury and Wincheiter, he was removed to New-college, Ox-
ford, where he obtained a perpetual fellowfhip in 1554. In
the fame reign, which was that of Mary, he was made pre-

bendary of Chicheiter; but on the acceilion of Elizabeth, left

the kingdom, with his father and other relations, and fettled at

Louvain. He viiifed Paris and Rome, but returned to Louvain,

where he translated Bede's church hillory into Engliih. He then

became rcgius profeflbr of divinity in the new univeriity of Douay,
and canon in the church of St. Amoure. He became a Jefuit,

but again relinquifhed the order, and returning to Louvain, was
appointed regius profeflbr in divinity there, canon of St. Peter's,

and dean of Hillerbeck. He died in the year 1598, and was
buried in the church of St. Peter at Louvain. Clement VIII.
had invited him to Rome, but he did not choofe to go. His
chief works are, 1. " Tres Thomae; feu res gelta S. Thomae
Apofl. S. Thomae archiep. Cant, et Thomas Mori." 2. " Ora-
tiones funebres," Antw. 1577. 3. " Orationes Academicac

ntifcellaneae," 1602. 4. ** Orationes Catechetical," Antw.

1598,
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1598. His works were publifhed collectively at Paris, in fouc

volumes, folio, in 1620. To which is prefixed his life, by
Hollendum. His epitaph is extant in Pits.

STATIUS (PubliusPapinius], an ancientRoman poet, wa$
defcended of a good family at Sella:, a town in Epirus,not far from
the famous Dodonxan grove. He was born at Naples, but at wha$
time is uncertain, though probably about the beginning of the reign

of Claudius. His father had fettled there fome years before, had.

opened a fchool of rhetoric and oratory, and met with encourage-

ment fuitable to his great merits and learning. He removed after-

wards to Rome, and engaged in the fame profeilion with equal
fuccefs. Here our poet, though very young, fell in love with
a widow named Claudia, and married her foon after. She was
a lady of a fine wit, accomplifhed in many parts of learning,

poetry in particular. He has inferibed one of his " Sylvae" to

his wife Claudia [s]; and he treats her with the utmoit efteem
and tendernefs. She very well deferved fuch treatment ; as fhe

affectionately fympathized with him upon every occafion. In
this very poem, he mentions her rejoicing with him at the

favour he received from the emperor Domitian, and for his*

three victories at the Alban games ; and alfo her concern for his

ill fuccefs, when he loft the prize in the Capitol. His cha-
racter was foon eftablifhed at Rome; and his " Sylvae, or Mif-
cellaneous Pieces," introduced him to the acquaintance of the
greateft wits of his age. " It is very remarkable," fays Vof-
iius [t], " that Martial, who was a great admirer of Stella the

poet, mould never make the leaft mention of Statius ; who alfo

was fo intimate with Stella, that he dedicated to him the firft

book of his Sylvas." But this, he fuppofes, might proceed from
envy and emulation in Martial; who could not bear that Statius

iliould run away with fo much of Domitian's favour, for mak-
ing quick extempore verfes, which Martial claimed as his owa
particular province. He was recommended to the emperor bv
Paris, a favourite actor; who obtained for him the honour of
being admitted to fit at table with the emperor among his chief

minifters. It is fuppofed his circumftances were but low before
he became acquainted with Paris, and that he was obliged to fell

his poems to the bell bidder for fubiiftence; for Juvenal men-
tions a tragedy called " Agave," which was purchafed by Paris,

in the following lines [u] :

" Curritur ad vocem jucundam & carmen arnicas

Thebaidos, lactam fecit cum Statius urbem,
Promifitque diem: tanta dulcedinc captos

Afficit ille animos, tantaque libidine vulgi

£_s] JUb. iii. 5. [t] De Poeth Lat'nis. £vj Satyr. vO.

Auditur;
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Auditur; fed cum fregit fubfellia verfu,

Efurit, inta&am Paridi nifi vendit Agaven."

.Having for fome time exercifed his Mufe in thefe MifceJIa-

nies, he next attempted his " Thebaid ;" in which he was
affifted by Maximus Junius, a man of quality, and Angularly

learned [xj. This poem cofl him twelve years labour:

" O mihi bis fenos multum vigilata per annos
Thebai."

and he was grown old by the time he had finiihed it. He re-

turned to Naples to correct it, and foon after fet about the
" Achilleid;" but did not live to go far with that work. We
have no account of the time or manner of his death. It pro-

bably happened in Trajan's time, and at Naples; as it does

not appear that he had any call to Rome after Domitian's de-

ceafe. It is a great Angularity in the hiftory of Statins, that he

is not mentioned by any of his contemporaries, excepting Ju-
venal ; and, as fome have thought, not even by him without a

mixture of fatire. Whether this filence about him flowed

irom fome bad qualities which made him difliked, is no where
laid: in the mean time, it is eafy to conceive, that his flatteries

of Domitian, which it muff be confeffed were inordinate, and
the very great favours conferred on him by that detefted empe-
ror, might create him no fmall envy and ill will. We have
extant of this poet, his " Sylvar," in five books; his " Thebaid,"
in twelve books, and his " Achilleis," in two. He has been
confidered among the poets, as Alexander the Great was among
the heroes: he has great virtues, and great vices. Sometimes
his verfe runs in a truly lofty and majeftic {train ; fometimes he

mounts above the clouds, in a high bombaftic ltyle; and fome-
times, Icarus-like, he falls from thefe heights down to the very

ground. Upon which account Strada fuppofes him to be feated

upon the fummit of Parnaifiis, and in fo much danger, that he

feems to be like a man who is ju(l ready to fall. Statins, as well

as his contemporary Silius Itaflcus, paid a great veneration to

the memory of Virgil ; which he lhewed, like him, by fre-

quently vifiting his tomb[y], which was near Naples, and by

annually celebrating his bin h -day. Like him too, he endea-

voured to imitate Virgil ; but with all deference to the fupericr

talents of his great maiter:

" nee tu divinam iEneida tenta

Sed longe fequere, & veftigia Temper adora*" lb. xi'u

Scaliger fays, that u none of the ancients or modems have ap-

proached the majefty of Virgil fo nearly as Statiusj who had

[x] Thefa. lib. xii. [y] Theb. iv. 4.

even
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even yet been nearer to him, if he had not affecled to be fo

near: for, being naturally fublime, his efforts only carried him
into the bombaft:" and he goes on to fet him above all other

poets, not excepting, according to his ufual partiality, even

Homer himfelf : while others have not confidered him in near

ib high a light. We rnuft not confound Publius Papinius Sta-

tins, as feme have done, with another Statius, whole furname

was Surculus ; or, as Suetonius calls him, Urfulus. This latter

was, indeed, a poet, as well as the other; but he lived at To-
Jofa in Gaul, and taught rhetoric in the reign of Nero.

The beft editions of Statius are rhefe : that " in ufum Del-

phini, cum interpretatione & Notis Claudii Beraldi, Paris,

1685," 2 vols. 4.10 ; and that " cum notis integris Frederici

Gronovii & feleclis variorum, cura Veenhufii, L. B^t. 1671,"

8vo. The beft edition of the " Sylvse," is that " cum notis &
emendationibus Jeremiae Markhnd, Lond. 1728," 4to.

STAVELEY (Thomas, efq;), of Cuflington in Lticefter-

fhire [z], after having completed his academical education at

Peter-houfe, Cambridge, was admitted of the Inner Temple,

July 2, 1647, and called to the bar June 12, 1654. In 1656,
he married Mary the youngeft daughter of John Onebye, efq;

of Hinckley, and iteward of the records at Leiceiter, and

fucceeded his father-in-law in that office in 1662. In 1664,
when the court efpoufed the caufe of Popery, and the prefump-

tive heir to the crown openly profefTed himfelf a Catholic, Mr.
Staveley difplayed the enormous exactions of the court of Rome,.
by publifhing " The Romifli Horfeleech." Some years before

his death, which happened in 1683, he retired to Belgrave near

Leicefter, and, palling the latter part of life in the ftudy of

Englilh hiftory, acquired a melancholy habit, but was efteemed

a diligent, judicious, and faithful antiquary. Befides the " Hif-

tory of Churches," which hrft appeared in 17 12, Mr. Staveley

left a curious hiilorical pedigree of his own family, drawn up
in 1682, the year before he died, which is preferved at large in

the work which furnifhes this article ; and alfo fome valuable

collections towards the u Hiltory and Antiquities of Leicefter,"

to which he had more particularly applied his refearches. Thefe
papers, which Dr. Farmer, the late worthy and learned mafter of
Emanuel-college, Cambridge, intended once to publifh, were,,

by that gentleman's permiflion, put into the hands of Mr. Ni-
chols, who gave them to the world in the ft Bibliotheca Topo-
graphica Britannica.*' The younger Mr. S. Carte (an able an-
tiquary, and an eminent folicitor), who had a copy of Mr.
Staveley 's papers, fays of them, in a MS. letter to Dr. Ducarel,

March 7, 1751, " His account of the earls of Leicefter, and

[z] Nichols's Hiftory of Hinckley, p. 152.
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of the great abbey, appears to have been taken from Dtigdale's
* Baronage,' and ' Monafticon ;' but as to his fentiments in re-
fpect to the borough, I differ with him in fome inftances. Bv
the charter for erecting and eflabli filing the court of records at

Leicefter, the election of the fteward is granted to the mayor and
court of aldermen, who likewife have thereby a fimilar power
in refpect to a bailiff for executing their writs. But afterwards,
viz. Dec. 20, 7 Jac. I. the great earl of Huntingdon having
been a conllderable benefactor to Leicefter, the corporation
came to a refolution of granting to him and his heirs a right of
nominating alternately to the office of fteward and bailiff, and
executed a bond under their common feal, in the penalty of one
thoufand pounds, for enforcing the execution of their grant. And
as John Major, efq; was elected by the court of aldermen to

fucceed Mr. Stavelcy [in December, 1684], I infer that Staveley

was nominated by the earl of Huntingdon, and confirmed by
the aldermen, in purfuance of the grant abovementioned."
STEELE (Sir Richard), an Englifh writer, well known

to all who have even the flighted: talie for the dallies of this

country, was born of Engliih parents at Dublin in Ireland [a]
;

but the year of his birth is not mentioned. His family was
genteel; his father a counfellor at law, and private fecretary to

James, the firfl duke of Ormond. He was carried out of that

.kingdom while very young; and educated, together with his

friend Addifon, at the Charter-houfe fchool in London. In

1695, he wrote a poem on the funeral of queen Mary, enti-

tled, " The Proceffion." His inclination leading him to the

army, he rode for fome time privately in the guards. He be-
came an author firfl, as he tells us himfelf, when an enfign of
the guards [b], a way of life expofed to much irregularity; and,

being thoroughly convinced of many things, of which he often

repented, and which he more often repeated, he wrote for hip

own private ufe a little book, called " The Chriltian Hero,"
with a defign principally to fix upon his own mind a flrong

impreflion of virtue and religion, in oppofition to a flronger

propeniity towards unwarrantable pleasures. This fecret ad-
monition was too weak ; and therefore, in 1 701, he printed the

book with his name, in hopes that a ftanding teftimony againft

himfelf, and the eyes of the world upon him in a new light,

might curb his defires, and make him afhamed of underfland-

ing and feeming to feel what was virtuous, and yet of living fo

contrary a life. This had no other effect, but that, from being
thought a good companion, he was foon reckoned a difagrec-

[a] From the General Dictionary,

[bJ Apology for himfelf and his writings, printed atrong his Political WrithgSj
1715, lima.

able
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able fellow. One or two of his acquaintance thought fit to

mifufe,him, and try their valour upon him ; and every body he

knew meafured the leaft levity in his words Or actions with the

character of " The Chriflian Hero." Thus he found himfelf

flighted, inftead of being encouraged, for his declarations as to

religion ; fo that he thought it incumbent upon him to enliven

his character. For this purpofe he wrote the comedy, called

" The Funeral, or Grief a-la-Mode," which was acted in

1702 ; and, as nothing at that time made a man more a favourite

with the public than a fuccefsful play, this, with fome other

particulars enlarged upon to advantage, obtained the notice of

the king; and his name, to be provided for, was, he fays, in the

laft table-book ever worn by the glorious and immortal William
the Third. So far from himfelf; and there is no reafon to dif-

believe him.

He had before this obtained a captain's commifilon in lord

Lucas's regiment of fufiliers, by the intereft of lord Cutts, to

whom he had dedicated his " Chriftian Hero," and who likewife

appointed him his fecretary. His next appearance as a writer,

(we ufe his own words again) was in the quality of the loweft

minifter of (late, to wit, in the office of Gazetteer; where he
worked Faithfully, according to order, without ever erring, he
fays, againft the rule obferved by all miniftries, to keep that

paper very innocent and very iniipid. He was introduced by
Addifon's means into the acquaintance of the earls of Halifax

and Sunderland, by whofe intereft he was appointed Gazet-
teer. His next productions were comedies ;

" The Tender
Hufband" being acted in 1703, as was " The Lying Lovers"
in 1704. In 1709, he began " The Tatler;" the firft number of
which was published April 12, 1709, and the laft Jan. 2, 171 1.

This paper greatly increafed his reputation and intereft; and he
was foon after made one of the commiffioners of the Stamp-
office. Upon laying down " The Tatler," he fet up, in con-
cert with Addifon, " The Spectator," which began to be pub-
liihed March 1, 171 1 ; after that, " The Guardian," the

firft paper of which came out March 12, 17 13 ; and after that,

" The Englishman," the firft number of which appeared Oct. 6,

the fame year. Befides thefe works, he wrote feveral political

pieces, which were afterwards collected, and publifhed under
the title of " Political Writings, 1715," i2mo. One of thefe

will require to be mentioned particularly, becaufe it was at-

tended with remarkable confequences relating to himfelf.

Having a defign to ferve in the laft parliament of queen Anne,
he refigned his place of commiffioner of the Stamp-office, in

June, 1713 ; and waschofen member for the borough of Stock-
bridge in Hampshire ; but he did not fit long in the Houfe of
Commons, before he was expelled for writing " The Englifh-

Vol. XIV. M man,
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man," being the clofe of a paper fo called, and " The Crifis."

This laft is one of his political writings, and the title at full

length runs thus: " The Crilis, or a Difcourfe reprefenting,

from the mod authentic records, the juft caufes of the lafe

happy Revolution, and the feveral fettlements of the crown of

England and Scotland on her majefty; and, on the demife of
her majefty without iflue, upon the moil illuftrious princefs

Sophia, elect re fs and diitchefs-dowager of Hanover, and the

heirs of her body being Proteftants, by previous acts of both

parliaments of the late kingdoms of England and Scotland, and
confirmed by the parliament of Great-Britain. With fome fea-

fonable remarks on the danger of a Popiih fucceftbr." He ex-
plains in his " Apology for himfelf," the ocealion of his writing

this piece. He happened one day to vifit Mr. Moore of the

Inner-Temple ; where the difcourfe turning upon politics,

Moore took notice of the infinuations daily thrown out, of the

danger the Proteftant fucceilion was in ; and concluded with
faying, that he thought Steele, from the kind reception the

world gave to what he publifhed, might be more instrumental

towards curing that evil, than any private man in England.
After much folicitation, Moore obferved, that the evil feemed
only to flow from mere inattention to the real obligations under
which we lie towards the houfe of Hanover: if, therefore, con-
tinued he, the laws to that purpofe were re-printed, together

with a warm preface, and a well-urged peroration, it is not to

be imagined what good effects it would have. Steele was much
(truck with the thought; and prevailing with Moore to put the

law-part of it together, he did the reft
;
yet did not venture

to publifh it, till it had been corrected by Addifon, Hoadly,
afterwards bifhop of Winchefter, and others. It was imme-
diately attacked with great feverity by Swift, in a pamphlet
publifhed in 1712, under the title of, " The Public Spirit

•of the Whigs fet forth in their generous encouragement of
the author of the Crifis:" but it was not till March 12,

J 715, that it fell under the cognizance of the Houfe of Com-
mons. Then Mr. John Hungerford complained to the Houfe
of divers fcandalous papers, publifhed under the name of Mr.
Steele; in which complaint he was feconded by Mr. Auditor
Foley, coufm to the earl of Oxford, and Mr. Auditor Harley,

the earl's brother. Sir William Wyndham alfo added, that

" fome of Mr. Steele's writings contained infolent, injurious

reflections on the queen herfelf, and were dictated by the fpirit

of rebellion." The next day Mr. Auditor Harley fpecified

fome printed pamphlets publiihed by Mr. Steele, " containing

feveral paragraphs tending to fedition, highly reflecting upon
her majefty, and arraigning her administration and government."
Some proceedings followed between this and the 18th, which

was
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was the day appointed for the hearing of Mr. Steele ; and this

being come, Mr. Auditor Foley moved, that before they pro-

ceed farther, Mr. Steele fhould declare, whether he acknow-
ledged the writings that bore his name ? Steele declared, that

he " did frankly and ingenuoufly own thofe papers to be part of

his writings ; that he wrote them in behalf of the houfe of
Hanover, and owned them with the fame unrefervednefs with
which he abjured the pretender." Then Mr. Foley propofed,that

Mr. Steele mould withdraw ; but it was carried, without dividing,

that he mould flay and make his defence. He defired, that he
might be allowed to anfwer what was urged againft him para-

graph by paragraph ; but his accufers infilled, and it was car-

ried, that he fliould proceed to make his defence generally upon
the charge againll him. Steele proceeded accordingly, being

allilled by his friend Addifon, member for Malmfbury, who
fat near him to prompt him upon occafion ; and fpoke for near

three hours on the feveral heads extracted Irom his pamphlets.

After he had withdrawn, Mr. Foley faid, that, " without

amuling the houfe with long fpeeches, it is evident the writings

complained of were feditious and fcandalous, injurious to her

majefty's government, the church and the univerfities ;" and fo

called for the quellion. This occafioned a very warm debate,

which lafted till eleven o'clock at night. The firft, who fpoke

for Steele, was Robert Walpole, efq; who was feconded by his

brother Horatio Walpole, lord Finch, lord Lumley, and lord

Hinchinbrook : it was refolved, however, by a majority of 245
againll 152, that " a printed pamphlet, intituled, * The Eng-
lifhman, being the clofe of a paper fo called,' and one other

pamphlet, intituled, « The Crifis,' written by Richard Steele,

efq; a member of this houfe, are fcandalous and feditious libels,

containing many exprelfions highly reflecting upon her majelly,

and upon the nobility, gentry, clergy, and univerfities of this

kingdom; malicioufly infinuating, that the Proteflant fucceffion.

in the houfe of Hanover is in danger under her majefty's admi^
niltration ; and tending to alienate the good affections of her

majefty's good fubjects, and to create jealoulies and divifions

among them:" it was refolved likewife, that Mr. Steele, " for

his offence in writing and publifhing the faid fcandalous and
feditious libels, be expelled this houfe." He afterwards wrote
" An Apology for himfelf and his writings, occafioned by his

expulfion," which he dedicated to Robert Walpole, efq. This
is printed among his " Political Writings, 1715," i2mo.
He had now nothing to do till the death of the queen, but to

indulge himfelf with his pen; and accordingly, in 1714, he
publilhed a treatife, entitled, " The Romifii Ecclefiaftical Hif-

tory of late years." This is nothing more than a defcription of

fome monftrous and grofs Popiih rites, defigned to hurt the

M 2 caufe
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caufe of the pretender, which was fuppofed to be gaining ground
in England: and there is an Appendix fubjoined, confiding of
particulars very well calculated for this purpofe. In N* I. of
the Appendix, we have a lift of the colleges, monafteries, and
convents of men and women of feveral orders in the Low
Countries; with the revenues which they draw from England.
N° II. contains an extract of the " Taxa Cameras," or " Can-
cellaria; Apoftolicae," the fees of the pope's chancery ; a book,
printed by the pope's authority, and fetting forth a lift of the fees

paid him for absolutions, difpenfations, indulgences, faculties,

and exemptions. N° III. is a bull of the pope in 1357, given
to the then king of France; by which the princes of that nation

received an hereditary right to cheat the reft of mankind.
N° IV. is a tranflation of the fpeech of pope Sixtus V, as it

was uttered in the confiftory at Rome, Sept. 2, 1589; fetting

forth the execrable fact of James Clement, a Jacobine friar,

upon the perfon of Henry III. of France, to be commendable,
admirable, and meritorious. N° V. is a collection of fome
Popilh tracts and pofitions, deftructive of fociety and all the

ends of good government. The fame year, 17 14, he publifhed

two papers: the firft of which, called " The Lover;" appeared
Feb. 25 ; the fecond, " The Reader," April 22. In the fixth

number for May 3, we have an account of his defign to write

the hiftory of the duke of Marlborough, from the date of the

duke's commiflion of captain general and plenipotentiary, to

the expiration of thofe commifllons: the materials, as he tells

us, were in his cuftody, but the work was never executed.

Soon after the acceffion of George I, he was appointed fur-

veyor of the royal ftables at Hampton-Court, and governor of

the royal company of comedians ; and was put into the com-
miflion of the peace for Middlefex; and, April 1715, was
knighted upon the prefenting of an addrefs to his majefty by
the lieutenancy [c]. In the firft parliament, he was chofen

member for Boroughbrigg in Yorkfhire ; and, after the fuppref-

[c] It was on this occafion, that fir that was in the area of the concert-houfc,

Richard, in order to diftinguifh. himfelf by was taken away, to make room for the.

the celebration of his majefty's birth-day, company to dance country-dances, which
who then entered into the 56th year of was done with all the decency and regula-

his age, treated above zoo gentlemen and rity imaginable. We are likewife to ac-

ladies, at his houfe, appointed for concerts, quaint the reader, that an Ode of Horace
fpeeches, poems, &c. " The entertain- was fet to mufic and fung upon this occa-

ment conlifted of pyramids of all manner of lion, with feveral other very particular

fweetmeats, the moft generous wines, as fongs and performances, both vocal and
burgundy, champaign, &c. and was ufhered inftrumental 5 and that Mrs. Younger fpoke

In by a prologue written by Mr. Tickell, the prologue, and Mr. Wilks the epilogue,

under fecretary to Mr. Addifon ; and con- which, after fir Richard's way, was ex-

cluded by an epilogue written by himfelf, tremely diverting." Weekly Mifcellany,

which was very merry and free with his May 28, jyi 5.

own charatter ; after which, a large table,
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fion of the rebellion in the North, was appointed one of the

commiffioners of the forfeited eftates in Scotland. The fame year,

1715, he publifhed in 8vo, " An Account of the State of the

Roman-catholic Religion throughout the World. Written for

the ufe of pope Innocent XI, and now tranflated from the Ita-

lian. To which is added, A Difcourfe concerning the State of

Religion in England: written in French in the time of king

Charles I, and now fir ft tranflated. With a large dedication to

the prefent pope, giving him a very particular account of the

ftate of religion among Proteftants, and of feveral other matters

of importance relating to Great Britain," i2mo. The dedica-

tion is fuppofed to have been written by Hoadly, bifhop of Win-
chefter. The fame year ftill, he publifhed " A Letter from
the Earl of Mar to the King before his Majefly's Arrival in

England;" and the year following, a fecond volume of " The
Englishman." In 1718, came out " An Account of his Fifh-

pool :" he had obtained a patent for bringing fifh to market alive

;

for, alas! Steele was a projector, and that was one circumftance,

among many, which kept him always poor. In 17 19, he pub-

lifhed " The Spinfter," a pamphlet; and " A Letter to the

Earl of Oxford, concerning the Bill of Peerage," which bill he

oppofed in the houfe of commons. In 1720, he wrote two
pieces againft the South- Sea fcheme ; one called " The Crifis of

Property," the other " A Nation a Family."

Jan. 1720, he began a paper under the name of fir John
Edgar, called " The Theatre ;" which he continued every Tuef-
day and Saturday, till the 5th of April following. During the

courfe of this paper, viz. on the 23d of January, his patent of

governor of the royal company of comedians was revoked by
the king: upon which, he drew up and publifhed, " A State of
the Cafe between the Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty's

Houfhold and the Governor of the Royal Company of Come-
dians." He tells us, in this pamphlet, that a noble lord, without

any caufe affigned, fends a meffage, directed to fir Richard Steele,

Mr. Wilks, and Mr. Booth, to difmifs Mr. Cibber, who for

fome time fubmitted to a difability of appearing on the ftage,

during the pleafure of one who had nothing to do with it ; and
that, when this lawlefs will and pleafure was changed, a very

frank declaration was made, that all the mortification put upon
Mr. Cibber was intended only as a prelude to remote evils, by
which the patentee was to be affected. Upon this, fir Richard
wrote to two of the minifters of ftate, and likewife delivered a
petition to the king, in the prefence of the lord chamberlain :

but thefe had no effect, for his patent was revoked, though it

does not appear for what reafon ; and the lofs he fuftained upon
this occafion is computed by himfelf at almoft io,oool. In

1722, his comedy, called " The Confcious Lovers," was acted

M 3 with
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with great fuccefs; and publifhed with a dedication to the king,

for which his majefty made him a prefent of 500I.

Some years before his death, he grew paralytic, and retired to

his feat at Llangunnor, near Caermarthen, in Wales, where he
died Sept. 1, 1729, and was privately interred according to his

own defire. He had been twice married: his firft wife was a
lady of Barbadoes, with whom he had a valuable plantation

upon the death of her brother ; his fecond was the daughter of

Jonathan Scurlock, of Llangunnor, efq. by whom he had one
ion [d] and two daughters. He teftified his eftecm publicly for

this laft lady, in a dedication to her prefixed to " The Ladies

Library." He was a man of quick and excellent paits, ac-

complifhed in all branches of polite literature; and would have

paffed for a better writer than he does, though he is allowed to

be a very good one, if he had not been fo connected i:i literary

productions, as well as in friendship, with Addifon. He fpeaks

himfelf of their friendship in the following terms [e] :
" There

never was a more ftridt friendship than between thefe gentle-

men ; nor had they ever any difference, but what proceeded from
their different way of purfuing the fame thing. The one with

patience, forefight, and temperate addrefs, always waited and
ftemmed the torrent; while the other often plunged himfelf into

it, and was as often taken out by the temper of him who ftood

weeping on the bank for his fafety, whom he could not diffuade

from leaping into it. Thus thefe two men lived for fome years

laft paft, fhunning each other, but (till preferving the moft paf-

iionate concern for their mutual welfare. But when they met,

ihey were as unreferved as boys, and talked of the greatelt af-

fairs; upon which they faw where they differed, without preffing

(what they knew impoffible) to convert each other."

STELLA (James), an eminent painter, the fon of Francis

Stella, a Fleming, was born in 1596 at Lyons, where his father

had fettled in his return from Italy. He was but nine years old

at his father's death ; but, applying himfelf to painting, fucceeded

fo well, that at twenty he went to Italy to be perfected. As he

was palling through Florence, the great duke Cofmo de Medicis

employed him; and, perceiving him to be a man of genius, af-

figned him lodgings and a penfion equal to that of Callot, who was
there at the fame time. He frayed in this city feven years, and

left many proofs of his fkill in painting, defigning, and engraving.

Thence he went to Rome, where he fpent eleven years; chiefly

in ftudying the antique fculptures, and Raphael's paintings.

Having acquired a good talle, as well as a great reputation, in

Rome, he refolved to return to his own country; intending,

[d] A reputed fon of Steele, who paffed by the name of Dyer, was faid very much
to referable him in perfon. [e] Theatre, No. XII.

however,
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however, to pafs thence into the fervice of the king of Spain,

who had invited him more than once. He took Milan in his

way to France; and cardinal Albornos offered him the direction

of the academy of painting in that city, which he refufed.

When he arrived in Paris, and was preparing for Spain, cardinal

Richelieu detained him, ami prefented him to the king, who af-

figned him a good penfion and lodgings in the Louvre. He
gave fuch fatisfaclion here, that he was honoured with the order

of St. Michael. He painted feveral large pictures for the king,

by whofe command the greateft part of them were fent to Madrid.

Being very laborious, he fpent the winter-evenings in defigning

the hiftories of the Holy Scripture*, country fports, and chil-

dren's plays, which were engraved, and make a large volume.

He alfo drew the defigns of the frontifpieces to feveral books of

the Louvre imprefTion ; and divers antique ornaments, together

with a frieze of Julio Romano, which he brought out of Italy.

He died of a moil tedious confumption in 1647.

This painter had a fine genius, and all his productions were
wonderfully eafy. His talent was rather gay than terrible: his

invention however noble, and his clefign in a good ftyle. He was
upon the whole an excellent painter ; but at laft degenerated

into what is called manner, feldom confulting nature : which
feems fo likely to happen, that we mould not wonder if all

painters, who lived to any age, did the fame.

STENO (Nicolas), a Danifh anatomiit, was born at Co-
penhagen, Jan. 10, 1638. His father was a Lutheran, and
goldfmith to Christian IV. he himfelf ftudied under Bartholin,

who conhdered him as one of the bed of his pupils. To com-
plete his knowledge he travelled in Germany, Holland, France,

and Italy, and in the latter place obtained a penlion from Fer-
dinand II. grand duke of Tufcany. In 1669 he abjured the

Proteftant perfuafion, having been nearly converted before by
Bolfuet at Paris. Chriftian V. who wilhed to fix him at Co-
penhagen, made him profeifor of anatomy, and gave him per-

miffion to exercife the religion he had adopted. But his change
produced difagreeable effects in his own country, and he returned

to Italy: where, after a time, he became an ecclefiaftic, and was
named by the pope his apoflolical vicar for the North, with the

title of bifhop of Titiopolis in Greece. He became now a

miflionary in Germany, and died at Swerin in 1686. He made
feveral difcoveries in anatomy, and his works that are extant

are chiefly on medical fubje&s, as \. " Elementorum Myologias
Specimen," i2mo. Leyden, 1667. 2. " A Treatife on the

Anatomy of the Brain," in Latin. Paris, 1669 ; and Leyden,

1671. He alfo wrote a part of the Anatomical Expofition of

Winflow, to whom he was great uncle.

M 4 STEPHANU*
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STEPHANUS BYZANTINUS, or of Byzantium, was an
able grammarian, who lived in the fifth or fixth century [f];
for it is not certain which. He compofed a dictionary, of which
we have nothing remaining, but a mean abridgment; which the
grammarian Hermolaus undertook to make of it, and dedicated
to the emperor Juftinian. The title lisp rsoXsaiv, de urbibus %

which is commonly given to this work, is neither that which
the author, nor that which the abridger, gave it: the true title

of the book was Eflwxa; and hence it was, that Hermolaus en-
titled his abridgment E9v»xa>v sttjto/jwj. For thefe fome half-

learned men in later times have infcribed it ziepi zjoXscov, de ur-
bibus, becaufe they thought 'the principal defign of Stephanus
was to write a treatife of geography; which was only a part of
his work, if indeed it was that. Others again have faid, that

he had no other defign, than to write a treatife of grammar, and
to explain the names derived from people, cities, and provinces.
Bayle thinks, however, that this was probably the fmalleft part

of his fcheme, and only an acceffbry to his work ; that, though
he is careful to mark thefe kinds of names, and to explain
their derivations, yet this takes up but very little room, in com-
parifon with the fadfs which he relates, and the teftimonies which
he cites; that he made a great number of obfervations borrowed
from mythology and hiftory, which (hewed the origin of cities,

colonies, nations, th' :
r changes and differences; and that the

title E&vtx.x relates to thefe obfervations.

How great foever the injury is, which this work has fufTered

from the want of judgement in the abridger, and afterwards

from the ignorance of tranferibers, learned men have ftill re-

ceived confiderable light from it; and thought, that there was
none of the ancient books which deferved more to be explained

and corrected by criticifm. Sigonius, Cafaubon, Scaliger, Sal-

mafius, and others, have employed themfelves in illuftrating it.

The firft edition in Greek was by Aldus Manutius, at Venice
1502, in folio; and it was printed feveral times elfewhere in the

Greek only. A Portuguefe Jew, named Pinedo, publifhed it

at Amfterdam in 1678, with a Latin tranflation by himfelf, and
a commentary. In 1684, Rickius, profefTor at Leyden, pub-
Jifhed there the notes of Lucas Holftenius upon this work,
which notes he had received from cardinal Francis Barberini

;

and, in 1688, there came out in the fame city a new edition of
*' Stephanus" in folio, which is reckoned the bed. It is in

Greek and Latin: the Latin tranflation is by Abraham Berkelius,

who has added a large and learned commentary. He died while
the work was printing; {o that his remarks upon the lafl: letters

are not fo long, nor fo full of learning, as his remarks upon the

f
r] Fabricii Bibl. Grace, vol. iii.—Bayle's Di&. in voce,

firft,
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firft. James Gronovius, at Berkelius's death, continued the

publication, and greatly contributed to the improvement of this

edition by notes of his own.
STEPHENS (Henry). The name of Stephens is with good

reafon greatly reverenced in the republic of letters; fince to this

family it is indebted for the molt correct and beautiful impref-

fions of the beft authors, particularly the Greek dailies [g].
Henry Stephens, the firft diltingnifhed perfon of his name, was
a Frenchman, and one of the belt printers of his time. He
died in 1520, and left three fons behind him, who carried the

art of printing to perfection ; and were, two of them at leaft,

very extraordinary men, exclufively of their profeflion.

STEPHENS (Robert), fecond fon to the former, was born

at Paris in 1503 ; and applied fo diligently to letters in his youth,

that he acquired a perfect knowledge in the Latin, Greek, and

Hebrew tongues. His father dying, as we have faid, in 1520,
his mother was married the year after to Simon de Colines, in

Latin Colinaeus; who by this means came into the poifeflion of

Henry Stephens's printing houfe, carried on his bufinefs till

his own death, in 1547, and is well known for the neatnefs

and beauty of his Italic character. In 1522, when he was
nineteen, Robert was charged with the management of his fa-

ther-in-law's prefs ; and the fame year came out, under his in-

fpection, a New Teftament in Latin, which gave fuch offence

to the Paris divines, that they threatened to have it burned, and
him baniflied. He appears to have married, and to have fet

up for himfelf foon after; for there are books of his printing,

dated fo early as in 1526. He married Perrete, the daughter of

Badius, a printer; who was a learned woman, and underftood

Latin well. She had indeed more occafion for this accomplifh-

ment than wives ufually have; for Robert Stephens had always

in his houfe ten or twelve correctors of his prefs, who, being

learned men of different nations, fpoke nothing but Latin;

whence there was a neceflity, that his domeftics fhould know
fomething of the language. He refolved from the beginning to

print nothing but good books: he only ufed the Roman characters

at firft, but afterwards employed the Italic: his mark was a tree

branched, and a man looking upon it, with thefe words, " noli

ahum fapere," to which he fometimes added, " fed time." In
fome of his firft editions, he did not ufe figures and catch-words,

as thinking them of little importance. In 1539, Francis I.

named him his printer; and ordered a new fet of letters to be
founded, and ancient manufcripts to be fought after, for him.
The averfion, which the doctors of the Sorbonne had conceived
againft him, on account of the Latin New Teftament in 1522,
revived in 1532, when he printed his great Latin Bible. Francis

[g] Vitffi Stephanorom a Malttaire,

protected
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protected him: but, this king dying in 1547, he faw plainly

that there was no more good to be done at Paris; and there-

fore, after fuftaining the efforts of his enemies till 1552, he
withdrew thence to Geneva. It has been pretended by fome,
that Robert Stephens carried with him, not only the types of
the royal prefs, but alfo the matrices, or moulds, in which thofe

types were caft : but this cannot be true, not only becaufe no
mention was made of any fuch thing for above fixty years

after, but becaufe none of the Stephenses afterwards ever

ufed thefe types: and if Robert was burned in effigy at Paris,

as Beza in his " Icones" relates, it was not for this, but

for embracing Calvjnifm at Geneva, of which he was fuf-

pe£ted before he left Paris. He lived in intimacy at Ge-
neva with Calvin, Beza, Rivet, and others, whofe works
he primed, and died there in 1559. This eminent artift was fo

exa£l and folicitous after perfection, that, in a noble contempt
of gain, he ufed to expofe his proofs to public view, with offer

of a reward to thofe who mould difcover any faults: fo that

it is no wonder his impreffions fhould be as correct as beautiful.

He was, like the reft of his family, not only a printer, but a
writer: " his Thefaurus Linguae Latinas" is a work of immenfe
learning, as well as labour; and he publifhed alfo in 1552, when
he went to Geneva, a Latin piece, in anfwer to the Paris di-

vines, who had cenfured his Latin editions of the Old and New
Teftament, which fhews his parts as well as learning. He left

his fubftance, which was very confiderable, to fuch of his chil-

dren as fhould come to Geneva, exclufively of the reft. He
had a daughter, who underftood Latin well, which fhe had

learned by hearing it talked in her father's family ^ and three

fons, Henry, Robert, and Francis. But before we take any
notice of thefe, we muft fay a word or two of his brothers,

Francis and Charles.

Of Francis, older than himfelf, we know no more than

that he worked jointly with his father-in-law Colinasus, after

Robert had left him ; and that he died at Paris about 1550.
Charles his younger brother, though more confiderable than

Francis, was yet inferior to Robert, both as a printer and a

fcholar: neverthelefs, Charles printed and wrote many ufefnl

and valuable works. He was born about 1504, and became fo

perfectly fkilled in Greek and Latin literature, that Lazarus de

Baif took him for preceptor to his fon Antony, and afterwards

carried him with him into Germany. He ftudied phytic, and

took a doctor's degree at Paris; but this did not hinder him from
following the profeilion of his father, and being printer to the

king. In the mean time, he was more of an author than a

printer; having written upwards of thirty works upon various

fnbjetSts. He died at Paris in 1564, leaving behind him a very

learned daughter. Henry, Robert, and Francis, the fons oi

Robert,
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Robert, make the third generation of the Stephenses, and were
all printers. It is necetfary to be fomewhat particular about

Henry.

STEPHENS (Henry), was born at Paris in 1528; and,

being very carefully educated by his father, became the moil

learned of all his learned family. He was particularly fkilledin

the Greek language, for which he conceived a fondnefs from
liis infancy; fludied afterwards under Turnebus, and the bed
in a Iters ; and became at length fo perfect, as to pafs for the

heft Grecian in Europe, after :he death of Budaeus. He had

alfo a ftrong paffion for poetry, while he was yet a child,

which he cultivated all his life ; and gave in his tendered: years

fo many proofs of uncommon abilities, that he has always been
ranked among the celebres enfans[if\. He had a violent propen-
fity to aftrology in the younger part of his life, and procured
a mafter in that way; but foon perceived the vanity of it, and
laid it afide. It feems to have been about 1546, when his

father took him into bufinefs: yet, before he could think of
fixing, he refolved to travel into foreign countries, to examine
libraries, and to connect himfelf with learned men. He went
into Italy in 1547, and ftayed there two years; and returned to

Paris in 1549, when he fubjoined fome Greek verfes, made in

his youth, to a folio edition of the New Teftament in Greek,
which his father hadjuft finifhed. In 1550, he went over to

England ; and in 155 1 to Flanders, where he learned the Spanifh
tongue of the Spaniards, who then poffeffed thofe countries, as

he had before learned the Italian in Italy. On his return to

Paris, he found his father preparing to leave France: we do
not know whether he accompanied him to Geneva; but, if

he did, it is certain that he returned immediately after to Paris,

and fet up a printing houfe. In 1554, he went to Rome, vi-

fiting his father at Geneva as he went; and the year after to

Naples; and returned to Paris, by the way of Venice, in 1556.
This was upon bufinefs committed to him by the government.
Then he fat down to printing in good earneft, and never left

off till he had gi«ven the world the moil beautiful and correct

editions of all the antient Greek and other valuable writers.

He called himfelf at firft " printer, of Paris;" but, in 1558,
took the title of " printer to Ulric Fngger," a very rich Ger-
man, who allowed him a confiderable penfion. He was at

Geneva in 1558, to fee his father, who died the year after; and he
married in 1560. Henry III. of France was very fond of Stephens,
fent him to Switzerland in fearch of manufcripts, and gave
him a penfion. He took him afterwards to court, and made him
great promifes: but the troubles, which accompanied the latter

J>] Baillet, Tom, vi.
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part of this king's reign, not only occafioned Stephens to be
difappointed, but made his fituation in France fo dangerous, that

he thought it but prudent to remove, as his father had done be-
fore him, to Geneva. Notwithstanding all his excellent labours,

and the infinite obligations due to him from the public, he is

faid to have become poor in his old age ; the caufe of which is

thus related by feveral authors. Stephens had been at vaft ex-
pence, as well as labour, in compiling and printing his " The-
faurus Linguae Graecas:" fo much, in fhort, that, without proper

reimburfements from the public, he and his family muft be
inevitably ruined. Thefe reimburfements, however, were never

made ; for his fervant John Scapula extracted from this treafure

what he thought would be moft neceflary, and of greateft ufe

to the generality of Students: and publilhed a lexicon in 4to,

under his own name, which has fince been enlarged and printed

often in folio. By this a£t of treachery, he deftroyed the fale,

though he could not deftroy the credit, of the " Thefaurus;"

and, though he ruined his mafter, left him the glory of a work,
which was then pronounced by Scaliger, and has ever been

judged by all learned men, moft excellent. He died in 1598,
leaving a fon Paul and two daughters; one of which, named
Florence, had efpoufed the learned Ifaac Cafaubon in 1586.

He was the moft learned printer that had then been, or perhaps

ever will be: all his Greek authors are moft correctly printed:

and the Latin verfions, which he gave to fome of them, are, as

Cafaubon and Huetius have faid, very faithful. The chief au-

thors of antiquity, printed by him, are Anacreon, iEfchylus,

Maximus Tyrius, Diodorus Siculus, Pindar, Xenophon, Thu-
cvdides, Herodotus, Sophocles, Diogenes Laertius, Plutarch,

Plato, Apollonius Rhodius, iEfchines, Lyfias, Callimachus,

Theocritus, Herodian, Dionyfius Halicarnafienfis, Dion Caftius,

Ifocrates, Appian, Xiphilin, &c. He did not meddle fo much
with Latin authors, although he printed fome of them; as,

Horace and Virgil, which he illuftrated with notes and a com-
mentary of his own, Cicero's familiar epiftles, and the epiftles

and panegyric of Pliny. But he was not content with printing

the works of others; he wrote alfo a great many things himfelf.

His " Thefaurus Grascae Linguae" has been mentioned: another

piece, which made him very famous, was his " Introduction

a 1' Apologie pour Herodote." This ran through many editions,

and is a very fevere fatire upon popery and its profeflbrs.

STEPHENS (Paul), the fon of Henry, though inferior to

his father, was yet well {killed in the Greek and Latin tongues.

His father was more folicitous about his being instructed in thefe,

than in the art of printing. He carried on the bufinefs of a

printer for fome time at Geneva; but his prefs had greatly de-

generated from the beauty of that at Paris, and he afterwards

fold
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fold his types to Chouet, a printer. He died at Geneva in

1627, aged 60 years, leaving a fon Antony, who was the laii

printer of the Stephenses. Antony, quitting the religion of his

father for that of his anceftors, quitted alfo Geneva, and re-

turned to Paris, the place of their original. Here he was fome

time printer to the king; but, managing his affairs ill, he was

obliged to give all up, and to have recourfe to an hofpital, where

he died in extreme mifery and blindnefs in 1674, aged 80.

Such was the end of the illuftrious family of Stephens, after

it had flourifhed for five generations; and had done great honour

to itfelf, by doing incredible fervice to the republic of letters.

STEPHENS (Robert, efq.), an eminent antiquary, was
the fourth fon of Richard Stephens, efq. of the elder houfe of

that name at Eaftington in Glouccfterfhire, by Anne the eldeft

daughter of fir Hugh Cholmeley, of Whitby, in Yorkfhire,

baronet [il. His firft education was at Wotton fchool, whence
he removed to Lincoln-college, Oxford, May 19, 1681. He was
entered very young in The Middle Temple, applied himfelf to

the ftudy of the common law, and was called to the bar. As he

was mafter of a fufEcient fortune, it may be prefumed that the

temper of his mind, which was naturally modeft, detained him
from the public exercife of his profelTion, and led him to the

politer ftudies, and an acquaintance with the beft authors, ancient

and modern : yet he was efteemed by all who knew him to

have made a great proficience in the law, though hiftory and

antiquities feem to have been his favourite ftudy. When he

was about twenty years old, being at a relation's houfe, he acci-

dentally met with fome original letters of the lord chancellor

JBacon ; and finding that they would greatly improve the collec-

tions then extant relating to king James's reign, he immediately

fet himfelf to fearch for whatever might elucidate the obfeure

paffages, and publifhed a complete edition of them in 1702,
with ufeful notes, and an excellent hiftorical introduction. He
intended to have prefented his work to king William ; but

that monarch dying before it was publifhed, the dedication was
omitted. In the preface, he requefted the communication of

unpublifhed pieces of his noble author, to make his collection

more complete; and obtained in confequence as many letters

as formed the fecond collection publifhed in 1734, two years

after his death. Being a relation of Robert Harley earl of
Oxford (whofe mother was a Stephens), he was preferred by
him to be chief folicitor of the cuftoms, in which employment
he continued with undiminished reputation till 1726, when he
declined that troublefome office, and was appointed to fucceed

Mr. Madox in the place of hiftoriographer royal. He then

[i] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols, p. 545.
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formed a defign of writing a Hiftory of king James the Firft,

a reign which he thought to be more mifreprefented than almoft
any other fince the Conqueft: and, if we may judge by the
good impreffion which he feems to have had of thefe times,

his exactnefs and care never to advance any thing but from un-
queflionable authorities, befides his great candour and integrity, it

could not but have proved a judicious and valuable performance.
He married Mary the daughter of fir Hugh Cholmeley, a lady

of great worth; died at Gravefend, near Thornbury, in Glou-
cefterfhire, Nov. 9, 1732; and was buried at Eaftington, the

feat of his anceftors.

STEPNEY (George), an Englifh poet and ftatefman, was
defcended from a family at Pendigiaft in Pembrokeshire, but
born at London in 1663. He received his education at Weft-
minfter fchool, and was removed thence to Trinity-college,

Cambridge, in 1682; where, being of the fame (landing with
Charles Montague, efq. afterwards earl of Halifax, a ftrict

friendihip grew up between them. To this fortunate incident

was owing all the preferment Stepney afterwards enjoyed, who is

iuppofed not to have had parts fufficient to have rifen to any
diltinction, without the immediate patronage of fo great a man
as lord Halifax. When Stepney firft fet out in life, he feems
to have been attached to the Tory intereft ; for one of the firft

poems he wrote was an addrefs to James II, upon his acceffion

to the throne. Soon after, when Monmouth's rebellion broke
out, the univerfity of Cambridge, to fhew their zeal for the

king, thought proper to burn the picture of that rafh prince,

who had formerly been their chancellor : upon which occafion

Stepney wrote fome good verfes in anfvver to this queftion

:

" fed quid

Turba Remi r fequitur fortunam, ut femper, & odit

Damnatos."

Upon the Revolution, he embraced another intereft, and pro-

cured himfelt to be nominated to feveral foreign embaffies. In

1692, he went to the elector of Brandenburg's court, in quality

of envoy ; in 1693, to the Imperial court, in the fame character;

in 1694, to the elector of Saxony; and, two years after, to

the electors of Mentz, Cologn, and the congrefs at Francfort.

He was employed in feveral other embaflies; and, in 1706,
queen Anne fent him envoy to the States General. He was very

fuccefsful in his negotiations, which occafioned his conftant

employment in the molt weighty affairs. He died at Chelfea

the year after, 1707, and was buried in Weftm in Iter Abbey
;

where a fine monument was erected over him, with a pompous
infeription. At his leifure hours he compofed feveral other

pieces, befides thofe already mentioned: which are among the

9 works
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works of the minor poets, publifhed fome years ago in two vols.

i2mo. and fince republished in the general collection of Engliih

poets. He likewife wrote fome political pieces in profe, particu-

larly, " An Elfay on the prefent intereft of England, in 1701 : to

which are added, The proceedings of the Houfe of Commons
in 1677, upon the French King's progrefs in Flanders." This

piece is reprinted in the collection of tracts, called " Lord

Somers's Collection."
" It is reported," fays Dr. Johnfon, " that the juvenile com-

pofitions of Stepney made grey authors bluflj. I know not whether

his poems will appear fuch wonders to the prefent age. One
cannot always eafily find the reafon for which the world has

fometimes confpired to fquander praife. It is not very un-

likely that he wrote very early as well as he ever wrote ; and

the performances of youth have many favourers, becaufe the

authors yet lay no claim to public honours, and are therefore

not conlidered as rivals by the diftributors of fame."
" He apparently profeffed himfelf a poet, and added his name

to thofe of the other wits in the verfion of Juvenal : but he is

a very licentious tranflator, and does not recompenfe his neglect:

of the author by beauties of his own. In his original poems,

now and then, a happy line may perhaps be found, and now and
then a fhort compofition may give pleafure. But there is in

the whole little either of the grace of wit, or the vigour of
nature."

STERNE (Laurence), an Englifh writer of very original

powers, and a turn of wit fomewhat in the manner of Rabelais

[k], was the fon of Roger Sterne, grandfon to Sterne archbifhop

of York. He was born at Clomwell, in the South of Ireland,

Nov. 24, 1713 ; which was owing to the profeffion of his father,

who was an officer in the army, and at that time ftationed at

Clomwell. After travelling with his parents, from one military

ftation to another, through various countries, he was lent to

fchool at Halifax in Yorkfhire in 1722. Here he continued till

1 731 ; and, in 1732, was fent to Jefus-college in Cambridge,
where he flayed fome time. He then went to York ; and,

being in orders, was prefented to the living of Sutton, by the

intereft of his uncle Dr. Sterne, a prebendary of that church.

He married in 1741 ,;
and foon was made a prebendary of

York, by the intereft alfo of his uncle, who was then upon
very good terms with him, but " quarrelled with him after-

wards," he fays, 4< and became his bittereft enemy, becaufe

he would not be a party-man, and write paragraphs in the

news-papers." By his wife's means he got the living of

[ k] Memoirs written by himfelf, and prefixed to his Let'ers, publifhed by his

daughter Mrs, Medalie in 1775, 3 yo1s 4 iamo.

Slillington.:
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Stillington : but remained near twenty years at Sutton, doing

duty at both places. He was then in very good health, which,
however, foon after forfook him ; and books, painting, fiddling,

and (hooting, were, as he tells us, his amufements.
In 1760, he went to London, to publilh his two firft volumes

of " Triftram Shandy ;" and was that year prefented by lord

F , to the curacy of Coxwould. In 1762, he went to France,

and two years after to Italy, for the recovery of his health : but

his health never was recovered. He had a confumption of the

lungs, under which he languifhed till 1768, his (pirits never

failing him to the laft ; for it was under all this illnefs that he

compofed and publifhed the greater part of his ingenious and

entertaining works. Garrick, who was his zealous friend and

admirer, wrote the following epitaph for him:

" Shall pride a heap of fculptur'd marble raife

Some worthlefs, unmonrn'd, titled fool to praife;

And fhall we not by one poor grave-ftone learn,

Where genius, wit, and humour, fleep with Sterne ?"

His works confift of, " The Life and Opinions of Triftram
Shandy." 2. " Sermons." 3. " A Sentimental Journey." 4.
" Letters," publifhed fince his death. An extract or two from
thefe will difplay the fpirit and humour of the man, better than

any defcription. In a letter, dated from Coxwould, July 2r,

1765, he writes thus: " You mult know, that by the careleff-

nefs of my curate, or his wife, or his maid, or fome one within

his gates, the parfonage-houfe at Sutton was burnt to the ground,

with the furniture that belonged to me, and a pretty good collec-

tion of books; the lofs 350I. The poor man with his wife took'

the wings of the next morning, and fled away. This has given

me real vexation : for fo much was my pity and efteem for him,
that as foon as I heard of this difafter, I fent to defire he would
come and take up his abode with me, till another habitation was
ready to receive him ; but he was gone, and (as I am told)

through fear of my perfecution. Heavens ! how little did he

know of me to fuppofe, I was among the number of thofe

wretches that heap misfortune upon misfortune; and, when the

load is almoft infupportable, add to the weight ! God, who reads

my heart, knows it to be true, that I wifh rather to fhare, than

increafe the burthen of the miferable ; to dry up, inftead of

adding a fingle drop to, the ftream of forrow. As for the dirty

trafh of this world, I regard it not : the lofs of it does not coft

me a figh ; for, after all, I may fay with the Spanifh captain,

that I am as good a gentleman as the king, only not quite fo

rich." In another letter he fays, " I have had a parfonage

Durnt down by the careleffnefs of my curate's wife : as foon as

I can, I muft rebuild it, I trow, but I lack the means at prefent:

yet
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yet I am never happier than when I have not a milling in my
pocket} for, when I have, I can never call it my own."

He met with great civilities upon his travels, and was Angu-

larly noticed by perfonages of the firft rank among the French

;

yet the eafy and even manners of that people did not fuit the

rougher activity and capricioufnefs of his " Shandean" humour.
" This," fays he in a letter from Touloufe, " is as good as any

town in the South of France, yet for my own part it is not to

my tafte : but, I believe, the ground-work of my ennui is more

owing to the eternal platitude of the French character (little

variety, no originality in it at all) than to any other caufe: ior

they are very civil} but civility itfelf, in that uniform, wearies

and bodders one to death." In another, " I am preparing to

leave France, for I am heartily tired of it : that infipidity there

is in French characters hasdifgulted me."

In a letter from Montpellier of Feb. i, 1 764, he has given

a curious trait of medical practice among the French: " my'
phyficians have almoft poifoned me with what they call bouillons

refraichijjiints; it is a cock flead alive, and boiled with poppy-

feeds; then pounded in a mortar, afterwards paffed through a

iieve. There is to be one craw-fifh in it, and I was gravely

told it mud be a male one : a female would do me more hurt than

good." The folly of the prefcription is only exceeded by its

cruelty.

STERNHOLD (Thomas), an Englifh poet, and ever to'

be remembered, by all parifh-clerks efpecially, for his verfion

of King David's pfalms, was bom in Hampshire, as Wood
thinks ; but he is not fure. He is lefs fure, whether he was
educated, as fome fuppofed [l1, at Wykeham's fchool near

Winchefter ; but very fure, that, after fpending fome time at

Oxford, he left the univerfity without a degree. He then re-

paired to the court of Henry VIII. was made groom of the

robes to him, and had an hundred marks bequeathed to him by
the will of that king. He continued in the fame office under

Edward VI. and was in fome efteem at court for his vein in.

poetry. Being a mod zealous reformer, and a very ftrict liver,

he became fo fcandalized at the amorous and obfeene fongs ufed

there, that he turned into Englifh metre one and fifty of David's

pfalms, and caufed mufical notes to be fet to them. He flat-

tered himfelf, that the courtiers would fing them initead of theLr

loofe and wanton fonnets; but Wood is of opinion, and fo are

we, that very few of them did fo. The poetry, however, and
mufic being thought admirable in thofe times, they were gra-
dually introduced into all parochi.il churches, and fung; as they
continue to be in the far greater part at prefent, notwithstanding
the more reformed and. elegant verfion, fince made by Tate and

[l] AtheiK Oxon.

Vol. XIV. N Brady,
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Brady, and countenanced by royal authority in 1696: and the.

much more perfect verfion of Merrick, lately adapted by Mr.
Tatterfall. Eight and fifty other pfalms were turned into Englifh
metre by John Hopkins, a contemporary writer, and Styled by
Bale[MJ, u Britannicorum Poetarum fui temporis non infimus."
The reft were done by other hands. We do not find, that

any more of his poetry is extant; and the fpechnen we have
gives us no room to lament it: however, let us not forget to

commend the piety of the man. He died in London in 1549.
It may be proper to fubjoin upon this occafion, what Heylin in

his " Church Hiftory," has remarked concerning this tranflation

of the Pfalms. " About this time," fays he[N], " the Pfalms
of David did firft begin to be compofed in Englifh metre by
Thomas Sternhold, one of the grooms of the privy-chamber;
who, tranflating no more than ihirty-JeverU (he mould have faid

fifty-one), " left both example and encouragement to John Hop-
kins and others to difpatch the reft; a device, firft taken up in

France by one Clement Marot, one of the grooms of the bed-

chamber about king Francis I. who being much addicted to

poetry, and having fome acquaintance with thofe that 'were

thought to be inclined to the Reformation; was perfuaded by
the learned Vatablus, profeflbr of the Hebrew language in Paris,

to exercife his poetical fancy in tranflating fome of David's

Pfalms ; for whofe fatisfa&ion and his own, he translated the

firft fifty of them. Afterwards flying to Geneva, he grew
acquainted with Beza, who, in fome tract of time, translated

the other hundred alfo, and caufed them to be fitted to feveral

tunes; which thereupon began to be fung in private houfes, and

by degrees to be taken up in all the churches of the French
nation, which followed the Geneva platform. The tranflation

is faid by Strada to have been ignorantly and perverfcly done,

as being the work of a man altogether unlearned ; but not to

be compared with the barbarity and botching, which every where
occurreth in the tranflation of Sternhold and Hopkins. Thefe,

notwithstanding, being allowed for private devotion, were by

little and little brought into the ufe of the church, and permitted,

rather than allowed, to be fung before and after fermoris. Af-

terwards they were printed and bound up in the ' Common-
Prayer-Book ,' and at laSt added by the Stationers to the end of

the Bjble. For though it be exprefied in the title of thofe

Singing Pfalms, that ' they were fet forth and allowed to be

fung in all churches, before and after morning and evening

prayer, and alfo before and after fermons,' yet this allowance

feems rather to have been a connivance than an approbation, no
fuch allowance having been any where found by fuch as have

[m] Baleus in Script. Mag. Britannia, p. 113.

[n] Heylin's Church Hift. ad annum 15321

1 been
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"been mod indufhious and concerned in the fearch thereof. At
firft it was pretended only, that the faid Pfalms fhould be fung
' before and after morning and evening prayer, and alfo before

and after fermons,' which fhews they were not to be inter-

mingled with the public liturgy : but in fome tract of time, as

the Puritan faction grew in ftrength and confidence, they pre-

vailed fo far in moft places to fhruft the ' Te Deum,' the ' Be-
nedictus,' the ' Magnificat,' and the ' Nunc Dimittis,' quite

out of our church."

STESICHORUS, an ancient Greek poet, was born at

Himera, a city of Sicily, in the thirty-feventh Olympiad,
which was about the time of the prophet Jeremiah. His name
was originally Tyfias, but changed to Stefichorus, on account

of his being the rirft who taught the chorus to dance to the lyre.

He appears to have been a man of the firft rank for wifdom
and authority among his fellow citizens ; and to have had a

great hand in the tranfactions between that ftate and the tyrant

Phalaris. He died at Catana in Sicily at above eighty ; and
the people were fo fenfible of the honour his relics did the

city, that they refolved to keep them, whatever pretences the

Himerians mould make to the contrary. Much of this poet's

hillory depends upon the authority of Phalaris's epiftles; and if

the genuinenefs of thefe fhould be given up, which is now the

general opinion, yet we may perhaps collect rrom them theefteem
and character Stefichorus bore with antiquity. We have no cha-

racter of his works on record : Suidas only tells us, in general,

that he compofed a book of lyrics in the Dorian dialect ; ofwhich
a few fcraps, not amounting to threefcore lines, are fet together

in the collection of Fulvius Urfinus, at Antwerp, 1568, 8vo.

Majefty and greatnefs make the common character of hisftyle:

whence Horace gives him the Graves Camoenae. Hence Alex-
ander, in Dion Chryfoftom, reckons him among the poets

whom a prince ought to read : and Syneims puts him and Homer
together, as the noble celebrators of the heroic race. Quin-
tilian's judgement on his works will juftify all this: the force

of Steiichorus's wit appears," fays he [oj, " from the fubjects

he has treated of; while he rings the greateft Wars and the

greateft commanders, and fufhins with h ; s lyre all the weight
and grandeur of an epic poem. For he makes his heroes

fpeak and act agreeably to their characters: and had he but

obferved moderation, he would have appeared the fairelt rival

or Homer. B\v he is too exuberant, and does not know how
to contain himfelf: which, ihough really a fault, yet is one of
thofe faults which arifes from an abundance and excefs of
genius;"

[o] Iriftit. Orat. 1. x. c. J.

N 2 STILLING-
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STILLINGFLEET (Edward), an EngliA prelate o*f

great abilities and learning, was defcended from an ancient
family at Stillingfleet near York [p] ; and was born at Cran-
bourn in Dorfetfhire, April 17, 1035, being the feventh fon of
his father, Samuel Stillingfleet, gent. After an education at

a private grammar-fchool, he was fent in 1648, to St. John's-
college, Cambridge; of which he was chofen fellow March
31, 1653, having taken a batchelor of arts degree, He then
withdrew a little fro'n the univerfity, to live at Wroxall in

Warwickfhire, with fir Roger Burgo'm, a perfon of great

piety, prudence, and learning; and afterwards went to Not-
tingham, to be tutor to a young gentleman of the family of
Pierrepoint. After he had been about two years in this ftation,

he was recalled by his patron fir Roger Burgoin, who, in 1657,
gave him the rectory of Sutton ; which he entered upon with

great pleafure, having received epifcopal orders from Dr.

Brownrigg, the ejected bifhop of Exeter. In 1659, he pub-

lifhed " Irenicum, or a Weapon-Salve for the Churches

Wounds :

:
' which, while it {hewed prodigious abilities and

learning in fo young a man, gave great offence to many of the

church-party. He did not fcruple afterwards to condemn it him-

felf, declaring, that " there are many things in it, which, if

he were to write again, he .would not lay; fume, which fhew

his youth, and want of due confederation ; others, which he

yielded too far, in hopes of gaining the diiTenting parties to

the church of England." In 1662, he reprinted this work
;

and, as he had greatly offended fome churchmen by allowing

too much to the ftate, fo he now meant to give them fatisfac-

tion, in a difcourfe, which he joined to it, " concerning the

power of Excommunication in a Chriftian Church:" in which

he attempts to prove, that " the church is a diftinct fociety

ir6m the ftate, and has divers rights and privileges of its own,
particularly that it has a power of cenfuring offenders, re-

fulting from its conftitution as a Chriftian fociety ; and that

thefe rights of the church cannot be alienated to the ftate, after

their being united in a Chriftian country."

The fame year, 1662, he publifhed " Origines Sacra;, or a

Rational Account of the Grounds of Natural and Revealed

Religion ;" a work, which, for extenlive and profound learn-

ing, folidity of judgement, ftrength of argument, and per-

fpicuity of expreflion, would have done the highelt honour to

a man of any age; and therefore was truly wonderful from one

who had but juff, completed his twenty-feventh year. When
he appeared afterwards at the viiitation, bilhop Sanderfon, his

diocefan, feeing fo young a man, afked him if he was any

[p] Life of Stillingfket, prefixed to his Works, in 6 vols, folio, 1710,

relatioa
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relation to the great Stillingfleet, author of the Origines Sacrae?

Being modeftly informed, that he was the very man, he wel-

comed him with great cordiality, and faid, that <* he expecled

rather to have feen one as confiderable for his years, as he had
already fhewii himfelf for his learning." Upon the whole,

this work has always been juftly efteemed one of the beft de-

fences of Revealed Religion, that ever came forth in our own
or any other language. It was republished by Dr. Bentley in

17C9, with " Part of another book upon the fame fubject,

written in 1697, from the author's own manufeript," folio.

This admirable work made him fo known to the world, and
got him fuch efteem among the learned, that, when a reply

appeared in 1663 to Laud's book againft Fifher the Jefuit, he
was chofen to anfwer it ; which he did to the public fatis-

faCtion, in 1664.

The fame of thefe excellent performances was the occafion

that, while he continued at his living of Sutton, he was chofen
preacher at the Rolls chapel by fir Harbottle Grimflon, mafter.

This obliged him to be in London in term-time, and was a fai/

introduction to his fettlement there, which followed foon after:

for he was prefented to the reclory of St. Andrew's, Holborn,
in Jan. 1665. Afterwards, he was chofen lecturer at the

Temple ; appointed chaplain to the king ; made canon refiden-

tiary of St. Paul's, in 1670, as afterwards prebendary of Can-
terbury, and dean of St. Paul's : in all which flations he ac-

quitted himfelf like an able, diligent, and learned divine.

While he was re£f.or of Sutton, he married a daughter of
William Dobyns, a Gloucefterfhire gentleman, who lived not

long with him; yet had two daughters who died in their in-

fancy, and one fon, Dr. Edward Stillingfleet, afterwards rector

of Wood-Norton in Norfolk. Then he married a daughter of
fir Nicholas Pedley of Huntingdon, ferjeant at law, who lived

with him almoft all his life, and brought him feven children,

of whom two only furvived him.
In 1663, he went out batchelor, and, in 1668, doctor, of

divinity. He was deeply engaged in all the controverfies of
his times ; with Deifis, with Socinians, with Papifts, with
DifTenters. We forbear entering into particulars, as they do
not now appear fufficiently interefting ; and the catalogue of
his works, will give the reader a very tolerable notion of the

.occafions of -his writings, and of the perfons to whom they
were addreiled. In 1689, he was made bifhop of Worcefter.
He had a controverfy, in the latter part of his life, with Mr.
Locke ; who, having laid down fome principles in his " EfTay
on Human Underftanding," which feemed to the bifhop to

ftrike at the- Myfteries of Revealed Religion, fell on that ac-
count under his lordlhip's cognizance. Stillingfleet had always

N3 had
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had the reputation of' coming off with triumph in all his con-

troverfies, but in this was fuppofed to be not fuccefsful ; and

fome have imagined, that being prefTed with clearer and clofer

reafoning by Locke, than he had been accuftomed to from his other

adverfaries, it created in him a chagrin which fhortened his lite.

There is, however, no occafion to fuppofe this: for he had been

fubjecf to the gout near twenty years, and it is no wonder, when
it fixed in his llomach, that it mould prove fatal to him ; as it

did at his houfe in Park-ftreet, Weftminfter, March 27, 1699.

Stillingfieet was tall, graceful, and well-proportioned; with a

countenance comely, frefh, and awful. His apprehenfion was
quick and fagacious, his judgement exa£l and profound, and

his memory very tenacious : fo that, confidering how intenfely

he ftudied, and how he read every thing, it is eafy to imagine

him, what he really was, one of the mod univerfal fcholars

that ever lived. His body was carried to Worcefler cathedral,

and there interred : after which an elegant monument was
erected over him, with an infeription written by Dr. Bentlev,

who hau been his chaplain. This, as it proceeds from fuch a

pen, gives a noble and yet juft idea of the man, and affords

good authority for many particulars recorded of his life, mall

be inferted here, after we have given fome account of his

writings.

They were all collected, and reprinted in 1 7 10, in 6 vols,

folio. The firlf. contains, 1. " Fifty Sermons, preached on

feveral Occafions," with the author's life. The fecond, 2.

" Origines Sacrae." 3. " Letter to a Deift," written, as he

tells us in the preface, tor the fatisfaclion of a particular perfon,

who owned the Being and Providence of God, but expreffed a

mean efteem of the fcriptures and the Crhiftian religion. 4.

" Irenicum : The Unreafonablenefs of Separation, or an Im-
partial Account of the Hiftory, Nature, and Pleas of the pre-

sent feparation from the Communion of the Church of Eng-
land." The third volume contains, 5. " Origines Britannicx-,

or the Antiquities of the Britifh Churches ;" 6. Two Difcourfes

concerning the Doctrine of Ghrift's Satisfaction," againft the

Socinians. 7. " Vindication of the Docfrine of the Trinity,''

in which he animadverts upon fome paffages in Mr. Locke's

Effav. 8. " Anfwers to two Letters," publifhed by Mr.
Locke. 9. " Ecclefiaftical Cafes relating to the Duties and

rights of the Parochial Clergy," a charge. 10. 4< Concerning

Bonds of Refignation of Benefices." 11. " The Foundation

of Ecclef aftical Jurifdiclion, and as it regards the Legal Su-

premacy." 12. " The grand queftion concerning the Bi (hops'

right to vote in Parliament in Cafes Capital." 13. " Two
Speeches in Parliament." 14. " Of the true Antiquity of

London." 15. " Concerning the unreafonablenefs of a new
Separation,
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Separation, on account of the Oaths to King William and

Queen Mary." 16. " A Vindication of their Majefties Au-
thorities to fill the Sees of Depiived Biihops." 17. " An
Anfw.er to the Paper delivered by Mr. Afhton, at his execution,

to fir Francis Child, Sheriff of London, with the Paper itfelf."

The fourth, fifth, and lixth volumes contain, 18. Pieces written

againft the Church of Rome, in controversy with Crelfy, Sar-

geant, and other Popifli advocates. Bentley's infeription is

this:

« H. S. E.

Edyardus Stiliingfleet, S.TP.
Ex Decaao Ecclefiae Paul'mse Epifcopus

Vigornienfis,

Jam tibi, quicunque hzec legis,

Nifi & Europe & literati orbis hofpes es,

Iple per ie norus

:

Dum rebus mortanbus interfuit,

Et fanctkate morum, & oris ftaturseque

dignitate,

Et confummats eruditionis laude

Undique venerandus.

Cui in humanioribus literis Critic!, in

Divinis Theologi,

In recandita Hiftoria Antiquarii, in

Scientiis Philofophi,

: In legum petitia Jurifconiulti, in civili

prudentia Policici,

In Lloquentia Univerfi,

Fafces ultro fubmiferunt.

Major unus in his omnibus, quam alii

in fingulis

;

Ut Bibliothecam iuam, cui parem
Orbis vix habuit,

Intra pectus omnis doctrinse capax
GeftafTe integram vifus lit

;

Quae tamen nullos libros noverat

STILLINGFLEET (Benjamin, efq;)> was grandfon to

the bifliop of Worcefler [Q_], and equally diftinguifhed as a
naturaliit and a poet, the rare union fo much delired by Dr.
Aikin. Both his father and the bifhop, were fellows of St.

John's-college in Cambridge. His father was alfo F. R. S.

M. D, and Grefham profeifor of phyfic: but, marrying in

1692, loft his lucrative offices, and the bifhop's favour; a mis-
fortune that afFe&ed both him and his pofterity. He took

orders, however, and obtained, by his father's patronage, the

rectory of Newington Butts, which he immediately exchanged
{or thofe of Wood-Norton and Swanton in Norfolk. He died

in 1708. Benjamin, his only fon, was educated at Norwich
fchool, which he left in 1720, with the character of an ex-

cellent fcholar. He then went to Trinity-college, Cambridge,
at the requeft of Dr. BentleVj the mailer, who had been pri-

meliores,

Quam quos ipfe multos fcripfit

ediditque,

Ecclefias Anglicanae defenfor Temper

lnviclus.

Natus eft Cranbornioe in Agro
Dorl'ettenfi,

XVII Aprilis MDCXXXV, Patrc

isamuele Generofb.

In matrimonio habuit Andream Gul.

Dobyns Gen. Filiam,

Atque ea defuncta

Elizabetham Nicolai Pedley Equitis

;

Faemin.is, quod unum dixifle fatis eft,

Tanto marito digniffimas.

Obiit Weftmonalterii XXVII Martii

MDCLXXXX1X.
Vixit annos LXIIl, menfes undecim.

Tres liberos reliquit fibi fuperftites,

Ex priore conjugio Edvardum, ex
fecundo

Jacobum & Annam

:

Quorum Jacobus Collegii hujus

Cathedraiis Canonicus

Patri Optimo bene merenti

Monumentum hoc poni curavit."

[oj Anecdotes, of Bowyer, by Nichols, p. 300.

N4 vate
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vate tutor to his father, domeflic chaplain to his grandfather,

and was much indebted to the family. Here he was admitted

April 14, 1720 ; took the degree of B. A. and became a can-

didate for a fellowihip; but was rejected, by the mailer's in-

fluence. This was a fevere and unexpected difappointment

;

and but little alleviated afterwards by the doctor's apology,

that it was a pity that a gentleman of Mr. Stillingfleet's parts

mould be buried within the walls of a college. Perhaps, how-
ever, this ingratitude of Dr. Bentley was not of any real dif-

fervice to Mr. Stillingfleet. He travelled into Italy ; and, by

being thrown into the world, formed many honourable and va-

luable connections. The prefent lord Barrington gave him,

in a very polite manner, the place of mafter of the barracks

at Kenfington ; a favour to which Mr. Stillingfleet, in the de-

dication of his " Calendar of Flora" to that nobleman, 1761,
alludes with great politenefs, as well as the warmed gratitude.

His " Calendar" was formed at Stralton in Norfolk, in Nor-
folk, in 1755, at the hofpitable feat of Mr. Marfham, who
had made feveral remarks of that kind, and had communi-
cated to the public his curious " Obfervations on the Growth of

Trees." But it was to Mr. Wyndham, of Felbrig in Nor-
folk, that he appears to have had the greatest obligations. He
travelled abroad with him ; fpent much of his time at his

houfe ; and was appointed one of his executors ; with a conii-

derable addition to an annuity which that gentleman had fettled

upon him in his life-time. Mr. Stillingfleet's genius led him
principally to the fludy of hiftory, which he profecuted as an

ingenious philofopher, an ufeful citizen, and a good man. Gray
the poet makes the following favourable mention of him, in

one of his letters, dated from London, in 1761 :
" I have

lately made an acquaintance with this philofopher, who lives in

a garret [r] in the winter, that he may fupport fome near re-

lations who depend upon him. He is always employed, con-

fequently (according to my old maxim) always happy, always

chearful, and teems to me a worthy honeft man. His prefent

i'cheme is to fend fome perfons, properly qualified;} to refide a

year or two in Attica, to make themfelves acquainted with the

climate, productions, and natural hiftory of the country, that

we may underftand Ariftotle, Theophraftus, &c. who have been

Heathen Greek to us for fo many ages; and this he has got

propGfed to lord Bute, no unlikely perfon to put it in execution,

as he is himfelf a botanift." An epiflle by Mr. Stillingfleet,

in 1723, is printed in the Poetical Magazine, 1764, p. 224.

He publifhed, about 1733, an anonymous pamphlet, entitled,

i
( Some Thoughts concerning Happinefs;" and, in, 1759, ap-

[r] This is nqt to be un<krftQod literally,

pearcd
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peared a volume of " Mifcellaneous Tracts, " chiefly tranflated

from elfays in the " Amosnitates Academicse," publifhed by

Linnaeus, interfperfcd with fome obfervations and additions of

his own. In this volume he fhews a talte for clafhcal learn-

ing, and entertains us with fome elegant poetical effiifions.

He annexed to it fome valuable " Obfervations on GrafTes,"

and dedicated the whole to George lord Lyttelton. A fecond

edition of it appeared in 1762; a third in 1775. Mr. Stil-

lingfleet likewife publifhed " Some Thoughts occafioned by the

late Earthquakes, 1750," a poem, in 4to ;
" Paradife Loft,"

an oratorio, fet to mufic by Stanley, 1760, 4to ;
" The Ho-

nour and Dishonour of Agriculture, trantlated from the Spanifh,

1760/' 8vo; and " Principles and Powers of Harmony, 1771,"

4to ; a very learned work, built on Tartini's " Trattato di

Muiica fecondo la vera fcienza dell' Armonia." Thefe, and

his " Eflay on Converfation, 1757," in the firft volume of

Dodfley's collection of Poems, entitle him to no fmall degree

of rank among our Englilh polite writers. The u Eflay" is

addrefled to Mr. Wyndham, with all that warmth of friendfhip

which diftinguifhes the author. As it is chiefly didadfic, it

does not admit of fo many ornaments as fome compofitions of

oiher kinds. It contains, however, much good fenfe, (hews a

coniiderable knowledge of mankind, and has feveral paifagcs

that, in point of harmony and eafy verification, would not

difgrace the writings of our ir.ofl admired poets. Here more
than once Mr. Stillingfleet fhews himlelf (fill fore from Dr.

Bentleys cruel treatment of him; and towards the beautiful

and moral clofe of this poem (where he gives us a fketch of

himfelf) feems to hint at a mortification of a more delicate

nature, which he is faid to have furFercd from the other fex>

This too may perhaps account for the afperity with which he
treats the ladies in the " Verfes" printed in the fixth volume of
the " Select Collection of Poems, 1781." To thefe difap-

pointments it was perhaps owing that Mr. Stillingfleet neither

married, nor went into orders. His London refidence was at

a fadler's in Piccadilly, where he died a bachelor, Dec. 15,

1 77 1, aged 69, leaving feveral valuable papers behind him,
To thefe Mr. Pennant alludes in a beautiful elogium on him,
prefixed to the fourth volume of the " Britifh Zoology," when
he fays, u I received the unfinifhed tokens of his regard by-

virtue of his promife ; the only papers that were refcued from
the flames to which his modefty had devoted all the reft." He
was buried in St. James's church, without any monument,,
A good portrait [s] of him has be^n engraved by Val. Green,

[5] ^nfcribed, t* Benjamin Stillingfleet, Efq;

To revive in their memories, the image of fo worthy a man,
many of thefe Prints have been distributed among his Friends.

from.
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from an original by Zoffanij, then in the poffefTton of Mr.
Torriano; but afterwards the property of Mr. Lifter, lieu-

tenant-governor of Greenwich Hofpital ; who had 150 prints

taken from it. This is his only monument ; his friends think-
ing his literary works fufficient to preferve his memory. Mr.
Stillingfleet's eldeft filler, Elizabeth, was married to Mr. Locker,
of whom we have already given fome memoirs. Mr. Stilling-

fleet had ordered all his papers to be deftroyed at his death,

poflibly not choofing that any thing of his mould be publifhed

afterwards. He had, however, printed in 8vo, eighteen copies

of the following oratorios: 1. " Jofeph." This drama, he
obferves, appearing to be unfit for the ftage, was not filled up
with the number of fongs neceflary to give it a proper length of
time for performing. 2. " Mofes and Zipporah." The plan

of this drama was firft thought of and laid Feb. 9, 1760, at

night; and the recitative was finifhed on Thurfday the 14th

following, at eleven at night. The fongs were begun Monday
the 1 8th following, and finifhed on the Thurfday follow-

ing, all but the firft fong in the third act. 3. " David
and Bathfheba." The firil {ketch was begun Jan. 9, 1758,
ended Jan. 12, fongs and all: and not much altered afterwards.

Finifhed June 6, 1758. 4. "Medea." Begun March 8, at

ten at night ; finifhed March 20, at ten in the morning, the

fame year, fongs and all ; nearly the fame as in this [printed]

book. Without fongs it was finifhed March ... at eleven in

the morning. Thefe memoranda arc from his own hand-
writing; as is the following new fong, intended to take place of

one before written for " Medea:"
" Difmal fate of womankind !

Deftin'd from their birth to ill

!

Slave in body and in mind,
Subject to fome tyrant's will.

Young, to wilful man a prey;

Old, defpis'd and caft away."

STOBiEUS (Joannes), an ancient Greek writer, lived in

the fifth century, as is generally fuppofed[T]; for nothing

certain is known, and therefore nothing can be affirmed of

him. What remains of him is a collection of extracts from
ancient poets and philofophers: yet this collection is not come
down to us entire ; and even what we have of it appears to

be intermixed with the additions of thofe who lived after him,

Thefe extra cts, though they give us no greater idea of Sto-

baeus than that of a common-place tranferiber, are yet curious

and ufeful, as they prefent us with many things of various

kinds, which are to be found no where elfe \ and therefore

[t] Fabric. Bibl. Crsc. V. viii.

have
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have always been highly valued by the learned. It appears

beyond difpute, in Fabricius's opinion, that Stobasus was not

a Chriftian, becaufe he never meddled with Chriftian writers,

nor made the lead ufe of them, in any of his collections. The
'* Excerpta of Stobasus," were firft publifhed in Greek at

Venice, in 1536, and dedicated to Bembus, who was then the

curator of St. Mark's library there, and furnifhed the manu-
fcript: but they have been often publifhed fince from better

manufcripts, with Latin verfions and notes by Gefner, Gro-
tius, and other learned men; particularly at Paris, in 1623, 4to.

STOCK (Christian), a celebrated fcholarand Orientalift,

was born at Camburg, in 1672, became a profeifor at Jena, in

17 17, and died in 1733, with a very high reputation, parti-

cularly for Oriental literature. The chief of his works are,

1. " Difputationes de pcenis Hebrreorum capitalibus." 2.

'/ Clavis Lingua? Sandlas Veteris Teftamentis." 3. " Clavis

Lingua; Sanclbe Novi Teftamenti." Thefe two laft, which
are a Hebrew and a Greek lexicon, for the words contained in

the facred writings, have been much approved, have gone
through feveral editions, and received improvements and ad-

ditions.

STONE (John), an Englifh painter, was an extraordinary

copier in the reigns of Charles I. and II. He was bred up
under Crofs ; and took feveral admirable copies, after many
good pictures in England. His copies were reckoned the finefl

of any that had been then done in this nation. He did alfo fome
imitations after fuch mafters as he more particularly fancied

;

which performances were in good repute, and received into the

bed collections. He fpent thirty-feven years abroad in the

ftudy of his art, where he improved himfelf in feveral lan-

guages, being befides a man of fome learning. He died in

London Aug. 24, 165?.

STONE (Edmund), an eminent, though felf-taught ma-
thematician, was a native of Scotland, and fon to a gar-

dener in the fervice of the duke of Argyle. It is rather ex-

traordinary, that neither the time or place of his birth is

exactly known, nor even the time of his death. The chief

account of him that is extant is contained in a letter written

by the celebrated chevalier Ramfay to father Caftel, a Jefuit

at Paris, and publiihed in the Journal de Trevoux, p. 109.
From this it appears, that when he was about eighteen years

of age, his lingular talents were difcovered accidentally by the

duke of Argyle, who found that he had been reading Newton's
Principia. The duke was furprifed, entered into converfation
with him, and was aftoniihed at the force, accuracy, and can-
dour of his anfwers. The infractions he had received amounted
to no more than having been taught to read by a fervant of the

duke's,
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duke's, about ten years before. " I firfl learned to read," faid

Stone, " the mafons were then at work upon your houfe

:

I went near them one clay, and I faw that the architect ufed a

rule and compaffes, and that he made calculations. I en-

quired what might be the ufe of thefe things; and I was in-

formed that there was a fcience called arithmetic : I purchafed

a book of arithmetic, and I learned it. I was told there was
another fcience called geometry : I bought the books, and I

learned geometry. By reading I found that there were good

books in thefe two fciences in Latin: I bought a dictionary,

and I learnt Latin. I underftood that there were good books

of the fame kind in French: I bought a dictionary, and I

learned French. And this, my lord, is what I have done. It

feems to me that we may learn every thing, when we know
the twenty-four letters of the alphabet." Delighted with this

account, the duke drew him from obfeurity, and placed him in a

fituation which enabled him to purfue his favourite objects.

Stone was author and tranflator of feveral ufeful works: i.

" A new mathematical Dictionary," 8vo, 1725. 2. " Fluxions,"

8vo, 1730. The direct method is a tranflation of L'Hofpital's

Analyfe des innniment petits, from the French ; and the in-

verfe method was fupplied by Stone himfelf. 3. " The Ele-

ments of Euclid," 2 vols. 8vo, 1731. This is a neat and ufeful

edition of the Elements of Euclid, with an account of the life

and writings of that mathematician, and a defence pf his »le-

ments againft modern objectors. 4. " A paper in the Philo-

fophical Tranfactions, vol. xli. p. 218, containing, " an ac-

count of two fpecies of lines of the third order, not men-
tioned by fir Ifaac Newton, or Mr. Sterling; and fome other

fmall productions.

Stone was a fellow of the Royal Society. He is defcribed

by Ramfay as a man of the utmoit modefty and fimplicity,

animated by a pure and difinterefled love of fcience. He dif-

eovered fometimes, by methods of his own, truths which others

had difcovered before him. On thefe occafions he was charmed

to find that he was not the firft inventor, but that others had

made a greater progrefs than he fuppofed.

STORK (Abraham), a Dutch painter of fea-pieces and

fea-ports, died in 1708, but the time of his birth, and the

matter under whom he fludied, have not been recorded. He
was a native of Amfterdam, where he might naturally imbibe

a tafte for that kind of fcenery which he ufually reprefented
;

confuting of boats, barges, and (hips, with many perfons en-

gaged in different employments, lading or unlading the veffels.

He ftudied affiduoufly alter nature, and ufually fketched from
the real objects, fo that a itrong character of truth is the great

jecornmerukuion of his feas, rocks, ai>d harbours. His figures

are
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are fmall, but ufually defigned with great exactnefs, and fo

numerous in molt of his pieces, as to afford a great fund of

entertainment. He had a brother who was a painter of land-

fcapes, and chiefly reprefented views of the Rhine, but was
not equal to him. A capital picture of Abraham Stork is, the

reception of the duke of Marlborough, in the river Amftel.

STOW (John), an eminent Englifh antiquary, was born in

London about I525[u]; and very probably in Cornhill, fince

it is certain that both his father and grandfather lived there, and
were perfons of good fubflance and credit. There* is no ac-

count of any circumftances relating to his youth, except that

he was bred to his father's bufinefs, which, there is reafon to

fuppofe, was that of a taylor. When he quitted Cornhill is

uncertain ; but, in 1549, we find him fituated within Aldgate,

from whence he afterwards removed to Lime-ftreet ward, and
there he continued till his death. He began early to apply
himfelf to the ftudy of the hiftory and antiquities of England,
even fo as to neglect his Calling, and hurt his circumftances.

It was about 156c, that he conceived thoughts of compiling an
Englifh chronicle ; and he fpent the remaining part of a long
life in collecting fuch things relating to this kingdom as he
efteemed worthy to be tranfmitted to pofterity. He had pur-
fued thefe ftudies fome time, and had acquired a name by his

fkill in them, when, perceiving how little profit he was likely

to gain from his induftry, he was upon the point of deferting

them, in order to apply himfelf more diligently to the bufinefs

of his profeffion ; and the expenfivenefs of purchafing manu-
fcripts was an additional motive to this refolution. But Dr.
Matthew Parker, archbifhop of Canterbury, who was an ex-
cellent antiquary, and a generous encourager of thofe ftudies,

perfuaded him to continue his purfuits, and affifted him during
his life by feveral benefactions.

The firft work which he publifhed was, " A fummary of the

Chronicles of England, from the coming in of Brute unto his

own time." He began this work at the defire of the lord

Robert Dudley, afterwards earl of Leicefter; and the occalion

of it was this: In 1562, Mr. Stow, in his feareh after curious

and uncommon tracts, met with an ingenious one written by
Edmund Dudley, his iordlhip's grandfather, during his impri-
fonment in the Tower, entitled, " The Tree of the Com-
monwealth [x] •" which he dedicated to king Henry YIII.
though it never came to his majefty's hand. Mr. Stow kept
the original himfelf, and tranferibed a fair copy of it, which
he prefented to lord Dudley, who upon this requefted him to

W
Strype's Life of Stow, prefixed to Stow's Survey of London, printed in 172,64

See Art. Edmvnd Dudlsv.

cfraw
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draw up feme work of the fame nature. The indefatigable an-

tiquary therefore collected this fummary, and dedicated it to his

lordfhip: it was reprinted in 1573, 8vo, with additions. This
fame year came out the laborious and voluminous collections of

Reiner Wolfe, printer to the queen; being " A Chronicle of

Britain, and the Kings and Queens of that Kingdom," printed

and reprinted by Raphael Hollinfhed, and going commonly
under his name. The laft and largeft edition of that work, in

1587, contains many confiderabie additions of Mr. Stow;

indeed the main part of the continuation of that hiftory from

1573 to 1587. In 1598, he publiihed his " Survey of Lon-
don, containing the original, antiquity, increafe, modern eftatc,

and defcription of that city," in 4to. This ufeful and valu-

able work has been reprinted feveral times, with additions and
improvements by the author, and after his death by others ;

and, in 1720, a fifth edition of it was publiihed, in 2 vols,

folio, by Mr. Strype, with the author's life and additions by
himfelf. In 1600, Mr. Stow fet forth his " Flores hiftori-

arum ;" that is, his " Annals of this Kingdom from the Time
of the ancient Britons to his own." This work was nothing

elfe but his " Summary" greatly enlarged, which he dedicated

to archbifhop Whitgift. It was reprinted five years after with

additions ; but even in this improved ftate it was no more than

an abridgement of a much larger hiftory of this nation, which

he had been above forty years collecting out of a multitude of

ancient authors, regifters, chronicles, lives, and records of cities

and towns ; and which he intended now to have publiihed, if

the printer, probably fearing the fuccefs of it, after the late

appearance of fo large a chronicle as that of Hollinfhed, had

not chofen rather to undertake this abftract of Mr. Stow's

work.
Towards the latter end of his life, finding himfelf reduced

to narrow circumftances, for his purfuits had been rather ex-

pensive than profitable to him, he addreffed the lord-mayor and

aldermen, that, in confideration of his fervices to the city, and

in order to affift him in farther defigns, they would grant him
two freedoms of the city: and, fome years after, he prefented

another petition to them, fet ting forth, that he was of the. age

of threefcore and four ; that he had, for the fpace of almoft

thirty years laft paft, fet forth divers works to them, and that

he therefore prayed them to beftow on him a yearly penfi

whereby he might reap fomewhat towards his great charges.

Whether thefe applications had any fuccefs, is not known

;

nor do we find that he received any reward from the city, equal

to the extraordinary pains he had taken for it- glory, unlefs We
reckon for fuch his being appointed the fee 1-chronicler of it

:

yet no great falary could be annexed to this place, fince he w is

obliged
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obliged to requeft a brief from king James I. to collect the
charitable benevolence of well-difpofed people for his relief.

What the city contributed upon this occafion, mav be efti-

mated trom what was colleded from the parifh'ioners of
St. Mary Woolnoth, which was no more than feven mil-
lings and fixpence. He died of a ftone-colfc, April 5, 1605,
and was interred in the church of St. Andrew Underfhaft,
where a decent monument was creeled to him by his widow

;

from which it appears, that he was then in his eightieth year.

His perfon and temper are thus defcribed by Mr. Edmund
Howes, who knew him very well: " He was tall of ftature,

lean of body and face; his eyes fmall and chryftalline ; of a
pleafant and chearful countenance ; his fight and memory very
good ; and he retained the true ufe of all his fenfes to the day
of his death. He had an excellent memory ; was very fober,

mild, and courteous to any that required his inftructions. He
always protefted never to have written any thing either for envy,
fear, or favour, nor to feek his own private gain or vain-glory;
and that his own pains and care wras to write truth."

As to his literary character, he was an unwearied reader of
all Englifh hiftory, whether printed or in manufcript; and a
fearcher into records, regifters, journals, original charters, in-
itruments, &c. Nor was he contented with a mere perufal of
thefe things, but was ambitious of pofleiling them as a great
treafure ; and by the time he was forty years of age, he had
raifed a confiderable library of fuch works. His ftudy was
ftored, not only with ancient authors, but likewife with ori-

ginal charters, regifters, and chronicles of particular places.

He had the greater opportunity of enriching himfelf with thefe

things, as he lived fhortly after the diffolution of the monas-
teries, when they were difperfed and fcattered abroad into
divers hands out of thofe repoUtories. It was his cuftom to

tranferibe all fuch old and ufefttl books as he could not obtain
or purchafe; thus he copied fix volumes of collections for his

own ufe, which he afterwards fold to Mr. Camden, who
gave him for them an annuity of eight pounds for life. He
was a true antiquary, fince he was not fatisfied with reports,

nor with the credit of what he had feen in print, but had re-

courfe to the originals: and he made ufe of his own legs, for
he could never ride, travelling on foot to many cathedrals and
churches, in order to confult and tranferibe from ancient re-

cords and charters. With regard to his religion, he was at

firft in all probability a favourer of Popery: for, in i<68, the
ftate had a jealoufy of him, which occalioned an order of
council to Dr. Grindal, bifhop of London, to caufe his library
to be fearched for fuperftitious books, of which fort feveral

were found there: and it is very likely, that his known in-

clination
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clination that way might be the ground of other troubles,

which he underwent, either in the ecclefiaftical commiffion,

or in the ftar-chamber : for it is certain, that, about 1570, he

Was accufed, though falfely, as appeared upon trial, before the

ecclefiaftical commillioners, upon no lefs than a hundred and

forty articles. Papift or Protectant, he was an honell and

generous man, unfpetted in his life, and ufeful in his pur-

suits.

To conclude : is it not a little extraordinary, that Stow, our

mod famous antiquary, and Speed, one of our bell early hif-

torians, ihould both have been taylors ?

STRABO, an excellent writer of antiquity, who died at

the beginning of the emperor Tiberius's reign [y], has left us

a very valuable work, in feventeen books, " De rebus geogra-

phicis." His family was ancient and noble, and originally of
GnofTus, a city of Crete ; but he was born at Amafia, a town
of Pontus. The greateft care was taken of his education ; for,

as we learn from himfelf, there was not a fehool in Alia, whofe
mafter had any reputation to which he was not fent. He
wasfent to Nyfa, when he was very young, to learn rhetoric

and grammar; and afterwards applied himfelf to philofophy,

and heard the matters of the feveral feels. Xylander, his

Latin tranilator, fuppofes him to have embraced the Peripa-

tetic doctrines and difcipline; but this, as the learned Ca-
faubon and others have obferved, is exprefsly againft. feveral

declarations of his own, which fhew him plainly enough to

have been a Stoic. Ancient authors have faid fo little about

him, that we know fcarcely any eircumftances of his life,

but what we learn from himfelf. He mentions his own tra-

vels into feveral parts of the world, into Egypt, Alia, Greece,

Italy, Sardinia, and other iflands: he fays, that he went from

Armenia weftward, till he came to that part of Etruria, which

is overagainft Sardinia; and fouthward, from the Euxine fca
'

to the extremities of ./Ethiopia. He did not go fo far as to

Germany : on Which account it is lefs to be wondered, if he

had not defctibed the countries this way with his ufual clearnefs

and accuracy [z]. Oliver fays, that he has not
;
yet others

have commended even this part of his geography. He men-
tions feveral of his contemporaries, and feveral facts, which

fhew him to have lived in the reigns of Augultus and Tiberius

;

but the year of his death is not known.

His books of geography are indeed among the mod: valuable

ancient works. The two firft are employed in ihewing, that

the ftudy of geography is not only worthy of, but even necef-

[y] Fabric. Bibl. Grsec, tcm. i. & Strabonis vita ab
J. Cafaubano prefix, edit.

Strabon. Amft. 1707. [*] Anti<i. Germ. 1. iii, c. i.

2 uuy
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fary to a philofopher ; the third defcribes Spain; the fourth,

Gaul and the Britannic ides ; the fifth and fixth, Italy and the

adjacent ides ; the feventh, which is imperfect at the end,

Germany, the countries of the Getas and Illyrii, Taurica,

Cherfonefus, and Epirus; the eighth, ninth, and tenth, Greece,

with the neighbouring iiles; the four following, Afia within

mount Taurus ; the fifteenth and fixteenth, Alia without

Taurus, India, Perfia, Syria, Arabia ; and the feventeenth,

Egypt, ^Ethiopia, Carthage, and other places of Africa. It

has been ufual to confult this work, juft as we mould confult a

geographical dictionary; but it richly deferves a continued and
atlentive reading, not on account of its geographical know-
ledge only, but for many philofophic remarks and hiftorical

relations, that are to be found in it ; for Strabo was a man of
great thought and judgement, as well as reading and travelling;

and therefore did not content himfelf with barely noting the

names and fituations of places, but very frequently explains

the cuftoms, manners, policy, and religion of particular na-
tions, and alfo takes occafion to fpeak of their famous men.

Strabo's work was publiihed with a Latin verfion by Xy-
lander, and notes by Ifaac Cafaubon, at Paris, 1620, in folio;

but the beft edition is that of Amfterdam in 1707, in 2 vols.

folio, by the learned Theodore Janfonius ab Almelooveen, with
the entire notes of Xylander, Cafaubon, Meurfius, Cluver,

Holftenius, Salmafius, Bochart, Ez. Spanheim, Cellarius, and
others. To this edition is fubjoined the Chreftomathia, or epi-

tome of Strabo; which, according to Dodwell, who has writ-

ten a very elaborate and learned duTertation about it, was made
by fome at prefent unknown perfon between the years of Chrift

679 and 996. It has been found of fome ufe, not only in

helping to correct the original, but in fupplying in fome mea-
fure the defect in the feventh book. Dodvvell's difTertation is

prefixed to this edition. Strabo compofed other works, of
which we can only deplore the lofs, as we may with the julteft

reafon.

STRADA (Famianus), a very ingenious and learned Je-
fuit, was born at Rome the latter end of the fixteenth century;
and taught rhetoric there, in a public manner, for fifteen years.

He wrote feveral treatifes upon the art of oratory, and pub-
liihed fome orations, probably with a view of illustrating by
example what he had inculcated by precept. But his " rro-

lufiones academical," and his " Hiitoria de Bello Belgico," are

the works which raifed his reputation, and have preferved his

memory. His " Hiitory of the War of Flanders," was pub-
liihed at Rome, the firil decade in 1650, the fecond in 1647, the

whole extending from the death of Charles V. which hap-
pened in is 58, to the vear 1590. It is written in good Latin,

Vol. XIV. O as
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as all allow; but its merit in other refpe&s has been van-
oufly determined. Scioppius attacked it in his manner, in a

book entitled, Infamia Famiani: but Scioppius was a man of

great malice and paiiion, as well as great parts and learning,

which makes his cenfures little regarded. Bentivoglio, in his

memoirs, affirms, that Strada's hiftory is fitter for a college,

than a court, becaufe he has meddled fo much with war and
politics, neither of which he underftood. The Jefuit Rapin
|_a], fpeaking of the vicioufhefs of a compounded and multi-

form ftyle in hiftory, fays, " this was the fault of Strada, who,
toy the beauty of his imagination, and the great variety of his

reading, has mixed fuch different characters and manners : but

fuch a mixture, as he fhews in his way of writing, how agree-

able foever it may be thought, lofes much of perfection."

The late lord Bolingbroke, in his " Letters upon hiftory [b],"

has been very fevere upon Strada: he calls him " a Rhe-
tor," and fays, *' that one page of Tacitus outweighs whole
volumes of him. I fingle him out," adds his lordfhip, " among
the moderns, becaufe he had the foolifh prefumption to cenfure

Tacitus, and to write hiftory himfelf."

His " Prolufiones academical," fhew great ingenuity, and

a mafterly (kill in claflical literature ; that prolufion efpecially

in which he introduces Lucan, Lucretius, Claudian, Ovid,

Statius, and Virgil, each of them verifying according to his

own ftrain. They have been often printed ; and, as they

relate chiefly to polite literature, are not unpleafing ; except

that they are written, like his hiftory, a little too rhetorically.

Strada was born, according to Saxius [cj, in 1572, and died

in 1649.
STRADA (John), or STRADANUS, a Flemifh painter,

born at Bruges in 1536 [d], was famous in feveral branches of

his art. He painted hiftory, battles, chaces, and animals, all

with great fuccefs. His family was illuftrious, but his incli-

nations led him to the ftudy of painting ; and to complete his

knowledge of the art he went to Italy. The exquifite remains

of antiquity, with the works of Raphael, and other great

painters, were the models which enabled him to attain con-;

ftderable eminence in his profeflion. Florence was the place

where he chofe to fix his refidence, though invited to feveral

others, and there the beft of his works remain. He died there

in 1604, at the age of iixty-eight. His tafte is efteemed good,

though not entirely divefted of the Flemiih ftyle, after ail his

diligent ftudy in Italy. The tone of his colouring, however,

£a] Reflex, fur la hift. kington's Dictionary ; they are differently

£b] Letter V. gfven in fome books, and the diff-rencea

£c] Onomufticon, vol. !v. p. 262. are there ftated and eftimated. See hu
(rj The datto here are taken from Pil- Dictionary of PaintePS,

is
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is pleafing, and his works maintain an honourable place with

thofe of Salviati, Volterra, and others.

STRAIGHT.' (John), redtor of Findon in Suflex, to which
he was prefented by Magdalen-college, Oxford [e], being

fellow of that fociety, was author of the following poems in

Dodfiey's collection, vol. v. p. 244, &c. " To Mr. J[ohnj
H[oadly], at the Temple, occafioned by a Tranllation of an

epiftle ot Horace, 1730." " Anfwer to fome Verfes from Mr.

J. H. 1731." " Cupid and Chloe." " The Poet to his falfe

Miltrefs," 6cc. Thefe pieces are excellent, and much in the

manner of Prior. Mr. Straight was ever in a ftate of perfe-

ction, as it were, for his extraordinary parts and eccentric

goodfenfe; by which he entirely got rid of his good enthu-

fiaftic father's prejudices (in which he was educated) In favour

of thofe vifionaries the French prophets, by whom he was eaten

up and betrayed. Mr. Straight married the daughter of Mr.
Davenport, vicar of Broad Hinton, Wilts, whom he left a

widow with fix children. After his death, two vols. 8vo, of

" Select Difcourfes" were publifhed for their benefit; which
though never defigned for the prefs, were extremely worthy of

it. His circumftances and health were particularly hurt by his

turning farmer, merely for the fake of his numerous family, and

dying foon after, before he had time to retrieve the full ex-

pences. The following letter, occafioned by bifhop Hoadly's

giving him the prebend of Weftminfter in Salisbury cathedral,

is a lingular curiofity. It exprelfes a natural fimplicity ot joy,

fuch as cannot often be difplayed upon a fimilar occaiion [f].

" My Lord, 1732.
" I juft now received your lord (hip's mod furprifing, gene-

rous, opportune, beatific letter. I was dead till I received it,

but it has given new life : 1 feel my felt gay, elated. . . I have

been tythe-gathering thefe three weeks, and never thought to

enquire after any thing for the future but the price of corn ;

but now I (hall fee London again, I (hall fee Sarum again, I

fhall fee the bifhop again;

Shall eat his oyfters, drink his ale,

Loos'ning the tongue as well as tail

;

I fhall be poetical, oratorical, ambitious; I fhall write again

to the young divine [g] ; nay, I don't know but to the public.

But I muft fupprefs the extravagance of my joy, and think of

proper terms to exprefs my gratitude. I can only wifh your

lordfhip and myfelf a long life to fhew it. I am, &c.
"

J. Straight.
STRANGE (Sir Robert), an Englifh engraver of the fir ft

eminence, was born in the iiland of Pomona in Orkney, July

[e] Gen. Mag. 1776, p. 214. [f] Letters by fevcral eminent pcrfons de-

ceafed, vol. Ill- [g] Mr, John Hoadly.

2 14,1721
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14, 1 721. He was lineally defcended from fir David Strange*

or Strang, a younger fon of the family of the Stranges, or

Strangs, of Balcafky in the county of Fife, who fettled in

Orkney at the time of the Reformation. He received his

claflical education at Kirkwall in Orkney, under the care of a

learned, worthy, and much-refpeded gentleman, Mr. Mur-
doch M'Kenzie, ftill alive; who has rendered great ferviee to

his country by the accurate furveys and charts he has given of

the ifland of Orkney, and of the Britiih and Irifh coafts.

Mr. Strange was originally intended for the law, but that

profeifion ill according with his peculiar turn of mind, he

quitted it in a fhort time, and while yet uncertain whither his

genius really pointed, went aboard a man of war bound for

the Mediterranean. From this voyage he returned fo much
difgufted with a fea-life, that he again betook himfelf to purfuits

of law ; and might have continued to profecute them through

life, and his talents as an artift been forever loll to the world, it

his brother had not accidentally difcovered in his bureau a

variety of drawings and unfinifned Ihetches, with which he

appears to have amufed thofe hours that his friends fuppofed

devoted to feverer labours. Thefe firft eflays of genius ftrug-

gling to difplay its peculiar powers, were fhewn to the late

Mr. Richard Cooper, at Edinburgh, the only perfon there

who, at that time, had tafte in fuch performances ; they were

by him very highly approved, and he immediately propofed that

the young man mould be regularly placed under his tuition.

This meafure, coinciding perfectly with his own inclinations,

was accordingly adopted. The rapid progrefs which he made
under this matter's inftructions foon fatisfied his friends that in

making the arts his fludy and profeflion, he had yielded at lafl

to the bent of nature, and was following the courfe which

genius prompted him to purfue.

While he was thus arliduoufly engaged in laying the founda-

tion of his future fame, a fatal interruption to the arts of

peace took place in Scotland, by the arrival of the young che-

valier ; and Strange, urged by many motives, and particularly

by the defire of gaining a hand which was already become

necefTary to his happinefs, joined the rebel army. He continued

to act with it, as one of the troops ftyled the Life-Guards,

a poll of danger as well as honour, till the total defeat of the

Pretender's few remaining troops on the field of Culloden,

obliged him and all thofe who efcaped the carnage of the day,

to fly for fhelter to the Highland hills. There young Strange,

among the reft, continued concealed for many months, en-

during hardfhips, the detail of which would fecm to make dear

the purchafe even of life itfelf. Before the period of this

overthrow, and foon after the battle of Falkirk, he fo nar-

row ly
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rowly efcaped the fevered fate of war, that the accident de-

fences to be recorded. Having received command to execute

fome military order, in the abfence of an aid-de-camp, he was
riding for that purpofe along the more, when the fword which
he carried was bent in his hand by a ball from one of the king's

veflels ftationed off the coaft.

When the vigilance of purfuit was fomewhat abated, Strange
left the Highlands, and returned Edinburgh, where, for the

firft. time, he began to turn his talents to account, and con-
trived to maintain himfelf, in concealment, by the fale of
fmall drawings of the rival leaders in the rebellion, many of
which muft (till be extant. They were purchafed, at the time,

jn great numbers, at a guinea each. A fan alfo, the primary
deftination of which gave it in his eyes an additional value, and
where he had, on that account, bellowed more than ufual
pains, was fold at this period, with a fad heart, " non hos
qua?fitum munus in ufus," to the earl of Wemyfs; who was
too fenfible of its value to fuffer it to be repurchased, when that
was propofed a fliort time afterwards.

1 ired of a life of alarm and privacy, Mr. Strange, at length,

after much difficulty, procured a fafe condudl to London, in-

tending to embark for France ; but not till he had received the

reward peculiarly due to the brave ; and made that hand his

own, for the fake of which he had riiked his life in the field.

The name of the lady to whom he was thus united in the year

1747, and in whofe fleady affection, through the whole of a

long life, all thofe dangers were forgotten, was Ifabella Lu-
mifdpn, the daughter of an ancient and refpeclable family;

and filler to a gentleman now well known in the literary world
for his inftruclive work on the antiquities of Rome.

Having fafely reached London, Mr. Strange completed his

intention of viliting France ; and after remaining a confider-

able time at Rouen, refpedled and beloved by all the compa-
nions in exile whom he found there, and obtaining an honorary
prize given by the academy of that place, where his compe-
titors were very numerous, proceeded to Paris, and profecuted

his iludies with infinite affiduity, chiefly under the direction of
the celebrated Le Bas. It was from this mailer that he had
the firfl hint of the ufe of the inftrument commonly called the

dry needle, which he afterwards greatly improved by his own
genius, and by which he added fuch fuperior beauties to hjs

engravings.

In the year 1751 , he finally removed his family to I,ondoni
and at this period, when hiftorical engraving had made but
little progrefs in Britain, he began to devote himfelf to this higher
and more difficult fpecies of his art ; of which, therefore, in this

country, he is juftly entitled to be confidered as the father, It

O 3 wa$
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was about this time that by refufing to engrave a portrait of his

prefent majefty, he incurred the ftrong difpleafure of lord Bute;

whofe conduct towards him the hiftorian of his life will find de-

tailed, with many other interefting circumftances, in a letter to

that nobleman, which Mr. Strange publifhed in the year 1775.
It is not eafy, or perhaps pofiible, in this country, for power to

deprefs merit; and fo it proved in the cafe of this artift, who
rofe in fpite of all opposition. With refpe£t to the painting

which he thus refufed to engrave, it is faid that a perfonage, ap-

parently more concerned in the queftion than lord Bute, has

fince commended the (pirit of the artift, who fcorncd to perpe-

tuate fo wretched a performance.

In 1760 Mr. Strange fet out for Italy, which, as the feat of

the fine arts, he had long been anxious to viiit. The drawings

made by him in the courfe of this tour, feveral of which he

afterwards engraved, are now in the pofieifion of lord Dundas.

Every where throughout Italy lingular marks of attention and

refpeel accompanied him, not only from illurtrious perfonages,

but from the principal academies of the fine arts which he vifited

in his route. He was made a member of the academies of

Rome, Florence, and Bologna, and profeflbr of the royal aca-

demy at Parma. Nothing indeed fhews more ftrongly the high

eftimatfoh in which his talents were held at Rome, than the

compliment which was paid him by fignor RofFanelli, in painting

the. ceiling of that room in the Vatican library, where the collection

of engravings is preferved. The painting reprefents the progrefs

of the art of engraving, and, among the portraits of thofe who
were moft eminent in it, that of Strange is introduced. He
is reprefented holding under iiis arm a volume on which his name
is inscribed ; an honour paid to no Britiih artift but himfelf.

Similar marks of high refpeel were alfo bellowed on his talents

in France. In particular, he was made a member of the royal

academy of painting at Paris, the higheft honour ever conferred

on any foreigner.

With refpeel to the works of this artift, he left fifty capital

plates, ftill in good condition, which are carefully preferved by

his family. They are engraved from pictures of the moft cele-

brated painters of the Roman, Florentine, Lombard, Venetian,

and other fchools. Their fubjecls are historical, both facred and

profane, poetical, and allegorical. From his earlieft eftabliih-

ment in life, Mr. Strange felected carefully about 80 copies of

the fined and moft choice impreflions of each plate which he

engraved, intending to prefent them to the public when age

fhould difable him from adding to their number. Thefe he

collected into as many volumes, arranged in the order of their

publication. To each volume he prefixed two portraits of him-

idft
on the fame plate, the one an etching, the other a finilhed

proof,
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proof, from a drawing by John Baptifte Greufe. This is the

laft plate he engraved, and is a proof that neither his eyes nor

hand were impaired by years. It Ihews likewife the ufe he
made both of aqua fortis and of the graver. Each volume, befides

a dedication to the king, contains an introduction, on the pro-

grefs of engraving ; and critical remarks on the pictures from
which his plates were taken.

Among thefe engravings, it will be obferved, there is only one
from the painting of any native artift of this country ; and that

is from Mr. Weft's apotheofis of the king's children. This
painting he folicited his majefty's permifllon to engrave, which
was granted with the utmoft readinefs ; and every accommodation
which the palace could give was liberally furnifhed to him, while
engaged in the undertaking; in the progrefs of which he was
often vifited both by the king and the royal family. Before the

work could be completed his avocations called him to Paris,

and he expected to have been forced to leave the engraving un-
finished till his return ; but his majefty, in a manner peculiarly

flattering, confented to let him take it with him. In return

for fo much condefcenfion, when a few copies of this engraving

had been ftruck off, the plate itfelf was deftroyed, by cutting out

the principal figure, which, after being gilt, was prefented to

his majefty.

On the 5th of Jan. 1787, Mr. Strange received the honor of
knighthood, a diltindlion which flattered him the more, as it

appeared to mark a peculiar eminence in his profefilon ; and
proved that his royal patron was fully fenfible of the merit, which
his minifter had once vainly attempted to crufh.

Sir Robert enjoyed his honours but for a fhort period. On
the 5th of July, 1792, he fell a victim to a complaint of an
afthmatic nature, with which he had been long feverely afflicted.

It is for thofe who were beft acquainted with his character,

while living, to conceive with what fentiments of regret this

melancholy event, though neither untimely nor unexpected,
could not but be felt by his family and friends. Of all men
whom the writer of this narrative ever knew, fir Robert Strange
poflefTed the mildeft and moft ingenuous manners, joined to dif-

pofitions of mind the moft liberal and ben'.gTf. There was in
his temper an endearing gentlenefs which invited affection; and
in his heart a warm fincerity, immediately perceptible, which
infallibly fecured it. To know him and be his enemy was im-
poflible. Unalfuming even to a fault, and with a diffidence

which anxioufly fhunned pretenfion, his opinions both of think-
ing and of exprefting himfelf, even on the moft unimportant
occafions, laid an irrefiftible, though unconfeious claim, totafte,

to fentiment, and to genius. Thefe, indeed, a fkilful phyfiog-
Kovnift, if fuch a perfon exifts, might have read diftin&ly in the

O 4 features
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features of his countenance ; though Lavater to fupport a theory,

or milled by an imperfect likenefs, has afferted the contrary.

The head engraved from Greufe, and prefixed to fir Robert's

pofthumous volume, bears a ftrong, though fcarcely a ftriking

refemblance, to the original, and will probably be thought to

juftify what is here advanced. It may certainly with equal truth

be added, that in the whole of his deportment and general de-

meanour, there was a remarkable degree of grace and modeft

dignity.

To thefe qualities, for which engaging is a phrafe too tame,

fir Robert added a liberality of fentiment upon all fubjects,

which befpoke fuch a ftrength and foundnefs of understanding as

would probably have fecured him coniiderable eminence, even

if his peculiar talents had been miftaken, and law had continued

the object of his profeflional purfuit. Though engaged, from
the motives which have been fuggefted, in the fupport of a

caufe more allied to prejudice than connected with found reafon,

reflection made him early fenfible of his error, (the romantic

occafion of which points out, in fome degree, the generous ardour

of his genius,) and his riper years paid the tribute of fincere

attachment to that eftablifhment of the ftate, which his arm had

once been raifed to overthrow. With a juft and enlarged fenfe

of political relations, religious principles the mod zealous were
conjoined; but his religion, though warm, was tolerant; and

his devotion, like his other virtues, altogether devoid of orien-

tation.

He left behind him, befides his lady, a daughter and three

fons; all of whom his honourable exertions would have fuf-

ficed to place in a ftate of independence, even though honeft

ambition had not impelled the whole of them to increafe, by
their own efforts, the inheritance defcending from their father.

The extreme afliduity with which he laboured for thispurpofe is

the only circumftance in fir Robert's hiftory which yet remains

unnoticed. In the coldeft feafons, when health permitted him,

lie went to work with the dawn, and the Iongeft day was too

ihort to fatigue his hand. Even the molt mechanical parts

of his labours he would generally perform himfelf; choofing

rather to undergo a drudgery fo unsuitable to his talents than

truft to others, or be the means of engaging them in a profef-

fion, which, notwithstanding his own deferved fuccefs, he never

thought deferving of recommendation. In this conviction, he
was always extremely folicitous to keep the pencil out of his

children's hands, left tafte ihould have influenced, any of then;

to profecute the fame purfuits, to which he had devoted a life of

unwearied diligence and application.

His remains were interred, in compliance with what had long

been known to be his own motjeft Uefirej in the moft private

jnannefj
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manner, in Covent Garden church-yard; his afhes being placed

immediately adjoining to thofe of a daughter once tenderly beloved.

A iimple tablet, with his name infcribed, is all that diftinguifhes

the fpot. The works indeed of fuch an artift form his trueft

and mod appropriate monument. Thefe no time has power
to deftroy, and, as long as the labours of tafte (hall be objects of
admiration among mankind, thefe a fluredly will perpetuate his

reputation ; and with it a name not more to be remembered for

the genius which gave it luitre, than the virtues by which it was
adorned.

STREATER (Robert), an Englifh painter, was born in

{624, and, being a perfon of great induftry as well as capacity,

arrived to an eminent degree of perfection in his art. He ex-
celled particularly in hiilory, architecture, and perfpcclive ; and
fhevved himfelf a great mafter by the truth of his outlines, and
(kill in forefhortening his figures. He was alfo excellent in.

landfcape and ftill-life; and there is fome fruit of his painting

yet to be feen, which is of the higheft Italian ftyle, for pencil*

ling, judgement, and compofition. It has been faid, that he
was the greateft and mod univerfal painter England ever bred,

which is fuppo'fed to have been owing in fome meafure to his

reading; for he was reputed a very good hiftorian. He had a
very good collection of Italian books, drawings, and prints,

after the bed: matters. Upon the reftoration of Charles II. he
was made his majeiry's ferjeant-painter. He became violently

affii#ed with the (tone, and refolved to be cut; which the king
hearing, and having a great kindnefs for him, fent on pur-
pofe to France for a furgeon, who came and performed the
operation ; which, however, Streater did not furvive. He died

in 1680, having fpent his life in great efteem and reputation.

His principal works were in the Theatre at Oxford; fome
ceilings at Whitehall, now burnt; the battle of the giants with
the gods, at fir Robert Clayton's; the pictures of Mofes and
Aaron, at St. Michael's church in Cornhill, &c. &c.
STROZZI (Titus and Hercules), father and fon ; two

poets of Ferrara, who both wrote in Latin. Their poems were
printed together at Venice, 8vo. 1513 : and coniiit of elegies

and other compofitions, in a pure and pleafing ftyle. Titus
died about 1502, at the age of 80. Hercules, his fon, was
killed by a rival in 1508. Strozzi was alfo an illuftrious name
at Florence, which migrated with the Meclicis into France; and
there 10k to the higheft military honours, as they had in their

own country attained the greateft commercial rank. There have
been alfo feveral other writers of the name, of whom we ft>all

notice only one, as moft remarkable.

STROZZI (Cyriaco), a profound ftudent in the works of
Arjftotje, and. therefore confidered as a Peripatetic philofopher,

was
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was born at Florence in 1504. He travelled over a great part

of the world, and purfued his ftudies wherever he went. He
was a profeflbr of Greek and of philofophy at Florence, Bo-
logna, and Pifa, in all which places he was highly efteemed.

He died in 1565, at the age of 61. He added a ninth and a

tenth book to the eight books of Ariftotle's politics, and wrote

them both in Greek and Latin. He had fo completely made
himfelf matter of the ftyle and fentiments of his great model,

that he has been thought, in fome inftances, to rival him. He
had a fifter Laurentia, who wrote Latin poems.

STRUVIUS (George Adam), a German fcholar, born at

Magdebourg in 1619. He became profelTor of jurifprudence

at Jena, and was called to the council of the dukes of Saxony.

He gave to the public fome ftrong proofs of his learning at

Helmftadt, before the year 1653 ; but in that year he publilhed

a greater work, entitled, " Syntagma Juris Feudalis ;" and, ten

years after, a fimilar compilation of civil law, under the title of
" Syntagma Juris Civilis." He was twice married, and had in

all 26 children. He lived to the age of 73, and died on the 15th

of December 1692. He had a franknefs of manners that gained

univerfal attachment. His form was robuft, and his diligence

fo indefatigable, that he applied to every magiftrate the expref-

iion of a Roman emperor, " Oportet ftantem mori ;" and fo

completely a£ted up to his own principle, that he made the

report of a law-fuit a very fhort time before his death.

STRUVIUS (Burcard Gotthelf), one of the many fons

of the preceding, and a very voluminous compiler. Saxius

feems to fay that he was born at Weimar ; he was afterwards,

however, fettled at Jena, where he followed the profeflion of his

father ; and was, like him, efteemed for his character as well

as well as for his erudition. He was bom in 167 1, and died in

1738. His firft publication was his " Bibliotheca numifmatum
antiquiorum," i2mo. which appeared at Jena in 1693. 2.

" Epiftola ad Cellarium, de Bibliothecis," i2mo. Jena, 1696.

3. " Antiquitatum Romanorum Syntagma," 4to. Jena, 1701.

This is the firft part of a larger work, and chiefly refpeds the

religion of the Romans, but is valuable. 4. " Tra&atus Ju-

ridicus de Balneis et Balneatoribus," 4to. the fame year, at Jena;

all his works indeed appear to have been publilhed there. 5.

" Acta Literaria," 8vo. Vol. 1. 1703; vol. 2. 1720. 6.

" Bibliotheca Philofophica," 8vo. 1704, and again, 1728. 7.

" Bibliotheca Hiftorica," 8vo. 1705. This, like feveral other

works of this author, has undergone feveral editions, and been

much augmented by other editors. The title to the lateft edi-

tion of this book is " Bibliotheca Hiftorica, inftrucla a Bur-

cardo Gotthelf Struvio, au£ta a Chrifti. Gottlieb Budero, nunc

vero a Joanne Georgio Meufelio ita digefta, amplificata, et emen-
data,
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data, ut poene novum opus videri poffit." This account of it

is literally true, for, from a fingle volume, it is now extended

to nine, and is not yet completed. The firft volume of this

edition was publiihed at Leipfic in 1792: the firft part of the

9th volume, which already contains very near 400 pages, was
publiihed in the prefent year 1797- It promifes to be, when
finiihed, a complete index to the hiftories of all nations. 8.
*' Bibliotheca Librorum rariorum," 4-to. 17 19. 9. " Intro-

du&io ad Notitiam Rei Literarise, et ufum Bibliothecarum."

The fifth edition of this work, a very thick volume, fmall 8vo.,

with the fupplements of Chriftopher Coler and the notes of

Michael Lilienthal, was printed at Leipfic in 1729. 10. A
life of his father, entitled, " De Vita et Scriptis Geo. Adam
Struvii, 8vo. 1705. He publiihed alfo feveral works in German,
and fome others in Latin, all of which are mentioned in Hein-

fius's Biicher Lexicon, publiihed at Leipfic in 1793, which is

indeed a very excellent index, to the works of German authors

in particular.

STRYPE (John), the induftrious editor of many valuable

publications, was born in London, of German parents [h]. He
was educated at Catherine-Hall, Cambridge, where he took the

degree of M. A. and was admitted adeundem at Oxford, July 1 1,

1 67 1. He was collated to the reclory of Theydon-boys, in

Ellex, in July 1669, which he refigned, in February following,

for the vicarage of Low-Leyton in that county-. lie had alfo

a confiderable finecure given him by archbithop Tenifon, and
was lecturer of Hackney, where he died, (at the houfe of Mr.
Harris, an apothecary, who had married his grand -daughter,)

Dec. 13, 1737, at an uncommonly great age, having enjoyed

his vicarage near 68 years. He kept an exa£l diary of his own
life, which contained many curious circumftances relating to the

literary hiflory of his times, as he had been engaged in frequent

correfpondence with archbi fliop Wake, bilhops Atterbury, Burnet,

Nicholfon, and other eminent perfons. Six volumes of theie

letters are now (1784) in the pofTeilion of the Rev. Mr. Knight,

of Milton, Cambridgefhire. Strype's publications were, 1.
* l The fecond volume of Dr. John Lightfoot's works, 1684,"
fol. 2. " Life of Archbilhop Cranmer, 1694," fol. 3. " The
Life of Sir Thomas Smith, 1698," 8vo. 4. " Leilons for

Youth and Old Age, 1699;" i2mo. 5. " The Life of Dr.
John Elmer, biihop of London, 1701," 8vo. 6. " The Life

of Sir John Chcke, 1705," 8vo. 7. " Annals of the Refor-
mation," 4 vols; vol. I. 1709, (reprinted 1725); vol. II. 1725;
vol. III. 1728; vol. IV. 1731. 8. " Life of Archbilhop
Grindal, 1710," fol. 9. " Life and Letters of Archbifhop

[h] Atterfcury's Epiftolary Correfpondence, vol HI. p. 392.

Parke r,
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Parker, 1711," fol. 10. " Life of Archbifhop Whitgifr,

1 71 8," foJ. 11. " An accurate edition of S'ovv's Survey of
London, 1720," 2 vols, folio, for which he was 18 years col-

lecting materials. Dr. Birch obferves, that " his fidelity and
induftry will always give a value to his numerous writings, how-
ever deftitute of the graces, and even uniformity of ftyle, and
the art of connecting facts. 12. " Ecclefiaftical Memorials,
1 72 1," 3 vols. fol. He alfo published a fermon at the affizes at

Hertford, July 8, 1689; and fome other fingle fermons, in 1695,
1699, 1707, 171 1, 1724.
STUART (James), a celebrated architect and lover of claf-

fical antiquity, was born in London, in 1713 C'J* ^ s Parents

refided in Creed-lane, Ludgate-ftreet. His father, who was a
mariner, was a native of Scotland, and his mother of Wales t

Their circumftances were very narrow; but they were honeft

and worthy people, and gave their fon the beft education in

their power. Mr. Stuart, who was the eldeft of four children,

was left utterly unprovided for when his father died. He exhi-

bited, however, at a very early period of life, the dawnings of
a ftrong imagination, fplendid talents, and an ardent third for

knowledge. By whom he was educated we have no account

;

but drawing and painting were his earlieft occupations; and
thefe he purfued with fuch induftry and perfeverance, that,

while yet a boy, he contributed very efTentially to the fupport

of his widowed mother and her little family, by defigning and
painting fans for a perfon in the Strand. He placed one of his

fillers under the care of this perfon as his {hop-woman ; and
he continued, for many years, to purfue the fame mode of
maintaining the reft of his family.

Notwithftanding the great preiTure of fuch a charge, and the

many temptations to diffipation, which are too apt to attract a
young man of lively genius and extenfive talents, Mr. Stuart

employed the greateft part of hjs time in fuch ftudies as tended

to perfect himfelf in the art he loved. He acquired a very ac-

curate knowledge of anatomy ; he became a correct draught f-

man, and rendered himfelf mafter of geometry, and all the

branches of the mathematics, fo neceflary to form the mind of

a good painter: and it is no lefs extraordinary than true, that

neceffity and application were his only inftructors. He has often

confeffed, that he was firft led into the obligation of ftudying

the Latin language, by a defire to underftand what was written

under prints, publifhed after pictures of the ancient mafters.

As his years increafed, knowledge attended their progrefs

:

he acquired a great proficiency in the Greek language ; and his

unparallelled ftrength of mind carried him into a familiar alio-

[ij Unimfal Magazine, Auguft 1789,

ciation
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elation with moft of the fciences, and principally that of archi-

tecture. His ftature was of the middle lize, but athletic. He
pofTelTed a robuft conftitution, invincible courage, and inflexible

perfeverance. Of this the following fact is a proof: a wen, in

his forehead, had grown to an inconvenient fize ; and, one day,
being in converfation with a furgeon, he aflced him how it could
be removed. The furgeon acquainted him with the length of
the procefs ; to which Mr. Stuart objected, on account of the

interruption of his purfuits, and aflced whether he could not
cut it out, and then it would be only neceflary to heal the part.

The furgeon replied in the affirmative, but mentioned the very
excruciating pain and danger of fuch an operation. Mr. Stuart,

after a minute's reflection, threw himfelf back in his chair, and
faid, * I will fit (till; do it now.'—The operation was per-

formed with fuccefs. With fuch qualifications, although yet

almoft in penury, he conceived the defign of vifiting Rome and
Athens; but the ties of filial and fraternal affection induced him
to poftpone his journey, till he could infure a certain provifion

for his mother, and his brother and fecond filter. His mother
died : he had foon after the good fortune to place his brother

and filter in a fituation that was likely to produce them a com-
fortable fupport ; and then, with a very fcanty pittance in his

pocket, he fet out on foot for Rome ; and thus he performed
the greateft part of his journey ; travelling through Holland,
France, &c. and flopping through neceffity at Paris, and feveral

other places in his way, where, by his ingenuity as an art i ft,

he procured fome moderate fupplies, toward profecuting the reft

of his journey. When arrived at Rome, he foon formed an
intimate acquaintance with Mr. Nicholas Revett, an eminent
painter and architect. From this gentleman Mr. Stuart firit

caught his ideas of that fcience, in which (quitting the profef-

fion of a painter) he afterward made fuch a confpicuous figure.

During his refidence at Rome, he ftudied architecture and forti-

fication ; and, having no bounds to which his mind could be
reftricted, he entered into the army of the late emprefs-queen
of Hungary, and ferved a campaign in the capacity of chief

engineer.

But the circumftance on which Mr. Stuart's fame was princi-

pally founded, was his vifit to Athens, in conjunction with Mr.
Revett. They were employed in this fpot, fo dear to the Mufes,
from the year 1 750 to 1755, in making drawings, and taking

the exact admeasurements of the Athenian architecture. Here
he firft became acquainted with fir Jacob Bouverie and the late

Mr. Dawkins, whofe admiration of his great qualities and
wonderful perfevetance fecured to him their patronage. The
generous-fpirited and enterprifing Dawkins, in particular, was
glad to encourage a brother in fcientific invertigation, who pof-

& Iliad eaual aidour with himfelf, but very unequal refources

for
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for profecuting thofe enquiries in which they were both engaged

;

having at the fame time fo much fimilarity of difpofition, and
ardour of purfuit.

The refult of their claflical labours was the appearance, in

1762, of the firft. volume in folio of " The Antiquities of Athens
meafured and delineated, by James Stuart, F. R. S. and S. A.
and Nicholas Revett, Painters and Architects."—This work is

a very valuable acquifition to the lovers of antiquities and the

fine arts, and is a proper companion to the noble defcriptions

of Palmyra and Balbec, by Mr. Dawkins and Mr. Wood, by
whom the two artifts were early encouraged in the profecution

of a defign fo worthy of the moll: diftinguifhed patronage. To
this work, and the long walk which the author performed to

compofe it, he has been indebted for the name of the Athenian

Stuart, univerfally decreed to him by the learned of this

country.

Upon his return to England, Mr. Stuart was received into the

late Mr. Davvkins's family; and, among the many patrons which
the report of his extraordinary qualifications acquired him, the

late lord Anfon led him forward to the reward moll: judicioufly

calculated to fuit his talents and purfuits. It was by his lord-

fhip's appointment that Mr. Stuart became furveyor to Green-
wich hofpifal, which he held till the day of his death with

univerfai approbation. He likewife conltantly received the no-

tice and eiteem of the marquis of Rockingham, and of the

principal nobility and gentry of tafte and power. Befidcs his

appointment at Greenwich hofpital, all the additions and re-

building of that part which was deftroyed by the fire there, were

conducted under his direction. He likewife built feveral houfes

in London ; Mr. Anfon's in James's-fquare, Mrs. Montague's

in Portman-fquare, &c.

In whatever new project: he engaged, he purfued it with fuch

avidity, that he feldom quitted it while there was any thing further

to be learnt or underflood from it. Thus he rendered himfelf

fkilful in the art of engraving, and of fculpture ; and his cn-

thufiaftical love for antique elegance made him alfo an adept in

all the remote refearches of an antiquary. But in this difplay

of his talents, a jufl: tribute to his memory as a man mull not

be forgotten. Thofe who knew him intimately, and had op-

portunities of remarking the noblenefs of his foul, will join in

claiming for him the title of Citizen of the World; and, if he

could be charged with pofiefling any partiality, it was to merit, in

whomfoever he found it.

Mr. Stuart was twice married; firft in 1760, to his houfe-

keeper, a very worthy woman, by whom he had a fcyi, who
died an infant; his fecond wife, who furvived him, was the

daughter of Mr. Blackftone, a farmer in Kent;* and to this lady,

who was very young, he was united at the age of 67 By her

a he
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he had four children; one of whom a boy was the very image
and tranfcript of himfelf, both in body and mind. He exhi-

bited an aftonifhing genius for drawing, even before he was
three years old, and would imitate with pen, or pencil, any
thing that he faw lying on his father's table. This child (the

darling of his father) died of the frnall-pox toward the end of

1787. Mr. Stuart's health was obferved to decline very rapidly

from that time. He expired, at his houfe in Leicefter-fquare,

on the fecond of February 1788, in the 76th year of his age,

and was buried in a vault of the church of St. Martin's in the

Fields. Two volumes of his great work, " The Antiquities of
Athens," have been publifhed fince his death; the 2d in 1790,
the 3d in 1794: the former by Mr. Newton, the latter by Mr.
Revely.

STL/ART (Gilbert), a Scottifh hiftorian, was born at

Edinburgh, in the year 1742. His father, Mr. George Stuart,

was a profeffor in that univerfity, and a man of confiderable

eminence for claflical tafte and literature. Gilbert Stuart, having
made the ufual preparations in the grammar-fchool and the uni-

verfity, applied himfelf to the ftudy of jurifprudence. For that

profellion, however, he is faid to have been difqualified by indo-

lence : and he early began to indulge his pallion for general

literature, and boundlefs diffipation. Yet his youth was not

wafted altogether in idlenefs, for before he had completed his

22d year, he publifhed " An Hiftorical DifTertation concerning
the Antiquity of the Britifh Conftitution," which had fo much
merit as to obtain for him the degree of doctor of laws, from
the univerfity of Edinburgh. After an interval of fome years,

in which he could not have neglected his ftudies, he produced,

2. " A view of fociety in Europe, in its progrefs from rudenefs

to refinement; or inquiries concerning the hiftory of laws, go-
vernment, and manners." This is a valuable work, and proves

that he had meditated with much attention on the moft important
monuments of the middle ages. About the time when the firif.

edition of this book appeared, Dr. Stuart applied for the pro-

ieflbrmip of public law in the univerfity or Edinburgh ; but

being difappointcd, removed foon after to London. He there

became from 1768 to 1774, one of the writers of the Monthly
Review. In 1774 he returned to Edinburgh, where he began
a magazine and review, called from the name of that city. In

1778 his View of Society was republiihed. In 1782 he again

vilited London, and engaged in the Political Herald, and the

Englifh Review; but being attacked by two formidable diforders,

the jaundice and the dropfy, he returned by fea to his native

country, where he died, in his father's houfe, on the 13th of
Auguft 1786.

The other works of Dr. Gilbert Stuart were, 3. An anony-
mous pamphlet againft Dr. Adam, who had publifhed a Latin

grammar,
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grammar, 1772. 4- " Obfervations concerning the public Law"
and Conftitutional Hiftory of Scotland," 8vo. Edinburgh, 1779.
In this work he critically examined the preliminary book to Dr.
JRobertfon's Hiftory of Scotland. 5. " The Hiftory of the

Eftablifhment of the Reformation of Religion in Scotland,"

London, 4to. 1780 : a work commended for the eafy dignity

of the narrative, and for the more extraordinary virtue of ftrict

impartiality. 6. " The Hiftory of Scotland," from the efta-

blifhment of the reformation to the death of queen Mary.
London, 2 vols. 1782. His chief purpofe in this book was to

vindicate the character of that queen ; but the whole is well

written, and has been Very generally read and admired. 7. He
alfo revifed and publifhed u Sullivan's Lectures on the Conftitution

of England." This was about 1774. Dr. Stuart was about the

middle fize and juftly proportioned. His countenance was
modeft and expreffive, fometimes announcing fentiments of

glowing friendlhip, of which he is faid to have been truly

iufceptible ; at others, difplaying ftrong indignation againft folly

and vice, which he had alfo fhewn in his writings. With all

his ardour for ftudy, he yielded to the love of intemperance, to

which, notwithftanding a ftrong conftitution, he fell an early

facrifice. His talents were great, and his writings ufeful : yet

in his character altogether there appears to have been little that

is worthy of imitation. He is painted in the molt unfavour-

able colours by Mr. Chalmers, in his Life of Ruddiman, who
fays, " Such was Gilbert Stuart's laxity of principle as a man,
that he confidered ingratitude as one of the mod venial of fins.

Such was his conceit as a writer, that he regarded no one's

merits but his own. Such were his difappointments, both as a

writer and a man, that he allowed his peevifhnefs to four into

malice; and indulged his malevolence till it fettled in corrup-

tion [k]." If this character be not too hardily drawn, it is im-
pollible that much fhould be alledged in its defence.

STUBBE (Henry), an Englith writer of uncommon parts

and learning, and efpecially famous in his own times, was born

at Partney, near Spilfbye in Lincolufhire, Feb. 28, 1631. His

father was a minifter, and lived at Spilfbye; but being inclined to

be an anabaptift, and forced to leave that place, he went with his

wife and children into Ireland. Upon the breaking out of the

rebellion there in 1641, the mother fled with her fon Henry
into England; and, landing at Liverpool, went on foot from
thence to London ; where fhe gained a comfortable fubfiftence

by her needle, and fent her fon Henry, being then ten years of

age, to Weftminfter-fchool. There Dr. Bufby, the mafter, was

fo ilruck with the furprifing parts of the boy, that he fhewed

[k] Life of Ruddiman, p. 230.

him
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him more than ordinary favour; and recommended him to the

notice of fir Henry Vane, junior, who one day came acciden-

tally into the fchool. Sir Henry took a fancy to him, and

frequently relieved him with money, and gave him the liberty

of reforting to his houfe, " to fill that belly," fays Stubbe,

" which otherwife had no fuftenance but what one penny could

purchafe for his dinner, and which had no breakfaft except he got

it by making fomebody's exercife." He fays this in the preface

to his " Epiilolary Difcourfe concerning Phlebotomy;" where

many other particulars of his life, mentioned by Mr. Wood,
and here recorded, are alfo to be found. Soon after he was
admitted on the foundation, and his matter, in confideration of

his great progrefs in learning, gave him additional afliftance in

books and other neceffaries.

In 1649, he was elected ftudent of Chrift-Church in Oxford;

•where, mewing himfclf too forward, faucy, and conceited, he

was, as Mr. Wood relates, often kicked and beaten. How-
ever, through the intereft of his patron, he was certainly of no

fmall confequence; for the oath, called the Engagement, being

framed by the parliament that fame year, was fome time after

fent down to the univerfity by him ; and he procured fome to

be turned out, and others to be fpared, according as he was in-

fluenced by affection or dillike. While he continued an under-

graduate, it was ufual with him to difcourfe in the public

fchools very fluently in Greek, which conveys no fmall idea

of his learning. After he had taken a bachelor of arts degree,

he went into Scotland, and ferved in the parliament army there

from 1653 to 1655: then he returned to Oxford, and took a

mailer's degree in 1656; and, at the motion of Dr. Owen,
was in 1657 made fecond-keeper of the Bodleian library, under

Dr. Barlow. He made great ufe and advantage of this pod for

the afliftance of his ftudies, and held it till 1659; when he was
removed from it, as well as from his place of ftudent cf Chrift-

cliurch; for he had publifhed the fame year, " A Vindication"

of his patron fir Henry Vane; " An EfTay on the good Old
Caufe;" and a piece, entitled, " Light fhining out of Darknefs,

with an Apology for the Quakers," in which he reflected upon
the clergy and the univerlities.

After his ejection, he retired to Stratford upon Avon in War-
wickshire, in order to pradtife phyfic, which he had ftudied fome
years; and upon the Reftoration applied to Dr. Morley, foon

after bifhop of Winchefter, for protection in his retirement.

He a flured him of an inviolable paifive obedience, which was all

he could or would pay, till the covenant was renounced ; and,

upon the re-eftabliihment of epifcopacy, received confirmation

from the hands of his diocefan. In 1661, he went to Jamaica,

being honoured with the title of his majefty's phyfician for that

Vol. XIV. P ifland;
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ifiand; but the climate not agreeing with him, he returned and
fettled at Stratford. Afterwards he removed to Warwick, where
he gained very eonfiderable pra$ic?e, as likewife at Bath, which
he frequented in the fummc-r feafon. He did not, however,
apply fo clofely to the bufinefs of his profcllion, as to neglect

every thing elfe: on the contrary, he was ever attentive to the

traniactions of the literary world, and was often a principal

party concerned. Before the Rcitoration, he had joined Mr.
Hobbes, with whom he was intimately acquainted, againtt Dr.
Wallif, and other mathematicians; and had publilhed a very

fmart trad or two in that controverfy, in which he was re-

garded as fecond to Hobbes. After the Melioration, he was en-,

gaged in a controverfy with fome members of the Royal Society,

or rather with the Royal Society itfelf \ in which, far from being

a fecond, he was now a principal, and indeed alone.

1 he Royal Society had from its firit inftitution alarmed the

zealous admirers of the old philbfophy, who afR-cled to repre-

fent the views of many of its members to be the deftrucfion,

not only of true learning, but even of religion itfelf. This
gave occailon to Dr. Sprat's " Hiftory of the Royal Society" in

1667, and to a difcourfe by Mr. Glanvill in 1668, under the

title of " Plus ultra, or, the progrefs and advancement of know-
ledge fince the days of Ariftotle, in an account of fome of the

molt remarkable late improvements of practical ufeful learning,

to encourage philofophical endeavours." Mr. Stubbe attacked

both thefe works with great warmth and feverity, yet with pro-

digious acutenefs and learning, in a 4m volume, entitled, " Le-
gends no hiirory, or a fpecinien of fome animadverfions upon
the hiftory of the Royal Society; together with the Pkis ultra

ot Mr. Glanvill, reduced to a Non plus 1670." In tins book 1

he charges the members of the Royal Society with intentions to

bring contempt HtJon ancient and iolid learning, especially the

Ariftotelian prmofophy, to undermine the univerli;ie>, to destroy

the eftablilfied ieljgitJtf, and even to introduce popery. This
laid the foundation of a controverfy, which was carried on with

great heat and much ill language, for f.nne time; and Stubbe

wrote feveral pieces to fupport Ins allegations. He was encou-

raged in this affair by Dr. Fell, who war, no admirer of the

Royal Society, and lie made himfelf fo obnoxious to that body,

that, as he himfelf informs us, " they threatened to write his

life."

The writings of Mr. Stubbe, though his life was no long one,

were extremely numerous, and upon various iubjecls. Thofe
which he publiihed befoie the Reftoration were again ft mo-
narchy, minifters, univerfities, churches, and every thing which

was dear to the royal ifts; yet he did this more to pleafe and

ferve his friend and patron fir Henry Vane, than out of prin-

ciple
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Cnpte or attachment to a party : and when his antagonifts in-

fulteti him fur changing his tone afterwards, he made no fcruple

at all to confefs ii :
" My youth," fays he[L], " and other cir-

cumftances, incapacitated ine from rendering him any great

fervices ; but all that I did, and all that I wrote, had no other

aim: nor do I care how much any man can inodiate my former

writings, fo long as thev were fubfervient to him." " The
truth is, and all," fays Wood, " who knew him in Oxford,

knew this of him for certain, that he was no frequenter of

ebnventicltes, no taker of the covenant or engagement, no con-

tractor of acquaintance with notorious feitaries; that he neither

enriched nor otherwife advanced himfelf during the late troubles,

nor feared the co ntnon odium, and dangers, or profperity of his

Dene-factor." On this account he eadly made his peace with

the royalifts, after the Reltoration : yet not, as it fhould feein,

without fome overt acts on his part. Thus, for inftance, be-

fides conforming entirely to the church of England, he wrote

a fmai! piece againft Harrington's " Oceana," in the year 1660;
which, in the preface to " The good old caufe," printed in

1659, he had extolled, " as if," lays Wood, " it were the pat-

tern in the mount." By thefe means he made amends for all the

offence he had ejven: " I have at length," fays he, " removed
all the umbrages I ever lay under; I have joined myfelf to

the church of England, not only on account of its being pub-
licly irnpofed (which in things indifferent is no finall ennfide-

ration, as I learned from the Scottith tranfadfions at Perth;)

but becaufe it is the lead defining, and confequently the moft
e§mprehenfi've 2nd 6tting to be national."

Alter a life of almoft perpetual war and conflict in various

ways, this extraordinary man came to an untimely end: yet not

from any contrivance or defigns of his enemies, although his

impetuous and furious zeal hurried him to fay that they often put

him in fear of his life. Being at Bath in the fummer feafon, he
had a call from thence to a patient at Briftol; and whether be-

caufe it was defired, or from the exfceflrve heat of the weather,

he let out in the evening; and went a byway. Mr. Wood fays

that ' his head was then intoxicated with bibbing, but more
with talking, and fnuffing of powder:"' be that as it may, he
was drowned in paflmg a river about two miles from Bath, on
the 12th of July, 1676. His body was taken up the next

morning, and the day after burled in the great church at Bath;

old antagonist Glanvill, who was the retStor, preached
his funeral fermon; but, as it is natural to imagine, without
faying much in his favour. Soon after, a phyfician of that

place made the following epitaph, which, though never put

[l] Prefac* to epiftolary difcourfe concerning rnlebjtomy.
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over hitn, defcrves to be recorded. " Memoriae facrum. Po-fc

varies caius, et magna fenwi difcrimina, tandem hie quiefcunt
mortalitatis exuviae Henrrci Stubbe, medki Warwicenfis, quon-
dam ex xde ChrilU Oxorrienfis, re i mediae, hiftoricje, ac ma-
thematics pentitlimi, judicii vivi, & librorum hclluonis: qui,

quum muha fcripferat, & pltires fanaverar, afciomm faltui fedulo
pr fpicieny, piopriam negiekit. Obiit aquis fiigidis fuftbeatus,

12 diejulii, A.D. 1679/'
Wood was contemporary with Stubbe at Oxford, and has

given him this character: that, " he was a perfon of moft ad-
mirable parts, and had a mod prodigious memory; was the moft
noted Latinift and Grecian of his age ; was a lingular mathe-
matician, and thoroughly read in all political matters, councils,

ecclelialtical and profane hiftories ; had a voluble tongue, and
feldom helitated either in public difptates or common difcourfe ;

had a voice big and magiftertal, and a mind equal to it; was of
an high generous nature, fcorned money and riches, and the

adorers ot them ; was accounted a very good phyiician, and ex-
cellent in the things belonging to that profdlion, as botany,
anatomy, and chemiftry. Yet, with all thofe noble accom-
plishments, he was extremely raih and imprudent, and even
wanted common discretion. He was a very bold man, uttered

any thing that came into his mind, not only among his compa-
nions, but in public cotfee-hnuies, of which he was a great fre-

quenter: and would often fpeak freely of per Tons then prefent,

for which he ufed to be threatened with kicking and beating.

He had a hot and reftlefs head, his hair being carrot-coloured,

and was ever ready to undergo any enterprife, which was the

chief reafon that macerated his body almoit to a fkeleton. He
was alfo a perfon of no fixed principles; and whether he be-

lieved thofe things which every good chriftian doth, is not for

me to refolve. Had he been endowed with common fobriety

and difcretion, and not have made himfelf and his learning

mercenary and cheap to every ordinary and ignorant fellow, he

would have been admired by all, and might have picked and

chufed his preferment; but all theft things being wanting, he

became a ridicule, and undervalued by fober and knowing fcho-

lars, and others too."

Some other particulars, relating to Stubbe, may be read in the

article Greatrakes.
STUBBS (George), re&or of Gunville, in Dorfetfhire, a

worthy, honeft, intelligent writer, though little known as fuch,

wrote many of the belt, papers in the Free-thinker, 1 718, (in

conjunction with Ambroie Philips and others ) a " New Ad-

venture of Telemachus," printed in the i.ot don Journal of

1723 or 4, fince printed feparately in"8vo. a beautiful piece,

founded upon principles of liberty and true government, and the

4 reverfe
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reverfe of the archbifhop of Cambray's on that fubject, which,

however palliated, are upon a wrong foundation. Three or

four letters in the London Journal, by bifhop Hoadly, at that

time flgned Britannicus, arguing againit Popery, (which obliged

even that gie.it and good man to make an entire iubmi'hon,

without exception, to the pope, againit. the tenor of all his

works) evidently laid the foundation on which G. Stubbs built

his " New Adventure." He alfo wrote " A Dialogue on
Beauty," in the manner of Socrates, between Socrates and

Afpafia. This he made the elegant foundation of a copy of

verfes on the late Dr. John Hoadly's marriage, 1736, incloiing

to him, with a letter, " Afpafia to Florimel," referring ail

along to that dialogue. There are fome other copies of verfes

by him ftill in manufcript, though well worthy preferving,

viz.. " The Athenian Statue," an allegorical poem, doing

juftice both to bifhop Rundle (whofe virtues he knew how to

commend, as well as to laugh at his foibles], and to the eccle-

fiaftical prudery and (lander of bifhop Gibfon and Venn:
" Fickle Friendfhip," on Dr. Rundle; and " Verfes on Mils
Wenman's Singing," the author having dreamed of her.

Though the critics, perhaps, may think all thefe too florid,

yet they are very beautiful, and would better pleafe the many.
He printed alfo two fmall volumes (if not more) of " Mad.
Sevigne's Letters," the firft ever known in Englifh, and thought
to preferve the good-humour of the originals better than any of
his fucceflbrs. He was intimately connected with Mr. Deputy
Wilkins, the Whig printer in Little-Britain, by marrying his

fifter for his firft wife, who, by the way, was taken in bv the

French prophets. G. Stubbs married a fecond wife at Salif-

bury, daughter of Mr. Alderman King, who, after his death was
married a fecond time, to Mr. Flinxman, rector of Houghton
near Stockbridge. Mr. Stubbs was a filent, referved man, as

feeming confeious of a want of addrefs, though at the fame
time, of fuperior abilities and genius.

STUKELEY (William), an antiquary of much celebrity

[m], descended from an ancient family [n] in Lincolnfhire,
was born at Holbech in that county, November 7, 1687. After
having had the firft part of his education at the free-lchool of
that place, under the care of Mr. Edward Kelfal, he was ad-
mitted into Bene't-college in Cambridge, Nov. 7, 1703, under
the tuition or Mr. Thomas Fawcett, and chofen a fcholar

there in April following. While an under-graduate, he often

[m] Anecdotes of Eowyer, by Nichols, Stukeley, neai Huntingdon. His mother,

P- 621. Frances, daughter of Robert Buiicn, of
[n] His father, John, was of the fa- Wefton, Lincolnfhire, defcended from the

mily of the Stukdeys, lords of Great fame anceftors with Anne Eullen.

P 3 indulged
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indulged a ftrong propenfity for drawing and (fefigning^and
began to form a collection of antiquarian books. He made
phytic, however, his principal ftuuy, and with that view took
frequent perambulations through the neighbouring country,
with the famous Dr. Hales, Dr. John Gray of Canterbury,
and others, in fearch of plants ; and made great additions to

Ray's " Catalogus Plantarum circa Cantabrigiam ;" which,
with a map of the county, he was fojicited to print ; but his

father's death, and various domeftic avocations prevented it.

He fhidied anatomy under Mr. Rolfe the furgeon ; attended

the chemical lectures of fignor Vigani ; and, taking the de-

gree of M. B. in 1709, madehimfell acquainted with the prac-

tical part of medicine under the great Dr. Mead at St. Thomas's
hofpital. He ftrft began to praclife at Bofton in his native

county, where he ftrongly recommended the chalybeate waters

of Stanfield near Folkingham. In 1717 he removed to Lon-
don, where, on the recommendation of his friend Dr. Mead.,

he was foon after elected F. R. S. and was one of the fir ft who
revived that of the Antiquaries in 1718, to which la ft he was
fecretary for many years during his refidence in town. He
was alfo one of the earlieft members of the Spalding fociety.

He took the degree of M. D. at Cambridge in 1719, and was
admitted a fellow of the College of Phyficians in the year fol-

lowing, about which time (1720) he publifhed an account of
" Arthur's Oon" in Scotland, and of " Graham's dyke," with

plates, 4to. In the year 1722, he was appointed to read the

Gulftonian Leclure, in which he gave a defcription and hiftory

of the Spleen, and printed it in folio, 1723, together with

fome anatomical obfervations on the dirTection of an elephant,

and rnanv plates coloured in imitation of nature. Conceiving

that there were fome remains oi the Eleufinian myftefies in free-

mafonry, he gratified his curioiity, and was conftituted mailer

of a lodge (1723), to which he prefented an account of a

Roman amphitheatre at Dorchelter, in 4to. After having I

one of the cenfors of the College of Phyficians, of the council

of the Royal Society, and of the committee to examine into

the condition of the agronomical inftruments of the Royal

Obfervatory of Greenwich, he left London in 1726, and re-

tired to Grantham [o] in Lincplnfhife, where he foon cam.'

into ereat requeil. The dukes of Ancafter and Rutland, the

families of Tyrconnel, Cuft, &c. &c. and mod of the prin-

[o] In this town fir Ifaac Newton (one the earlier partof fir Ifaac's life and family,

of the early friends of Dr. Stukeley) re- which he communicated to Mr. Conduit,

ceived the firft part of his education, and who then propofed publiihing his life,

intended to have ended his days, if he could Thefe papers, through the marriage of a

have met with a fuitable houfc. Dr. daughter, fell into the hands of the lai,-e

Stmlceley, by his refidence there, had an lord Lymington.

opportunity of collecting fome memoirs of

I cipal
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cipal families in the country, were glad to take his advice.

During his reiidence here, he declined an invitation from Al-

gernon earl of Hertford, to fettle as a phyfician at Marlbo-

rough, and another to fucceed Dr. Hunter at Newark, In

1728 he married Frances daughter of Robert Williamfon, efq;

of Allington, near Grantham, a lady of good family and for-

tune. He was greatly afflicted with the gout, which ufed

generally to confine him during the winter months. On this

account, for the recovery of his health, it was cuftomary with

him to take feverai jourr.les in the fpring, in which he indulged

his innate love of antiquities, by tracing out the footileps of

Casfar's expedition in this ifland, his camps, ftations, Sec. The
fruit of his more distant travels was his " Itinerarium Cu-
riofum; or, an Account of the Antiquities and Curiofities in

his Travels through Great Britain, Centuria I." adorned with

one hundred copper-plateSj and published in folio, London,

1724. This was reprinted after his death, in 1 776, with two
additional plates ; as was alio published the fecond volume,

(confiding of his defcription of The Brill, or Carfax's camp at

Pancras, " Iter Boreale, 1725," and his edition of Richard of

Cirencelter [p], with his own notes, and thofe of Mr. Bertram

of Copenhagen, with whom he correfponded], illuftrated with

103 copper-plates engraved in the doctor's life-time. Over-

powered with the fatigue of his profedion, and repeated attacks

of the gout, he turned his thoughts to the church; and, being

encouraged in that purfuit by archbishop Wake, was ordained

at Croydon, July 20, 1720; and in October following was
preferred by lord-chancellor King to the living of All-Saints,

in Stamford [cl|. At the time of his entering on his parochial

cure (1730), Dr. Rogers of that place had juft invented his

Oleum Arthriticum ; which Dr. Stukeley feeing others ufe

with admirable fuccefs, he was induced to do the like, and

with equal advantage: for it not only faved his joints, but,

with the addition of a proper regimen, and leaving off the uie

of fermented liquors, he recovered his health and limbs to a

furprifing degree, and ever after enjoyed a firm and active Hate

of body, beyond any example in the like circumftances, to a

good old age. This ocealioned him to publilh an account of

the fuccefs of the external application of this oil in innumerable

instances, in a letter to fir Hans Sloane, 1733 ; and the year

after he published alfo, " A Treatife on the Caufe and Cure

of the Gout, from a new Rationale;" which, with an abftracr.

[p] Published in 1757, under this title; [qJ] He had the offer of that of Hoi-
** An Accou.it of Richard . f Cirencefter, bech, the place of his nativity, from Dr.

monk of Weftminfter, and cf his Works: Reynold:., bifhop of Lincoln ; and of an-

with his ancient Map of Rcjmn Britain

;

other from the earl of Winchelfefl j but he

and the ltine;ary thereof " declined them both.

P4 of
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of it, has paffed through feveral editions. He collected fome
remarkable particulars at Stamford in relation to his predecefTor

bifhop Cumberland; and, in 1736, printed an explanation,

with an engraving, of a curious filver plate of Roman work-
manfhip in baiib relievo, found underground at Rifley Park in

Derbyfhire ; wherein he traces its journey thither, from the

church of Bourges, to which it had been given by Exfuperius,

called St. Swithin, bifhop of Touloufe, about the year 205.

He publifhed alfo the fame year, his " Palzeographia Sacra,

N° 1. or, Difcourfes on the Monuments of Antiquity that relate

to Sacred Hiftory," in 4to, which he dedicated to fir Richard

Ellys, bart. " from whom he had received many favours/'

In this work (which was to have been continued in fucceeding

numbers) he undertakes to fliew, how Heathen Mythology is

derived from Sacred Hiftory, and that the Bacchus in the Poets

is no other than the Jehovah in the Scripture, the conductor of

the Ifraelites through the wildernefs. In his country retire-

ment he difpofed his collection of Greek and Roman coins ac-

cording to the order of the Scripture Hiftory; and cut out a

machine in wood [~r] (on the plan of an Orrery) which fhews

the motion of the heavenly bodies, the courfe of the tide, &e.

In 1737 he loft his wife; and, in 1738, married Elizabeth, the

only daughter of Dr. Gale dean of York, and fifter to his in-

timate friends Roger and Samuel Gale, efquires: and from this

time he often fpent his winters in London. In 1740, he pub-

lifhed an account of Stonehenge, dedicated to the duke of An-
cafler, who had made'him one of his chaplains, and given him
the living of Somerby near Grantham the year before. In
In 1 741, he preached a Thirtieth of January Sermon before

the Houfe of Commons; and in that year became one of the

founders of the Egyptian fociety [s]. In 1743 he printed an

account of lady Roiiia's fepulchral cell lately difcovercd at

Royfton, in a tra£t, entitled, " Palaeographia Britannica, N° I."

to which an anfwer was publifhed by Mr. Parkin [tJ in 1744.
The 'doctor replied in " PaLtographia Britannica, N° II."

1746, giving an account therein of the origin of the univer-

fities of Cambridge and Stamford, both from Croyland-abbey
;

of the Roman city Granta, on the north-fide of the river,

of the beginning of Canlike near Waterbeach, Sec. To this

Mr. Parkin again replied in 1748; but it does not appear that

[r] He alfo cut oat a Stonehentre in patron of this fociety, accompanied Dr.

a wood, arranged on a common round S ukeley in opening the barrows on the

trencher; which at his fale vwis purchafed Wilt/hire Downs; and drawings of his

by Edward Haiftwell, efq; F. S. A. for lordfhip's antique marbles at Wilto.i were

il. ias. taken by the doctor.

[s] Of which fee the " Anecdotes of [t] Charles Parkin, M. A. re&or of
Pcwyer," p. 107 and oi.3. The great Oxburgh, who continued Mr. Blomfield's

and learned earl of Pembioke, the firft hiftory of Norfolk.
• the
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the doctor took any further notice of him. In 1747* the be-

nevolent duke of Montagu (with whom he had become ac-

quainted at the Egyptian ibciety) prevailed on him to vacate his

preferments in the country, by giving him the rectory of St.

George, Queen - fquare ; whence he frequently retired* to

Kentim-town, where the following infeription was placed

•over his door :

" Me dulcis faiuret quies ;

Obfcuro pofitus loco

Leni perfr^ar otio

Chyndonax Druida [u].

*' O may this rural folitude receive,

And contemplation all its pleafures give,

The Druid prieft
!"

He had the misfortune to lofe his patron in 1749; on whofe
death he published fome verfes, with others on his entertain-

ment at .Houghton, and a " Philofophic Hymn on Chriftmas-

<lay." Two papers by the doctor, upon the Earthquakes in

1750, read at the Royal Society, and a Sermon preached at his

own parifh-church on that alarming occafion, were publiihed

in 8vo, 1750, under the title of ''* The Philofophy of Earth-

quakes, natural and Religious;" of which a fecond part was
printed with a fecond edition of his fermon on " the Healing
of Difeafes as a Character of the Meffiah, preached before the

College of Phyficians Sept. 20, 1750." In 1751 (in " Pal<e-

ographia Britannica, N° III. "J he gave an account of Oriuna
the wife of Caraufius; in Phil. Tranf. vol. xlviii. art. 33, an
account of the Eclipfe predicted by Thales ; and in the Gen-
tleman's Magazine. 1754, p. 407, is the fubftance of a paper
read at the Royal Society in 1752, to prove that the coral-tree

is a fea-vegetable. On Wednefday the 27th of February, 1765,
Dr. Stukeley was feized with a ftroke of the palfy, which was
brought on by attending a full veftry, at which he was accom-
panied by ferjeant Eyre [x], on a contefted election for a lec-

turer. The room being hot, on their return through Dr.
Stukeley's garden, they both caught their deaths; for the fer-

jeant never was abroad again, and the doctor's illnefs came on
that night. Soon after this accident his faculties failed him

;

but he continued quiet and compofed until Sunday following,

the 3d of March, 1765, when he departed, in his feventy-

[u] Alluding to an urn of glafs to in- confidered it as a forgery , . t Mr. Tutet
feribed; found in France, which he was has x MS. vindication ,i it, by fome
firmly peifuaded contained the <fhes of an learned French antiquary, 43 pages in

arch-druid of that name (whofe portrait fmall 4t<\

forms the frontifpiece to Stonehenge), [xj Of whom fee further in Anecdotes
though the French antiquaries in general of Bowyer, p, 635.

eighth
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eighth year, which he attained by remarkable temperance and
regularity. By his own particular directions, his corpfe was
conveyed in a private manner to Eaft-Ham in Erlex, and was
buried in the church-yard, jufi. beyond the call end of the

cjmrch, the turf being laid fmoothly over it, without any mo-
nument. This fpot he paiticularly fixed on, in a vifit he paid

fome time before to the vicar or that pariin, when walking
with him one day in the church-yard. Thus ended a valuable

life, daily fpent in throwing light on the dark remains 01

tiquity. His great learning and profound fkill in thofe re-

iearches enabled him to publiih many elaborate and curious
works, and to leave many ready for the prefs. In his medical
capacity, his " DiiTertation on the Spleen' was well received.

His " itinerarium Curiofum," the firft-fruits of his juvenile

excurfions, prefaged what might be expecled from his riper

age, when he had acquired more experience. "1 he curious in

thefe {Indies were,not disappointed, tor, with a fagaeky pecu-

liar to his great genius, with unwearied pains and indufiry,

and fome years fpent in actual 61/veys, he inveltigatcd and pub-
lifhed an account of thofe ftupendous works ot the remoteft

antiquity, Stonehenge and Abr.ry, in 17+3, and hath given the

mod probable and rational account of their origin and life,

ascertaining alfo their dimenfions with the greater! accuracy.

So great was his proficiency in Druidical hiitory, that his fa-

miliar friends ufed to call him, " The Arch-Druid of this age."

His works abound with particulars that lhew his knowledge of

this celebrated Britifh priefthood ; and in his Itinerary he an-

nounced a " Hillory ot the ancient Celts, particularly the firft

inhabitants of Great-Britain/' ior the moil part finished, to

have coniiftcd of four volumes, folio, with above 300 cop-

per-plates, many ot which were engraved. Great part of

this woil; was incorporated into his Stonehenge and Abury.

In his " Hiitory of Caraufius,
-

' in 2 vols. 410, 1757, 1759, he

has fhewn much learning and ingenuity in fettling the prin-

cipal events of that emperor's government in Britain. To his

interdt and application wc are indebted for recovering from
obfeurity Richard of Ciscnceiter's Itinerary of Roman Britain,

which has been mentioned before. His difcourfes, or fer-

mons, under the title of " Paragraphia: Sacra, 1763," on

the vegetable creation," befpeak him a botanilt, philosopher,

and divine, replete with ancient learning, and excellent ob-

fervations: but a little too much tranfported by a lively fancy

and invention. He clofed the laft fcenes of his life with com-
pleting a long and laborious work on ancient Britim coins, in

particular of Cunobelin; and felicitated himfelf on having

from them discovered many remarkable, curious, and new
anecdotes, relating to the reign of that and other Britifh kings.

The
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The 23 plates of this work were published after his deceafe ;

but the MS. (left ready for publifhing) remained in the hands

of his daughter Mrs. Fleming, relid of Richard Fleming, efq;

an eminent folicitor, who was the doctor's executor. By his

firft wife Dr. Stukeley had three daughters ; of whom one died

young; the ether two furvived him; the one, Mrs. Fleming

mentioned ; the other, wife to the Rev. Thomas Fair-

child, reclor of Pitfev, in Eitex. By his fecond wife, Dr.

Stukeley had no child. To the great names already mentioned

among hrs friends and patrons, may be added thole or Mr.
Folkes, Dr. Berkeley hiihop of Cloyne (with whom he cor-

refponded on the fubject of Tar-water), Dr. Pocock bilhop of

Meath, and many others of the firft rank of literature at

home : and :.mong the eminent foreigners with whom he cor-

refponded were Dr. Heigerta-hl, Mr. Keyller, and the learned

father Montfaucon, who inferted fome of his defigns (fent him
by archbimop Wake) in his Antiquity explained. A good

account of Dr. Stukeley was, with his own permi lion, printed

in 1725, by Mr. Mailers, in the fecond part of his hiftory of

Corp ", Chrifti-college ; and very foon after his death a fhort

but juft charaiter of him was given in the Gentleman's Ma-
gazine for 1765, by his friend Peter Collinfon. Of both

thefe, the author of the Anecdotes of Bowyer availed himfelf

;

and was favoured with fcveral additional particulars from re-

fpedtable authority. After his deceafe, a medal of him was
call: and repaired by Gaub ; on one fide the head adorned with

oak leaves, inferibed rev. gvl. stvkeley, m. d. s. r. & a.s.

Exergue, xt. 54. Reverfe^ a view of Stonehenge, ob. mar. 4,

1765, jet. 84; [but this is a miftake, for he was in fa£r. but

78]. There is a portrait of him, after Kneller, in mezzo-
tinto, by J. Smith in 17 21, before he took orders, with his

arms, viz. Argent, a Spread-Eagle double-headed Sable. Mrs.

Fleming had another portrait of him in his robes, by Wills;

and Mrs Parfons (relict of Dr James Parfons) had a fine

miniature, which was efteemed a good likenefs.

STUNICA ('James Lopez), or, in his own language, Di-

daco Lopez, de Zuniga, a learned Spanifh divine and philologer,

of the univerfity of Alcala, who wrote againft Erafmus, and

againft the notes of James le Fevre on St. Paul's Epiftles. He
produced alfo an account of a journey from Alcala to Rome,
entitled, " Itinerarium, dum Compluto Romam proftfeeretur."

He died at Naples in 15^0. He had a relation called Diego
Stunica, an Auguftine Monk, and a doctor of Toledo.

STURMIUS (James), a German of great learning and

excellent qualities [y], was of a noble family of Strafburg, and

[y] Mekliipr, Adamin vitis jurifconfult.—Bayle, Di&.

bora
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born there in 1489. He made himfelf illuftrious by the fer-

vices he did his country ; and dicharged the moft confulerable

ports with the greateft capacity and probity. He acquitted

himfelf with the higheft reputation, in feveral deputations to

the diets of the empire, the imperial court, and that of Eng-
land. He contributed very much to the reformation of reli-

gion at Strafhurg, to the erecting of a college which was opened
there ten years after, and to the compilation of the hiltory of

the reformation in Germany by Sleidan. This Sleidan thus

teftifies, in the preface to that excellent work: " Nothing
becomes an hiftory more than truth and candour ; and I am
fure I have taken great pains, that nothing might be wanting
to me in that refpect : for I have not advanced any thing upon
flight grounds and mere report, but have taken my materials

from the records, which I have carefully collected, and which

are of undoubted authority. I received likewife the afliftance of

that noble and excellent perfon, James Sturmius, who, having

been above thirty years engaged in public and important affairs

with the highlit reputation, and having generoufly honoured

me with his friendlhip, frequently cleared up my doubts, and

put me into the right way ; and, at my requeft before his lafl

illnefs, read over the greateft part of the work, and made the

neceffary remarks upon it." He died at Strafburg Oct. 30,

1553, after languifhing of a fever for two months. Sleidan,

who mentions this, adds, that " he was a man of great pru-

dence and integrity, and the glory of the German nobility, on

account of the excellent qualities of his mind, and his diitin-

guifhed learning."

Though he had a zeal for religion, yet he had been fome
years without receiving the communion ; being fcandalized

at the difputes which prevailed among the divines concerning

thefe words: " This is my body."

STURMIUS 1 John), the Cicero of Germany, if we may
wfe the terms of Melchior Adam, was born at Sleida in Eifel,

near Cologne, in 1507. He was initiated in letters in his

native country, with the fons of count de Manderfcheid, whofe

, receiver his father was, and afterwards ftudied at Liege in the

college of St. Jerome. In 1524, he went to Louvain, where

he fpent five years, three in learning, and two in teaching; and

had for his fellow-ftudents, John Sleidan, Andrew Vefalius, and

fome others, who afterwards became very eminent men, and

had a great efteem for him. He fet up a printing-prefs with

Rudger Refcius, profeilbr of the Greek tongue, and printed

feveral Greek authors. He began with Homer, and foon after

carried thofe editions to Paris, in 1529, where he made himfelf

highly efteemed, and read public lectures upon the Greek and

Latin writers, and upon logic. He married alfo there, and

kept
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)t a great number of boarders; but as he liked what were
called the new opinions in religion, he was more than once in

danger; which, undoubtedly, was the reafon why he removed
to Strafburg in 1537, in order to take pofleflion of the place

offered him by the magistrates. The year following he opened
a fchool, which became famous, and by his means obtained

from the emperor Maximilian II. the title of an univerfity in

1566. He was very well ikilled in polite literature, wrote Latin
with great purity, and underftood the method of teaching ; and
it was owing to him, that the college of Strafburg, of which
he was rector, became the moft flourilhing in all Germany.
His talents were not confined to the fchools; he was frequently

intruded with feveral deputations in Germany and foreign

countries, and difcharged thefe employments with great honour
and diligence. He fhewed extreme charity to the refugees who
fled on account of religion : he was not fatisfied with labouring

to aflift them by his advice and recommendations, but he alfo

ran in debt, and impoverifhed himfelf by his great hofpitality

towards them. His life was expofed to many troubles, and
efpecially to the perfecutions of the Lutheran minifters. He
found at Strafburg a moderate Lutheranifm, to which he fub-

mitted without reluctance, though he was of Zuinglius's

opinion. The Lutheran minifters by degrees grew angry with
thofe who denied the real prefence: their violent fermons dif-

pleafed him ; and it is faid, that he alfo fpent many years

without being prefent at the public exercifes of religion. He
found himfelf prefled very hard, and at length declared him-
felf for Calvinifm, of which he was fufpeded fo early as

1 561. He was deprived of his reclorfhip of the univerfity;

and the Calvinifts were all turned out of their places. He
died March 3, 1589, aged above eighty. He had been thrice

married, but left no children. Though he loft his fight

fome time before his death, yet he did not difcontinue his

labours for the public good. He publifhed a great number of

books.

STURMIUS (John Christopher), or STURM, was
born at Hippolftein in 1635. He was a profeffor ofphilo-
fophy and mathematics at Altdorf, and died there in 1703.
1. In 1670, he publifhed a German tranflation of the works
of Archimedes, and afterwards produced many other books of
his own. 2. " Collegium experimentale curiofum," 4to,

Nuremberg, 1676; reprinted in 4to, 1701. He fpeaks, in

this work, of various philosophical inftruments, fuch as the

camera obfeura, the air-pump, barometer, &c. There is alfo a

project for an aeroftatic machine, on the principles of father

de Lana. 3. " Phyfica elediva, et Hypothetica," 2 vols. 4to,

.Nuremberg,
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Nuremberg, 1675 ; reprinted at Altdorf, 1730. 4. m

: Scientia

Cofmica," folio, Altdorf, 1670. 5. " Architectural militaris

Tyrocinia,"" at the fame place, folio, 1682. 6. " KpilTrola de
vcritate propofitionum Borelli de motu animalium," 4to, Nu-
remb. 1684. 7. " Phyficae conciliatricis Conamina," 8vo,

Altdorf, 1684. 8. " Mathefisenucleata," 8vo, Nuremb. 1695.
9. " Mathdis Juvenilis," Nuremb. 2 vols. 8vo, 1699. 10.
" PbJyfiGse rnodernae compendium," 8vo, Nuremb. 1704. n.
*' Tyrocinia mathematica," folio, Leipfic, 1707. 12. " Prae-

lecliones Academical," 4to, 1722. 13. " Pradectiones Aca-
demical," Strafburg, 121110. The works of this author are

(till more numerous, but the moll important of them are here

enumerated.

SUAREZ (Francis), a Spanifli Jefuit, born at Grenada,

Jan. 5, 1548; was a profeiTor of reputation at Alcala, at Sala-

manca, and at Rome. Pie was afterwards invited to-Coimbra
in Portugal, where he became the principal profeil'or of divi-

nity. He is an author of the mod- voluminous kind ; his works
extending to 23 volumes, in lolio; and fo extraordinary was his

memory, that if any paiiage was cited from them, he could

immediately go on to the end of the chapter or book. Yet it

was with iome difficulty, that, with all his talents, he gained

admiflion into the order of Jefuits. He died at Lifbon, in 1617,
with the greateft piety and rehgnation. " I did not know,"
faid he, " that it was fo agreeable a thing to die." By order of

pope Paul V. he wrote a book " againtr. the errors ot the Eng-
lifh feci:," which James I. caufed to be publicly burnt at St.

Paul's. " Happy mould I be," faid he, " could I feal with
my blood the truths I have defended with my pen." Yet un-

popular as this work mnft have rendered his name in this

country, his treatife on law, " Traclatus de Legibus," was
printed in London, in 1679, in folio. His works are chieily

on the fubjecls of metaphyiks, morality, and theology. Fa-
ther Noel, a French Jefuit, made an abridgement of the works
of this commentator, which was publifhed at Geneva in 1732,
in folio.

SUCKLING (Sir John), an Englifh poet and dramatic

writer [z], was fon of fir John Suckling, comptroller of the

houfhold to Charles I. and was born at Witham in EiTex, in

161 3. It is recorded as a remarkable thing, that his mother

went till the eleventh month of him ; however, the tlownefs

of his birth was fufficiently made up in the quickneis, itrength,

and fertility of his genius. He firft difcovered a ftrong pro-

penlity to languages, infomuch that he is laid to have fpoken

Latin at five years of age, and to have written it at nine.

[«] Life prefixed to his works. Langbaine's account of dramatic poets.

From
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From liis early foundation in language, he proceeded in the

courfe of" his ftudies, and became aceomplilhed in polite lite-

rature. He cultivated mufic and poetry, and excelled in b< th:

tor though he had a vivacity and fprightlinefs in his nature,

which would not fuffer his attention to be long confined to any
thing, yet he had made ample amends tor this by fhength of
genius and quieknefs of apprehenfion. When he was growM
up, he travelled into foreign countries, where he made a col-

lection of their virtues and accomplishments, wiihout any
tincture of their vices and follies ; only fome thought he had
a little too much of the French air, which, however, was
perhaps rather natural, than acquired in him ; the eafinefs of
his carriage and addrefs being fuituble to the oppennefs of his

heart, and to that gaie'y, wit, and gallantry, which were the

characleriitics of his nature. In the mean time he feems to

have affected nothing more than the character of a courtier and
a fine gentleman; which he fo tar attained, that he was al-

lowed to have the peculiar happinefs of making every thing he
did become him.

Yet he was not fo devoted to the Mufes, or to the foftnefs

and luxury of courts, not fo much " the delight of the court,

and the darling of the Mules," as Winitanley fays of him, as

to be wholly a ftranger to the camp. In his travels he made a
campaign under the great Guftavus Adolphus, where he was
prefent at three battles, five fieges, and feveral fki rmi flies ; and
if his valour was not fo remarkable, fays Mr. Langbaine, in

the beginning of our civil wars, yet his loyalty was exceed-
ingly fo: for after his return to his country, he raifed a troop

of horfe for the king's fervice entirely at his own charge, and
fo richly and completely mounted., that it is faid to have (food

him in I2,oocl. JBitf thefe troops and their leader diftinguilhed

themfelve.s only by their ii/.-.-r) : nothing for the king's

fervice, which fir John laid very tfluoh to heart; and foon after

this mifcarriage was fcixed with a fever, of which he died at

twenty-eight years of age. The advantages of birth, perfon,

education, parts, and fortune* with which this gentleman fer

out in the world, had raifed the expectations of mankind to a

prodigious height; and perhaps his dying fo young was better

for his fame, than if he had lived longer. Re was a fprightly

wit, and a courtly writer, as Dryclen fomewhere calls him;
but certainly not a great get ; us, as forne have affected to re-

prcfent him ; a polite and eafy ver'iiier, but not a poet. Mr,
Lloyd, in his memoirs of him, fays, that " his poems are

clean, fprightly, and natural, his difcourfes full and convincing,
his plays well humoured and taking, his letters fragrant and
fparkling." He obferves further, that " his thoughts were
rjot fo loofe as his exjpreilions, nor his life fo vain as his

thoughts

;
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thoughts; and at the fame time allows for his youth and fan--

guine complexion, which he thinks a little more time and ex-
perience would have rectified.

"

His works confift of a few poems, and fome letters, " An
account of religion by reafon," " A difcourfe upon occafion,

prefented to the earl of Dorfet," and four plays. There
have been feveral editions of them; the laft by T. Davics,

2 vols. 8vo.

f SUETONIUS (Caius Suetonius Tranquillus), an

ancient hiftorian and biographer, was born at Rome about the

beginning of the reign of Vefpaiian, as may be collected from
his own words in the life of Nero. His father was a man of

no great extraction, yet was preferred to the tribunefhip of a

legion, by the emperor Otho, whofe fide he took againft Vi-

tellius. He palled his firft years probably at Rome; for he tells

us in his life of Domitian, that " he remembered, when he

was a boy, to have feen an old man infpecled in open court,

and examined whether he were circumcifed or not." When
he was grown up, he applied himfelf to the bar ; and the tef-

timony of Pliny, from which we learn this fa£l, informs us,

at the fame time, that he had not as yet freed himfelf from the

fuperftitions of his times. " You write me word," fays Pliny

tohim, " that a dream has made you afraid of mifcarrying in your

caufe, and you want me to procure you a delay of a few days.

There will be fome difficulty in this ; however, I will certainly

try; for dreams, as Homer fays, proceed from Jove. In the

mean time," continues he, " you would do well to confider,

whether your dreams are literally fulfilled, or whether they

come true only by contraries," Ep. i. 17. There was a long

and drift friendfhip between thefe two writers ; and it proved

advantageous to Suetonius, for Pliny did him great fervices.

He procured him a tribune's office ; and afterwards, upon his

refignation, transferred it to his kinfman, at Suctonius's requeft.

He obtained alfo for him the "Jus trium liberorum;" a favour

feldom granted, and which Pliny had not obtained, if to his

great intereit at court he had not joined an earneft folicitation

for it. He was then governor of Bithynia", under the empire

of Trajan ; and from thence wrote the following letter to that

emperor. " I had long fince, fir, taken into an intimacy with

me Suetonius Tranquillus, a man of great integrity, honour, and

learning, whofe manners and ftudies are the fame with my own ;

and the better I have known him, the more I have loved him.

He has been but unhappy in his marriage ; and the privileges

of thofe who have three children are upon feveral accounts-

neceflary. He begs through me, therefore, that your bounty

will fupply what his ill fortune has denied him. i know, fir,

the high value of the favour I afk ; but I am afk-ing of you,

whofe
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whofe indulgence to all my wiflies I have long experienced-

How defirous I am to obtain it, you will eafily conclude, from

my applying to you at this diftance ; which I mould not have

done, if it had been a matter of more indifference to me,"

Ep. x. 97. Suetonius advanced himfelf confiderably afterwards,

for he was fecretary to the emperor Adrian; but he loft that

placeTTbr not paving a due refp it to the emprefs. Spartian,

who relates this affair, expreiTes himfelf thus :
" Septicio claro

prasfedo prsetorii, & Suetonio Tranquillo epiftolarum magiftro,

multifque aliis, quod apud Sabinam uxorem, injulTu ejus, fami-

liarius fe time egerant, quam reverentia domus aulicae poflu-

labat, fuccelfo.es dedit." We quote this teftimony from the

original, to note the error of thofe, who have concluded from
it, that Suetonius

r

s offence aga'mlt the emperor was a love-

intrigue with his wife Sabina: whereas the words do not fugged
the leaft idea of gallaniry, but only imply, " that Suetonius and.

fome others were turned out of their places by the emperor,
for behaving, without his leave, with lefs ceremony to the em-
prefs than was confident with his own dignity and that of his

court." For, it feems, the emperor treated her with great con-

tempt himfelf, on account of fome very ill qualities fhe had,

and permitted others alfo to do fo under certain limitations;

which limitations, it is probable, thefe gentlemen exceeded.

We know nothing more of Suetonius, than as he is a writer.

He wrote many books, none of which are come down to us,

except his Lives of the firft twelve emperors, and part of his

treatife concerning the illuifrious grammarians and rhetoricians
;

for he applied himfelf much to the ftudy of grammar and rhe-

toric, and many are of opinion that he taught them. Suidas

afcribes to him feveral works, which concern that profellion
;

and obferves further, that he wrote a book about the Grecian
games, two upon the (hews of the Romans, two upon the laws

and cuftoms of Rome, one upon the life of Cicero, or upon his

books " De Republica," " A catalogue of the illuftrious men of

Rome," and the books {till extant of the " Hiftory of the Em-
perors." Many other pieces of his are cited by various authors;

and the lives of Terence, Horace, Juvenal, Perfius, and Lucan,
have ufually gone under his name, and been printed at the end
of his works, though it is not abfolutely certain that they are

his. His " Hiflory of the Emperors," is an excellent work,
and has always been admired by the beft judges in polite lite-

rature. It is a continued feries of choice and curious facts,

related fuccinctly, without digreflions, reflections, and reafon-

ings. There is in it a character of fincerity, which «ihews very

plainly, that the author feared and hoped for nothing, and that

his pen was not directed by hatred or flattery. Suetonius, fays

Politian, " has given us evident proofs of his diligence, veracity,

Vol. XIV. d and
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and freedom. There is no room for any fufpicion of par-

tiality or ill-will in his books ; nothing is advanced out of fa-

vour, or fupprefTed out of fear : the facts themfelves have en-

grofTed his whole attention, and he has confulted truth in the

firft place." He was fo far from being influenced by any mo-
tives to detraif, from the truth, that as Politian thinks, he forbore

writing the lives of Nerva, Trajan, and Adrian, the emperors of

his time, becaufe he would not be tempted to fpeak well or ill of

any one, out of any other principle than the love of truth. Some
have blamed him for being fo particular in defcribing the lewd

actions and horrid debaucheries of Tiberius, Caligula, Nero, and

Domitian, as if he meant to teach the greateft crimes, by this

manner of relating them. But this, as Erafmus obferves [a],

was owing to his care and fidelity as an hiftorian ; which made
him write the lives of the " Caefars with the fame freedom that

they lived :" and he is fo far from blaming him, that he thinks

his hiftory more particularly ufeful on that very account: " to be

a curb," fays he, " to wicked princes, who will not eafily be at

reft, when they fee the treatment they will have from impar-

tial pofterity, and confider that their memory will hereafter be

as execrable as that of Caligula and Nero is at this day." We
muff, not clofe our account of this hiftorian without obferving,

that he fpeaks very difrefpectfully of the Chriftians, calling

them " genus hominum fuperftitionis novae & maleficae, a fort

of people of a new and mifchievous fuperftition [b] :" but this

mult candidly be imputed to his ignorance, and want of better

information concerning them and their doctrines.

This author has been thought worthy of the attention and

pains of critics of the firft clafs, and been very well published

more than once. The belt editions are, " Cum notis & numif-

matibus a Carolo Patin, Bafil, 1675," 4I0. " Cum notis inte-

gris Ifaaci Cafauboni, Laevini Torrentii, Joannis Georgii Grjevii,

& felectis aliorum, Hagie Comit. i6gi,
:i

4to. " Cum notis

variorum & Pitifci, L. Bat. 1692," 2 torn. ttvo. And, " Cum
notis auctioribus Pitifci, Leovard. 1714." " In ufum Del-

phini, Paris, 1684.," 2 torn. 4to. And, " Cum notis Bur-

manni," in 2 vols. 4to. iSU-otA*AX»_M^ \H » \°S$~"~

SUEUR (Eustache le), one of the beft painters in his

time, which the French nation had produced, was born at Paris

in 1617, and ftudied the principles of his art under Simon
Vouet, whom he infinitely furpaffed. It is remarkable, that

Le Sueur was never out of France; and yet he carried his art

to the highell degree of perfection. His works (hew a grand

ftyle of delign, which was formed upon antiquity, and after the

belt Italian mailers. He invented with eafe, and his execution

[a] Etaftn-. "Epift. xvi. lib. aS. 8. [r] In Ncron, s, 16.

was
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Was always worthy of his defigns. He was ingenious, difcreet>

and delicate, in the choice of his objects. His attitudes are

fimple and noble ; his expreflions fine, lingular, and very well

adapted to the fubjeft. His draperies are defigned after the man-
ner of Raphael's lad works. Whatever was the reafon of it, he

knew little of the local colours, or the chiaro fcuro: but he

was fo much mafter of the other parts of painting, that there,

was a great likelihood of his throwing off Vouet's manner en-

tirely, had he lived longer, and once reliihed that of the Vene-
tian fchool; which he would certainly have imitated in his

colouring, as he imitated the manner of the Roman fchool in

his deiigning. For, immediately after Vouet's death, he per-

ceived that his mafter had led him out of the way: and by con-

fidering the antiques that were in France, and alfo the defigns

and prints of the beft Italian mailers, particularly Raphael, he
contracted a more refined flyle and happier manner. Le Brun
could not forbear being jealous of Le Sueur, who did not mean,
however, to give any man pain; for he had great fimplicity of
manners, much candour, and exact probity. His principal

works are at Paris, where he died the 30th of April, 1655, at

no more than thirty-eight years of age. The life of St. Bruno,
in the cloifter of the Carthufians at Paris, is reckoned his maf-
ter-piece, but it is defaced by fomebody who envied him.

SUGER, the abbe, a celebrated minifter under Louis VII.
was born at Touri in Beauce, in 1082, and being bred up at

St. Denis with the young prince, afterwards Louis le Gros,
became his principal guide and counfellor. On the death of
Adam, abbot of St. Denis, in 11 22, Suger obtained his place,

and even in his abbey performed the duties of a minifter. He
reformed and improved not only his own fociety, as abbot, but
all departments of the ftate as minifter, and obtained fo high

a reputation, that after his death it was thought fufficient to

write on his tomb, " Cy git l'abbe Suger." " Here lies the

abbe Suger." He died at St. Denis, in 1152. His life has

been written in 3 vols. i2mo, by a Dominican of the name of
Gervaife.

SUICER (John Gaspard), a moft learned German divine,

was born at Zurich in 1620; became profeflor there of the

Greek and Hebrew languages ; and died at Heidelberg in 1 705.
He was the compiler of a very ufeful work, called " Lexicon,

five Thefaurus Ecclefiafticus Patrum Graecorum:" the belt

edition of which is that of Amfterdam, in 1728, in 2 vols,

folio. He had a fon, Henry Suicer, diftinguilhed by fume lite*

rary productions, who was a profeiTor, firft at Zurich, then at

Heidelberg; and who died alfo in 1705, the fame year with his

father.

Q^a SUIDAS,
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SUIDAS, author of a Greek Lexicon, the bed edition at

which war, publiflied, with a Latin verfion and notes, by Louis

Kufter, at Cambridge, 1705, in three volumes folio. Wko
Suidas was, or when he lived, are points of great uncertainty ;

no circumftances of his life having been recorded, either by
himfelf or any other writer. Politian and fome others have

been of opinion that no fuch perfon ever exifted ; but that

Suidas was a real perfon, appears, not only from his name being

found in all the ma:iufcripts of his Lexicon, but from his being

often mentioned by Eurtathius in his Commentary upon Homer.
The learned have differed in the fame manner concerning the~

age of Suidas; fome, as Grotius, fuppollng him to have lived

under Conftantinus, the fon of Leo, emperor of the Ea(t, who
began to reign in 912; while others have brought him even

lower than Euftathius, who is known to have lived in 1180.

The learned Bentley has written thus concerning it: ** As for

Suidas, he has brought down a point of chronology to the death

of the emperor Zimifces, that is, to the year of Chrift 975: fo

that he feems to have written his Lexicon between that time and

the death of the fucceeding emperor, which was in 1025." The
Lexicon is a compilation of matters from various authors,

fometimes made with judgement and diligence, and fometimes

without. Suidas often ufed bad copies ; whence it has hap-

pened, that he fometimes gives his reader corrupt and fpurious

words, inftead of thofe that are pure and genuine. Sometimes

he has mixed things ot a different kind, and belonging to dif-

ferent authors, promifcuoufly ; and fometimes he has brought

examples to illuftrate the fignification of words which are no-

thing to the purpofe. Thefe imperfections however being al-

lowed, which may in part arife from faults in the copies of his

work, his Lexicon is a very ufeful book, and a ftorehoufe of all

forts of erudition. The grammarians by profeflion have all

prized it highly; and thofe who are not fo may find their ad-

vantage in it, fince it not only gives an account of poets, ora-

tors, and hiflorians, &c. but exhibits many excellent paffages of

ancient authors whofe works are loft.

This Lexicon was fir ft publiflied at Milan 1499, in Greek

only: it has fince been printed with a Latin verfion: but the

beft edition, indeed the only good one, is that of Kufter, men-
tioned above, on which Toup has beftowed no little pains, and

in fo doing has dembnftrated an uncommon critical acumen.

Fabricius has given us a large alphabetical index of the authors

mentioned and quoted by Suidas in his Lexicon.

SULLY (Maximilian de Bethune, duke of), one of the

moft able and honeft minifters that France ever had, was de-

fcended from an ancient and illuftrious hbufe, and born in 1560.

He was, from his earlieft youth, the fervant and friend ot

Henry
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Henry IV. who was juft feven years older than he, being born

at Pau in Beam, in 1553. He was bred in the opinions and

dodtrine of the Reformed religion, and continued to the end of

his life conftant in the profeffion of it, which fitted him more
efpecially for the important fervices to which Providence had

defigned him. Jane d' Albret, queen of Navarre, after the

death of her hufband Antony de Bourbon, which was occafioned

by a wound he received at the liege of Rouen in 1 592, returned

to Beam, where fhe openly profeffed Calvinifm. She fent for

hor fon Henry from the court of France to Pau in 1556, and
put him under a Huguenot preceptor, who trained him up in

the Proteftant religion. She declared herfelf the prote&refs of the

Proteftants in 1566; and went to Rochelle, where fhe devoted her

fon to the defence of the Reformed religion. In that quality Henry,
then prince of Beam, was declared chief of the party 3 and
followed the army from that time to the peace, which was figned

at St. Germains, the nth of Auguft 1570. He then returned

to Beam, and made ufe of the quiet that was given him, to

vifrt his eftates and his government of Guyenne, after which
he went and fettled in Rochelle, with the queen of Navarre, his

mother.

The advantages granted to the Proteftants by the peace of St.

Germains, raifed a iufpicion in the breads of their leaders, that

the court of France did not mean them well; and in reality

nothing elfe was intended by the peace, than to prepare for the

moft difmal tragedy that ever was acled. The queen dowager
Catharine de Medicis, and her fon Charles IX. were now con-
vinced, that the Proteftants were too powerful to be fubdued
by force: a resolution was taken therefore to extirpate them
by ftratagem and treachery. For this purpofe queen Catharine
and Charles diifembled to the laft degree; and, during the whole
year 157 r , talked of nothing but faithfully obferving the treaties

of entering into a elofer correspondence with the Proteftants,

and carefully preventing all occalions of rekindling the war. To
remove all pofiible fufpicions, the court of France propofed a
marriage between Charles the IXth's fifter, and Henry prince of
Beam; and feigned, at ;he fame time, as if they would prepare

a war againft Spain, than which nothing could be more agreeable

to Henry. Thefe things, enforced with the appearance of great

franknefs and fineerity, entirely gained the queen of Navarre;
who, though fhe at firft doubted, and continued irrefolute for fome
months, yet yielded about the end of the year 1 571, and pre-

pared for the journey to Paris, as was propofed, in May 1572.
Still there were a thoufand circumltances which were fuffi-

cient to render the fineerity of thefe great promifes fufpecled ;

and it is certain, that many among the proteftants did fufped.

them to the very laft. Sully's father was one of thefe, and

Q, 3 conceived
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conceived fuch (Irong apprehenfions, that when the report of

the court of Navarre's journey to Paris firit reached him, he
could not give credit to it. Firmly perfuaded that the prefent

calm would be of fhort continuance, he made hafte to take

advantage of it, and prepared to (hut himfelf up with his effects

in Rochelle, when every one elfe talked of nothing but leaving it.

The queen of Navarre informed him foon after more particu-

larly of this defign, and requested him to join her in her way
to Vendome. He went, and took Sully, now in his twelfth

year, along with him. He found a general fecurity at Ven-
dome, and an air of fatisfaction on every face; to which, though

he durlt not object in public, yet he made remonftrances to

fome of the chiefs in private. Thefe were confidered as the

effects of weaknefs and timidity; and Co, not caring to feem
wifer than perfons of greater underflandings, he fuffered himfelf

to be carried with the torrent. He went to Rofny, to put

himfelf into a condition to appear at the magnificent court of

France ; but, before he went, prefented his fon to the prince of

Beam, in the prefence of the queen his mother, with great fo-

lemnity and aiTurances of the mod inviolable attachment. Sully

did not return with his father to Rofny, but went to Paris in

the queen of Navarre's train. He applied himfelf clofely to

his fludies, without neglecting to pay a proper court to the

prince his mafter; and lived with a governor and a valet de

chambre in a part of Paris where almofl all the colleges flood,

and continued there till the bloody cataflrophe which happened
ioon after.

Nothing could be more kind than the reception which the

queen of Navarre, her children, and principal fervants, met
with from the king and queen ; nor more obliging, than their

treatment of them. The queen of Navarre died, and fome
hiflorians make no doubt but fhe was poifoned; yet the whole
court appeared fenfibly affected, and went into deep mourning.
In a word, it is not fpeaking too feverely upon this conduct of

Catherine de Medicis and Charles IX. to call it an almofl in-

credible prodigy of diflimulation. Still many of the Proteftants,

among whom was Sully's father, fufpected the defrgns of the

court; and had fuch convincing proofs, that they quitted the

court, and Paris itfelf, or at leait lodged in the fuburbs. They
warned prince Henry to be cautious; but he liflened to nothing;

and fome of his chiefs were as incredulous, and the admiral

de Coligny in particular, though one of the wifeft and moil fa-

gacious men in the world. The fact to be perpetrated was
fixed for the 24th of Auguft, 1572, and is well known by the

name of the malfacre of St. Bartholomew. The feaft of St.

Bartholomew fell this year upon a Sunday ; and the maffacre was
perpetrated in the evening.

1 All
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All the neceffary meafures having been taken, the ringing of

the bells of St. Germain 1' Auxerrois for matins was the fignal

for beginning the {laughter. The admiral de Coligny was firft

murdered by a domeftic of the duke of Guife, the duke himfelf

flaying below in the court, and his body was thrown out of the

window. They cut off his head, and carried it to the queen-

mother; and, when they had offered all manner of indignities

to the bleeding carcafe, hung it on the gibbet of Montfaucon.

The king, as father Daniel relates, went to feaft himfelf with
the fight of it; and, when fome that were with him took notice

that it was fomewhat offenfive, is faid to have ufed the reply of

the Roman emperor Vitellius: •' The body of a dead enemy
always fmells fweet." All the domeflics of the admiral were
afterwards {lain, and the {laughter was at the fame time begun
by the king's emiffaries in all parts of the city. Tavanes, a

marfhal of France, who had been page to Francis I. and wras

at that time one of the counfellors and confidents oi Catharine

de Medicis, ran through the ilreets of Paris, crying, " Let
blood, let blood ! bleeding is as good in the month of Auguft, as in

May!" Among the moil diftinguifhed of the Calviniits that pe-

rifhed was Francis de la Rochefoucault ; who having been at

play part of the night with the king, and finding himfelf feized

in bed by men in mafques, thought they were the king and his

courtiers, who came to divert themfelves with him. Charles

de Quellence, baron of Pont in Bretagne, was another; who
however did not yield to the fwords of his butchers till he
was pierced through like a fieve. This nobleman had mar-
ried Catharine Parthenai, the daughter and heirefs of John de

Soubife, and her mother was then carrying on a fuit againft

him for impotency: fo that when the naked bodies, according

as each was maffacred, were thrown down before the caflle in

view of the king, queen, and court, many of the ladies came
out of their apartments, as Thuanus relates, not the leaft

fhocked with the cruelty of the fpe£tacle, and with great curio-

fity and immodefty fixed their eyes particularly upon Charles de

Quellence, to fee if they could difcover the marks and caufe of
this impotency. Francis Nonpar de Caumont was murdered
in his bed betwixt his two fons ; one of whom was flabbed by
his fide; but the other, by counterfeiting himfelf dead, and lying

concealed under the bodies of his father and brother, efcaped.

The horror of this night is not to be conceived ; and we may
fafely refer for further particulars to the fine defcription which
Voltaire has given of it, in the fecond canto of his Henriade ;

fince even the imagination of a poet cannot foar beyond the

real matter of fad.

The reader may probably by this time be curious to know
what was become of Sully, as well as of his rn,after the king of

Q_ ^ Navarre
j
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Navarre ; and nothing can inform him more agreeably, than

Sully's own account. " I was in bed," fays he, " and awaked
from ileep three hours after midnight by the found of all the

bells and the confufed cries of the populace. My governor,

St. Julian, with my valet de chambre, went haftily out to know
the caufe; and I never afterwards heard more oi thefe men,
who, without doubt, were among the firft that were facrificed

to the public fury. I continued alone in my chamber dreiling

myfelf, when in a few moments I faw my landlord enter, pale,

and in the utmoft confternation. He was of the Reformed re-

ligion ; and, having learned what the matter was, had confented

to go to mafs, to preferve his life, and his houfe from being

pillaged. He came to perfuade me to do the fame, and to

take me with him : I did not think proper to follow him, but

refolved to try if I could gain the college of Burgundy, where

I had ftudied; though the great diirance between the houfe where

I then was, and the college, made the attempt very dangerous.

Having difguifed myfelf in a fcholar's gown, I put a large

prayer-book under my arm, and went into the Street. I was
leized with horror incxpreffible at the fight of the furious mur-
derers; who, running from all parts, forced open the houfes,

and cried aloud, ' Kill! kill! maifacre the Huguenots!' The
blood, which I faw fhed before my eyes, redoubled my terror.

I fell into the miclft of a body of guards; they Hopped me,

questioned me, and were beginning to ufe me ill, when, happily

for me, the book that I carried was perceived, and ferved me
for a palfport. Twice after this 1 fell into the fame danger,

from which I extricated myfelf with the fame good fortune.

At laft I arrived at the college of Burgundy, where a danger

{till greater than any I had yet met with awaited me. The
porter having twice refufed me entrance, I continued (landing

in the midft of the ftreet, at the mercy of the furious mur-
derers, whofe numbers increafed every moment, and who were

evidently feeking for their prey; when it came into my mind
to aflk for La Faye, the principal of this college, a good man,
by whom I was tenderly beloved. The porter, prevailed upon
by fome fmall pieces of money which I put into his hand, ad-

mitted me ; and my friend carried me to his apartment, where

two inhuman priefts, whom I heard mention Sicilian vefpers,

wanted to force me from him, that they might cut me in pieces;

faying, the order was, not to fpare even infants at the bread.

All the good man could do was to conduct me privately to a

diftant chamber, where he locked me up; and here I was con-

fined three day?, uncertain of my deftiny, feeing no one but a

fervant of my friend, who came from time to time to bring me
provifion."

As
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As to Henry king of Navarre, though he had been married

to Charles the IXth's fifter but fix days before, with the greateffc

folemnity, with all the marks of kindnefs and arftcliion from
the court, yet he was treated with not a jot more ceremony
than the reft. He was awaked two hours before day by a great

number of foldiers, who rufhed bok'.ly into a chamber in the

Louvre, where he and the prince of Conde lay, and infolently

commanded them to drefs themfelves, and attend the king. They
would not fuffer the two princes to take their fwords with them,
who, as they went, faw feveral of their gentlemen maifacred

before their eyes. This was contrived, doubtlefs, to intimidate

them ; and, with the fame view, as Henry went to the king,

the queen gave orders, that they fhould lead him under the

vaults, and make him pafs through the guards, drawn up in

files on each fide, and in menacing poftures. He trembled, and re-

coiled two or three fteps back ; but the captain of the guards fwear-

ing that they fhould do him no hurt, he proceeded through, amidft

carbines and halberts. The king waited for them, and received

them with a countenance and eyes full of fury: he ordered them
with oaths and blafphemies, which were familiar with him, to

quit a religion, which he faid had been taken up only for a cloke

to their rebellion: he told them in a fierce and angry tone,

" that he would no longer be contradi&ed in his opinions by
his fubjedts; that they by their example fhould teach others to

revere him as the image of God, and ceafe to be enemies to the

images of his mother;" and ended by declaring, that " if they

did not go to mafs, he would treat them as criminals guilty of

treafon againft divine and human majefty." The manner of

pronouncing thefe words not fuffering the princes to doubt the

fincerity of them, they yielded to neceffity, and performed what
was required of them: and Henry was even obliged to fend an
edict into his dominions, by which the exercife of any other re-

ligion but the Romifh was forbidden.

In the mean time the court fent orders to the governors in all

the provinces, that the fame deftruclion fhould be made of the

Proteftants there as had been at Paris ; but many of them nobly

refufed to execute thefe orders; and the vifcount d' Orthe had
the courage to write from Bayonne, to Charles IX. that, " he

found many good foldiers in his garrifon, but not one execu-
tioner: and begged him to command their lives in any fer-

vice that was pofiible." Yet the abettors and prime adlors

in this tragedy at Paris were wonderfully fatisfied with them-
felves, and found much comfort in having been able to do
fo much for the caufe of God and his church. TavaneS, m ra-

tioned above, who ran about the ftreets crying, " Let blood!

let blood!" being upon his death-bed, made a general confeflion

of th« fins of his life ; after which his confelTor faying to him
with
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with an air of aftonifhment, " Why! you fpeak not a word of

St. Bartholomew;" he replied, I look upon that as a meritorious

action, which ought to atone for all the fins I have ever com-
mitted." This is related by his fon, who has written memoirs
of him. The king himfelf mull have fuppofed real merit to

have been in it; for, not content with fetting his feal and fanc-

tion to thefe deteftable butcheries, he is credibly affirmed to

have taken the carbine into his own hands, and to have fhot at

the poor Huguenots as they attempted to efcape. The court of
Rome did all they could to confirm the Parifians in this horrid

notion: for though Pope Pius V. is faid to have been fo much
afflicted at the maffacre as to fhed tears, yet Gregory XIII.
who fucceeded him, ordered a public thankfgiving to God for

it to be offered at Rome, and fent a legate to congratulate

Charles IX. and to exhort him to continue it. Father Daniel

contents himfelf with faying, that the king's zeal in his terrible

punifhment of the heretics was commended at Rome; and Ba-

ronius affirms the action to have been abfolutely necefTary.

The French writers, however, have fpoken of it in the manner
it deferves; have reprefented it as the moft wicked and inhuman
devaluation that ever was committed: " an execrable action,"

fays one of them, " that never had, and I truft God will never

have, its like[c]." Voltaire has given us his fentiments

of it in his agreeable and pointed manner: " This frightful

day of St. Bartholomew, fays he [d], li they had been medi-

tating and preparing for two years. It is difficult to conceive,

how fuch a woman as Catharine de Medicis, brought up in

pleafures, and at whom the Huguenot party took lefs umbrage

than any other, could form fo barbarous a refolution : it is ftill

more afloniihing in a king only twenty years old. The faction

of the Guifes had a great hand in this enterprife; and they were

animated to it by two Italians, the cardinal de Biraguc, and the

cardinal de Rctz ;" called in Sully's Memoirs the duke de Retz,

and the chancellor de Birague. " They did great honour upon

this occafion to the maxims of Machiavel, and efpecially to that

which advifes never to commit a crime by halves. The maxim,
never to commit crimes, had been even more politic: but the

French manners were become favage by the civil wars, in fpite

of the feafls and pleafures which Catharine de Medicis was
perpetually contriving at court. This mixture of gallantry and

fury, of pleafures and carnage, makes the moft fantaftical piece,

which the contradictions of the human fpecies are capable of

painting." Indeed, one would not eafily imagine, that amidft

leaftings and merriments a plot was all the while carrying on

for the deduction of 70,000 fouls: for fuch, according tQ

[c] Perefixe's Hi lory of Henry the Great.

|_dJ Effai fur V hiltoire geaerale, torn. iii. p. 363. 1756, 8vo.

Sully's
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Sully's Memoirs, was the number of Proteftants mafiacred,

during eight days, throughout the kingdom.

At the end of three days, however, a prohibition for murder-

ing and pillaging any more of the Proteftants was publifhcd at

Paris; and then Sully was fuffered to quit his cell in the college

of Burgundy. He immediately faw two foldiers of the guard,

agents to his father, entering the college, who gave his father a

relation of what had happened to him; and, eight days after, he

received a letter from him, advifinghim to continue in Paris, fince

the prince he ferved was not at liberty to leave it; and adding, that

he fhould follow the prince's example in going to mafs. Though
the king of Navarre had faved his life by this fubmiffion, yet in

other things he was treated but very indifferently, and fuffered a

thoufand capricious infults. He was obliged, againft his will,

to ftay fome years at the court of France ; he knew very well

how to diifemble his chagrin; and he often drove it away by

the help of gallantry, which his own conftitution, and the cor-

ruption of the ladies, made very eafy to him. The lady de

Sauves, wife to one of the fecretaries of ftate, was one of his

chief miltrefTes. But he was not fo taken up with love, as alto-

gether to neglect political intrigues. He had a hand in thofe

that were formed to take away the government from Catharine

de Medicis, and to expel the Guifes from court; which that

queen difcovering, caufed him and the duke of Alencon to be

arretted, fet guards upon them, and ordered them to be examined

upon many heinous allegations. They were fet at liberty by

Henry III. for Charles IX. died, 1574, in the mod exquifite

torments and horrors, the maMac re of St. Bartholomew's-day

having been always in his mind. Sully employed his leifure

in the moll advantageous manner he was able. He found it

impracticable in a court to purfue the ftudy of the learned lan-

guages, or of any thing called learning; but the king of Na-
varre ordered him to be taught mathematics and hiffory, and all

thofe exercifes which give cafe and gracefulnefs to the' perfon

;

that method of educating youth, with a ftill greater attention to

form the manners, being known to be peculiar to Henry the

IVth of France, who was himfeif educated in the fame way.

In the year 1576, the king of Navarre made his efcape from

the court of France. The means were one day offered him in

the month of Pebruary, when he was hunting near Senlis ; from

whence, his guards being difperfed, he inftantly palfed the Seine

at PoiflTy, went to Alencon, and on to Tours, where he no
fooner arrived than he refumed the exercife of the Proteflant

religion. A bloody war was now expected; and Catharine de

Medicis began to tremble in her turn : and, indeed, from that

time to 1589, his life was nothing elfe but a mixture of battles,

negociations and love-intrigues, which laft made no inconfider-

able
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able part of his bufinefs. Sully was one of thofe who attended

him in his flight, and who continued to attend him to the end

of his life, ferving him in the different capacities of foldier

and ftatefman, as the various conditions of his affairs required.

Henry's wife, whom Catharine had brought to him in the year

1578, was a great impediment to him ; yet by his management
fhe was fometimes of ufe alfo. There were frequent rup-

tures between him and the court of France \ but at laif. Henry III.

confederated with him fincerely, and in good earned, to re lift

the League, which was more furious than ever, after the death

of the duke of Guife and the cardinal his brother. The recon-

ciliation and confederacy of thefe two kings was concluded in

April 1589: their interview was at Tours the 30th of that

month, attended with great demonftration of mutual fatisfaclion.

They joined their troops fome time after to lay fiege to Paris:

fhey befieged it in perfon, and were upon the point of fubduing

that great city, when the king of France wasafiTailinated by James
Clement, a Dominican friar, the iff of Auguft, at the village

of Sr. Cloud. " The league," fays Henault, " is perhaps the

mod extraordinary event in hiftory; and Henry III. may be

reckoned the weakeft prince in not forefeeing, that he fhould

render himfelf dependent on that party by becoming their chief.

The Proteftants had made war againft him, as an enemy of

their feci; and the leaguers murdered him on account of his

uniting with the king of Navarre, the chief of the Huguenots."

Henry III. upon his death-bed declared the king of Navarre

his fuceellbr; and the king of Navarre did fucceed him, but not

without very great difficulties. He was acknowledged king by

molt of the lords, whether Catholic or Proteftant, who hap-

pened then to be at court; but the leaguers refufed abfolutely to

acknowledge his title, till he had renounced the Proteltant reli-

gion ; and the city of Paris perfjifed in its revolt till the 22d

of March, 1594. He embraced the Catholic religion, as the

only method of putting an end to the miferits of France, by

the advice of Sully, whom he had long taken into the fincerefr.

confidence; and the celebrated Du Perron, afterwards cardinal,

was made the inftrument of his converfion. He attempted, alfo,

to convert Sully, but in vain: " My parents bred me," faid the

miniiter, " in the opinions and doclrines of the Reformed reli-

gion, ard I have continued conftant in the profeflion of it;

neither threatenings, promifes, variety of events, nor the change

even of the king my protector, joined to his mod tender folicita-

tions, have ever been able to make me renounce it."

This change of religion in Henry IV. though it quieted things

for the prefent, did not fecure him from continual plots and

troubles ; tor being made upon political motives, it was natural to

fuppofe it not imcere. Thus, Dec. 26, 1594, a fcholar, named
John
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John Chattel, attempted to affaffinate the king, but only wounded
him in the mouth; and when he was interrogated concerning

the crime, readily anfwered, " That he came from the college

of the Jefuits," and then accufed thofe fathers of having miti-

gated him to it. The king, who was prefent at his examina-
tion, faid with much gaiety, that " he had heard, from the

mouths of many perfons, that the fociety never loved him, and
he was now convinced of it by his own." Some writers have
related, that this affaffination was attempted when he was with
the fair Gabrielle, his miftrefs, at the hotel d' Eftrees; but

Sully, who was with him, fays that it was at Paris, in his

apartments in the Louvre. This Gabrielle was the favourite

miftrefs of Henry IV. and it is faid that the king intended to

marry her; but me died in 1599, the year tnat ^ 1S marriage
with Margaret of Valois, filter of Charles IX. was declared

null and void by the pope's commiffioners, with confent of
both parties. He married Mary of Medicis, at Lyons, the year

after, and appointed madame de Guercheville, to whom he had
made love without fuccefs, to be one of her ladies of honour;
faying, that " fince fhe was a lady of real honour, fhe mould
be in that poft with the queen his wife." Henry, though he
was a great monarch, was not always fuccefsful in his addrefies

to the fair; and a noble faying is recorded by many writers of
Catharine, lifter to the vifcount de Rohan, who replied to a de-
claration of gallantry from this prince, that " fhe was too poor
to be his wife, and of too good a family to be his miftrefs."

Sully was now the firft minifter; and he performed all the

offices of a great and good minifter, while Henry performed the

offices of a great and good king. He attended to every part of
the government

;
profecuted extortioners, and thofe who were

guilty of embezzling the public money: and, in ihort, reftored

the kingdom, in a few years, from a moft defperate to a naoft

flourishing condition: which, however, he could not have done,
if Henry, like a wife prince, had not refolutely fupported him
againft favourite miltreifes, the cabals of court, and the factions

of ftate, which would otherwife have overwhelmed him. We
are not writing the hiftory of France, and, therefore, cannot
enter into a detail of Sully's a&ions: but we are able to give a
general idea both of Sully and his rnafter, as we find it thus

delineated by a fine writer and able politician of our own [e~).

" Henry IV." fays he, " turned his whole application to every
thing that might be ufeful, or even convenient, to his kingdom,
without fufFering things that happened out of it to pafs unob-
ferved by him, as foon as he had put an end to the civil wars
of France, and had concluded a peace with Spain at Vervins,"

[e] Bolingbroks Of the Gate of the nation.

2 on
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on the 2d of May, 1598. " Is there a man, either prince or
fubject, who can read, without the moft elevated and the mod
tender fentimSnts, the language he held to Sully at this time,

v. hen he thought himfelf dying of a great illnefs he had at

Moneeaux ? ' My friend,' faid he, ' I have no fear of death.

You, who have feen me expofe my life fo often, when I might
fo ealily have kept out of danger, know this- better than any
man: but I mult confefs that I am unwilling to die, before

I have raifed this kingdom to the fplendor I have propofed to

myfelf, and before I- have fhewn my people that I love them
like my children, by difcharging them from a part of the taxes

that have been laid on them, and by governing them with
gentlenefs.' This ftate of France," continues this author,
" was then even worfe than the ftate of Great-Britain is now

;

the debts as heavy, many of the provinces entirely exhaufted,

and none of them in a condition of bearing any new impofition.

The (landing revenues brought into the king's coffers no more
than thirty millions, though an hundred and fifty millions were
raifed on the people : fo great were the abufes of that govern-

ment in raifing money; and they were not lefs in the difpenfa-

tion of it. The whole fcheme of the adminiftration was a

fcheme of fraud, and all who ferved cheated the public, from
the highefl: offices down to the loweft ; from the commiflioners

of the treafury, down to the under farmers and under treafurers.

Sully beheld this (late of things, wrhen he came to have the fole

fuperintendency of affairs, with horror; he was ready to defpair,

but he did not defpair; zeal for his mafter, zeal for his country,

and this very ftate, feemingly fo defperate, animated his en-

deavours; and the nobleft thought, that ever entered into the

mind of a minifter, entered into his. He refolvcd to make, and

he made, the reformation of abufes, the reduction of expences,

and a frugal management, the finking fund for the payment of

national debts ; and the fufficient fund for all the great things

he intended to do, without overcharging the people. He fuc-

ceeded in all. The people were immediately eafed, trade re-

vived, the king's cotters were filled, a maritime power was cre-

ated, and every thing necefiary was prepared to put the nation

in a condition of executing great deiigns, whenever great con-
junctures mould offer themfelves. Such was the effect of twelve

years of wife and honeft adminiftration: and this effect would
have (hewed itfelf in great enterprifes againft the houfe of

Auflria, more formidable in thefe days than the houfe of Bour-
bon has been in ours, if Henry IV. had not been (tabbed bv
one of thofe affaflins, into whofe hands the intereft of this

houfe, and the frenzy of religion, had put the dagger more than

once."

Henry
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Henry was murdered the 17th of May, 161 o; and, what is

infinitely more aftonifhing than the murder, are the prefages

this unhappy prince had of his cruel deftiny, which, Sully tells

us, " were indeed dreadful and furprifing to the laft degree."

The queen was to be crowned purely to gratify her, for Henry
was vehemently again ft the coronation ; and, the nearer the

moment approached, the more his terrors increafed. " In this

(tate of overwhelming horror, which," fays Sully, " at fir ft I

thought an unpardonable weaknefs, he opened his whole heart

to me; his own words will be more affecting than all I can fay.

' Oh! my friend,' faid he, ' this coronation does not pleafe me:
I know not what is the meaning of it, but my heart tells me
fome fatal accident will happen.' He fat down as he fpoke
thefe words, upon a chair in my clofet; and, refigning himfelf

fome time to all the horror of his melancholy apprehenfions, he

fuddenly ftarted up, and cried out, ' Par Dieu, I fhall die in

this city; they will murder me here; I fee plainly they have

made my death their only refource!" for he had then great de-

figns on foot againft Spain and the houfe of Auftria. He re-

peated thefe forebodings feveral times, which Sully as often

treated as chimeras: but they proved realities.

After the death of his mafter, by which he was infinitely

afflicted, Sully retired from court: for, a new reign introducing

new men and new meafures, he was not only no longer regarded,

but the courtiers alfo hated and plotted againft him. The life

he led in retreat was accompanied with decency, grandeur, and
evenmajefty; yet it was, in fome mcafure, embittered with

domeftic troubles, arifmg from the extravagance and ill conduct

of his eldeft fon, the marquis of Rofny. He died Dec. 22, 1641,
aged 82; and his dutchefs caufed a ftatue to be erected over his

burying-place, with this infcription on the back of it : " Here
lies the body of the moft high, moft puiifant, and moft illuftri-

ous lord, Maximilian de Bethune, marquis of Rofny, who fhared

in all the fortunes of king Henry the Great; among which was
that memorable battle, which gave the crown to the victor;

where, by his valour, he gained the white ftandard, and took

feveral prifoners of diftinction. He was by that great monarch,
in reward of his many virtues and diftinguifhed merit, honoured

with the dignities of duke, peer, and marfhal of France, with

the governments of the Upper and Lower Poitou, with the

office of grand mafter of the ordnance; in which, bearing the

thunder of his Jupiter, he took the caftle of Montmelian, till

then believed impregnable, and many other fortrefles of Savoy.

He was likewife made fuperintendant of the finances, which
office he difcharged fingly, with a wife and prudent ceconomy

;

and continued his faithful fervices till that unfortunate day, when
the Casfar of the French nation loft his life by the hand of a

parricide.
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parricide. After the lamented death of that great king, he re-

tired from public affairs, and paffed the remainder of his life

in eafe and tranquillity. He died at the caftle of Villebon,

Dec. 22, 1641, aged 82."

Though he lived to fuch an age, no life could be more fre-

quently expofed to perils than that of Sully. One of thefc

was of a very extraordinary kind, and deferves to be particularly

mentioned. It was at the taking of a town in Cambray, in

1581, when, to defend the women from the brutality of the

foldiers, the churches, with guards about them, were given

them for afyhims; neverrhelefs, a very beautiful young girl fud-

denly threw herfelf into the arms of Sully, as he was walking
in *he ftreets, and, holding him faff, conjured him to guard her

from fome foldiers, who, (he faid, had concealed themfelves as

focn as they faw him. Sully endeavoured to calm her fears,

and offered to conduct her to the next church ; but fhe told

him lhe had been there, and had afked for admittance, which
they rem fed, becaufe they knew fhe had the plague. Sully thrufl

her from him with the utmoft indignation as well as horror, and
expected every moment to be feized with the plague, which,
however, by good fortune did not happen.

The character of Sully, as it was given by his mafler Henry IV.

and as it is preferved in his Memoirs, will very properly con-

clude our account of this illuflrious minifter. " Some perfons,"

faid Henry [f] ,
*' complain, and indeed I do myfelf, fome-

times, of his temper. They fay he is harfh, impatient, and
obftinate: he is accufed of having too enterprifing a mind, of

prefuming too much upon his own opinions, exaggerating the

worth of his own actions, and leffening that of others, as like-

wife of eagerly afpiring after honours and riches. Now, al-

though I am well convinced that part of thefe imputations are

true, and that I am obliged to keep an high hand over him,

when he offends me with thofe fallies of ill humour; yet I can-

not ceafe to love him, efteem him, and employ him in all affairs

of confequence, becaufe I am very fure that he loves my perfon,

that he takes an interefl in my prefervation, and that he is ar-

dently folicitous for the honour, the glory, and grandeur of me
and my kingdom. I know, alfo, that he has no malignity in his

heart; that he is indefatigable in bufinefs, and fruitful in expe-

dients ; he is a careful manager of my revenue, a man laborious

and diligent, who endeavours to be ignorant of nothing, and

to render himfelf capable of conducting all affairs, whether of

peace or war ; who writes and fpeaks in a ftyle that pleafes me,
becaufe it is at once that of a foldier and ftatefman. In a word,

I confefs to you, that, notwithstanding all his extravagances

£rj Memoirs, liv, xxvi.

and
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and little tranfports of paflion, I find no one fo capable as he is

of confoling me under every uneafinefs."

The " Memoirs of Sully" have always been ranked among
the bed, and certainly are among the moll interefting and au-

thentic books of French hiftory. They contain a mod parti-

cular account of whatever paffed from the peace in 1570, to the

death of Henry IV. in 1610; a period of time, which has fup-

plied the molt copious fubj'.cls to the hiflorians of France.

They are full of numerous and various events ; wars, foreipn

and domeftic; interefts of ftate and religion; mafler-ftrokes of
policy; unexpected difcoveries; itruggles of ambition; ftra-

tagems of policy; embaflies and negociations. Thefe memoirs
take their value, perhaps their greateft value, from the innumer-
able recitals of a private kind, which fcarcely belong to the pro-

vince of hiftory ; for, at the fame time that they treat of the

reign, they defcribe the whole life of Henry the Great. They
are not, however, either in the form or language in which they

were left by Sully : the form has been digefted and methodized,
and the language has been correcle'd and polifhed. The belt

edition in French is that of Paris, in 3 vols. 4to, and alfo in

8 vols. i2mo. They have been tranflated into Englifh, and
publifhed both in 4to and 8vo.

SULPICIA, an ancient Roman poe^efs, who lived under the

reign of Domitian, and afterwards was fo celebrated and ad^

mired, that fhe has been thought worthy to be named the

Roman Sappho. We have nothing left of her but a fatire, or
rather fragment of a fatire, againrt Domitian, who publifhed a

decree for the banilliment of the philofophers from Rome;
which fatire may be found in Scaliger's " Appendix Virgiliana,"

and other collections, but has ufually been printed at the end of the
" Satires of Juvenal," to whom, as well as to Aufonius, it has
been falfely attributed by fome critics. From the invocation it

fhould feem, that fhe was the author of many other poems, and
the firfl Roman lady who taught her fex to vie with the Greeks in

poetry. Her language is eafy and elegant, and fhe feems to have
had a happy talent for fatire. She is mentioned by Martial and
Sidonius Apollinaris, and is faid to have addreifed to her hufband
Calenus, who was a Roman knight, " A poem on conjugal
love." She was certainly a lady of bright genius, and there is

reafon to lament the lofs of her works. Her fatire has been re-

printed by Wernfdorf in the third volume of the Poets Minores
Latini, where may be feen fome ufeful remarks refpecling her
works. The thirty-fifth epigram in Martial's tenth book, ele-

gantly refers to her poem on conjugal love

:

Omnes Sulpiciam legant puellae,

Uni quse cupiant vim placere.

Omnes Sulpiciam legant mariti,

Uni qui cupiant placere nupt«e.

Vol. XIV. R SULPICIUS
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SULPICIUS SEVERUS, an ecclefiaftical writer, who flou-

fifhed about the beginning of the fifth century, was contem-
porary with Rufinus and St. Jerome. He was a difcipleof St.

Martin of Tours, whofe life he has written ; and friend of

Paulinus, bifhop of Nola, with whom he held a conftant and
intimate correfpondence. He was illuftrious for his birth, his

eloquence, and (till more for his piety and virtue. After he had

fhone with great luftre at the bar, he married very advantage

-

oufly ; but, lofinghis wife foon after, he quitted the world, and

became a prieft. All this appears from a letter Paulinus wrote

to him[GJ: " But you, my dear brother," fays that bifhop,
'* were more wonderfully converted to the Lord, inafmuch

as, amidft all the fecular advantages of youth, fame, wealth,

and eloquence, in pleading before courts of juftice, that is,

upon the theatre of the world, you fuddenly threw off" the flavifh

yoke of fin, and broke the deadly bonds of flefh and blood.

Neither could youth, nor increafe of riches, by marrying into

a noble family, nor pleafures of any kind, turn you from the

narrow path of virtue and falvation, into the broad and eafy

way of the multitude."

He was born in the province of Aquitain, whofe inhabitants

were then the flower of all the Gauls, in matters of wit and

eloquence. The beft poets, the beft rhetoricians, and the beft

orators of the Roman empire, of thofe at leaft who wrote in

Latin, were then to be found in Aquitain. Thus, in a con-

verfation fupported by Pofthumianus, Severus Sulpicius [hJ, and

Gallus, Gallus is made to fay, " Sed dumcogito, me hominem
Galium inter Aquitanos verba faclurum, vereor ne offendat

veftras nimium urbanas aures fermo rufticior." Sulpicius lived

fometimes at Primuliacum, fometimes at Elufa, as we learn

from Paulinus f"i], and alfo at Tolofa, as we learn from his

letter to his wife's mother BafTula [k]. Some have affirmed that

he was bifhop of the Bhurices; but they have erroneoufly con-

founded him with another Severus Sulpicius, who was bifhop

of that people, and died at the end of the fixth century. Sul-

picius lived till about the year 420. He is faid, fome time

before he died, to have been feduced by the Pelagians; but that,

returning to his old principles, he impofed a filence upon him-

felf for the reft of his days, as the beft atonement he could make
for an error, into which he was led by the itch of difputation.

He was a man of fine fenfe and great learning. The principal

of his works was his " Hiftoria facra," in two books; where

he gives a fuccin& account of all the remarkable things that

patted in the Jewifli or Chriftian churches, from the creation

[g] Paulin. Epilt. vii. [h] Sulp. Oper. p. 419. Eipf. 1709.

{ij Epift. vi. xi. xii, [k] Vid. Oper. p. 372.

Of
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of the world to the confulate of Stilicon and Aurelian ; that is,

to about the year 400. He wrote, alfo, the " Life of St. Mar-
tin," as we have faid already; " Three letters upon the death

and virtues of this faint ;" and " Three dialogues ;" the firft

upon the miracles of the Eaftern monks, and the two laft upon
the extraordinary qualities and graces of St. Martin. Thefe,
with feven other epiftles never before printed with his works,
were all revifed, corrected, and publilhed with notes, in a very

elegant edition, by Le Clerc, at Leipfic, in 1709, 8vo.

This author is extremely elegant; there is a purity and po-

litenefs in his ftyle, far beyond the age in which he lived. He
has joined a very concife manner of expreffing himfelf to a re-

markable perfpicuity, and in this has equalled even Salluft him-
felf, whom he always imitates, and fometimes quotes. He is

not, indeed, exacl: throughout in his " Hiftoiy of the church ;"

and he is prodigioufly credulous upon the point of miracles.

He admits, alfo, feveral falfe and foolifh opinions, which have

no foundation in Scripture; as, for inftance, the doctrine of

the Millenaries; that Nero was the Antichrifl ; that demons
cohabited with women, &c. In the mean time, there are

feveral of his pieces, not only ufeful, but highly entertaining,

more efpecially his " Dialogues," which are drawn up with the

greateft art and juftnefs. The firft of thefe contains many in-

terefting particulars : the manners and Angularities of the Eaf-

tern monks are elegantly defcribed. An account too is given

here of the difturbances which the books of Origen had occa-

fioned in Egypt and Palefline, where Sulpicius delivers himfelf

like a very wife and moderate man. He entirely excufes Origen,
and highly difapproves the rigour with which the bifliop of
Alexandria had purfued his advocates and followers: he de-

plores alfo the misfortune of the church, whofe peace was ("0 dif-

turbed by matters,Mn themfelves, of very little confequence. He
has preferved in this dialogue, in the character of Pofthumi-
anus, an anecdote of an African prefbyter, which deferves to

be mentioned. This fpeaker had been entertained by the Pref-

byter upon the coafts of Africa very generoufly and hofpitably,

according to his abftemious and rigid way of living; and there-

tore offered him at parting a few pieces of gold, by way ofc

return for the civilities he had received. But the Prefbyter

ftarted back, with horror, as it were ; and, rejecting his pre-

fent, told him with great earneftnefs, that " gold might deftroy,

but could never fupport the church." " Cum ego," fays Polt-

humianus, " Prefbytero illi decern nummps aureos obtuliifem,

refugit; altiore confilio proteftatus, ecclefiam auro non ftrui,

fed potius deftrui."

SULZER (John George), a very eminent German, or

rather Swifs philofopher, was born at Winterthurn in the canton

R 2 of
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of Zurich, in October, 1720, and is faid to have been the

yotmgeft of twenty-five children. His talents did not develope

themfelves early ; and, at (ixteen, he had not even acquired a
tafte for ftudy. Wolfe's Metaphyfics was the firft book that

awakened in him a love of philofophy; and the counfels and
example of the celebrated Gefner, foon after incited him to

apply himfelf eagerly to mathematics and general fcience, and
to refume the ftudy of Grecian and Oriental literature. He
became an ecclefiaftic; and a favourable fituation for examining
the beauties of nature, made him an enthufiaft in that branch of
knowledge. He published, therefore, at twenty-one, " Moral
contemplations of the works of Nature ;" and, in the fame
year, 1741, " A Defcription of the moil remarkable Anti-

quities in the Lordfliip of Knonau :" written in German. The
year after, he publifhed an account of a journey which he took

in the Alps ; wherein he difplayed not only his fenfibility of

the beauties of nature, but his profound fcnfe of the infinite power
and goodnefs of its author. Becoming a tutor at Magdeburg,
he obtained the acquaintance of Maupertuis, Euler, and Sack

;

in confequence of which his merits became more known, and
he obtained, in 1747, the appointment of mathematical pro-

feffor in the royal college at Berlin j and became a member of

the royal academy there in 1750.

The works of Sulzer are numerous; but the moft important

is, his " Univerfal Theory of the fine Arts," (Allgemeine The-
orie der fchonen Kiinfte, &c.) which is a dictionary in 2 vols.

4to, containing all the terms of the various arts digefled into

one alphabet. In this he appears at once a profound thinker, and
a man of fingular worth. The firft volume appeared at Leipfic

in 1771 ; the fecond in 1774. He wrote alfo, " Remarks on
the Philofophical EiTays of Hume;" a work wherein he both

acknowledges the acutenefs, and detects the fophiftry of our

celebrated fceptic. The king of Pruffia diftingirifhed him by

many marks of bounty and favour, but never faw him till near

the end of 1777. Sulzer lived only to the age of fixty, and
died in February, 1779. His character is of the pureft kind

;

amiable, virtuous, fociable, and beneficent. His philofophy was
that of a true Christian, and the fupport he derived from it was
proportionably uniform and fteady. His dying moments were
calm, humble, and fublime ; and his countenance, when he

expired, wore the compofure of fleep. He had no enemy, and.

his friends were numerous and affectionate.

SUMOROKOF (Alexander), who is juftly denominated

the founder of the Ruffian theatre [l], was the perfon who,
after Lomonozof, principally contributed to refine the poetry

[l] Coxe's Travels through Ruflia, vol. ii. p. 209.

•J
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of his country. He was the fori of Peter Sumorokof, a Ruffian

nobleman, and was born at Mofcow on the 14th of November,

1727. He received the firft rudiments of learning in his father's

houfe, where, befides a grammatical knowledge of his native

tongue, he was well grounded in the Latin language. Being
removed to the feminary of the cadets at St. Peterfburgh, he

profecuted his (Indies with unwearied application, and gave

early proofs of his genius for poetry. Even on holidays he

would retire from his companions, who were engaged in play,

and devote his whole time to the perufal of the Latin and French
writers : nor was it long before he himfelf attempted to com-
pofe. The firft efforts of his genius were love-fongs, whofe
tendernefs and beauties, till then unexpreffed in the Ruffian

tongue, were greatly admired, and coniidered as certain prog-

noses of his future fame. Upon auitting the feminary, he

was appointed adjutant, firft to count Golovkin, and afterwards

to count Rofomoufki : and being foon noticed and patronized

by count Ivan Shuvalof, he was introduced by that Maecenas to

the emprefs Elizabeth, who took him under her protection.

About the twenty-ninth year of his age, an enthufiaftic fondnefs

he had contradted for the works of Racine, turned his genius to

the drama ; and he wrote the tragedv of " Koref," which laid

the foundation of the Ruffian theatre. This piece was firft

adted by fome of his former fchoolmates the cadets, who had
previoufly exercifed their talents in declamations, and in acting

a French play. The emprefs Elizabeth, informed of this

phenomenon in the theatrical world, ordered the tragedy to be
exhibited in her prefence, upon a fmall theatre of the court,

where German, Italian, and French plays had been performed.

The applaufe and diftindtion which the author received on this

occafion, encouraged him to follow the bent of his genius; and
he produced fncceffiyely " Hamlet," " Ariftona," " Sinaf and
Truvor," " Zemira," " Dtmifa," " Vitfhelaf," " The Falfe

Demetrius," and " Miciflaf." Nor was his Mufe lefs fertile in

comedies; which are, " Trifotinus,;" "The Judge;" "The
Difpnte between the Hufband and Wife j" " The Guardian ;"

" The Portion acquired by Fraud;" " The Envious Man;"
" Tartuffe;" " The Imaginary Cuckold;" " The Mother
who rivals her Daughter;" " The Golfip ;'" and " The Three
Rival Brothers." He wrote alfo the operas of " Alceftes," and
" Cephalus and Procris." With refptdt to his tragedies,

Racine was his model ; and the Ruffian biographer of Sumo-
xokof, who feems a competent judge of his merit, allows, that

though in fome inftances he has attained all the excellence of
the French poet, yet he has failed in many others; but it would
be uncandid to inlift upon fuch defects in a writer who firft

introduced the drama among his countrymen. The French
R 3 overlook
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overlook in their Corneille ftill greater faults. His comedies,
continues the fame author, contain much humour ; but I do
not imagine that our dramatic writers will adopt him for their

model : for he frequently excites the laughter of the fpeclator

at the expence of his cooler judgement. Neverthelefs, they

prefent fufficient paflages to prove, that he would have attained

a greater degree of perfection in this line, if he had paid more
attention to paint our manners, and to follow the tafte of the

befr foreign writers.

Befides dramatic writings, Sumorokof attempted every fpe-

cies of poetry, excepting the epic. He wrote love-tongs,

idyllia, fables, fatires, anacreontics, elegies, verfions of the Pfalms,

and Pindaric odes. Superior to Lomonozof in the compofitions

of the drama, he yet was inferior to him in Pindaric writings.

Though his odes, adds his biographer, are diftinguifhtd by their

cafy flow of verification, by their harmony, foftn<-fs, and grace,

yet they are far from reaching that elevation and fire which cha-

racterize thofe of Lomonozof. Thefe two gn at poets had each

their peculiar talents: the one difplayed in his ftyle all the ma-
jefty, ftrength, and fublimity of the Ruffian tongue; and the

other all its harmony, foftnefs, and elegance. The elegies of

Sumorokof are full of tendernefs: his idyls give a true piclure

of the paftoral life in all the pleafing fimplicity of unimpr ved

nature without defcending to vulgarity; and may ferve as models

in this fpecies of compofition, in all things excepting in ftricl:

morality. His fatires are the beft. in the Ruffian language, but

are extremely unequal, and deferve to have been wrought with

more plan and regularity. In writing his fables, his pen feems

to have been guided by the Mufes and Graces; and I do not

hefitate, if not to prefer them, at leaft to compare them with

thofe of Fontaine. Sumorokof was alfo author of a few fhort

and detached hiftorical pieces. I. " A Chronicle of Mofcow,"
in which he relates the origin of that city; and abridges the

reigns of its monarchs from Ivan Danilovitch to Feodor Alex-

ievitch. 2. " A Hiftory of the firft infurreclion of the Stre-

Jitz in 1682, by which Ivan was appointed joint-fovereign with

Peter the Great, and the princefs Sophia regent. 3. '* An ac-

count of Stenko Razin's rebellion." His ftyle in thtfe pieces is

faid to be clear and perfpicuous, but fomewhat too flowery and
poetical for prcfe. Sumorokof obtained by his merit the favour

and protection of his fovereign. Elizabeth gave him the rank

of brigadier; appointed him director of the Ruffian theatre,

and fettled upon him a penfion of 4.00I. per annum. Cathe-

rine II. created him counfellor of ftate ; conferred upon him
the order of St. Anne; and honoured him with many inftances

of munificence and diftin&ion until his death, which carried

him
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him off at Mofcow, on the ift of October, 1777, in the fifty-

firft year of his age.

With refpeft to his difpofuion, fays his biographer, this ce-

lebrated poet feems to have polleHed a good and amiable heart

;

but his extreme fenfibility, an excellent quality in a poet when
tempered with philofophy, occafioncd that lingularity and ve-

hemence of character, which gave fo much trouble and unea-

finefs to all his acquaintance, but particularly to himfelf. He
was polite and condefcending towards thofe who treated him
with refp?£t, but haughty to thofe who behaved to him with

pride. He knew no deceit; he was a true friend, and an open

enemy; and could neither forget an obligation nor an injury.

Paffionate, and frequently inconliderate in his purfuits, he
could not bear the lealt oppofition ; and oftentimes looked upon
the moft trifling circumftance as the greateft. evil. His extraor-

dinary fame, the many favours which the emprefs conferred upon
him, with the indulgence and veneration of his friends, might
have made him extremely fortunate, if he had underftood the

art of being fo. He had conceived a great, perhaps too great,

idea of the character and merits of a true poet ; and could

not endure to fee with patience this noble and much-elieemed

art, which had been confecrated by Homer, Virgil, and other

great men, profaned by perfons without judgement or abilities.

Thefe pretenders, he would fay, mock the public with their

nonfenfe in rhyme ; and clothe their monltrous conceptions in

the drefs of the Mufes. The public recoil from them with .

difguft and averfion ; and, deceived by their appearance, treat

with irreverence thofe children of heaven the true Mufes. The
examples of JLomonozof and Sumorokof have tended to diffufe

a fpirit of poetry, and a talte for polite learning, among the

Ruifians ; and they are fucceeded by a numerous band of poets.

SURENHUSIUS (William), a celebrated Hebrew fcholar

in the univerfity of Amfterdam, is moft known for his edition

of the Mifchna of the Jews, with notes, and a Latin verfion,

which he began to publifh in 1698, and completed in 1703, in

3 vols, folio. It contains alfo the commentaries of the Rab-
bins, Maimonides, and Bartenora. The period at which he
flouriihed is afcertained by this publication, but, in the books
which we have been able to confult, we do not find any account

of the time when he was born or died.

SUTCLIFFE (Matthew), an Englilh Proteftant divine in

the beginning of the laft century, who wrote feveral controverfial

works, in which his zeal has been thought at lead to equal his

candour. He published, among others, the following books :

1. " A tre:.»ife of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline," 410, London, 1591.
2. " De Prefbyterio, ejufque nova in Ecclefja Chriftiana Po-
liieia," 4to, the fame year. 3. " De Turco-Papifmo," or, on

R 4 the
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the refemblance between Mahometanifm and Popery, 4to,

London, 1599. 4* " De Purgatorio, adverfus Bellarminum,"
4to, the fame year. 5. " De vera Chrifti Eccleiia," 4to, 1600.
6. " De Milta, adverfus Bellarminum," 4to, 1603. When
he-died, or at what age, we have not difcovered.

SUTTON (Thomas, efq;), founder of the Charter-houfe

[mJ, was born at Knaith in Lincolnfhire, in 1532, of an
ancient and genteel family. He was educated at Et n-fchool,

and probably at Cambridge, and ftudied the law in Lincoln's-

Inn: but, this profeillon not fuiting his difpofition, he travelled

into foreign countries, and made fo long a (lay in Ho'land,
France, Spain, and Italy, as to acquire the languages of thofe

various nations. During his abfence, his father died, and left

him aconliderable fortune. On his return home, being a very

accomplished gentleman, he became fecretary to the earl of

Warwick and his brother the earl of Leicefter. By the former
of thefe noblemen, in 1569, he was appointed mailer of the

ordnance at Berwick ; and, diftinguifhing himfelf greatly in that

fituation, on the rebellion which at that time broke out in

the North, he obtained a patent for the office of mailer-general

of the ordnance for that diftricl: for life. He is named as one
of the chiefs of thofe 1500 men, who marched into Scotland by
the order of queen Elizabeth, to the a fli fiance of the regent, the

earl of Morton, in I573[n]; and he commanded one of the

five batteries, which obliged the flrong caftle of Edinburgh to

furrender to the Englifh. He purchafed of the bifhop of Dur-
ham the manors of Gatcfhead and Wickham; which, producing

coal-mines, became to him a fource of extraordinary wealth.

In 1580, he was reputed to be worth 50,0001.
Soon after this he married a rich widow, who brought him a

confiderable eftate; and, taking up the bufinefs of a merchant,

riches flowed in to him with every tide. He is faid to have

had no lefs than thirty agents abroad. He was likewife one of
the chief victuallers of the navy ; and feems to have been matter

of the barque called Sutton, in the lift of volunteers attending

the Englifh fleet againfl the Spanifh armada. It is probable

alio, that he was a principal inftrument in the defeat of it, by
draining the bank of Genoa of that money with which Philip

intended to equip his fleet, and thereby hindering the invafion

for a whole year [o]. He is likewife faid to have been a com-
lniflioner for prizes under lord Charles Howard, high admiral of
England

; and going to fea with letters of marque, he took a Spa-
nilh fhip worth 2o,cool. His whole fortune, at his death, appears

[m] Hiftorical Account of Thomas Sutton, efq; and of the Foundation in Charter-
Jtoul , 1737, Svo. [ij] Camden's and Stew's Annals for 1573.*

[o] Wulwcod's Memoirs, p. 9, 10.

to
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to have been in land 5,000!. per annum; in money upwards of
6o,oool. the greatest eltete in the porTeflion of any private gen-
tleman till much later times. He lived with great munificence
and hofpitality ; but, loving his lady in 1602, he retired from
the world, letlened his family, and lived in a private frugal
manner; and, having no iiiue, refolved to diftintjufli his
name by fome important charity. Accordingly, he purchafed
of the earl of Suffolk, Howard-Houfe, or the late dilfolved

Charter-houfe, near Smithfield, for the Ann of 13,0001. where
he founded the prefent hofpital in 161 1, for the relief of
poor men and children. Before he had fixed upon this defign,

the court endeavoured to divert him from his purpofe, and to
engage him to make Charles I. then duke of York, his heir,

by conferring on him a peerage : but, being free from am-
bition, and now near his grave, the Iuftre of the coronet could
not tempt him to change his plan. He died the nth of Dec.
161 r, at Hackney, aged feventy-nine. His body was con-
veyed with the mod: folemn procefiion to Chrilt-church in
London, and there depohtid, till 1614, when it was removed
to the Charter-houfe, and interred in a vault on the north-
fide of the chapel, under a magnificent tomb.
SUZE (Henriette de Coligni, comtefTe de la). See

Coi IGNI.

SWAMMERDAM (John), an eminent naturalift, was born
at Amfterdam in 1637 [p]. His father followed the bufinefs of
an apothecary in that city, and was very ftudious of natural hif-

tory. He intended his fon for the church, and with this view
took care to procure him early ini!ruct.icns in Latin and Greek •

but Swammerdam prevailed upon his father to let him apply
to phyfic; and, as he kept him at home, till he mould be
properly qualified to engage in that ftudy, he frequently em-
ployed him in cleaning his curiofities, and putting every thing
in its proper place. This occupation infpired him in a manner
from his childhood with a tafle for natural hiftory; fo that, not
content with the furvey of his father's curiofities, he foon be^an
to make a collection of his own. Accordingly, he /pent both
day and night in difcovering, catching, and examining, the riving

infects, not only in the province of Holland, but in thole of
Gueldres and Utrecht. Thus initiated in natural hiltory, he
went to Leyden in 1651, to purfue his ftudies there: and his

progrefs was fo anfwerable to his diligence, that, in 1663, he
was admitted a candidate of phyfic, after undergoing the exa-
minations prefcribed on that occaiion. On his arrival at Ley-
den, he contracted a friendfhip with the great anatomifr. Ni-
colas Steno, and ever after lived with him in intimacy.

[p] Lite by Boerhaave.

The
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The curiofities of anatomy now began to make a confider-

able impreflicn on him : he undertook to confider how the parts

of the body, prepared by defection, could be preferred and kept

in conftant order, and readinefs for anatomical demembration :

and herein he fucceeded, as he had done before in his nice con-

trivances to diifedt and otherwife manage the minuteft infects.

After this, he made a journey into France, where he fpent fome
time at Saumur with Tanaquil Faber, and made a variety of

obfervations upon infects. Among other things, during his ftay

in the neighbourhood of the Loire, he obferved and defcribed

the flying infect called Libella, or Dragon-fly, and likewife

fome hemorobia, or day flies. From Saumur he went to Paris,

where he lived in the fame houfe with his friend Steno. He
likewife contracted an intimacy with Thevenot, who ftrenu-

oufly recommended him to Conrad Van Beuningen, a fenator

and burgomafter of Amfterdam, and at that time that republic's

minifter at the court of France : Beuningen obtained leave for

Swammerdam, at his return home, to diifect the bodies of fuch

patients as fhould happen to die in the hofpital of that city.

He returned to Leyden to take his degrees; and took the occa-

fion of his flay there to cultivate a friendfhip with Van Home,
who had been formerly his preceptor in anatomy. It was at

this time, Jan. 1667, that in Van Home's houfe, Swammer-
dam firft injected the uterine veffels of a human fubject with

ceraceous matter, which moll ufeful attempt he afterwards im-

proved and perfected. In Feb. the fame year, he was admitted

to his degree as doctor of phyfic, after having publicly main-

tained his thefts on refpiration ; which was then conceived

only in fhort and contracted arguments, but appeared foon alter

with confiderable additions, with a dedication to Thevenot, and

adorned with a frontifpiece of a mod elegant figure of the reci-

procal copulation of the hermaphrodite houfe-fnail. It was thus

that Swammerdam cultivated anatomy with the greateft art and

labour, in conjunction with Van Home; but a quartan ague,

which attacked him this year, brought him fo very low, that he

found himfelf under a neceflity of difcontinuing thefe ftudies;

which, on his recovery, he entirely neglected, in order to give

himfelf up to the fludy of infects.

In 1668, the grand duke of Tufcany being then in Holland

with Mr. Thevenot, in order to fee the curiofities of the country"

came to view thofe of Swammerdam and his father; and furveyed

them with the greateft delight, and a good tafte for natural hif-

tory. On this occafion, Swammerdam made fome anatomical

defections of infects in the prefence of that prince, who was

(truck with admiration at his great fkill in the management of

them ; efpecially at his proving, that the future butterfly lies

with all its parts neatly folded up in a caterpillar; by actually

removing
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removing the integuments that cover the former, and extri-

cating and exhibiting all its parts, however minute, with incre-

dible ingenuity, and by means of inftruments of an inconceiv-

able finenefs. On this occafion his highnefs offered him 12,000

florins for his (hare of the colle&ion, on condition of his removing

them himfelf into Tufcany, and going to live at the court of

Florence; but Swammerdam, who hated a court life above all

things, rejected his highnefs's propofal; befides, he could not

put up with the lead: reltraint in religions matters, either in

point of fpeech or practice. He made the nature and properties

of infects his chief ftudy, and purfued it with infinite diligence,

and without the leaft relaxation; fo that, in 1669, he published

a general hi (lory of them, a work equally remarkable for the

author's great boldnefs in the attempt, and happy fuccefs in the

execution. His father now began to take offence at his pro-

ceedings and thoughtlefs way of acting; and would have had him
change it for the practice o[ phytic ; but, feeing no probability

of accomplifhing his purpofe, would neither fupply him with

money or clothes.

The fon, therefore, though exhausted with continual labours,

at laft confented to take his father's advice ; but his bad health

rendered him quite unfit to bear the fatigues ufually attending

the practice of phytic, fo that he thought it proper to retire into

the country for fome time, in order to recover his ftrength, and

with a view of returning to his bufinefs with new force and

fpirits. But he was fcarcely fettled in his country retirement,

when, in 1670, he relapfed into his former occupation. The-
venot, in the mean time, informed of the difagreement between

Swammerdam and his father, did all that lay in his power to en-

gage the former to retire into France. But whatever impretfion

this propofal might make upon the fon, the father forbad him to

acceptof it. In 1673, he formed a connection with the then

famous Antonia Bourignon, and became totally abforbed in all

her myfticifm and devout reveries; after which, he grew alto-

gether carelefs of the purfuits in which he had fo much delighted,

and withdrew himfelf in a great meafure from the world, for

the fake, as they termed it, of loving and adoring the fovereign

good only. In this ftrange way he continued till his death,

which happened in 1680.

Gaubius gave a translation of all his works from the original

Dutch into Latin ; from which they were tranflated into Eng-
lifh, illuftrated with 53 copper-plates ; 1758, in folio.

SWEDENBORG (Emanuel), a Swedilh enthufiaft, who
has had the fortune to found a feet, notwithstanding the extra-

vagance of his doctrines, was born at Stockholm on Jan. 29,

1689. His father was bithop of Weft- Gothia, and it may be

fuppofed that his education was good, fincehe publiihed a volume
of
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of Latin poetry when he was only twenty years old. The title

was, " Lucius Heliconius, five Carmina Mifcellanea, quas variis

in locis cecinit." The fame year he began his travels; and
having vifited England, Holland, France, and Germany, re-

turned in 17 14 to Stockholm, where two years after, he was
appointed by Charles XII. affeffor of the metallic college- His
ftudies during this part of his life, were chiefly devoted to ma-
thematics and natural philofophy; and he was effentially ufeful

to his king by enabling him to convey his heavy artillery by
water, where they could not go by land. He publifhed about
this period, many fcientifical and philofophical works; and fuc-

ceeding to the favour of queen Ulrica Eleanora, after the death

of Charles XII. was by her ennobled in 1719. In purfuance
of his duty, as belonging to the metallic college, he travelled to

view the mines, and then infpecled alfo the manufactures of his

country. In confequence of this, he publifhed feveral tracts

on fubjects relating to the philofophy of the arts. He returned

to Stockholm in 1722, and divided his time between the duties

of his office and his private ftudies. In 1733, he had com-
pleted his great work, entitled, " Opera Philofophica et Mi-
neralia," which was printed under his direction in 1734, partly

at Drefden, and partly at Leipfic. It forms 3 vols, in folio, is

illuftrated by plates, and is written with great llrength of judge-

ment. In 1729, he had been admitted into the fociety of fci-

ences at Upfal; and between that and 1724, had received a

fimilar honour from the royal academy at Stockholm, and that of

Peterfburg. He correfponded alfo with many learned foreigners.

But the time was now approaching when all the defire of baron
Swedenborg, for literary or other worldly diftinction, was to be

abforbed in feelings of a fublimer nature. Whether too intenfe

an application to fludy had difordered, or a natural tendency to

enthufiafm had inflamed his mind, he conceived himfelf mira-

culoufly called to the office of revealing the mod hidden arcana.
*' In the year 1743," he fays, in one of his works, " the Lord
was gracioufly pleafed to manifeft himfelf to me, in a perfonal

appearance; to open in me a fight of the fpiritual world, and
to enable me to converfe with fpirits and angels; and this pri-

vilege has continued with me to this day." From this time,

he devoted his very able pen to fuch fubjects as this moft extra-

ordinary (late of mind fuggefted. He publifhed, " De cultu

et Amore Dei," 4:0, Lond. 1745; " De telluribus in mundo
noftro folari," 1758; " De Equo albo in Apocalypfi," 1758;
" De nova Hierofolyma;" " De Ccelo et Inferno;" " Sapientia

angelica de Divina Providentia," Amiterdam, 1764; " Vera
Chriftiana religio," Amft. 1771; and many other books. He
particularly vifited Amfterdam and London, where thefe extra-

vagant works were publifhed, and where they have fince been

trahflated
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translated by his admirers. One of his fancies about the fpiri-

tual world is, that it admits not of fpace: yet he tells us, that a

man is fo little changed after death, that he does not even know
that he is not living in the prefent world ; that he eats and
drinks, and even enjoys conjugal delights, as in the prefent

world; that the refemblance between the two worlds is fo great,

that in the fpiritual there are cities, palaces, houfes, books, mer-
chandize, &c. &c. Univerfal Theology, vol. i. p. 734. This
extraordinary man died in London, March 29, 1772; his re-

mains lay in ftate, and were afterwards depofited in a vault in

the Swediih church near RadclifF-highway.

Swedenborg was, in himfelf, a harmlefs, though a very

extravagant enthufiafl. His feci does not appear to have

made much progrefs during his life, but is now eftabliihed in

England, under the title of The New Jerufalem Church. It is

a kind of Chriflianity, modified according to the whims of the

author; acknowledging a Trinity, but not exactly in the fenfe

of any other church, and an unity in a peculiar fenfe alfo
; pre-

tending that the fpiritual fenfe ot the fcriptures was never known
till it was revealed to Swedenborg. The continued intercourfe

of fpirits with men is one part of his doctrine; with many other

reveries, which would hardly appear to deferve notice, were
they not Mill confidered by many as the refult of infpiration.

That thefe ftrange delufions mould fubfift in a time when true

faith has wavered without reafon, is extraordinary. To a rea-

fonable perfon, the infpection of any one of his myflical books
feems a fufficient prefervative from the infection. Some of his

followers have been bold enough to reprefent him as a man
without enthufiafm.

SWIFT (Jonathan), an illuftrious Englifh wit, and juflly

celebrated alfo for his political knowledge [qJ, was defcended

from a very ancient family, and born Nov. 30, 1667. His
grandfather, Mr. Thomas Swift, was vicar of Goodrich in

Herefordfhire, and married Mrs. Elizabeth Dryden, aunt of
Dryden the pcet ; by whom he had fix fons, Godwin, Thomas,
Dryden, William, Jonathan, and Adam. Thomas was bred

a Oxford, but died young ; Godwin was a barrifter of Gray's-

Inn; and William, Dryden, Jonathan, and Adam, were attor-

nies. Godwin having married a relation of the old marchionefs

of Ormond, the old duke of Ormond made him attorney-

general in the palatinate of Tipperary in Ireland. Ireland was
at this time almoft without lawyers, the rebellion having con-
verted men of all conditions into foldiers. Godwin, therefore,

determined to attempt the acquifition of a fortune in that king-

dom, and the fame motive induced his four brothers to go with

[q.] Hawkefworth's Lite of Swift, prefixed to his edition of his works.

him.
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him. Jonathan, at the age of about twenty-three, and before

he went to Ireland, married Mrs. Abigail Erick, a gentle-

woman of Leicefterfhire ; and about two years after left her a

widow with one child, a daughter, and pregnant with another,

having no means of fubfiftence but an annuity of 20I. which
her hufband had purchafed for her in England, immediately

after his marriage. In this diftrefs fhe was taken into the

family of Godwin, her hufband's elded brother ; and there,

about feven months after his death, delivered of a Ion, whom
fhe called Jonathan, in remembrance of his father, and who
was afterwards the celebrated dean of St. Patrick's.

It happened, by whatever accident, that Jonathan was not

fuckled by his mother, but by a nurfe, who was a native of

Whitehaven ; and when he was about a year old, her affection

for him was become fo ftrong, that, finding it neceilary to vifit

a fick relation there, fhe carried him with her, without the

knowledge of his mother or uncle. At this place he con-

tinued about three years; for, when the matter was disco-

vered, his mother fent orders not to hazard a fecond voyage,

till he fhould be better able to bear it. Mrs. Swift, about

two years after her hufband's death, quitted the family of Mr.
Godwrin Swift in Ireland, and retired to Leicefter, the place of

her nativity ; but her fon was again carried to Ireland by his

nurfe, and replaced under the protection of his uncle Godwin.
It has been generally believed, that Swift was born in England

;

and, when the people of Ireland difpleafed him, he has been

heard to fay, " I am not of this vile country ; I am an Eng-
lishman :" but this account of his birth is taken from one

which he left behind him, in his own hand-writing. Some
have alfo thought, that he was a natural fon of fir William
Temple, becaufe fir William exprefTed a particular regard for

him ; but that was impoflible ; for fir William was refident

abroad in a public character from the year 1665 to 1670; and

his mother, who was never out of the Britifh dominions,

brought him into the world in 1667.

At about fix years of age, he was fent to the fchool of Kil-

kenny, and having continued there eight years, he was ad-

mitted a ftudent of Trinity-college in Dublin. Here applying

himfelf to books of hiftory and poetry, to the neglect: of aca-

demic learning, he was at the end of four years, refufed his

degree of bachelor of arts for infufficiency ; and was at lafl

admitted fpeciali grati/t, which is there confidered as the highefl

degree of reproach and difhonour. Stung with the difgrace,

he ftudied eight hours a day, for feven years following. He
commenced thefe ftudies at the univerfity of Dublin, where he

continued them three years; and during this time he drew up
the firfl fketch of his " Tale of a Tub;" for Wa(Tendon

Warren,
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Warren efq; [r], a gentleman of fortune near Belfaft in Ire-

land, who was chamber- fellow with Swift, declared that he

then faw a copy of it in Swift's own hand-writing.

In 1688, his uncle Godwin was feized with a lethargy, and foon

after was deprived both of his fpeech and memory : by which
accident Swift being left without fupport, took a journey to

Leicelter, that he might confult with his mother what courfe

of life to purfue. At this time fir William Temple was in high

reputation, and honoured with the confidence and familiarity

of king William. His father fir John Temple, had been
matter of the Rolls in Ireland, and contracted an intimate

friendfhip with Godwin Swift, which continued till his death
;

and fir William, who inherited his title and eftate, had mar-
ried a lady to whom Mrs. Swift was related: fhe therefore

advifed her fon to communicate his fituation to fir William,
and folicit his direction what to do. Sir William received

him with great kindnefs, and Swift's firft vifit continued two
years. Sir William had been ambaifador and mediator of a
general peace at Nimeguen before the Revolution ; in which
character he became known to the prince of Orange, who fre-

quently vifited him at Sheen, after his arrival in England, and
took his advice in affairs of the utmofl importance. Sir Wil-
liam being then lame with the gout, Swift ufed to attend his

majefty in the walks about the garden, who admitted him to fuch

a familiarity, that he (hewed him how to cut afparagus after

the Dutch manner, and once offered to make him a captain of
horfe ; but Swift had fixed his mind upon an ecclefiaftical

life.

About this time a bill was brought into the houfe for trien-

nial parliaments, to which the king was very averfe, but fent,

however, to confult fir William Temple, who foon after-

wards fent Swift to Kenfington with the whole account in

writing, to convince the king how ill he was advifed. This
was Swift's firft embafiy to court, who, though he understood

Englifh hiftory, and the matter in hand very well, yet did not

prevail. Soon after this tranfaction, he was feized with the

return of a diforder, which he had contracted in Ireland by

eating a great quantity of fruit, and which afterwards gra-

dually increafed, though with irregular intermiifions, till it

terminated in a total debility of body and mind.

About a year after his return from Ireland, he thought it

expedient to take his matter of arts degree at Oxford; and

accordingly was admitted ad eundem in 1692, with many civi-

lities. Thefe, fome fay, proceeded from a mifunderftanding

of the words fpeciali gratia, in his teftimonial from Dublin,

[«] Deane Swift's Efiay on the Life, &c of Swift, p. 31.

which
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which was there fuppofed to be a compliment paid to uncom-
mon merit ; but are more probably afcribed by others to his

known connection with fir William Temple. It is eafy to

conceive, however, that Swift, after his reputation was efta-

bliihed, might, while he was fporting with this incident in the

gaiety of his heart, pretend a miftake which never happened.

From Oxford he returned to fir William Temple, and alTiited

him in revifing his works: he alfo corrected and improved his

own " Tale of a Tub," and added the digreiTions. From the

converfation of fir William, Swift greatly increafed his poli-

tical knowledge ; but fufpecling fir William of neglecting to

provide for him, merely that he might keep him in his family,

he at length refented it fo warmly, that in 1694 a quarrel en-

fued, and they parted.

Swift, during his refidence with fir William, had never

failed to vifit his mother at Leicefter once a year, and his

manner of travelling was very extraordinary. He alwavs went
on foot, except the weather was very bad, and then he would
fometimes take fhelter in a waggon. He chofe to dine at ob-

fcure ale-houfes among pedlars and oftlers, and to lie where he

faw written over the door, "Lodgings for a penny;" but he

ufed to bribe the maid with fixpence for a fingle bed and clean

lheets.

His refolution was now to take orders ; and he foon after

obtained a recommendation to lord Capel, then lord deputy

of Ireland, who gave him the prebend of Kilroot, in the

diocefe of Connor, worth about iool. per annum. But fir

William, who had been ufed to the converfation of Swift,

foon found that he could not be content to live without him ;

and therefore urged him to refign his prebend in favour of a

friend, promifing to obtain preferment for him in England, if

he would return. Swift confented ; and fir William was {o

much pleafed with this act of kindnefs, that during the re-

mainder of his life, which was about four years, his behaviour

was fuch as produced the utmoil harmony between them.

Swift, as a teltimony of his friendlhip and efteem, wrote the

" Battle of the Books," of which fir William is the hero ; and

fir William, when he died, left him a pecuniary legacy, and

his gofthumous works.

Upon the death of fir William Temple, Swift applied, by
petition to king William, for the fir ft vacant prebend of Can-
terbury or Weltminiter, for which the royal promife had been

obtained by his. late patron, whofe pofthumous works he dedi-

cated to his majefty, to facilitate the fuccefs of that application.

But it does not appear, that, after the death of fir William,

the king took the leaft notice of Swift. After this he accepted

an invitation from the earl of Berkeley, appointed one of the

lords
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lords juftices of Ireland, to attend him as chaplain and private

fecretary ; but he was foon removed from this port, upon a
pretence that it was not fit for a clergyman. This difappoint-

ment was prefently followed by another ; for when the deanery
of Derry became vacant, and it was the earl of Berkeley's turn

to difpofe of it, Swift, inftead of receiving it as an atonement
for his late ufage, was put off with the livings of Laracor and
Rathbeggin, in the diocefe of Meath, which together did not
amount to half its value. He went to refide at Laracor, and
performed the duties of a parim prieft with the utmoft punc-
tuality and devotion. He was, indeed, always very devout,

not only in his public and folemn addrefies to God, but in his

domeftic and private exercifes : and yet, with all this piety in

his heart, he could not forbear indulging the peculiarity of his

humour, when an opportunity offered, whatever might be the

impropriety of the time and place. Upon his coming to La-
racor, he gave public notice, that he would 'read prayers on
Wednefdays and Fridays, which had not been the cuftom ; and
accordingly the bell was rung, and he afcendedthe defk. But,

having remained fome time Avith no other auditor than his clerk

Roger, he began, " Dearly beloved Roger, the Scripture moveth
you and me in fundry places;" and fo proceeded to the end of
the fervice. Of the fame kind was his race with Dr. Raymond,
Vicar of Trim, foon after he was made dean of St. Patrick's.

Swift had dined one Sunday with Raymond, and when the bells

had done ringing for evening prayers, " Raymond," fays Swift,
" I will lay you a crown, that I begin prayers before you this

afternoon." Dr. Raymond accepted the wager, and imme-
diately both ran as faft as they could to the church. Raymond,
the nimbler of the two, arrived firft at the door, and when he

entered the church, walked decently towards the reading-defk :

Swift never flackened his pace, but running up the aile, left

Raymond behind him, and
?
ftepping into the defk, without

putting on the furplice, or opening the book, began the fervice

in an audible voice.

During Swift's refidence at Laracor, he invited to Ireland a

lady whom he has celebrated by the name oi Stella. With
this lady he became acquainted while he lived with fir William
Temple : ihe was the daughter of his fteward, whofe name
was Johnfon; and fir William, when he died, left her ioool.

in confideration of her father's faithful fervices. At the death

of fir William, which happened in 1699, Ihe was in the fif-

teenth year of her age ; and it was about two years afterwards,

that at Swift's invitation Ihe left England, accompanied by
Mrs. Dingley, a lady who was fifteen years older, and whofe
whole fortune, though fhe was related to fir William, was no
more than an annuity of 27I. Whether Swift at this time

defired the company of Stella as a wife, or a friend, it is not

Vol. XIV. S certain
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certain: but the reafon which fhe and her companion then gavr
" for their leaving England was, that in Ireland the intereit of

# money was higher, and proviiions were cheap. But, whatever

was Swift's attachment to Mifs Johnfon, every pollible pre-

caution was taken to prevent fcandal; they never lived in the

fame houfe ; when Switt was abfent, Mifs Johnfon and her friend

rendedat the parfonage ; when he returned, they removed either

to his friend Dr. Raymond's, or to a lodging; neither were
they ever known to meet but in the prelence of a third perfon.

Swift made frequent excurfions to Dublin, and fome to London

:

but Mifs Johnfon was buried in folitude and obfeurity ; fhe was
known only to a few of Swift's moft intimate acquaintance,

and had no female companion except Mrs. Dingley.

In 1701, Swift took his doctor's degree, and in 1702, foon

after the death of king William, he went into England for the

fin! time after his fettling at Laracor; a journey which he

frequently repeated during the reign • of queen Anne. Mifs
johnfon was once in England in 1705, but returned in a few
months, and never croiled the channel afterwards. He foon

became eminent as a writer, and in that character was known
to both Whig* and Tories. He had been educated among
the former, but at length attached himfelf to the latter; be-

caufe the WWgs, as he faid, had renounced their old prin-

ciples, and received others, which their forefathers abhorred.

He publilhed, in 1701, " A difcourfe of the contefts and dif-

fentions between the nobles and commons in Athens and Rome,
with the confequences they had upon both thofe dates :" this

was in behalf of king William and his minifters, againff. the

violent proceedings of the Houfe of Commons; but from that

year to 1708, he did not write any political pamphlet.

In 1 7 10, being then in England, he was empowered by the

primate of Ireland, to fblicit the queen to releafe the clergy

from paying the twentieth part and firft-fruits; and upon this

©ccafion his acquaintance with Mr. Harle^y commenced.
As foon as he had received tiic primate's mft.ru6f.ions, he

refolved to apply to Mr. Harley ; and, before he waited

on him, g;t himfelf reprefente'i as a perfoa who had been

ill ufc-d by the laft miniftry, becaufe he would not go fuch

lengths as th^y*would have had him. Mr. Harlej received

him with the
>
utmoff kindnefs and refpecf ; kept him with him

two hours alone; engaged in, and foon after accomplifhed his

bufinefs; bid him come often to fee him privately; and told

him, that he muff bring him to the knowledge of Mr. St. John.
Swift prefently became acquainted with the reft of the minif-

ters, who appear to have courted and careffed him with un-

common aifidttky. He dined every Saturday at Mr. Harley *s,

with the lord keeper, Mr. fecrctary St. John, and lord Rivers:

an that dav^no other perfon was for fome time admitted; but this

felecl
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felecl company was at length enlarged to fixteen, all men of the

firft clafs, Swift included. From this time he fupported the in-

tereft of his new friends with all his power, in pamphlets, poems,
and periodical papers: his intimacy with them was fo remark-'-

*

able, that he thought not only to defend, but in fome degree to

direct their meafures ; and fuch was his importance in the opinion

of the oppofite party, that many fpeeches were made againft him
in both houfes of parliament: a reward was alfo offered, for dif-

covering the author of " The Public Spirit of the Whigs."
Amidft all the bufinefs and honours that crowded upon him,

he wrote every day an account of what occurred to Stella; and
fent her a journal regularly, dated every fortnight, during the

whole time of his connection with queen Anne's miniftry.

From thefe unreftrained effufions of his heart many particulars

are known, which would otherwife have lain hid; and by thefe

it appears, that he was not only employed, but trufted, even by
Harley himfelf, who to all others was referved and myfterious.

In the mean time, Swift had no expectations of advantage from
his connection with thefe perfons; he knew they could not long

preferve their power: and he did not honour it while it lafted,

on account of the violent meafures which were purfued by both

fides. " I ufe the miniftry," fays he, " like dogs, becaufe I

expect they will ufe me fo.— I never knew a -miniftry do any
thing for thofe whom they made companions of their pleafures;

but I care not." In the fummer of 1711, he forefaw the ruin

of the niinifiry by thofe mifunderftandings among themfelves,

which at laft effected it; and it was not only his opinion, but
their own, that if they could not carry a peace, they muft foon

be fent to the Tower, even though they fhould agree. In order

therefore to facilitate this great event, Swift wrote the " Conduct
of the Allies;" a piece, which he confeffes coft him much pains,

and which fucceeded even beyond his expectations. It was pub-
iilhed Nov. 27, 171 1 ; and in two months time above 11,000
were fold off, feven editions having been printed in England,

and three in Ireland. The Tory members in both houfes, who
fpoke, drew their arguments from it; and the refolutions, which
were printed in the votes, and would never have paffed but for

this pamphlet, were little more than quotations from it. From
this time to 171 3, he exerted himfelf with unwearied diligence

in the fervice of the miniftry; and while he was at Windfor,
juft at the conclufion of the peace of Utrecht, he drew the Hrlt

fketch of " An hiftory of the four laft years of queen Anne.'*

This he afterwards nnifhed, and came into England to publiih.

it, but was diffuaded from it by lord Bolingbroke, wrfo told him,
the whole was fo much in the fpirit ot pary-writing

;
hat triouph.

it might have made a feafonab! let in the Hme f

administration, it would be a diflhonour to juft hi;

feems to have been extremely fond -
fl

is

>.
.*
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that it was the belt thing he had ever written ; but, fmce his

friend did nut approve it, he would caft it into the fire. It did

not, however, undergo this fate, but was publifhed by Dr. Lu-
cas, to the difappointment of all thofe who expected any thing

great from it.

During all this time he received no gratuity or reward till

1-713- and then he accepted the deanery of St. Patrick's, Dublin.

A bifhopric had been fome time before intended for him by the

queen ; but archbifhop Sharpe having reprefented him to her

majefty as a man whofe chriftianity was very queftionable, and

being fupported in this by a certain very great lady, it was
given to another. He immediately croffed the channel, to take

pofTeffion of his new dignity; but did not flay in Ireland more
than a fortnight, being urged by an hundred letters to haften

back, and reconcile the lords Oxford and Bolingbroke. When
he returned, he found their animofity increafed ; and, having

predicted their ruin from this very caufe, he laboured to bring

about a reconciliation, as that upon which the whole interefl of

their party depended. Having attempted this by various methods

in vain, he went to a friend's houfe in Berkfhire, where he con-

tinued till the queen's death ; and, while he was at this place,

wrote a difcourfe called " Free thoughts on the prefent ftate

of affairs," which however was not publifhed till fome time

after.

Before we attend Swift to Ireland, it is neceffary to give a

little hiftory of his Vaneffa, becaufe his connections with her

were made in England. Among other perfons with whom he

was intimately acquainted during the gay part of his life, was
Mrs. Vanhomrigh. She was a lady of good family in Ireland,

and became the wife of Mr. Vanhomrigh, firft a merchant of

Amfferdam, then of Dublin, where he was raifed by king Wil-
liam, upon his expedition into Ireland, to very great places.

Dying in 1703, he left two fons and two daughters; but the

foils foon after dying, his whole fortune, which was con-

fiderable, fell to the daughters. In 1709, the widow and the

two young ladies came to England, where they were vifited by

perfons of the firft quality; and Swift, lodging near them, ufed

to be much there, coming and going without any ceremony, as

if he had been one of the family. During this familiarity, he

became inlenfibly a kind of preceptor to the young ladies, par-

ticularly, the eldtft, who was then about twenty years old, was
much addicted to reading, and a great admirer of poetry. Hence
admiring, as was natural, fuch a character as that of Swift, fhe

foon pafled from admiration to love; and, urged a little perhaps

by vanity, which would have been highly gratified by an alliance

wi h the firft wit of the age, fhe ventured to make the doctor a

propofal of marriage. He affected at firft to believe her in jeft,

ilien to rally her on fo whtmfical a choice, and at laft to put her

7 off"
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off without abfolute refufal; and, while he was in this Situation,

he wrote the poem called " Cadenus and VanefTa." It was
^vritten in 1713, a fhort time before he left Vanefla and the reft

of his friends in England, and returned to the place of his exile,

as he ufed frequently to call if. In 17 14, Mrs. Vanhomrigh died;

and, having lived very expenfively, left fome debts, which it not

being convenient for her daughters, who had alfo debts of their

own, to pay at prefent, to avoid an arreft, they followed the

dean into Ireland.

Upon his arrival to take polTeftion of his deanery, he had
been received with great kindnefs and honour ; but now, upon
his return after the queen's death, he experienced every poiTible

mark of contempt and indignation. The tables were turned;

the power of the Tories and the dean's credit were at an end ;

and as a defign to bring in the pretender had been imputed to the

queen's miniltry, fo Swift lay now under much odium, as being

fuppofed to have been a well-wifher in that caufe. As foon as

he was fettled at Dublin, Mifs or Mrs. Johnfon removed from
the country to be near him, but they (till liyed in feparate houfes

;

his refidence being at the deanery, and hers in lodgings on the

other fide of the river Liffy. The dean kept two public days

every week, on which the dignity of his ftation was fuftained

with the utmoft elegance and decorum, under the direction of
Mrs. Johnfon. As to his employment at home, he feems to

have had no heart to apply himfclf to ftudy of any kind, but
to have refigned himfelf wholly to fuch amufements and fuch

company as offered, that he might not think of his fituation, the

misfortunes of his friends, and his difappointments. " I was
three years," fays he to Gay, " reconciling myfelf to the fcene

and bufinefs to which fortune had condemned me; and ftupidity

was what I had recourfe to."

The firft remarkable event of his life, after his fettlement at

the deanery, was his marriage to Mrs. Johnfon, after a moil
intimate friendfhip of more than fixteen years. This was in

1716; and the ceremony was performed by Dr. Afhe, then

bifhop of Clogher, to whom the dean had been a pupil in

Trinity-college, Dublin. But, whatever were the motives to

this marriage, the dean and the lady continued to live afterwards

juft in the fame manner as they had lived before. Mrs. Dingley
was ftill the infeparable companion of Stella, wherever fhe

went ; and fhe never refided at the deanery, except when the

dean had his fits of giddinefs and deafnefs. Till this time hs
had continued his vifits to Vaneifa, who preferved her reputa-
tion and friends, and was vifited by many perfons of rank, cha-
racter, and fortune, of both fexes.; but now his vifits were lefs

frequent. In 1717, her filter died; and the whole remains of
the family fortune centering in Vanefla, fhe retired to Sel bridge,

at fmall houfe and eftate about twelve miles from Dublin, which
S 3 had
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had been purchafed by her father. From this place (he wrote
frequently to the dean; and he anfwered her letters: ihe

prefTed him to marry her, but he rallied, and ftill avoided a

pofitive denial. She pre fled him ftill more, either to accept or

refufe her as a wife; upon which he wrote an anfwcr, and
delivered it with his own hand. The receipt of this, which
probably communicated the fatal fecret cf his marriage with
Stella, the unhappy lady did not furvive many weeks; fhe wa c

,

however, fufhciently compofed to cancel a will fhe had made
in the dean's favour, and to make another, in which fhe left her

fortune to her two executors, Dr. Berkeley bifhop of Cloyne,
and Mr. Marfhall, one of the king's ferjeants at law.

From 1716 to 1720, is a chafm in the dean's life which it

has been found difficult to fill up ; lord Orrery thinks, with

great reafon, that he employed this time upon " Gulliver's Tra-
vels." This work is a moral and political romance, in which
Swift had exerted the ftrongeft efforts of a fine irregular genius:

but while his imagination and wit delight, it is hardly poflible not

to be fomelimes offended with his fatire, which fits not only

all human actions, but human nature itfdf in the worfl light.

The truth is, Swift's difappointments had rendered him fplenetic

and angry with the whole world ; and he frequently indulged

himfelf in a mifanthropy that is intolerable: he has done fo

particularly in fome parts of this work. About this time the

dean, who had already acquired the character of a humourift and
wit, was firft regarded with general kindnefs, as the patriot of

Ireland. He wrote " A propofal for the uk of Irifh manufac-
tures," which made him very popular ; the more fo, as it im-
mediately raifed a violent flame, fo that a profecution was com-
menced againft the printer. In 1724, he wrote the " Drapier's

Letters;" thofe brazen monuments of his fame, as lord Orrery
calls them. A patent having been iniquitoufly procured by one
Wood to coin i8o,oool. in copper, for the uig of Ireland, by
which he would have acquired exorbitant gain, and proportion-

ably impoverifhed the nation; the dean, in the character of a

draper, wrote a feries of letters to the people, urging them not

to receive this copper money. Thefe letters united the whole
nation in his praife, filled every flreet with his effigy, and every

voice with acclamations; and Wood, though fupported for fome
time, was at length compelled to withdraw his patent, and his

money was totally fupprefled. From this time the dean's influ-

ence in Ireland was aimofl without bounds: he was confultcd

in whatever related to domeftic policy, and particularly to trade.

The weavers always confide: ed him as their patron and legiflator,

after his propofal for the rife 'of the Irifh manufactures; and
when elections were depending for the city of Dublin, many
corporations refufed to^declare themfelves, till they knew his

fentiments and inclinations. Over 'the populace he was the mod
abfolute
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afofolute monarch that ever governed ; and he was regarded by
perfons of every rank with veneration and efteem.

He was feveral times in England on a vifit to Pope, after his

fettlement at the deanery, particularly in 1726 and 1727. On
Jan. 28, 1727, died his beloved Stella, in her 44th year, regretted

by the dean with fuch excefsof affe&ion as the livelieft fenfibility

alone could feel, and the moft excellent character excite; fhe

had been declining from 1724. Stella was a moft amiable
woman both in perfon and mind. Her ftature was tall, her hair

and eyes black, her complexion fair and delicate, her features

regular, foft, and animated, her fhape eafy and elegant, and her
manner feminine, polite, and graceful : there was natural mulic
in her voice, and complacency in her afpecl: fhe abounded with
wit, which was always accompanied with good-nature; her
virtue was founded upon humanity, and her religion upon
reafon; her morals were uniform, but not rigid, and her devo-
tion was habitual, but not oftentatious. " Why the dean did

not fooner marry this moft excellent perfon ; why he married
her at all; why his marriage was fo cautioufly concealed; and
why he was never known to meet her but in the prefence of a
third perfon ; are enquiries which no man can anfwer," fays

the writer of his life [s], " without abfurdity."

Suppofing Swift to have been guided in this affair by mere
caprice and humour, he cannot hut be feen in a moft ungracious
light, and confidered as a man utterly devoid of humanity ; for

it is generally agreed, that Stella's immature death was occafi-

oned by the peculiarity of his conduct towards her. It appears,

by feveral incidents, that fhe regretted and difapproved this con-
duel, and that fhe fometimes reproached him with unkindnefs;

for to fuch regret and reproach he certainly alludes, in the fol-

lowing verfes on her birth-day, in 1726:

" O, then, whatever heav'n intends,

Take pity on your pitying friends:

Nor let your ills affect your mind,
To fancy they can be unkind;
Me, furely me, you ought to fpare,

Who gladly would your fufferings fhare."

It is faid the dean did at length earneftly defire, that fhe might
be publicly owned as his wife ; but, as her health was then de-

clining, fhe faid, " it is too late," and infifted, that they fhould

continue to live, as they had lived before. To this the dean in

his turn confented, and fuffered her to difpofe entirely of her
own fortune, by her own name, to a public charity, when fhe died.

The moft inexcufable part of Swift's conduct, certainly ap-
pears in this unhappy affair, for which no proper apology can
be made j and which the yain attempts of his friends have only

[a] Hawkefworth, p .46.

S 4 tended
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tended to aggravate [t]. One attributes his lingular conduct to

a peculiarity in his conftitution, but, if he knew that he was
unfit to enter into the married {fate, how came he to unite one

lady to himfelf by the ceremony of marriage, and explicitly to

declare his paftion to the other ? What can we think alfo of the

fenfibility of a man who, fhongly attached as he feems to have
been to both, could filently throw down a paper before the one,

which proved her " death-warrant," and could throw the other

(his beloved Stella) into unfpeakable agonies, in her laft illnefs,

and quit her for ever, " only for adjuring him, by their friend-

ship, to let her have the fatisfa<5lion of dying at lead, though

(he had not lived, his acknowledged wife." Another apologift

infinuates, upon fomething like evidence, that Stella bore a fon

to Swift, and yet labours to excufe him for not declaring her his

wife, becaufe fhe had agreed at the marriage that it fhould re-

main a fecret, unlefs the difcovery fhould be demanded by urgent

necfjjlty. But what could be meant by urgent neceflity, unlefs

it alluded to the birth of children, he confeffes it would be hard to

fay. The truth is, probably, what has been faid by Dr. Johnfon,

that the man whom Stella had the misfortune to love, was fond

of Angularity, and defirous to make a mode of happinefs for

himfelf, different from the general courfe of things, and the

order of Providence. He wifhed for all the pleafures of perfect

friendfhip, without the uneafinefs of conjugal reflraint. But

with this ftate poor Stella was not fatisfied; the was never treated

as a wife, and to the world (lie had the appearance of a miftrefs.

She lived fullenly on, hoping that in time he would own and re-

ceive her. This, as we have feen, he did at laft offer to do

;

but not till the change of his manners, and the depravation of

his mind, made her tell him that it was too late.

From the death of Stella, his life became much retired, and

the aufterity of his temper increafed: he could not enjoy his

public days; thefe entertainments were therefore difcontinued,

and he fometimes avoided the company of his mod intimate

friends; but in time he grew more defirous of company. In

1732, he complains, in a letter to Mr. Gay, " that he had a

large houfe, and fhould hardly find one vifitor, if he was not

able to hire him with a bottle of wine;" and, in another to

Mr. Pope, that " he was in danger of dying poor and friendlefs,

even his female friends having forfaken him; which," as he

fays, " vexed him mod." Thefe complaints were afterwards

repeated in a ftrai'p of yet greater fenfibility and felf-pity: " All

my friends hatfe forfaken me:"
" Vertiginofus [u'j, inops, furdus, male gratus amicis.

Deaf, giddy, helplefs, left alone,

To all my friends a burden grown."

[t} Encyclopaed. Britannica, Art SWIFT. [u] Scholars have long remarked

3 grofs enor in quantity, in this firft word j the- fecond fyllable of it being long.

As
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As he lived much in folitude, he frequently amufed himfelf

with writing; and it is very remarkable, that although his mind
was greatly deprefTed, and his principal enjoyment was at an end

when Mrs. Johnfon died, yet there is an air of levity and trifling

in fome of the pieces he wrote afterwards, that is not to be

found in any other: fuch in particular are his " Directions to

Servants," and feveral of his letters to his friend Dr. Sheridan.

In 1733, when the attempt was made to repeal the teff. act in

Ireland, the DifTenters often affected to call themfelves brother-

proteftants, and fellow-chriftians, with the members of the efta-

blifhed church. Upon this occafion the Dean wrote a fhort

copy of verfes, which fo provoked one Bettefworth, a lawyer

and member of the Irifh parliament, that he fwore, in the

hearing of many perfons, to revenge himfelf either by murdering

or maiming the author; and, for this purpofe, he engaged his

footman, with two ruffians, to fecure the dean wherever he

coold be found. This being known, thirty of the nobility and

gentry, within the liberty of St. Patrick's, waited upon the dean

in form, and prefented a paper fubfcribed with their names, in

which they folemnly engaged, in behalf of themfelves and the

reft of the liberty, to defend his perfon and fortune, as the

friend and benefactor of his country. When this paper was
delivered, Swift was in bed, deaf and giddy, yet made a fhift

to dictate a proper anfwer. Thefe fits of deafnefs and giddi-

nefs, which were the effects of his furfeit before he was twenty

years old, became more frequent and violent, in proportion as

he grew into years: and in 1736, while he was writing a fatire

on the Irifh parliament, which he called " The Legion Club,"
he was feized with one of thefe fits, the effect of whieh was fo

dreadful, that he left the poem unfinifhed, and never afterwards

attempted a compofition, either in verfe or profe, that required

a courfe of thinking, or perhaps more than one fitting to finim.

From this time his memory was perceived gradually to de-

cline, and his paffions to pervert his underftanding; and in

1 741, he was fo very bad, as to be utterly incapable of conver-
fation. Strangers were not permitted to approach him, and his

friends found it neceffary to have guardians appointed of his

perfon and eftate. Early in 1742, his reaf>n was fubverted,

and his rage became abfolute madnefs. In October his left eye
fwelled to the fize of an egg, and feveral large boils broke out
on his arms and body; the extreme pain of which kept him
awake near a month, and during one week it was with difficulty

that five perfons reftrained him, by mere force, from pulling out
his ayes. Upon the fubfiding of thefe tumours, he knew thofe
about him ; and appears fo far to have recovered his underftand-
ing and temper, that there were hopes he might once more
enjoy fociety. Thefe hopes, however, were but of fhort dura-

tion:
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tion: for, a few days afterwards, he funk into a ftate of total

infenfibility, and could not, without great difficulty, be prevailed

on to walk acrofs the room. This was the effect of another

bodily difeafe, his brain being loaded with water. Mr. Stevens,

an ingenious clergyman of Dublin, pronounced this to be the

cafe during his ilhiefs; and, upon opening his body, it appeared
that he was not miflaken. After the dean had continued filent

a wi;ole year, in this ftate of helplefs idiotifm, his houfe -keeper

went into his room on the 30th of November in the morning,

and told him, " it was his birth-day, and that bonfires and illu-

minations were preparing, to celebrate it asufual:" to which
he immediately replied, " It is all folly, they had better let it

alone." Some other inftances of fhort intervals of fenfibility

and reafon, after his madnefs ended in ftupor, feem to prove,

that his diforder, whatever it was, had not deftroyed, but only

fufpended the powers of his mind. In 1744, he now and then

called his fervant by name ; and once attempting to fpeak to him,

but not being able to exprefs his meaning, he fhewed figns of
much uneafinefs, and at laft faid, " I am a fool." Once after-

wards, as his fervant was taking away his watch, he faid, " bring

it here :" and when the fame fervant was breaking a large hard

coal, he faid, " That is a ftone, you blockhead." From this

time he was perfectly filent, till the latter end of October 1745,
and then died, without the lead pang or convulfion, in the 78th

year of his age.

His works have been printed often, and in various forms, and

from them it is eafy to collect his character. Of thefe, the mod
elegant is in fourteen vols. 4to ; a kind of Variorum edition, of

which eight were publifhed by Dr. Hawkefworth, three by Deane
Swift, efq. and three by Mr. Nichols. Thefe have been reprinted

in twenty-five volumes large 8vo; in twenty-feven volumes of

a fmaller8vo; and alfo in twenty-feven volumes i8mo. In

1784 a new edition was printed, in feventeen volumes 8vo, with

an elaborate Life of Swift, or rather panegyric on him, by the

editor, T. Sheridan, which occupies the fait volume.

There are fome particulars, however, relating to his conver-

fation and private oeconomy, which we will mention. He had

a rule never to fpeak more than a minute at a time, and to

wait for others to take up the converfation. He greatly ex-

celled in punning; and he ufed to fay, " that none defpifed

that talent, but thofe who were without it." He excelled no

lefs in telling a ftory, but in the latter part of his life he ufed to

tell the fame too often: he never dealt in the double entendre,

or profanenefs upon facred fubjects. He loved to have ladies

in the company, becaufe it preferved, he faid, the delicacy of

converfation : yet it is certain there are in his writings the

greateft indelicacies. He kept his friends in fome degree of

awe,
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awe, yet was more open to admonition than flattery. Though
he appeared churlifh and auftere to his fervants, yet he was in

reality a moil kind and generous mafter; and he was alfo very

charitable to the poor. In the mean time, it muft be owned,
that there was not any great foftnefs or fympathy in his na-

ture ; although, perhaps, not quite Co much mifanthropy as ap-

pears in his writings: and all allow, that he grew covetous as

he grew old. As an ecclefiaftic, he was fcrupuloufly exact in

the exercife of his function, as well with regard to fpiritual as

temporal things. His manner was without ceremony, but not

ruftic ; for he had a perfect knowledge of all the modes and
variations of politenefs, though he practifed them in a manner
peculiar to himfelf. He was naturally temperate, chafte, and
frugal; and, being alfo high-fpirited, and confidering wealth as

the pledge of independence, it is not ftrange that his frugality

fhould verge towards avarice.

As to his political principles, if his own account may be
taken, he abhorred Whiggifm only in thofe, who made it confift

in damning the church, reviling the clergy, abetting -the Diflen-

ters, and fpeaking contemptuoufly of reveakd religion. He
always declared himfelf againft a Popifh fucceflbr to the crown,
whatever title he might have by proximity of blood; nor did he
regard the right line upon any other account, than as it was
eftablifhed by law, and had much weight in the opinions of the

people. That he was not at any time a bigot to party, or in-

difcriminately transferred his refentments from principles to per-

fons, was fo evident by his conduct, that he was often rallied

by the minifters, for never coming to them without a Whig in

his fleeve; and though he does not appear to have afked any thing

for himfelf, yet he often prelfed lord Oxford in favour of Ad-
difon, Congreve, Rowe, and Steele. He frequently converfed

with all thefe, choofing his friends by their perfonal merit,

without any regard to their political principles; and, in par-

ticular, his friendfhip with Mr. Addilbn continued inviolable,

and with as much kindnefs, as when they ufed to meet at lord

Halifax's or lord Somers's, who were leaders of the oppofite

party.

By his will, dated in May 1740, juffc before he ceafed to be
a reafonable being, he left about 1200I. in legacies; and the reft

of his fortune, which amounted to about n,oool. to erect and
endow an hofpital for ideots and lunatics. He was buried in

the great aide of St. Patrick's cathedral, under a ftone of black

marble, inferibed with the following Latin epitaph. It was;

written by himfelf, and gives a dreadful picture of the ftate of
mind which could dictate fuch words on fuch an occaiion.

4 " Hie
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" Hie depofitum eft corpus

Jonathan Swift, ST. P.

Hujus ecclefias cathedralis decani,

Ubi fasva indignatio ulterius cor lacerare nequit.

Abi, viator, & imitare,

Si poteris,

Strenuum pro virili libertatis vindicatorem.

Obiit, &c.

SWIFT (Deane), a near relation to the celebrated dean of St.

Patrick's, being grandfon to Godwin Swift, the dean's uncle [x],
was in 1739 recommended by Swift to the notice of Pope, as
" the moft valuable of any in his family."—" He was firft,"

fays the dean, u a ftudent in this univerfity, [Dublin], and
finifhed his ftudies in Oxford, where Dr. King, principal of
St. Mary Hall, afTured me, that Mr. Swift behaved with repu-

tation and credit: he hath a very good tafte for wit, writes agree-

able and entertaining verfes, and is a perfect mafter, equally

{killed in the beft Greek and Roman authors. He hath a true

fpirit for liberty, and with all thefe advantages is extremely de-
cent and modeft. Mr. Swift is heir to the little paternal eftate

of our family at Goodrich, in Hereford (hi re. He is named Deane
Swift, becaufe his great grandfather, by the mother's fide, was
admiral Deane, who, having been one of the regicides, had the

good fortune to fave his necu by dying a year or two before the

Reftoration." He pulifhed, in 1755, " An Eflay upon the

Life, Writings, and Character of Dr. Jonathan Swift;" in

1765, the eighth quarto volume of the dean's Works; and, in

1768, two volumes of his *' Letters." Mr. Swift died at Wor-
cefter, July 12, 1 783: he had long meditated a complete edition

of his relation's works, and had by him many new materials for

that purpofe, with which, it is to be hoped, fomc of the family
will yet favour the public.

SWINTON (John), a very celebrated Englifh antiquary,

was a native of the county of Chefter, the fon of John Swinton
of Bexton in that county, gent. He was born in 1703. The
circumftan es of his parents were probably not affluent, as he
was entered at Oxford in the rank of a fervitor at Wadham
college. This was in O&ober 17 19. It may be prefumed that

he recommended himfelf in that fociety bv his talents and beha-

viour, as, on June 30, 1723, he was elected a fcholar on a

Cheihire foundation in the college. In the December following

he took his firft degree in arts. Before he became mafter of

arts, (which was on Dec. I, 1726), he had chofen the church

for his profeflion, and was ordained deacon by the bifhop of:

Oxford, May 30, 1725 ; and was afterwards admitted to prieft's

[x} Gent. Mag. 17835 p. 716.

orders
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orders on May 28, 1727. He was not long without fome pre-

ferment, being admitted to the rectory of St. Peter le Bailey in

Oxford, (a living in the gift of the crown), under a fequeftra-

tion, and inftituted to it in February 1728. In June, the fame
year, he was elected a fellow of his college ; but, defirous pro-

bably to take a wider view of the world, he accepted, not long
after, the appointment of chaplain to the Englifh factory at

Leghorn, to which he had been chofen. In this fituation he
did not long enjoy his health, and, leaving it on that account,

he was at Florence in April 1733, where he attended Mr. Cole-
man, the Englifh envoy, in his laft moments. Mr. Swinton
returned through Venice and Vienna; and, in company with

fome Englifh gentlemen of fortune, vifited Prefburg in Hun-
gary, and was prefent at one of their aflemblies.

It is poffible that he had not quitted England in the fummer
of 1730, for he was elected a fellow of the Royal Society in

June that year, and admitted about three months later. It was
probably while he was abroad that he was admitted into fome
foreign focieties, namely the academy degli Apatijii at Florence,

and the Etrujcan Academy of Cortona. On his return he feems
to have taken up his abode at Oxford, where he refided all the

latter part of his life, and was for many years chaplain to the

gaol in that city. It may be prefumed that he married in 1743

;

it was then at leaft that he gave up his fellowfhip. In 1759 he
became bachelor of divinity; in 1767 he was elected dittos

Arcbivorum, or keeper of the univerfity records ; and, qp April

4, 1777, he died ; leaving no children. His wife furvived till

1784, and both were buried, with a very fhort and plain infcrip-

tion, in the chapel of Wadham college.

It remains to take notice of the moil important monuments
of a literary man's life, his publications. Thefe were numerous,
and learned, but not of great magnitude. He published, 1.
" De Linguce Etrurise Regalis vernacula Diflertatio," 4m. 19
pages, Oxon, 1738. 2. " A critical elfay concerning the words
Aat/Awv and Aa</xoviov, occafioned by two late enquiries into the
meaning of the demoniacks in the New Teftament," 8vo.
London, 1739. 3. " De prifcis Romanorum Uteris diifertatio,"

4to. 20 pages, Oxon. 1746. 4. " De primogenio Etrufcorum
alphabeto, differtatio," Oxon, 1746. 5. " Infcriptiones Ci-
ties:: five in binas Infcriptiones Phcenicias, inter rudera Citii

nuper repertas, conjectural. Accedit de nummis quibufdam
Samaritanis et Phceniciis, vel infolitam pras fe literaturam feren-
tibus, vel in lucem hadtenus non editis, differtatio," 4to. 87
pages, Oxford, 1 750. 6. " Infcriptiones Citieas: five in binas
alias infcriptiones Phcenicias, inter rudera Citii nuper repertas,
conjedura?," 4to. 19 pages. 7. " De nummis quibufdam Sa-
maritanis et Phceniciis, vel infolitam piss fe literaturam ferenti-

bus.
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bus, vcl in lucem hactenus non editis, differtatio fecunda," 4.I0.

36 pages. 8. " Metilia: five de quinario Gentis Metiliae, e

nummis retuftis cseteroquin minimum notae, diirertatio," 4to.

22 pages, Oxon, 1750. 9. Several differtations publifhed in

the Philofophical Transactions of the Royal Society. As, " A
differtation upon a Parthian coin ; with characters on the reverie

refembling thofe of the Palmyrenes," vol. xlix. p. 593. " Some
remarks on a Parthian coin, with a Greek and Parthian legend,,

never before publifhed, vol. 1. p. 16. <c A differtation upon
the Phoenician numeral characters, anciently ufed at Sidon,"

vol. 1. p. 791. " In n.ummum Parthicum hactenus ineditum

conjecture," vol. li. p. 683. " A diflertation upon a Samnite

Denarius, never before publifhed, vol. lii. p. 28. " An ac-

count of a fubasrated Denarius of the Plastorian family, adorned

with an Etrufcan infcription on the reverfe, never before pub-

lifhed or explained," vol. Ixii. p. 60. " Obfervations upon

five ancient Perfian coins, (truck in Paleftine or Phoenicia, be-

fore the diflblution of the Perfian empire," vol. Ixii. p. 345.
Other papers by him may be found in the general index to the

Philofophical Tranfactions. 10. A part of the ancient uni-

verfal hiftory, contained in the fixth and feventh volumes of that

great work. The particulars of this piece of literary hiftory

were communicated by Dr. Johnfon to Mr. Nichols, in a paper

printed in the Gentleman's Magazine for December 1784, p.

892. The original of that paper, which affords a ftrong

proof of the fteady attachment of Johnfon to the interefts of

literature, has been, according to his defire, depofited in the

Britiih Mufeum. The letter is as follows

:

" To Mr. Nichols.

" The late learned Mr. Svvinton of Oxford having one day

remarked, that one man, meaning, I fuppofe, no man but

himfelf, could aflign all the parts of the Univerfal Hiftory to then-

proper authors, at the requeft of fir Robert Chambers, or of

myfelf, gave the account which I now tranfrnit to you in his

his own hand, being willing that of fo great a work the hiftory

fhould be known, and that each writer fhould receive his due

proportion of praife from pofterity. I recommend to you to

preferve this fcrap of literary intelligence, in Mr. Swinton's

own hand, or to depofit it in the Mufeum, that the veracity of

the account may never be doubted.

I am, fir,

your moft humble fervant,

Dec. 6, 1784. Sam. Johnson."

The paper alluded to, befides Specifying fome parts written

by other perfons, affigns the following divifions of the hiftory

to Mr. Swinton himfelf. " The hiftory of the Carthaginians,

Numidians,
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Numidians, Mauritanians, Gastulians, Garamantes, Melano-
Gastulians, Nigritae, Cyrenaica, Marmarica, the Regio Syrtica,

Turks, Tartars, and Moguls, Indians, and Chinefe, a dila-
tation on the peopling of America, and one on the independency

of the Arabs.

In the year 1740 Mr. Svvinton was involved in a law-fuit, in

confequence of a letter he had publifhed. It appears from a

paper of the time [z], that a letter from the Rev. Mr. Swinton,
highly redeeming on Mr. George Baker, having fallen into the

hands of the latter, the court of King's Bench made the rule

abfolute for an information againft Mr. Swinton. Thefe two
gentlemen were alfo engaged for fome time in a controverfy at

Oxford ; which took its rife from a matter relative to Dr.
Thiitlethwaite, fome time warden of Wadham, which then

attracted much attention. Mr. Swinton had the manners, and
fome of the peculiarities often feen in very reclufe fcholars,

which gave rife to many whimfical ftories. Among the reft,

there is one mentioned by Mr. Bofwell, in the Life of Johnfon,
as having happened in the year 1754. Johnfon was then on a
vifit in the univerfity of Oxford. " About this time," he fays,

" there had been an execution of two or three criminals at

Oxford, on a Monday. Soon afterwards, one day at dinner, I
was faying that Mr. Swinton, the chaplain of the gaol, and alfo

a frequent preacher before the univerfity, a learned man, but
often thoughtlefs and abfent, preached the condemnation fermon
on repentance, before the convi£ts on the preceding day, Sunday

;

and that, in the clofe, he told his audience that he ihould give

them the remainder of what he had to fay on the fubje£t, the

next Lord's-day. Upon which, one of our company, a dodtor

of divinity, and a plain matter-of-fact man, by way of offering

an apology for Mr. Swinton, gravely remarked, that he had
probably preached the fame fermon before the univerfity : Yes,
lir, (fays Johnfon,) but the univerfity were not to be hanged the

next morning!"
SYBRECHT (John), a landfkip painter, was born at Ant-

werp in Brabant about the year 1630, and brought up in that

city under his father. He was a clofe imitator of Nature in all

his landfcapes ; and in his younger days went upon the Rhine
and other adjacent places, where he drew feveral pleafant views
in water-colours. He fpent more of his life in that way, than
in painting; and therefore it is no wonder, that his drawings
were more valued than his pictures. The duke of Buckingham,
paffing through the Netherlands, in his way home from his em-
bafly into Fiance, ftayed fome time at Antwerp; where, meet-
ing with fome of this matter's works in landfcape, he was fo

[x] The Champions, or the Evening Advertifer, Tuefday, June 17, 1740.

well
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well pleafed with them, that he invited him over to England,
and promifed to make him his painter in that way. Sybrecht
came, and continued in his fervice three or four years; then
worked for the nobility and gentry of England, and was in

vogue a long time. He drew feveral forts of cattle remarkably
well, and ufually contrived to place fome of them in his land-

fcapes. He died in London about the year 1703, and was buried

in St. James's church.

SYDENHAM (Thomas), an excellent Englifh phyfician,

was the fon of William Sydenham, efq. of Winford Eagle,

in Dorfetfhire, and was born there about 1624. In 1642, he
became a commoner of Magdalen-hall in Oxford; but left that

place when it was turned into a garrifon for Charles I. He
then went to London, where he fell accidentally into the com-
pany of Dr. Cox, an eminent phyfician, who, finding him to

be a perfon of extraordinary parts, encouraged and put him into

a method of Undying phyfic, at his return to the univerfity.

After the garrifon was delivered up to the parliament, he re-

tired again to Magdalen-hall, entered on the phyfic line, and
was created bachelor of phyfic, April 1648, not having before

taken any degree in arts. About that time fubfcribing and fub-

mitting to the authority of the vifitors appointed by the parliament,

he was, through the intereft of a very near relation, made fel-

low of All-fouls-college, in the place, fays Mr. Wood, of one of

thofe many then ejected for their loyalty. After he had con-

tinued fome years there, in a vigorous application to the ftudy

of phyfic, he left the univerfity, without taking any other de-

gree there ; and at length fettling in Weftminfter, became doctor

of his faculty at Cambridge, licentiate of the college of phyfi-

cians, and the chief phyfician of his time from 1660 to 1670.

Then he began to be difabled by the gout, and could not attend

the practice fo well
;

yet continued to increafe in fame both

at home and abroad, as well by his great fkill and judgement

fhewn upon all occafions, as by various pieces publifhed from

time to time. He died at his houfe in Pall-mall, the 29th of

December, 1689, and was buried in the church of St. James,
Weftminfier. His works have been collected and frequently

printed at London, in one large volume 8vo. They were alfo

printed at Lcipfic, in 171 1, 1 2mo ; at Geneva, in 17 16, in

two volumes 410, with feveral tracts by other writers; and at

Leyden in Svo. They were written by himfelf in Englifh, but

translated into Latin, before they were publifhed, by fome of

his friciuh. Ills " Qbfervationes medicae circa morborum acti-

torum hiftoriam & curationem," which he dedicated to Dr.

Mapletoft, profeffor of phyfic in Grefham-college [z], was

[z] Ward's Lives of the profeffors of Grefham- college, p. 275, Lond. 1740. fol.

tranflated
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tranflated by that gentleman; his other pieces by Mr. Gilber.t

Havers, of Trinity-college in Cambridge, a ftudent in phytic,

and friend of Dr. Mapletoft.

Sydenham has frequently been called the father of phyfic

among the moderns. He tells us, in t
1 e preface which Hands

before his works, that the increafe and jJerfraioh of ihe medic il

art is to be advanced by thefe two means: by compoling an hif-

tory of diitempe.s, or a natural and exact defcriptinn ot di (tem-

pers and their fymptoms; and by deducing and eftablifhmg a

method of cure from thence. This is the way which that groat

delineator of the right road to real knowledge in all its various

branches, the lord Bacon, had pointed out; and its' beir^ more

clofely purfued by Sydenham than by any modern phyiirian be-

falfe him, is what has juftly entitled him to thofe high encd-

mrutfts which have ever been paid him. Sir Richard Bhckrr.' re

affirmed [a], and all are now convinced, that Sydenham, " who
built all his maxims and rules of pradtice upon repeated obfer-

vations on the nature and properties of difeafes, and the power

of remedies, has compiled fo good an hiftory of diftempers, and,

fo prevalent a method of cure, that he has improved and ad-

vanced the healing art much more than Dr. Willis with all his

curious fpeculations and fanciful hypothefes." He relates of

himfelf, in his dedication to Dr. Mapletoft, that ever fince he

had applied himfelf to the practice of phyfic, he had been of

opinion, and the opinion had been every day more and more
confirmed in him, that the medical art could not be learned fo

furely as by ufe and experience ; and that he, who fhould pay

the niceft and iron: accurate attention to the fymptoms of d:f-

tempers, would infallibly fucceed belt in fearching out the irne

means of cure. For this reafon, fays he," I gave rryfe't up

entirely to this method of proceeding, perfectly fecure - and

confident, that, while I followed nature as my guide, I could

never err. He tells him afterwards, that Mr. L/ebckH approved

his method, which he confidered as no (War! farrflion to it; and

what he fays upon this occafion of Mr. Locke is fo 'remarkable*

that I think it worth tranferibing. " Nofti prsterea, qtferri

huic meas methodo futtnigantem habeam, qui earn intimitis per

omnia perfpexerat, utrique noftrum conjun£tiffimum dominum
Joannem Locke; quo quidem viro, five ingenic judicioque acri

& fubafto, live ctiam antiquis, hoc eft, opfimis moribus, vix

iuperiorem quenqnam, inter eos qui nunc funt homines repertum

iri confido; pauciflimos certe pares." There are' fome Latin

elegiac verfes by Mr. Locke, addreffed to Sydenham, prefixed

to his Treatife upon Fevers.

[a] Treatife upon the fmall-pox, ]»ref. 5. 1723, 2vo,

Vol. XIV. T Sir
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Sir Richard Blackmore having obferved, that a man of good

fenfe, vivacity, and fpirit, may arrive at the higheft rank of

phyficians, without the affiftance of great erudition and the

knowledge of books, tells us [b], that " this was the cafe of

Dr. Sydenham, who became an able and eminent phyfician,

though he never defigned to take up the profeflion till the civil

wars were compofed; and then, being a difbanded officer, he
entered upon it for a maintenance, without any learning pro-

perly preparatory for the undertaking of it. And to (hew the

reader what contempt he had for the writings in phyfic, when
one day I afked him what books I mould read to qualify me for

practice, he replied, Read * Don Quixote,' it is a very good
book, I read it mil: fo low an opinion had this celebrated man
of the learning collected out of the authors, his predeceflbrs. And
a late celebrated phyfician," meaning Dr. John RadclifFe, " whofe
judgement was univerfally relied upon as almoft infallible in his

profeffion, ufed to fay, as I am well informed, that when he

died, he would leave behind him the whole myftery of phyfic in

half a meet of paper. It is true both thefe doctors carried the

matter much too far by vilifying learning, of which they were
no mailers, and, perhaps, for that reafon." The compiler of

this article in the General Dictionary, quoting this paflage from
fir Richard Blackmore, has, with great judgement, thought

proper to qualify it a little with the following anecdote : " Sir

Hans Sloane," fays he, " to whom this article was read, and

who was very well acquainted with Dr. Sydenham, told me,

that he never knew a man of brighter natural parts than that

phyfician; that he believed what is here faid about Don Quixote

to be merely out of joke; and that Tully was Dr. Sydenham's

favourite author, he having a fine bufto of him in his ftudy."

He had an elder brother William, who was fome time gen-

tleman commoner of Trinity-college in Oxford, and, entering

into the parliament's army, acquitted himfelf fo well, that he

fofe, by feveral gradations, to the higheft pofts and dignities.

In 1649, he was appointed governor of the Ifle of Wight, and

made vice admiral of that ifle and Hampfhire. In 1653, he

was fummoned to parliament for Dorfetfhire ; in 1654, made

commifftoner of the treafury, and member of the privy-coun-

cil; and in 1658, fummoned to parliament by the prote&or

Richard Cromwell. This connection, together with his own
principles and former engagements, would probably hinder Dr.

Sydenham from being a very popular phyfician, during the Jfe-

riod of his flourishing; that is, in the reigns of Charles II. and

James II.

fa] Treatifc upon the fnwll-pox, p. 11.

SYDENHAM
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SYDENHAM (Floyer), a learned and diligent man, un-
fortunately altogether unpatronizedj who undertook, and in

part executed, a tranflation of the works of Plato. His pro-

pofals for this great undertaking were publifhed in a quarto tra£t

in 1759; and he produced fuccellively, between that tinie and

1767, tranllation of the " 16, a difcourfe on poetry," of " The
Greater Hippias," "The Lefler Hippias," "The Banquet^

Part I." and " The Banquet, Part II." He is faid to have

lived for fome years, and finally to have died, in great indigence.

The Gentleman's Magazine, places his death on April the if!,

1787, and adds, that he was born in 17 10, and educated at

Wadham-college, Oxford, where he took the degree of M. A.
April 30, 1734. But in an account publifhed by the fociety

called the Literary Fund, the following narrative of his death

is given : " During the fummer recels of the year 1788, an
event took place, which tarnifhed the character of Englifh

opulence and humanity, and afflicted the votaries of know-
ledge. Floyer Sydenham, the well-known tranflator of Plato,

one of the mod ufeful, if not one of the moft competent
Greek fcholars of his age ; a man revered for his knowledge,
and beloved for the candour of his temper, and the gen-
tlenefs of his manners, died in confequence of having been
arrefted, and detained, for a debt to a victualler, who had,

for fome time, furnifhed his frugal dinner. At the news
of that event, every friend of literature felt a mixture of
forrow and fhame ; and one of the members of a club at the

Prince of Wales's cofFee-houfe, propofed, that it fhould adept

as its obje£t and purpofe, fome means to prevent fimilar afflic-

tions, and to afhft deferving authors and their families in

diftrefs." Whether the account reported to thefe gentlemen,

of the time and manner of Sydenham's death was accurate or

not, the friends of literature and humanity will feel great

confolation in finding that it gave occafion to a fociety fo be-

nevolent in its defigns ; which arofe, after a few changes and
modifications, out of the propofal above-mentioned. The
fociety is now in a flourifhing and improving flate, and has

given very timely and important afliftance to many deferving

authors.

SVLBURGIUS (Frederic us), a learned German, eminent
for his great fkill in Greek, was born at Marpurg, in the

landgraviate of Heffe, in 1546. His father, although a far-

mer, gave him a liberal education ; and he made fo good a
ufe of it, as to become perfect in the Latin, French, and
Greek languages, at a time when the latter was underflood by
very few. He was a fchool-mafter at Licha, for fome of the
firft years of his life; but afterwards quitted that employment,
and applied himfelf wholly to the reviftng and correcling of

T 2 ancient
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ancient authors, the Greek particularly; many of which were
publifhed by him, from the preifcs of Wechel and Commelin.
Among thefe were Ariftotle, Herodotus, Dionyfius Halicar-

nenfis, Dion Caflius, Juftin Martyr, Clemens Alexandrinus,

Theodoret, &c. He greatly ailiited Henry Stephens, in com-
piling his ". Thefaurus Grzecas lingua;;" and was alfothe author

oi a Greek grammar, which was much valued. Forthefe and
other fervices, he had an annual ftipend allowed him by the

univerlity of Marpurg. He was univerfally well fpoken ot

by the learned, and died much lamented by them in 1596.
*' Unhappy event," fays Cafaubon [c], "to the republic of

letters! for, a few days before his death, he fent me word by
Commelin of many new labours projected and begun. The
lovers of Greek have more efpecially reafon to deplore the lofs

of him."
This learned man was married, but did not live very hap-

pily with his- wife.

SYLVESTER (Joshua), the laborious and quaint tranflator

of Du Bartas; was born in 1563, and died September 28, 1618.

His death happened at Middleburg in Holland. By what cir-

cumftances he was induced, or compelled, to quit his native

country we have not difcovered ; but John Vicars, his friend,

who ftyles him " the bell of Poets," fpeaks of it as a reproach

to his country.

And hadft thou dy'd at home it had been better ;

It would (at lealf) have giv'n thee much content

;

But herein England's worthy to be (hent,

Which to thy worth did prove lb. bad a debtor.

Nor minde I this, but then I blufh for fhame,

To think, that though a cradle thee it gave,

Yet (O unkinde) deny'd thy corps a grave;

Much more a ftatue reared to thy name.

Sylvefter's tranflation of Du Bartas, is dedicated to king James;
and among thofe who pay him the higheft compliments appears

Ben Jonfon, whom tradition makes an intimate friend. He
tranilated alfo the Quatrains of Pibrac, and many other pieces

of French poetry ; with fome from the Latin of Fracaftorius,

&c. One of his own pieces has the ridieulouily quaint title of
" Tobacco battered, and the pipes mattered, (about their ears

that idlely idolize lb bafe and barbarous a weed; or at leaft-

wife over-love fo loathfomea vanitie:) by a volley of holy fliot

thundered from mount Helicon." This may be fuppofed to

have been written to pleafe the great enemy of tobacco, James I.

Not much can now be faid in favour of his compofitions, either

the tranflations, or thofe that are original. He feems to have

[c j Epift. xlvjii. ad lac Bongrailum..

been
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been always in great poverty, and very earned in courting the

great for relief. He appears, in a dedication to the parliament,

to allude to fome perfon of the name of Bowyer, as the caufe

of his ruin ; for he fubfcribes,

" Your under-clarke, unworthily undon
By over trufting to a ftarting Bow-
Tcr—while too ftrong, to my poor wrong and woe."

He was apparently much admired in his time, and yet was neg-
lected ; fo that the moft probable caufe for his exile is the fear
of a gaol at home.
SYLVIUS (James), or du Bois, a moft celebrated phy-

fician of France, was the fon of Nicholas du Bois, a camblet-
weaver, who had eleven fons arid four daughters. He was born
at Amiens in Picardy, in 1478, and went through a courfe-

of clafiical learning, under his elder brother Francis Sylvius;
who was principal of the college of Tournay at Paris, and
was a great promoter of letters in that age of barbarifm.
1 here he learned the Latin language, in much greater purity

than it had been taught for a long time ; and hence it was, that

his writings are diftinguifhed to fuch advantage by the elegance

of the ftyle. He acquired a perfect maftery of Latin and
Greek, and fome little knowledge of the Hebrew; and applied

himfelf alfo to mathematics and mechanics fo fuccefsfully, as

to invent machines, which deferved public notice. When the
time was come for giving himfelf entirely up to phyfic, to

which ftudy his inclination had always led him, he traced it to

its fources; and engaged fo deeply in the reading of Hippo-
crates and Galen, that he fcarcely did any thing but examine
and tranflate thole two authors. He difcovered from thence
the importance of anatomy, and applied himfelf to it fo ar-

dently, that he became as great a mailer as that age would
permit. He ftudied pharmacy with no lefs care, and took
leveral journies to fee, upon the foot, the medicines which
different countries produce. Upon his return to Paris, he read,

lectures, and explained in two years a courfe of phyfic from
Hippocrates and Galen ; which fo much extended his repu-
tation, that fcholars from all parts of Europe reforted to him.
But before he became fo famous, he met with great oppofition

from the phyficians of Paris, who were extremely difpleafed

that a man, who was not any where a doctor in phyfic, fhould

prefume to teach that fcience in the metropolis of the kingdom.
Thefe murmurs induced him to go to Montpellier in 1520, to

take his degrees there; but he returned without them, his

avarice not permitting him to be at the neceiTary charges. He
endeavoured at his return to reconcile the phyficians to him,
and was admitted batchelor of phvfic in June, 1531, In 1535*

T 3 he'
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he taught in the college of Tricquet, while Fernelius taught
in that of Cornouaille ; but the latter had few fcholars, while
the former had a great number. The reafon of this difference

was, that Sylvius difTected bodies, and read leclures upon bo-,

tany and the preparation of medicines, which Fernelius did

potf The profefibrfhip of phyfic in the royal college becoming
vacant in 1548, Sylvius was nominated to fill it; which he
did, after helitating about it two years. He continued in it

till his death, which happened in 1555. He was never mar-
ried, and fhewed even an averfion to wornen. His behaviour
was rude and barbarous. He feldom jefted, or departed from
his gravity ; and, when he was inclined to become more fo-

ciable by this, did it aukwardly. The only jocular faying related «
of him is, that « he had parted with three beafts, his cat, his.

mule, and his maid." His avarice was extreme, and he lived

in the moft fordid manner: he allowed his fervants nothing
but dry bread, and had no fire all the winter. Two things

ferved him as a remedy againfl: cold ; he played at foot-ball,

and carried a great log upon his moulders : and he faid that the

heat which he gained by this exercife was more beneficial to

his health than that of a fire. In fliort, this paffion for money
obfcured the luftre of all his great qualities ; for he was not

merely an avaricious man, but avarice itfelf.

He was upon very bad terms with Vefalius, who occafioned

him the greateft vexation he ever fuffered f Sylvius, whofe
excellence lay in anatomy, had prepared a work upon that fub-

jeft, which he confidered as a mafter-piece. Upon this, Vefa-
lius publifhed, in 1541, his " Opus Anatomicum," which
was fo well written, and illuftrated with fo many beautiful

figures, that it was univerfally admired. Two circumftances

aggravated this grievance ; Vefalius had been Sylvius's pupil ;

and he had attacked Galen, whom Sylvius defended, even in

his errors. The works of Sylvius have been often printed.

SYMMACHUS, a citizen and fenator of ancient Rome,
and conful in the year 391 [d], has left us ten books of epiftles;

from which, as well as from other things, we colled, that he
was a warm oppofer of the Chrifti^n religion. This he (hews
particularly in the fixty-firft epirtle of the tenth book, addrefled

to the emperor Valentihian, where he ftoutly pleads thecaufe of
Paganifm. He was banifhed from Ron^e by this emperor, on
feme account or other, but afterwards recalled and received into

favour by Theodqfius. Ammjanus Marcellinus [e] fpeaks of him
as a man of grpat learning and modefty ; and his epiftles fltew

him to have been a man of acute parts, and of eloquence, fuch

as eloquence was in his time, that is, verbofe and florid. Sci-

[>] Blount's Ccnfura authorum, & Fabricii Bibl. Lat. [ij Hilt. Lib. xxviii,

©ppiusj
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oppius, Pareus, and other learned men, have .written notes

upon the epiftles of Symmachus : we know of no later edition

of them than that of Frankfort 1642, 8vo. Ambrofe, bilhop

of Milan, wrote againft Symmachus ; and fo did the Chriftian

poet Prudentius. The ftyle of addrefs, ufed by this laft

author, when he was going to confute Symmachus, is fo ex-
ceedingly different from that of polemic writers in general,

that a fpecimen of it may ferve for a curiofity :

" O linguam miro verborum fonte fluentem,

Romani decus eloquii, cui cedat & ipfe

Tullius: has fundit dives facundia gemmas!
Os, dignum xterno tinctum quod fulgeat auro,

Si mallet laudare Deum "

Prud. lib. i. contra Symmach.

SYNESIUS, an ancient father and bilhop of the Chriftian

church, flourifhed at the beginning of the fifth century [f]. He
was born at Cyrene in Africa, a town fituated upon the borders

of Egypt, and afterwards travelled to the neighbouring country
for improvement, where he happily fucceeded in his ftudies under
the celebrated female philofopher Hypatia, who prefided at

that time over the Platonic fchool at Alexandria [g]. Nicephorus,
patriarch of Conftantinople, who wrote annotations on a piece
of Synelius, called " De infomniis," reprefents him as a man
of prodigious parts and learning; and fays, that " there was
nothing he did not know, no fcience wherein he did not excel,
no myftery in which he was not initiated and deeply verfed,'*

His works are in high efteem with the curious; but his epiftles,

fays Suidas, are admirable. They are, in the opinion of
Photius, as well as Evagrius [h], " elegant, agreeable, fen-
tentious, and learned." Synelius was a man of noble birth*

which added no lefs weight to his learning, than that reflected

luftre on his quality; and both together procured him great
credit and authority. He went, about the year 400, upon an
embafly, which lulled three years, to the emperor Arcadius at
Conftantinople, on the behalf of his country, which was mi-
ferably handled by the auxiliary Gotfis and other Barbarians

:

and it was then, as he himfelf tells us [1], that " with greater
boldnefs than any of the Greeks, he pronounced before the
emperor an oration concerning government." About the year
410, when the citizens of Ptolemais applied to Theophilus of
Alexandria for a bilhop, Synelius was appointed and confecrated,
though he took all imaginable pains to decline the honour.
He declared himfelf not at all convinced of the truth of fomeof

[r] Fabric. Bibl. Graec. [g] In Introduc. adSchol,

[h] Hift. Ecclcf. Lib. i. (.. 15. [1] In Lib, Pe infomniU.

T4 <ha
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the mod important articles of Chriftianity. He was verily

perfuaded of the exiftence of the foul before its union with the

Body : he could not conceive the refurre&ion of the body ; nor
did he believe that the world mould ever be deftroyed. More-
over, he. fiaiikiy owned himfelf to have fuch an affection for

his wife, that he would not confent, either to be fcparated

from her, or to live in a clandeftine manner with her; ai.d,

i'h fnorr, fairly told Theophilus, that, if he did infift upon.
making him a bifhop, he muft leave him in poiTefTion of his

wife and all his notions. Theophilus at length fubmitted

to thefe lingular terms, " upon a preemption," it is faid,
*' that a man, whofe life and manners were in every refpect

fo exemplary, could not poifibly be long a bifhop, without
beir.g enlightened with heavenly truth. Nor," continues

Cave, e* was Theophilus deceived ; for Synefius was no fooner

leated in his bifhoprick, than he eafily acquiefced in the doc-

trine of the refurreclion. Nee ea fpes fefellit ; facillime

enim, fimul ac epifcopus creatus eft, refurreclionis etiam doc-

trinam credidit." Baronius fays in his Annals, " that he does

not believe thefe Angularities of Synefius to have been his real

fentiments ; but only that he pretended them, with a view of
putting a flop to the importunities of Theophilus, and of ward-
ing off this advancement to a bifhopric, which was highly dif-

agreeable to him." That the advancement was highly difa-

greeable to Synefius, is very certain ; but it is likewife as

certain, that Baronius's fuppofition is without all foundation.

There is extant a letter of Synefius to his brother, wherein

this whole affair is canvaffed to the bottom : and, as it is cu-

rious, and very well illuftrates the life and character of this

memorable Pagan philofopher, or Chriftian, (call him which
you will, for he was certainly both), we will here give the

fubftance of as much of it as relates to our purpofe. It begins

as follows:
" I mould be exceedingly to blame [k], if I did not return

mod hearty thanks to the inhabitants of Ptolemais, for think-

ing me worthy of fuch honours, as I own I do not think my-
felf worthy of: yet it is highly incumbent on me to confider,

not only the great things they offer, but how far it may be

prudent in me to accept them.—Now, the more I reflect upon
it, the more I am convinced_of my own inability to fuftain the

office and dignity of a bifhop ; and I will frankly tell you my
thoughts upon this occafion.—While 1 had nothing to fupport

but the character of a philofopher, I. acquitted myfelf, I may
fay, with tolerable credit ; and this has made fome imagine,

fhat I am fit to be a bifhop. But they have not confidered,

[k] Epift. cv. Cyrilli & Synchi opera, a Pctivio. Lutet. 1631.

with
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with what difficulty the mind acquires a new bent; that is,

adapts itfelf to a province it has hitherto been a ftranger to.

I tor my part am afraid, that by quitting the philof pher,

and putting on the bifhop, I mould fpoil both characters, that

my new honours mould make me arrogant and alTuming, de-
ftroying at once the modefty of the philofopher; and yet that

I fhould not be able to fupport them with a becoming dignity.

For only coniider my way of life hitherto. My time has always
been divided between books and fports. In the hours of itudy

nothing can be more retired, but in our fports every body fees

us ; and you know very well, that no man is fonder of all

Jdnds of recreations than myfelf. You know alfo, that I have
an averfion to civil employments, as indeed my education, and
the whole bent of my itudies, have been quite foreign to them.
But a bifhop ought to be, as it were, a man of God, averfe to

pleafures and amufements, fevere in his manners, and for ever

employed in the concerns of his flock. It requires a happy
complication of qualities to do all this as it mould be done

;

to fuftain fuch a weight of care and bufinefs; to be perpetually

converfant with the affairs of men ; and yet to keep himfelf un-
fpotted from the world. It is true, I fee this done by fome men,
and I highly admire and revere them for it: but I am myfelf
incapable of doing it ; and I will not burthen my confcience with
undertaking what I know I cannot perform. But I have ft ill

farther reafons for declining this charge, which I will here pro-
duce ; for though I am writing to you, yet I beg this letter

maybe made public: fo that, whatever may be the refuk of
this affair, or which way foever I may be difpofed of, I may,
at leaft, ftand clear with God and man, and efpecially with.

Theophilus, when I mall have dealt thus openly and fairly. I

fay then, that God, the laws of the land, and the holy hands of
'r

iieophilus, have given me a wife : but I declare to all men,
at I will neither fuffer myfelf to be fcparated from her, nor

confent :o live like an adulterer in a clandeftine manner: the

one I think impious, the other unlawful. I declare further,

that it will always be my earneft defire and prayer, to have as

many children by her as polfible. Again, let it be confidered

how difficult, or rather how abfolutely impoifible it is, to pluck
up thofe doctrines, which by the means of knowledge are rooted

in the foul to a demonftration. But you know, that philo-

fophy is diametrically oppolite to the doctrines of Chriftianity:

nor mall I ever be able to perfuade myfelf, for inftance, that

the foul had no exigence before its union with the body, that

the world and all its parts will perifh together, and that the
trite and thread-bare doctrine of the refurrection, whatever
myftery be couched under it, can have any truth in it, as it is

profeiTed by the vulgar. A philofopher, indeed, who is ad-

mitted
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mitted to the intuition of truth, will eafily fee the neceffity of
lying to the people : for light is to the eye, what truth is to the
people. The eye cannot bear too much light ; nay, if it is under
the leaft indLfpoiition, it is actually relieved by darknefsr in

like manner fable and falfehood may be ufeful to the people,

while unveiling the truth may do them hurt. If, therefore,

this method be confident with the duties of the epifcopal dig-

nity; if I may freely philofophize at home, while 1 preach

tales abroad ; and neither teach nor unteach, but fuffer people

to retain the prejudices in which they were educated, I may
indeed be confecrated: but if they fhall fay, that a bifhop ought
to go farther, and not only fpeak, but think like the people,

1 muft declare off, &e."
" The works of Synefius" were publifhed,. together with

thofe of Cyril of Jerufalem, by Petavius at Paris, 1612; and
afterwards, with an addition of notes,, in 1633, folio. They
are far from being voluminous, confifting only of about one
hundred and fifty epiftles, and fome fmall pieces.

SYNGE (Edward), a pious and learned archbifhop of
Tuarn in Ireland [l}, was the fecond fon of Edward, bilhop

of Cork, &c. and was born April the 6th, 1659,. at Inifhonane,

of which parilh his father was then vicar. He was educated

at the grammar fchool at Cork ; and thence admitted a com-
moner at Chrift-church, Oxford, where he took the degiee of
fcatchelor of arts. On his father's death he returned to Ireland,

and finifhcd his ftudies in the univerfity of Dublin. His firft

preferment was two fmall parifhes in the diocefe of Meath

:

thefe he exchanged for the vicarage of Chrift-church in the

city of Cork, of about tool, a year, and one of the moft
painful and laborious cures in Ireland. This he ferved for

above twenty years, moftly without any afliftant
; preached

twice every Sunday, catechifed, and difcharged all the other

duties of his function. Some ecclefiaftical preferments, tenable

with his great cure, were given him at different times by the

bifhops of Cork and Cloyne, which at laft increafed his in-

come to near 400I. per annum. He was ehofen proctor for the

chapter in the convocation called in 1703. Soon after, the

duke of Ormond, then lord-lieutenant of Ireland, gave him
the crown's title to the deanery of St. Patrick's in Dublin ;

hut this title being contefted and found defective, on a com-
promife of the difpute, he fucceeded to the chancellorfhip of

that cathedral, and was afterwards appointed vicar-general to

the archbifhop. He was promoted to the fee of Raphoe in

1 7 14. His great zeal for the Hanover fucceffion was the caufe

of his immediate advancement when that event took place y

[l] Harm's Edition of fir James Ware's works, VoJ, jit.

and
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xnd he was made archbifhop of Tuam in 1716. He died at

Tuam in 1741, and lies buried in the church-yard of his own
cathedral.

It is remarkable of this prelate, that he was the Ton of one
bifhop ; the nephew of another, namely, George Synge, bifhop

of Cloyne; and the father of two bifhops, Edward, bifhop

of Elphin, and Nicholas, bilhop of Killaloe. This learned

divine, in the courfe of his miniftry, compofed and published

feveral excellent treatifes for the promotion of piety and virtue;

they are written in a fenfible, eafy, and rational manner; and
have been fo well received by the public, as to go through

many editions. His works form altogether 4 vols. 1 2mo, but

confift of fmall tracts, which are all printed feparately for

Rivingtons and others.

SYRUS (Publius), an ancient Latin author, who gained
great fame by his comic pieces called ** Mimes;" is fuppofed

from his name to have been a Syrian by birth. Having been

made a flave and brought to Rome when young, he there ob-
tained his liberty by his merit ; and proved fo excellent a com-
pofer of Mimes, that the Romans preferred him to the befl of
their own or the Greek dramatic writers. Julius Cxfar firft

eftablilhed his reputation, and gave him the prize of poetry

againft Laberius, who was an eminent writer in that ftyle, and
contended with Syrus for it. He continued to flourish many
years under Auguftus [mJ. Caflius Severus was a profefled

admirer of him, and the two Senecas fpeak of him with the

highefl encomiums. Many moderns, and particularly the

Scaligers, have launched out very much in his praife. They
fay, he (tripped Greece of all her wit, fine turns, and agree-

able raillery ; and that his " Sentential" include the fubftance

of the doctrine of the wifeft philofophers. Thefe " Sentences"

were extracted from his mimic pieces fome time under the

Antonines, as the belt editors fay. They are generally printed

with the M Fables of Phasdrus," and are fubjoined to them by
Dr. Bentley, at the end of his edition of" Terence, in 1726,"

4to. There is alfo a feparate edition of them by Gruter, with
copious notes ; 8vo, Leyden, 1708.

f m] Epift. viii. Coiitroverf. xviii.
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'"VTABOUROT (Stephen), generally known by the name
JL of the fieur des Accords. He was born in 1549, was
pro&or for the king in the Bailiage of Dijon, and has obtained

a kind of fame by fome very eccentric publications. That
which is bed: known, and is faid to be leaft exceptionable,

though certainly far from being a model of purity, was firft

published by him at the age of eighteen, but revifed and much
augmented when he was about thirty-five. It is entitled, " Les
Bigarrures et Touches du Seigneur des Accords;" to which
fome editions add, " avec les Apophtegmes .du Sieur Gaulard

et les efcraignes Dijonnoifes ;" and the beft of all (namely,

that of Paris in 1614), " de nouveau augmentees de plufieurs

Epitaphes, Dialogues, et ingenieufes equivoques." It is in

two volumes, i2mo, and contains a vaft collection of poems,
conundrums, verfes oddly conftructed, &c, &c. The author

died in 1590, at the age of forty-one. The Diftionnaire Hif-

torique places his birth in 1547, and makes him forty-three

years old at his death ; but in his own book is a wooden cut of

him inferibed, aetat. 35, 1584, which fixes his age as we have

given it, if the true time of his death was 1590.
TACHARD (Guy), a Jefuit, and a miiiionary from France

to the court of Siam, died in Bengal of a contagious diforder

in 1694. He publiihcd his two voyages to Siam, in 2 vols, at

Paris, 1686 and 1689. It has, however, been fince proved,

that he was credulous in the extreme ; was much flattered and

impofed upon, and has given a mod exaggerated account of the

power and wealth of the king of Siam ; other narratives are there-

fore preferred to his. He went firft with the two French ara-

bafladors, the chevalier de Chamont, and the abbe de Choifi.

TACITUS (Caius Cornelius), a Roman hiftorian, of

whofe anceftors nothing is known, fo that it is probable the

dignity of his family began in his own perfon[AJ; at leaft,

that it was not very confiderable before him. He tells us him-

felf [b], that " his advancement was begun by Vefpafian, for-

warded by Titus, and carried to a far greater height by Do-

ry* ] The Cornelian family was very extenfive, and many parts of it very illuftrious
j

but fht Teat; do not appear among thole branches.

[h] Tack. Hilt. lib. i, c. t.

mitian
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mitian:" which fhews alfo, among many 'other tefli'rnonies,

the time in which he tfourifhed. His firft employment is faid

to have been that of procurator to Vefpafian in Gailia Belgica.

Upon his return to Rome, Titus advanced him to a more ho-
nourable pert; it is not mentioned what; but Lipfius conjec-

tures, and with great probability, the quaeftorfhip, or perhaps

the aedilefhip, fince we know that it was Domitian who ad-

vanced him to the prastorfhip. " Domitian alfo folemnized

the fecular games, at which I gave a conflant attendance, on
account of my office, being one of the college ot prierts, and
at the fame time prastor." Thefe games were celebrated under

the fourteenth confulihip of this emperor; whence appears the

error of fome, who have placed the praetorlhip of Tacitus under

the ninth. Laftly, he was made conful under Nerva : he was
fubftituted in the place of the excellent Virginius Rufus, who
died in his third confulfhip; and he honoured Rufus with a
funeral oration: " Rufus," fays Pliny [c], " had this lad good
fortune crowning a long fucceilion ot happy events, that his

praifes were fet forth by the conful Cornelius Tacitus, a moil

eloquent orator." We know but few circumftances of the life

of Tacitus, betides what have been related, only that he mar-
ried the daughter of Julius Agricola, famous for. his exploits in

Britain, whofe life he has written. Some have pretended, that

Domitian banifhed him; but there is no foundation in hiftory

for this ailertion, and Bayle explodes it as an idle fancy.

Lipfius has conjectured, and Bayle approves the conjecture,

that Tacitus was born either in thelaft year of the reign of

Claudius, or in the firlt of that of Nero ; and fuppofes hirn to

have died in the reign of Hadrian. The time of his death if

not known; but all agree, that he lived to be old. 'I he

younger Pliny, who was nearly of the fame age, was an inti-

mate friend and admirer of Tacitus ; and it is from his epiftles

chiefly, that we learn the prodigious refpect and veneration that

were paid to Tacitus by his contemporaries, and above all,

by Pliny himfelf [dJ. " What a pleafure," fays he, " is it to

reflecl:, how it will be recorded, if poilerity fhall have any
regard concerning us, with what good agreement, fincerity,

and affeclion, we lived together! It will, methinks, be a rare

and memorable inflance, that two men, almoft equal in age,

in dignity, and of fome reputation for letters, had cordially

promoted the ftudies of each other. I for my part a youth,

when you already flourifhed in the fulnefs of glory, was am-
bitious to follow your fteps, yet at the greatelt diitance ; and
though there were many molt excellent perions, yet I fingled

you out as moll to be imitated." In another letter [e] he begs

[«] Plin. Epift. i, lib.Jxi. [d] Plin. Epift, x:c. lib. vii. [e] Epift:. xxxiii. lib. vii.

of
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of Tacitus, to make mention of him in his hiftories, as a man
would choofe to have his portrait taken by a firft-rate painter

j

for, fays he, M I divine, nor does the fpirit of divination de-

ceive me, that they will be immortal: Auguror, nee me fallit

augurium, hiftorias tuas immortales futuras."

The emperor Tacitus, as Vopifcus relates [f], commanded,
that Cornelius Tacitus, the hiftorian of the Caefars, becaufe
he owned him for his anceftor, mould be placed in all the li-

braries ; and that, to prevent his works from being loft by the

negligence of readers, they mould be tranferibed ten times in

every year, and put up in the libraries.

The remains of Tacitus (hew, that the ancients did not

think of him more highly than he deferved. He was the

greateft orator and ftatefman of his time; he had long fre-

quented the bar with infinite applaufe ; he had pafTed through
all the high offices of ftate ; he was aedile, praetor, conful

;

but all thefe gave him little glory, compared with that which
he acquired by the performances of his pen. " His Annals,

and his Hiftory," fays Bayle, " are fomething admirable,

and one of the greateft efforts of the human mind, whether
you attend to the Angularity of the ftyle, the beauty of the

thoughts, or to that happy pencil, with which he knew how
to paint the difguifes and cheats of politicians, and the weak-
ness of the paflions." He wrote the Hiftory before the Annals

;

for he refers us to the Hiftory in the eleventh chapter of the

eleventh book of the Annals. It extended from the reign of

Galba inclufively, to the reign of Nerva exclufively ; for he

defigned the reigns of Nerva and Trajan in a particular work,
which, though he was probably never able to execute, was to

have been the bufinefs of his old age: M If life permit," fays

he [g], " I have referved the reigns of the deified Nerva, and
Trajan, as a more copious and fecure fubjeft for my old age ;

our times affording that rare felicity, when a man may think

what he pleafes, and fpeak what he thinks." Thefe words
(hew, that he began his Hiftory after the death of the emperor
Nerva, and during the life of Trajan ; fince he gives the title

of deified to the firft, which he does not to the fecond. We
have only five books of the Hiftory left, which is but a very

fmall portion of it ; for they do not contain above a year and a

half; whereas, the whole work ought to contain about twenty-

nine years. They who confider thefe five books as a conti-

nuation of the Annals, divided into fixteen books, are miftaken

;

for the Annals were certainly intended by Tacitus as a feparate

work. He compofed them after he had finifhed his Hiftory ;

they began at the death of Auguftus, and were continued to

[r] Hift. Aug. ScriptorcJ, [c] Hift, lib. i. c, i.

that
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that of Nero. We have but part of them left ; namely, the

four firft books, fome pages of the fifth, all the fixth, the

eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, and part

of the fixteenth. The two laft years of Nero, and part of

the foregoing, are wanting: thefe were the lafl books of the

work. Befides the Hiftory and the Annals, there remain of
Tacitus " A Treatife of the fituation, cuiloms, and people

of Germany;" and a *' Life of Julius Agricola;" for as to

the dialogue **. De oratoribus, five de caufis corrupt* eloquen-

tias," though commonly printed with Tacitus's works, and by
fome afcribed to him, it is generally, and with reafon, fup-

pofed to have been written by fome other perfon. The piece

M De moribus Germanorum," is a curious and exa£t little

work ; and the " Life of Agricola," if it had no other merit,

muft needs be interesting to an inhabitant of this ifle, who will

find there many particulars concerning the fituation, climate,

and people, of ancient Britain.

It is remarkable, that princes and politicians have always
held the works of Tacitus in the higheft efteem ; which looks,

as if they either found their account in reading them, or were
pleafed to find courts, and the people who live in them, fo

exactly defcribed after the life, as they are in his writings.

Part of what is extant was found in Germany by a receiver of
pope Leo X. and publifhed by Beroaldus at Rome in 151 JU

Leo was fo infinitely charmed with Tacitus, that he gave the

receiver a reward of 500 crowns; and promifed not only in-

dulgences, but money alfo and honour, to any one who fhould

find the other part, which, it is faid, was afterwards brought

to him. Pope Paul III. as Muretus relates [h], wore out his

Tacitus by much reading it; and Cofmo de Medicis, who was
the firft great duke of Tufcany, and formed for governing,

accounted the reading of him his greateit pleafure. Muretus
adds, that feveral princes, and privy-counfellors to princes,

read him with great application, and regarded him as a fort of

oracle in politics. Baillet, in his Life of Defcartes, relates,

that queen Chriitina of Sweden, though extremely fond of the

Greek language, which fhe made " the diverlion of her leifure

hours, was not reflrained by that from her ferious {Indies ; fo

fhe called among others Tacitus's Hiftory, fome pages of which
fhe read conftantly every day." Laftly, lord Bolingbroke calls

him " a favourite author," and gives him manifeftly the pre-

ference to all the Greek and Roman hiftorians.

In the mean time, as Tacitus has been extravagantly ad-

mired and efteemed by fome, fo he has by others been as ex-

travagantly undervalued and even detefted. It is faid, that the

[h] Orat. xvi.

tranflations
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tranflations of his works, and comments upon them, would
alone compofe a toleiable library ; it is certain alfo, that books
have been written on p rpofe to criticize and abufe him. A
modern author [i] has pronounced the following judgement of
him: " Tertullian charges him with telling many falfehoods.

He was not only an enemy to the true religion, but it appears

from feveral palfages that he had none at all. His ftyle is cer-

tainly very obfcure ; nay, it is fometimes harm, and has not

all the purity of good authors in the Latin tongue. Neverthe-
lefs, his art of comprifing a great deal of fenfe in a few words

;

his vivacity in painting events ; the fagacity with which he
penetrates through the darknefs of the corrupt heart of men

;

the force and fuperiority of genius which appear throughout

the whole; make him looked upon at this day almoft univer-

fally as the chief of hiitorians." What is here objected to

Tacitus concerning religion, is true in a qualified fenfe ; he
was not a Chriitian, and certainly not a Pagan, any farther than

by outward conformity to the eitablifhed religion of his

country ; and fo far he may be faid to have had no religion at

all. But if Tillemont means, that he had no fenfe of a Su-
preme Intelligence or Being, diftincl: from the world of matter,

and conducting it by his almighty power, he means more than-

he knew; fince there is nothing in the works of Tacitus which
excludes this fpecies of religion. Zealous Chriitians have
judged of him, perhaps, the lefs fairly, becaufe he was an
enemy to their faith; but the zeal of Tertullian, certainly

carried him too far, when he charged him with telling a ^reat

many falfehoods, tor Tacitus bears all the marks of a faithful

hiftorian. As to his ftyle, it is certainly fomewhat obfcure

and difficult; and even his admirers, fuch of them as have not

been blinded with admiration, have confented to abate fome-
thing from his merit on this account. Bayle thinks, that ** he
may be cenfured for the affe£tation of his language;" he adds,
*' and for enquiring into the fecret motives of actions, and con-
ftruing them to be criminal." He has indeed been fufpected

of too much fubtilty and refinement, in penetrating into the

caufes of events; and fume, who would not have complained
of him for mifreprefenting Jews and Chriftians, have vehe-
mently reproached him for never afcribing any action to a

virtuous, but all to a vicious principle. How far he is blame-
able in thefe refpects, is not poliible to determine: it is worthy
of obfervation, however, that they who have been beft ac-
quainted with government, politics, courts, and the principles

and manners always prevalent there, have been the greateit ad-
mirers of Tacitus ; and that his cenfurers in the above particu-

»

[ij TilleKiont, Kifloire de l'empercurSi torn. viii.
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lars are to be found among thole who have known the leaft of

thefe matters, and who have been ufed to derive their know-
ledge of men from general abftracl notions of human nature,

and not from life and manners. It may be added, that Ta-
citus wrote the hiftories of moll corrupt times, under moft
corrupt governments. " When Tacitus wrote," fays lord

Bolingbroke, " even the appearance of virtue had been long

profcribed, and talte was grown corrupt as well as manners.
Yet hiltory preferved her integrity and her luftre. She pre-

fcrved them in the writings of fome whom Tacitus mentions,

in none perhaps more than his own, every line of which out-

weighs whole pages of fach a rhetor as Famianus Strada. I

iingle him out among the moderns, becaufe he had the foolifh

prefumption to cenfure Tacitus, and to write hiftory himfelf

:

and your lordfhip will forgive this ihort excurfion in honour
of a favourite author."' Let. v.

There are many good editions of this hiftorian: " the EI-
zivir, 1640," in nmo; that " in Ufum Delphini, Paris, 1682,"

in 4 vols. 4to; that of " Amfterdam, 1685," in 2vols. 8vo, " cum
integris not is Lipfii, Mureti, Sec." But the edition molt efteemed.

is that of Brotier, in 4 vols. 4to, Paris, 1771, of which
there is a kind of abridgement, in 7 vols. i2mo; a very con-
venient edition for ftudents. The whole works of this hifto-

rian have been publifhed in Englifh, with large political dif-

courfes annexed, by Mr. Gordon. The ftyle of Gordon is,

however, fo vicious and affedred, that it is impoflible to read

him with patience ; and Tacitus has lately found a much more
elegant and judicious tranflator in Mr. Murphy, whofe work
in 4 vols. 4to, was publiihed in 1793, an^ ^ as met w 'tn very
general approbation. There have been in all, four Englifh,

tranllations of Tacitus ; that of Greenway and fir Henry
Saville in the reign of Elizabeth; that performed by Dryden
and others ; the tranflation by Gordon ; and that of Murphy.
TACQUET (Andrew), a Jefuit of Antwerp, known for

his ikill in the mathematical fciences. He publifhed, among
other things, a good treatife on aftronomy ; an edition of Eu-
clid's Elements, with the application of the problems and the-

orems to practical ufe. He died in 1660. His works were
publiihed collectively, in one volume, folio, at Antwerp, in

1669 and 1707.

TAFFI (Andrea), born at Florence in 121 3, was the

perfon who introduced into Italy the art of defigning in Mo-
laic, having learned h from fome Greek artifts, who were
employed in the church of S. Mark at Venice. The chief of
thefe artifts was a man whofe name was Apollonius. .With
him Taffi became aflociated, and they worked together at Flo-
rence, with great iuccefs. The moll famous v>ork of Taffi

Vol. XIV. U was
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was a dead Chrift, in a chapel at Florence ; it was [even cubits

long, and executed with abundance of care. He died in 1294,
at the age of 8 1

.

TALIACOTIUS (Gaspar), or T^ghacocci, an Ita-

lian furgeon in the univerfity of Bologna, where he died in

1553, at the age of fixty-four. He owes at prefent molt of

his celebrity to his book " De curtorurn Chirurgia per infi-

tionem," Venice, folio, 1597 '-> anc* nis particular fame in

England is owing to the humorous mention of him by Butler,

in the celebrated pafTage of his Hudibras: " So learned Talia-

cot'ius from,"' &c. The book is rather fcarce, but may be met
with in feveral great collections. As to the theory, it has been

treated by fome as vifionary; and is faid by others to be found

and practicable. The limile, which is in the firft canto of Hu-
dibras, has been thus translated into Latin :

Sic adfeititios nafos, de clune torofi

Vectoris, docla. fecuit Talicotius arte,

Qui potuere parem durando xquare parentem v

At poftquam fato clunis computruit, ipfum
Una fympathicum ccepit tabefcere roftrum,

Thus alfo into French, by colonel Townley:

Ainfi Talicot d'une fefle

Savoit tailler avec addrelTe

Nez tout neuls, qui ne rifquoient rien,

Tant que le cul fe portoit bien;

Mais li le cul perdoit la vie

Le nez tomboit par fympathie.

TALLARD (Camillle d'Hostun, count of), an ad-

mired general, and marefchal of France, was born Feb. 14,

1652, the fon of Roger d'Hoftun, marquis of la Beaumc.
Like other young nobles of France, he chofe the army for his

profeflion, and at the age of fixteen, had the royal regiment of

Cravates, in which command he fignalized himfelf for ten

years. In 1672, he attended Louis XIV. into Holland, ob-

tained foon after the confidence of Turenne, and diftinguifhed

himfelf on feveral occasions. He was raifed to the rank of

lieutenant-general in 1693, and in 1697, was employed in an
embally to England, On the renewal of war, he commanded
on the Rhine in 1702, and foon after was created marefchal of

France. He diftinguifhed himfelf in the enfuing year againft

the Imperialists, and gained a brilliant advantage, which, how-
ever, he rather difgraced by his pompous manner of announc-

ing it. He was lefs fortunate in 1704, when being engaged

againft the Englifh in the plains of Hochftedt near Blenheim,

he was defeated, and brought a prifoner to England, where he

remained for feven years. Soon after this battle, he faid in a

I kind
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kind of peevifh compliment to the duke of Marlborough *

" Your grace has defeated the fined: troops in Europe:" "You
will except, I hope," laid the duke, " the troops who beat

them." His relidence in England, fay the French hiftorians,

was not without its ufe to France; as he very much aflifted in

detaching queen Anne from the party of the allies, and caufing

the recall of the duke of Marlborough. He returned to

Paris in 171 2, and was created a duke. In 1726, he was
named fecretary of fta'e, which honour he did not long retain,

but died March 3, 1728, at the age of feventy-fix. He was
a man of good talents and character; his chief fault being

that he was rather inclined to boalting.

TALLIS (Thomas), one of the greateft muficians that

this country ever bred, rlourifhed about the middle of the fif-

teenth century [k]. He is (aid to have been organift of the

royal chapel to king Henry VIII. king Edward VI. queen
Mary, and queen Elizabeth; but the inscription on his grave-

ilone warrants no fuch alTertion ; and it is certain that in the

two reigns of Edward VI. and queen Mary, he was fimply

a gentleman of the chapel, and ferved for feven-pence halt-

penny a day: under Elizabeth, he and Bird were gentlemen of

the chapel and organifts. The (tudies of Tallis feem to have
been wholly devoted to the fervice of the church, for his name
is not to be found to any mulical compolitionsof fongs, ballads,

madrigals, or any of thofe lighter kinds of mufic framed with
a view to private recreation. Of the many difciples who had
profited by his inflru&ion, Bird feems to have pofleiTed the

greateft lhare of his affection, one proof whereof was a joint

publication by them of one of the noblefl: collections of hymns
and other compositions for the fervice of the church that

ever appeared in any age or country [lJ.
Though it has been commonly (aid that Tallis was prganifr.

to Henrv VIII. and the three fucceedj^ig princes his delcend>-

ants; it may well be doubted whether any eftablifhment of the

kind was known till the beginning of the reign of queen
Elizabeth, when Tallis and Bird were feverally appointed or-

ganilts of the royal chapel. Notwithstanding he was a diligent

collector of mufical antiquities, and a careful perufer of the

works of other men, the compolhions of Tallis, learned and
elegant as they are, are fo truly original, that he may juftly be

faid to be the father of the cathedral flyle ; and, though a like

appellation is given by the Italians to Paleftrina, it is much to

[k] Sir John Hawkins's Hiftory of Thomae Tallifo & Guliclmo Eirdo, An-
Mufio, vol. iii. p. 258. glis, fereniflimse reginse irujclrati a pri-

[l] The wotkabove alluded to was print- vato facello generofis ct OrganLftis." This
ed by Vautrollier in 1575, with the title uf work was publiihed under the pro:etticn

*' Cantiones qua ab argumento facrje vo- of a patent of queen Elisabeth, the firft

santur quinque et lex partium, Auwribus of the kind that had ever been granted.

U 2 be
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be queflioried, confidering the time when Tallis flourifhed?

whether he could derive the lead advantage from the improve-
ments of that great man. It may therefore be conjectured,

that he laid the foundation cf his (Indies in the works of the

old cathedralifts of this kingdom, and probably in thofe of the

German muficians, who in his time had the pre-eminence of
the Italians ; and that he had an emulation to excel even thefe,

may be prefumed irom the following particular. Johannes
Okenheim, a native of the Low Countries, and a difciple of

Iodocus Pratenfi?, had made a competition for no fewer than

thirty-fix voices, which, Glareanus fays, was greatly admired.

Tallis compofed a motet in forty parts, the hiftory of which
ftupendous compofition, as far as It can now be traced, is given

by fir John Hawkins ("m1. Notwithstanding his fuppofed at-

tachment to the Romifh religion, it feems that Tallis accom-
modated himfelf and his ftudies to thofe alterations in the form
of public worihip which fucceeded the acceffion of queen Eli-

zabeth. With this view, he fet to mufic thofe feveral parts of

the Englifh liturgy, which at that time were deemed the mod
proper to be fung, namely, the two morning fervices, the one

comprehending the " Venite Exultemus," " Te Deum," and
" Benediclus;" and the other, which is part of the communion-
office, confiding of the " Kyrie Eleifon," " Nicene Creed,"

and " Sanclus;" as alfo the evening fervice, containing the
(t Magnificat," and " Nunc dimittis." All thefe are com-
prehended in that which is called Tallis's firft fervice, as being

the firfr. of two compofed by him. He alfo fet mufical notes

to the Preccs and Refponfes, artd compofed that Litany which
for its excellence is fung on folemn occafions in all places

where the choral fervice is performed. As to the Preces of

Tallis in his fir ft: fervice, they are no other than thofe of Mar-
beck in his book of Common-prayer noted: the Refponfes are

fbmewhat different, that is to fay, in the tenor part, which is

fuppofed to contain the melody \ but Tallis has improved them

by the addition of three parts, and thereby formed a judicious

con t raff between the fupplications of the prieft and the fuf-

frrges of the people as reprefented by the choir. The fervices

of Tallis contain alfo chants for the " Venite Exultemus," and

the <f Creed of St. Athanafius;" thefe are tunes that divide

each verfe of the pfalm or hymn according to the pointing, to

the end that the whole ' may be fung alternately by the choir,

;>.<- difti'nguiihed by the two fides of the dean and the chanter.

Two of thefe chants are published in Dr. Boyce's Cathedral

The* care of felecling from the Common-
prayer the offices moil proper to be fung was a matter of fome

[m] Vol. lii. p. 2,62.

importance,
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importance, efpecially as the rubric contains no directions

about it ; for this reafon, it is fuppofed that the mufical part

of queen Elizabeth's liturgy was fettled by Parker, archbifhop

of Canterbury, who, belidcs that he was a great divine, an
excellent canon-lawyer and rituallft, and a general fcholar,

was alfo a fkilful mufician. Beficles the offices above-men-
tioned, conftituting what are now termed the Morning, Com-
munion, and Evening Services, in four parts, with the Prcces,

Refponfes, and Litany, that is to fay, the verficles and fuf-

frages, Tallis compofed many anthems. He died Nov. 23,

1585, and was buried in the parifh-church of Greenwich in

Kent; where there is a brafs plate for him in the chancel ; the

infeription on which was repaired by dean Aldrich, and may
be feen in fir John Hawkins's " Hiftory of Mulic [n]."

TAMERLANE, or Timur Beg, the great conqueror of
the Eaft, was born in 1335, in the village of Kefch, belong-

ing to the ancient Sogdiana. His name of Tamerlane is de-

rived by fome writers from Timur Lenc, or Timur the lame,

as he had fome defect in his feet. His origin is uncertain,

fome reporting him to be the fon of a fhepherd, and others of

the royal blood. He railed himfelf, however, by his perfonal

courage and talents. He was diftinguifhed early by thefe qua-
lities ; and, having acquired fome followers devoted to his

fortunes, his firft conqueft was that of Balk, the capital of

Khorafan, on the frontiers of Perfia. He then made himfelf

mafter of the whole province of Candahar, and returning to

fubdue the people beyond the Oxus, took Bagdad. He now
determined to undertake the conqueft of India; but his foldiers,

fatigued by their former efforts, refufed at firft to follow him.
On this occafion he employed a pretended prophet to exhort

them in the name of heaven; and having made them afhamed
of their reluctance, and filled them with a flrong enthufiafm,

led them on to greater victories. Delhi fell before him, and
he became poffeiTed of the immenfe treafures of the Mogul
empire. Returning from his Indian exploits, he entered Syria

and took Damafcus: and Bagdad having attempted to revolt,

he made a terrible example, by putting many thoufands of
the inhabitants to the fword, and delivering the city to pillage.

Bajazet, emperor of the Turks, now attracted his notice, and
to him he fent an embaffy, requiring him to do juftice to fome
Mahometan princes whom he had depofed, and to abandon the

fiege of Conftantinople. This haughty meffage being as

haughtily anfwered, war was commenced between 'them.
Tamerlane marched towards Bajazet, whom, in 1402, he en-
gaged, conquered, and took prifoner, in the plains of An-

[n] Vol. Ill- p. 264.
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cyra near Phrygia. The battle lafted three days. TheTurkifh
writers fay, that after this event, Tamerlane afked Bajazet

what he would have done to him, if he had been victorious.
" I would have fhut you up," faid Bajazet, " in an iron cage."

Upon which he was himfelf condemned to the fame punifh-

ment. Some writers, however, boafi of the generofity and
magnanimity of the conqueror. Be this as it may, he certainly

carried his victories to a wonderful extent: while he was en-

gaged in the war with Bajazet, he vanquifhed Egypt, and
feized the immenfe treafures of Grand Cairo, nor could any
thing in the Eaft withftand him. He died about three years

after his victory, on the firft of April, 1405, in the feventy-

firft year of his age, and the thirty-fixth of his reign When
he found death approaching, he called the princes together,

appointed his grandfon to be his heir, and died, profefling his

implicit faith in the Koran, and repeating the facred words of

the Mahometans, " There is no God but God, and Mahomet
is his prophet."

Timur, according to Arab fh ah, was tall and corpulent, with

a fair complexion, and agreeable countenance. He was very

ftrong, and well made, except his lamenefs, which was on the

right fide ; and as vigorous in conftitution as undaunted in

courage. He retained his faculties to the laft. In his man-
ners he appears to have been ftern, hating not only falfehood,

but even jetting. His hiftory affords a wonderful example of

long and invariable fuccefs attending one man. He conquered

as much as Alexander, but with far lefs humanity.

TANNER (Thomas), an excellent antiquary, fon of a

father of both his names, vicar of Market Lavington in Wilts,

was born in i674[o]; became a ftudent in Queen's-college,

Oxford, in Michaelmas-term, 1689 ; admitted clerk in that

houfe, 1690; B. A. 1693; entered into holy orders at Chrift-

mas, 1694; and became chaplain of All-fouls-college in Janu-
ary following ; chofen fellow of the fame, 1697; chancellor

of Norwich, and rector of Thorpe near that city, 1701 ; in-

stalled prebendary of Ely, Sept. 10, 1713, (which he quitted

in 1723) ; archdeacon of Norfolk, Dec. 7, 1721 ; canon of

Chri(U:hurch, Feb. 3, 1723-4; prolocutor of the lower houfe

of convocation, convened anno 1727, to which honour he was
unanimoufly elected on account of his great abilities, however

contrary to his own inclinations ; confccrated bifhop of St.

Afaph, Jan. 23, 1732. He married, in 1733, mifs Scottow,

of Thorpe near Norwich, with a fortune ot i5,ocol.: died at

Chrift-church, Oxford, Dec. 14, 1735; and was buried in

the nave of that cathedral, near the pulpit ; without any funeral

[o] Anecdotes of Bowyet, by Nichols, p. 103.

pomp,
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pomp, according to his own dire&ion. He ordered his body to

be wrapped up in the coarfeft crape, and his coffin to be covered

with ferge, not cloth: the pall-bearers to have each of them
one of Bafkett's folio bibles; the under-bearers a Sherlock upon
Death ; to the dean of Chrift-church, he left five pounds; to the

eight canons five millings each ; eighty pounds to buy coats for

eighty poor men ; and one hundred pounds to the college, to-

wards a library then building. A monument to his memory
is affixed to one of the pillars, with an infcription. Another
infcription, and a tranflation of it, may be feen in the " Anec-
dotes of Bowyer," p. 104.

This learned man publifhed, before he was twenty-two years

old, " Notitia Monaftica, or a lhort Hiftory of the Religious

Houfes in England and Wales, 1695," 8vo; republished in

1744, folio, under the title of " Notitia Monaltica; or an
Account of all the Abbies, Priories, and Houfes of Friers,

heretofore in England and Wales; and alfo of all the Colleges

and Hofpitals founded before A. D. 151 1. By the right Rev.
Dr. Thomas Tanner, late lord bifhop of St. Afaph. Pub-
lifhed by John Tanner, A.M. vicar of Loweftoft in Suffolk,

and precentor of the cathedral church of St. Afaph [p]." His
" Bibliotheca Britannico-Hibernica," which employed him
forty years, Avas publifhed in 1748, folio ; with a pofthumous
preface by Dr. Wilkins. He left large collections for the

county of Wilts, and large notes on Richard Hegge's Legend
of St. Cuthbert, 1663. His immenfe and valuable collections

are now in the Bodleian library at Oxford. His portrait was
engraved by Vertue in 1736, at the expence of the Society of
Antiquaries [oJ.
TANSILLO (Luigi), an Italian poet> whofe works were

once profcribed by the inquifition, and having become fcarce,

are therefore accounted valuable, was born at Nola about the

year 1520. He paffed a great part of his life attached to the

fervice of Don Pedro de Toledo, viceroy of Naples, and Don
Garcias de Toledo, commander of the gallies in the fame
kingdom. The period of his death is not precifely known,
but he is faid to have been judge of Gaieta in 1569 ; and, as

he was then in a very bad ftate of health, is fuppofed to have
died foon after. He had the reputation of a very good poet,

[p] The original plates belonging to rendus admodurrj Thomas Tanner, Afa-
thib work were in the poiTeffion of the phenfis Epifcopus, Primseva Antiquitatis

Rev. Dr. Tanner, prebendary of Canter- Cultor. G. Vertue fculp. 1743." This
bury, the fon of bilhop Tanner : and Mr. piint was a copy of that engrayed by Ver-
Evans, bookfeller in the Strand, once tue, with fome difference in the decora-
circuhted propofab for a new edition of tion, and this addition to the infcription

:

it, by Mr. Na'fmith. " Hoc edlypum fratris fui digniflimi an-

[q_] The bifnop's portrait, prefixed to tiquis moribus ornati pofteris facratum effe

the " Notitia," is inferibed, " Reve- voluit. Soc. Ant. Lond. 1736,"

U 4 and
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and his productions, as far as they are now known, are thefe;

I. " II Vendemiatore," the Vintager, a poem; in which he

defcribed in too free a manner, the licence of the inhabitants

in the vicinity of Nola, at the time of the vintages; 4to,

Naples, 1534; Venice, 1549- On this account his poems
were all put into the Index expurgatorius. 2. To repair this

fault, he wrote " Le Lagrime de S. Pietro," the Tears of St,

Peter; which being preiented to pope Paul IV. obtained the

removal of the interdiction from all his poems, except the

Vendemiatore. 3. " II Cavallarizzo," 8vo, Vicenza. 4.

Sonnets, Songs, Stanzas, and fome Comedies. His works are

full of the conceits for which fome of the Italian poets have

been cenfured; an edition of his {mailer poems was, however,
published at Bologna in 1711, in duodecimo. His Tears ot

St. Peter were tranflated into French by Malherbe.
TARIN ^Pierre), a French phyfician, born at Courtenai,

died in 1761, at what age is uncertain. He was known by
various works, of which the following were the chief: 1.

" Elements of Phyuology, " tranflated from the Latin of

Halier, 8vo, 1752. 2. " Adverfaria Anatomica," 4to, 1750,
with plates. 3. " An Anatomical Dictionary," 4to, 1753,
with a medical Bibliography, extracted from the Metbodus

Studii Medici of Halier. 4. " Ofteographia," 4to, Paris, 1753,
a compilation, illuftrated by engravings. 5.

ci Anthropotomie,"
or the art of directing, 1750, 2 vols. i2mo. 6. " Defmo-
graphie," or a treatife on ligaments; the fame year. 7. '? Ob-
fervations on Medicine and Surgery," 3 vols. i2mo, 1758.
8. " Myographia," or a defcription of the mufcles, 4to, 1753,
with figures from Albinus. He wrote alfo fome medical arti-

cles for the Encyclopedic.

TARTINI (Giuseppe), flyled by Dr. Burney, " the admirr
able [rJ," was born m April 1692, at Pirano in the province

of Iftria. His father, having been a great benefactor to the

cathedral at Parenzo, was ennobled for his piety, Giufeppe
was intended for the law, but taking up the ftudy of mufic,

among his other purfuits, it prevailed over all the reft in gain-

ing his attachment. In 1710, he was fent to the univerfity of
Padua, to ftudy as a civilian ; but, before he was twenty,
having married without the content of his parents, they wholly
abandon d J im. After wandering for fome time in fearch of
an afyh.m, ne was received in a convent at Affifi, by a monk
to whom he was related. Here he amufed himfelf by prac-

Paduan
and he

fettled for a time with his wife at Venice. While he remained

tifing the Violin, till being accidentally difcovered by a

acquaintance, iamily differences were accommodated,
with his wife at Venice. W
[r] Hiftoryof Mufic, vol. iii. p. 562-

there,
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there, he heard, in 1714, the celebrated Veracini, whofe per-

formance, excelling every tiling he had then heard, excited in

his mind a wonderful emulation. He retired the very next day

to Ancona, to iludy the vie of ihe bow with more tranquillity,

and attain, if poffiblc, thofe powers of energy and expreiliou

which he had fo greatly admired. By diligent ftudy and prac-

tice, he acquired luch fkill and reputation, that in 17 21, he was
invited to the place of fir it violin, and mailer of the band, in

the famous church of St. Antony of Padua. He had alio fre-

quent invitations, which he declined, to viiit Paris and Lon-
don. By the year 1728, he had made many excellent fcholars,

and formed a fchool, or method of practice, that was cele-

brated all over Europe, and increafed in fame to the end of his

life. In 1744, he is faid to have changed his ityle, from ex-

tremely difficult execution, to graceful and exprellive ; and

Pafqualino Bini, one of his belt icholars, having heard of the

change, placed himfelf afrefh under his tuition. This admir-

able mufician, and worthy man, for luch he is reprefented,

died Feb. 26, 1770, to the great regret of the inhabitants of
Padua, where he had reiided near fiity years; and where he

was not only regarded as its chief and molt attractive ornament,

but as a philofopher and even a faint [s] : having devoted him-
felf to the fervice of his patron St. Antony of Padua.

I. The firfl book of folos by Tartini, was publifhed at Am-
flerdam, in 1734, the feeond at Rome, in J 745; and Dr.
Burney relates that he poffefTes the third, fixth, feventh, and
ninth of his publications, befides two books printed in Eng-
land, amounting to upwards of fifty folos, exclufive of ma-
nufcripts. 2. His concertos amount to two hundred ; but a
furreptitious copy of two fets having appeared in Holland, he
would never own them. Of thefe, which ar/s^et fuppofed to

be certainly genuine, fix were compofed in his firfl manner,
and fix after 1744, when he had improved his ftyle. But his

moll celebrated work is, 3. his " Trattato di Mufica," or

treatife on mufic, in which, though his fyflem, as to the fci-

entific part, has fince been confuted, he appears as one of
the moil ingenious theoriits of this century. It was publifhed

in 1754, in 4to, 4. He publifhed, in 1767, " DifTertazione

de' principi dell' Armonia Muiicale, contenuta nel Diatonico

genere," another theoretical work,
Tartini «was fo ambitious of being thought a follower of

Corelli s precepts and principles, that, after his own repu-

tation was in its zenith, he refufed to teach any other mufic to

his difciples, till they had fludied the Opera quinta, or folos of

Corelli. His mufical character is thus drawn by the very able

[s] Dr. Burney, ib, J67,

judge
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judge to whofe account we have already referred. " Tartini,

on a recent examination of his works, feems, to my feelings

and conceptions, to have had a larger portion of merit,

as a mere inftrumental compofer, than any other author
who fiouriflied during the firfr. fifty or fixty years of the pre-

fent century. Though he made Corelli his model in the pu-
rity of his harmony, and fimplicity of his modulation, he
greatly furpalfed that compofer in the fertility and originality of

his invention ; not only in the fubjects of his melodies, but in

ihe truly cantablle manner of treating them. Many of his

adagios want nothing but words to be excellent, pathetic, opera

fcngs. His allegros are fometimes difficult ; but the paffages

fairly belong to the inftrument for which they were compofed,
and were fuggefted by his consummate knowledge of the finger-

board, and powers of the bow. He certainly repeats his paf-

fages, and adheres to his original motive, or theme, too much
for the favourite dcfultory ftyle of the prefent times; but it

muft be allowed that, by his delicate fele&ion and arrangement
of notes, his paffages are always good; play them quick, or

play them flow, they never feem unmeaning or fortuitous.

Indeed, as a harmonift, he was, perhaps, more truly fcien-

tllic than any other compofer of his time, in the clearnefs, cha-

racter, and preciiion of his bafes; which were never cafual,

or the efFedr. of habit, or auricular prejudice and expectation,

but learned, judicious, and certain."

TASSO (Torquato), an illuftrious poet of Italy, was
defcended from the ancient and noble houfe of the Torreggiani,

and born at Sorrento, in the kingdom of Naples, in 1544 [t].

His father, Bernard Taffo, was a man who had diftinguilhed

-foimfelf by fome publications in the way of polite literature,

as well in verfe as in profe. He was fecretary to Ferrand de

Sanfeverina, prince of Salerno, and commonly lived at Naples:

but going to pay a vifit to a married fifter, who lived at Sor-

rento, when his wife was big with child of this famous poet,

fhe was brought to bed there. Though Taffo was an extraor-

dinary man, as well for the early ripenefs, as for the un-

common ftrength of his genius, yet the writers of his life

have certainly indulged themfelves too much in the marvellous,

when they relate, that at the age of fix months he pronounced

his words clearly and diftinclly ; and not only fo, but that he

reafoned, and communicated his thoughts, and anfwered very

exactly all queflions that were afked him. Thefe things are

incredible: and why fhould writers, debafe the dignity of hif-

torv, by inventing fuch fables?

[t] Niceron, Memoirs, &c. torn. xxv.

At
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At four years of age he was fent to the college of the Jefuits

at Naples, and applied with fuch amazing ardour to books,

that he is faid at feven to have had a very good knowledge
of Latin, and a competent fkill in Greek. He compofed even

at that time orations, which he recited in public, and poems,
infinitely beyond the tendernefs of his years. He mult, indeed,

have been (trangely mature ; for we are confidently allured,

that he was involved in a fentence of death with his father,

when he was not nine years old ; the caufe of which unexam-
pled feverity is thus related. Sanfeverino, the prince of Sa-

lerno, undertook to aifert the rights of the Neapolitan nation

to the emperor Charles V. againlt the viceroy of Don Pedro of
Toledo, who was about to eftablifh the inquifition in that

kingdom: by which, though he gained extremely the love of
the people, yet he made himfelf very obnoxious to the viceroy,

who reprefented him in fuch a light to the emperor, that San-
feverino was determined to juftify himfelf before him. He
went from Naples to Rome, to be out of the way of the vice-

roy,-, and there fent to the emperor for a fafe conduct to Spain.

This favour was, however, refufed; which fo exafperated the

prince of Salerno, that he renounced all obligations of fidelity

to the emperor, and formed a refolution of withdrawing into

France. Upon this he was declared a rebel ; and Bernard
TaflTo, his fecretary, who had followed his fortune, and his

fon Torquato, whom his father had taken along with him,
were necefTarily comprifed in the fentence, which was palled by
the viceroy upon Sanfeverino and his adherents.

Nevertheless, Bernard ventured to leave Torquato at Rome,
while he attended his mailer to France ; with whom he conti-

nued there three or four years, and then at his death returned
to Italy to the duke of Mantua, who had earneftly invited him
to his court, and chofe him for his firft fecretary. Hither he
fent for Torquato, then about twelve years old, who was
fcarcely arrived at Mantua, when he was nominated to accom-
pany Scipio de Gonzaga the young prince of Mantua, who was
about his own age, to the uuiverlity of Padua. Here he re-

mained for five years ; at the end of which he publicly main-
tained thefes in philofophy', divinity, civil and canon law.
Thefe lludies, however, had not fo far engroifed him, but
that he found time to gratify his natural inclination for poetry:
and the year after, when he was only eighteen, he furprifed
the public in a mod agreeable manner with his " Rinaldo,"
printed at Venice in 1562, 4m. He had occafion for all the
influence and authority of the cardinal Louis d'Efte, to whom
irwas dedicated, to obtain permiflion of his father to publilh
it, for his father by no means approved of his turn for poetry.
He eiteemed it a vain and idle amufement, as having found it

fo
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fo by experience ; and was afraid it ihould feduce his fon from

the itudy of the law, to which he had trained him, and which
he considered as a profeffion of far greater confequence to him
in the prefent mattered ftate of their fortunes, than that of a

poet. All this, however, made no impreilion upon the fon,

who was fo fenfibly aJected with the vaft reputation which this

poem had gained him all over Italy, that he totally abandoned

the law, and now gave himfelf up to poetry : and foon after,

v. hen he was admitted a member of the academy of the Eterei

at Padua, he took the name of Pentito, or the Penitent, to denote

his repentance for having walled fo much of his time in the pur-

fuit of the law, which he ought to have devoted to the Mufes.

At Padua he began his celebrated poem of " Gierufalemme

liberata;" and happy had it been for him, if he had continued

in this convenient iituation till he had finifhed it; but, in 1565,

he removed to Ferrara, at the foiicitation of duke Alphonfo,

and the cardinal Louis his brother, who greatly efteemed and

loved him. The duke gave him lodgings in his palace, gene-

roufly put him into a condition of living happily and at eafe ; and,

to make his refidence at Ferrara the more fecure, preffed him,

by his fecretary, to an advantageous match. To this propofal

Taffo would not liften; but made the fame reply, as Epicletus

did formerly to one of his friends upon the fame occafion

:

" I will marry," faid he, " if you will give me one of your

daughters." In 1572, pope Gregory fending cardinal Louis

to France, in the quality of legate, Taffo accompanied him,

and received great marks of efteem from Charles IX. Upon
his return to Ferrara he compofed his " Aminta," a paftoral

comedy, which was acled with vaft applaufe : it was printed

at Venice in 1581, with fome other fmall pieces of poetry.

His joy upon the fuccefs of this piece was foon damped by the

lofs of his father, who died in 1585, at Ofliglia upon the Po,

the government of which place had been given him by the

duke of Mantua. The lofs of his father was to Taffo the

beginning of troubles; for he had fcarcely begun to recover

from this fliock, when others fucceeded, which purfued him
to the end of his life.

During his refidence at FerraVa, he was upon the moft in-

timate terms with a gentleman of the town; to whom, though

he was unreferved upon all other fubjects, yet he never com-

municated any thing relating to his amours. This raifed fuf-

picions in Taffo's friend; who, thereupon fearching into the

mvftery, at laft made difcoveries to others, which might be

injurious to Taffo. Taffo expoftulated upon the affair with him

;

and, his complaints being difrefpectfully received, was fo far

exafperated as to give him a blow. A challenge enfued, and

the parties met, but while they were engaged, three brothers

of
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of the gentleman came up, and very bafely fell tiponlafTo.

TaflTo made his part good againft the four, and had wounded his

antagonift and one of his brothers, when people came up and
parted them. He gained upon this occafion as great fame by
his fword, as he had acquired before by his pen; but neither the

one nor the other was fufficient to preferve him from numerous
evils that followed. The four brothers were obliged to fly, for

the little regard they had fhewn to a perfon under the duke's

protection, and in his palace : and as for Taffb, he was put under
guard, not as a punimment, we are told, but to fecure him
againft the enterprifes of his enemies. The truth is, Taffo is

iuppofed to have afpired to an amour with the princefs Eleanor,
filter of duke Alphonfo ; and, perhaps, there might be a dif-

ficulty in knowing how to proceed with him. He was con-
fined in prifon, where he fell into the deepeft melancholy: at

the end of the year, however, he recovered his fpirits a little,

and made his efcape. He withdrew to Turin, where he con-
cealed himfelf fome time under a fictitious name ; but at laft

was difcovered, and made known to the duke of Savoy. The
duke then invited him to court, affigned him apartments there,

and (hewed him all the marks of elteem and affection ; but all

was not fufficient to cure him of his melancholy. He had
formed to himfelf terrible notions of the duke of Ferrara's

indignation againft him; and he could not be perfuaded, but
that fooner or later the duke of Savoy would give him up to
that prince.

Full of thefe fufpicions and terrors, he fet out one morning,
without faying a word to any one, and without any fort of pre-
paration, towards Rome : where, when he arrived, he went
ftraight to the palace of cardinal Albano, and was received
with great kindnefs and affection. After fome {lay in that
city, where every body vifited him, he felt a defire of revifiting

his native country, and his filter Cornelia, who was married
and fettled there ; but the fear of what might happen to him,
in a kingdom where he had formerly been condemned as a rebel,

plunged him again into his former melancholy. He refolved
therefore to leave Rome, as he had left Turin, without taking
the lead notice, and under the pretext of going to divert him-
felf at Frefcati. He did, in reality, go thither, but it was in
his own way ; for, dealing off from his company, he went
alone and on foot to the mountains of Velletri. There
meeting with fome thepherds, he changed clothes with one of
them, and in this difguife proceeded on to Gaieta, where em-
barking on board a veilel, he arrived at Sorrento the day after.

His filter was extremely glad to fee him, and he fpent the
fummer with her; but he now wanted exceedingly to return
to Ferrara, and ufed all the means he could think of to bring

that

9
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that about. He wrote to duke Alphonfo in the moil fubmiffive

manner; he implored the affiftance of the dutchefs of Ferrara,

and of the princefs Eleanor ; but was given to underftand by

the latter, that his flight had irritated the duke fo much, as to

put it out of their power to do him any fervice. Upon this he

refolved to throw himfelf at the duke of Ferrara's feer, and did

fo, when he was received with fuch tokens of affection, as

entirely cured him of his fears: yet when he humbly defired

to have the manufcripts he had left behind him at Ferrara,

they were refufed him. It feems, he had a powerful enemy

at court, a minifter of ftate, whom he had fatirized in his

" Aminta," under the name of Mopfo: and this minifter, whole

hatred of Taffo had not been the leaft abated by his abfence and

misfortunes, made his mafter believe, that Taffo had burnt

them before he went. He perfuaded him alfo, that Taffo had

been long in no condition to write any thing, and that any

attempt of this nature mult needs increafe his malady.

This was terrible for Taffo ; for duke Alphonfo, who only

judged of him and his works by the reprefentations of his

minifter, could not conceive any notion of any thing he now
wrote ; but exhorted him, inftead of making verfes, to enjoy

himfelf in tranquillity and repofe. Taffo did all he could to

undeceive the duke, but in vain ; fo that he departed a fecond

time from Ferrara, and went to Mantua, where, however, he

was far from finding the content he wanted. Then, after vifit-

ing Padua and Venice, he had recourfe to the duke of Urbino,

who received him graciouily, but yet advifed him to return

to Ferrara. " Envy mult own I lived among the great,"

fays Horace ; but what was the boaft and glory of Horace,

was the misfortune and ruin of Taffo. He was too much ac-

quainted, had too many connections with the great ; and his

patrons were fo numerous, that, in paffing from one to an-

other, he was for ever feeking reft, and finding none. He
returned to the duke of Ferrara, who firmly believing, accord-

ing to the fuggeftions of his minifters, that the melancholic

temperament of Tuffo, and his conftant application to poetry,

had really difordered his underltanding, ordered him to be

put into an hofpital, and a guard to be fet over him. This

new prifon revived all his fufpicions and fears: he applied to

the duke for his liberty, by letters, by poems, by friends who
vifited him in his confinement, but all to no purpofe ; for the

duke, deceived by a malicious minifter, who was all the while

facrificing this famous poet to his refentment, could not be

induced to think of him otherwife than as a madman. The
imaginary madnefs, however, that was imputed to him, brought

on real melancholy ; and he was fometimes fo bad, as to be

deprived
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deprived of his understanding, although he is faid to have borne

hib misfortunes with uncommon firmnefs.

He applied to many princes to intercede for his liberty, among
whom were the emperor, the pope, the great duke, and the duke

of Savoy ; but their interceflions availed nothing. At length

Vincent de Gonzaga, fon of the duke of Mantua, going to

Ferrara, and vifiting him in his hofpital, conceived the highcft

efteein for him; and afked him of duke Alphonfo in fo preifing

a manner, that the duke could not hold out any longer: the prince

de Gonzaga, therefore, refcued him from his prifon, and carried

him to Mantua, This was in the beginning of 1586. The
prince of Mantua had promifed the duke of Ferrara, that he

would have a very watchful eve over him; and, to make good

his promife, he aiTigned Taffo the town of Mantua for his pri-

fon. But the poet could not relifh this fort of captivity, fo that

it was foon enlarged, yet with fome reftridions. While Talfo

was enjoying his repofe at Mantua, better than he had done

any where for fome time, duke William died in Auguft 1587,
and prince Vincent fucceeded to the government. Vincent had

now fomething elfe to do, than to devote himfelf to the Mufes,

and to trifle with Talfo; fo that the poet being now neglected,

began to think of new quarters, where he might fpend the fmall

remainder of his miferable life in eafe and freedom. He cad
his eyes upon Naples, and thither he went at the end of 1587.
In the beginning of 1589, he made a journey to Rome; an4
there Ferdinand, duke of Tufcany, intreated him to go to Flo-

rence, and for this purpofe employed the authority of the pope.

Talfo, unable to withitand the folicitations of fuch perfonages,

went to Florence in the fpring of 1590, but with a defign to

return from thence as foon as he fhoiild be able; and he did re-

turn by Rome to Naples, in the autumn of 1 59 1

.

He had apartments in the palace of the prince of Conca, who
was now his patron; and it was here that he wrote " Gierufa-

lemme conquiltata," which was only a new edition of his

" Gierufalemme liberata." The prince of Conca, who was
infinitely charmed with this work, took it into his head to be

afraid left fomebody fhould carry off Talfo and his poem ; and,

in order to prevent it, wifely fet a guard over the one and the

other. Tailb complained of this to his friend Manfo, who,
furprifed with the uncommonnefs of the proceeding, took Talfo

from the palace, and gave him lodgings at his own houfe. Here
he was enjoying good health, good air, and qnietnefs, and a

liberty to purfue whatever he would, or nothing; when car-

dinal Cinthio, nephew of pope Clement VIII, invited him to

Rome, whither he was forced to go, much againft his will, in

the fpring of 1592. He foon found himfelf in that nnfettled

and hurrrying ltate, which had long made him Cck of his

connections
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connections with princes; and he grew very anxious to be at

Naples again, whither, after having contrived fome excufe or

other, he arrived in the beginning of the fummer 1594. Car-
dinal Cinthio, who had feen his departure from Rome with
regret, foon found the means of bringing him back again; for

he applied to the pope and Roman fenate, to have hirn crowned
w 1th laurel in the capitol ; which honour being obtained for

him, he was obliged immediately to return to Rome. Taffo

was at Rome, and all hings were prepared for the ceremony of

his coronation, when cardinal Cinthio fell fick; and the car-

dinal no fooner began to recover, than TafTo himfelf fell fick.

He was only in his fifty-hrit year; but ftudy, which all his

changes and chances had never interrupted, travels, confinement,

and uneafinefs, had made him old before his time. His illnefs

began with a vomiting and purging, which held him fome time,

and then ended in a bloody flux ; when, perceiving himfelf ex-

haufted, and convinced that he fhould not live many days, he

ordered himfelf to be carried to the convent of St. Onuphrius.

Here he fpent foqne days in preparing for futurity, and died the

25th of April, 1595. He was tall, well-made, and of a confti-

tution naturally vigorous. He had a great foul, and a good

heart: and his works fhew him to have been a philofopher, an
orator, a logician, a critic, and a poet excellent in every kind

of compofition.

As to his works, we have mentioned his principal: his " Ri-

naldo/' " Aminta," and " Gierufalemme liberata," an epic

poem in twenty-four books. This poem had been publifhed

in an imperfect (tate, through the importunity and authorit'

fome of his noble patrons, but the firft complete edition of it

appeared at Ferrara in 1581, 4to. The critics falling upon this

work, and pulling it all to pieces, he propofed to give a new and

corrected edition of it, or, more properly fpeaking, to write it

over again, which he did, and publifhed at Rome, under the

title of " Gierufalemme conquiltata," in 1593, 4to. But the

poem, thus accommodated to the tafte and humour of his critics,

was not received by the world at large with the fame applaufe

as the firft edition had been, where his genius had not been re-

strained and cramped by criticifm and art, but had been aban-

doned to all the greatrrefs and noblenefs of an enthufiaftic ima-

gination. It was indeed here, and here only, that TafTo was

formed to excel. It is true, many writers, efpecially among
the Italians, have made no fcruple of comparing Taifo to

Virgil; even Balzac has faid, that the " Jerufalem delivered''

i-; the richeft and moft finiihed work fince the age of Auguitus;

and applied upon this occafion, what St. Jerome' applied to

Dernofthehes and Cicero, that " though Virgil had hindered

Taflb from being the firit, yet Taffo had hindered Virgil from
being
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being the only poet in this way." TafTo had a van
1
genius, a

powerful imagination* and was (o far formed fcr the nobler

kinds of poetry; but he wanted entirely the judgement, the

dignity, and the majefty of Virgil. This partiality of fome for

TafTo has, perhaps, made Boileau criticize hira more feverely

than he would otherwife have done: he calls TahVs verfes tin-

fel, when compared with the gold of Virgil ; and cenfures the

iimple judgement of thofe, who prefer " le clinquant du Taffe

a tout l'or de Virgile[_T] ' In the mean time fome virtuofi of

Italy have made it a queffion for a long while, whether Ar. .fto

does not deferve the precedency of Tatfb : wrhereas every v\ . ere

clfe, among men of underftanding, Taffo's greateft fault is

efteemed that of having too much of Ariofto in him. TafTo

feems to have been confcious of this fault. He could not be

infenfible, that fuch wild fairy tales, at that time the tafte of

Italy and all Europe, were altogether inconfiftent with the gra-

vity of epic poetry; and, in order to cover this defecl:, he
printed a preface, in which he pretends, that all his poem is

but a fhadow and a type. " The army of Chriftian princes,"

fays he, " reprefents the foul and the body; Jerufalem the

figure of true happinefs, which cannot be obtained but by
labour and difficulties; Goffredo is the mind; Tancredo, Rai-

mondo ; and the reft, the faculties of the mind ; the common
foldiers make up the limbs of the body; the devils are at once
figured and figures; Armida and Ifmeno are the temptations

which befiege our fouls; and the fpells and illufions of the en-

chanted foreft fhadow out the falfe reafonings, into which our

paffions are apt to miflead us." Such is the key, that TafTo

thinks fit to give us of his works; in which he deals with him-
felf, as the commentators have dealt with Homer and Virgil,

who, like fpeculative and over-wife politicians, conftrue the

moil infigniheant actions of great men into defigns of depth and
importance.

The works of TafTo have been often printed feparately, at

various times and places; but the whole, together with his life,

and alfo feveral pieces for and againft his " Gierufalemme libe-

rata," were publifhed at Florence 1724, in fix volumes, folio.

The life was written by his friend Battifta Manfo, and printed

at Rome in 1634; of which that by the abbe de Charnes,
printed at Paris in 1690, i2mo, is only an abridgement. His
" Aminta" and " Gierufalemme liberata" have been tranflated

into feveral languages, and among others into Englifh; the

former being publifhed at London in 1628; the latter in 1713 ;

and again, with the true fpirit of the original by Mr. Hoolc, in

1762. " No man in the world," fays Voltaire, " was ever born

[t] Satire ix.

Vol. XIV. X with
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with a greater genius, and more qualified for epic poetry [u'j.

His talents, which gained hurt fo great a reputation, were the

caufe of his misfortunes. His life proved a chain of miferies

and woes. Banifhed from his own country, he was reduced to

the grievous neceflity of having a patron. He fuffered want,
exile, and prifon; and, which is more intolerable, he was op-
preffed by calumny. Even his poetical glory, that chimerical

comfort in real calamities, was contefted. The number of hi-s

enemies eclipfed for a long while his reputation : and at laff,

when his merit began to overcome envy, when he was ready to

receive the honour of triumph in Rome, which Petrarch had

formerly enjoyed, (though with lefs merit,) and which was at that

time as glorious as it is now ridiculous, he died the very day be-

fore the defigned folemnity. Nothing discovers more plainly the

high (en[e which Rome entertained of his merit, than the in-

fcription on his tomb. The pope, who ordered him a magni-
ficent funeral, as if it were to atone for the misfortunes of hfs

life, propofed a reward for the belt epitaph which ihould be

written in his honour. Many were brought to him, all full of

the juft praifes of TalTo. The judges, appointed to choofe the

epitaph, were divided in their opinions, when a young man
came to them with this infeription

—

Torqitati Taffl offa. The
judges immediately agreed in giving the preference to it, being

perfuaded, that the name of Taffo was his greatert encomium."
The opinion delivered by Metaftafio, in one of his Letters on
the comparifon between Ariofto and TalTo, is worthy of atten-

tion. It is in his Lettere Scelte. T. iii. p. 24. Ed. i2mo.
TASSONI (Alessandro), an Italian poet of great fame,

was born at Modena in 1565. He was early left an orphan,

and expofed to many difficulties, yet he cultivated the knowledge

of the learned languages with great affiduity, and, in 1597, en-

tered into the fervice of cardinal Afcanio Colonna, as his fecre-

tary. With him he went into Spain; and, after the death of

that patron, contrived to be introduced into the court of Charles

Emanuel duke of Savoy. Not agreeing with the prince car-

dinal, fon of the duke, he retired, after a time, and fought an

afylum with cardinal Ludovifio, who gave him a penfion of 40c
Roman crowns, and apartments in his palace. After the death of

this cardinal, he had recourfe at length to his natural fovereign

Francis I. d' E(le, duke of Modena, from whom he received

an honorary falary. He died in 1635, and was bnried in St.

Peter's. He was a member of the academy of the Umorifti.

His character was lively and agreeable, notwithftanding his turn

for fat ire.

His works are, 1. his " Secchia rapita," or rape of the

bucket, which the Italians in general confider as the firft model

£u] Eflai fur la poefie cpique,

oi,
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of a mock-heroic poem that was given in their language. It

Teems, fay the critics of that nation, that the graces clothed this

poem with all their ornaments. A delicate burlefque, with the

art of joining great things to fmall j an unaffe£led lightnefs, and

confutnmate elegance, concurred in it to form a complete Italian

model of an heroi-comic poem, which will in time be admired
by Grangers. The edition moft valued is that of Ronciglione in

1624. It was tranflated into French by Peter Perrault, in two
vols. !2mo, 1678: and again by M. de Cedars in 1759, in three

Volumes. 2. " Confidcrazione fopra il Petrarca." He thought

Petrarch, great as he was, too much imitated, and tried in this

publication to lefTen the rage for that kind of imitation. In

that he fucceeded. 3. He publifhed alfo " Penfieri diverfi,"

which he made a very amufing book. His attack upon the

imitators of Petrarch occafioned a conteft between him and
Giuf. Aromatari ; and that produced finally, 4. " La Tenda
roffa, rifpofta di Girolamo Nomifenti (Aleflandro TafToni) ai dia-

loghi de Falcidio Melampodio, (Giufeppe de gli Aromatori,)

8vo, Francfort, 16 13. His will is alfo cited as a piece of hu-
mour, and there are fome productions by him (till remaining
in manufcript ; among the reft, one entitled, " Efequie della

monarchia di Spagna."

TATE (Nahum), fon of Dr. Faithful Tate, was born a't

Dublin in 1652. At the age of fixteen, he was admitted of the

college there, but does not appear to have followed any profef-

iion. It is obferved in the notes to the Dunciad, that he was
a cold writer, of no invention, but tranflated tolerably wheri

befriended by Dryden, with whom he fometimes wrote in con-

junction. He fucceeded Shadwell as poet-laureat, and conti-

nued in that office till his death, which happened Aug. 12, 1 715,
in the Mint, where lie then refided as a place of refuge from
the debts which he had contracted, and was buried in St. George's

church. The earl of Dorfet was his patron; but the chief ufe

he made of him was to fcreen himfelf from the perfecutions of

his creditors. Gildon fpeaks of him as a man of great honefty

and modefly ; but he feems to have been ill qualified to advance

himfelf in the world. A perfon who died in 1763, at the age

of ninety, remembered him well, and faid he was remarkable
for a down-caft look, and had feldom much to fay for himfelf.

Oldys alfo defcribes him as a free, good-natured, fuddling com-
panion. With thefe qualities it will not appear furprifing that

he was poor and defpifed. He was the author of nine dramatic
performances, and a great number of poems; but is at prefent

better known for his verfion of the pfalms, in which he joined
with Dr. Brady, than any other of his works. His mifcella-

neous poems are enumerated by Jacob, who fays, Tate's poem
en the Death of Queen Anne, which was one of the laft, is

X 2 •« one
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" one of tne beft poems he ever wrote [x]." His (hare in the
** Second Part of Abfalom and Achitophel" is far from incorr-

fiderable; and may be feen in the Englifh Poets. He publifhed

alfo " Memorials for the Learned, collected out of eminent
authors in hiftory, &c. 1686," 8vo, and his " Propofal for re-

ulating of the Stage and Stage Plays, Feb. 6, 1698," is among
ifhop Gibfon's MSS. in the Lambeth library [y].

TATIAN, a writer of the primitive church, was born in

AfTyria, and trained in the learning and religion of the Hea-
thens [z]. He was a Sophift by profeflion, very profound in all

branches of literature, and acquired great reputation by teaching

Rhetoric. Being converted to Chriftianity, he became the fcholar

of Juftin Martyr, whom he attended to Rome, and partook

with him of the hatred of the philofopher Crefcens: for he tells

us himfelf, that Crefcens laid wait for his life, as well as for

Juftin's[A]. While Juftin lived, he continued fteady and or-

thodox, and a good member of the church : but after his death,

being puffed up with pride, with which he is faid to have

abounded, and a conceit of his eloquence, which was indeed

uncommon, he made a fchifm, and became the author of a new
fe£l. He took it into his head to condemn marriage as no

better than proftitution ; he enjoined abftinence from wine and

animal food, and fuffered only water to be ufed in the holy

myfteries; from whence his followers were called Encratitas

and Hydroparaftatse. He maintained fome of the errors of the

Valentinians, affirming that Adam and our forefathers were

damned, and that there were iEones, or certain invifible beings.

He afTerts, in his book " Adverfus Gentes," that the fouls of

tneh are naturally mortal, but made immortal by the fpecial a£l

of God. When he had propagated thefe dodtrines for fome

time at Rome, he returned into the Eaft, and opened a fchool

in Mefopotamia about the year 172. Afterwards he preached

at Antioch, in Cilicia alfo, and in Pifidia. Nothing is certainly

known concerning his death.

Eufebius informs us, that he compofed a prodigious number

©f works; of which nothing is now extant but his piece againft

the Gentiles, or (as it is ufually entitled) " Oration to the

Greeks." He opens this difcourfe by proving, that the Greeks

are not the inventors of any of the fciences, as they boaft them-

felves to be, but that they were all invented by thofe whom
they call Barbarians: and then adds, that the Greeks corrupted

the fciences they received from the Barbarians, and more efpe-

cially philofophy. Afterwards, he proceeds to explain and de-

fend the Chriftian religion ; and intermixes what he fays with

[*] Nichols's 5ele"& Collection ofPoems, [z] Fabric. Bibl. Grasc. liv. v. c. i.—
*0l. II. p. 8. Cave, Hift. literat. vol. i.

[y] Vol. XIII. p. 160. [a] Orat. contra Gentes.

fatirical
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fatirical reflections on the ridiculous theology of the Pagans,

and on the corrupt manners of their gods and philofophers.

This work is full of profane learning, and the ftyle is copious

and elegant; but the matters contained in it are not digefted into

any order.

This treatife of Tatian was firft printed at Zurich in 1546,
together with the Latin verfion of Conradus Gefner. It was
afterwards fubjoined to Juftin Martyr's works, printed at Paris

in 1 61 5 and 1636, folio: but the beft edition of it is that of

Oxford 1700, in i2mo.
TATISICHEF (Vassili), a modern hiftorian, in 1720,

began to collect materials for a complete hiftory of Ruffia [bJ ;

and continued his refearches without intermiffion for the fpace

of thirty years. This indefatigable compiler finifhed his account
to the reign of Feodor Ivanovitch; and was bringing it down to

this century, when death put a period to his labours. Part of
this great work was confumed in a fire; and the remainder was
publifhed after the author's death by Mr. Muller. It confifts of
three large volumes in quarto. The firft contains feveral curious
difTertations relative to the antiquity of the Sclavonian nation ;

while the fecond and third comprife the hiftory of the Ruffian
empire, from its earlieft origin to the year 1237.

It can hardly be called a regular hiftory, but is rather a con-,

necked feries of chronicles, whofe antiquated Sclavonian dialects

are only changed into the Ruffian idiom; and the author isjuftly

cenfured for not regularly citing the various annalirts as he
abridges or new models them, and for not aftigning the reafons

which induced him to prefer the writers whofe relations he has
adopted, to thofe which he has rejected

TATIUS (Achilles), an ancient Greek writer of Alexan-
dria ; but the age he lived in is uncertain [c]. According to

Suidas, who calls him Statius, he was at firft an Heathen, then a
Chriftian, and afterwards a bifhop. He wrote a book zyspi

cQxtpaSy or, " Upon the Sphere," which feems to have been
nothing more than a commentary upon Aratus. Part of it is

extant, and hath been tranflated into Latin by father Petavius,

under the title of " Ifagoge in phasnomena Arati." He wrote
alfo " Of the loves of Clitophon and Leucippe," in eight books,
which were firft publifhed in Latin only, at Bafil, 1554. This
Latin verfion, made by Annibal Cruceius of Milan, was repub-?

lifhed by Cominelinus, with the Greek at Heidelberg 1608,
8vo, with Longus and Parthenius, writers of the fame clafs

:

after which, a more correct: edition of the Greek was given by
Salmalius at Leyden 1640, in i2mo. Cruceius's verfion ftill

attended it ; for though full of faults, yet Salmafius tells us, that

[»] Coxe's Travels through Ruflia, p. 19a. [c] Fabric. Bibl. vol. vi.

X 3 as
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as he had not time to make a new one, he thought it better to

let it continue as it was. Tatius is not the only Chriftian bifhop

of antiquity who wrote of amours: Heliodorus did the fame.
Photius fpeaks well of Tatius.

TAUBMAN (Frederic), an eminent German critic, was
born at Wonfcifch in Franconia, about 1565 [d]. Some very re-

markable circumftances attended his education. His father was a

burgo-mafter of his town, but yet a tradefman of a lower order,

and in no very confiderable circumftances. He died while Taub-
man was a child, and the mother married a taylor ; which, inftead

of obftruding the education of Taubman, as was moft natural to

expect, contributed greatly to it: for the father-in-law, touched
with the fine parts of the boy, refolved to bring him up to letters

;

and for that purpofe lent him to Culmbach, a town of Franco-
nia, to fchool. Taubman, then twelve years of age, continued
four more in this place ; and made an uncommon progrefs in li-

terature, in fpite of the great difficulties with which he had to

ftruggle. For the circumftances of his parents were fo very

indifferent, that they were unable to furnifli him with common
neceflaries ; and he was frequently conftrained to beg his bread

from door to door, " da panem propter Deum." He often re-

lated this particular of his life after he was grown up, and in a
flourilhing condition. While he was at this fchool, his mother
died, and his father-in-law married another wife, who proved

as kindly and affectionately difpofed to him, and ftrove as much
to relieve his neceffities, as his own mother could have done.

Thus his ill-fortune, in lofing his own parents, was furprifingly

counterbalanced by the kindnefs of thofe who fupplied their

place.

In 1582, George- Frederic, marquis of Brandenburg, having

founded a college at Heilbrun, a town of Suabia, got together

the choice youth out of all his ftates, and Taubman among the

reft, who was then fixteen years of age. His great capacity

recommended him to public notice; and befides his fkill in the

Latin and Greek authors, he had a very extraordinary talent for

poetry. After'ftaying ten years at Heilbrun, he went in 1592
to Wittemburg, where he foon diltinguifhed himfelf ; and Fre-

deric William, the prince of Saxony, conceived fo high an

efteem and fondnefs for him, that he often made a companion
of him. The profefforfhip of poetry and the belles lettres be-

coming vacant in 1595, the univerfity afked it of the court for

Taubman, who accordingly took poiieftion of it in October that

year, and held it, with great honour to himfelf, and advantage

to the public, as long as he lived. He died of a fever in 1613,
leaving five children and a wife, whom he had married in 1596.

[r>] Mekhior Adam 1x9 vitis philofophovuni Germanorum.—Niceron, Sec. torn. xvi.

He
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He was one of thofe few happy men, who had qualities to make
himfelf beloved as well as admired. His very great learning

procured him the admiration of mankind; and livelinefs of dif-

pofition, with a pleafantry in converfation grounded upon a ge-

neral humanity, which difpofed him to do all the good he could

to all, and fecured to him their efteem and affecliui.

His works are, I. "CommentariusinPlautum, Francof. 1605 ;"

and in 161 2, not only enlarged, but more con eft. A third

edition, with additions, by Janus Gruterus, was publifhed after

his death in 1621 ; but many prefer the fecond as more corredl:

they are all in quarto. Jofeph Scaliger complimented Taubman
upon his Commentary on Plautus ; and tells him, that it has ail the

marks of penetration, judgement, and induftry. The learned have

fince ever confidered it in this light; andTaubman's is, peiiiaps,

notwithstanding the labours of any later critic, the belt edition

wc ftill have of Plautus. After his death was publifhed, by his

fon, his 2. " Commentarius in Virgilium ;" which Tanaquil Faber

fcruples not, in one of his letters, to call the belt conruentary

we have upon Virgil ; while fome, with lefs reafon, have pre-

tended to eenfure it. 3. " De lingua Latina diflertatio," publifhed

by himfelf at Wittemburg in 1602. He alfo publifhed other

fmall pieces, and fome Latin poetry. Taubmanniana came out

at Leipfic in 1703 : Taubman had a great turn for raillery, and

faid many witty things, but whether any of his genuine witti-

cifms can be found in this colle&ion may reafonably admit of a

doubt.

TAVERNIER (John Baptist), a Frenchman, famous for

his travels, was born at Paris in 1605. His father, who was a

native of Antwerp, fettled at Paris, and traded very largely in

geographical maps, fo that the natural inclination which Taver-

nier had for travelling was greatly increafed, by the things which
he daily heard talked in his father's houfe, concerning foreign

countries. He began to gratify his paflion fo early, that, at the

age of two and twenty years, he had feen the finelt countries of

Europe, France, England, the Low Countries, Germany, Swit-

zerland, Poland, Hungary, and Italy. During the fpace of forty

years he travelled fix times into Turkey, Perfia, and the Eaft

Indies, and by all the different routes he could take. He had

gained a great eflate by trading in jewels; and, being ennobled

by Louis XIV. purchafed the barony of Aubonne, near the

lake of Geneva, in 1668. He had collected a great number of

obfervations, but he had not learned either to fpeak or write well

in French; for which reafon, he was forced to employ others

in drav/ing up his relations. M. Chappufeau, with whom he

lodged at Geneva, lent him his pen for the two firft volumes of

his travels; and M. Chapelle for the third. They have fre-

quently been printed, and contain feveral curious particulars

;

X4 yet
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yet not without fome fables, which were told him purely to

impofe upon his fimplicity. He is charged alfo with ftealing

from others to fill up his own accounts; thus Dr. Hyde, having

cited a very long paffage from Tavernier, tells us[e], that " he

had taken it like a downright plagiary from a book printed at

Lyoas 167 1, in 8vo, and written by father Gabriel de Chinon,
who had lived in Perfia thirty years."

Tavernier's affairs getting into bad condition at the latter end

of his life, by reafon of the mifmanagement and ill conduct of

a nephew, who had in the Levant the direction of a cargo pur-

chafed in France for 222,000 livres, which fhould have made
above a million, he undertook a feventh journey into the Eaft, to

rectify this diforder ; for which purpofe, as is fuppofed, he fold his

barony of Aubonne in 1687. He fet out, and had gone as far as

Mofcow, where he died in July 1689, aged eighty-four years.

He was of the Proteftant religion. Several parties, among which
were the Dutch and the Jefuits, were offended at certain things

inferted in his travels, and he has been abufed in print on that

account. He has one chapter, where he confiders the conduct

of the Hollanders in Afia; and there he falls very feverely upon
the directors of their Eaft India company, by whom he reprefents

himfelf to have fuffered: but he declares at the beginning that

he does not blame the conduct of the Dutch in general.

TAYLOR (Jeremy), one of the brighteft luminaries of

the Englifh church, a divine of great wit, judgement, learning,

and piety, was the fon of a barber in Cambridge, where he was
born at the beginning of the feventeenth century, but it is not

known in what year. At thirteen he was admitted of Caius-

college in that univerfity, where he continued till he had taken

a mafter of arts degree. He afterwards entered into orders,

and fupplied for a time the divinity lecturer's place in St. Paul's

cathedral, London ; where, diflinguilhing himfelf to great ad-

vantage, he was introduced to archbifhop Laud. The archbifhop,

ftruck wjth his excellent parts, thought they fhould be afforded

better opportunities of ftudy and improvement, than a couftant

courfe of preaching could allow ; and therefore caufed' him
to be elected fellow of All- Souls college in Oxford, in 1636.

He did this by dint of intereft and authority ; for Wood gives

fome reafons why fuch an election was againft the ftatutes.

About this time, as Wood relates, he was in a ready way to be

confirmed a member of the church of Rome, as many of that

perfuafion faid; but, upon a fermon preached at Oxford, Nov.

5, 1638, wherein feveral things againft the papifts were wifely

inferted by the vice-chancellor, he was afterwards rejected with

fcorn by them, particularly by Fr. a S. Clara, his intimate ac

[1] De rcligione reterum Perfarum, p. 535, firft edit.

quaintance

;
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acquaintance; to "whom afterwards he exprefled fome forrow

for what he had faid, as S. Clara told Mr. Wood. The autho-

rity, however, maybe fufpected; from the known zeal of the

papifts of that period to make, or have the credit of making
profelytes. About that time he became one of the archbifhop's

chaplains, who beftowed on him the rectory of Uppingham in

Rutland. In 1642, he was, by mandamus, created doctor of

divinity, being then chaplain in ordinary to the king, and a

frequent preacher before him and the court at Oxford. He af-

terwards attended as chaplain in the king's army, where, though

he had not the command of his time and books, he laid the

foundation of many works, which he afterwards finifhed and

published.

Upon the decline of the king's caufe, he retired into Wales,
where, under the protection of the earl of Carbury, of the

Golden Grove in Carmarthenfhire, he was fuffered to officiate

as a minifter, and to teach a fchool for the maintenance of him-
felf, his wife, and children. In this retirement he wrote and
published a great number of works, and particularly his much
famed book, entitled, " A difcourfe of the liberty of prophe-

fying, fhewing the unreafonablenefs ot prefcribing to other

men's faith, and the iniquity of perfecuting different opinions,

1647," in 4to. In this piece he was fuppofed to lay down
fuch principles, as ftruck at the foundation of all hierarchy; and
on that account gave offence to feveral members of the church
of England, while many of its adverfaries thought themfelves

countenanced by thefe principles, and even juftified in their

hoftilities againft it. Wood has defcanted upon this work; and
what he fays is fo curious, that it well dcferves to be tran-

fcribed. " In the writing of this book, Dr. Taylor made ufe

of a like ftratagem as Hales did in writing his book of Schifm,
to break the Prefbyterian power, and fo countenance divifions

between the factions, which were too much united againfl the

loyal clergy. For in the faid book he infills on the fame topics

of fchifm and herefy, of the incompetency of councils and fa-

thers to determine cur ecclefiaftical controverfies, and of fcru-

pulous confciences; and urgeth far more cogent arguments than

Mr. Hales did, but ftill had prepared his So^ov <pa/?/xaxov, or

Antidote to prevent any dangerous effect of his difcourfe : for

the judicious reader may perceive fuch a refe'rve, though it lie

in ambufcado, and is compacted in a narrow compafs, as may
eafily roufe thofe troops, which began too foon to cry victoria,

and thought of nothing elfe but dividing the fpoil. And if the

learned author (Hales) did this and was blamelefs, the goodnefs
of the end in fuch cafes denominating the action, I fee no caufe

why our author, whofe ends were for the reftoring of peace,

feeing he reprefented the caufes of the war fo frivolous and in-

confiderable,
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confiderable, ought to be reprefented as a criminal or adverfary."

If the fa£t be rightly alledged, the excufe certainly is not valid.

In the mean time, Dr. Taylor's book has ever been admired

;

and thofe, who have not approved of many things advanced in

it, have allowed it to abound, as indeed all his works do, with
fenfe, wit, and the profoundeft learning.

In this retirement in Wales he fpent feveral years, when at

length his family was fo vifited by ficknefs, that he loft three

fons within the fpace of as many months. This affliction,

though he was a man of the moft exemplary piety and refigna-

tion, touched him fo fenfibly, that it made him defirous to leave

the country; and going to London, he there for fome time offi-

ciated in a private congregation of Loyalifts, to his great hazard.

At length meeting with lord Conway, he was carried by that

nobleman over to Ireland, and fettled at Portmore, where he
wrote his " Duclor dubitantium;" " a book," fays Wood,
" that is alone able to give its author immortality." Upon the

reftoration of Charles II. he returned to England; and foon

after, being nominated to the bifhopric of Down and Connor
in Ireland, was confecrated to that fee at Dublin, Jan. 1662:
and June following, he had the adminiftration of the fee of

Dromore granted to him. Upon his being made bifhop he was
appointed a privy counfellor; and the univerfity of Dublin gave

him their teftimony, by recommending him for their vice chan-
cellor. He died of a fever at Lifnegarvy, Aug. 13, 1667, and
was interred in a chapel of his own erecting on the ruins of the

old cathedral of Dromore. His funeral fermon was preached

by Dr. George Ruft, his intimate friend, who fucceeded him in

the fee of Dromore ; where, though his character is drawn to

great advantage, and the difcourfe may feem to favour of pane-
gyric, yet the orator, perhaps, had never a fairer field to expa-

tiate, and allow himfelf the fulleft fcope.

Bifhop Taylor was indifputably, as Dr. Ruft reprefents him,

a man of the acuteft penetration and fagacity, the richeft and
moft lively imagination, the folidelt judgement, and the pro-

foundeft learning, He was perfectly verfed in all the Greek
and Roman writers, and was not unacquainted with the refined

wits of later ages, whether French or Italian. His fkill was
great, both in civil and canon law, in cafuiftical divinity, in

fathers, and ecclefiuftical writers ancient and modern. He was
a man of the greateft humility and piety : it is believed, fays

Dr. Riu't, that he fpent the greateft part of his time in heaven,

and that his foiemn hours of prayer took up a confiderable por-

tion of his life. He was indeed a great devotee, and had in him
much of natural enthufiafm. Dr. Ruft concludes his character

with obferving, that " he had the good-humour of a gentleman,

the eloquence of an orator, the fancy of a poet, the acutenefs

of
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of a fchoolman, the profoundnefs of a philofopher, the wifdom
of a chancellor, the fagacity of a prophet, the reafon of an

angel, and the piety of a faint. He had devotion enough for a

cloirter, learning enough for an univerfity, and wit enough for

a college of virtuofi ; and had his parts and endowments been

parcelled out among his clergy that he left behind him, it

would, perhaps, have made one of the befl diocefcs in the

world."

His writings are very numerous, and all upon the fubject of

religion; they are either controverfial, ox devotional treatifes, or
fermons. They have been often printed, and much read; and

even now are greatly admired by the molt judicious divines.

TAYLOR (John), ufually called the water poet, was born
in Gloucefterfhire, about 1580 [f]. Wood fays, he was bora
in the city of Gloucefter, and went to fchool there ; but he does

not appear to have learned more than his Accidence, as we col-

lect from thefe lines of his own:

" I muft confefs, I do want eloquence,

And never fcarce did learn my Accidence;

For having got from Pofium to Poffet,

I there was gravell'd, could no further get."

Taylor relates a ridiculous ftory concerning his fchoolmafter

Green, which, for want of better materials, the reader muft
accept. Green was a prodigious lover of new milk ; and, in
order to have it quite new and in perfection, went himfelf to
the market, to buy a cow. But the poor man's eyes being dim,
he cheapened a bull, and agreeing with the owner about the
price, drove it home. The maid being called to milk it, a ter-

rible difpute arofe between her and her matter, which the crea-
ture itfelf put an end to, by difcovering at length his fex. Upon
this adventure, his fcholar Taylor wrote thefe verfes:

ff Our mafter Green was overfeen

In buying of a bull,

For when the maid did mean to milk,

He pill the pail half full."

He was taken from fchool at Gloucefter, and bound appren-
tice to a waterman in London; which, though a laborious em-
ployment, did not fo much deprefs his mind but that he fome-
times indulged himfelf in poetry. Upon the breaking out of
the civil wars in 1642,, he left London, and retired to Oxford,
where he was taken much notice of, and efteemed for his face-

tious turn. He kept a common victualling houfe there, and
wrote pafquils againft the round-heads; by which he thought,
and Wood too feems to think, that he did great fervice to the

[f] Athen. Oxon.—Wbftanley's Lives of the Engliftj Poets.

4 royal
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royal caufe. After the garrifon at Oxford had furrendered, he

retired to Weflminfter, kept a public houfe in Phoenix-alley,

near Long-acre, and continued conflant in his loyalty to the

king; after whofe death, he fet up a fign over his door of a

mourning crown ; but that proving offenfive, he pulled it down,
and hung up his own picture, with thefe verfes under it:

" There's many a head (lands for a fign,

Then, gentle reader, why not mine?"

And thefe on the other fide,

" Tho' I deferve not, I defire

The laurel wreath, the poet's hire."

He died in 1654, aged 74, as Wood was informed by his

nephew, a painter of Oxford, who gave his portrait to the pic-

ture-gallery there, where it hangs, and fhews him to have been

of a quick and fmart countenance. The water-poet found

lerfure to write fourfcore books, fome of which occafioned di-

verfion enough in their time, and were thought worthy to be

collected in a folio volume. " Had he had learning," fays

Wood, " bellowed on him according to his natural parts, which
were excellent, he might have equalled, if not excelled, many
who claim a great fhare in the temple of the Mufes."

TAYLOR (John), a learned diffenting teacher, was born

near LancaflerTG] ; fettled firfl at Kirkfleacl in Lincolnfhire,

Tv'here he preached to a very final! congregation, and taught a

grammar fchool for the fupport of his family, near twenty

years; but afterwards, his great worth and merit in this obfcure

iituation being known, he wasunanimoufly chofen at Norwich,
where he preached many years. From this city he was invited

to Warrington in Lancafhire, to fuperintend an academy they

had formed there; being judged the fitted perfon, as his learning

and worth were fo univerfally known and acknowledged, to give

this new inflitution a proper dignity and reputation in the world.

With this invitation, fo warmly and importunately enforced, he

complied; from motives purely difinterefled, and the fair and

flattering profpect of being greatly ufeful. But fome differences

about precedency and authority, as well as fome difputes about

the principles of morals, were kindled into fuch a flame, as

foon involved, and almofl endangered, the very being of the

academy, and fubjected him to much ill treatment and fcurrility.

The very bad ufage he experienced, where he naturally expected

the kindefl, he often faid, " would fhorten his days:" and fo it

proved. He who had the befl conflitution, and who had by
management preferved it the befl of any fevere fludent, was

[c] Sermon occafioned by bis death, by E- Harwood, 1761.

foon
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foon tlirown into a complication of difcrders, which, though

by gentle, yet repeated ftrokes, laid the originally Ttrong and

vigorous fabric in fad and deplorable ruins. " The laft time I

faw him," fays Mr. Harwood, " he bitterly lamented his un-

happy lituation, and his being rendered (all proper authority, as

a tutor, being taken from him) utterly incapable of being any

longer ufeful, faid his life was not any object of defire to him,

when his public ufefulnefs was no more; and repeated with

great emotion fome celebrated lines to this purpofe out of So-

phocles [hJ."
He died March the 5th, 1761, having gone to bed as well as

ufual the night before, only complaining a little of a pre flu re ort

his ftomach. As to his writings, the firft piece he publilhed

was " A prefatory Difcourfe to a Narrative of Mr. Jofeph.

Rawfon's Cafe;" who was excluded from communion with the

congregational church at Nottingham, for aflerting the unity

and fupremacy of God the Father. In 1740, " The Scripture

Doctrine of Original Sin," which has gone through three edi-

tions. In 1745, " A Paraphrafe on the Romans;" and, the

fame year, " A Scripture Catechifm with Proofs." In 1750,
" A Collection of Tunes in various Airs, with a Scheme for

fupporting the Spirit and Practice of Pfalmody in Congrega-

tions." In 1 75 1, " The Importance of Children ; or, Motives

to the good Education of Children." In 1753, " The Scrip-

ture Doclrine of Atonement." In 1754, his great work, the

labour of his whole life, " An Hebrew Englifh Concordance,"

in 2 vols, folio, which will remain a monument to all future

ages of his indefatigable induftry and critical (kill. The fame
year, " The Lord's Supper explained upon Scripture Princi-

ples." In 1755, " The Covenant of Grace in Defence of Infant

Baptifm." In 1757, " A Charge delivered at the Ordination of

Mr. Smithfon." In 1756, " A Sermon," preached at the open-

ing of the new chapel in Norwich. In 1759, " An Examina-
tion of Dr. Hutchefon's Scheme of Morality." His laft per-

formance, in 176)?, was " A Sketch of Moral Philofophy;"

which he drew' up for the ufe of hi? own pupils, and as intro-

ductory to " Wollafton's Religion of Nature.*'

From his ftrft fettling at Warrington as tutor, he fpcnt all his

leifure hours in reviewing his Concordance, collating paffages in

an alphabetical order, and corre£r.ing the Englifh translation. He
had made a confiderable advance in this ufeful work, when death

feized him. Dr. Taylor, v ith great care and correclnefs, com-
pofed, and fairly tranfcribcd, a number of difcourfes on moral,

[h^ Ata-ypov yap avfoa tk fAaxptt ^pij^siy ?;y,

KaxojMV one fjtifcv l^aXKactrirai.

Ti yag TTdf hy.st^ r.fA.*?x Ttgmn tyu,

JIj«e-Ssi0-e, KavaSsura tb yi KarSavs.-.

;

Sophoc. Ajax. 476.

critical,
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critical, and practical fubjects, diffident to make four volumes
in octavo, which he defigned for the prefs, and intended to bs
publillicd alter his death.

TAYLOR (John), a learned critic, was born about 1703 at

Shrewfbury, where his father was a barber [ij. He received

the early part oi his education at the public grarnmar-fchool of
that town ; was admitted of St. John's-college, Cambridge,
became B. A. in 1730, and was chofen fellow. One of" the

carlieft, if not the firft, of his publications, was " Oratio
habita coram Academia Cantabrigienfi in Templo Beatae Marias,
die folerini martyrii Caroli primi regis, A. D. 1730, a Joanne
Taylor, A. M. collegii D. Joannis Evangelifla; focio. Lond.
Typis Gul. Bowyer, Sen. & Jun. 1730," 8vo. This was fol-

lowed the fame year by the Mufick-fpeech at the public com-
mencement in Cambridge, July 6, 1730." To which is added,
u An Ode, defigned to have been fet to mufic on that occafion."

Mr. Taylor was appointed librarian in March, 1732, (an office

he held but a fhort time), and was afterwards Regiftrar. In

1732 appeared the propofals for his " Lyfias [kJ;" on which
Mr. Clarke writes thus to Mr. Bowyer: " I am glad Mr.
Taylor is got into your prefs: it will make his Lyfias more
correct. I hope you will not let him print too great a number
of copies. It will encourage a young Editor, to have his firft

attempt rife upon his hands. I fancy you have got him in the

prefs for life, if he has any tolerable fuccefs there; he is too-

bufy a man to be idle." It was publifhed under the title of,
* £ Lyfise Orationes & Fragmenta, Grace & Latine. Ad fidem

Codd. Manufcriptorum recenfuit, Notis criticis, Interpreta-

tione nova, ca;teroque apparatu neeeffario donavit Joannes
Taylor, A. M. Coll. D. Joan. Cantab. Soc. Academia; olim

a Bibliothecis, hodie a Commentariis. Accedunt CI. Jer.

Marklandi, Col. D. Pet. Soc. Conjecture. Londini, ex Of-
ficina Gulielmi Bowyer, in a:dibus olim Carmeliticis, 1739."
Of this work, which is now become fearce, no more than

300 copies were printed on demy paper, 75 on royal paper,

and 25 on a fine writing royal. The doctor always enter-

tained a fond hope of reprinting it, like his Demofthenes, with

an equal quantity of notes to both pages. It was in part re-

publiiTied at Cambridge, in 8vo, 1740, under the title of
" Lyiix Athenieniis Orationes Grace & Latine, ex Interpre-

|"i} Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols, Law of Cbrift's. The propofals were at-

p. 62. ticked by an anonymous writer in " The
[k] About the fame time came out Grub-ftrect Journal ;" and the anonymous

propofals for a new edition of Robert Ste- editors defended thcmfelves in " The
phens's Latin Thefaurus (which was pub- Weekly Mifcellany." The controverfy is

iiihed in fourvolumcs, folio, 1734). The preferved among Mr. Bowyer's " MifceU
editors were, Mcfl". Taylor, Johnfon of laneous Trafts.''

Magdalen, Hutchinfon of Trinity, and

tatione
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ratione&cum brevibus Notis Joannis Taylori in ufum ftudiofie

Juvcntutis." At the end of this volume were advertifed, as

juft publilhed, " Propofals for printing by Subscription, a new
and correct edition of Demofthenes and iEfchines, by John
Taylor, A. M. Fellow of St. John's-college, and Registrar of

the Univerfity of Cambridge."—N. B. On or before the 24th

day of December next, will be publifhed, (and delivered to

fubfcribers if defired) ' Oratio contra Leptinem,' which begins

the third volume of the above-mentioned work." The Dedi-

cation to lord Carteret, intended for the firfl: volume (which Dr.

Taylor did not live to publifh), is dated Dec. 3, 1747 ; the third

volume, 1748; and the fecond, 1757. Earl Granville, then

lord Carteret, had before this time intruded to his care the

education of his grandfons, lord vifcount Weymouth and Mr.
Thynne; and, as Dr. Taylor informs us, at the fame time laid

the plan, and fuggefted the methods, of their education. In

confequence of this nobleman's recommendation, " to lay out

the rudiments of civil life, and of focial duties; to inquire

into the foundations of juftice and of equity ; and to examine the

principal obligations which arile from thofe feveral connections

into which Providence has thought proper to diftribute the

human fpecies;" Dr. Taylor was led, as he fays, to " the

fyftem of that people, who, without any invidious compa-

rifon, are allowed to have written the beft comment upon the

great volume of nature." Thefe refearches afterwards pro-

duced his "Elements of the Civil Law," printed in 4to, 1755
and 1769; and this latter work, it is well known, occafioned

a learned, but peevifh, preface to the third volume of tho
" Divine Legation." In 1742 he publifhed " Commentarius

ad Legem Decemviralem de inope debitore in partes diflecando:

quern in Scholis Juridicis Cantabrigias Junii 22, 174^ recitavit,

-cum progradu folenniter refponderet, Johannes Taylor, LL.D,
Collegii D. Joannis Socius. Accedunt a viris eruditiflimis

confe&ae, nee in lucem haclenus edits, Notje ad Marmor
Bofporanum Jovi Urio Sacrum. Diflertatio de voce Yonane.

Explicatio Infcriptionis in antiquo marmore Oxon. De Hif-

toricis Anglicanis Commentatio," 4to. In 1743* " Orationes

Dux, una Demofthenis contra Meidiam, altera Lycurgi contra

Leocratem, Graece & Latine; recenfuit, emendavit, notafque

addidit Joannes Taylor, LL. D. Coll. D. Johan. Soc." In the

next year, " Marmor Sandvicenfe, cum Commentario & Notis

Joannis Taylori, LL. D." being a DilTertation on a marble

brought into England by lord Sandwich in 1739; containing a

moft minute account of the receipts and •difburfements of the

three Athenian magiftrates deputed by that people to celebrate

the feaft of Apollo at Delos in the 101ft Olympiad, or 374
years
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years before Chrift, and is the oldeft infcription whofe date is

certainly known. A lermon preached at Biihop Stortford on
the anniverfary fehool-feafr., Aug. 22, 1740 : another before

the Houfe of Commons, on the faft-day, Feb. 11, 1757. He
had been admitted an advocate in Doctors Commons, Feb.

15, 1 741; and fucceeded Dr. Reynolds, as chancellor of the

diocele of Lincoln, in April, 1744; but did not then think

proper to enter into orders. By a letter from Mr. Clarke to

Mr. Bowyer, without date, but written probably in 1742,
when lord Carteret was fecretary of {late, the former fays,

" If he (Dr. Taylor) ftill perfifts in not going into orders,

though an archbifhop would perfuade him to it, it is plain he

is no great friend to the Church, though,, as my lord Halifax

faid when he kept Mr. Addifon out of it, I believe it is the

only injury he will ever do it. I heartily wifh he may be more
agreeably, he will fcarce be more ufefully, employed. Sup-
pofing, which I am in hopes of, from his grace's recommen-
dation, that my lord Carteret fhould make him one of the

under-fecretaries, what will become of all the orators of the

ages pad: Inftead of publifhing the fentiments of ancient

demagogues, his whole time will be engroffed in cooking up
and concealing the many finefles of modern politics. But,

however, I fhould rejoice to fee him fo employed, and hope
there is fome profpecf of it." His preferments, after he en-

tered into orders, were, the archdeaconry of Buckingham;
the rectory of Lawford in Eifex, in April, 1751 ; the refiden-

tiaryihip of St. Paul's, in July, 1757, fucceeding Dr. Terrick,

who is faid to have been railed to the fee of Peterborough

exprefsly to make the vacancy ; and the offer of prolocutor to

the lower houfe of convocation the fame year. He was alfo

commiilary of Lincoln and of Stowe ; was a valuable member
both of the Royal and Antiquarian Societies, his name being

diftinguifhed in the publications of each; and was appointed

director of the latter, Apri! 23, 1759, and at the next meeting,

one of the vice-prefidents. He was efteemed one of the molt,

difinterefted and amiable, as he was one of the moft learned of

his profeilion ; and died, univerfally lamented and beloved,

April 4, 1766. He was buried in the vault under St. Paul's,

nearly under the Litany-delk; where there is an epitaph; and
another infcription to his memory may be feen in the " Anec-
dotes of Bowyer," p. 65 ; with a great numbe&gf curious par-

ticulars in refpect to his private life and manneW. At the time

of his death, an octavo edition of his " Demofthenes," in two
volumes, was juft finifhed at the Univerfity-prefs ; the notes

only were wanting. Thefe were afterwards added, and the

book published in 1769, and four fheets only of an " Appendix
to
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to SuidasfL]." Some remarks of Dr. Taylor's (and alfo of

Mr. Markland'sj, were inferted in Mr. Poller's " Ei'iay on

Accent and Quantity, 1763." Several of his poetical produc-

tions may be leen in the " Gent. Mag. 1779/' and in Nichols's

" Select Collection of Poems."
TAYLOR (Brook), a celebrated philofopher and mathe-

matician, was born at Edmonton in Middlefex, Aug. 28, 1685.

His grandfathcr,Nathaniel Taylor,was one of the Puritans whom
Cromwell elected by letter, June 14, 1653, to reprefent the

county of Bedford in parliament. His father, John Taylor,

efq; of Bifrons in Kent, liill retained fome of the fournefs of

the Puritanic character, but was fenfible of the power of

mufic; in confequence of which, his fon Brook ftudied that

fcience early, and became a proficient in it, as he did alfo in

drawing. He ftudied the dailies and mathematics with a pri-

vate tutor at home, and made fo fuccefsful a progrefs, that at

fifteen he was thought to be qualified for the univeriity. In 1701

he went to St. John's-college, Cambridge, in the rank of a fel-

low-commoner, and immediately applied himfelf with zeal to the

ftudy of mathematical fcience, which alone could gain diftinc-

tion there. It was not long before he became an author in that

fcience, for, in 1708, he wrote his " Treatife on the Centre of

Ofcillation," though it was not publifhed till it appeared fome
years after in thePhilofophical Tranfadtions. In 1709, he took

the degree of batchelor of laws ; and about the fame time

commenced a correfpondence with profelTor Keil, on fubjects

of the moft abltrufe mathematical difquifition. In 1712 he
was'elected into the Royal Society, to which in that year he

prefented three papers, one, " On the Afcent of Vv ater

between two Glafs Planes." 2. " On the Centre of Ofcilla-

tion." 3. " On the Motion of a ftretched String." He pre-

fented alfo, in 1 713, a paper on his favourite fcience of mufic ;

but this, though mentioned in his correfpondence with Keil,

does not appear in the tranfadtions.

His diftinguifhed abilities as a mathematician had now re-

commended him particularly to the efteem of the Royal Society,

who, in 1714, elected him to the office of fecretary. In the

fame year, he took the degree of doctor of laws, at Cambridge.

In 1715, he published his " Methodus incrementorum," and a

curious effay in the Philofophical Tranfadtions, entitled, " An
Account of an Experiment for the Difcovery of the Laws of

Magnetic Attraction ;" and, befides thefe, his celebrated work on
perfpedtive, entitled, " New Principles of linear Perfpedtive:

[l] It was thus advertifed at the end of paginas Edit. Cantab. A. 1705, adcom-

the o&avo Lyfias, I741: " In the Uni- modatarum : colligente, qui & fuas etiam

verfity Prefs, and fhortly will be publifhed, aliquammultas' adjecit, Joanne Taylor,

Appendix Notarum in Suida Lexicon, ad A. M. Coll. Joan. Soc."

Vox. XIV. Y r
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or the art of deiigning, on a Plane, the Reprefentations of all

Sorts of objects, in a more general and • fun pie method than

has hitherto been done." This work has gone through feveral

•editions, and received fome improvements from Mr. Colfon,

Lucafian profelfor at Cambridge. In the fame year Taylor con-

dueled a controverfy, in a correspondence with Raymond count

de Montmort, refpecling the tenets of Malbranehe, which
occafioned him to be noticed afterwards in the cnlogkim pro-

nounced on that celebrated metaphyfician. In 1 716, by invi-

tation from feveral learned men, to whom his merits were well

known, Dr. Taylor viiited Paris, where he was received with

every mark of refpect and diftinction. Early in 1 7 1 7, he re-

turned to London, and compofed three treatifes, which are now
in the thirtieth volume of the Philoibphical Tranfa&ions. But

his health having been impaired by intenfe application, he was
now advifed to go to Aix-la chapelle, and rehgned his office of

fecretary to the Royal Society. After his return to England in

1719, it appears that he applied his mind to ftudies of a religious

nature, the refult of which were found in fome diifertations

preferved among his papers, " On the Jewifh Sacrifices," &c„

He did not, however, neglect his former purfuits,, but amufed
himfelf with drawing, improved his treatife on linear per-

fpective, and wrote a defence of it againfl the attacks of J. Ber-

nouilli, in a paper which appears in the thirtieth volume of

the Philofophical Tranfaclions. Bernouilli objected to the

work as too abftrufe, and denied the author the merit of in-

venting his fyftem. It is indeed acknowledged, that though

Dr. B. Taylor difcovsred it for himfelf, he was not the firfl

•who had trod the fame path, as it had been done by Guido
Ubaldi, in a book on perfpecfivo ptfbli<flied at Pefafo in 1600.

The abftrufenefs of his work has been obviated by another

author, in a work entitled, " Dr. Brook Taylor's method of

Perfpedtive made eafy, both in theory and practice, &c. by

Jofhua Kirby, painter;" and this publication has continued to

be the manual both of artifts and dilettanti. Towards the end

of 1720, Dr. Taylor viiitcd lord Bolingbroke, near Orleans,

but returned the next year, and pubiiihed his laft paper in the

Philofophical Tranfaftions, which defcribed, " An Experiment

made toafcertain the Proportion of Expanfion in the Thermo-
meter, with regard to the Degree of Heat."

Dr. Brook Taylor was twice married, and both times fo

unfortunate as to lpfe his wife after a very ihort period. The
firft lady was a lnifs Bridges of Wallington in Surry, to whom
he was united in 17 21. As this lady, though of a good fa-

mily, had little fortune, his marriage with her occafioned a

rupture with his father, which lafted till after the birth of a fon*

who unhappily did not long furvive. He became a widower
in
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jn i?23[m]. The two following years he redded with his

father at Bifrons ; and, in 1725, formed anew marriage with

the daughter of John Sawbridge, efq; of Olantigh in Kent.

In 1729 he fucceeded to his father's eftate at Bifrons, but in the

following year had the misfortune to lofe his fecond wife jn

child-bed; a blow which, In the impaired ftate of his health,

he was unable to fuitain. His remaining days were days of

imbecility and forrow, and he furvived little more than a year.

On the 29th of December, 1731, he died of a decline, in the

forty-fixth year of his age, and was buried at St. Ann's, Soho.

In the interval between 1721 and his death, he appears to

have been in part difabled by ill health, and in part diverted by

Other objects from fevere ftudy. " A Treatife on Logarithms,"

addrelfed to his friend lord Paifley, afterwards lord Abercorn,

is almoff. the only fruit of his labour which has been found to

belong to that period ; and this has never been publilhed.

After the lofs of his fecond wife, he feems to have endeavoured

to divert his mind by ftudy, and an elfay, entitled, " Contem-

platio Philojophica^ publilhed by his grandfon, fir William
Young, in 1793, was probably written at this time, and for

this purpofe. It was the effort of a ftrong mind, and affords

a moft remarkable example of the clofe logic of the mathe-
matician, applied to metaphyfics. The effort, however, was
vain, and equally vain were the earned endeavours of his

friends to amufe and comfort him by focial gratifications. Dr.
Taylor is proved by his writings to have been a finifhed fcholar,

and a profound mathematician: he is recorded to have been

no lefs a polilhed gentleman, and a found and ferious Chriftian.

It is faid of him, that " he infpired partiality on his firft ad-

drefs; he gained imperceptibly on acquaintance; and the fa-

vourable impreffions which he made from genius and accom-
plifhments, he fixed in further intimacy, by the fundamental

qualities of benevolence and integrity." His ikill in drawing
is alfo commended in the higheft terms. " He drew figures,"

fays his biographer, " with extraordinary precifion and beauty

of pencil. Landfcape was yet his favourite branch of defign.

His original landfcapes are moftly painted in water-colours,

but with all the richnefs and ftrength of oils. They have a
force of colour, a freedom of touch, a varied difpofition of

planes of diftance, and a learned ufe of aerial as well as linear

perfpeclive, which all profeulonal men who have feen thefe

paintings have admired. Some pieces are compofitions ; fome
are drawn from nature : and the general chara&efiftic of their

[m] In the Life of this author, fup- dated 1725, but the context feems to prove

plied by his grandfon, fir Wm. Young, to that the prefs has been in fault, and that it

th« Encyclopedia Britannica, her death is ought to be 1723.

Y 2 erfec!
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effect may be exemplified, by fuppofing the bold fbre-ground-s

of Salvator Rofa to be backed by the fucceflion of distances,

and mellowed by the fober harmony which diftinguiihes the

productions of Gafpar Pouilin. The fmall figures, inter-

fperfed in the landfcapes, would not have difgraced the pencil

of the correct and clailic Nicolas."

The daughter of Dr. Brook Taylor, by his fecond wife, fur-

vived him; and it is to her fon, fir William Young, that the

public is indebted for the account of that eminent man, from

which the prefent narrative has been drawn up.

TELL (William), one of the heroes of Swifs liberty, at

the memorable asra of 1307. It appears that he was a man of

property, and of good, though not diftingui fried family. The
following account, taken chiefly from Midler's hiftory of Swit-

zerland [n], is more authentic than any that has been commonly
related. Tell, he informs us, was an inhabitant of the village

of Burgeln in the country of Uri, and the fon-in-law of Walter

Furft. In the year 1307, he was one of the perfons engaged

in the confpiracy againit the Auftrian government. The bailiff,

or governor, Herman Gefler, either from a fufpicions difpofition,

or having received fome intimation of an impending infurrec-

tion, refolved to afcertain who would moff. patiently fubmit to

his dominion. For this purpofe he is faid to have railed a hat

upon a pole, as an emblem of liberty, and commanded Tell,

among others, to pay obeifance to it. " The youth Tell," fays

Muller, " a friend to freedom, difdained to honour in a fervile

manner, and on an arbitrary command, even its emblem."

Then it was that, according to the current (lory, Tell was com-
manded by Gefler, to (hoot an arrow at an apple placed on the

head of his own fon ; and, though reluctant, compelled to do

it, by the menace of immediate death, both to him and the in-

fant, if he fhould refufe. Tell cleft the apple without hurting

the child ; but could not refrain from informing the tyrant that,

had his aim proved lefs fortunate, he had another arrow in re-

ferve, which he mould have directed to the heart of his op-

preflbr. By this manifestation of his courage and fentiments,

he induced the bailiff to'cpnfine him; who afterwards, miftruft-

ing the friends and relations of Tell, refolved to carry him out

of the country of Uri^ gfcrofs the lake of Lucern ; though con-

trary to the acknowledged privileges of his countrymen. On the

lake, as they were cfV)fling, a violent ftorm arofe; and Gefler,

who knew Tell to be very fkilful in the management of a

boat, ordered his fetters to be taken ofF, and the helm com-
mitted to him. Taking advantage of this circumftance, Tell

fteered the boat clofe to a rock, leaped upon a flat part of it,

J>] T. i. p. 611.

fcramblcd
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fcrambled up the precipice, and efcaped. Gefler alfo efcaped

the danger of the water, but, landing near Kufnacht, fell by an

nrrow from the bow of Tell, whofe fkill he thus proved a fecond

time, to his coft. Gefler thus perifhed by the indignation of a

private man, without any participation of the people, and before

the day appointed for their infurrection. Tell retired to Stauf-

facher, in the canton of Schwitz, and on the new year's day

enfuing, all the Auftrian governors, were feized and fent out of

the country. In the year 1354, forty-feven years after this

event, Tell is fuppofcd to have loft his life in an inundation at

Burgeln.

A chapel has been erected by his countrymen on the fpot

where he redded, and another on the rock where he landed:

but, from the fimplicity of the people, and of the times in

which he lived, no particular honours or emoluments were
alligned to his progeny, who appear to have lived in obfcurity.

The laft male of his race, of whom we have any account, was

John Martin Tell, of Attinghaufen, who died in 1684. His
defcent in the female line became extinct, in 1720. GralTer, a

Swifs writer, long ago remarked the refemblance between the in-

cident of the apple, as commonly related of Tell, and that told of

Tocco, a Dane, by SaxoGrammaticus ; and from this coincidence,

fome have fuppofed the latter, at lead, to be fictitious ; this,

however, does not amount to a proof. It is poflible, though

perhaps not probable, that it may have happened twice.

TELLIER (Francois Michel le), Marquis de Mouvois, by
which title he is generally known, was born at Paris, January

18, 1 641. He was the fon of Michel le Tellier, fecretary of

ftate, and afterwards chancellor of France, and keeper of the

feals. The great credit and power of the father, gave an early

introduction to the fon into the offices of irate, and he was only

twenty-three when the reverfion of the place of war-minifter

was affigned to him. His vigilance, activity, and application,

immediately marked him as a man of fuperior talents for bufinefs;

and two years afterwards, in 1666, he fucceeded his father as

fecretary of ftate. In 1668, he was appointed poft-mafter ge-

neral, chancellor of the royal orders, and grand vicar of the

orders of St. Lazarus and Mount Carmel; in all which places

he fully juftified the nrft conception of his talents. By his ad-

vice, and under his care, was built the royal hofpital of invalids;

and feveral academies were founded for the education of young
men of good families in the military line. After the death of

Colbert, in 1 683, Louvois was appointed fuperintendant of
buildings, arts, and manufactures. Amidft this variety of
occupations, to which his genius proved itfelf fully equal, he
fhone mo ft particularly in the direction of military affairs.

He eftablifhed magazines, and introduced a difcipline which
Y 3 was
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which was felt with advantage in every department of the army.

He feverai times acled in perfon as grand matter of the ordnance,

and in that branch of duty, fignalized his judgement and energy

nolefsthan in every other. The force of his genius, and the

iuccefs of his moft arduous undertakings, gained him an extreme
afcendant over the mind of Louis XIV. but he abufed his power,

and treated his fovereign with a haughtinefs which created difgult

and hatred in all who faw it. One day, on returning from a

council, where he had been very ill received by the king, he

expired in his own apartment, the victim of ambition, grief,

and vexation. This happened when he was no more than

fifty-one, on the l6th of July, 1691.

I Louvois, with all his talents, was not regretted either by the

f king or the courtiers. His harfh difpofition, and very haughty

manners, had irritated every one againft him. He may alfo be

reproached for the cruelties exercifed in the Palatinate, and for

other fanguinary proceedings. He wiftied not to be outdone in

any feverities. '< If the enemy burns one village within your

government," faid he, in a letter to the marfhall de Bouflers,
ii do you-burn ten in his." Yet, notwithftar.ding every excep-

tion which may juftly be made to his character, his talents were
of more advantage, than his faults were of injury to his coun-

try. In no one of his fucceffors was found the fame fpirit of

detail, united with complete grandeur of views ; the fame promp-
titude of execution in defiance of all obftacles ; the fame firm-

rtefs of difcipline, or the fame profound fecrecy in defign. Yet
he did not fupport ill fortune with the fame firmnefs as his

rnafter. When the fiege of Coni was raifed, he carried the

news to Louis XIV. with tears in his eyes. " You are eafily

depreffed," faid the king; " it is not difficult to perceive that

you are too much accuiiomed tofuccefs. I, who have feen the

Spanilh tropps within the walls of Paris, am not fo eafily caft

down." His fudden death is mentioned by madame de Sevigne,

in her letters, in her own characterise ftyle. .
" He is dead,

then;—this great minifter, this man of fo high confideration
;

whofe Mot (as M. Nicole fays), was of fuch extent; who was
the centre of fo many affairs. How much bufinefs, how many
defigns, how many fecrets, how many interefts to develope!

How many wars commenced, how manv fine ftrokes of chefs to

make and to manage!—Ob, Lord! give me but a little time ;

—

I would fain give, check to the duke of Savoy, check-mate to

the prince of Orange.—No, npf not a moment. Can we
reafon on tins (Vange event ? No, truly ; we muff, retire into

our clofeis, a;;d there reflect upon it!"

A book, entitled, " Teftament politique du marquis de

Louvois," was publifhcd in his name, in nmo, 1695, but the

author of ir was Courtils, and no juft judgement of the marquis

4 can
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can be deduced from fuch a rhapfody. He left prodigious

wealth, a great part of which he owed to his wife, Anne de

Souvre, marchionefs of Courtenvaux, the richeft heirefs then

in the kingdom.
TEMPESTA (Antonio), a Florentine painter; was born

at Florence in 1555, and was a difciple of John Strada, or

Stradanus. He proved in many refpects fuperior to his mafter,

and efpecially in the fertility of his genius, and the vail number
and variety of his figures. He painted chiefly landfcapes, ani-

mals, and battles. He invented with eafe, and executed with

vigour ; but not always with delicacy of colouring. He died

in 1630, at the age of feventy-five. He fometimes engraved,

but his prints are not prized in proportion to his paintings.

TEMPLE (Sir William), an eminent Englifh ftatefman,

and very polite writer [o], was the'fon of fir William Temple,
of Sheen in Surry, mafter of the rolls and privy-counfellor in

Ireland, in the reign of Charles II. by a lifter of the learned

Dr. Henry Hammond [p]. His grandfather, 11 r William
Temple, was the younger fon of the Temples, of Temple-hall
in Leicefterihire, and was the firft who raifed his family. He
was fellow of King's-college in Cambridge, afterwards mafter

of the free-fchool at Lincoln, then fecretary fucceilivcly to fir

Philip Sidney, to William Davifon, efq; one of queen Elizabeth's

fecretaries, and to the famous earl of Elfex; whom he ferved

while he was lord-deputy of Ireland. In 1609, upon the im-
portunate folicitation of Dr. James Ufher, he accepted the pro-

voftftiip of Trinity-college in Dublin; after which he was
knighted, and made one of the mafters in chancery of Ireland.

He died about 1626, aged feventy-two, after having given proof

of his abilities and learning, by feveral publications in Latin.

Sir William Temple, whofe life we are to relate, was born
at London, about 1629; and, from his childhood, difcovered a
folid penetrating genius, and a wonderful delire of knowledge,

which his father took care to cultivate by all the advantages of a
liberal education. He made his firft application to letters at

Penfhurft in Kent, under the infpeclion of his uncle, Dr. Ham-
mond, who was then minifter of that parifh; and from ihence

was removed to a fchool at Bilhop's Stortford, to be farther in-

ftrucled in the learned languages. At Teventecn years of age

he was fent to Etnanuel-coilege in Cambridge, where he had
the great and learned Dr. Cudworth for his tutor; and, about a,

year after, left the univerfity, in order to travel into foreign

countries. He went into France in 1648; and, after palling

two years there, proceeded to Holland, Flanders, and Ger-
many. In thefe travels, he made himfelf a very complete mafter

To] Temple's Life before his works, in folio. [p] General Dictionary,

Y 4 of
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of the French and Spaniili languages. He returned to England
in 1654, and foon after married a daughter of fir Thomas
Ofborne: he had become acquainted with her in the Ifle of
Wight, in 1648, when king Charles was a prifoner in Carif-

brook-caftle ; and accompanying her to Guernfey, where her

father was then governor, conceived a paflion for her, which
ended in marriage. While England was governed by the

ufurpers, he lived privately with his father in Ireland, and de-

voted his whole time to the ftudy of hiftory and philofophy.

Upon the reftoration of Charles II. he began to put himfclf

forward, and became a member of parliament in Ireland ; but,

upon being fent over hither as a commifTioner, in 1662, to the

king, frefh views opened themfelves to him ; and he only re-

turned to Ireland, in order to remove his family to England.

Though his parts and accomplifhments were fufficiently known,
and no recommendations of them were further neceffary, yet, as

his political principles would not fuffer him to mix in public

affairs, till the Restoration in 1660; fo the fame principles, we
are told, did not allow him to continue in bufinefs any longer

than 1680; when, the French party having gained the afcend-

ant, he fent his fon to acquaint the king, that he had " refolved

to pafs the remainder of his life like as good a private fubjedt as

any he had, but never to meddle with any public employment."
He had then fpent twenty years in the bufinefs of the ftate,

with peculiar honour and fuccefs, namely, from the thirty-

fecond to the fifty- fecond year of his age; and this, it feems,

he took to be the part of a man's life moll fit to be dedicated

to the fervice of his prince and country, t* the reft being," as

he obferved, " too much taken up with his pleafures or his eafe."

To give a particular account of Sir W. Temple's negotiations at

home and abroad, would be to relate a great part of the hiftory of

Charles the Second's reign ; but two great events, in which he had a

principal hand, may jult be mentioned. One was, the triple

league between England, Holland, and Sweden, in 1668, fo

much to the peace of Europe, and diminution of the threatening

power of France. The other was, the marriage of the prince

of Orange with the lady Mary, daughter of the duke of York.
Burnet fays [qJ, that " the triple league was certainly the mafter-

piece of king Charles's life; and if he hadftuck to it, would have

been both the ftrength and the glory of his reign." There was
fomething very great in fir William Temple's management of

this important affair; and the higheft commendations were be-

ftowed on him for it. He tranfacled it with the utmoft fecrecy,

induftry, and fuccefs; and M. De Witt wrote to the earl of

Arlington, that, " as it was impoffible to fend a minilter of

[^] Hiftory, vol. i. p. 154, fulio.
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greater capacity, or more proper for the temper and genius of
the United Provinces, than fir William Temple, fo he believed

no other perfon either would, or could, more equitably judge of

the difpofition wherein he found me States, to anfwer the good
intention of the kingofGreat-Britain; and that fir WilliamTemple
ought not to be lefs fatisfied at the readinefs with which the States

had paned over to the concluding and figning of thofe treaties, for

which he came thither, than their High Mightineffes were with
his conduct and agreeable manner of dealing in the whole courfe

of his negotiation." The States-general likewife wrote the fol-

lowing letter to the king of Great-Britain, dated February 18,

"SIR,
" It is merely in compliance to cuftom, that we do curfelves

the honour to write to your majefty, in anfwer to the letter you
were pleafed to fend to us, relating to fir William Temple : for

we can add nothing to what your majefty has feen yourfelf of his

conduct, by the fuccefs of the negotiation committed to his

charge. As it is a thing without example, that in fo few days,

three fuch important treaties have been concluded : fo we can
fay, that the addrefs, vigilance, and fincerity of this minifter

are alfo without example. We are extremely obliged to your
majefty, that you are pleafed to make ufe of an inftrument

fo proper for confirming that ftricl amity and good intelligence

which the treaty at Breda had fo happily begun ; and we are

bold to fay, that, if your majefty continues to make ufe of fuch

minifters, the knot will foon grow too faft to be untied, and
your majefty will ever find a mod particular fatisfaclion by it, as

well as we, who, after our rnoft. hearty thanks to your majefty

for this favour, fhall pray God, &c."
Sir William Temple was not only a very able ftatefman and

negotiator, but alfo a pohte and elegant writer. As many
of his works have been publifhed, at different times, as amount
to two volumes in folio ; which have alfo been printed more than
once in 8vo, and very much read. His " Obfervations upon
the United Provinces of the Netherlands," were publifhed in

one volume, 8vo, in 1672. His " Mifcellanea," confifting of

ten trails upon different fubjects, are in 2 vols. 8vo. One of

thefe tracts is upon ancient and modern learning; and what he
advanced there, as it in fome meafure gave occafion to, fo it in-

volved him in the controverfy, which was foon after agitated here

in England, concerning the fuperiority of the ancients and the

moderns. His " Memoirs" alfo, of what had paffed in his

public employments, efpecially thofe abroad, make a very en-
tertaining part of his works. They were written in three parts

;

the firft of which began with his journey to Minuter, contained

chiefly his negotiations of the triple alliance, and ended with

his
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his firft retiretnent from public bufinefs, in 1671,. a little before

the fecond Dutch war. He began the fecond part with the

approaches of the peace between England and Holland, in 1673,
and concluded it with his being recalled from Holland in Fe-
bruary, 1678-9, after the conclufion of Nimeguen. The third

part contains what paffed from this peace to /fir William's re-

tirement. The fecond part of thefe " Memoirs" was publifhed

in his life-time, and, it is believed, with his confent ; though
it is pretended that they were written only for the ufe of his fon,

and fent into the world without his knowledge. The third part

was publifhed by Swift, in 1709, many years after his death.

The firft part was never publifhed at all ; and Swift, in the

preface to the third, tells us, that " fir William often affured

him he' had burnt thofe Memoirs ; and for that reafon was con-

tent his letters during his embaffies at the Hague and Aixda-
Chapelle (he might have added Munfler) fhould be printed after

his death, to fupply that lofs. What it was," continues Swift,
" that moved fir William Temple to burn thofe firft Memoirs,
may, perhaps, be conjectured from fome paffages in the fecond

part formerly printed. In one place the author has thefe words:
* My lord Arlington, who made fo great a figure in the former

fart of thefe Memoirs, was now grown out of all credit,' &c.
n other parts he tells us, ' That that lord was of the miniflry

which broke the triple alliance, advifed the Dutch war and
French alliance, and, in fhort, was at the bottom of all thofe

ruinous meafures which the court of England was then taking:

fo that, as I have been told from a good hand, and as it fecms

very probable, he could not think that lord a perfon fit to be

celebrated for his part in forwarding that famous league, while

he was fecretary of ftate, who had made fuch counterpaces to

deftroy it."

In 1693, fir William publifhed an anfwer to a fcurrilous

pamphlet, entitled, " A letter from Mr. du Cros to the lord

." This du Cros bore very impatiently the character

which fir William had given him in the fecond part of his

" Memoirs," and wrote the above letter to abufe him for it.

In 1694, he had the misfortune to lofe his lady, who was a very

extraordinary woman, as well as a good wife. In 1695, he

publifhed " An Introduction to the Hiftory of England:" fome

few mi flakes were noted in this work. Not" long after his

death, Dr. Swift, then dome-flic chaplain to the earl of Berkley,

who had lived many years as an amauueniis in fir William
Temple's family, publifhed two volumes of his " Letters,"

containing an account of the moffc important tranfactions that

paffed in Chriflendom, from 1667 to 1672; and, in 1703, a

third volume, containing " Letters to king Charles II. the

prince of Orange, the chief miniflers of ftate, and other per-

fons,'

'
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forYs," in 8vo. The editor informs us, that thefe papers were

were the lad of this or any kind, about which he had received

his particular commands; and that they were corrected by him-

felf, and tranfcribed in his life-time.

After fir William had renounced public affairs, in 1680, he
went into retirement, and divided his time between his books

and his gardens ; although, in the mean while, he Was fre-

quently confulted by thofe who were at the helm, efpecially

after the Revolution, and was even vifited for that purpofe,

fometimes, by king William. He died towards the end of

1700, in his feventy-fecond year, at Moor-park, near Farnham
in Surry ; where, according to exprefs directions in his will,

his heart was buried in a filver box, under the fun-dial in his

garden. This fun-dial, we are told, was oppofite to the win-
dow whence he ufed to contemplate and admire the works of

nature with his filler, the ingenious lady Giftard ; who, as fhe

fhared and eafed the fatigues of his voyages and travels during

his public employments, was the chief delight and comfort of

his retirement in old age. As to his perfon, his ftature was
above the middle lize: he was well-fet and well-fhaped ; his

hair chefnut brown, his face oval, his forehead large, a quick

piercing eye, and a fedate and philofophical look. Thofe who
have endeavoured to fet fir William's character in^the beft light,

have allowed him to have had fome tincture of vanity and fpleen

;

but bifhop Burnet has painted him very unfavourably and muff,

therefore, be underftood in the following paffage with proper li-

mitations and reftrictions. " Sir William," fays he [r], " had
been fent over the fummer before to Holland, as ambaffador;

and his chief inftruclions were, to difpofe all people's minds,
chiefly the prince's, to a peace: but the prince had avoided the

feeing him till the end of the campaign. Lord Arlington had
thrown him off, when he went into the French intereft ; and
Temple was too proud to bear contempt, or forget fuch an in-

jury foon. He was a vain man, much blown up in his own
conceit, which he fhewed' too indecently on all occafions. He
had a true judgement in all affairs, and very good principles

with relation to government, but in nothing e!fe. He feemed
to think, that things were as they are from all eternity ; at leaft,

he thought, religion was fit only for the mob. He was a great

admirer of the feet of Confucius in China, who were atheifts

themfelves, but left religion to the rabble. He was a corrupter

of all that came near him: and he delivered himfelf up wholly
to ftudy, eafe, and pleafnre. He entered into a clofc friendship

with lord Danby, who depended much on him, and was directed

in all his notions as to foreign affairs by him: for no man ever
came into the miniftry, who underftood the affairs of Europe

[z] Hiftory of king Charles II. anno 1674.
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fo little as he did." Burnet's diflike to fir William Temple
arofe, as appears, from a very fufficient caufe; from his hold-

ing and propagating irreligious principles; he allows him, how-
ever, to have been a great ftatefman, and, in the very next
xvords to thofe juft cited, refers his reader for " an account of
our affairs beyond fea, to his letters; in which," fays Burnet,
Ci they are very truly and fully fet forth."

Sir William Temple had one fon, John Temple, efq; a man
of great abilities and accompli fhments, and who, foon after the

Revolution, was appointed fecretary at war by king William;
but he had fcarce been a week in that office, when he drowned
Iiimfelf at London-bridge. This extraordinary affair happened,

the 14th of April, 1689, Wfien Mr. Temple, having fpent the

whole morning at his office, took a boat about noon, as if he
defigned to go to Greenwich; when he had got a little way, he
ordered the waterman to fet him afhore, and then finiihing

forne difpatches which he had forgot, proceeded. Before he
threw himfelf out, he dropped in the boat a milling for the

waterman, and a note to this effect:

" My folly in undertaking what I was not able to perform,

Ras done the king and kingdom a great deal of prejudice. I

wim him all happinefs, and abler fervants than

John Temple.'*
It was thought, at firft, that he thereby meant his incapacity

for the fecretaryfhip at war, and the rather, beeaufe he had
afked the king leave to refign it the day before ; but then it was
obferved, that he had been melancholy for fome months pail, as

alfo that the great prejudice to the king's affairs, mentioned in

fiis note, could not be occafioncd by any miitakes committed in

2 place in which he had yet done little or nothing. Another
caufe of his melancholy is affigned, which carries more proba-

bility [s]. General Richard Hamilton being upon fufpicion

confined in the Tower, Mr. Temple vifited him fometimes

upon the fcore of a former acquaintance; when difeourfingupon

the prefent juncture of affairs, and how to prevent the effuiion

of blood in Ireland, the general faid, " That the bed way was,

to fend thither a per fon in whom Tyrconnel could truft ; and he

did not doubt, if fuch a perfon gave him a true account of

things in England, he would readily fubmit." Mr. Temple
communicated this overture to the king, who approving of it,

and looking upon general Hamilton to be the propereft perfon -

for fuch a fervice, afked Mr. Temple whether he could be trufted ?

who readily engaging his word for him, Hamilton was fent to

Ireland; but, inltead of difcharging the commiffion he was

[5] Bowyer's memoir's of the life ani negociations of fir William Temple, p. 416,
&c. 1715, 8vo.
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feilt on, and perfuading Tyrconncl to fubmit, encouraged him
as much as poffible to Itand out, and offered him his afliftance,

which Tyrconne! gladly accepted. Mr. Temple contracted, an

extreme melancholy upon Hamilton's defection ; and though the

king encouraged him, being convinced of his innocence, could

not refrrain it from bringing him to the above untimely end. Sir

William, in the mean time, bore this terrible misfortune amaz-
ingly well; but derived his firmnefs, if he be rightly reprefented,

from a very unfound and deiftical principle, namely, that " a

wife man may difpofe of himfelf, and make his life as ihort as

he pleafed."

Mr. Temple had married mademoifelle Du Pleffis RambouiJ-
let, a French lady, -who had by him two daughters, to whom
fir William bequcpthed the bulk of his eftate; but with this

exprefs condition, that they fhould not marry Frenchmen: iC a
nation," fays Boyer, " to whom fir William ever bore a general

hatred, upon account of their imperioufnefs and arrogance to

foreigners."

TEMPLEMAN (Peter), M. D. the fon of an eminent
attorney at Dorchefter in the county of Dorfet[T], by Mary-
daughter of Robert Haynes, was born March 17, 1711, and
was educated at the Charter-houfe, (not on the foundation,)

whence he proceeded to Trinity-college, Cambridge, and there

took his degree of B. A. with diftinguifhed reputation.

During his relidence at Cambridge, by his own inclination, in
conformity with that of his parents, he applied himfelf to the

ftudy of divinity, with a delign to enter into holy orders; but
after fome time, from what caufe we know not, he altered his

plan, and applied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic. In the year

1736, he went to Leyden, where he attended the lectures of
Boerhaave, and the profelfors of the other branches of medicine
in that celebrated univerfity, for the fpace of two years or more.
About the beginning of 1739, he returned to London, with a
view to enter on the practice of his profeilion, fupported by a
handfome allowance from his father.' Why he did not fucceed

in that line was eafy to be accounted for by thofe who knew
him. He was a man of a very liberal turn *of mind, of general
erudition, with a large acquaintance among the learned of dif-

ferent profeffions, but of an indolent, inactive difpofition ; he
could not enter into juntos with people that were not to his

liking ; nor cultivate the acquaintance to be met with at tea-

tables; but rather chofe to employ his time at home in the pe-
rufal of an ingenious author, or to fpend an Attic evening in a
felecf. company of men of CtnCc and learning. In this he re-

fembled Dr. Armftrong, whofe limited practice in his profefiion

[t] Anecdotes of Eowyer, by Nichols, p. 275.
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was owing to the fame caufe. In the latter end of the year

1750 he was introduced to Dr. Fothergill (by Dr. Cuming,)
with a view of inftituting a Medical Society, in order to procure

the earlieft intelligence of every improvement in phyfic from
every part of Europe [u]. At the fume period he tells his

friend, " Dr. Mead has very generoufly offered to aflifl: me with

all his intereft for fucceeding Dr. Hall at the Charter-houfe,

whofe death has been for fome time expected. Infpired with

gratitude, I have ventured out of my element (as you will plainly

perceive), and fent him an ode [x]." Dr. Templeman's epi-

taph on lady Lucy Meyrick (the only Engliih copy of verfes of

his writing that we know of,) is printed in the eighth volume of

the " Select Collection of Mifcellany Poems, 1781." In 1753
he publifhed the firft volume of " Curious Remarks and Obfer-

vations in Phyfic, Anatomy, Chirurgery, Chemiftry, Botany,

and Medicine, extracted from the Hiitory and Memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris; and the fecond volume in

the fucceeding year. A third was promi fed but we believe never

printed. It appears indeed that if he had met with proper en-

couragement from the public, it was his intention to have ex-

tended the work to twelve volumes, with an additional one of

index, and that he was prepared to publifh two fuch volumes

every year. His tranflation of " Norden's Travels" appeared

in the beginning of the year 1757; and in that year he was
editor of " Select Cafes and Confutations in Phyfic, by Dr.

Woodward," 8vo. On the eftabliihment of the Britifh Mufeum
in 1753, he was appointed to the office of keeper of the read-

ing-room, which he rellgned on being chofen, in 1760, fecre-

tary to the then newly inftituted Society of Arts, Manufactures, and'

Commerce. In 1762, he was elected a correfponding member
of the Royal Academy of Science of Paris, and alfo of the GEco-

[u] An extract from one of his letters each cf thofe heads, to extraft out of the

will give fome idea of this plan, which French Memoirs, German Ephemerides,

never took effect. " I fpent the whole &c. fuch things as fhall appear to the So-

afternoon yefterday with Dr. Fothergill in ciety to be ufeful difcoveries or obferva-

fettling the plan of our defign, which in tions, and not fufficiently known or at-

fhort is this:- By a fettled regular corre- tended to. The greateft difficulty lying

fpondence in the principal cities of Europe, on us is the choice of proper perfons to

to have the moft early intelligence of the execute this defign; fome being too much,

improvements in chemiftry, anatomy, bo- taken up in bufmefs, and ethers juftly ex-

tany, chirurgery, with accounts of epi- ceptionable as being untraceable, prefump-

demical difeafes, ftate of the weather, re- tuous, and overbearing. The men of bu-

markable cafes, obfervations, and ufeful finefs, however, will be of fome ufe to us,

medicines. A fociety to be formed here in communicating remarkable cafes and

in town, to meet regularly once a week, occurrences. Such a work will require a

at which meeting all papers tranfrnitted to great number of hands; and, befides good

be read, and fuch as are approved of to be abilities, it will be neeeffary they flxould

publifhed in the Engliih language, in the be good fort of men too." MS. Letter to.

manner of our Philofophical Tranfactions

;

Dr. Cuming.

a pamphlet of zs. or as, 6d. once in three [x] See this in the " Anecdotes," p.

months. In a dearth of n?w things on 276.

comical
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nomical Society at Berne. Very early in life Dr. Templeman
was afflicted with fevere paroxifms of an afthma, which eluded

the force of all that either his own fkill, or that of the molt

eminent phyficians then living, could fugged: to him ; and it

continued to harrafs him till his death, which happened Sept.

23, 1769. He was efleemed a man of great learning, parti-

cularly with refpect to languages; fpoke French with great

fluency, and left the character of a humane, generous, and po-

lite member of focicty [y].

TENCIN (Claudine, Alexandrine, Guersi, de), a

lady of confiderable talents, took the habit of a religious at the

monaftery of Montfleuri near Grenoble. Becoming tired of

that mode of life, (he went to Paris, where {he lived in the world,

and folicited a bull from the pope to authorize this unufual pro-

ceeding. With cardinal Lambertini, afterwards Benedict XIV.
(he was on good terms, and he gave her no moleftation. Her
houfe at Paris was the general meeting of all who had wit,

or wifhed to have the credit of it. The gaiety of her fociety

was, however, difturbed by fome unfortunate adventures
;
par-

ticularly by the death of La Frefnaye, a counfellor of ftate, who
was killed in her apartment. Mademoifelle Tencin was pro-

fecuted as concerned in the murder, and was confined firit in the

Chatelet, and afterwards in the Baftille ; but had the good for-

tune to be at length difcharged as innocent. She died at Pari*

in 1749, being then a good deal advanced in years. She ap-

peared as an author in feveral inftances, and produced, 1. " Le
Siege de Calais," a romance of confiderable delicacy and genius,

though not without faults. 2. " Memoires de Comminges,"
i2mo. another novel which has had its admirers. A nephew of

M.de Tencin, M.Pontde-vefte, had fome fhare in both thefe pro-

ductions. 3. " LesMalheu'rsde 1' Amour," a novel, in which
fome have fuppofed that fhe defcribes a part of her own hiftory»

4. ** Anecdotes of Edward II." a pofthumous work, publimed

in 1776. All her works were publilhed at Paris in 1786, in

feven fmall volumes i2mo.
TENIERS (David), a Flemiih painter, was born at Ant-

werp, in 1582, and received the firft rudiments of his art from

the famous Rubens, who confidered him, at length, as his mod
deferving fcholar. On leaving Rubens, he began to be much
employed; and, in a little time, was in a condition to take a

journey to Italy. At Rome he fixed himfelf with Adam El-

[y] It may not be improper to diftin- was a writing-mafter in the town of St.

guifli Dr. Templeman from Mr. Thomas Edmund's Bury. Both are often con-

Templeman, the author of " Engraved founded, and the latter often appears in

Tables, containing Calculations of the quotations with the Doctor's degree of the

Number of iquare Feet and People in the former,

feyerai Kingdoms of the World j" who

fheimer^
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iheimer, who was then in great vogue; of whofe manner he
became a thorough mailer, without neglecting at the fame time
the fludy of other great matters, and endeavouring to penetrate

into the deepeft myfteries of their practice. An abode of ten

years in Italy enabled him to become one of the firft in his ftyle

of painting; and a happy union in the fchools of Rubens and
Elfheimer formed in him a manner as agreeable as diverting.

"When Teniers returned to his own country, he entirely employed
himfelf in painting fmall pictures, filled with figures of perfons

drinking, chemifts, fairs, and merry-makings, with a number of
country men and women. He fpread fo much taitcand truth through

his pictures, that few painters have ever produced a jufter

effect. The demand for them was univerfal ; and even his mailer

Rubens thought them an ornamentto hiscabinet, which wasas high

a compliment as could be paid them. Teniers drew his own cha-

racter in his pictures, and in all his fubjecls every thing tends to

joy and pleafure. He was always employed in copying after

nature, whatfoever prefented itfelf ; and he accuftomed his two
fons to follow his example, and to paint nothing but from that

infallible model, by which means they both became excellent

painters. Thefe are the only difciples we know of this David
Teniers, ftyled the elder, who died at Antwerp in 1649, aged 67.
TENIERS (David), fon of the preceeding, was born at

Antwerp in 1610, and was nick-named " The Ape of Paint-

ing;" for there was no manner of painting that he could not

imitate fo exactly, as to deceive even the niceft judges. He
improved greatly on the talents and merit of his father, and

his reputation introduced him to the favour of the great. The
archduke Leopold William made him gentleman of his bed-

chamber; and all the pictures of his gallery we^e copied by
Teniers, and engraved by his direction. Teniers took a voyage

to England, to buy feveral pictures of the great Italian mailers

for count Fuenfaldegna, who, on his return, heaped favours on,

him. / Don John of Auilria, and the king of Spain, fet fo great

a value on his pictures, that they built a gallery on purpofe for

them. Prince William of Orange honoured him with his friend-

fhip; Rubens efteemed his works, and affiiled him with his ad-

vice. His principal talent was landfcape, adorned with fmall

figures. He painted men drinking and fmoaking, chemifls, and

their laboratories, country fairs, and the like: his fmall figures are

fuperior to his large ones. The diflinclion between the works
of the father and the fon is, that in the fon's you difcover a
finer touch and a frefher pencil, and a greater choice of attitudes,

and a better difpofition of figures. The father retained fome-
thing of the tone of Italy in his colouring, which was flronger

than the fon's, but his pictures have lefs harmony and union;

betides*
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betides, the Ton ufed to put at the bottom of his pi&ures, " David

Teniers, junior." He died at Antwerp in 1694, aged 84.

His brother Abraham was a good painter; equal, if not fu-

pen'or, to his father and brother in the expreffion of his cha-

racters, and knowledge of the chiaro-fcuro, though inferior

in the fprightlinefs of his touch, and the lightnefs of his per ell.

TENISON (Dr. Thomas), archbifhop of Canterbury, was
born at Cottenham in Cambrid^efhire, Sept. 29, 1636, and

educated at the free-fchooi in Norwich. Thence he went to

Corpus Chrifti college in Cambridge, where he took the degrees

both in arts and divinity? at the regular periods. He was a

fellow of his college; and in the beginning of his life, while

the fanatical government lafted, ftudied phytic, but afterwards

went into orders. He was fome time minitter of St. Andrew's
church in Cambridge, where he attended the lick inhabitants

in the plague of 1665, tor which he had a piece of plate pre-

fented to him by his parithioners. His firit preferment of any

confequence was the rectory of Holywell in Huntingdonshire,

to which he was prefented by the earl of Manchefter. He had
acquired a reputation for abilities and learning; and in 1670
gave a public fpecimen of them, by publifhing, in 8vo, " The
creed of Mr. Hobbes examined, in a feigned conference between
him and a Undent in divinity." He fhewed himfeif very aclive

againft the growth of Popery, both in king Charles's and king

James's reign. Under the former, in 1678, he published " A
difcourfe upon idolatry;" under the latter, when the controverfy

with the Papifts was profetredly agitated, he publifhed eight

or nine pamphlets. In 1679, he produced, in 8vo. " Baconiana:

or, Certain genuine remains ot fir Francis Bacon," &c. In

1680 he was prefented to the vicarage of St. Martin in the

Fields, London; and, the year after, publifhed a fermon upon
*' The difcretion of giving alms," which was attacked by
Pdulton, a Jefuit. In 1683, during the fevere froft, his private

difburfements to the poor amounted to above 300I. In 1685,
he attended the duke of Monmouth oiv the morning of his exe-

cution. In 1688, Dr. Sharp, redtor of St. Giles's in the Fields,

•at that time under lufpenfion, was reftored to the exercife of his

miniirerial office, chiefly by his interetf. In 1689, he was one
of the eccletiaftical commilfioners appointed to prepare matters,.

to be laid before the convocation; and publifhed " A difcourfe

concerning the ecclefiaftical commiffion opened in the Jerufa-

lem-chamber, 0£t. 10, 1689." The 26th of this month he
was prefented, by king William and queen Mary, to the arch-

deaconry of London. While he was vicar of St. Martin's, he
made feveral donations to the faid parifh ; and, among others,

endowed a free-fchool for it, and built a handfome library,

which he furnifhed with ufeful books. In 1691, he was nomi-
Vol. XIV. Z rated
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nated to the fee of Lincoln; and, in 1694., upon the death of

Tillotfon, to that of Canterbury. Dr. Kennet obferves[zJ,

that, upon the death of archbifhop Tillotfon, " it was the fo-

licitous care of the court to fill up the fee of Canterbury. The
firft perfon that feemed to be offered to the eye of the world,

was Dr. Still'mgfleet, bifhop of Worcefter ; but his great abi-

lities had raifed fome envy and fome jealoufy of him: and, in-

deed, his body would not have borne the fatigues of fuch a (ra-

tion. Even the bifhop of Briftol, Dr. John Hall, mailer of

Pembroke-college, Oxford, was recommended by a great party

•of men, who had an opinion of his great pietv and moderation.

But the perfon moll efleemed by their majefties, and mod uni-

verfally approved by the miniflry, and the clergy, and the people,

was Dr. Tenifon, bifhop of Lincoln, who had been exemplary

in every flation of his life, had reftored a neglected large diocefe

to fome difcipline and good order, and had before, in the office

of a parochial minifler, done as much good as, perhaps, was
poflible for any one man to do. It was with great importunity,

and after rejecting better offers, that he was prevailed with to

take the bifliopric of Lincoln; and it was with greater reluc-

tancy, that he now received their majefties defire and command
for his tranllation to Canterbury."

He performed all the offices of a good archbifliop for twenty

years, and died at Lambeth, Dec. 14, 1715, in his 79th year. He
had married the daughter of Dr. Love, mailer of Benet-college

In Cambridge, who died about a year before him. His funeral

fermon on queen Mary occafioned a letter to him, dated March
29, 1695, and faid to be written by Dr. Kenn, the deprived

bifhop of Bath and VVelis. In 1 705 he received a letter from
the princefs Sophia, electrefs dowager of Brunfwick and Lu-
nenburg, which is curious and inteiefting.

" My Lord,
" I received your grace's letter.- You have no reafon to make

any excufe that you have not written to me more often; for I

do not judge of people's frieridihip for mc by the good words they

give: but I depend upon your integrity, and what you tell me
in general of the honeil men jn England. I defire no farther

afiurance of their good will and affection to me, unlefs they

think it neceiiiuy for the good of the Proteftarit religion, the

public Hberties of Europe, and the people of England. I thank

God, I am in good health, and live in quiet and content here :

therefore I have no reafon to defire to change my way of living,

on the account of any perfonal fatisfaclion I can propofe to

Inyfelf. However, I am ready and willing to comply with

whatever can be defired of me by my friends, in cafe that the

fz]
Complete hiftory of England, Vol. III. p. 676,

1 parliament
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parliament think that it is for the good of the kingdom to invite

me into England. But I fuppofe they will do this in fuch a
manner, as wjll make my coming agreeable to the queen, whom
I fhaH ever honour, and endeavour to deferve her favour; of
which fhe hath given me many public demonftrations, by what
fhe hath done for me in England and Scotland, which you can
judge of more particularly : and I muft remember, that fhe

ordered me to be prayed for in the churches. I doubt not but
her majefty is as much inclined, at prefent, to eftablifh the fafety

of the three kingdoms upon fuch a foot, that they may be ex-
pofed to the leaft hazard that is pofTible, and that fhe will begin
with England. Mr. How has acquainted me with her ma-
jefty *s good inclinations for my family, which makes me think
that, perhaps, her majefty fees this is a proper time for her to

expreis herfelf in our favour: but whether I am right in this

point or no, my friends in England can beft judge. It is but
rcafonable that I fhould fubmit myfelf to their opinions and ad-
vice; and I depend moft upon what your grace fhali advife,

which will ever have the greateft weight with me. Therefore I
write the more plainly to you, and tell you my thoughts, that

you may communicate them to all you think fit: for they will
then fee that I have a great zeal for the good of England, and
a moft ftncere refpecl for the queen. This is the beft proof I
can give, at prefent, of my cfteem for your grace; but I fhall

be glad of further opportunities to allure you that I am, and
ill ill ever be, moft fmcerely, my Lord,

" Votre tres affedtionnee a vous fervir,

" Sophie Ele&rice.'*

TERBURGH (Gerard), a Dutch painter, born in 1608,
at Zwol, near Overyflel. lie learned the art of painting under

father, who had palled fome years at Rome. He travelled

over the- chief part of Europe, and was every where much en-
couraged. His fubjecls were ufually converfations, perfons

uyeci in games, or in humorous adventures. His colouring
is lively, and his pi&ures highly finifhed. But he is not thought
equal either to Mieris or Gerard Dow in the fame ftyle. He
died in 1681, at the age of 73.
TERENTIUS (Publjus), or TERENCE, an ancient dra-

matic writer among the Romans, was a native of Carthage,
and born in the year of Rome 560 [a]. He was brought early
to Rojiie., among other (laves, and fell into the hands of a ge-

'

herons maiicr, Ttrentius Lucanus, a Roman fenator, who was
fo taken with his uncommon parts, that he gave him firft a

[a] The Life of Terence afcribed to medies.

—

Crufius's Lives of the Roman
Suetonius, with the notes of rrwJam Da- poets, Vol. II.

•cier prefixed tj h§r translation of bis co-

Z 2 good
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good education, and afterwards his liberty. He received fib

name, as well as his liberty, from Terentius Lueanus, as the

cuftom was ; and thus, by a fingular fatality, fays madam Da-
cier, while he has immortalized the name of his mafler, has

not been able to preferve his own. His merit foon recommended
him to the acquaintance and familiarity of the chief nobility ;

and fuch was his friendfhip with Scipio and Lselius, that his

rivals and enemies took occafion from thence to fay, that his

plays were compofed by thofe noblemen. Suetonius relates a

ftory from Cornelius Nepos, which may feem to confirm fuch

a furmife: it is, that on the ill of March, which was the feaft

of the Roman ladies, Lzelius being defired by his wife to fup a

little fooner than ordinary, he prayed her not to difturb him ;

and that, coming very late to flipper that night, he faid, he had

never compofed any thing with more pleafure and fuccefs ;

when, being afked by the company what it was, he repeated

lbme verfes out of the third fcene oi the fourth act in the

*' Heautontimorumenos." Terence takes notice of this report,

in his prologue to the " Adelphi," and does not offer to refute

it ; but Suetonius fays, that he ibrebore, in complaifance to his

patrons, who might poflibly not be difpleafed with it: and, in-

deed, in the prologue to the " Heautontimorumenos," Terence

defired the auditors not to credit the flanderous reports of his

brother writers. It is very pofiible, that Scipio and Laslius

might fometimes amufe themfelves with compofmg a fcene or

two for a poet, with whom they converfed fo familiarly; but

the plays were certainly Terence's.

We have fix of them remaining, and probably one or two

are loft, for the " Andria'' does not feem to have been his firft.

The very prologue to this play intimates the contrary; and the

circumftance related by Suetonius, about Terence's reading his

firft piece to Ca?ci!ius, proves the Andria not to have been

it, and that Suetonius has miftaken the name of the play ; for

Oecilius died two years before the Andria was brought on

the ftage. Casciiius was the belt poet of the age, and near

fourfcore when Terence offered his firft play; much regard was

paid to his judgement, and therefore the sedile offered Terence

to wait upon Caecilius with his play, before he would venture

to receive it. The old gentleman, being at table, bid the young

author take a (tool, and begin to read it to him. 'It is obferved

by Suetonius, that Terence's drefs was mean, fo that his outfidc

did not much recommend him; but he had not gone through

the firft fcene, when Caecilius invited him to fit at table with

him, deferring to have the reft of the play read till after fupper.

Thus, with the advantage of Caecilius's recommendation, did

Terence's firft play appear, when Terence could not be twenty-

:"ve: for the Andria was acted when he was but twenty-

feven.
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fcven. The n Hecyra" was acted the year following; the

" Self-tormentor, or Heautontimorumenos," two years after that

;

the " Eunuch" two years after the " Self-tormentor;" the

« Phormio," the latter end of the fame year; and, the year

afterwards, the " Adclphi, or Brothers," was acted: that is,

before Chrift 160, when Terence was thirty-three years of age.

After this, Terence went into Greecc
y
where he flayed about

a year, in order, as it is thought, to collect fome of Menander's

plays. He fell fick on his return from thence, and died at fea

according to fome; at Stymphalis, a town in Arcadia, according

to others, when he was not quite rive and twenty years of age.

From the above account, we cannot have loft above one or two

of Terence's plays; for it is ridiculous to credit what Suetonius

reports from one Confentius, an unknown author, namely, that

Terence was returning with above an hundred of Menander's

plays, which he had tranflated, but that he loft them by fhip-

wreck, and died of grief for the lofs. Terence was of a

middle fize, very {lender, and of a dark complexion. He left

a daughter behind him, who was afterwards married to a Roman
knight. He left, alio, a houfe and gardens on the Appian way,

near the Villa Martis, (o that the notion of his dying poor feems

a little ftrange. If he could be fuppofed to have reaped no ad-

vantages from the friendfhip of Scipio and Laslius, yet his plays

muft have brought him in confiderable fums. He received eight

thoufand fefterces for his " Eunuch," which was acted twice in

one day; a piece of good fortune which perhaps never happened

to any other play, for plays with the Romans were never

deiigned to ferve above two or three times. There is no
doubt that he was well paid for the reft; for it appears from the

prologue to the " Hecyra," that the poets ufed to be paid every

time their play was acted. At this rate, Terence muft have

made a handfome fortune before he died, for moll of his plays

was ailed more than once in his life-time.

It would be endlefs to mention the teftimonies of the ancients

in his favour, or the high commendations beftowed upon him
by modern commentators and critics. Menander was his model,

and from him he borrowed many of his materials. He was not

content with a fervile imitation of Menander, but alwrays con
fulted his own genius, and made fuch alterations as feemed to

him expedient. His enemies blamed his conduit in this; but

in the prologue to the Andria, he pleads guilty to the charge,

and justifies what he had done by very fufficient reafons. The
comedies of Terence were in great repute among the Romans;
though Plautus, having more wit, more action, and more vigour,

had fometimes better luck upon the ftage. Terence's chief ex-
cellence conlifts in thefe three points, beauty of characters, po-

litenefs of dialogue, and regularity of fcene. His characters

Z 3 are
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are natural, exact, and finifhed to the laft degree; and no writer,

perhaps, ever came up to him for propriety and decorum in this

refpect. If he had laid the fcene at Rome, and made his cha-

racters Roman, initead of Grecian ; or if there had been a greater

variety, in the general cart of his characters, the want of
both which things have been objected to him ; his plays might
have been more agreeable, might have more affected thofe for

whofe entertainment they were written ; neverthelefs, in what
he attempted he has been perfectly fuccefsful. The politenefs

of his dialogue, and the confummate elegance and purity of his

diction, are acknowledged by all : by Ca?far, Cicero, Paterculus,

and Quintilian among the ancients, and by all the moderns. If

Terence could not attain all the wit and humour of Menander,
yet he fairly equalled him in chaftenefs and correclnefs of ftyle.

This is Ca^far's judgement of him in thofe well-known lines:

" Tu quoque, tu in fummis, O dimidiate Menander,
Poneris, & merito, puri fermonis amator:

Lenibus atque utinam fcriptis adjuncta foret vis

Comica, ut sequato virtus pollcret honore

Cum Grascis."

The moderns have been no lefs rapturous in their praife of

ftyle of Terence. Erafmus fays[B], that '* the purity of the

Roman language cannot be learned from any ancient author fo

well as from Terence;" and many have given it as their opinion,

that the Latin tongue cannot be loft while the comedies of Te-
rence remain. This Roman urbanity and purity of diction

ihews Terence to have been made a Have very young, and his

education to have been wholly Roman, fince othefwife his ftyle

could never have been fo free from the tincture of his African

origin. Regularity of fcene, or proper difpoiition and conduct

of the drama, is a third excellence of Terence. His fcene, as

the ingenious Congreve, who calls him the corrected writer in

the world [cj, has well obferved, always proceeds in a regular

connection, the perfons going oft' and on for vifible reafons, and

to carry on the action of the play. Upon the whole, the faults

and imperfections are fo few, that they ought not to be men-
tioned. Scaliger faid, there were not three in the whole Ux

plays: and the comica vis, which C as far wifhes for him, would

probably have fuited our tafte lefs than his prefent delicate hu-

mour and wit. Madam Dacier has obferved, that " it would

be difficult to determine which of his fix plays deferves the pre-

ference, fince they have each of them their peculiar excellencies.

The '.' Andria" and " Adelphi," fays fhe, " appear to excel in

characters and manners;" the " Eunuch" and " Phormio," in

[b] Epiit. xx. lib. xxviii. [c] Dedication to the Way of the World.

vigorous
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vigorous action and lively intrigue ; the " Heautontimorume-

nos" and " Hecyra," in fentiment, paffion, and fimplicity of

ityle."

The beft editions of Terence are, the Elzevir, 1635," i2mo;

that " cum integris notis Donati, et felecfis variorum, 1686,"

8vo;" that of Welrerhovius, in two volumes 410, 1726; and of
<f Bentley," the fame year, 4:0; and laftly, the edition of Zeu-

nius, in two vols. 8vo, Leipfic, 1774, with very copious notes

and index. Madam Dacier has given a moft beautiful French

verfion of this author; and in Englifh we have a tranflation in

blank-verfe, by Colman, which is juftly efteemed.

TERRASSON (John), a French writer, was born of a good

family at Lyons in 1670, and was admitted into the congregation

of the oratory, which he quitted very foon. He afterwards entered

into it again, and then left it forever. His father, we are told, was

fo angry at this unfteadinefs, that he reduced him by his will to a

very moderate income; which, however, the abbe, who behaved

always like a philofopher, bore without complaining. He went
to Paris, and obtained the acquaintance of the abbe Bignon,

who became his proteclor and patron, and procured him a place

in the academy of fciences, in 1707. In 1721, he was elected

a profeifor in the college royal. When difputes about Homer be-

tween LaMotte and madam Dacier ran high, he thought proper to

enter the lifts, and wrote " une Diifertation contre 1' Iliade,
5 *

in 2 vols, i2mo. RoulTeau fays, in one of his letters, " I have

no curiofity about this work of Terralfon: it is fufficient once

to have feen the author, to know that he hath never facrificed to

the Graces, and that he never can be qualified to judge of thofe

of poetry. He is of a hard and pedantic nature, and ought

never to depart from his angles and his parallels; and for the

beauties of a poet, fuch a one as Homer, they are altogether a

terra incognita to him." Terralfon had better fuccefs in his poli-

tical and moral romance called " Sethos;" which, though it

was not perhaps univerfally read on account of the learning and

philofophy fcattered throughout it, yet is full of good things,

and has great merit. Another capital work of Terralfon is,

" A French tranflation of Diodorus Siculus, with a preface and

notes," which has been much commended.
The- abbe died in 1750, with the reputation of having been

one of the bell practical philofophers of his age. Voltaire's

critique upon him is, that i( he was a philofopher both in his

life and his death; that there are fome very fine things in his

" Sethos;" that his tranflatioirs of Diodorus is ufeful; but that

his examination of Homer is void of all tafte." Two brothers

of the abbe, John and Gafpar, were alfo authors of fome
credit.

Z 4 • TERTRE
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TERTRE (Francois Joachim Duport du), a French

writer of more induirry than genius, was born at St. Maio's,
in the year 171 5. He entered for a time into the fociety of the

jefuits, where he taught the learned languages. Returning into

the world, he was employed with MeflTrs. Freron and de la

Porte, in fome periodical publications. He was alfo a member
of the literary and military fociety at Befancon, and of the
academy at Angers. He died in 1759, at the age of forty-four.

Betides his periodical writings, he made himfelf known by
feveral publications. 1. "An Abridgement of the Hiftory of
England," 3 vols. i2mo. This work has the advantages of a

chronological abridgement, without its drynefs. The narration

is faithful, fimple, and clear; the ftyle rather cold, but in ge-

neral, pure, and of a good tafte; and the portraits drawn with
accuracy. Ncverthelefs, the abridgement of the abbe Millot is

generally preferred, as containing more original matter. 2.

" Hifloire des Conjurations et des Confpirations celebres," 10
vols. i2mo ; an unequal compilation, but containing fome inte-

refting matters. 3. The two laft volumes of the " Bibliotheque

amufante." 4. " L'Almanach des Beaux-Arts," afterwards

known by the title of " La France literaire." He publifhed

a very imperfecl: fketch of it in 1752; but it has fince been h-

Jiifhcd in 3 vols. 8vo. 5. " Memoires du Marquis de Choupes,"

1753, i2mo. He had alfo a hand in the " Hiltory of Spain,"

publifhed by M. Deformaux.
TERTULLIAN (Quintus Septimius Florens), a ce-

lebrated father of the primitive church, was an African, and
born at Carthage in the fecond century [d]. His father was a

centurion in the troops which ferved under the proconful of
Africa. Tertullian was at firft an heathen, and a man, as he
himfelf owns, in various parts of his works, of moft debauched
and profligate manners; but afterwards embraced the Chriftian

religion, though it is not known when, or upon what occafion.

Fie flourifhed chiefly under the reigns of the emperors Severus

and Caracaliaj from about 194 to 216; and it is probable that

he lived feveral years after, fine e Jerome mentions a report of
his having attained to a decrepit old age. There is no pafTage

in his writings whence it can be concluded that he was a prieft;

but Jerome affirms it fo pofitivelyj that it cannot be doubted,

He had vaft abilities and learning of all kinds, which he em-
ployed vigor'iufly in the caufe of Chriftianity, and againft hea-

thens and heretics, but towards the latter part of his life became
a very great heretic himfelf; for he quitted the church to follow

Montanus and his propheteffes, which is the reafon why his

name has not been tranfmitted to us with the title of Saint before

[d] Du Pin, Tillemont, Cave, &c.

itt
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it. The caufe of his reparation is not certainly known, but

only conjectured. Baronius has fuppofed that it was jealoufy,

becaufe Victor was preferred before him to the fee of Rome;
Pamelius fays, that he was angry, becaufe he could not get the

bilhoprie of Carthage; and others have alTigned different rea-

fons, which are yet lefs probable. A more likely one is that

which Jerome relates, namely, that the envy which the Roman
clergy bore him, and the "outrageous manner with which they

treated him, exafperated him againft the church, and provoked

him to quit it. Add to this, what is perhaps the moft likely

reafon of all, that the extraordinary fandtity and aufterity, which
the feci: of Montanus affected, fuited admirably with the fevere

and enthufiaftic nature of Tertullian ; fo that he might aflbciate

himfelf to it probably more to gratify his own humour, than
from any motive of refentment to others. The books he wrote

to his wife fufficiently fhew, that he was a married man ; and
the fame books fhew too, more plainly than the Papifts care to

allow, that he lived all his days as a married man with his wife,

without feparating from her upon his commencing prieft, if,

indeed, he did not marry her after. This the Romiih priefts

do not care to allow; for, upon this fuppofition, they muft
either give the lye to St. Jerome, who affirms Tertullian to have
been a prieft, or admit that it was lawful for priefts to marry.
1 he time of his death is no where mentioned.

All the ancients, and all the moderns, have fpoken highly of
the abilities and learning of this father, and we cannot do better

than quote fome of the principal teitimonies from both, as they

will ferve for a very good critique upon his works and character.

Eufebius fays, that he was one of the ableft Latin writers,

and particularly infills upon his being thoroughly converfant in

the Roman laws; which may incline one to think that, like his

fcholar, Cyprian, he was bred to the bar. Cyprian ufed every

clay to read fomething of his works, and, when he called for

the book, faid, " Give me my mailer," as Jerome relates upon
the authority of a prieft, who had it from Cyprian's fecretary.

Lactantius allows him to have been ikilled in all kinds of learn-

ing, yet cenfures him as an harm, inelegant, and obfcure

writer: " In omni genere literarum peritus, fed in Ioquendo
parum facilis, & minus cornptus, 6c multum obfcurus [k]."

Jerome, in his catalogue of ecclefiaftical writers, calls him a
man of a quick and fharp wit; and fays, in his epiftle to

Magnus, that no author had more learning and fubtility ; but in

other places he reprehends his errors and defects; and, in hi*

apology againft Ruffinus, " commends his wit, but condemns

[x] La&ant. lib. v. c. i»

his
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hie hcrefies." Vicentius Lirinenfis gives this characler of him
Ff}: " Tertullian was/' fays he, " among the Latins, what
Origen was among the Greeks ; that is to fay, the firft and moil
conlidcrable man they had. For what is more learned than he

?

what more verfed both in ecclefiaftical and profane knowledge?
Has he not comprifed in his vail capacious mind all the philo-

fophy of the fages, the maxims of the different feels, with their

hiitories, and whatever pertained to them ? Did he ever attack

any thing which he has not almoir. always either pierced by the

vivacity of his wit, or overthrown by the force and weight or*

his reafonings? And who can fufficiently extol the beauties of

his difcourfe, which is fo well guarded and linked together by
a continual chain of arguments, that he even forces the confent

of thofe whom he cannot perfuade? His words are fo many
fentences ; his anfwers almoft fo many viclories."

The moderns have fpoken of Tertullian in much the fame
ftrain, only with fomewhat more precifion. We will quote*

the teilimonies of two remarkable authors, who have given

judgement of him, and in a different way ; the one with regard

to his nature and genius, the other concerning his ftyle and

manner of writing. The authors here meant are father Male-
branche and Balzac. What Malebranche has faid of him is

curious, and deferves to be tranferibed at large. This fine

writer is treating of the force of the imagination; and upon
this topic he obferves, that " one of the greatell and mod re-

markable proofs of the influence which fome imaginations have

Over others, is the power in certain authors of perfuading with-

out reafon. For inftance, the turn that Tertullian, Seneca,

Montaigne, and fome others give their words, has charms and
luftre which dazzle the underftandings of moll men, though it

be only a faint draught of fancy, and the fhadow as it were of

the imagination of thofe authors. Their words, as dead as they

are, have more life and vigour than the reafons of others. They
r, they penetrate, they domineer over the foul in fo impe-

rious a manner, as to challenge obedience without being under-

itood, and to have their orders fubmitted to before they are

known. A man has a mind to believe, but he knows not what.

When he would know precifely what, he believes, or would be-

lieve ; and approaches, as I may fay, to view thtfe phantoms;

they vanifh into fmoke with all. their gaudy drapery and luftre."

Yet, though he mentions thefe writers as inltances to his preient

purpofe, he owns they have their beauties as well as delects ; and

he proceeds to fettle the reals merits of each. " Tertullian,
- '

fays he, " was indeed a man of profound learning ; but he had

[f~] Common'torium, p. 345, Paris, 1679.

more
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more memory than judgement, greater penetration and extent

of imagination than of underftanding. There is no doubt that

he was a vifionary, and had all the qualities I have attributed to

vifionaries. The refpect he had for the vifions, of Montanus,
and for his propheteiles, is an inconteltible proof of the vveak-

nefs of his judgement. His fire, his tranfports, his enthufiafms

upon the molt trifling fubjecls, plainly indicate a di (tempered

imagination. What irregular motions are there. in his hyper-

boles and figures! Plow many pompous and magnificent argu-

ments, that owe all their force to their fenfible luftre, and.

perdiade many merely by giddy ing and dazzling the mind"
He then gives examples out of his book " De pallio;" and con-

cludes with faying, that " if juftnefs of thought, with clearnefs

and elegance of exprefhon, fhould always appear in whatever a

man writes, fince the end of writing is to manifeft the truth, it

is impollible to excufe this author; who, by the teftimony of

even Salmafius, the greateit critic of our times, has laid out all

his endeavours to become obfeure ; and has fucceeded fo well in

what he aimed at, that this commentator was almoil ready to

fwear, no man ever underftood him perfectly."

What Balzac has faid of Tertullian [g], regards his ftyle and
manner of writing; and is expretTed thus, in a letter written to

Rigaltius: " I expect," fays he, " the Tertullian you are pub-
] idling, that he may learn me that patience, for which he

gives inch admirable in(tru£tions. He is an author, to whom
your preface would have reconciled me, if I had an averfion

for him; and if the harfhnefs of his expreilions, and the vices

of his age, haddilTuaded me from reading him: but I have had
an efteem for him a long time ; and as hard and crabbed as he
is, yet he is not at all unpleafant to me. I have found in his

writings that black light, which is mentioned in one of the

ancient poets; and I look upon his obfeurity with the fame
pleafure as that of ebony, which is very bright and neatly

wrought. This has always been my opinion ; for as the beauties

of Africa are no lefs amiable, though they are not like ours,

and as Sophonifba has eclipfed feveral Italian ladies, fo the wits

of that country are not lefs plealing with this foreign fort of
eloquence; and 1 fhall prefer him to a great many affected imi-
tators of Cicero. And though we fhould grant to nice critics

that his ftyle is of iron, yet they muit likewife own to us, that

out of this iron he has forged molt excellent weapons: that he
has defended the honour and innocence of Chriltianity ; that he
has quite routed the Valentinians, and ftruck Marcion to the

very heart [h]." Our learned countryman Dr. Cave, has like-

wife (hewn himfelf, ftill more than Balzac, an advocate for

[g] Liv. v. lett. ii. [h] Hift. literar. vol. i. p. 92, Oxon. 1740.

Tertullian's
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Tertullian's ftyle ; and, with fubmiffion to La&amius, who fas

we have feen above) cenfured it as harih, inelegant, and obfctiTe,

affirms, that " it has a certain majeily peculiar to itfelf, a fob-,

lime and noble eloquence feafoned abundantly with wit and
iatire, which, at the fame time that it exercifes the fagac'ity of

a reader, highly entertains and pleafes him: Habet Tertulliani

itilus majeftatem quandam fibi propriam, & grandem eloquen-

tiam fale &c acumine plurimum conditam, qua; fimui legentis

ingenium exercet, &animum fuaviter deleclat."

The principal editors of this father, by which are meant thofe

who have given editions of his works in one collected body, are

Rhenanus, Pamehus, and Rigaltius: Rhenanus hrft publifhed

them at Bafil in 1521, from two manufcripts which he had got

out of two abbeys in Germany. As this editor was well verfed

in all parts of learning, andefpecially in ecclefiaftical antiquity,

fo none have laboured more .fuccefsfully than he in the expli-

cation of Tertullian ; and Rigaltius has obferved with reafon,

that he wanted nothing to have made his work complete, but

more manufcripts: and though, fays honefl Du Pin, his notes

liave been cenfured by the Spanifh inquifition, and put at Rome
into the Index expurgatorius, yet this mould not diminifh the

efteem we ought to have for him. Rhenanus's edition had been

printed a great number of times, when Pamelius publifhed Ter-
tullian with new commentaries at Antwerp in 1579 ; and although

this editor has been blamed for digreffing too much to things

foreign to his points, yet his notes are ufeful and learned. His
edition, as well Rhenanus's, has been printed often, in various

places. After thefe, the learned Rigaltius produced his edition in

1634, which is far preferable to either of the former ; for, having

iome manufcripts and other advantages which the former editors

wanted, he has given a more correct text. He has alfo accom-
panied it with notes, in which he has explained difficult paffages,

cleared fome ancient cuftoms, and difcuifed many curious points

of learning. The greateft objection to this editor has been

made by the Roman Catholics, who fay, that he has occasion-

ally made obfervations not favourable to the prefent practice of

the church : but, fays Du Pin, who, far from being a rigorous

Catholic, as well as Rigaltius, " whatever exceptions may be

made to his divinity, his remarks relating to grammar, criticifm,

and the explication of difficult paffages, are excellent." In the

mean time it is a general opinion, that, notwithstanding the

labours of thefe learned men, there is ftill room for a more
complete edition of Tertullian than any that has appeared;

which, however, cannot well be expected, till the ftudy of the

fathers fhall become more fafhionable.

Be fides the works in general, detached pieces of Tertullian

have been edited by very learned critics. Salmafuis bellowed a

very
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very voluminous comment upon his fmall piece, ** De pallio,"

the'bed edition of which is that of Leyden, 1656, in 8vo: but

what constitutes its principal value now is a fine print of Salma-

fius, placed at the beginning of it. His " Apologeticus," as it

has been mo ft read., 10 it has been the often eft publifhed of all

this father's works. This Apology for Chriftianity and its pro-

feflors, was written about the year 200, in the beginning of the

perfeeution under the emperor Severn?. It is commonly be-

lieved, that he wrote it at Rome, and addrefied it to the fena'.e

:

but it is more probable, that it was compofed in Africa, as*

indeed, he does not addrefs himfelf to the fenate but to the pro-

conful of Africa, and the governors of the provinces. The bell

edition of it is that by Havercamp at Leyden, 1718, in 8vo.

TESTA (Pietro), an Italian painter and engraver, was born

at Lucca in 1659. It is thought that he began his ftudies in his

native city, but he was impatient to fee Rome, where he became

a difciple of Duminichino. He was fo attached to the purfuit

of his profeflion, that while he was copying the antiques at

Rome, he forgot to provide for his own fubfiftence. He was
relieved from great wretchednefs by the companion of Sandrart,

who recommended him effectually to prince Giuftiniani, and

other patrons. Yet, with all his care in ftudying the works of

the ancients, he did not fo acquire the graces of their defigns as

to tranfpofe them into his own compofitions; his colouring was
bad, his manner very hard, his genius licentious, and his figures

frequently extravagant in tjieir proportions. He was unfortu-

nately drowned in the Tiber, at the age of thirty-nine, in 1650,

endeavouring to recover his hat, which had been blown into

the river.

TEXTOR. See Tixier.
THEMISTIUS, an ancient Greek orator and philofopher,

whofe eloquence procured him the name of Euphradesfi], was
of Paphlagonia, and flour: (lied in the fourth century. His father

Eugentus was a man of noble birth, and an excellent philofopher;

and, like a good parent, was at the pains of training up his fon under

his own particular care and management. Themiftius taught

philofophy twenty years at Conftantinople, and acquired a pro-

digious reputation. Then he went to Rome, where the em-
peror offered any conditions, if he would fix him fell in that

city; but he returned foon, and fettled at Conftantinople, where

he married, and had children. Themiftius was a Peripatetic,

and tells us in one of his Orations, that he had chofen Ariftotle

for the arbiter of his opinions, and the guide of his life^ yet

he was not fo bigoted to this mafter, but that he was well verfed

in Plato, and was particularly ftudious of the didtion and manner

[l] Fabric. Biblic. Grsc vo!. viii.

of
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of this philofopher, as appears from his works. He had a great

opinion of the neceflity of facrificing to the Graces; and he

fays in another Oration, " Cum divino Platone verfor, cum
Ariftotele habito, ab Homero vix divellor: I often converfe with
the divine Plato, I live with Ariftotle, and I am very unwillingly

feparated from Homer."
He had a vail intereft and favour with feveral fucceeding em-

perors. Conftantius elected him into the fenate in the year 355,
ordered a brazen ftatue to be erecled to him in 361, and pro-

nounced his philofophy " the ornament of his reign." Julian

made him prefect: of Conftantinople in 362, and wrote letters

to him, fome of which are ftill extant. Jovian, Valens, Va-
lentinian, and Gratian, (hewed him many marks of efteem and
affecYion, and heard him with pleafure haranguing upon the

moil: important fubje&s. Valens in particular, who was in-

clined to favour the Arians, fufFered himfelf to be diverted by

Themiftius from perfecuting the orthodox; who reprefen^ed to

him the little reafon there was to be furprifed at a diverfity of

opinions among the Chriftians, when that was nothing in com-
panion of the differences among the heathens; and that fuch

differences ought never to terminate in fanguinary meafures.

.The orator's end was to perfuade to an univerfal toleration, and

he obtained it. He was, indeed, of a very tolerating fpirit

;

for, though an inveterate heathen, he maintained correfpond-

ences and friendihip with Chriftians, and particularly with the

well-known Gregory of Nazianzen, who, in a letter to him
ftill extant, calls him " the king of language and composition."

Laftly, the emperor Theodohus made him again prelect of Con-
ftantinople in' the year 384; and, when he was going into the

Weft, committed his fon Arcadius to his infpection and tutor.. ;e.

He lived to be exceedingly old ; but the precife time of his death

is not recorded. He has fometimes been confounded with an-

other Themiftius, who was much younger than he, a deacon of

Alexandria, and the founder of a feci among Chriftians.

More than thirty Orations of Themiftius arc ftill cx!ant T

fome of which had been publilhed byPetuvius; but the belt

edition is that, with a Latin yerfion and notes by father Har-
douin, at Paris, 1684, in folio. He wrote alfo commentaries

upon feveral parts of Ariftotlu's works; which were puMimed
in Greek at Venice, in 1534, folio; Latin verfions were after-

wards made by Hermolaus Barharus, and others.

THEMISTOCLES, the great preterver of Athens at the

time of the Perfian invafion, owed no part of his celebrity or

influence to the accident of birth. He was born about 530,
A. C. his father being Neocles, an Athenian of no illuflrious

family, and his mother an obfcure woman, a Thracian by birth

(according to the beft authorities), and not or the belt character.

His
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His difpofition was naturally vehement yet prudent; and Plu-

tarch fays that he was pronounced very early by his preceptor,

to be a per Ton who would bring either great good or great evil

to his country. Some of the ancients have faid that he was dif-

folute in his youth, and for that reafon disinherited ; but this is

po(itively denied by Plutarch. His ardent but honourable am-
bition was foon difcovered; and contributed to put him on bad

terms with AriStides, and Some other leading men. He puShed
himfelf forward in public buimeSs, and feeing that it was necef-

fary for Athens to become a maritime power, perfuaded the

people to declare war againft iEgina, and to build an hundred
triremes. In thefe (hips he exercifed the people, and thus gave

them thofe means of defence and aggrandizement which thev

afterwards employed with fo much fuccefs. Yet it happened
that he had no opportunity of distinguishing his military talents

in his youth, being forty years of age at the time of the battle

of Marathon ; after which, he was frequently heard to Say,

" that the trophies oS Miltiades disturbed his rdt." As a judge,

he was Strict and Severe; in which office, being aSked by Simo-
nides to make Some Stretch oS power in his behalf, he replied,

" Neither would you be a good poet iSyou tranfgrdled the laws
oS numbers., nor Should I be a good judge, iS I (hould hold the

requeSt oS any one more Sacred than the lavys." Themi (Socles

had So much credit with the people, as to get his rival AriStides

baniShed by oftracifm. In the Per Sian war, it was he who firSl

interpreted the wooden walls mentioned by the oracle, to mean
the Athenian Ships: by his contrivance the Sieet of Xerxes was
induced to Sight in a moSt disadvantageous Situation off Salamis,
where it SuSFered a total defeat. For his whole conduct in this

action he gained the higheft honours, both at home and in

Sparta. This was in 480, ten years after the battle of Ma-
rathon.

The power of Themiftocles in Athens was confirmed for a
time by this great exploit, and he earnestly prelfed the rebuilding

oS the city, and the construction of new and more complete
.fortifications. The latter Step gave alarm to the jealoufy of
Sparta; but Themiftocles employing all his prudence to deceive
the Lacedasmonians, and even going to Sparta in perfon as an
ambaifador, contrived to gain So much time, that the walk- were
nearly completed before the negotiation was Settled. With
equal vigilance, patriotism, and Sagacity, he Superintended the

improvement of the Athenian port named Piraeus. After thefe,

and other Services to his country, Themiltodes met will; the
return almoSt invariable in democratic governments, ingratitude.

He was accufed of aggrandizing his own power and wealth in

a naval expedition, was finally implicated in the accufations

proved againft PauSanias in Sparta, and baniihed. He Sought Hi ft

the
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the patronage of Admetus, king of the Molofli, and afterwards

that of the king of Perfia ; by whom he was magnificently fupport-

ed to his death, which happened about 465 years before our asra.

His bones, in purfuance of his dying requeft, were carried into

Attica, and privately buried there. The blemifhes in the cha-
racter and conduct, attributed to this great man, cannot, per-

haps, with ftri£t hiftorical fidelity, be completely denied [k];
yet much allowance mult be made for that party fpirit, by which
political worth fo frequently fuffered in Greece. In abilities, and
in his actions, he was certainly one of the greateil men whom
that country ever produced. " The mind of Themiftocles,"

fays the great hiltorian Thucydides, " feems to have difplayed

the utmolt. force of human nature ; for the evident fuperiority of
his Capacity to that of all other men was truly wonderful. His
penetration was fuch, that from the fcantieft information, and
with the molt inftantaneous thought, he formed the molt accu-

rate judgement of the part:, and gained the cleared infight into

the future. He had a difcernment that could develope the ad-

vantageous and the pernicious in meafures propofed, however
involved in perplexity and obfcurity; and he had, no lefs re-

markably, the faculty of explaining things clearly to others,

than that of judging clearly himfelf. Such, in lhort, were the

powers of his genius, and the readinefs of his judgement, that

he was, beyond all men, capable of directing all things, on every

occafion." He died, according to Plutarch, in his lixty-fifth

year ; leaving a large progeny, to whom the bounty of the Per-

fian monarch was continued. Many of them were, however,

reftored to their country. It is very commonly faid, and Plu-

tarch favours the notion, that he died by poifon voluntarily taken

:

but Thucydides does not feem to credit the opinion, but rather

to confider his death as natural.

THEOBALD (Lewis), was born at, Sittingbourn in Kent,

in which place his father was an eminent attorney [l]. His
grammatical learning he received at Ifleworth in Middlelex, and

afterwards applied himfelf to the law; but, finding that purfuit

tedious and irkfome, he quitted it for the profeffion of poetry.

He engaged in a paper called " The Cenfor," publifhed in

Milt's " Weekly Journal;" and, by delivering his opinion with

too little referve concerning fome eminent wits, expofed him-
felf to their lafhes and refentment. Upon the publication of

Pope's Homer, he praifed it in the moft extravagant terms ; but

afterward^ thought proper to retracl his opinion, for reafons we
cannot guefs, and abufed the very performance he had before

afFe&ed to admire. Pope at firft made Theobald the hero of

his " Dunciad ;" but afterwards
1

,, for reafons bell known to

[k] Mitford's Cicece, vol, ii. p. 370, Svo. [l] Gibber" 2 Lives, vol. v.

6 himfelf.
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himfelf, thought proper to difrobe Mm of that dignity, and

bellow it upon another. In 1726, Theobald publilhed a piece

in oclavo, called " Shakefpear Reftored:" of this, it is faid, he

was fo vain as to aver, in one of Mill's " Journals," " that to

expofe any errors in it was impracticable ;" and, in another,
" that what ever care might for the future be taken, either by
Mr. Pope, or any other affiilants, he would give above five

hundred emendations, that would efcape them all." During
two whole years, while Pope was preparing his edition, he
publilhed advertifements, requeuing ailiitance, and promifing

fatisfaclion to any who would contribute to its greater perfec-

tion. But this reflorer, who was at that time foilJang favours

of him by letters, did wholly conceal that he h , ; any fuch de-

iign till after its publication; which he owned in the " Daily

Journal of Nov. 26, 1723." Theobald was not only thus ob-

noxious to the refentment of Pope, but we find him waging
war with Mr. Dennis, who treated him with more roughnefs,

though with lefs fatire. Theobald, in " The Cenfor," N° 33,
calls Dennis by the. name of Furius. Dennis, to refent this, in

his remarks on Pope's Homer, thus mentions him:, 'f There is

a notorious idiot, one Hight Whacum ; who, fr >m an under-

fpur-leather to the law, is become an undent rapper to the play-

houfe, who has lately burlefqued the Metamoi phofes of Ovid,
by a vile tranflation, &c. This fellow is concerned in an im-
pertinent paper called the Cenfor." Such was the language ot

Dennis, when inflamed by contradiction.

In 1720, Theobald introduced upon the flage a tragedy called
'* The Double Falihood \\ the gruntell part of which he alTerted

was Shakfpeare's. Pope infinuated to the town, that it was all,

or certainly the greatefl part, written, not by Shakfpeare, but

Theobald himfelf ; and quotes this line,

" None but thyfclf can be thy parallel;"

which he calls a marvellous line of Theobald, " unlefs, fays he,

" the play, called 'The Double Falihood,' be (as he would
have it thought) Shakfpeare's ; but, whether this is his or not,

he proves Shakfpeare to have written as bad." The arguments
which Theobald ufe's to prove the play to be Shakfpeare's, are

indeed, far from fatisfaclory. This " Double Falihood," was
vindicated by Theobald, who was attacked again in " The Art
of Sinking in Poetry." Here Theobald endeavoured to prove
falfe criticifms, want of underilanding Shakfpeare's manner, and
perverfe cavilling in Pope : he jullified himfelf and the great

dramatic poet, and attempted to prove the tragedy in queilion to

be in reality Shakfpeare's, and not unworthy ot him. Theo-
bald, beiides his edition of Shakfpeare's plays, in which he

Vol. XIV. A a corrected
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corrected with great pains and ingenuity many faults, was the

author of feveral other dramatic pieces. Not Iefs than twenty,

printed or acted, are enumerated in the Theatrical Remembrancer.

Dr. Farmer, in his Eflky on the learning of Shakfpeare, proved
the Double Falfehood not to be by that poet, and conjectured it to

be Shirley's.

THEOCRITUS, an ancient Greek poet, of whofe family

nothing is known, except that his father's name was Praxagoras,

and his mother's Philina. This we learn from an epigram,

commonly placed in the front of his works; which informs us

alfo, that he was of Syracufe in Sicily. Two of his Idylliums

afcertain his age, one addreffed to Hiero king of Syracufe, an-

other to Ptolemy Philadelphus of Egypt. Hiero began his

reign in the feconrJ year of the 126th Olympiad, or about the

275th before Chriit: and the commencement of the reign of

Ptolemy Philadelphus is conftantly fixed in the 123d Olym-
piad. Hiero, though a prince famous for the fortune of

his arms and his good government, yet feems to have man-ifeft-

ed no great affection for letters. This is fuppofcd to have

been the occalion of Theocritus's fixtccnth Idyllium, in-

fcribed with Hiero's name ; where the poet alferts the dignity

of his profellion, complains of the poor encouragement it met

with, and artfully infinuates to the prince, what a brave figure

he, would have made in verfe, had he been as good a patron, as

he was an argument, to the Mufes. It was probably Hiero's

coldnefs and neglect, which caufed Theocritus to leave Sicily

for the Egyptian court, where king Ptolemy then fat, fupreme

prefident of arts and wit. We may conjecture that the poet

met with kinder entertainment at Alexandria than he had expe-

rienced at Syracufe, from his famous panegyric on Ptolemy,

which makes his feventeenth Idyllium ; in which, among other

things, he extols his generous protection of learning and inge-

nuity, as fomething beyond the degree of common virtues and

excellences. There are no further memorials of this poet's life

to be gathered from his works, except his friendship with

.Aratus, the famous author of the " Phenomena;" to whom he

addreffes his fixth Idyllium, whofe love he defcribes in the

feventh, and from whom he borrows the pious beginning of the

feventeenth. Theocritus has lain under a fufpicion of having

fuffered an ignominious death, grounded on thefe lines of Ovid

u\ the " Ibis," if the Ibis be Ovid's

:

" Utve Syracofio prasftricta fauce poetaj,

Sic animas laqueo lit vita claufa tuas."

But is not certain that by the Syracufian poet Ovid means

Theocritus. Some commentators upon the paffage fnppofe Em-
pedocles, who was a poet and philofopher of Sicily, to have

been the perfon pointed at ; and others think that Ovid by a

fmall
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fmall miftake might confound Theocritus the rhetorician of

Chios, who was alfoa poet, with Theocritus of Syracufe ; for

the former, as Plutarch and Mocrobius teftify[M], really was
executed by king Antigonus, for being r.nfeafonably and impru-
dently witty. He had been guilty of fome high crime againft

this king, who it feems had but one eye: but, being affured by
his friends that he mould certainly obtain a pardon, as foon as

he fhould appear to his majefty'S eyes; " Nay then," cried he,

" I am indifputably a dead man, if thofe be the conditions.

The compofitions of this poet are diftinguifhed among the

2ncients by the name of " Idyllia," in order to exprefs the

fmallnefs and variety of their natures; they would now be called

" Mifcellanies, or Poems on feveral Occafions." The nine

firftand the eleventh are confeffed to be true paftorals, and hence

Theocritus has ufually paffed for nothing more than a paftoral

poet : yet he is manifeftly robbed of a great part of his fame,

if his other poems have not their proper laurels. For though

the greater part of his " Idyllia" cannot be called the fongs of

fhepherds, yet they have certainly their refpeclive merits. His
paftorals doubtlefs ought to be considered as the foundation of

his credit; upon this claim he will be admitted for the finilher, as

well as the inventor of his art, and will be acknowledged to have

excelled all his imitators, as much as originals ufually do their

copies. He has the fame advantage in the paftoral, as Homer
had in the epic poefy ; and that was, to make the critics turn

his practice into permanent rules, and to meafure Nature her-

felf by his accomplished model. As, therefore, to enumerate
the glories of heroic poetry is the fame thing as to caft up the

fum of Hnmer's praifes ; fo to fet down the beauties of paf-

toral verfe is only an indirect way of panegyrizing Theocritus.

Theocritus, indeed, has in this refpeil been fomewhat happier

than Homer, as Virgil's Eclogues are confelfed by all a more
unequal imitation of his Idylliums, than his ./Eneis of the

Iliad. Theocritus writes in the Doric dialect, which was very

proper for his fhepherds: " His ruftie and paftoral Mufe,"
fays Quintilian, " dreads not only the forum, but even the city."

The critic, however, did not in thefe words mean any reproach

to Theocritus, as fome have foolilhly cordtrued, for he was
too good a judge of propriety; he knew, that this did not

hinder the poet from being admirable in his way, " admirabilis

in genere fuo [n]," as he exprefsly calls him in the fame fen-

itence ; nay, he knew that he could not have been admirable
without this, and would certainly have thought very meanly
of moft modern paftorals, where fhepherds and country louts

[m] Plut. Sympof. lib. ii-—Macrob. Saturn, lib. vii. c. 3.

[n] Inft. orat, lib. s. c. 1.

A a 2 are
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are introduced holding infipid converfation with all the affected

delicacy and refinement of court language and fentiment.

This poet was firit publiihed in folio, by Aldus at Venice,

in 1495, and by Henry Stephens at Paris, in 1566, with other

Greek poets, and without a Latin verfion: a neat edition alfo

in Greek only was printed at Oxford, in 1676, 8vo. He was
afterwards publifned with Latin verfions, and more than once

with the Greek fcholiu. and the notes of Scaliger, Cafaubon,

Heinfius, &c. but the beft edition is that of Oxford, 1699, 8vo.

Since the former edition of this work, another has been printed

at Oxford, 1770, in 2 vols. 4to. under the care of Mr. T.
Warton.
THEODORE I. king of Corfica, baron Niewhoff, grandee

of Spain, baron of England, peer of France, baron of the

holy empire, prince of the Papal throne: for thus he ftyled

himfelf [o]. " A man whofe claim to royalty," fays an inge-

nious author, " was as indilputable, as the moft ancient titles

to any monarchy can pretend to be ; that is, the choice of his

fubjects; the voluntary election of an injured people, who had1

the common right of mankind to freedom, and the uncommon
refolution of determining to be free."

March the 15th, 1736, whilft the Corfican mal-contents were

fitting in council, an Englifh veffel from Tunis, with a pafT-

port from our conful there, arrived at a port then in the pofTeifion

of the mal-contents. A ftranger on board this veffel, who had

the appearance of a perfon of diftinction, no fooner went on

fhore, but was received with fingular honours by the principal

perfons, who faluted him with the titles of excellency, and

viceroy of Corfica. His attendants confifted of two officers,

a fecretary, a chaplain, a few domeftics and Morocco (laves.

He was conducted to the bifhop's palace ; called himfelf lord

Theodore ; whilft. the chiefs knew more about him than they

thought convenient to declare. From the veffel that brought

him "were debarked ten pieces of cannon, 4000 fire-locks,

3000 pair of lhoes, a great quantity of provifions, and coin to

the amount of 200,000 ducats. Two pieces of cannon were

placed before his door, and he had 400 foldiers ported for his

guard. He created officers, formed twenty-four companies of

foldiers, diftributed among the mal-contents the arms and flioes

he had brought with him, conferred knighthood on one of the

chiefs, appointed another his treafirrer, and profefTed the Roman
Catholic religion. Various conjectures were formed in dif-

ferent courts concerning him. The eldeft fon of the pretender,

prince Ragotfki, the duke de Ripperda, comte de Bonneval,

were each in their turns fuppofed to be this ftranger ; all Europe

was puzzled; but the country of this ftranger wasfoon difco-

[o] BJbliotheca Biographiea

*> vered
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Velred : he was in fact a Pruflian, well known by the name of
Theodore Antony, baron of Niewhoff.

Theodore was a knight of the Teutonic order, had fuccef-

fively been in the fervice of fcveral German princes, had feeri

Holland, England, France, and Portugal
; gained the confi-

dence of the great at Lifbon, and paifed there for a charge des

affaires from the emperor. This extraordinary man, with an
agreeable perfon, had refolution, ftrong natural parts, and was
capable of any enterprife. He was about fifty years of age.

Upon his firft landing, the chiefs of the Corficans publicly

declared to the people, that it was to him they were to be in-

debted for their liberties, and that he was arrived in order to

deliver the ifland from the tyrannical oppreflions of the Genoefe.
The general aflembly offered him the crown, not as any hidden

aft into which they had been furprifed, but with all the pre-

caution that people could take to fecure their freedom and hap-
pinefs under it. Theodore, however, contented himfelf with the

title of governor-general. In this quality he aifembled the people

and admin iftered an oath for preferving eternal peace among
thcmfelves; and feverely did he exact obedience to this law.

He was again offered the title of king : he accepted it the

15th of April, 1736, was crowned king of Corfica, and re-

ceived the oath of fidelity from his principal fubjec-ts, and the

acclamations of all the people. The Genoefe, alarmed at thefe

proceedings, publicly declared him and his adherents guilty of
high treafon ; caufed it to be reported, that he governed in the
moft defpotic manner, even to the putting to death many prin-

cipal inhabitants, merely becaufe they were Genoefe ; than
which nothing could be more falfe, as appears from his mani-
fefto, in anfvver to the edict. Theodore, however, having
got together 25,000 men, found himfelf mafter of a country
where the Genoefe durft not appear: he carried Porto Vecchio,
and, May the 3d, blocked up the city of Baftia, l#ut was foon
obliged to retire. He then feparated his force, was fuccefsful

in his conquefls, and came again before Baftia, which foon
fubmitted to him. His court grew brilliant, and he conferred
titles of nobility upon his principal courtiers.

Towards July, murmurs were fpread of great difTatisfaftions,

arifing from the want of Theodore's promifed fuccours : on
the other hand, a confiderable armament failed from Barcelona,
as was fuppofed in his favour. At the fame time France and
England itrictly forbade their fubje&s in any way to affift the
mal-contents. Sept. the 2d, Theodore prefided at a general
affembly, and allured his fubjects anew of the fpeedy arrival of
the fo much wanted fuccours. Debates ran high ; and The-
odore was given to underftand, that before the end of October he
muft refign the fovereign authority, or make good his promife.

A a 3 }jic
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He received in the mean time large fum's, but nobody knew
whence they came : he armed fome barques, and chafed thofe
of the Genoefe which lay near the ifland. He now inftituted

the Order of Deliverance, in memory of his delivering the
country from the dominion of the Genoefe. The monies he
had received he caufed to be new coined; and his affairs feemed
to have a promifing afpect : but the fcene prefently changed.

In the beginning of November, he aifembled the chiefs; and
declared, that he would not keep them longer in a (late of
uncertainty, their fidelity and confidence demanding of him
the utmoff. efforts in their favour ; and that he had determined
to find out in perfon the fuccours he had fo long expected.

The chiefs allured him of their determined adherence to his

interefls. He named the principal among them to take

the government in his abfence, made all the neceffary pro-

vifions, and recommended to them union in the ftrongeft

terms. The chiefs, to the number of forty-feven, attended

him with the utmoff. refpecl, on the clay of his departure,

to the wateriide, and even on board his veffel ; where, after

affectionately embracing them, he took his leave, and they

returned on fhore, and went immediately to their refpeclive pofts

which he had alfigned them ; a demon ftrative proof this, that he

was not forced out of the ifland, did not quit it in difguft, or

leave it in a manner inconfiftent with his royal character.

Thus ended the reign of Theodore, who arrived in a few
days difguifed in the habit of an abbe at Livonia, and thence,

after a inort flay, conveyed himfelf nobody knew whither.

The next year, however, he appeared at Paris ; was ordered

to depart the kingdom in forty-eight hours
;

precipitately em-
barked at Rouen, and arrived at Amfterdam, attended by four

Italian domeftics; took up his quarters at an inn; and there

two citizens arretted him, on a claim of 16,000 florins. But

he foon obtained a protection, and found fome merchants, who
engaged to furnifh him with a great quantity of ammunition
for his faithful iflanders. He accordingly went on board a

frigate of fifty-two guns, and 150 men; but was foon after-

wards feized at Naples in the houfe of the Dutch conful, and

fent prifoner to the '
fortrefs of Queta. This unhappy king,

whofe courage had raifed him to a throne, not by a fuccefiion

of bloody acts, but by the free choice of an oppreffed nation,

for many years ftruggled with fortune; and left no means un-

tried, which policy could attempt, to recover his crown. At
length he chofe for his retirement this country, where he might
enjoy that liberty, which he had fo vainly endeavoured to fix to

his Corficans: but his fituation here, by degrees, grew wretched ;

and he was reduced fo low, as to be feveral years before his

death, a prifoner for debt in the King's-bench.
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To the honour of fome pt :

yate perfons, a charitable con-
tribution was fet on foot

; him, in : 753 ; and, in 1757, at

the expenee of a gent] an, a marble monument was erected

to his memory in the church-yard of St. Anne's, Weftminfter,
with the following infcription:

Near this place is interred

Theodore king of Corlica
; g

Who died in this Parifh Dec. 11,

1756,
Immediately after leaving

The King's-bench prifon,

by the benefit of the A.cl of Infolvency:

In confequence of which,
He regiftered his kingdom of Corfica

for the ufe of his creditors.

The grave, great teacher, to a level brings

Heroes and beggars, galley flaves, and kings.

But Theodore this moral learned ere dead: ")

Fate pour'd its leflbn on his living kCs 1; j»

Beftow'd a kingdom, and deny'd him bread. j

THEODORET, an illuftrious writer of the church fp],
was born at Antioch about the year 386, of parents diftinguifhed

by their piety as well as by their wealth. His birth was ac-

companied with miracles before and after, which he himfelf
relates in his " Religious Hiftory ;" for, if we may believe

him, as Du Pin, though a Papift, very wifely puts in, it was
by the prayers of a religious man, called Macedonius, that

God granted his mother to conceive a fon, and bring him into

the world. When the holy anchorite promifed her thisblefling,

ihe engaged herfelf on her part to devote him to God; and
accordingly calling him Theodoretus, which fignifies either

given by God, or devoted to God, he was fent at feven years
of age to a monaftery, where he learned the fciences, the-
ology, and devotion. He had for his mailers Theodorus of
Mopfueftia, and St. John Chryfoftom, and made under them
a very uncommon progrefs. His learning and goodnefs be-
coming known to the bifhops of Antioch, they admitted him
into holy orders

;
yet he did not upon that account change either

his habitation or manner of living, but found out a way to

reconcile the exercifes of a religious life with the fundlion of
a clergyman. After the death of his parents, he diftributed

his whole inheritance to the poor, and referved nothing at all

to himfelf. The bifhopric of Cyrus becoming vacant about
420, the bifhop of Antioch ordained Theodoret againft his

[p] Fabric. Bibl. Groec. lib. v. c. ij.—Tillcmont, Du Pin, Cave, Sec.

A a 4 will,
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will, and fent him to govern that church. Cyrus was a city of'

Syria, in the province of Euphratefia, an unpleafant and
barren country, but very populous. The inhabitants com-
monly fpake the Syriac tongue, few of them underftanding
Greek ; they were almoft all poor, rude, and barbarous; many
of them were engaged in profane fuperftitions, or in fuch
grofs errors as rendered them more like Heathens than Chris-
tians. The learning and worth of Theodoret, which were
really very great, feemed to qualify him for a better fee; yet

he remained in this, and difeharged all the offices of a good
bifhop and good man. He was afterwards engaged in the Nef-
torian quarrels, very much againft his will ; but, as foon as-

he could free himfelf, retired to his fee, fpent his life in com-
pofing books and doing good acts, and died there in 457, aged
feventy and upwards. He wrote " Commentaries upon the

Holy Scriptures;" an " Ecclefiaftical Hiftory;" a "Religious
Kiftory," containing the lives and praifes of thirty monks,
and feveral other things, which are ftill extant.

Great encomiums have been been beftowed upon this writer,
" Of all the fathers," fays Du Pin, " who have compofed
works of different I indf, Theodoret is one of thofe who hath
fucceeded the very belt, in every kind. Some have been excel-

lent writers in matters of controverfy, but bad interpreters of
Scripture ; others have been good hiftorians, but bad divines

;

fome have had good fuccefs in morality, who have had no fkill

in doctrinal points ; thofe who have applied themfelves to

confute Paganifm by their own principles and authors, have
ufually had little knowledge in the myfteries of our religion

;

and laftly, it is very rare for thofe who have addicted themfelves

to works of piety to be good critics. Theodoret had all thefe

qualities; and it may be laid, that he hath equally deferved the

name of a good interpreter, divine, hiftorian, writer in con-
troverfy, apologia1 for religion, and author of works of piety.

But he hath principally excelled in his compofitions on Holy
Scripture ; he hath outdone almoit all other commentators in

that kind, according to the judgement of the learned Photius.

His ftyle, faith that able critic, is very proper for a commen-
tary ; for he explains, in juft and fignincant terms, whatfoever

js obfcure and difficult in the text, and renders the mind more
fit to read and underftand it by the pleafantnefs and elegance of

his difcourfe. He never wearies his reader with long digref-

fions, but on the contrary labours to inftrucl him clearly, neatly,

and methodically, in every thing that feems hard. He never

departs from the purity and elegance of the Attic dialecl, unlefs

when he is obliged to fpeak of abftrufe matters, to which the

ears are not accuftomed: for it is certain that he paries over

nothing that needs explication; and it is almoft impoffible to

find
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find any interpreter who unfolds all manner of difficulties

better, and leaves fewer things obfcure. We may find many
O hers who write elegantly and explain clearly, but we fhall find

tew, who have forgotten nothing which needed illuftration,

without being too diffufe, and without running out into di-

greffions, at lead fuch as are not abfclutely neceffary to clear

the matter in hand. Yet this is what Theodoret has obferved

throughout his commentaries, in which he hath opened the

text admirably well by his accurate inquiries." As this extract

from Du Pin may feem to favour of panegyric a little, we
will qualify it with a pafiage from Beaufobre, a learned and

judicious proteftant, who, in his Hiftory of the Manichecs, fpeaks

of this father in the following terms [ojj: " Theodoret is, in

my opinion, one of the raoft valuable of the fathers. He is

learned ; he reaforis well, efpecialiy in his dialogues againft

the Greek herefies of his times : he is a good literal interpreter

of the Scriptures. I cannot help admiring his prudence and
moderation, when I confider that he ended his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory at the time when the Neftorian quarrels, in which he
was fo deeply interefted, began. But, I fear, his zeal againft

heretics impofed upon him almoft as much, as his admiration

for the heroes of the afcetic life, with whom he was charmed.

Monafteries have undoubtedly fent forth great men into the

world, but thefe difciples of the monks contracted there in

their youth a fuperftitious difpofition, which is hardly ever

thrown off; and the weak fide of this able man feems to have
been an exceffive credulity."

The works of Theodoret were pubiifhed in Greek and
Latin, by father Sirmond, at Paris, 1642, in 4 vols, folio; to

which the Jefuit Garner added, in 1684, a fifth, confiding of
other pieces, which had never been printed before, of iuppo-

fititious pieces, learned dilTertations, and an account of the

life, principles, and writings of Theodoret. The " Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory" of Theodoret, which is divided into five books,

is a kind of fupplement to Socrates and Sozomen, as being

written after theirs, about anno 450. It begins where Eufe-

bius leaves off, that is, at the rife of the Arian lierefy in 322, and
ends with 427, before the beginning of the Neftorian herefy.

It has been tranflated and pubiifhed by Valefius, with Eufebius

and the other ecclefiaftical hiftorians, and republifhed with ad-

ditional notes, by Reading, at London, 1720, in 3 vols, folio.

THEOGNIS, an eminent Greek poet, was born in the

fifty-ninth Olympiad, or about 550 years before Chrift

[r]. He calls himfelf a Megarian, in one of his verfes;

foj See Jortin's Remarks onEcclef. Hift. vol. iii.

£rJ Fabric. Bibl. Grsec. vpl. i.—-K.ennet's Lives of the Greek poets.

W
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but then he cannot be underftood of IVTcgara in Sicily, as fome
have imagined; becaufe, when he reckons up his travels, he puts

Sicily among the foreign countries he vifited. He means Me-
g^ra in Achaia, as appears alfo from his own verfes, for he pravs
the gods to turn away a threatening war from the city of Alca-
:hous ; now Ovid calls the fame Megara, Alcathoe. We have
a moral work of his extant, of fomewhat more than a thoufand
lines, which is acknowledged to be an ufeftil fummary of pre-

cepts and refieclions ; which, however, has fo little of -the genius

and fire of poetry in it, that, as Plutarch faid, it may more
properly be called Carmen than Poema [r]. In fhort, thefe

Faw£*as, SententiaB, or Precepts, are collected in the fknpleft

manner, without the leafl ornament or difguife; and, as we
lenow they were chiefly employed in the inftruclion of children,

fo it is reafonable to fuppofe they were put into verfe, merely
ior the fake of affifting the memory. Athenseus reckons this-

suthor among the moft extravagant voluptuaries, and cites fome
oi his verfes to juftify the cenfure; and Suidas, in the account

of his works, mentions a piece entitled, " Exhortations, or

Admonitions," which he fays was ftained with a mixture of

impure love and difhoneft notions. The verfes we have at pre-

fent are, however, entirely free from any thing of this kind,

which has made fome imagine that they were not left in this

good condition by the author, but that the lewd and grofe paf-

fages may have been taken out, and the void fpaces filled up
with wifer and graver fentences. They have been very often

printed both with and without Latin verfions, and are to be found

ju all the collections of the Greek minor poets.

THEOPHANES (Prokopovitch), an hiitorian who may
be ranked among thofe to whom Ruffia is chiefly indebted for

the introduction of polite literature, was the fon of a burgher

of Kiof ; born in that city June 9, 1681, and baptifed by the

narme of Eliiha[s]. Under his uncle Theophanes, re£tor of
the ieminary in the Bratfkoi convent at Kiof, he commenced
his ftudies, and was well grounded in the rudiments of the

Greek, Latin, and Hebrew tongues. Though his uncle died

in 1692, he completed his education in that feminary; and in

1698, in the eighteenth year of his age, he travelled into Italy.

He refided three years at Rome, where, befide a competent
knowledge of Italian, he acquired a tafte for the fine arts, and

improved himfelf in philofophy and divinity. Upon his return

to Kiof, he read leclures on the Latin and Sclavonian art of
poetry in the fame feminary in which he had been educated :

and, with the menaftic habit, affumed the name of Theophanes.

Before he had attained the 25th year of his age, he was ap-

[r] In libro dc legend poet. [s] Coxe's Travels into Ruffia, vol. II. p. 139.

* pointed
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pointed prasfecT:, the fecond office in the feminary, and profeffor

of philofophy. In 1706, he diitinguifhed himfelf by fpeaking

a Latin oration before Peter the Great; and ftill more by a

fermon which, in 1709, he preached before the fame monarch
after the battle of Pultawa. Having once attracted the notice,

he foon acquired the protection of Peter, who was fo captivated

with his great talents, fuperior learning, and polite addrefs, as

to felecl: him for a companion in the enfuing campaign againffc

the Turks; a fure prelude to his future advancement. In 171 1,

Theophanes was nominated abbot of Bratfkoi, reclor of the fe-

minary, and profeifor of divinity. His cenfures againft the ig-

norance and indolence of the Ruffian clergy, and his endeavours

to promote a tafte for polite literature among his brethren, ren-

dered him a fit inftrument in the hands of Pefer for the refor-

mation of the church, and the linal abolition of the patriarchal

dignity. He was placed at the head of the fynod, of which
ecclefiaftical eftablifhment he himfelf drew the plan ; was created

bifhop of Plefcof ; and, in 1720, archbithop of the fame dio-

cefe : foon after the acceffion of Catharine he was confecrated

archbifhop of Novogorod and metropolitan of all Ruffia ; and
<!ied in 1736. Befide various fermons and theological difqui-

Jltions, he wrote a treatife on rhetoric, and on the rules for

Latin and Sclavonian poetry; he compofed verfes in the Latin

language; and was author of a " Life of Peter the Great,"

which unfortunately terminates with the battle of Pultawa. In
this performance the prelate has, notwithftanding his natural

partiality to his benefactor, avoided thofe fcurrilous abufes of

the contrary party, which frequently difgrace the belt hiftories ;

and has been particularly candid in his account of Sophia. Peter,

from a well-grounded experience, had formed fuch a good opi-

nion of the talents of Theophanes, as to employ him in com-
pofing the decrees which concerned theological queftions, and
even many that related to civil affairs. Theophanes may
be faid, not onhy to have cultivated the fciences, and to have

promoted them during his life, but likewife to have left a legacy

to his countrymen, for their further progrefs after his deceafe,

by maintaining in his epifcopal palace fifty boys, whofe educa-

tion he fuperintended : under his aufpices they were inftructed

in foreign languages, and in various branches of polite know-
ledge, which has been hitherto cenfured by as many profane ac-

quilitjons: thus tranfmitting the rays of learning to illuminate

future ages and a diftant polterity[Tl.

THEOPHILUS,
1

[t] For. the hiftory of Theophanes, differs from Mr. Muller in relating the

Mr. Coxe has followed implicitly Muller, earlieft part of this prelate's life. Jie alfo

whofc fidelity and accuracy always appear _ informs us, that Theophanes perfuaded

to him uriqueftionable. Monf. Le Clerc Peter to introduce the Protectant religion

into
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THEOPHILUS, a writer and bifhop of the primitive church,

was educated a heathen, and afterwards converted to Chrif-
tianity [uj. Some have imagined that he is the perfon to

whom St. Luke dedicates the ** Ads of the Apoftles," but they

were grofsly miftaken ; for this Theophilus was fo far from be-

ing contemporary with St. Luke and the apoftles, that he was
not ordained bifhop of Antioch till anno 170, and he governed
this church twelve or thirteen years. He was a vigorous op-
pofer of certain heretics of his time, and compofed a great

number of works, all of which are loft, except three books to

Autolycus, a learned Heathen of his acquaintance, who had
undertaken to vindicate his own religion ag&ihft that of the

Chriftians. The firfl book is properly a difcourfe between him
and Autolycus, in anfwer to what this Heathen had faid againft:

Chrifttanity. The fecond is to Convince him of the falfliood of
his own, and the truth of the Chrilfian religion. In the third,

after having proved that the writings of the Heathens are full of
abfurdities and Contradictions, he vindicates the doctrine and
the lives of the Chriftians from thofe falfe and fcandalous impu-
tations which were then brought againft: them. Laftly, at

the end of his work, he adds an hiftorical chronology from the

beginning of the world to his own time, to prove, that the

hiftory of Mofes is at once the moft ancient and the trueft ; and
it appears from this little epitome, how well this author was
acquainted with profane hiftory. Thefe three books are filled

with a great variety of curious difquifitions concerning the opi-

nions of the poets and philofophers, and there are but few things

in them relating immediately to the doctrines of the Chriftian

religion. Not that Theophilus was ignorant of thefe doctrines;

but, having compofed his works for the conviction of a Pagan,

he infilled rather on the externa! evidence or proofs from with-

out, as belter adapted, in his opinion to the purpofe. His ftyle

is elegant, and the turn of his thought very agreeable; and this

little fpecimen is fufficient to fhew, that he was indeed a very

eloquent man.
The piece is entitled, in the Greek manufcripts, " The books

of Theophilus to Autolycus, concerning the faith of the Chrif-

tians, againft the malicious detractors of their religion." They
were publifhed, with a Latin veriion, by Conradus Gefner, at

!^irich, in 1546. They were afterwards fubjoined to Juftin

Tvlartyr's works, printed at Paris in 1615 and 1636; then pub-

into Ruffia; 2nd that the emperor was in- authority. See Le Clerc's Hift. Anc. <ie

elined to follow his advice, but was pre- Ruffie, p. 262; and Hift. Mod. p. 65,
vented by his death. This important 66.

anecdote Mr. Coxe would not venture to [u] Fahric. Bibl. Graec. lib. v. c. J.—

•

adopt, (thov.-h he could not controvert it,) Cave. Hift. literar. vol. I,

as the . has no: tried his

lifted
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liflied at Oxford, 1684, in i2mo, under the infpeclion of Dr.

Fell; and, laftly, by Jo. Chnft. Wolfius, at Hamburgh, 1723,
in 8vo.

It is remarkable, that this patriarch of Antioch was the firft

who applied the term Trinity to exprefs the three perfons in the

Godhead.
THEOPHRASTUS, a great philofopher of antiquity, was

the fon of a fuller at Erefus, a city in Lefbos{x]. His fird

mafter was Leucippus, not the famous Leucippns, who was a

fcholar of Zeno, but of his own town and country : from whence
he went to Plato's fchool at Athens, and afterwards fettled in

Ariftotle's, where he foon diftinguifhed himfelf from the reft of

his difciples. His new mailer, charmed with the readinefs of

.his wit, and fweetnefs of his elocution, changed his name, which
vvas Tyrtamus, to that of Euphraftus, which fignifles one who
fpeaks well ; but this name not fufficiently exprefting the great efti-

mation he had for the beauty of his genius and language, he after-

wards called him Theophraftus, which is " one whofe language is

divine." This agrees with Cicero's fentiments of this philofo-

pher, in his book " De claris oratoribus." " Who is there,"

fays he, " more fertile than Plato ? Philofophers fay, that Jupiter,

were he to fpeak Greek, would fpeak in his manner. Who
more nervous than Ariftotle? more fvveet than Theophraftus?"
In feme of his epiftles to Atticus, he calls him his friend; and
fays, that his works were familiar to him, and that the reading

of them had afforded him abundance of pleafure. Ariftotle re-

lates concerning him and Califthenes, another of his fcholars,

what Plato had faid of Ariftotle himfelf and Xenocrates, that
" Califthenes had a dull invention and lluggifh fancy, and that

Theophraftus, on the contrary, was fo fprightly, acute, and
penetrating, as to comprehend at once all that was to be known
of a thing: fo that the one wanted fpurs to prick him forward,
the other reins to hold him in."

It is faid that Ariftotle's fcholars, obferving their mafter to

grow in years, and with no profpe«5l of living much longer,

begged of him to name his fueceiTor; and as he had only two
perfons in the fchool on whom the choice could fall, Menedemus
the Rhodian, and Theophraftus the Lefbian, he determined his

choice in the following manner: he ordered wine to be brought
him of Rhodes and Lefbos, and tafting of both faid, that they
were excellent in their kind ; the firft indeed ftrong, but that of
Lefbos more pleafant, and to which, therefore, he gave the
preference: by which his fcholars underftood that he fpake not
of the wine, but of his fucceflor. Others relate, that Ariftotle

made this choice upon his .privately withdrawing from Athens to

£x] Diogenes I-a^tins, de vit. philofoph.—Fabric. £iblv Crsec. torn. II.

Chalcis:
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Chalcis; which he did, left the Athenians fhould proceed againfl

liim, as they had proceeded againft Socrates, for having fpoken

irreverently of their gods.

Whatever was the caufe, Theophraftus fucceeded Ariftotle in

the id year of the 114th Olympiad, or about 324 before Chrift;

and his name became fo famous through all Greece, that he had,

foon after, near two thoufand fcholars. In the fourth year of

the 1 1 8th Olympiad, Sophocles, not the tragic poet, but fon Of

Amphiclidcs, who was at that time Chief magiftrate, procured

a law to be made, prohibiting, upon pain of death, any philo-

fopher to teach in the public fchools, unlefs he was liecnted by

the fenate and people. This law was made under a pretext of

regulating the government, and hindering public aflernblies, but

in reality to annoy Theophraftus. By this decree he banifhed

all the philofophers out of the city, and Theophraftus among
the reft; but the year following Philo, a difdple of Ariftotle,

accufed Sophocles of having a£led contrary to law, bid a fine

upon him of five hundred talents, and called home the philofo-

phers; by which means Theophraftus returning, was reinftated

in his fchool. He was in this more fortunate than Ariftotle,

who was forced to fubmit to his profecutor Eurymedon ; and he

•was fo much honoured by the Athenians, that Agnonides, ac-

cufing him of impiety, very hardly efcaped from being fined

himfelf: and indeed the character given of him is, that he

was a man of fingular prudence, zealous for the public good,

laborious, officious, affab'le, liberal. Plutarch fays[\r

], when
Erefus was oppreffed with tyrants, who had ufurped the go-

vernment, that he joined with his countrymen Phidias, not the

famous ftatuary, and out of his own eftate contributed with him

to arm thofe who had been banifhed; who, re-entering the city,

expelled the traitors, and reftored the whole ifle of Lefbos to its

liberty.

His many and excellent accomplishments did not only acquire

him the good-will of the people, but the efteem and familiarity

of kings. He was the friend of Caffander, fucceffor of Aridastts,

brother to Alexander the Great, in the kingdom of Macedon ;

and Ptolemy, fon of Lagus, and firft king of Egypt, kept a

conftant correfpondence with this philofopher. At laft he died,

worn out with extreme old age and fatigues: all Greece la-

mented him, and all the Athenians afiifted at his funeral. Ci-

cero fays[z], that Theophraftus " complained of nature, as he

lay upon his death- bed, for having given to deers and crows To

long a life, which was ufelefs to them, while fhe had allotted

men an extreme fhort life, though it was of the greateft confe-

quence to them to live long: fince, if the age of men was ex-

[y] Plutarch, adverf. Coloten. [z] Tufculan. quaeft. lib. III.

tended
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tended to a greater number of years, their lives would be im-

proved by an univerfal knowledge, and all arts and fciences

brought to perfection." And St. Jerom afford us, that, "at
one hundred and feven years of age, Theophraftus lamented that

he was to die, juft when he began to know how to live." But
he had, in fa61, much more rcafon to complain of hisphilofophy,

for fuffering him to bemoan hirrifelf in fo ridiculous a manner;
and for not having taught him to think more juftly and worthily

of the natural order and conftitution of things. Men fpend

long lives in fu pcrfluous and vain purfuits, and then complain
they have not time enough for neceilary acquifitions: whereas
they have, as it is very reasonable to fuppofe, more than enough
to acquire all that belongs to the perfection and happinefs of
their natures. Theo'phralhis talked much better fenie to his

fcholars, when they came to him juft before he died, and afked

him if he had any thing to fay to them. " Nothing," anfwered

he, " but that the life of man lofeth many pleafures for the fake

cT glory; that nothing- is more unprofitable than the love of
fame, which promifeth great things at a diitance, but deceiveth

in the polfeflion : therefore, my difciples, be content. If you can

contemn the eftccm of men, which, confidering how it is ufualhj

beltowed, is not worth having, yon will fave a great deal of
trouble and wearifomenefs: and if it abate net your endeavours,

honour may flill happen to be your reward. Remember onlv,

that in life there are many ufelefs things, and but few which
tend to a folid good." Thefe were his latt words, and wife ones-

too.

In imitation of his matter Ariftotle, he compofed an infinite

number of works; and, indeed, we do not find that any of the

ancients exceeded him in this refpect. Diogenes Laertius

reckons up more than two hundred different tracts, and the fub-

ie61s of which they treated ; but the greateft part are loit. Thofe
that remain are, nine books of the " Hiftory of plants;" fix of

the " Caufes of plants;" a book " Of {tones;" " Of winds;"
" Of fire;" " Of honev;" " Of the figns of fair weather;"
*' Of the figns of tempells;" Of the figns of rain;" " Of
fmells;" ". Of fweat;" *' Qf the vertigo;" " Of wearinefs;"

f* Oi the relaxation of the nerves;" " Of fwooning;" " Of
fifli which live out of water;" " Of animals which change their

colour;" " Of animals which are born fuddenly;" " Of ani-

mals fubjecl to envy;" and, " The characters of men." Thefe
are what rem?.in of his writings: among which the lair, nameiv,
" The chara6ters of men," has been by far the oftenelt printed,

and the moil read; as indeed it is fitted to entertain all readers,

while the red belong only to men of fcic-nce.

THEOPHYLACT, archbilhop of Achridia, and metropoli-

tan of all Bulgaria, an eminent ecclefialtical writer, fiouriuVd

ia
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in the eleventh century. He was born and educated at Constan-
tinople. After he was made bifhop he laboured diligently to

extend the faith of Chrift in his diocefe, when there were {till

many infidels; but met with much difficulty, and many evils of
which he occafionally complains in his epiftles. He was bifhop

in 1077, and probably fonie years earlier. How long he lived

is uncertain. The works of this bilhop are various. I.

" Commentariain quatuor Evangelia," folio, Paris, 1631. Thefe
as well as the relt of his commentaries are very much taken

from St. Chryfoftom. 2. " Commentaries on the Acts of

the Apoftles," Greek and Latin, publifhed with fome ora-

tions of other fathers, Colon. 1568. 3. "Commentaries on
St. Paul's epiftles," Greek and Latin, folio, Londini, 1636.

4. " Commentaries on Four of the Minor Prophets:" namely,
Habbakuk, Jonas, Nahum, and Hofea, 8vo, Latin, Paris,

1589. The commentaries of Theophylaif. on all the twelve

minor prophets are faid to be extant in Greek, in fome public

library on the continent. 5. " Seventy-five Epiftles," publifh-

ed in Greek, with notes, by John Meurfius, 4to, Leyden,
1617. They are alio in the Bibliotheca Patrum. 6. Three
or four fmaller trails, fome of which are rather doubtful.

THEVENOT (PvIelchisedec), librarian to the king of

France, and a celebrated writer of travels, was born at Paris in

1 621 [a], and had fcarcejy gone through his academical iludics,

when he difcovered a ftrong paflion for vifiting foreign countries.

At firft he (aw only part of Europe ; but then he took great care to

procure very particular informations and memoirs from thofe who
had travelled over other parts of the globe, and out of thofe com-
pofed his " Voyages and Travels." He laid down, among other

thing?, fome rules, together with the invention ofan inltrument,

for the better finding out of the longitude, and the declination

of the needle; and fome have thought, that thefe are the. belt

things in his works, fince travels related at fecond-hand can

never be thought of any great authority or moment; not but

Thevenot travelled enough to relate fome tilings upon his own
knowledge. Another paflion in him, equally ftrong with

that for travelling, was to collect fearce books in all fciences,

especially in pnilofophy, mathematics, and hiftory,' and in this

he may be faid to have fpent his whole life. When he had the

care of the king's library, though it is one of the beft furniflied

in Europe, he found two thoufand volumes wanting in it, which
he had in his own. Befides printed books, he brought a great many
manufcripts in French, Englifh, Spanifh, Italian, Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, Syriac, Arabic, Turkifh, and Perfic. The marbles

prefented to himby Mr.Nointel, at his return from his emb.nffy to

[a] Journal des fjavans. torn. XX-
2 Con_
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Conflantinople, upon which there are bas-reliefs and infcriptions

of almoft two thoufand years old, may be reckoned among the

curiofities of his library. He fpent moft of his time among his

books, wiihout aiming at any poll of figure or profit; he had,

however, two honourable employments ; for he affifted at a con-

clave held after the death of pope Innocent X. and was the

French king's envoy at Genoa. He was attacked with what is

called a flow fever in 1692, and died Oclober the fame year at

the age of feventy-one. According to the account given, he
managed himfelf very improperly in this illnefs: for he diminifh-

ed his ftrength bv abftinence, while he fhould have inefcafed it

with hearty food and ftrong wines, which was yet the more ne-

ceflary on account of his great age. " Thevenot's Travels into

the Levant, &c." were published in Englilh, in the year 1687,
folio; they had been publiihed in French, at Paris, 1663, folio.

He wrote alfo " L'Art de nager," the Art of Swimming, !2mo,
1696.

THIERS (John Baptist), a learned doctor of the Sor-

bonne, and a celebrated writer of the L-venteenth centenary, was
born at Chartres, about 1636. He prufefied belles-lettres at Paris,

and became curate of Vibray, in the diocefe of Mans, where he
compofed feveral of his works, and where he died in February 28,

1703, aged fixty-five. He left a great many works which are

now but fcldom read, though they are very learned and very often

lingular.

" The Hiflory of Perukes," is one of his moft known and cu-

rious books. He defigned it againlt thofe ecclefiafties, who
were nor contented to wear their own hair. The year 1629,
(fays he) is the epoch of perukes in France. He maintains, that

no clergyman wore a peruke before the year 1660, and pre-

tends that there is no inftance of it in antiquity. He obferves,

that cardinal de Richelieu was the firfl who wore a ^/s/ ; and that

the biihop of Evreux having prefixed to the life of St. Francis

de Sales, '(which he prefented to pope Alexander VIII.) a print

wherein that faint appeared with a leather cap on, the pope had
much ado to accept that book, attended with fuch an irregularity.

M. Thiers exclaims againft thofe ecclefiaftics, who powder
their perukes, and wear them of a different colour from their own
hair. He anfwers the arguments, that may be alledged in fa-

vour of the clergy. As for what concerns their beard and their

bands; he fays, no ecclefiaftic wore a band before the middle of

laft century. There have been many variations about their beard.

Sometimes (having was looked upon as a kind of efteminacv, and
a long beard appeared very fuitable with the facerdotal gravity;

and fometimes a venerable beard was accounted a piece of
pride and ftatelinefs. When cardinal d' Angennes went about to

take polfeilion of his biihopric of Mans in 1556 he wanted
Vol. XIV. Bb an
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an exprefs order from the king to be admitted with his t<5ng

beard, which he could not refolve to cut. M Thiers acknow-
ledges thole variations about the beard ; but he maintains, that

the difcipline has been cordtant and uniform as to perukes ; and
therefore, he fays, they ought to be laid afide, and befeeches the

pope and the king to fupprefs fuch a novelty.

Among his other works are, 2. " Traite des SuperftitioTiS

qui regardent les Sacremens," 4 vols. i2mo, a book efteemed
agreeable and ufeful by thofe of his own communion. 3.
" Traite de l'expofition du Saint Sacrament, de rAutel,"'t66T;,

i2mo. Some have efteemed this his bell production. Many
other articles are enumerated by his biographers, but few of

them interefting in this country.

THIRLBY (Styan), L L. D, a very ingenious and learned

Englifh critic, was the fon of Mr. Thirlby, vicar of St. Mar-
garet's in Leicefter, and born about 1692 [b]. He receiv-

ed his education firft at Leicefter, under the Rev. Mr. Kilby, from
whofe School he was fent in three years to Jefus College,

Cambridge, and ihewed early in life great promifes of excellences

From his mental abilities no fmall degree of future eminence
was prefaged : but the fond hopes of his friends were unfortu-

nately defeated by a temper which was naturally indolent and
quarrelfome; and by an unhappy addiction to drinking. Among
his early productions of ingenuity was a Greek copy of verfes

on the Queen of Sheba's vifit to Solomon. He publifhed ** An
anfwertoMr. Whifton's Seventeen Sufpicions concerning Atha-

nafius, in his Hiftorical Preface, 17 12 [c] ;" and obtained 3

fellow fhip of his college by the exprefs defire of Dr. Afhton,

who faid, " he had had the honour of ftudying with him when
young:" though he afterwards fpoke very contemptuoully of

him [_D~\ as the editor of " Juftin Martyr," which appeared in

1723, in folio; and the dedication to which has always been

Confidered as a malterly production, in ftyle particularly. Thus
far Mr. Thirlby went on in the divinity line; but his Verfatility

led him to try the round of what are called the learned profeffions.

His next purfuit was phyfic, and for a while he was called
* f Doctor," He then ftudied the civil law, in which he lectured

while the late Sir Edward Walpole was his pupil ; but he was
a carelefs tutor, fcarcdy ever reading lectures. The late learned

Dr. Jortin, who was one of his pupils, was very early in life re*

commended by him to tranllate fome of Euftathius s notes for

[e] Anecdotes of Bowyer, p. 31; en- upon them." Preface.—It appears by

larged by fubfequent communications. another tradt in this controverfy, that Mr.

[c] " Written by one very young, and, Thirlby was then " about 20 years old.*'

he may add, at fuch broken hours as many [nj The proof uf this affercion rerts on

neceffary avocations and a very unfcttLd a letter of Dr. Alhton, annexed tc> this

ftate of treaHh would fufftr him to beftow .article, p. 372s

the
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the life of " Pope's Homer," and complained " that Pope hav-

ing accepted and approved his performance, never teftified any

curiofity or defire to fee him [ej." The civil law line difpleaf-

iiig him, he applied to common law, and had chambers taken for

hi:r. in the Tempie by his friend Andrew Reid, with a view of

being entered of that fociety, and being called to the bar; but of

this (theme he likevvife grew weary. He came, however, to

London, to the houfe of his friend fir Edward Walpole, who
precured for him the office of a king's waiter in the port of

London, in May, 1741, a finecure place, worth about iool. per

annum. While he was in fir Edward's houfe, he kept a mifcel-

laneous book of memorables, containing whatever was faid or

done amifs by Sir Edward or any part of his family. The re-

mainder of his days were palled in private lodgings, where he

lived in a very retired manner, feeing only a few friends, and in-

dulging occalionally in exceilive drinking, being fometimes in a

ftate of intoxication for five or fix weeks together; and, as is

ufual with fuch men, appeared to be fo even when fober; and

in his cups he was jealous and quarrelfome. An acquaintance

who found him one day in the ftreets haranguing the crowd, and
took him home by gentle violence, was afterwards highly efteemed

byThirlbv for not relating the (lory. He contributed fome notes

to Theobald's Shakfpeare; and afterwards talked of an editon of
his own. Dr Jortin undertook to read over that Poet, with

a view to mark the paffages where he had either imitated Greek
and Latin writers, or at lead had fallen into the fame thoughts and
expreffions. Thirlby, however, dropt his defign ; but left a Shak-
fpeare, with fome abufive remarks on Warburton in the margin
of the fir.lt volume, and a very few attempts at emendations

;

which fir Edward Walpole, to whom he bequeathed al! his books
and papers, lent to Dr. Johnfon when he was preparing his va-

luable edition of " Shakfpeare" for the prefs; and the name of
Thirlby appears in it as a commentator. He died Dec. 19, 1753,
As the edition of " Juftin Martyr" was the magnum opus of

Dr. Thirlby, and he is a writer of whom little has ever hitherto

been faid, this article fhall be enlarged with the opinions of
fome eminent fcholars on that performance.

" The learned Mr. Thirlby, fellow of Jefus college, is pub-
lishing a new edition of * Jultin Martyr's two Apologies,' and
his * Dialogue with Trypho the Jew.'- The Greek text will be
printed exaclly according to R. Stephens's edition. The verlion

is Langius's, corrected in innumerable places. On the fame
page with the text and verlion are printed the notes and emenda-
tions of the Editor, with felecl: notes of all the former editors,

[e] See Dr. Johnfon's Life of Pope, firft edition, p. 65 J
and ftp alfo a Letter of

Fenton, in tfte " Additions to Pope." Vol. II. p. 116.
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and of Scaliger, Caufabon, Salmafius, Capellus, Valefius, and
other learned men. The moil: felecled places have been collated

with the MS. from which R. Stephens's edition was taken, and
the variations are inferttd in their proper places. At the end are

bifliop Pearfon's notes from the margin, of his book, and Dr.
Davis's notes upon the firil ' Apology ;' both now firft printed."

Mr. Bowyer, in " Bibliotheca Literaria," N* I. p. 47.
" You are much miftaken in thinking Thirlby wants fome

money from you (though in truth he wants) : you are only taken

in to adorn his triumph by a letter of applaufe, though I think

you may fpare that too; for he is fet forth in his coach, with
great orientation, to vifit his patron. I have not had the patience

to read all his dedication, but have feen enough to obferve, that

it is fluffed with felf-conceit, and an infolent contempt of others,

Bentley efpecially, whom he again points out in p. 18 [f]. He
flicks not to fling fcorn upon Juftin himfelf, as a trifling writer,

beneath his dignity to ccniider, and fo abfurd a reafoner as only

pejfimx lituraz can mend. I have read about fixty pages of his

performance, and am really afhamed to find fo much felf-fuffi-

ciency, and infirfficiency. I am almoft provoked to turn critick

myfeif, and let me tempt you to a little laughter, by promifing

to fhew you fome conceits upon Jullin ; which are under no name
in Thirlby's edition.

:
' Dr. Charles Ajhton to Dean MoJ$>

j 723, MS.
" I think fomebody has told me, that 'Juftin Martyr's Apo-

logy' has been lately publifhed from Dr. Alhton's papers; by
whom I know not. His ' Hierocles' fhews, that Needham was
not equal to that work : has this the fame view with regard to

Thirlby? That man was loft to the republick of letters very

[f] He treats Dr. Bentley in that page an eminent author (Dr. Hickes), is very

with the higheft contempt, as he had done aptly compared to a great and mighty

before in his preface. He treats Meric prince, who dying, leaves behind him
Cafaubon and ifaac VoiTius in a manner many plans of noble and curious buildings,

not much different; and of the learned foundations ofothers ; others erected above

Dr. Grabe he fpenks in his Preface as fol- ground, fome half, others almoft, and

lows: i( Grabius vir bonus, nee indoctus others prefectly finiihed. Such are the re T

fait, er. in fcriptis patrum anprime verfa- mains left us by this great matter, builder,

tus, criticus non fuit, neque effe potuit, as may appear by the catalogue of his Ma-
utpote neque ingenio, neque judkio, neque nufcripts. Still the learned, who could

fi verum dicere licet dodtrina, fatis ad earn btft judge of his great talents, readily offer

rem inftructus." Kow different is this him that incenfe of praife, which is juftly

from the character given him by that learn- due to his profound erudition ; whereby he

ed and truly good roan Mr. Nelfon, in his was qualified to enlighten the dark and
" Life of bifliop Bull," p. 402. " But obfeure parts of ecclefuftical hiftory, to

who can mention Dr. Grabe without a deep trace the original frame and ftate of the

and particular concern for fo gre-t a man, Chriftian church, and to reftore the facred

in the very prime of his age, when we ex- volumes, the pillars of our faith, to their

peeked to reap the fruits of his indefatiga- primitive perfection." Dr. Ashton, MS.
ble ftudies, which were chiefly converfarft Litter, as ubove.

about Chriftian antiquities, and who, by

furprizingly

;
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furprizingly ; he went off, and returned no more." Air. Clarke

of Cbichejier to Mr. Bozvver, March io, 1 768.

THOMAS (William), D. D. bilhop of Worcefter, was

fon of Mr. John Thomas, a linen-draper in the city of Briftol

[g], who lived in a hcufe of his own on the bridge in that

town, where the bifhop was born on Thurfday, February 2,

1613, and baptized there in St. Nicholas's church, oh the

Friday following. He was of a very ancient and noble family,

as appears by a pedigree taken out of the Heralds-office by
William Thomas lord bifhop of Worcefter in 1688, to prove his

right to the Herbert arms. His mother was Elizabeth Blount,

defcended from the Blounts of Eldtrsfield, in the county of

Worcefter. His grandfather, William Thomas, was recorder

of Caermarthen, where he and his family had for a long time

lived in great credit; and the earl of Northampton, then lord

prefident of Wales, gave him this character, " that he was the

wife ft and moll prudent perfon he ever'knew member of a cor-

poration:" this gentleman, after the death of their fon, under-

took the care of his grandfon ; which truft he executed with the

greateft care and attention, placing him under the tuition of Mr.
Morgan Owen, rtiafter of the public fchool at Caermarthen,

afterwards bifhop of Landaff: here he continued till he went to

St. John's College, Oxford,, in the fixteenth year of his age, in

Michaelmas term 1629; from hence he removed to Jefas Col-
lege, where he took his degree of B. A. 1632, and foon after

was chofen fellow of the college, and appointed tutor by the

principal: here, according to the fafhion of the times, he ftudied

much fchool philofophy and divinity, epitomizing with his own
hand all the works of Ariftotle: he took his degree of M. A.
Feb. 12, 1634, was ordained deacon by John Bancroft, bifhop

of Oxford, at Chrift Church, June 4; 1637, and prieft in the

year following at the fame place, and by the fame bilhop. Soon
after he was appointed vicar pf Penbryn, in Cardiganshire, and
chaplain to the earl of Northumberland, who prefented him to

the vicarage of Laugharn, with the rectory of Lanfedurnen an-

nexed. This prefentation being difputed, he determined to give

it up ; but the earl encouraged him to perfevere, alluring him that

he would be at all the expence and trouble: in confequence of

which, the difpute was foon ended, and Mr. Thomas inftituted;

here he determined to refide, having no other thoughts or defigns

but how belt to perform his. duty ; and that he might be more
fixed, and finding the inconveniences of a folitary fingle life, he

refolved to marry. The perfon he chofe was Blanch Samyne,
daughter of Mr. Peter Samyne, a Dutch merchant in Lyme-
ftreet, London, of an ancient and good family, by whom he had

[g] Hiftory of Worceftedhire, by Dr. Nafh, vol. II, p. clviii,
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eight children, William, who died young, Peter, John, Blanche
Bridget, William, Sarah, and Elizabeth. Here he religioully

performed every duty of a parifh pried, efteeming his employ-
ment not a trade, but a truft, till about the year 1644, a party of

the parliament horfe came to Laugharn, and enquired whether
that Popifh prieft Mr. Thomas was flill there, and whether he

continued reading the liturgy, and praying for the queen ; and
one of them adding, that he mould go to church next Sunday,

and if Mr. Thomas perfevered in praying for that drab of the

whore of Babylon, he would certainly piltol him. Upon this

Mr. Thomas's friends earneftly prelfed him to abfent himfelf

;

but he refufed, thinking it would be a neglect of duty. He no
fooner began the fervice, than the foldiers came and placed them-
felves in the next pew to him, and when he prayed for the

queen, one of them matched the book out of his hand, and threw
it at his head, faying, " What do you mean by praying for a

whore and a rogue?" The preacher bore it with patience and
compofure; but the foldier who had committed the affront was
inftantly feized with fueh anxiety and compunction', that his

companions were forced to carry him away. Mr. Thomas
continued the fervice, and delivered the fermon with his ufual

emphafis and propriety ; and when he returned to his houfe, he

there found the foldiers ready to beg his pardon, and deliring his

prayers to God for them. When this happened, he was about

thirty-three years old. Soon after, the parliament committee de-

prived him of the living of Laugharn; and though a principal

member of that body had been his pupil and particular friend,

yet he refufed to fhew him any favour, faying, " If he was his

father, he would do him no fervice unlefs he would take the

covenant." From this time till the reftoration, Mr. Thomas
endured great hardlhips, being a fufferer to the amount of
above fifteen hundred pounds, and, for the fupport of his fa-

mily, obliged to teach a private fchool in the country ; and
though his friends often made hini liberal prefents, yet his wife

and numerous family were frequently in want of common ne-

cefTaries.

At the Reftoration Mr. Thomas was re-inftated in his living,

and by the king's letters patent made chanter of St. David's. In

this year he took his doctor's degree in divinity, carrying with

him a letter from the chancellor, who faid thus of him: " I

have heard of his great worth and deferts, as well in refpeel of

his learning and orthodox judgement, as of his mod exemplary

life and converfation." In the year 1661, he was prefented to

the reflory of Llanbeder in the Valley, in the county of Pem-
broke, by lord chancellor Hyde, and made chaplain to the duke
of York, whom he attended in his voyage to Dunkirk, in

whofe family he continued fome time, and with whom he was in

one
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one of the fea engagements againft the Dutch. By the intereft

of the duke and the chancellor he was promoted to the deanery

of Worcefter, Nov. 25, 1665, in the room of Dr. Thomas
Warmeftry, deceafed. Here, though a ftranger, he behaved

himfelf in fuch a manner as to gain the affeclions of all the gen-

tlemen of the county, particularly the duke of Beaufort, lord

Windfor, afterwards created earl of Plymouth, and fir John
Pakington: the laft, that he might enjoy more of his company,
prefented him to the reclory of Hampton Lovetin the beginning

of the year 1670. Upon this he quitted his living at Laugharn,

and removed his family to Hampton. Here he enjoyed an eafy

and pleafant retirement, and he was often heard to fay that this

was the pleafanteft part of his life; and that here he had more
quiet and fatisfa£tion within himfelf than when he was after-

wards in the higheft order of the church. Here alfo he found time
to fearch into antiquity, to enlarge his mind, and to enrich it with
fruitful knowledge: but his pleafures were not without alloy,

for, during his refidence here in the year 1677, his beloved
wife died, and was buried in one of the fide ailes of the ca-

thedral church of Worcefter. In this year alfo he was promoted
to the fee of St. David's, and held the deanery of Worcefter
fn commendam. He was very acceptable to the gentry and
clergy of that diocefe; he had been bred up anion.; .hem, fpoke
their language, and had been a fellow-fufferer with many of
them in the late troublefome times. His behaviour confirmed
their expectations, his generous temper agreed with theirs, but
his chief concern was not Co much topleafe their humours, as to

conecl: their morals, and lave their fouls; to promote true

piety and goodnefs, and to fow the feeds of holinefs among
them. He began to repair the palaces at Brecknock and Aber-
guilly; he preached frequently in feveral parts of his diocefe in,

the language of the country, and was very inftrumental in pro-
moting the tranllation of the Bible into Welih. He endeavoured
all he could to remove the cathedral fervice from St. David's to

Caermarthen ; the former being a place of no trade, little fre-

quented, fituated in a corner of the kingdom, twelve long miles
from any market town, the cathedral ruinous, the bifhop's

palace quite demolimed, no refidence kept, the canons never at-

tending, except to receive their revenues, and not one milling
laid out in repairing the cathedral after the Reftoration. On
the contrary, Caermarthen he knew to be a rich, and populous,
town ; the great church capable of being made decent and
handfome, and the epifcopal houfe of Aberguilly very near,

where the bifhop conftantly refided [hJ. On thofe motives he

£hJ See Heylin's Hiftory of the Reformation, p. 54, fecond edition.
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fet about the work very heartily, but met with the fame fuccef3

as hi (hop Barlow had done before.

Having been bifhop of St. David's fix years, he was tranflated

to the fee of Worcelter, in the place of bilhop Fleetwood. As
foon as he knew of this appointment, his lordihip, who never

was a lover of money, defitted from any further treaty with fe-

veral tenants of the bifhoprick of St. David's, and refufed very

confiderable fines, afterwards received by bifhop Womack.
He went to Worcefler in Auguff, 1683, and was conducted to

his palace by the gentry and clergy of his diocefe, where they

were entertained very handfomely, and ever after found a plen-

tiful table and hearty welcome; he being always ofopinion that,

in order to amend the morals of the people, the firft ftep was to

gain their acquaintance and affection. Upon this principle, he

was a great lover of hofpitality and charity, the poor of the

neighbourhood were daily fed at his door, and he fent provifions

twice a week to the common prifon, befules very large fums
given where he faw occafion. Some may think that he carried this

matter to excefs ; for though he frequently was heard to fay,

" he dreaded debt as a fin," through his extenfive charity, and

the neceffary calls of a numerous family, he fometimes brought

himfelf to the verge of it, he laid not up for himfelf or his chil-

dren; and, when charged by fcveral for not providing for his

own houfehold, his anfwer always was, " that no bifhop or

prieft was to enrich himfelf with, or raife his family out of the reve-

nues of the church ; that the facred canons forbade it ; and that

for his part he was refolved that none of his fhould be the richer

for them, as he was only God's fteward, and bound to difpenfe

them to his glory in works of charity and piety." He was ex-

tremely careful what perfons he ordained ; his cenfures were
alfo expreffed in the fofteft words, and with an humble air of

fuch tendernefs and brotherly compaflion as always gained the

more ingenuous, and left the incorrigible without excufe. He
conftantly attended fix o'clock prayers in the cathedral, fo long

as his health would permit ; and upon complaint from arch-

bifhop Sheldon, date June 4, 1670, that the duties of reading

the church fervice and adminiftering the facraments were too

much neglected by dignified perfons, " the deans and canons, as

if it were an office below them, and left for the moft part to be

performed by their vicars or petty canons, to the offence of

the church's friends, and the advantage of feitaries, and their

own juft reproach;" he, together with the prebendaries, fo

ordered the refidence, that one or two of them generally offi-

ciated at the communion. The bifhop, at his firft vifitation of

the dean and chapter, by his own authority, and their concur-
rence, procured a chapter a£t to be made, to oblige the preben-

daries to be refident two at a time in every month ; this being

done
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done with the concurrence of Dr. Hickes, then dean, and Dr.
Hopkins, a worthy prebendary of the church, paffed without
the lead appearance of uneafinefs in any one member of the fo-

ciety. The money, which at former vifltations was ufually ex-
pended in entertaining the bifhops, he ordered to be laid out in

books for the library, and entertained the church at his own
charge ; he was belides a confiderable benefactor to the library,

the books about this time being brought from an inconvenient

room on the fouth fide of the church, and placed in the chapter-

houfe, a very elegant room capable of containing a noble col-

lection of books [ij . The biihop was often prefent in the Con-
fiftory court, whereby he much prevented the frivolous fuits, and
expedited the dilatory proceedings, which at that time were much
complained of. In the year 1683, Archbifhop Sancroft wrote
a letter to thebifhop, complaining of a cmtom which then and
for many years after continued, of preaching the fermon in the
body of the cathedral, the prayers being read in the choir: the
origin of this cultom was, that as there was no fermon in the
pariah churches, the feveral parilhioners might, after their own
prayers, attend the fermon of fome eminent preacher in the
cathedral. He was a great patron of the French Proteftants,

and contributed largely to their fupport.—In the year 168*7,

when the king made his progrefs through part of England,
the bifhop lent his fevant to Bath, to invite his majefty to his
palace at Worcefter, where he had the honour of entertaining

him an the 23d day of Auguft, the eve of St. Bartholomew. He
met him at the gate of his palace, attended by his clergy, and
in a (hort Latin fpeech welcomed him to the city. His majefty
walked upon a large piece of white broad cloth of the manu-
facture of the city, all ftrevved with flowers, which reached
from the palace gate to the ftairs leading up to the great hall;

as he went along, he laid, " My lord, this looks like White-
hall." Having refrefhed himfelf after his journey, he went to

fee the cathedral, the dean attending his majefty to the college
gate, from whence he went to fee the curiofities of the town,
and among the reft, was fhewn where the battle was fought
between Oliver and his royal brother [k].

The next morning being the fcaft of St. Bartholomew, the
king went to hear mafs at the Popifh chapel, built at his accef-
iion to the crown, on the eaif. fide of Foregate-ftreet, attended
by the mayor and aldermen, whom, when they came to the

[1] See Dr. Hopkins's Life prefixed to William Bagnal, who then lived in Sid-
his lermons. bury, turned out his own horfe ready fad-

f k] The king's efcape after the defeat died, upon which his majefty fled through
in this battle is thus related ; his majefty St. Martin's gate, and fo to Eofcobel. Dr.
being forced to alight from his horfe to get Thomas, when dean of Worcefter, mar-
into Sidbuj-y-gate, and a cry being made ried his eldeft fon to a daughter of this

for, a horf* to remount the king, a Mr. Mr. Bagnal.

gate'
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gate of the chapel, his majefty afked if they would not go in

with him ; to which the mayor with a becoming fpirit replied,

" I think we have attended your majefty too far already."

This worthy magiftrate, who preferred his religion, and duty

to his country, to every other confideration, lhould have his

name recorded in letters of gold : Dr. Nafh took pams to find

out who it was, and believed it to be either Thomas Bearcroft

or Thomas Sherwin ; the former was elected by the new
charter, the latter by the old charter reftored. Upon this an-

fwer made by the mayor, the king went into the Popifh chapel,

and the mayor, with all the Protectants who attended him, went
to the college church, where, when divine fervice was ended,

the bifhop waited on his majefty till dinner came in, and the

meat being fet on the table, he offered to fay grace ; but the

king was pleafed to fay, that he would fpare him that trouble,

for he had a chaplain of his own, upon which the good old man
withdrew, not without tears in his eyes. As foon as the dinner

was over, his majefty proceeded in his progrefs to Ludlow,
having exprefled himfelf well pleafed with the attendance of

the gentlemen of the county, and his entertainment by the

bifhop, which, his lordihip fays in a private letter to a friend,

though very chargeable to him, yet he did not grudge it, as he

hoped he had done the church fome credit by it. The white

broad cloth on which his majefty walked from the palace gate

to the flairs leading to the great hall, coft his lordfhip 27I. it

was rolled up after his majefty, and taken away by his attend-

ants as belonging to his wardrobe.

While the king was at Worcefter, the neighbouring DiflTen-

ters of all denominations fent their addreffes to him, which the

carl of Plymouth, being lord-lieutenant, was to receive, and
to deliver to the king. When he brought the two firft, the

king afked him what religion the men who brought them were

of. " Indeed, Sir," replied the lord-lieutenant, " I did not

afk them ; but I know by their looks they are neither of your

religion, nor mine." But now the good bifhop's troubles drew
on apace : the penal laws againft Non-conformifts were fuf-

pended ; and May 4, 1688, the king ordered the bifhops to

take care that his declaration fhould be read in the neighbour-

hood of London, on the 20th and 27th of the faid month, and

in all other churches and chapels the third and tenth of June.

The archbifhop and fix bifhops prefented a petition againft it

;

the confequence of which was, tlfat they were fent to the

Tower ; this was a great grief to the bifhop, not that he was
concerned for any fault or mifbehaviour of his brethren, or for

the calamity that had befallen them, for he often wifhed that

he had been with them, to bear his teftimony in fo good a

caufe, and to have a mare with them in their honourable fuf-

ferings,
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ferings, but he was troubled to think on that impending florin

which he forefaw might fall on the church : howeverB both he
and the dean (Dr. Hickes) refolvad not to difperfe the decla-

ration, and fignified to all the clergy his utter diilike of it.

Soon after he received a letter from court, containing a repri-

mand for not obeying the king's orders ; the ar.fwer to which,
as he himfclf fays, without any tincture of collision, but de-
claratory of his firm resolution not to comply. Upon king
William's acceffion, his ill health would not allow him to attend
the convention ; and indeed he never approved of the prince
of Orange's being declared king, and much lefs of that acl

which obliged all perfons to take oaths of allegiance to king
William and queen Mary, or to forfeit their offices, their

livings, and their temporal fubfiirence. For his own part, he
was refolved to forfake all, rather than aCt contrary to his

former oaths, and homage, which he had paid to king James;
and although he writes to Kettlewell, and fays, " If my heart
do not deceive me, and God's grace do not fail me, I think I

could fuffer at a flake rather than take this oath," yet it does not
appear that he ufed any perfuafions to prevent others from taking
it, only freely gave his opinion, and advifed them fincerely to

confult their own conferences. This was what he faid to the
clergy; and when a grandfon of his, Dr. William Thomas, of"

whom we fhall fpeak hereafter, then a (Indent in Trinity-col-
lege, Cambridge, confulted him on this critical point, he left

him to his own liberty, and the feelings of his own confeience.

In one of his fermons he fays, " An humble man fubmits,

fufpects his own judgement, hath a venerable efteem for his

fuperiors ; if fbrtled by any conftitutions in church and ftate,

he frequently prays, ferioufly difcourfes, modeiliy counfels

with others; if after all expedients he remains dilfatisfied,

if he cannot fwim with the ilream, he will not trouble the

waters."

The limited time for taking the oaths drawing near, he pre-

pared himfelf for leaving the palace, and vacating the fee.

He had agreed with Mr. Martin, then vicar of Wolverly, to

come and live with him ; and he wrote to Dr. Stillingfleet,

telling him that he would ufe all his intereft that he might
fucceed him. While he was thus preparing all things for his

retirement, God was pleafed to prepare better for him, for,,

about the 2oth of June, after a very fevere fit of the gout, he
grew continually weaker and weaker, though his friends did not

think him in any immediate danger. The bilnop, however,
perceiving himfelf decaying, on Sunday the 23d, received the

facrament in his own chapel ; on Monday all his fervants were
called in, and he gave every one of them his bleffing ; that

night he endeavoured to deep, but in vain ; his daughter-in-law

Mrs,
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Mrs. Anne Thomas, fat up with him, and was much edified

by him, for the mod part of that reftlefs night he fpent in

ejaculations, and prayer to God, that he would be pleafed to

releafe him from his miferies, and the troubles of this vain

\vorld: there was no weight or clog on his confcience; death

did not appear at all troublefome to him, the fting was gone,

his earneft defire was to depart, and be -with Chriit. Thus
be pafTed the few remaining hours of his life, being fenfible to

the laft ; but, growing ftill weaker and weaker, about three

o'clock the next day, being the 25th, he patiently fubmitted

lo the flroke of death, and refigned his fpirit into the hands of

God that gave it.

He died in the feventy-fixth year of his age, and according

to his own appointment lies buried at the north-eafr. corner of

the cloifters of Worcefter cathedral, at the bottom of the ftcps

as you enter the fouth door; being ufed to fay that the church

was for the living, and not for the dead. His funeral was or-

dered by himfelf, as many' old men going before his corpfe

clothed in black as corresponded with the years of his age

when he died. The infcription ordered by himfelf, was agree-

able to his extraordinary humility, " Depofituin Gulielmi

Thomas, S. T. P. olim Decani Wigornieniis indigni, poftea

Epifcopi Minevenfis indignioris, tandem Epifcopi Wigorni-
cnfis indigniflimi, meritis tamen Chrifli refurectionis ad vitam

aeternam candidati." Something further was added afterwards

by dean Hickes, and a marble monument was placed within the

church by his youngeft fon, Mr. William Thomas of Hackney.
His whole eftate amounted to but 800I. He left behind him

two fons, John and William; and five grand-children, four

by his daughter Elizabeth, who married Mr. Jonathan An-
drews, of Barnes-hall near Worcefter, and one by his fon

John, who was the Worcefterfhire antiquary, of whom we
mall prefently fpeak.

He publifhed in his life-time, " An Apology for the Church
of England, 1678-9," 8vo. "A Sermon preached at Caer-

marthen Affizes," printed in 1657. " The Mammon of Un-
ri^hteoufnefs," a fermon preached at the cathedral church of

Worcefter when he was in a very languiihing ftate of health.

His " Letter to the Clergy/' and an imperfect work, entitled,
14 Roman Oracles filenced," were publifhed after his death.

All thefe fhew him to have been a" good bifhop and induftrious

divine, but not a writer of parts or genius ; his ftyle is harder

and more antiquated than that of moll writers of his time ; but

his matter fhews the fimplicity, the humility, the goodnefs of

his heart ; for meeknefs and unaffected humility were the chief

ornaments of his foul. Thefe rendered him peaceable and quiet,

patient of contradiction, and contented in all conditions, the

fame
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lame eafy man when fequeftered as when bifliop ; and with the

fame eafy tranquillity and cheerfulnefs of mind he prepared to

lay down his bifhoprick, as in his younger years-he had done
his vicarage. He was never known to have been in a paflion.

When he was dean of Worcefter, one ot the prebendaries in

chapter fell into a fudden and violent emotion upon no great

provocation, which made the dean fay to him, " Brother,

brother, God give you more patience." To which the angry

gentleman replied, " Mr. Dean, Mr. Dean, God give you
more paiiion." The good man made no reply, but by a fmile.

His memory was very good, for though he penned his fermons.

with great accuracy, yet he always delivered them memorhcr.

He was of a ftature fomevvhat tall and flender, of a long vifage,

his forehead large, his countenance graceful, and his afpecc

venerable. The conftitution of his body in his younger years

was ftrong and healthful, though afterwards much broken by fre-

quent infirmities, particularly the gout; to frequent and violent

fits of which he was fubjecl for upwards of four and twenty

years: and that diforder would much fooner have brought him
to an end, if it had not been checked by his great temperance
and repeated abftinence..

THOMAS (William), born in the year 1670, was grand-

fon to the biihop [l], and only fon of John Thomas and Marv
Bagnall ; which Mary was daughter to Mr. Bagnall, mentioned
in a former note. William inherited but little from his grand-

father. He was educated at Weftminfter-fchool, from whence
he was elected to Trinity-college, Cambridge, June 25, 1688,

being then feventeen years old, as appears by the accounts of
admiflions in that college. Here he took his mafter's degree,

and foon after went into orders: he had the living of Exal in

Warwickshire, given him by the intereft of lord Somers, to

whom he was diftantly related : at Atherfton in the fame county,

he had a confiderable eftate, as he had likewife at the Grange
near Toddington in Gloucefterfhire ; the former came to him
by his wife, the latter by his uncle William Thomas.
Queen Anne was well difpofed to him, and made many en-

quiries after him, his grandfather the bifhop having been for-

merly her preceptor; but he declined preferment or attendance

at court. He married Elizabeth Carter, only daughter of

George Carter, efq; of Brill in the county of Bucks, with

whom he had a confiderable fortune. By her he had a nu-
merous family, nine daughters and five fons; of the latter one
only furvived him about eight years, and died unmarried. For
the education of this numerous family, Dr. Thomas wifhed

to go to Worcefter, which he accordingly did in 1 721, and

[l] Hiftory of Worceftcrftiirc, by Dr. Naft> vol. ii. p. 158.

In
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in the year 1723 was prcfentecl to the rectory of St. Nicholas

in that city by biihop Hough, to whom he dedicated " Anti-

quitates Prioratus majoris Malverne," printed in 1725; his

edition of " Dugdale's Warwickshire in 1730-" and likewife

his " Survey of the cathedral church of Worcefter," printed in

1736; to Dugdale he made many large and valuable additions,

«nd it is now defervedly a book of great price [m].

In his younger years, namely in 1700, he travelled to France

and Italy, where he contracted a particular intimacy with fir

John Pakington ; he was well flailed in the Greek and Latin

languages, to which he added the French and Italian. He like-

wife made himfelf mailer of the Saxon, a talk at that time not

lb eafy as at prefent, when we have a good dictionary, and a

good grammar j the former would have faved him great la-

bour, as Dr. Nafh faw one he made himfelf for his own ufe,

which coft him great pains: his induftry, indeed, was amazing;

as he hardly allowed himfelt time for ileep, meats, or amufe-

ment. He fully intended, if Providence had fpr.red his life, to

have publifhed the Hiftory of Worcefterfhire, and with this view

had carefully examined and tranferibed many of the regifters

of the hilltops, and the church of Worcefier. To thefc

labours Dr. Naih owns himfelf indebted, and fays, he fhould

be highly ungrateful if he did not take every opportunity of

He viiited likewife everyacknowledging his obligations

[m] Onereafon of the high price of fir

William Dugdale's works, may be learned

from the following letter.

11 For my much honoured friend fir

Thomas Delvis, at Dodington, Che-

lhire.

" Honoured Sir, Yourfervant

Mr. Rope this day enquiring of me from

you when I mould go towards London,

intimating your inclinations to come into

thofe parts : I thought it fit to acquaint

you hereby, that I (hall go upon this day

fevennight, but 1 think not to make above

ten days ftay theie, my chief buiincls be-

ing to fettle my books and papers, wich

what elfe was faved from the late drt-.dful

fire ar Mr. Afhmole's chamber in Middle

Temple-lane, where I (hall lodge during

my ftay there. I intend to bring down

with mc all thofe tranferipts from your old

evidences, and upon my return to perfect

that bunnefs before Chriftmas, wiihing

heartily that you were here, if it were but

one day and two nights, that I might con-

fer with you and cunfult about it. When
1 return) I will advertife you thereof by a

letter. I have had a very grievous loiTe

there by this woeful fire in my own parti-

cular: for though my ftudy was faved, as

were the books of our public office ; I lorr

about 5C0 of tny bojks of the ' Hiftory

of Fenns,' and fome of the ' Monafticons ;*

all which were in the rooms above my
lodgings ; befides fome confiderable houi-

hold goods and furniture. Bnt my great-

eft lode was in Fofter-lane at my printer's,

where the whole impreffion, within a very

few that were fent for and given to my
friends, and delivered to fome bookfellers»

of my laft book intituled, « Origines Ju-
diciales,' (whereof I fent Mr. Crow of

Utchinton one) aj alfo the greateft part of

fir Henry Spetman's ' Gloffary and Coun-
cells,' which are unfold, and wherein I

was to have had my (hare in regard of my
extraordinary paynes in perfecting the latter

and care of the prefs, was confumed by

fire. This is a fad ftory ! but there is no
help but patience. Sir, I befeech you
to prefent my beft fervice to my worthy
friends and good neighbours, I mean fir

Thomas Mainwaring and Mr. Crew ; and

if you fliall pleafe to take a journey hither

upon my return from London, I fhall take

it for a high favour, refting Your much
obliged fenfent, W. DUGDALE.
Blythe-hall, near Coleihill, 15th Oct.

1663."

church
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jchurch in the county about fifty years ago, which, together

with the church gatherings of old Habingdon, were of great

fervice to Dr. Nafh, by explaining defaced arms and oblite-

rated infcriptions: indeed the account of the painted glafs is

chiefly taken from their MSS. as it is now, by time and
other accidents, almoft: all broken, or rendered unintelligible,

by the glaziers. He died July 26, 1738, aged fixty-eight,

and is buried in the cloifters of Worcefter cathedral, near
his grandfather.

THOMAS (Mrs.), known to the world by the name of
Corinna, was born in 1675; and, after a life of ill health and
misfortunes, died Feb. 3, 1730, in her fifty-fixth year, and
was buried in the church of St. Bride [n]. Among her other

misfortunes, fhe laboured under the difpleafure of Pope, whom
ihe had offended, and who took care to place her in his " Dun-
ciad." He once paid her a vifit, in company with Henry
Cromwell, efq; whofe letters, by fome accident, fell into her
hands, with fome of Pope's anfwers. As foon as that gentle-

man died, Curll found means to wheedle them from her, and
immediately committed them to the prefs; which fo enraged
Pope, that he never forgave her. Corinna, confidered as an
author, is of the fecond rate : (lie had not fo much wit as Mrs.
Behn, or Mrs. Manley, nor fo happy a gift at intellectual

painting ; but her poetry is foft and delicate, her letters

lprightly and entertaining. Pier poems were publilhed after

her death, by Curll ; and two volumes of letters which pallid

between her and Mr. Gwynnet, who was to have been her
hufband, but died before matters could be accomplilhed.

THOMAS (Antony, Leonard [o]), a member of the

French academy, was born in 1732, at Clermont in /-Vavergne,

the country of the celebrated Pafcal. He received from his

-mother a fcvere, and almoft a Spartan education. The three

children of that eftimable woman were brought up chiefly

under her own eyes. His two elder brothers died, the one in

1748, the other in 1755, both young men, and both having
fignalized themfelves in literature. Jofeph, the eldeft, had pro-,,

duced a comedy ; and John, the fecond, excelled in Latin
poetry. The death of his fecond brother, imprelfed Antony
very early with a ftrong fenfe of the vanity of worldly cares ; and
with a profound piety, which enhanced the value of his cha-
racter. He had a decided tafte for poetry, but was defigned

for the bar. In obedience to the with of his mother, he

[n] Memoirs of Mrs. Thomas's life, the name of Anlo'tne. We follow an article

prefixed to a volume of letters between in the European Magazine for August,
her and Mr. Gwynnet. Cibber's Lives, 1791, which feems to have been taken

fpl. iv. from a more detailed account : perhaps

£o] The pi&ion. Hift, gives him only from his eulogiuxn in the French academy.

went
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went to Clermont, to follow a ftudy repugnant to his tafte;

but going with her to Paris, when John was at the point of

death, his friends offered him a profefforfhip in the college of

Beauvais. This, therefore, he accepted, as more congenial

to his feelings, though lefs fplendid in appearance, than the

profefTion for which he had been deiigned. He was foon in

high eftimation for his talents as a poet and an orator; and

M. Watelet, a rich man, and a man of letters, offered him
a penfion as a tribute to his merit ; but he chofe, with becom-

ing pride, to owe his fubfiltence to his own talents, rather than

to the generofity of any one. He was afterwards fecretary to

the duke de Praflin, minifter for foreign affairs; fecretary to

the Swifs cantons (an independent place in the government);

and finally fecretary to the duke of Orleans. He was alfo a

member of the academy, though it is faid that he once refufed

to be chofen, when he found that he was propofed chiefly out

of pique to another candidate, M. Marmontel. Without any

fortune but his penfion from the court, and the trifling reward

he received for his affiduous attendance at the academy, he

continued to refideat Paris; and latterly, whh a filter who fu-

perintended his domeitic concerns. But, his health being im-

paired by exceflive application, he was obliged to feek the more
favourable climate of Nice, where for a time he recovered the

ufe of all his powers. But his lungs had always been weak,

and being feized alfo with a fever, he died September 17, 1785,

in the houfe of the archbifhop of Lyons, and was buried at the

neighbouring village of Oulins. At the time of his death he

wras employed in writing a poem on the czar Peter the Great,

ifyled the " Petreade," -which has never been published.

The perfonal character of M. Thomas, was held ftill higher

than even the merit of his works could claim. He had that

amiable fimplicity of manners which prevents a man of genins

from offending others by his fuperiority. He was juft, mode-
rate, gentle, an enemy to noife and oftehtation, a good friend,

and an affectionate fon. He was not indifferent to commen-
dation or cenfure, but received the one without vanity, and the

other without anger. It was in 1756, that he firft appeared as

an author, by publishing, 1. " Reflexions hiftoriques et lite-

raires fur le Poeme de la Religion naturelle de Voltaire," i2mo.

In this able tract he defended revelation without bigotry ; and>

allowing the great talents of his antagonift, lamented his

errors, and treated him with politenefs. 2. In 1759, he wrote

and pronounced his " Eloge du Marefchal de Sa'xe." a per-

formance which gained him the crown from the academy, and

the credit of uniting the precifion of Tacitus with the eleva-

tion of Boffuet. He produced afterwards fimilar orations in

praife of d'Aguelleau, du Guai Trouin, Sully, and Defcartes,

which
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"which were equally admired; and with an additional eulogium

on Marcus Aurelius, publiihcd together by himfelf, with very

\aluable notes. 3. In 1772, he produced his " Etfai fur le

cara&ere, les rnoeurs, et L'efprit des Femmes," 8vo. This is

not efteemed equally judicious. 4. " Eifai fur les Eloges,"'

2 vols. 8vo, 1773. This is a work of great genius and elo-

quence; and contains many able portraits of illuftrious per-,

fons. He produced alfo, 5. Several poems; as, " Epitre au
Peuple," " Ode fur les temps," and " Jumonville," with fome
others. 6. A ballet in three ads, called "Amphion;" but

this is not reckoned one of the beft flowers in his crown. It

was played in 1767. His profe works were publifhed collec-

tively in 1773 ; and form 4 vols. i2mo.
THOMSON (James), an excellent Britifh poet, was the

fon of a minifter in Scotland, and born at Ednam in the fhire

of Roxburgh, Sept. the nth, 1700 [p]. He gave early marks
of genius, which was difcoverable through the rudenefs of his

puerile elfays ; and> after the ufual courfe of fchool education

at Jedburgh, was fent to the univerfity of Edinburgh. In the

fecond year of his admiilion, his ftudies were for fome time in-

terrupted by the death of his father; but his mother foon after

repaired with her family, which was very numerous, to Edin-
burgh, where me lived in a decent and frugal manner, till her
favourite fon had not only fmifhed his academical courfe, but
was even dilVinguifhed and patronized as a man of genius.

Though the ftudy of poetry was about this time become general

in Scotland, the bell Englifh authors being univerfally read,

and imitations of them attempted, yet tafte had made little

progrefs; the major part criticized according to rules and
forms, and thus were very able to difcern the inaccuracies of
a poet, while all his fire and enthufiafm efcaped their notice.

Thomfon believed that he deferved better judges than thefe,

•and therefore began to turn his views towards London, to

which an accident foon after entirely determined him.
The divinity-chair at Edinburgh was then filled by Mr.

Hamilton, whofe lectures Thomfon attended for about a year,

when there was prefcribed to him, for the fubject of an exercife,

a pfalm, in which the power and rhajefty of God are celebrated.

Of this' pfalm he gave a paraphrafe and illuftration, as the

nature of the exercife required, but in a ftyle fo highly poe-
tical, that it furprifed the whole audience. Mr. Hamilton
complimented him upon the performance ; but at the fame
lime told him, fmiling, that if he thought of being ufeful in

the miniftry, he mu'ft keep a ftricter reign upon his ima^ina-

£p] The Lite of Mr. James Thomfon, by Patrick Murdoch, printed before his

works in 1762.

Vol. XIV, C c lion,
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tion, and exprefs hlmfelf in language more intelligible to an
ordinary congregation. Thomfon concluded from this, that
his expectations from the ftudy of theology might be very pre-
carious, even though the church had been more his free choice
than it probably was: fo that, having foon after received fome
encouragement from a lady of quality, a friend of his mother,
then in London, he quickly prepared himfelf for his journey:
and although this encouragement ended in nothing beneficial,

it ferved then for a good pretext, to cover the imprudence of
committing himfelf to the wide world, unfriended and unpa-
tronized, and with the flender flock of money he poflefTed.

But his merit did not lie long concealed. Mr. Forbes,

afterwards lord-prefident of the feffion, received him very
kindly, and recommended him to fome of his friends, parti-

cularly to Mr. Aikman, whofe premature death he has with
great affection commemorated, in a copy of verfes written on
that occafion. The good reception he experienced wherever
he was introduced, emboldened him to rifque the publication

of his " Winter," in March, 1726, which was no lboner read

than univerfally admired ; and from that time his acquaintance

was courted by all men of tafte. Dr. Rundle, afterwards

bifhop of Derry, received him into his intimate confidence

and friendfhip
;
promoted his reputation every where ; intro-

duced him to his great friend the lord chancellor Talbot;
and fome years after, when the eldeft fon of that nobleman
was lo make his tour of travelling, recommended Mr. Thom-
fon as a proper companion for him. His affection and gra-

titude to Dr. Rundle are finely exprefied in his poem to the

memory of lord Talbot. Mean while, the poet's chief care

had been, in return for the public favour, to finifh the plan

which their wifhes laid out for him ; and the expectations

which his ct Winter" had raifed were fully fatisfied by the fuc-

ceffive publication of the other feafons; of " Summer," in

1727; of " Spring," in 1728; and of " Autumn," in a 4to

edition of his works, in 1730.
Befides thefe, and his tragedy of " Sophonifba," written

arid acted with applaufe in 1729, Thomfon had in 1727, pub-
limed his " Poem to the Memory of Sir Ifaac Newton," then

lately deceafed. The fame year, the refentment of our mer-
chants, for the interruption of their trade by the Spaniards in

America, running very high, Thomfon zealoufly took part in it,

and wrote his poem named " Britannia," to rouze the nation

to'revenge. His poetical purfuits were now to be interrupted by
his attendance on the honourable Mr. Charles Talbot in his

travels, with whom he vifited moft of the courts and capital

cities of Europe. How particular and judicious his obfer-

'•vations abroad were, appears from his poem on,« Liberty," in

6 five
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five parts, thus entitled, " Ancient and modern Italy com-
pared;" "Greece;" "Rome;" "Britain;" " The ProfpecV'

While he was writing the firft part of " Liberty," he received

a fevere fliock, by the death of his noble friend and fellow-

traveller; and this was foon followed by another ftill more fe-

vere, and of more general concern, the death of lord Talbot him-
felf; which Thomfon fo pathetically laments, in the poem
dedicated to his memory. At the fame time, he found him-
felf from an eafy competency reduced to a ftate of precarious

dependence, in which he paMed the remainder of his life,

excepting only the two laft years of it ; during which he en-

joyed the place of furveyor-general of the Leeward iilands,

procured for him by the generous friendlhip of lord Lyttelton.

Immediately upon his return to England with Mr. Talbot,

the chancellor had made him his fecretary of briefs, a place

of little attendance, fuiting his retired indolent way of life,

and equal to all his wants. This place fell with his patron ;

yet could not his genius be deprefled, or his temper hurt, by
this reverfe of fortune. He refumed, in time, his ufual chear-

fulnefs, and never abated one article in his way of living,

which, though limple, was genial and elegant. The profits

arifing from his works were not inconfiderable; his "Tra-
gedy of Agamemnon," acted in 1738, yielded a good fum.

But his chief dependence, during this long interval, was on
the protection and bounty of his royal highnefs Frederic prince

of Wales, who, upon the recommendation of lord Lyttelton,

then his chief favourite, fettled on him an handfome allowance,

and always received him very graeioufly. It happened, how-
ever, that the favour of his royal highnefs was, in one inftance,

of fome difadvantage to Mr. Thomfon, in the refufal of a
licence for his " Tragedy of Edward and Eleonora," which
he had prepared for the ftage in 1739. This proceeded from
the mifunderftandings, which then fubfifted between the court

of the prince of Wales and that of the king his father. His
next«dramatic performance was the Mafque of Alfred, written

jointly with Mr. Mallet, who was his good friend on many
occafions, by command of the prince of Wales, for the en-

tertainment of his royal highnefs's court at his fummer refi-

dence. In 1745, his " Tancred and Sigifmunda," taken from
the novel in Gil Bias, was performed with applaufe. He had,

in the mean time, been finiihing his " Caftle of Indolence,"

an allegorical poem, in two cantos; the ftanza which he ufes

in this work is that of Spenfer, borrowed from the Italian

poets. This was the laft piece Thomfon himfelf publifhed,

his tragedy of " Coriolanus" being only prepared for the theatre,

when a fever feized him, and deprived the world of a very

good man, as well as of an admirable poet. His death hap-

C c 2 pened
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pencJ Aug. the 27th, 1748. His executors were lord Lyttel-

ton and Mr. Mitchel ; and by their intereft, the orphan play,
" Cwriolanus," was brought on the ftage to the beft advantage

:

from the profits of which, and from the fale of his manuferipts

and other effects, all demands were duly fatisfied, and a hand-
fomc fum remitted to his lifters. His remains were depofited

in the church of Richmond in Surry, under a plain ftone,

without any infeription.

Thomfon himfelf hints, fomewhere in his works, that his

exterior was not the molt promifing, his make being rather

robuft than graceful. His worft appearance was, when he

was fecn walking alone, in a thoughtful mood; but when a

friend accofted him, and entered into converfation, he would
inftantly brighten into a moll amiable afpedt, his features no
longer the fame, and his eye darting a peculiarly animated fire.

He had improved his tafte upon the belt originals, ancient and

modern, but could not bear to write what was not (trictly his

own. What he borrows from the ancients, he gives us in an

avowed and faithful paraphrafe, or tranllation y as wre fee in a

few palfages taken from Virgil ; and in that beautiful picture

from the elder Pliny, where the courfe and gradual increafe of

the Nil«, are figured by the Itagcs of a man's life. The au-

tumn was his favourite feafon for poetical compofition, and the

deep filence of the night the time he commonly chofe for fuch

ftudies: fo that he would often be heard walking in his ftudy till

near morning, humming over, in his way, what he was to correct

and write out the next day. The amufements of his leifure hours

were civil and natural hiftcry, voyages, and the belt relations

of travellers ; and, had his Ikuation favoured it, he wrould cer-

tainly have excelled in gardening, agriculture, and every rural im-
provement and exercife. Although he did not perform on any in-

itrument, he was palhonately fond of mufic, and would fome-

times liften a full hour at his window to the nightingales in

Richmond-gardens. Nor was his tafte lefs exquifite in the arts

of painting, fculpture,, and architecture. In his travels, he

had ken. all the moft celebrated monuments of antiquity, and
the beft productions of modern art, and had ftudied them fo

minutely, and with fo true a judgement, that, in fome of his

defcriptions in the poem of " Liberty," we have the mafter-

pieces there mentioned, placed in a ltronger li-ght, than many
vilitors can fee them with* their own eyes. As for the more diftin-

guifhing qualities of his mind and heart, they are better repre-

sented in his writings, than they can be by the pen of any bio-

grapher. There his love of mankind, of his country and
friends; his devotion to the Supreme Being, founded on the

moft elevated and jufl conceptions of his operations and provi-

dence, ihine out in every page. So unbounded was his tender-

nefs
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ncTs of heart, that it took in even the brute creation : he was
extremely tender towards his own fpecies. He is not indeed
known, through his whole life, to have given any perfon one
moment's pain by his writings, or otherwife. He took no part

in the poetical fquabbles of his time, and fo was refpeclecl and
left undifturbed by both fides. Thefe amiable virtues, this divine
temper of mind, did not fail to receive their due reward. The beft

and greateft men of his tune honoured him with their friendfhip

and protection; the applaufe of the public attended all his pro-
ductions; his friends loved him with an enthufiaftic ardour, and
iincerely lamented his untimely death.

As a writer, he is intitled to one praife of the higheft kind
;

his mode of thinking, and of exprciling his thoughts, is ori-

ginal. His blank verfe is no more the blank verfe of Milton,
or of any other poet, than the rhymes of Prior are the rhymes
of Cowley. His numbers, his paufes, his diction, are of his

own growth, without tranfeription, without imitation. He
thinks in a peculiar train, and he thinks always as a man of
genius; he looks round on Nature and on Life with the eye
which Nature bellows only on a poet; the eye that diitinguiib.es,

in every thing reprefented to its view, whatever there is on
which imagination can delight to be detained, and with a mind
that at once comprehends the vaft, and attends to the minute.
The reader of the " Scafons" wonders that he never faw before
what Thomfon fhews him, and that he never yet has felt what
Thomfon impreffes. His is one of the works in which blank
verfe feems properly ufed ; Thomfon's wide expanfion of ge-
neral views, and his enumeration of circumftantial varieties,

would have been obitrucled and embarraffed by the frequent in-

terruptions of the fenfe, which are the neceffary effects of
rhyme. His defcriptions of extended fcenes and general effects

bring before us the whole magnificence of Nature, whether
pleaTing or dreadful. The gaiety of Spring, the fplendor of
Summer, the tranquillity of Autumn, and the horror of Winter,
take in their turns polfeilion of the mind. The poet leads us
through the appearances of things as they are fuccefiively varied
by the viciffitudes of the year, and imports to us fo much of his
own enthufiafm, that our thoughts expand. with his imagery, and
kindle with his fentiments. Nor is the naturaliit without his
part in the entertainment; for he is affilted to recollect and to
combine, to arrange his difcoveries, and to amplify the fphere
of his contemplation. The great defect of the " Seafons" is

want of method; but for this, perhaps, there was not anv re-
medy. Of many appearances fubfiiting all at once, no rule can
be given why one mould be mentioned before another; yet the
memory wants the help of order, and the curiofity is not excited
by fufpenfe or expectation. His diction is in the- higheft degree

C c 3 florid
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florid and luxuriant, fuch as may be faid to be to his images and
1 noughts both their luftre and their {hade; fuch as inverts them
with fplendour, through which, perhaps, they are not always
eafily difeerned. It is too exuberant, and founetimes may be
charged with filling the ear more than the mind.
THORESBY (Ralph), an eminent antiquary, was born at

Leeds in Yorkihire, 1 658, and was the fon of a reputable

merchant there [qJ. The father poffeffed a good fhare of
]earning, and had a peculiar turn for the knowlege of anti-

quities; which being inherited by the fon, he employed his

Aeifure hours in vifiting remarkable places, copying monumental
infcriptions, ftudying their hiftory, and particularly collecting

accounts of Protectant benefactions. His father, defigninc him
for his own bufinefs, fent him in 1678 to Rotterdam, in order
to learn the Dutch and French languages, and to be perfected

in mercantile accomplifhments: but he was obliged to return

the year following, on account of his health. On the death of
his father, in 1680, he entered on his bufinefs: and, though
merchandife was his profeflion, yet learning and antiquities

were his great delight ; and they took fo firm a poffeifion of
his heart, that, contenting himfelf with a moderate patrimony,
he made thofe refearches the great employment of his life.

There is a circumftance relating to him, in the unhappy times

under James II, which we cannot pafs over. He had been
bred among the Prefbyterians; but, never imbibing any of their

rigid principles, had always occaficnally conformed to the efta-

blifhed church: and now, when Popery began to threaten the

nation, he more frequently attended its worfhip, with a view of
promoting an union among the Proteftants for their mutual
prefervation. His Prefbyterian paftor was highly difpleafed

with his compliance, and treated him with a very indifcreet

zeal. This prompted Thorefby to examine more clofely the

arguments on both fides, and apply to his diocefan and friend

archbifhop Sharp, (who by the way had a good tafie for coins

and medals, and collected a curious cabinet of them), who.

treated him very affectionately, and by letters and perfonal con-
verfation fettled him in full communion with the eftablifhed

church.

Thorefby was well refpecled by the clergy and gentry of his

town and neighbourhood, and by all the eminent virtuofqs and
men of learning of his time. It would be almoft endlefs to

enumerate the aHiftances which he gave in oneway or other to the.

works of the learned. When Gibfbn publifhed his new edition

of Camden's Britannia, Mr. Thorefby wrote notes and additional

obfervations on the Weft-riding of Yorkfhire, for the uk of

[ <l] Biographia Britannka,
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it; and tranfmitted above a hundred of his coins to Mr. Oba-
diah Walker, who undertook that province which related to the

Roman, Britifh, and Saxon monies. Hearne often acknow-
ledged in print the favour of his correfpondence. He commu-
nicated to Strype fome original letters in his collection. He im-
parted to Calamy memoirs of feveral northern divines for his

abridgment of " Baxter's Life and Times; 1
' as he did alfo of

.the worthy royalifts to Walker, for his " Sufferings of the

Clergy," which was publifhed as an antidote to Calamy's book,

cfleeming good men of all parties worthy to have their names
and characters tranfmitted to pofterity. His fkill in heraldry

and genealogy rendered him a very ferviceable correfpondent to

Collins in his " Peerage of England." By thefe kindnefles,

fweetened with the eafmefs of accefs to his own cabinet, he
always found the like eafy admiflion to thofe of others; which
gave him frequent opportunities of enlarging his collection,

far beyond what could have been expected from a private perfon,

not wealthy. He commenced an early friendship with the cele-

brated naturalifr. Dr. Martin Lifter. To this friend he fent an
account of fome Roman antiquities he had difcovered in York-
shire, which being communicated by him and Dr. Gale, dean
of York, to the Royal Society, obtained him a fellowfhip of
that learned body in 1697: and the great number of his papers,

in their Tranfactions, relating to ancient Roman and Saxon
monuments in the North of England, with notes upon them,
and the infcriptions of coins, &c. fhevv how deferving he was
of that honour.

He died, 1725, in his 68th year, and was interred among his

anceftors in St. Peter's church at Leeds. His character for

learning is belt feen in the books he publifhed, which fhew him
to have be*en a great mafter of the hiilory and antiquities of his
own country; to attain which, it became neceffary for him to

be (killed, as he was, in genealogy and heraldry. He appears
from thefe books to have been alfo an induftrious biographer:
but that which fets his reputation the higheft as a fcholar, was
his uncommon knowledge of coins and medals. He had long
formed a defign of doing honour to his native town and its en-
virons, by writing the hiilory of them ; and had accumulated a
vafl quantity of materials for the work, which was publifhed
in 1714, under the title of " Ducatus Leodienfis; or, The To-
pography of Leeds and the Parts adjacent." To which is fub-
joined, '" Mufeum Thoreibeianum ; or, a Catalogue of the
Antiquities, &c. in the Repofitory of Ralph Thorefby, Gent,
&c." In the former piece, he frequently refers to the hiftorical

part, intended for giving a view of the (late of the northern
parts of the kingdom during the dark ages of the Britons and
the Romans; and of the alterations afterwards made by the

C c 4 Saxons,
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Saxons, Danes, and Normans : and he proceeded fo far, as to

bring his narration in a fair copy nearly to the end of the fixth

century, illufhating and confirming his hiitory by his coins.

This curious unfiniflied manufcript is inferted in the Biographia

Britannica, in order to excite fome able writer to carry it on,

and complete the noble defign of the author. His advancement
in years hindering him from completing this work, he con-
tented hunfelf with committing to the prefs his " Vicaria Le-»

odienfis: or, The Hiftory of the Church of Leeds, &c." which
was publifhed, in 1724, 8vo. The fubje£t of this work being

narrow and confined, he has enriched it with obfervations on
the original of parochial churches, and the ancient manner of

building them ; as alfo on the old way of pafling edates by de-

livery of pledges, fubfeription of golden croffes, pendent feals,

&c: and, befides the memoirs of many worthy divines fuccel-

fively vicars of Leeds, he has added the lives of the doctors,

Matthew Hutton, Edwyn Sandys, Tobie Matthews, John Tho-
refhy. archbifhops of York, and of Henry earl of Huntingdon.

THORIUS (Raphael), a phyfician, admired in the reign

of James I. for his knowledge rather than his character, being

much addicted to wine. It is related of him, that being in

company with Peirefc, whom he ftrongly preffed to drink a large

glafs of wine, the latter at length confented upon condition,

that he would promife to pledge him in return. When it came
to the turn of Peirefc he filled a large glafs of water, and

drinking it off, intilted that Thorius fhould do the fame. This,

with much hefitation, and after pouring out execrations againft

the vile liquor, and citing a multitude of claffical invectives again ft

it, he at length performed. The (Tory reached king James I,

and much amufed him. Thorius died in London, of the plague,

in 1629. He publifhed, 1. a Poem on Tobacco, i2mo,
Utrecht, 1644. 2. A letter, " De caufa morbi ct mortis, Ifaaci

Cafauboni."

THORNHILL (fir James), an eminent Englifh painter,

was born in 1676 [r]. He was the fon of a gentleman of an

ancient family and eltate in Dorfetfhire; but the father's ill

conduct having reduced him to fell his eftate, the fon was under

the neceflity of feeking for a profefiion which might fupport him.

He came to London, where the famous phyfician Sydenham,

who was his uncle, fupplied him with the neceffary aififtances

for fhidying under a middling painter. Such a in after, how-
ever, doing but little for him, he was driven to truft to his own
judgement and application; and having naturally genius and

tafte, he made, by the ftrength of thefe, a furprifing progrefs

[h J Lives of painters who have lived, flnce, or were omitted by De Piles, by J. B.

in
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in the art of painting. He travelled through Holland and Flan-

ders, whence he went into France, and there bought feveral

good pictures; among others, a Virgin of Annibal Carrache,

and the hiitory of Tancred by Pouffin. If he had Cecn Italy, his

works would have had more delicacy and corxectnefs. His
only view in travelling feemed to be, acquiring a knowledge of

the taftes of different nations, and buying up good pictures, in

which he was very curious. Thornhill's merit foon fpread his

character, and raifed his reputation to the greatefl: height. Queen
Anne appointed him to paint, in the dome of St. Paul's church,

the hiftory of that faint, which he executed in a grand and beau-

tiful manner, on eight pannels, in two colours, relieved with

gold: her majefty alfo nominated him her nrft hiltory-painter.

He afterwards executed feveral public works, particularly at

Hampton-court, where he painted an apartment, in which the

queen and prince George of Denmark her hufband are repre-

fented allegorically ; as alfo another piece painted entirely on the

wall, where the fame fubject is treated in a different manner.
The other parts of the paintings there are done by Antonio
Verrio, a Neapolitan.

Thefe great works, having eftabli filed his reputation, procured
him much employment among people of quality and fortune.

His mafter-piece is the refectory and faloon of the failors hof-

pital at Greenwich. The paffage to this refectory is through a

veftibule, where iir James has rtprefented, in two colours, the

winds in the cupola ; and, on the walls, boys who fuftain pannels

to receive the infeription of the names of the benefactors. From
thence you afcend into the refectory, which is a fine gallery,

very lofty, in the middle of which king William and queen
Mary are allegorically reprefented fitting, and attended by the

Virtues and Love, who fupport the fceptre ; the monarch ap-

pears giving peace to Europe. The twelve iigns of the zodiac

iurround the great oval in which he is painted; the four feafons

are feen above: la'fly, Apollo drawn by his four horfes, making
his tour through the zodiac. The painter has reprefented in

the angles the four elements, and the coloffal figures that fupport

the balullrade are the portraits of thofe able mathematicians, that

have perfected the art of navigation, are painted, fuch as Tycho
Brahe, Copernicus, and Newton. The cieling is all by his

own hand; but he employed a Polander to aifift him in painting

the walls, which he has adorned with allegorical figures fuitable

to the intention of the fabric, fuch as Liberality, Hofpitality,

and Charity. The faloon above is not fo beautiful as the refec-

tory
;
you afcend to it by feveral fteps. The cieling reprefents

queen Anne and prince George of Denmark, furrounded by

heroic virtues; Neptune and his train bringing their marine
prefents, and the four quarters of the world prefenting them-

feives,
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fclves, in various attitudes, to admire them. George I. is

painted on the wall facing the entry, fitting with all his family
around him. On the left hand is the landing of king William,
on the right that of king George I. at Greenwich. Thefe great

works would have been certainly more efteemed, if they had all

been done by fir James Thornhill's own hand, they are entirely

from his defigns; but one cannot help, in looking at them,
criticizing their incorredtnefs ; it may even be wifhed that there

were fewer figures. They difplay, however, a true genius in their

author, and a great judgement and knowledge in treating the

allegory, talents which muff, neceffarily produce great and rich

compositions.

As fir James had acquired a confiderable fortune, he laid out

part of it profitably, in buying back the eftate his father had
fold, and in rebuilding a beautiful houfe, where he ufed to live

in fummer-time. He was knighted by king George the Second;
but, with great injuftice, was turned out of his public employ-
ment, in company with the great fir Chriftopher Wren, to make
room for perfons of far inferior abilities: after which, to amufe
himfelf, he continued to paint eafel pictures. The ill treatment

he met with was thought to have impaired his health ; and at laft,

after a year's ficknefs, he died, in 1732, aged 56, in the fame
place where he was born. By his marriage he left a fon, and
a daughter married to the celebrated Hogarth.

This painter was well made, and of an agreeable humour.
He was feveral years in parliament, and was alfo chofen fellow

of the Royal Society. He defigned a great deal from practice,

with much facility of pencil. His genius, fo well turned for

hiftory and allegory, was no lefs fo for portrait, landfcape, and
architecture ; he even practifed the laft fcience as a man of bu-
finefs, having built feveral houfes. He had a fine collection

of defigns of great mafters, which he had got together with

diligence, and which did honour to his tafte; thefe he fhewed
very readily to ftrangers. There is a fet of prints engraved after

the paintings on the cupola of St. Paul's.

THORNTON (Bonn el), a modern poet, the intimate

friend of Lloyd and Colman, and juftly claifed with them in

point of talents, was born in Maiden-lane, London, in the year

1724. He was the fon of an apothecary, and, being educated

at Weftminfter fchool, was elected to Chrift Church Oxford, in

the fame year, 1743. He was thus eight years fenior to Colman,
who was elected off in 1 751- The firft publication in which

he was concerned was " The Student, or Oxford and Cam-
bridge Mifcellany," which appeared in monthly numbers ; and
was collected in two volumes, 8vo, in 1748. Smart was the

chief conductor of the work ; but Thornton, and other wits of

both univeriities, aflifted in it. He took his degree of Maftey

of
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of Arts in 1750, and, as his father wifhed him to make phyfic

his profeilion, he took the degree of Bachelor of that faculty in

1754. In the fame year, he undertook the periodical paper

called " The Connoifleur," in conjunction with Colman,
which they continued weekly to the 30th of September, 1 756.

In the concluding paper the different ages and purfuits of the

two authors are thus jocularly pointed out, in the defcription of

the double author, Mr. Town. " Mr. Town is a fair, black,

rniddle-fized, very fhort man. He wears his own hair and a
periwig. He is about thirty years of age, (literally thirty-two,}

and not more than four-and-twenty. He is a ftudentof the law,

and a bachelor of phyfic. He was bred at the univerfity of

Oxford, where, having taken no lefs than three degrees, he
looks down on many learned profefibrs as his inferiors: yet

having been there but little longer than to take the firft degree

of Bachelor of Arts, it has more than once happened that the

cenfor-general of all England has been reprimanded by the

cenfor of his college, for neglecting to furnifh the ufual eiTay,

or, in the collegiate phrafe, the theme of the week." Engaged
in purfuits of this kind, Bonnel Thornton did not very clofely

follow the profeffion to which his father deftined him, but lived

rather a literary life, employing his pen on various fubjec"ts.

To the daily paper called the Public Advertifer, then in high

reputation, he was a frequent contributor; and he once had it irk

contemplation to treat with Mr. Rich for the patent of Covent
Garden theatre. In 1764, Mr. Thornton married Mifs Sylvia

Brathwaite, youngefl: daughter of colonel Brathwaite, who had
been governor of a fort in Africa. In 1766, encouraged, as

he fays himfelf, by the fuccefs of his friend Colman's Terence,
he publifhed two volumes of a tranflation of Plautus in blank

verfe
;
propofing to complete the whole, if that fpecimen mould

be approved. Thefe volumes contained feven plays, of which
the " Captive" was tranflated by Mr. Warner, who afterwards

completed all that Thornton had left unfinifhed; and the " Mer-
cator" by Mr. Colman. The remaining five are the " Amphi-
tryon," " Miles gloriofus," " Trinummus," " Aulularia,"
-

' Rudens." Some parts of the remaining plays which Thornton
had tranflated, are preferved by his continuator. There can be
no doubt that this is the befl: way of tranflating the old comedies,

and that Thornton was well qualified for the talk; but the work
has never been in high favour with the public. Yet Warburton
faid of it, that " he never read fo juff. a tranflation, in fo pure
and elegant a %le." Thornton publifhed in 1767, " The
Battle of the Wigs," as an additional canto to Garth's Difpenfary

;

the fubjedt of which was the difputes then fubfifting between the

fellows and licentiates.

The life of Thornton was not deftined to attain any great

extenfion : in the prime of his davs, while he was furrounded

by
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by domeftic felicity, the comforts of fortune, and the refpc&

of foeiety, ill-health came upon him, and medical aid proving

inefficient, he died, of the gout in his ftomach, May 9, 1768 ;

at only forty-four years of age. His wife, a daughter, and
two fons, furvived him. Befides the productions already men-
tioned, he wrote the papers in the Adventurer marked A; " An
Ode to St. Cecilia's day, adapted to the ancient Britiili Mufic,"

a burlefque performance ;
" The Oxford Barber ;" with many

detached efifays in the public papers. A few letters addreffed to

his Sylvia before they were married difplay great tendernefs,

exprefled with franknefs and eafe. A ftnall edition of his works

might with much propriety be prefented to the public, before

it lhall be too late to afcertain them all. His character may
be taken from his epitaph, written in Latin by his friend Dr.

Warton, and placed on his monument in Weftminfter Abbey.

It is to this effect. " His genius, cultivated moft happily by

every kind of polite literature, was accompanied and recom-

mended by manners open, fincere, and candid. In his writings

and converfation he had a wonderful livelinefs, with a vein of

pleafantry peculiarly his own. In ridiculing the failings of

men, without bitternefs, and with much humour, he was fin-

gularlv happy ; as a companion he was delightful."

THUANUS (Jacobus Augustus), or Jaques-Auguste
de THOU, an illuftrious hiftorian of France, was fon of a

firft prefident of the parliament of Paris, and born there the 9th

of October 1553 [s]. He was fo exceedingly weak and infirm

in his infancy, that there was no hope of rearing him for the

firft five years of his life ; and to this it is owing, that abun-

dantly more care was taken to preferve his body, than to culti-

vate his mind, although he then appeared to be a boy of uncom-
mon talents; for he was not addicted to the amufements of

childhood, but aimed at fomething higher, and would divert

himfelf with drawing and painting, for which he had always a

very good tafte. When he was ten years old, he was put to

books, and placed in the college of Bourgogne ; but in lefs than

a year he was attacked with a violent fever, and taken home.
The phyiicians gave him over for many months; but he reco-

vered, and applied again to books, though with great modera-

tion ; for his conllitution was not able to undergo the lead fatigue.

He was afterwards placed under the care of private'tutors; and

regard feems to have been had, in the choice of them, to the

weaknefs of his nature, as well as to the improvement of his

undemanding ; for they were phyficians, and fuccetfively four

of them. Then he ftudied under the famous Dionyfius Lambi-

£s] Thuanus de vita fua, at the end of his Hiftory.—Niceron, Memoires, &c, torn. ir.

nus,
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rms, and Joannes Pellerinus, who was profeflbr of the Greek

language in the College-royal.

In 1570, he went to Orleans, to purfue the law; and there

the writings of Cujacius infpired him with fuch an efteem for

that celebrated profeflbr, that he quitted Orleans, and repaired

to him into Dauphiny. He (topped upon the road at Bourgcs

iix months, for the fake of hearing the famous civilian Hoto-

mannus; and then proceeded to Valence, where Cujacius was
reading lectures. Here he met with Jofeph Scaliger, who was
then upon a vifit to Cujacius; and made a friendship with him,

which he -cultivated ever after with the greateft care. His fa-

ther, unwilling to have him long at a diftance from him, recalled

him in about a year; and he returned to Paris fome time before

that terrible maflacre of the Proteftants, which was perpetrated on
St. Bartholomew's day in 1572. As he was defigned for the

church, he went to live with his uncle Nicholas de Thou, who,
being juft made bifliop of Chartres, refigned to him a canonry

of Notre Dame. He began now to collect that library, which

afterwards became fo famous. In 1573, he accompanied Paul

de Foix into Italy, and vifited the principal towns, cultivating

acquaintance with the learned as he palled. On his return to

Paris, he applied himfelf to reading, for four years; yet this,

he uled to fay, was not of fo much ufe to him as converging

with learned men, which he did daily. About the end of 1576,
when civil tumults threatened the (fate, M. de Thou was em-
ployed in certain negotiations, which he executed fo well, as to

eftablim the reputation of a man (it for bufinefs. He afterwards

went into the Low-Countries, and in 1578 was made counfellor-

clerk to the parliament ; an honourable poll, but accepted by him
with reluctance, on account of his great love for retirement and

ftudy. In 1579, he accompanied his elded: brother to the baths

of Plombieres in Lorrain; and this gentleman dying, he foon

after quitted the ecclefiaftical (late.

" The plague beginning at Paris in 1580, he retired to Ton-
raine, and took an opportunity of feeing Normandy and Bri-

tany; and on his return to Paris, after the plague (topped, was
fent, with other counfellors in parliament, to adminiiter juftiee

in Guyenne. He came again to Paris in 1582, and had the

misfortune not to arrive till the day after his father was buried.

To make amends, however, for not being able to pay his lalt

devoirs to him, he erected a mod noble monument to his me-
mory, and adorned it with eulogiums written by the firft wits of

the age. In 1584, he was made matter of the requefts ; and

at that time, late as it may feem, entered upon a new courfe of

ftudy. He took into his houfe Breflieu, the profeflbr royal of

mathematics; and under his direction applied, this year and the

following, to read the Greek; Euclid with the notes of Proclus,*
The
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The affe&ion which the cardinal de Vendome had conceived for

him induced him to fpend fome time at court; but this affection

abating, he withdrew from a place he did not at all like, and
devoted himfelf intirely to the compofing his Hiftory, which he
had begun two years before. In 1587, he took a wife, having
firft by the official of Paris been thoroughly abfolved from all

ecclefiaftical engagements ; for he had taken the four lefTer

orders. He loft his mother in 1588; and other troubles of a
more public kind exercifed him this year. The fpirit of the

league had feized Paris, and obliged Henry II. to quit the city.

Thuanus followed this prince, and went by his order into Nor-
mandy, to found the governors and magiftrates ; to acquaint
them with what had happened at Paris; to confirm them in

their duty; and to make known his intentions of aflembling the

ftates. Upon his return, he was made a counfellor of Mate.

During the holding of the Mates at Blois, he returned to Paris,

where he was in danger of lofing his life; for the news of the

duke of Guife's death arriving, all who were of known attach-

ment to the king were obliged to hide themfelves. Thuanus
was among them, but happily efcaped under the difguife of a
foldier. He repaired to the king, who, being removed to

Tours, refolved to eftablifh a parliament there, to oppofe that of
the league ; and De Thou would have been made the firft prefident

of it, if he had not been fixed againft accepting that office. He
afterwards accompanied Mr. de Schomberg into Germany, to

affift in raifing forces for the king and drawing fuccours from
the German princes: he palled by Italy, and was at Venice,

when the news of Henry 1 1 Id's death made him immediately
return to France. Henry IV. received him very kindly, to

whom he gave an exact account of all that had been done, and
continued very faithfully in his fervice ; while the king placed

the greateft confidence in him, and employed him. in many im-
portant negotiations. After the battle of Yvry, which Henry IV.
gained in 1590, De Thou obtained leave to vifit his wife at Senlis,

whom he had not feen above a year; and at Senlis he arrived,

after having been detained fome time upon the road by a kvtr.

His purpofe wras to fettle at Tours; and he was one evening

upon the road thither, when a party of the enemy carried off

his wife and equipage, while himfelf efcaped by the fwiftnefs of
his horfe, and found means foon after to recover his lady. In

1592, he had the plague, and defpaired of life, but was happily

cured by the infufion of bezoar-ftone into ftrong waters. The
year after, the king made him his firft librarian, which place

became vacant by the death of the learned James Amyot, famous
for his tranflation of Plutarch and other ancient Greek authors.

In 1592, the duke of Guife having made his peace with the

king, Thuanus was one of the perfons appointed to regulate

the
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the conditions of the treaty : he became the fame year prefident

tz mortier by the death of his uncle Auguftin de Thou, which
honour had long been promifed him. He was afterwards con-

cerned in many negotiations with the Proteftant party, and was
greatly inftrumental in bringing on the edicl: of Nantes, which was
ligned in April 1598, and afterwards revoked, as is well known,
by Louis XIV. in 1685. In 1601, he loft his wife, whom he
immortalized by elegies; but foon after recovered fo far from
his grief, great as it was, as to take another. During the re-

gency of queen Mary of Medicis, Thuanus was one of the

general directors of the finances; and was, to the end of his

life, engaged more or lefs in the fervice of the ftate. He died

the 17th of May 1617, and was interred with his family in the

chapel of St. Andrew of the Arches.

He left behind him a general hiftory of the world, from 1545
to 1608, written in very clear and excellent Latin. ** Among
many things," fays Grotius to him[T], "which pofterity will

admire, this above all aftonifhes me, how you, always as it

jfhould feem engaged in bufinefs, mould find Leifure and indefa-

tigable force of mind to know fo many and fo great things as

you have known, and to write them in fuch a manner as yoa
have written them." And in another place [u], "You have

comprifed a hiftory of the whole world in fuch a manner, as

could not have been expected from a man of the moil leifure^

fuch is the plenty of your matter, fuch the elegance of your
language." Ifaac Cafaubon fays[x], " that Thuanus feems to

him to have been providentially given for an example to the age

in which he lived of piety, fincerity, probity, and in fhort of
all virtue and goodnefs." Thuanus has acquired immortal glory

by his Hiftory, which is written with an exaclnefs and fidelity be-

yond example. This is the judgement of Perrault[yl, who
adds, that he " never difguifed or concealed the truth; but had
a noble and generous boldnefs, for which he has been praifed

fey all the great men of his time.—This work," he continues
" is worthy of the ancients, and perhaps would have ex-

ceeded a great part of what the ancient Romans have left us in

.

the way of hiftory, if he had not arTe&ed to imitate them too

clofely; for this has put him upon Latinizing the proper names
of men, towns, countries, and other things, in fo ftrange a
manner, as to make a gloffary neceflary, in order to know fre-

quently what he means."
Part of this Hiftory was firft printed at Paris in 1604, with.

a dedication to Henry IV. which is thought to be as mafterly

a cornpofition in its kind, as the dedication of Cafaubon's Poly-

frl In IEpift. xvi, jjOij Jun. anno 1615, Roter. [u] Epift. xi. Apr. 1610.
Epift. ceiv. [tJ Perrault's Homines jliufcres, torn, i,

bins
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bins to the fame monarch, and that of the Inftitution.es Chriftiana?

of Calvin to Francis I. The publication of the hiftory, in fepa--

rate parts, was afterwards continued by the author, who, however,
does not feem to have publifhed it all in his life-time ; or any part

of it, except the volume juft mentioned, in a manner conformable

to his original copy, which, therefore, he depofhed in the hands of
a friend, that it might be printed after his death, juft as he wrote
it. Long was it, however, before this could be effected.- Thu-
anus was an honed hiftorian, and with refpecl to things and
perfons boidiy delivered the truth. There would of courfe be

many exceptionable paffages in his work, many that would
highly offend particulars in church and ftate; and this was the

reafon why, though printed frequently and in different countries,

it never came out Free from caftrations, and agreeable to the

author's original, copy, till 1733. Then it was handfomely

printed, and publifhed under the direction, and chiefly at the

expence, of the' excellent Dr. Mead, in feven volumes folio;

to which are prefixed four Latin letters, in(bribed to that cele-

brated patron of letters, and giving an account of the various

changes and chances this Hiftory has undergone; of the dif-

ferent editions; what each of them contain, and how they vary;

and by what materials and affiftances the editors have at length

been enabled to give a very complete and perfect copy of it.

Thuanus excelled in poetry as well as hiftory, and publifhed

feveral productions of that kind, as " Metaphrafjs poetica li-

brorum facrorum aliquot, 1581," in 8vo. Thefe paraphrafes

are upon the books of Job, Ecelefiaftes, the Lamentations of Je-
remiah, and the fix leffer prophets. " De reaccipitraria," Paris,

15 14, 4to. Voffius and others have much commended this

work, and have not fcrupled, on the merit of it, to rank Thu-
anus with thebeft poets of his age. " Crambe, Viola, Lilium,

Phlogis, Terpfinoe, Paris, 1611," in 4to; a mifceilaneous col-

lection. There are are alio " Thuana;" but it may be faid of

them, as of the Anas in general, that they contain little that is

worthy of the name of their fuppofed author. -

Thuanus had no children by his firit wife ; but three fons by

the fecond, the eldeft of whom, Francis Auguftus Thuanus, a

very excellent man, was beheaded at Lyons in 1642, for not

revealing a confpiracy, with which the marquis d'Effiat had en-

trufted him, againft cardinal Richelieu. The cardinal was fup-

pofed not to be forry for the opportunity that offered of reveng-

ing, upon the fon, what the father had faid of his great uncle

An|ony Dupleflis de Richelieu, in the following palfage of his

Hiftory: " Antonius Pleflianus Richelius, vulgo didtus Mona-
chus, quod earn vitam profelfus fuilfet; dein, voto ejurato, omni

fe licentiae ac libidinis genere contaminaffet." This unfortunate

gentleman was thirty-five years of age.

THUCYDIDES
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THUCYDIDES, an ancient Greek hiftorian, was a citizen

of Athens, and born in the fecond year of the 77th Olympiad, or

before Chrift 469 [r]. He was of noble, nay royal extraction;

for all writers relate, that his father Olorus was defcended from
Olorus, king of Thrace. He was educated in a manner fuit-

able to his quality, that is, in the ftudy of philofophy and elo-

quence. His mailer in the former was Anaxagoras, " whofe
opinions, being of a (train above the apprehenfion of the vulgar,

procured him the eftimation of an atheift; which name/' fays

Mr. Hobbes, no doubt very feelingly, " they bellowed upon all

men that thought not as th y did of their ridiculous religion:—

-

it is not therefore to be much regarded," adds he, " if Thu-
cydides were by fome reputed an atheift too." In eloquence he
was the difciple of Antiphon, one, by his defcription in the

eighth book of his Hiftory, for power of fpeech almoft a mi-
racle, and feared by the people on that account. Suidas and
Photius relate a circumftance, which fhews, that he entertained

from his youth the ftrongeft padion for letters: they write, that

when Herodotus recited his Hiftory in public, a practice in ufe

then and many ages after, Thucydides felt fo great a fling of
emulation, that it drew tears from him; infomuch that Hero-
dotus himfelf took notice of it, and congratulated his father on
having a fon who (hewed fo wonderful an affection to the Mufes.
Herodotus was then twenty-nine years of age; Thucydides about
fixteen.

When the Peloponnefian war began to break out, Thucydides
conjectured truly, that it would prove an argument worthy
of his labour; and it no fooner commenced than- he began his

Hiftory, purfuing the work, not in that perfect manner in which
we fee it now, but by way of commentary, and in writing
down plain actions or circumftances, as from time to time they
happened, and came to his knowledge. We know nothing with
certainty of Thucydides, but What he himfelf has delivered in

his Hiftory. He was a lover of contemplation and retirement,

yet did not decline the fervice of the ftate, and accepted accord-
ingly a command in the army. This, however, proved unfor-
tunate to him; for while he refided in the Ifle of Thafus, it

happened that Brafidas, the Lacedemonian, befieged Amphipolis,
a city belonging to the Athenians, about half a day's fail from
Thafus. Thucydides being one of the ftrategi, or of thofe who
had authority to raife forces in thofe parts for the fervice of the
Commonwealth, the Athenian captain fent to him to levy a
power, and.haften to his relief. Thucydides did fo ; but not
arriving till too late, and when the city was already yielded up,

[z] Fabric. Bibl. Gvjec. vol. i. Hobbes, Of the life a.ii hiftory cf Thucydides-,
prefixed to his tvanflation of this hiftorian.

Vol. XIV. Dd he
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he was afterwards punifhed, as if he had done this either through
negligence or fear of the enemy ; which however there was no
juft reafon to fufpect, for he put himfelf into the city of Eion r

and preferved it to the Athenians, with the repulfe of Brafidas,

who came down the next morning from Amphipolis, and be-

fieged it.

After his banifhment, which happened in his forty-eighth year,

he lived in Scapte-Kyle, a city of Thrace, from whence he had

married a very wealthy wife; and he had large pofleftions and
rich mines of gold, as he himfelf profeffes in his fourth book.

He was not however fo affecled with his difgrace, as to fhut

himfelf up from the world, and drag, as many have done, a life

embittered with fplcen and difappointment : on the contrary, he

went abroad, and was prefent at the actions of the reft of the

war. This appears from his own words, in the fifth book
of his Hiftory; where he fays, that he was prefent at the

actions of both parties, and by reafon of his exile no lefs

at thofe of the Pelnponnefians, than thofe of the Athenians.

During this time he perfected his Hiftory, fo far as is now
to be feen. He was very nice and curious concerning a

perfect infight into affairs; in order to obtain which, he em-
ployed great fums of money in procuring authentic memorials,

not only from the Athenians, but the Lacedemonians alfo; that

out of his collections from both the great tranfacf ions of that

time might be better and more impartially fet forth, as a monu-
ment to inftrucf. the ages to come: for he intitles his Hiftory,

Krw/xa ef «£i," which iignifies, " A pofiTeifion for everlafting."

It comprehends the Peloponnefian war, which lafted one and

twenty years ; for though fome writers make it continue fix years

longer, yet others more rightly judge what followed to be rather

theconfequences of the war, than truly a part of it. Some cri-

tics have imagined, from the difference of ftyle and manner, that

the eighth book, according to the ordinary divifion, was not writ-

ten by Thucydides, but added afterwards by fomebody elfe

;

but this notion has not prevailed ; and, as Hobbes (ays, it is very

probable, that it is left the fame as it was when he firft wrote

if, that is, in the way of commentary, neither beautified with

orations, nor fo well cemented in the tranfitions as theTormer

feven books are. Xenophon's Hellenica are a fupplemcnt to

Thucydides's Hiftory.

It does not appear, that after his exile Thucydides ever again

enjoyed his country; nor is it clear from any author, where, or

when, or in what year of his age, he died. Moft agree, that

jhe died in banifhment; yet fome have related, that, after the

defeat in Sicily, the Athenians decreed a general revocation of

all banifhed perfons, and that he then returned, and was after-

wards put to death at Athens. This is not likely j and- many
oth«r
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other things are related which have no more probability.

Jiobbes thinks, that in this variety of conjectures there is no-

thing more probable than that which is written by Paufanias,

where he describes the monuments of the Athenian city, and

fays thus :
" The worthy a£l of Oenobius, in the behalf of Thu-

cydides, is not without honour, for Oenobius obtained to have a

decree palled for his return: who returning was (lain by treache-

ry, and his fepulchre is near the gate called Melirides." He
is reckoned to have been not lefs than fixty-eight years of age

when he died. He left a fon, whofe name is hardly known,
but fuppofed to have been Tirnotheus.

He excelled in the two great points which form a juft hifto-

rian, truth and eloquence. The faith of his Hiftory has never

been called into qudtion. He wanted no opportunities of know-
ing the truth, and he does not appear to have mifreprefented it;

and though fome have fancied him a little malevolent towards

his country, becaufe the ufage he had received would have made
moil people fo, yet he has not written any thing that difcovers

fuch a pallion. His manner of writing is coherent, perfpicu-

ous, and perfuafive, yet clofe, ftrong and pithy. The ancients

have fpoken of him in the higheft terms; and if Herodotus, as

his fenior, obtained the title of the " Father of Hiftory," yet

the greater part have allowed that Thucydides is the better hifto-

rian. Plutarch fays, in his treatife De Gloria Athenienfium,

that Thucydides " aimeth always at this, to make his auditor a

fpectator, and to call: his reader into the fame paftions with
thofe who were beholders." Then enumerating fome examples,
" thefe things," he fays, " are fo defcribed, and fo evidently fet

betore our eyes, that the mind of the reader is no lefs affected

therewith, than if he had been prefent in the actions." And
it was probably for his {kill in painting [a], certainly not for his

eloquence (for, as Cicero fays, " what great rhetorician ever

borrowed any thing of Thucydides?") that the famous orator

Deraofthenes wrote over his Hiftory, according to Lucian,

eight times with his own hand. The fame Lucian, in his book
" How a hiftory ought to be written," continually exemplifies

the virtues required in an hiftoriographer by Thucydides; and

it feems as if the image of Thucydides's Hiftory, preconceived in

Lucian's mind, fuggefted to him all the precepts he there de-

livers. As to his ftyle, Cicero fpeaks of it thus: " Thucydides
in the art of fpeaking, in my opinion, hath far exceeded

them all [b]. For he is fo full of matter, that the number of

his fentences doth alrnoft: equal the number of his words; and

in his words he is fo apt, and fo clofe, that it is hard to fay,

whether his words do more illuftrate his fentences, or his fen-

tences his words." The Romans thought highly of Thucy-

£aJ Deorat. lib. ii. [b] Ds orator, lib. ii.

D d 2 dides's
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dides's work[c] ; and Salluft, as Quintilian fays, and as indeed

is manifeft to all, took him for his model.

It is remarkable, that Dionyfuis Halicarnaflenfis entertained

unreafonable prejudices againit this hiftorian, in favour, doubt-

lefs, of his countryman Herodotus, whom he was defirous to

have confidered as fuperior to him, and had raifed accordingly

many objections to his work. One pf them mail ferve as a
fpecimen :

" The principal and mo ft neceffary office of any
man that intendeth to write an hiftory," fays he, " is to chufe

a noble argument, and grateful to fuch as fhall read it ; and this

Herodotus hath done, in my opinion, better than Thucydides.

For Herodotus hath written the joint hiftory both of the Greeks

and Barbarians; but Thucydides writeth only one war." Mr.
Hobbes has replied very folidly to this, as well as to Dionyfius'S

other objections: " Let any man confider, whether it be not

more reafonable to fay, that the principal and moil neceffary

office of him that will write an hiftory is to take fuch an argu-

ment as is both within his power well to handle, and profitable

to pofterity that fhall read it; which Thucydides, in the opinion

of all men, hath done better than Herodotus. For Herodotus

undertook to write of thofe things, of which it was impoffible

for him to know the truth, and which delight more the ear with

fabulous narrations, than fatisfy the mind with truth ; but

Thucydides writeth one war, which, how it was carried on

from the begining to the end, he was able certainly to inform him-

felf." The fingle circumftance here urged in favour of Thucy-
dides, gives lord Clarendon's Hiilory of our civil wars, perhaps,

the preference to any hiftory that is extant in any language.

The moderns have not failed to pay him all due honour, and to

confider him in the light he defcrves to be placed in. The fol-

lowing words of Lipfius fpeak the fenfe of them all: " Thucy-
dides [dJ," fays he, " who hath written not many, nor very-

great matters, hath perhaps yet won the garland from all that

have written of matters, both many and great. Every where for

elocution grave; fhort and thick with fenfe; found in his judg-

ment; every where fecretly inftrucling and directing a man's

life and actions. In his orations and excursions almoft divine,

whom the oftener you read, the more you fhall carry away, yet

never difmiffed without appetite. Next to him is Polybiuc, &C."

The emperor Charles V. is faid to have been fo fond of this hif-

torian [e], that he always- carried him with him into the camp,

and ufed to talk of him with wonderful pleafure to thofe about

him.
The beft editions of Thucydides are, i. That printed by

Henry Stephens, with a Latin verfion of " Laurentius Valla,

[c] Inditut. oirat. lib. x. [d] Lipf not. ad politic, lib. U [z] Cameiam
k#r» fubfcciys, cent. iii. c. 67,

2 Paris,v
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Paris, 15B8." 2. That of Oxford, " Greek and Latin, cum
notis variorum & Joh. Hudfoni, 1696." 3. "Grasce& Latine,

cum notis variorum & J of. Waffe. Accedunt emendationes

Car. And. Dnkeri, Amft. 1732;" all in folio. 4. An elegant

and correct edition in 8vo. was printed in 1788, at Deux-ponts,

from the edition of Duker. It is cbmprifed in fix volumes.

We have a good Englifh tranflation of this author by Hobbes,
whofe account of Thucydides has been of fervice to us in the

courfe of this memoir. But a tranllaticn nowmoreinufeandefti-
mation is that of Dr. Smith, dean of Chefter, which was pub-

lished in quarto, in 1753; and in 8vo, in 1781.

THURLOE (John, efq;), fecretary of ftate to the two
protectors [f], Oliver and Richard Cromwell, was fon of

Thomas Thurloe, reclor of Abbots-Roding, Eifex, where he
was born in 1616. He was educated to the law, and afterwards

recommended to the patronage of Oliver St. John, efq; a perfon

of great eminence in that profeffion, and fucceffively folicitor-

general to Charles I, and lord chief juftice of the common pleas;

by whofe intereft, Jan. 1645,*he was appointed one of the fe-

cretaries to the parliament commiflioners at the treaty of Ux-
bridge. In 1647, he was admitted of Lincoln's-Inn ; and,

March 1648, made receiver or clerk of the curfitor fines,

under the earl of Kent, lord Grey of Werke, fir Thomas
Widdrington, and Bulftrode Whitelock, efq ; commiflioners of

the great feal. Though his attachments were entirely on the

fide of the parliament, yet, with regard to the death of king

Charles, he declares himfelf, that he was altogether a ftranger to

the fa£t, and to all the counfels about it [g] ; having not had

the leaft communication with any perfon whatfoever therein.

However, after that extraordinary event, and the eftablifhment

of the new commonwealth, he was diverted from his employ-
ments in the law, and engaged in public bufinefs. March
1651, he attended the lord chief juftice St. John, and Walter
Strickland, efq; ambaffadors to the ftates of the United Pro-
vinces, as their fecretary, with whom he returned to England in

1651; April 1652, was preferred to the office of fecretary to

the council of ftate; and, upon Cromwell's affirming the pro-

teclorfhip in 1653, became fecretary of ftate. Feb. 1654, he

was chofen one of the matters of the upper bench of the fociety

of Lincoln's-Inn ; and, Aug. 1655, had the care and charge of

the portage, both foreign and inland, committed to him by the

protector. Sept. 1656, he was chofen member of parliament

for the Ifle of Ely ; and, April 1657, received the thanks of the

parliament, for his vigilance in detecting the plot of Harrifon

[f] Birch's heads and characters. Whitelocke's Memorials, p. 127. [g] State

papers, v. 7. p. 914,

D d 3 and
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and other fifth-monarchy-men, and for many great fervices to

the public. On July 13, of the fame year, he was fworn one of

the privy-council to the protector, according to the " humble
petition and advice;" and in Nov. was elected One of the gover-

nors of the Charter-houfe ; Feb. 4, 1658, he was made chan-

cellor of the univerfity of*Glafgow; and, in June following,

concurred with Whitelocke in advifing the protector to leave the

perfons who had been detected in a plot, to be proceeded againft

in the ordinary courfe of trials at the common law, and not by

an high court of juftice; it being always his opinion, that the

forms and rules of the old conftitution fhould, on every occafion,

be inviolably preferved, efpecially in the adminiltration of juf-

tice. Upon the death of Oliver, he was continued in the pofl

of fecretary and privy counfellor to his fucceffor Richard
;

though he was very obnoxious to the principal perfons of the

army, to whofe interefts, whenever they interfered with thofe

of the civil government, he was a declared enemy: and their

refentments againft him on that account were carried to fo great

a height, that they accufed him as an evil counfellor, and one

who was juftly formidable by the afcendanj he had gained over

the new protector. For this rcafon, Nov. 1558, he defired

leave to retire from public bufinefs [h] ; in hopes that this

might tend to quiet things, and facilitate the protector's affairs

with the army: but he was induced (till to continue in his em-
ployment; and, December 31, was chofen member of parlia-

ment for the univerfity of Cambridge. He was returned like-

wife for the town and borough of Wifbech, and for the borough

of Huntingdon ; but made his election for Cambridge. April

1659, he ufed his utmoft efforts to diffuade the protector from

diifolving the parliament ; a ftep which proved fatal to his au-

thority, though, upon his quitting it, Thurloe (till continued in

his office of fecretary till Jan. 14, 1660. It was then con-

ferred on Thomas Scott, efq; but, Feb. 27, upon a report of

the council of ftate, the parliament refolved, that Thurloe

fliould be again one of the fecretaries of ftate, and John Thom-
fon, efq; the other. April 1660, he made an offer of his fer-

vice for the reftoration of Charles If. as appears from a letter of

chancellor Hyde to fir John Grenville [1], wherein his lordfhip

obferves, that Mr. Thurloe's offers were very frank, and accom-

panied with many great profefTions of refolving to ferve his ma-
jelly, not only in his own endeavours, but likewife by the fer-

vices of his friends; but thatthefe offers were mixed with fome-

whatofcuriofity in Mr. Thurloe, who was very inquilitivetoknow

whether his majeity had any confidence in general Monk, or hr.d

approached him in the right way: which he defired to know,

[h] State Papers, p. 490. [1] State Papers, p. 897.

only
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•only to finifh what was left undone, or be able the better to ad-

vife his majcfty. The king returned fuch anfwers as were pro-

per, and defired to fee feme effects of his good affe&ion ; and

that then he would find his fervices more acceptable. How-
ever, in May 15 following, he was committed by the houfe of

commons to the cuflody of their ferjeant at arms, upon a

charge of high treafon ; though it was not long before he was

releafed, and retired to Great Milton in Oxfordfhire, where he

generally refided, except in term-time, when he came to his

chambers at Lincoln's- Inn. He was of great ufe occafionally

to the chancellor Clarendon, by the inftrudtions he gave him
with refpedt to ths ftate of foreign affairs [k] ; of which there is

a very remarkable inltance among his ftate-papers, in the reca-

pitulation he drew up of all the negociations between England,

France, and Spain, from the time of Cromwell's taking upon
him the proteclorfhip till the Reitoration. He was likewife

often folicited by king Charles to engage in the adminiftration

of public bufinefs, but thought proper to decline thofe offers.

He died fuddenly, at his chambers in Lincoln 's-Inn, Feb. 21,

1668, aged 51 ; and was interred under the chapel there

with an inferipton over his grave. He was twice married, and

by his fecond wife left four ions and two daughters.

He was a man of a very amiable character in private life;

and in the height of his power exercifed all poifible moderation

towards perfons of every party. In his manner of writing he

is remarkable above moft of his contemporaries for concife-

nefs, perfpicuity, and ftrength. But the mod authentic tefti-

mony of his abilities is that vaft collection of his »' State-

papers," in 7 vols, folio, now in the hands of the public;

which places the hiftory of Europe in general, as well as that

of Great Britain and its dominions, during that remarkable pe-

riod, in the cleareft light; and fhews at the fame time his afto-

nifliing induftry and application in the management of fo great

a variety of important affairs, which paffed entirely through

his hands, with fecrecy and fuccefs not to be paralleled under

any other government.

THYSIUS (Antony), a celebrated Dutch philologer, born
about 1603, at Harderwyck, was profelfor of poetry and elo-

quence at Leyden, and librarian to that univerfity. He died in

1670. Befides being an excellent commentator on ancient au-

thors, he publifhed feveral other productions, as 1. " Hiftoria

Navalis;" a hiftory of the naval wars between the Dutch and
the Spaniards, 4to, 1657. 2. " Compendium Hiiiorias Bata-

vicse," 1645. 3. "Exercitationes Mifcellanere," thefe are dif-

fertations on facred hiftory, and on mythology, i2mo, 1639,

4. Two trails on the government and on the laws of Athens,

[k] Appendix, vol, I.

D d 4 fubjoined
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fubjoined to " Poflellus de Republica, feu Magiftratibus Ather
nienfium;" and publiined alfo in Gronovius's collection.

5. Editions of many.claffic authors, as Patercnlus, 1668; Sal-

luft:, 1665 ; Valerius Maximus, Seneca's tragedie, 1651, and
La£tantius, 1652; Aulus Gellins, 1661, all at Leyden. 6. An
edition of Polydore Virgil's Hiftory of England.
TIBULLUS (Albitjs), a Latin poet, was born at Rome,

under the confulfhip of Hirtius and Panfa, much about the fame
time with Ovid [l]. His father was of the equcftrian order;

and he himfelf fet out into the world with all the advantages of

fortune, and the greateft accomplifhments of mind and perfon.

Among the great men of his age, he fingled out Meffala Corvi-

nus for his patron ; who was a very brave and polite Roman, ad-

mired by Cicero, mentioned with great refpect by Horace, and
ranked by Quintilian among the matters of oratory. He was to

Tibullus, what Maecenas was to Horace. This poet had a

country feat at Pedum, a town in Latium not far from Rome.
Pie was a great fufferer in the civil wars, yet does not feem to

have been concerned in any party. He was, like Ovid, a man de-

voted toeafe and pleafure; and his time was divided between the

Mufes and his miflreifes. He feems indeed to have abandoned
himfelf entirely to the pallion of love, even to the neglect of his

affairs; for there is no doubt that he might have retrieved the

loftes he had fubftained, if he had been a man of the leaf! appli-

cation to bufmefs. His love for Meffala, however, made him
forget his love of eafe and pleafure, and follow that nobleman
into Gaul, who was there victorious, and had a triumph decreed

him upon his return to Rome. In this expedition -he faw, as he

tells us, a man at Arupinum above one hundred. years of age, and

even then a vigorous active foldier. He was attending Meffala on
a fecond expedition to Syria, when he fell fick by the way, and was
forced to flay in the ifland of Phaeacia or Corcyra. On this oc-

cafion he compofed the third elegy of the fourth book, and defired

that if he fhould die of his illnefs, he might have_ this epitaph en-

graven on his monument:
ft Hie jacet immiti confumptus morte Tibullus,

" MefTalam terra dum fequiturque mari."

Though he recovered from this attack, death did not fpare him
much longer, but carried him off in the flower of his age.

As to his charadlcr, Horace, with whom he was intimately

acquainted, as well as with the other wits of the Auguftan age,

gives him that of a fine writer and good critic:

" Albi, noftrorum fermonum candide judex,
" Quid nunc te dicam facere in regione Pedanar
c< Scribere quod £afsi Parmenfis opufcula vincat."

Epift. iv. lib. iii.

£l] Tibulli vita operibus prcfixa.-»»Crufm£'
,

s Lives of Roman poets, voj. I.

Nor
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Nor is Ovid fparing of his praifes of Tibullus; the ninth

elegy of the third book is written to bewail his death. There
Ovid finely defcribes the fvveetnefs and elegance of this poet's

elegies, by introducing Cupid and Venus to mourn over him ;

after which he places him in the Elyfian fields, in company with

Calvus, Catullus, and Gallus. The beft critics have preferred

Tibullus even to Ovid himfclf, for elegance and correctnefs

of ftyle; and Quintilian fets him at the head of all the writers

in elegy. " In elegy," fays he, " we challenge alio the Greeks,

in which way of writing, Tibullus, according to my judgment,

is by far the molt neat and elegant. Some indeed give Proper-

tius the preference; Ovid is more lafcivious than either of them,

as Gallus is more harfh and unpolifhed." He has left four

books of " Elegies." His panegyric upon MefTala is cenfured

by Scaliger, and fufpected not to be his; and the fmall pieces at

the end of the fourth book, which Scaliger calls " hard, lan-

guid, and rough," either do not belong to Tibullus, or never

received his laft corrections.

This author has ufually been printed in the fame volume with
Catullus and Propertius; and one of the belt editions of him in

conjunction with them is that by Gravius, " cum notis vario-

rum, Leyden 1589," in 2 vols. 8vo. But he was afterwards,

in 1708, publilhed feparately at Amfterdam, in one volume
4to. by Janus Brouckhufius, a very polite and elegant critic,

who corrected many places from the beft manufcripts, and
added his own to the notes variorum. This edition is very

neat, and adorned with copper plates. An excellent edition in

quarto was publifhed by Vulpius, a profeiibr at Padua (who alfo

publilhed Catullus and Propertius), in 1749. This was long

efteemed the beft,and is fo itiii if we take fplendor into the account;

but two editions in 8vo, have fmce been publilhed by the cele-

brated profelfor Heyne, of which the fecond of 1777, is for ufe,

one cf the bed: editions of a claffic author that has ever appeared.

TICKELL (Thomas), fon of the reverend Richard
Tickell, was born in 1686 at Bridekirk in Cumberland [~m] ; and
in April 1701 became a member of Queen's College in Oxford;
in 1708 he was made M. A. and two years afterwards was
chofen fellow; for which, as he did not comply with the fbtutes

by taking orders, he obtained a difpenfation. from the crown.
He held his fellowship till 1726, and then vacated it, by marry-
ing, in that year, at Dublin. Tickell was not one of thofe

fcholars who wear away their lives in clofets; he entered early

into the world, and was long bufy in public affairs ; in which he
was initiated under the patronage of Addifon, whofe notice he
is faid to have gained by his verfes in praife of " Rofamond. *

[m] Principally from Dr. johnfon.

He
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He produced another piece of the fame kind at the appearance

of " Cato," with equal /kill, but not equal happinefs. When
the minifters of queen Anne were negociating with France,
Tickell published " The Profpect of Peace," a poem, of which
the tendency was to reclaim the nation from the pride of con-
qneft to the pleafures of tranquillity. Mr. Addifon, however
he hated the men then in power, fuffered his friendfhip to pre-

vail over the public fpirit, and gave in the " Spectator" fiich

praifes of Tickell's poem, that when, after having long wifhed
to perufe it, Dr. Johnfon laid hold on it at laft, he thought it

unequal to the honours which it had received, and found it a
piece to be approved rather than admired. But the hope ex-

cited by a work of genius, being general and indefinite, is

rarely gratified. It was read at that time with fo much favour,

that fix editions were fold. At the arrival of king George he
fung " The Royal Progrefs;" which, being inferted in the
" Spectator," is well known. The poetical incident of moft
importance in Tickell's life was his publication of the firft book
of the " Iliad," as tranflated by himfelf, in apparent oppofi-

tion to Pope's " Homer," of which the firft part made its en-
trance into the world at the fame time. Addifon declared that

the rival verfions were both good ; but that Tickell's was the

bed that ever was made, and with Addifon thofe wits who were
his adherents and followers, were certain to concur. Popedoes not

appear to have been much difmayed; " for," fays he, " I have

the town, that is, the mob, on my fide." But he remarks, that

" it is common for the fmaller party to make up in diligence what

they want in numbers;" he " appeals to the people as his

proper judges; and if they are not inclined to condemn him, he

is in little care about the high-flyers at Button's." Pope did not

long think Addifon an impartial judge ; for he confidered him as

the writer of Tickell's verfion. The reafons for his fufpicion

we fhall literally tranferibe from Mr. Spencer's collection.

" There had been a coldnefs between Mr. Addifon and me for

fome time ; and we had not been in company together for a good

while, any where but at Button's cofree-houfe, where I ufed to

fee him almoft every day.—On his meeting me there, one day in

particular, he took me afide, and faid he mould be glad to

dine with me, at fuch a tavern, if I ftayed till thofe people

were gone (Budgell and Philips). We went accordingly ; and

after dinner Mr. Addifon faid, ' That he had wanted for fome

time to talk with me; that his friend Tickell had formerly,

whilft at Oxford, tranflated the firft book of the Iliad; that he

defigned to print it, and had defired him to look it over ; that he

mult therefore beg that I would not defire him to look over my
firft book, becaufe, if he did, it would have the air of double-

dealing.' I aifured him, that < I did not at all take it ill of Mr.
Tickell
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Tickell that he was going to publifh his translation; that he
certainly had as much right to translate any author as myfelf

;

and that publishing both was entering on a fair ftage. I then

added, that I would not defire him to look over my firfi book

of the ' Iliad,' becaufe he had looked over Mr. Tickell's; but

could wiih to have the benefit of his obfervations on my fecond,

which I had then finiihed, and which Mr. Tickell had not

touched upon.' Accordingly I fent him the fecond book the

riext morning; and Mr. Addifon a few days after returned it,

with very high commendations.—Soon after it was generally

known that Mr. Tickell was publishing the firfi book of the
* Iliad,' I met Dr. Young in the lireet; and, upon our falling

into that fubjecl, the Doctor expreffed a great deal ot furprife

at Tickell's having had fuch a translation fo long by him. He
faid, that * it was inconceivable to him, and that there mufl be

fome. mistake in the matter; that each ufed to communicate to

the other whatever verfes they wrote, even to the lead things;

that Tickell could not have been bulled in fo long a work there

without his knowing Something of the matter ; and that he had

never heard a Single word of it till on this occafion.' This fur-

prife of Dr. Young, together with what Steel had faid againft

Tickell in relation to this affair, makes it highly probable that

there was fome underhand dealing in that buiinefs ; and indeed

Tickell himfelf, who is a very fair worthy man, has fince, in a

manner, as good as owned it to me.—[When it was intro-

duced into a converfation between Mr. Tickell and Mr.
Pope by a third perfon, Tickell did not deny it ; which, consider-

ing his honour and zeal for his departed friend, was the fame as

owning it.] Upon thefe fufpicions, with which Dr. Warburton
hints that other circumftances concurred, Pope always in his

" Art of Sinking" quotes this book as the work of Addifon.

When the Hanover SucceSlion was difputed, Tickell gave what
affiftance his pen would fupply. His " Letter to Avignon"
Stands high among party-poems; it expreffes contempt without

coarfenefs, and fuperiority without infolence. It had the fuc-

cefs which it deferved, being five times printed. He was now
intimately united to Mr. Addifon, who, when he went into

Ireland as fecretary to the lord Sunderland, took him thither,

and employed him in public bufinefs: and, when (1717J after-

wards he rofe to be fecretary of State, made him under-fecretary.

Their friendfhip feems to have continued without abatement;

for when Addifon died, he left him the charge of publishing his

works, with a folemn recommendation to the patronage of

Craggs. To theSe works he prefixed an elegy on the author,

which could owe none of its beauties to the affiftance which
might be fufpe&ed to have Strengthened or embeliShed his earlier

compofitiorxs; but neither he nor Addifon ever produced nobler

lines
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lines than arc contained in the third and fourth paragraphs, nor

is a more fublime or more elegant funeral poem to be found in

the whole cornpafs of Englifh literature. He was afterwards (in

June, 1724) made feeretary to the lords Judices of Ireland, a place

of great honour [n] ; in which he continued till 1740, when
he died, April 23, at Bath. To Tickell, cannot be refufed

a high place among the minor poets; nor fhould it be forgotten

-that he was one of the contributors to the " Spectator." With
refpedl to his perfonal character, he is faid to have been a man
of gay convenation, at leaft a temperate lover of wine and
company, and in his domeflic relations without cenfure.

'1 ICKELL (Richard), an ingenious writer, wrho firft. ap-

peared as an author about 1778, in a poem entitled, '* The
PrcjecL" His " Wreath of Fafhion," was publifhed foon

after, and was allowed to have considerable merit. But that

which raifed him to immediate celebrity,' was his admirable

political pamphlet, called " Anticipation ;" in which, with the

moft fuccefsfurhumour, he imitated the manner of the prin-

cipal fpeakers then in parliament, and defeated the force of the

argument of Oppofition, by preoccupying them. This ap-

peared in 1778. Two other political pamphlets are attributed

to him; namely, " The Englifh Green-box," 1779, and
il Common-place Arguments," in 1780. He produced alfo

for the theatre, an alteration of Allan Ramfay's " Gentle
Shepherd," which was acled at Drury-lane, in 1 781 ; and

-*' The Carnival of Venice," a comic opera, written by him-
felf, and ailed the fame year; but of thefe two pieces only

the fongs were printed.

Mr. Tickell wras twice married, firft to mifs Mary Linley,

fitter to Mrs. Sheridan, by whom he had three children. After

fier death he married a daughter of captain Leigh, of the Ber-

rington Eaft-Indiaman, who furvived him. His death, which
happened Nov. 4, 1793, was occafioned by a fall from the

"window of his apartments at Hampton-court; in confequencc

of which he expired, even before Mrs. Tickell could reach the

fpot, though flie had left him only for a moment. He had

been for fome time one of the commiffioners of the ftamp-
office.

TILLEMANS (Peter), a landfcape-painter, was a native

of Antwerp, and came to England with his brother-in-law,

Cafteels, in 1708. He was patronized by the, great, and drew
views of their featp, huntings, races, and horfes, in perfec-

tion. He had the honour, fays Mr. Walpole, to teach the lat«

lord Biron, who did much credit to his mafter. He drew fe-

[n] His brother, Richard Tickell, c£j; was appointed feeretary at war in that

kingdom, in O&obcr1 *7^4-

veral
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vcral profpecls for Mr. Bridges's Hiftory of Northampton-

fliire, which was publilhed in 1791. His' view of Chat C-

worth, hangs among feveral fine pictures at Devonfhire-houic.

He died of an afthma, at Norton in Suffolk, Dec. 5, 1734*

aged about fifty [o].

TILLEMONT (Sebastian le Nain de), a French

writer, was the fon of a. mafter of the Requefts, and born at

Paris in 1637. At ten years old, he went to School at Port

Royal, and became one of the belt writers of that inftitution.

His " Hiftoire des Empereurs," and " Hiftoire Ecclefiaftique,"

are deduced from the original fources., and written with the ut-

raoft fidelity and exactneSs. Sacy, his intimate friend and coun-

fellor, prevailed with him, in 1676, to receive the priefthood

;

which, it feems, his great humility would not before Suffer him
to afpire to. His humility was fo great, that BofTuet, feeing one

of his letters to father Dami, with whom he had fome Httle-diS-

pute, befought him, merrily, lt not to be always upon his

knees before his adverSary, but raife himfelf now and then up."

He was folicited to pufh himfelf in the church, and Buzanval,

bifhop of Beavois, wifhed to have him for his fuccefibr: but

Tillemont, regardlefs of dignities, wifhed for nothing but

retirement. In this he did indeed mofl effectually bury him-

felf; and thus, joining the mortifications of a religious life

to an indefatigable purfuit of letters, he wore himfelf entirely

out, fo as to die in 1698, aged fixty-one, though he appeared to.

be formed for a longer life.

TILLOTSON (John), archbimop of Canterbury, was de-

scended of a family anciently of the name of Tilllon, of Til-

fton in Chefhire, and born at Sowerby in Yorkihire, in Oct
1630 [p]. His father, Mr. Robert Tillotfon, was a consider-

able clothier there, a man of good understanding, and un-

common knowledge of the Scriptures; but fo zealoufly attached

to the Syftem of Calvin, that his prejudices for it were Scarce

to be moderated by the reaibnings of his fon, whom he lived

to fee dean of Canterbury. He gave his fon, however, a

liberal education, who, after palling through a fchool, was

fent in 1647 to Cambridge, being then Seventeen; and admitted

a penfioner of Clare-hall. He took his bachelor of arts de-

gree in 1650, and his matter's in 1654, having been chofen

fellow of his college in 1651.

Thus his firft education and impreffions were among Puritans

;

et, before his mind was opened, he felt Somewhat within

im, which difpofed him to larger notions and a better temper.

The books then put into the hands of youth were generally

[0] Walpole's Anecdotes of Painting.*

[pj Extra&cd from the Liie of Tillotfon, by Dr. Thomas Birdf l*>rid. 1755, 8vo.

heavy,
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heavy, and he could fcarcely bear them, even before he knew
better things. But when he met with the immortal work of

Mr. Chillingworth, which gave his mind a new turn, he

was foon freed from his prejudices, if indeed he was ever

under the power of them. As he got into a new method of

ftudy, fo he entered into friendihip with fome great men,
which contributed not a little to his improvement ; and there

was then at Cambridge a fet of as extraordinary men, as per-

haps any age has produced ; as Dr. Cudworth, mailer of Chrift's-

college ; Dr. More, and Dr. Ruft, afterwards bifhop of Dro-
more in Ireland, fellows of the fame ; Dr. Whichcot, provoft

of King's; Dr. Worthington, mafter of Jefus ;
and Mr. John

Smith, author of the "Select difcourfes," fellow of Queen's.

But that which gave him his laft finilhing, was his clofe and
long friendihip with Dr. Wilkins, afterwards bifhop of Chefter

;

he went into all the beft ftudies of this great man, but fo as to

perfect every one of them ; for, though Wilkins had more ge-

neral knowledge, yet Tillotfon was the greater divine.

In 1656, Tillotfon left his college, and went upon invitation

to Edmund Prideaux, efq; of Ford-Abbey in Devonfhire, to

be tutor to his fon ; which gentleman had been commiilioner of

the great feal under the long parliament, and was then attorney-

general to the protector Cromwell. How long he continued in

this ftation does not appear; but he was in London at the time

of Cromwell's death, Sept. the 3d, 1658; and was prefent

about a week after at a very remarkable fcene in Whitehall

palace, which we have already related from Burnet in cur ac-

count of Dr. Owen. The time of his going into orders, and

by whom he was ordained, are particulars not known. Some
have fuppofed, that he was curate to Dr. WT

ilkins at St. Law-
rence Jewry, before the Reitoration ; but that was certainly

otherwife, fince Wilkins was not admitted to that vicarage till

1662. The firft fermon of his that appeared in print was in

Sept. 166 1 : it was preached at the morning exercife at Crip-

plegate, on " Matth. vii. 12." and published among a collec-

tion with that title, but not admitted among his works till the

edition of 1752. At the time of preaching this fermon he

was {till among the Prefbyterians, whole commiflioners he at-

tended, though as an auditor only, at the conference held at

the Savoy for the review of the Liturgy, in July, 1661 ; but

he immediately fubmitted to the act of uniformity, which com-
menced on St. Bartholomew's-day, the year following. Upon
thus becoming a preacher in the churcii, he was very little

difpofed to follow the patterns then fet him, or indeed of

former times ; and therefore formed one to himfelf, which has

been juftly efteemed as the belt model for fucceeding ages.

He began his courfe of divinity with the true foundation of

it,
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it, an exact, ftudy of the Scriptures, on which he fpent four

or five years. He then applied himfelf to the reading of all

the ancient philofophers and writers upon ethics, and among
the lathers chiefly to St. Bafil and St. Chryfoftom ; not to

forget Epifcopius among the moderns, whom he made the

pattern both of his principles and eloquence. With thefe pre-

parations, he fet himfelf to compofe the greatefl variety of

iermons that any divine has yet undertaken.

His firft office in the church was the curacy of Chelhunt in

Hertford/hire, in 1661 and 1662; where he is laid, by his

mild and gentle behaviour, which was natural to him, and per-

fuafive eloquence, to have prevailed with an old Oliverian fol-

dier, who preached among the Anabaptifts there in a red coat,

and was much followed, to defift from that, and betak« him-

felf to fome other employment. The fhort di (lance of Chelhunt

from London allowing him often to vifit his friends there, he

was frequently invited into their pulpits. Accordingly we find

that his fermon on Ecclef. xii. 1. " Upon the advantages of

an early piety,'' was preached at St. Lawrence Jewry in 1662;

Dec. the 16th of which year, he was elected minifter of the

adjoining parifh of St. Mary Aldermanbury, upon the depri-

vation of Mr. Edmund Calamy. He declined this, but did

not continue long without the offer of another benefice, which
he accepted, being prefented in June, 1663, to the rectory of

Keddington in Suffolk. His rcfidcnce there, however, was but

fhort, being called to London by the fociety of Lincoln's-Inn,

who chofe him their preacher the 26th following: his election

was owing to his being accidentally heard at St. Lawrence

Jewry, by Mr. Atkyns, one of the benchers of that Inn, and

afterwards lord chief baron of the Exchequer. He determined

to live among them, and therefore immediately refigned his

living in Suffolk ; but his preaching was fo little liked there at

firft, that he for fome time entertained thoughts of leaving

them. They had been fo accuftomed to puritanical cant and

fanaticifm, that they could not reliln that rational and genuine

Christianity which he inculcated ; they held the fame language

then as the enthufiafts do now, and laid, that " fince Mr.
Tillotfon came, Jefus Chrift had not been preached among
them." To this incident, which is very well attefted, he feems

clearly to allude in his fermon againir. evil-fpeaking, preached

near thirty years after ; towards the clofe of which he has this

palfage: " I forefee what will be faid, becaufe I have heard it

fo often faid in the like cafe, that there is not one word of

Jefus Chrift in all this; no more is there in the text: and yet

I hope that Jefus Chrift is truly preached, when his will and
laws, and the duties enjoined by the Chriftian religion, are in-

culcated upon us."

4 Tke
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The year after, 1664, he was chofen Tuefday lecturer at

St. Lawrence Jewry: and being now thoroughly fixed in town,
and having eftablifhed the character of an excellent preacher,

he fet himfelf to oppofe the two growing evils of Charles the

Second's reign, Atneifm and Popery. He preached a fermon
before the lord-mayor and court of aldermen at St. Paul's, iri

1663, " On the Wifdom of being religious ;" which was
publifhed in 1664, much enlarged, and is one of the mod ele-

gant, perfpicuous, and convincing defences of religion, in our
own or any other language. In 1664, one Sargeant, alias

Smith, for that was his real- name, who had deferted from the

church of England to that of Rome, publiflied a book, called

" Sure footing in Christianity : or, Rational difcourfes on the

rule of Faith." This being cried up as a mighty production

by the abettors of Popery, Tillotfon anfwered it, in a piece

entitled, " The rule of Faith," which was printed in 1666,

and inferibed to Dr. Stillingfleet, with whom he was inti-

mately acquainted. Sargeant replied to this, and alfo in an-

other piece attacked a paftage in Tillotfon 's fermon, " On the

Wifdom of being religious;" which fermon, as well as his
'" Rule of Faith," Tillotfon defended in the preface to the firft

volume of his fermons, printed in 1671, 8vo.

The lame year, 1666, he took a doclor of divinity's degree;

and in 1668 preached the fermon at the confecration of Wil-
kins to the biihopric of Chefter. He was related to Wilkins,
by having, Feb. 23, 1664, married his daughter-in-law, Eli-

zabeth French, who was niece to Oliver Cromwell ; for fhe

was the daughter of Dr. Peter French, canon of Chrift-church

in Oxford, by Robina, lifter to Cromwell; which Robina was
re-married, about 1656, to Dr. Wilkins, then warden of Wad-
ham-college. In 1670, he was made a prebendary of Can-
terbury ; and, in 1672, advanced to the deanery of that church:

he had fome time before been preferred to a prebend in the

church of St. Paul[oJ. He had now been fome years chap-

lain to the king, who is yet fuppofed, by Burnet and others,

to have had no kindnefs for him; his zeal againft Popery was
too great for him to be any favourite at court. When a decla-

ration for liberty of confeience was publiflied in 1672, with a

view to indulge the Papifts, the biftiops were alarmed, and di-

rected their clergy to preach againft Popery; the king com-
plained to archbiihop Sheldon of, this, as done on purpofe to

inflame the people, and alienate them from himfelf and his

government ; upon which that prelate called together fome of

the clergy, to confider what he mould fay to his majefty, if he

prefted him any farther on that head ; when Dr. Tillotfon- fug-

[qj TiliotfoA'* fur.c:ai ferm»a by Buriiefc.

gelled
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gefted this anfwcr, that, " fince his majefty profeflecl the Pro-

teftant religion, it would be a thing without precedent, that he

ihould forbid his clergy to preach in defence of it." In the

mean time, he obferved great moderation towards the Proteftant

diffenters, and, early in 1668, had joined in a treaty for a com-
prehenfion of fuch as could be brought into the communion of

the church; but this attempt proved abortive, as did another

made in 1674. In 1675, he published, " The Principles of

Natural Religion, by biiliop Wilkins,"" who had died at his

houfe in 1672, and committed all his papers to him, to difpofe

of as he pleafecl. The twelve firfr. chapters only having been

tranferibed by Wilkins for the prefs, he finifhed the remainder

out of the biihop's papers, and wrote a preface. In 1680,

he publiihed, " The Treatife of the Pope's Supremacy, by
Dr. Barrow," who dying in 1677, left all his manufcripts
to the care of Dr. Tillotfon. He had the year before converted

Charles earl of Shrewfbury, afterwards created a duke by king

William, to whom he was fecretary of ftate, from Popery to

the Protectant religion.

On the 2d of April, 1680, he preached before the king at

Whitehall, a fermon on Jofh. xxiv. 15. which was foon after

publifhed by his majefty's fpecial command, under the title of,

" The Proteftant Religion vindicated from the Charge of An-
gularity and novelty." But this difcourfe, though excellent,

as all his fermons are, contained fome incidental aflertions,

which offended all parties, particularly the following paffage:

" I cannot think, till I be better informed, which I am always
ready to be, that any pretence of confeience warrants any man,
that is not extraordinarily commiflioned, as the apoftles and
firft publifliers of the Gofpel were, and cannot juftify that

commiflion by miracles as they did, to affront the eftablifhed

religion of a nation, though it be falfe ; and openly to draw
men off from the profeffion of it, in contempt of the magis-

trate and the" law. All that perfons of a different religion can in

fuch a' cafe reafonably pretend to, is to enjoy the private liberty

and exercife of their own confeience and religion; tor which
they ought to be very thankful, and to forbear the open making
of profelytes to their own religion, though they be never

fo fure that they are in the right, till they have either an
extraordinary commiffion from God to that purpofe, or the

providence of God makes way for it by the permiflion of

'the magiftrate [r]." Dr. Hickes, who wrote a virulent

libel againft this worthy man after his death, ftyles this down-

[r] Some difcourfes upon Dr. Burnet latter, p. 48, 1695, 4-to.—Memoirs of

and Dr. Tillotfon, occafioned by the late the Life of Mr. John Hows, p. 75, &c.

Funeral fermon of the former upon the 1724, 8vo.

Vol. XIV. Ee rieht
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right Hobbifm ; and tells us, that a witty lord {landing at trte

king's elbow when it was delivered, faid, " Sir, do you heas
Mr. Hobbes in the pulpit ?" Dr. Calamy's account is, that

the king having tlept the mod part of the rime while the fermoff

was delivered, a certain nobleman lkpped up ro him, as fooh

as it was over,, and faid, " It is pity your majefty flept, for we
have had the rarell piece of Hobbifm that ever you heard in

your life." To which the king anfwered,, " Odds fifh, he
ihall print it then j" and immediately gave orders to that pur-

port;. Some animadveriions were made upon it, and printed ; but

it does not appear that the dean took any further notice, except

only to apologize privately among his friends, for having ad-

vanced an aiTertion which he faw could not be maintained. He
excufed himfelf by the hurry he was in,, being called unex-
pectedly, and out of turn, to preach

;
yet it is a little to

be wondered, that a man of Tillotfon's calm, mild, confidering.

nature, fhould be hurried,, by his zeal agai nit Popery, to ad-

vance againft the Papifts what equally itruck at our firft re-

formers.

In 1682, the dean gave the public, from the manufcripts of

bifhop Wilkins, a volume in octavo, of fifteen fermons; which
he introduced with a preface, in defence of that prelate's cha-

racter, againft the reflections caft upon it in the " Hiltoria &-

anhquitatesuniverfitatisOxonienfis." This was printed $111674,

under the inflection of bifhop Fell ; who is fuppofed to have

made the alterations and additions, which are feen in that edi-

tion of Mr. Anthony Wood's work.. The talk of preparing
** Dr. Barrow's fermons" for the prefs, which had employed
the dean for feveral years, and coft him as much pains as would
have produced many more of his own, was now fmiihed,; and
the edition publimed at London in 1683, folio. The laborious

office of an editor of fuch voluminous writings as thofe of
.Barrow, undertaken by one who had many years before ap-

peared to fo much advantage as an original writer, was as clear

an evidence of modefty, as fit was ot fincere frisndfhip, in Dr
Tillotfon. The difcovery of the Rye-houfe plot the fame year

opened a melancholy fcene, in which he had a large fhare of

diftrefs, on account of his friendfhip for lord RuUel. He
and Dr. Burnet were fent for by that lord, and both attended

him till his death : and it is remarkable, that they both urged
him to difown the principle of refilling the powers above, fo$

which they were feverely cenfured, and doubtlefs afterwards

felt reafon to cenfure themfelves. He publifhed a difcourfe

againlt " tranfubftantiation," in the latter end of king Charles's

jeign, and another againft " purgatory" in the beginning of
king James's. The former began to debate upon that doctrine,

and gave occafiou to feveral tracts on both fides of the queftion,.

pubLifliefit
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pnbliflied during the controverfy with the Papifts, which fub-

lifted through king James's reign ; and which produced fo many
pieces, that the vaft collection, in three volumes, folio, pub-

lished a few years iince under the direction of Gibfon, bifhop

of London, is only a part of thofe written by Proteftants.

During the debate in parliament concerning the fettlement

of the crown on king William for life, the dean was advifed

with upon that point by the princefs Anne of Denmark ; who
Was preiled by the Jacobites to form an oppofition; and who,
till lady RufTel and Dr. Tillotfon had difcourfed with and fettled

her, had reftifed to give her confent to it, as prejudicial to her

own right. He was afterwards admitted into an high degree

of confidence with king William and queen Mary ; and their

majefties had the greateft reafon to confide in him, for he was
a true friend to their eftahlifhment on the throne of England.

The vacancies of fome bifhoprics foon turned the thoughts of

his majefty and his minifters upon the dean ; but a. bifhopric

was fo far from being agreeable to his humour, that he ufed all

poffible folicitations to avoid it. He had been appointed clerk

of the clofet to the king, the 27th of March, 1689 ; in Auguft

he was appointed by the chapter of his cathedral, to exercife

the archiepifcopal jurifdiclion of the province of Canterbury,

devolved to himfelf and that body, on the ift of that month,
by the fufpenfion of Sancroft, for refufing the new oaths; and
the king foon fixed upon him to fucceed him. Tillotfon 's de-

fires and ambition had never extended further than to the ex-

change of his deanery of Canterbury for that of St. Paul's,

which was granted him in September, upon the promotion of

Stillingfleet to the bilhopric of Worcefter : but at the very-

time that he kiffed the king's hand for this, his majefty named
the archbifhopric to him. There is a letter of his to lady

RufTel, dated April 19, 1689 [s], which mews how he flood

affected to this propofal, and alfo clears bifhop Burnet from
many a grievous cenfnre, as if he himfelf had had a view to

the archbiihopric. After acquainting her ladyfhip with the

difpofal of feveral church preferments, he proceeds :
" but

now begins my trouble. After I had kifled the king's hand

for the deanery of St. Paul's, 1 gave his majefty my moil

humble thanks, and told him, that now he had fet me at eafe

for the remainder of my life. He replied, No fuch matter, I

affure you, and fpoke plainly about a great place, which I dread

to think of; and faid, it was neceffary for his fervice, and he

muff charge it upon my confeience. Juft as he had faid this,

he was called to fupper, and I had only time to fay, that when
his majefty was at leifure, I did believe I could fatisfy him,

[s] Life of Tillotfon, p. 220.

E e 2. that
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that it would be mod for his fervice that I fhould continue in

the ftation in which he had now placed me. This hath brought

me into a real difficulty ; tor, on the one hand, it is hard to

decline his majefty's commands, and much harder yet to (land

out againft fo much goodnefs as his majefly is pleafed to ufe

towards me: on the other, I can neither bring my inclination

nor my judgement to it. This I owe to the bifhop of Salif-

bury, one of the belt and worft friends I know* beft for his

Angular good opinion of me, and the worft for diredting the

king to this method, which I know he did ; as if his lordfhip

and I had concerted the matter,, how to finilli this foolifh piece

of diffimulation, in running away from a bifhopric, to catch

an archbimopric This line device hath thrown me fo far into

the briars, that, without his majefty's great goodnefs, I mall

never get off without a fcratched face. And now I will tell

your ladymip the bottom of my heart. I have of a long time,

I thank God for it, devoted myfelf to the public fervice, with-

out any regard for myfelf, and to that end have done the beft I

could, in the beft manner I was able ; of late God hath been

pleafed, by very fevere ways, but in great goodnefs to me, to

wean me perfectly from the love of this world;" (N. B. He
alludes here, not only to the death of his friend lord Ruflel,

but to the lofs of two daughters, which were all his children
;)

*' fo that worldly greatnefs is now not only undefirable, but dif-

tafteful to me. And I do verily believe, that I fhall be able to do
as much or more good in my prefent ftation, than in a higher,

andlhall not have one jot lefs intereftor influence upon any others

to any good purpofe : for the people naturally love a man that

will take great pains and little preferment. But, on the other

hand, if I could force my inclination to take this great place,

I forefee that I fhould fink under it, grow melancholy and good
for nothing, and, after a little while, die as a fool dies."

A man of Dr. Tillotfon's difpoiition and temper, which was
mild, gentle, and humane, had certainly the greateft reafon to

dread the arehbifhopric ; fince whoever fhould fucceed Sancroft

was fure to be the butt of all the virulence and malice of the

Nonjurors, who would of courfe deteft and abhor him. Ac-
cordingly, he made all the ftniggle and all the oppofition to it,

which a fubjecf. could make againft his king ; and, when all

would not do, he accepted it with the greateft reluctance. Of
this we have the following account, in another letter to lady

Ruflel, dated October the 25th y 1690; for there was ever a
Uriel intimacy and correfpondence between this lady and Dr.
1 illotfon, after the death of lord Ruflel, and there pafled

leveral letters between them upon this occafion. " I waited
upon the king at Kenfington. and he took me into his clofet,.

where I told him, that I could not but have a deep fenfe of his

majefty's
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majefty's great grace and favour to me, not only to offer

me the bell thing he had to give, but to prefs it fo earneftly

upon me. I faid, I would not prefume to argue the matter
any farther, but I hoped he would give me leave to be (till his

bumble and earner* petitioner to (pare me in that thing. He
anfwered, he would d'> fo if he could, but he knew not what
to do if 1 refilled him. Upon that I told him, that I tendered

my life to him, and di-d humbly d vote it to be difpofed of as

he thought fit: he was graciouily pleafed to fay, it was the belt

news had come to him this great while. I did not kneel down
to kifs his hand, for, without that, 1 doubt I am too fure of it,

but requeued of him, that lie would defer the declaration of
it, and let it be a fecret for fome time. He faid, he thought

it might not be amifs to defer it till the parliament was up. I

begged farther of him, that he would not make me a wedge to

drive out the prefent archbiflv p; that fome time before 1 was
nominated, his majefty would be pleafed to declare in council,

that, fince his lenity had not had any better effect, he would
wait no more, but would difp oil- of theirplaces. This I told him
I humbly defired, that i might not be thought to do any thing

harm, or which might reflect upon me: for now that his ma-
jeily had thought fit to advance me to this flat ion, my reputa-

tion was become his intercft. He faid he was fenfible of it,

a;nd thought it reasonable to do as I defired. I craved leave of
him to mention one thing more, which in juftice to my family,

efpecially my wife, I ougbt to do, that I (hould be more
than undone by the great and necellary charge of coming into

this place, and irmft therefore be an humble petitioner to his

majefty, that, if it mould pleafe God to take me out of the

world, that I muft unavoidably leave my wife a beggar, he
would not buffer her to be fo ; and that he would graciouily be
pleafed to confider, that the widow of an archbifhop of Can-
terbury, which would now be an odd figure in England, could

not decently be fupported by fo little as would have contented

her very well if I had died a dean. To this he gave a very
gracious, anfwer, I promife you to take care of her."—His
remark to the king, that " the widow of an arefibiihop would
now be an odd figure in England," was founded upon this facf,

that only two, who had filled the fee of Canterbury, had hitherto

been married, Cranmer and Parker.

The king's nomination of him to the archbifhopric was
agreed between them, as it appears, to be poftponed till after the
breaking up of the feflion of parliament, which was prorogued
the 5th of January, 1691 ; and then.it was thought proper to

defer it flill longer, till the king mould return from Holland,
whither he was then going. He arrived at Whitehall the 13th
of April, and nominated Tillotfon to the council on the 23d,
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who was confecrated the 31ft of May, being VVIfitfunday, in

Bow-church, by Mews biihop of Winchefter, Lloyd biihop of
St. Afaph, Burnet biihop of Sarura, Stillingfleet biihop of

Worcefter, Ironfide biihop of Briflol, and Hough biihop of Ox-
ford, in the prefence of the duke of Norfolk, the marquis of
Carmarthen lord-preiident of the council, the earl of Devon-
shire, the earl of Dorfet, the earl of Macclesfield, the earl of

Fauconberg, and other perfons of rank ; and, four days after

his confecration was fworn of the privy-council. His pro-

motion was attended with the ufual compliments ©f congratu-

lation, out of refpeel either to himfelf or his ftation, which,
however, were foon followed by a very oppofite treatment from
the Nonjuring party; the greateft part of whom, from the

moment of his acceptance of the archbifhopric, purfued him
with an unrelenting rage, which lafted during his life, and was
by no means appeafed after his death. Before his confecration^

the learned Mr. Dodwell [t], who was afterwards deprived of

Camden's hiftorical lecture at Oxford, wrote him a letter, dated

the 1 2th of May, to diflruade him from being, fays he, " the

aggreMor in the new defigned fchifm, in erecting another altar

againfr. the hitherto acknowledged altar of your deprived fathers

and brethren. If their places be not vacant, the new confe-

cration muft, by the nature of the ipiritual monarchy, be null

and invalid, and fchifmatical." This letter of Mr, Dodwell
was written with much greater mildnefs and moderation than

another, which was fent to the archbifhop's lady for him, and
a copy of it to the countefs of Derby, for the queen ; and
printed foon after. It called upon him to reconcile his acting

fince the Revolution with the principles either of natural or

revealed religion, or with thofe of his own letter to lord RufTelj

which was reprinted upon this occafion. The writer of it is

faid, by Dr. Hickes [u], to be a perfon of great candour and
judgement, and once a great admirer of the archbifhop, though
he became fo much prejudiced a^ainft him as to declare after

his death to Dr. Hickes, that he thought him " an atheift, as

much as a man could be, though the graven1 certainly," faid he,

" that ever was." But thefe and other libels were fo far from
exafperating the archbifhop againft thofe who were concerned

in diiper'ing them, that when fome were feized on that account,

he ufed all his interefl with the government to cover them from
punifhment.

After he had been fettled about a year in his fee, he found

himfelf confirmed in the notion he had always entertained, that

the circumftances attending grandeur make it not. near fo eli-

^t] Life of Dodwell, by Brokelby, p. 220-

fv] Some difcourfes, &c. p. 40.
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gible, with regard to the pofleflbr's own eafe and happinefs
as perfons at a diflance from it are apt to imagine. To this

purpofe he entered reflections in fhort-hand in his common-
place book, under the title of, " Some fcattered thoughts of
my own upon 'feveral fubjedts and occafions, begun this 15th
of March, 1691-2, to be transcribed:" and his remarks con-
cerning a,public and fplendid way of living, compared with a
private and retired life, deferve to be inferted, as they did not
refult from fpleen and difappointment, but from the experience
of one who, at the time, aclually jpolfelled the bigheit ho-
nours of his country, in his own profeilion. " One would be
apt to wonder," fays he [x], " that Nehemiah mould reckon a
huge bill of fare, and a van1 number of promifcuous guefts
among his virtues and good deeds, for which he defires God
to remember him; but, upon better confideration, befides the
bounty, and fometimes charity of a.great table, provided there
•be nothing of vanity or orientation in it, there may be exercifed
two very confiderable virtues: one in temperance, and the other
felf-denial, in a man's being contented, for the fake of the
public, to deny himfelf fo much, as to frt down every day to
a feaft, and to eat continually in a croud, and almoft, never to
be alone, efpecially when, as it often happens, a great part of
the company that a man rauil have is the company that a man
would not have. I doubt it will prove but a melancholy bufi-
nefe when a man comes to die, to have made a great noife and
buflle in the world, and to have been known far and near, but
all this while to have been hid and concealed from himfelf. It
is a very odd and fantaitical fort of life, for a.man to be con-
tinually from home, and moil of all a iirangerat his ownhoufe.
It isfurely an uneafy thing to lit always in a frame, and to be
perpetually upon a man's guard, not to be able to fpeak a care-
lefs word, or to vil'e a negligent pofture, without obfervation
and cenfure. Men are apt to think, that they who are in the
highefl places, and have the mod power, have moil liberty to
fay and do what they pleafe ; but it is quite otherwife, for they
have the leaft liberty, becaufe they are molt obferved. It is

not mine own obfervation : a much wifer man, I mean Tully,
fays, ' In maxima quaque fortuna minimum licere;' that is,

they that are in the higheft and greateft condition nave, of all

others, the leaft liberty." All thefe, and many more, are the
evils which attend on greatnefs; and the envy that purfues it is

the refult of ignorance, and vanity.

Dr. Tillotfon from his firlt advancement to the archiepif-
copal fee, had begun to form feveral deligns for the good car

the church and religion in general: and in thefe he was encoa-

[x] Chap, v. ver. x6~ib',
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raged by their majeflies. With this view he joined with the

queen, in engaging the bilhop ot Salifbury to draw up his

" Difcourie of the Paftoral Care," in order to prepare the way
for perfecting fome parts of our ecclefiaftical conititution. This
was bifhop Burnet's favourite tract, and it was publifhed in the

year 1692. In the few moments of his leifure, he revifed his own
fermons; and, in 1693, publifhed four of them, concerning

the divinity and incarnation of our bleifed Saviour. His chief

defign in this was to remove the imputation of Socinianifm,

which had long been, and was then more than ever, fixed upon

him by thofe who did not love his principles; but for which
there feems to have been no reafon at all, unlefs defending re-

ligion upon rational grounds, and holding friendthip and cor-

respondence with Locke, Limborch, Le Clerc, and others

who did the fame, may be thought reafons. Of this he indi-

rectly complains, in one ot his fermons [yJ:
'• I know not

how it comes to pafs, but fo it is," fays he, " that every one

that offers to give a reafonable account of his faith, and to

eftablilh religion upon rational principles, is prefently branded

for a Socinian ; of which we have a fad inftance in that incom-

parable perfon Mr. Chillingworth, the glory of this age and

nation, who for no other caufe that I know of, but his wor-
thy and fuccefsful attempts to make Chriltian religion reafon-

able, and to difcover thofe firm and folid foundations upon
which our faith is built, hath been requited with this black and
odious character. But if this be Socinianifm, for a man to

enquire into the grounds and reafons of the Chriftian religion,

and to endeavour to give a fatisfactory account why he believes

it, I know no way but that all confederate inquifitive men,
that are above fancy and enthuliafm, mull be either Socinians

or Atheifts."

The good of the church, and the reformation of all abufes

among the clergy, were the conftant object of the archbi (hop's

thoughts, and, among other refolutions and projects for this

purpofe, one was, to oblige the clergy to a more ifrict refidence

upon their cures: but there was fuch an evil and active fpirit

at work againft him, that fault was found with every thing he

faid or did, and all opportunities were taken to blaft and defame

him; which made a coniiderable imprelfion on his fpirits, fo

that he grew very uneafy in his high poft. The malice and

party rage, which he had felt in fome meafure before, broke

out, after his advancement, in all forms of open infult. One
day, while a gentleman was with him, who came to pay his

compliments, a packet was brought in, fealed and directed to

him, upon opening which there appeared a mafk, but nothing

[y] Pofthumous fermons in Svo, vol. xii. ferm. vi,

written.
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written. The archbifhop, without any figns of emotion, thnu*

it carelefsly among his papers on the table; but on the gentle-

man's expreffing great furprife at the affront, he only fmtled,

and faid, that " this was a gentle rebuke, compared with Tome

others, that lay there in black and white," pointing to the papers

upon the table. Yet all this injurious treatment, and all the

calumnies fpread againft him, though the talfeft that malice

could invent, could never provoke this gentle, humane, good-

natured prelate to the leait temper df revenge ; nor did he ever

indulge himfelf in any of thofe liberties of fpeaking about

others, which were to fo immeafurable a degree made ule of

againft himfelf: and upon a bundle of libels found among his

papers after his death, he put no other inscription than this,

" Thefe are libels, I pray God forgive them, 1 do."

He concurred again with the queen, in engaging the bifhop

of Salifbury to undertake his " Expofition of the thirty-nine

articles of the church of England;" which that indefatigable,

prelate performed in lefs than a year, though it was not pub-

lifhed till the year 1699. He fent the manufcript to the arch-

bifhop, who, having reviled and altered it in feverai places,

returned it, with his judgement, in the following letter:

" My Lord, Lambeth-houfe, October 23, 1694.
" I have, with great pleafure and fatisfa&ion, read over the

great volume you fent me, and am aftonithed to fee fo vaft a

work begun and finifhed in fo fhort a time. In the article of

the Trinity you have faid all that, I think, can be faid upon fo

obfeure and difficult an argument. The Socinians have juft

now publifhed an anfwer to us all, but I have not had a fight of

it. The negative articles againft the church of Rome you have

very fully explained, and with great learning and judgement:

concerning thefe you will meet with no oppofition among our-

felves. The greateft danger was to be apprehended from the

points in difference beuveen the Calviniffs and Remonltrants, in

which you have fhewn not only great fkill and moderation, but

great prudence, in contenting yourfelf to reprefent both fides

impartially, without any pofitive declaration of your own judge-

ment. The account given of Athanafius's creed feems to me
no wife fatisfadtory ; I wifh we were well rid of it. I pray

God to preferve your lordfhip, to do more fuch fervices to the

church. I am, my Lord,
il Your's moft affectionately,

" Jo. Cant."

He did not long furvive the writing of this letter; for, Nov.
1 8th following, he was fuddenly feized with an illnefs, which,

turning to a dead palfy, put an end to his life on the 24th, in

the fixty-fifth year of his age. He was attended the two laft

nights
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nights of his illnefs by his dear friend Mr. Nelfon, in whofe
arms he expired. The forrow for his death was more nniverfaj

than ever was known for a fubjec~r.; and his funeral was attended

by a numerous train of coaches, filled with perfons of the firft

quality, who went voluntarily to allilr at the folemnity. His
funeral-fermon was preached by the bifhop of Salifbury; and,

being foon after publifhej, was remarked on by Dr. Hickes, in

3 piece entitled, *' Some Difcourfes upon Dr. Burnet and Dr.
Tillotfon, &c/' The acrimony of this piece is fcarce to be

matched among the inveclivcs of any age or language: bifhop

Burnet, however, gave a ftrong and clear anfwer to thefe Dif-

cotirfes, in fome Reflections on them ; and mewed them to be,

what they really are, a malicious and feurrilous libel. But
whatever attempts were made againft archbifhop Tillotfon,

his chara£t.er'may fafely be trufted to pofterity; for his life was
not only free from blemilhes, but exemplary in all parts of it,

as appears from facls founded on indifputable authority. In his

domeflic relations, friendfhtps, and the whole commerce of
imfinefs, he was eafy and humble, frank and open, tender-hearted

and bountiful to fuch an extent, that, while he was in a private

itation, he laid afide two tenths of his income for charitable

tifes. He defpifed money too much, infomuch that if the king

nad not forgiven his firli-fruits, his debts comd not have been

f>aid; and he left nothing to his family but the copy of his poft-

liumous fermons, which were fold for 2500 guineas; a poor

maintenance for the widow of an archbifhop, if the king had

not increafed it by an annuity of 400I. in 1695, and the addition.

t»f 200I. more in 1698.

The death of the archbifhop was lamented by Mr. Locke, in

a letter to Limborch [zj, not only as a confiderable lofs to him-

felf of a zealous and candid enquirer after truth, whom he con-

sulted freely upon all doubts in theological fubjecls, and of a
friend, whofe fincerity he had experienced for many years, but

likewife as a very important one to the Engli ill nation, and the

whole body of the Reformed churches. He had publifhed in

his life-time as many fermons as, with his " Rule of Faith,"

amounted to one volume in folio: and as many were publifhed

after his death, by his chaplain, Dr. Barker, as amounted

to two more. They have been often printed, and much read,

as they continue to be at prefent; and mud ever be, fo

long as any regard is paid to found divinity, built upon good

fenfe. They have been tranflated into feveral languages; and

*he reputation of them in foreign countries was partly owing to

M. Le Clerc, who, in his " Bibliotheque Choifee for the year

1705-FaI," gave an account of the fecond edition, in 1699,

[z] Locke'; workfj vol. Hi. [a] Tore. vii. art. S.

6 folic,
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Folio, of thofe that were publifhed in his life-time. He declares

there, that " the archbifliop's merit was above any commenda-

tion which he could give; that it was formed from the union of

an extraordinary clearness of head, a great penetration, an ex-

quifite talent of reafoning, a profound knowledge of true divi-

nity, a folid piety, a moll lingular perfpicuity and unaffected

tlegance of (lyle, with every other quality that could be defired

in a man of his order; and that, whereas compofitions of this

kind are commonly merely rhetorical and popular declamation,

and much better to be heard from the pulpit, than to be read

in print, his are for the moll part exact dillertations, and capable

of bearing the teft of a moll rigorous examination."'

As good fenfe, found reafoning, and profound knowledge,

juilly entitled archbifhop Tillotfon to the character of a great

and excellent divine, fo copioufnefs of ftyle, and eafe of com-
pofition, have made him alfo efleemed and admired as an il-

luftrious orator. Yet a polite writer of our own country [b]

cannot allow this to him, but, on the contrary, " thinks that

no man had ever lefs preten lions to genuine oratory, than this

celebrated preacher. One cannot indeed but regret," fays he,

M that Dr. Tillotfon, who abounds with fuch noble and generous

ientiments, fhould want the art of fetting them off with all the

advantage they deferve ; that the fublime in morals fhould not

be attended with a fuitable elevation of language. The truth,

however, is, his words are frequently ill chofen, and almclfc

always ill placed; his periods are both tedious and unharmoni-

ous; as his metaphors are generally mean, and often ridiculous."

He imputes this chiefly to his " having had no fort ot notion

of rhetorical numbers," which feems, indeed, to have been in

fome meafure the cafe; and, as far as this can detract from the

character of a complete orator, it is neceffary to make fome
abatement: yet there is certainly great copioufnefs, and, as this

gentleman allows, " a noble fimplicity," in his difcourfes. As
for his language, notwithstanding fome exceptionable paffages

with regard to the ufe of metaphors, incident to the bell au-

thors, Dryden frequently owned with pleafure, that, if he had

any talent for Engliih profe, as certainly he had a very great

one, it was owing to his having often read the writings of

archbifhop Tillotfon [c]. Addifon likewife, for we will not

mention writers of inferior note, confidered Tillotfon's writings

as the chief ftandard of our language; and accordingly marked
the particular phrafes in the fermons publifhed during his life-

time, as the ground- work of an Englifh dictionary, which he

had projected.

[b] Fitzoflborne's Letters, let. xiv. [c] Congreve's Dedication of Dryden's

Dramatic Works to the Duke of Nevvcaftle, 1717, in hero.

Tillotfon's
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Tillotfon's fermons have been often reprinted in folio and
l6mo: to the laft edition in folio is prefixed a good life of him,
compiled with care and judgement, by the Rev. Dr. Birch, from
which we have extracted the prefent account.

TINDAL (Dr. Matthew), an Englifh deiftical writer,

was the fon ot a clergyman of Beer-ferres in Devonlhire, and
born about 1657. He became a commoner of Lincoln-college

in Oxford in 1672, where he had the famous Dr. Hickesfor his

tutor, and thence removed to Exeter-college. In 1676, he took

the degree of bachelor of aits, and was afterwards elected' fellow

of All-fouls-college. In 1679, he took a bachelor of laws de-

gree ; and in July 1685, became a doctor in that faculty. In

the reign of James II. he declared himfelf a Roman Catholic,

but afterwards renounced that religion. Wood fays, that he

did not return to the Protcftant religion till after that king had left

the nation ; but according to his own account, as we (hall cite

it by and by, he returned to it before that memorable epocha.

He was greatly diltinguifhed in his time by two very extraor-

dinary books which he publifhed ; one written againff the power
of the church ; the other, againft revealed religion. The former

came out in 1706, with this title, " The rights of the Chriftian

church ailerted, againft the Romifh and all other priefts, who
claim an independent power over it ; with a preface concerning

the government of the church of England, as by law eftablifhed,"

8vo. Tindal was, doubtlefs, aware of the difturbance this work
would give, and it feems as if he took fome pleafure in it;

for, as Dr. Hickes relates, he told a gentleman, who found him
at it with pen in hand, that " he was writing a book which

would make the clergy mad." Perhaps few books were ever

publifhed which they more refented ; and, accordingly, numbers

among them immediately wrote againft it, and did not fcruple

to brand it with the fevereft and fouleft imputations. One of

them intitles his anfwer, " Spinoza revived: or, A treatife

proving the book called • The rights of the Chriftian church,'

&c. in the mod notorious parts of it, to be the fame with ' Spi-

noza's rights of the Chriftian clergy," &c. and that both of them

are grounded upon downright atheifm. To which is added,
t( A preliminary difcourfe relating to the faid books, by Dr.

Hickes, 1609," 8vo: it is from this preliminary difcourfe, that

the above-mentioned anecdote is taken. But whatever difturb-

ance this work might create at home, and whatever prejudices

it might raife againft its author, among the clergy of the church

of England, fome of the Proteftants abroad judged very dif-

ferently, and even fpoke of it in terms of approbation and ap-

plaufe. Le Clerc gave an account of it, in his " Bibliotheque

choifce[Dj," which begins in the following manner: " We

[d] Tom. X. p. 30 c. 1706.
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hear that this book has made a great noife in England, and it is

not at all furprifmg, fince the author attacks, with all his might,

the preteniions of thofe who are called high-churchmen ; that is,

of thofe who carry the rights of bifhops fo far, as to make them
independent in ecclefiaftical affairs of prince and people, and
who confider every thing that has been done, to prevent the de-

pendence of the laity on bifhops, as an ufurpation of the laics

againft divine right.— I am far from taking part in any parti-

cular difputes, which the learned of England may have with one
another, concerning- the independent power and authority of
their bifhops, and farther fUll from defiring to hurt in any way
the church of England, which I refpecl: and honour as the molt

illluftrious of all Proteftant churches; but I am perfuaded, that

the wife and moderate members of this church can never be

alarmed at fuch a book as this, as if the church was actually in

danger. I believe the author, as himfelf fays, had no defign

againlt the prefent eftablifhment, which he approves, but only

againft fome exceffive preteniions, which are even contrary to

the laws of the land, and to the authority of the king and par-

liament. As I do not know, nor have any connection with

him, 1 have no particular interefl to ferve by defending him,
and I do not undertake it.— His book is too full of matter for

me to give an exact abridgement of it, and they who under-
ftand Englifh will do well to read the original: they have never

read a book fo Itrong and fo fupportcd in favour of the prin-

ciples, which Proteftants on this fide the water hold in com-
mon."
The lower houfe of convocation, in queen Anne's reign,

thought that fuch a character of " The rights of the Chriftian

church," &c. from a man of Le Clerc's reputation for parts and
learning, muft have no fmall influence in recommending the

book, and in fuggefting favourable notions of the principles

advanced in it; and therefore, in their reprefentation of the

prefent ftate of religion, they judged it expedient to give it this

turn, namely, " that thofe infidels" (meaning Tindal and
others) " have procured abftracls and commendations of their

own profane writings, and probably drawn up by themfelves, to

be inferted in foreign journals, and that they have translated

them into the Englifh tongue, and publifhed them here at home,
in order to add the greater weight to their wicked opinions."

Hence a notion prevailed in England, that Le Clerc had been
paid for the favourable account he gave of Tindal's book ; upon
which he took occafion to declare, in a fubfequent journal [e],

that there never was a greater falfhood, and protefts, as an honeft

man before God, " that, for making mention of that or any

[i] Biblioth. choifee, torn, xxltf. p. 235.
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other book, he had never had either promife or reward.''—It

•will eaiily be imagined that, in the courfe of this controverfy,

Dr. Tindal's antagonists would objeel to him his variableness

and mutability in matters of religion, and infiilt him not a little

upon his firii apoitatizing to the church of Rome, upon the
profpeel of a national converfion to Popery, and then, at the

Revolution, reverting to Proteftantifm. They did fo; and the

reply he made to them is as follows [f]; " Coming, as moil-

boys do, a raja tabula to the univerfity, and believing (his country
education teaching him no better) that all human and divine

knowledge was to be had there, he quickly fell into the then
prevailing notions of the high and independent powers of the

clergy; and meeting with none, during his long ftay there, who
queitioned the truth of them, they by degrees became fo fixed

and riveted in him, that he no more doubted of them than of
his own being: and he perceived not the confequence of them,
till the Roman emiffaries (who were bufy in making profelytes

in the univerfity of king James's time, and knew how to turn

the weapons of high church againft them) caufed him to fee,

that, upon thefe notions, a feparation from the church of Rome
could not be juftified; and that they who pretended to anfwer
them as to thofe points, did only ihuffle, or talk backward and
forward. This made him, for fome fmall time, go to the-

Popiih mafs-houfe; till meeting, upon his going into the world,

with people who treated that notion of the independent power
as it deferved, and finding the abfurclities of Popery to be much
greater at hand than they appeared at a diftance, he began to

examine the whole matter with all the attention he was capable

of; and then he quickly found, and was furprifed at the difco-

very, that all his till then undoubted maxims were fo far from
having any folid foundation, that they were built on as great a
contradiction as can be, that of two independent powers in the

fame fociety. Upon this he returned, as he had good reafon,

to the church of England, which he found, by examining into

her constitution, difclaimed all that independent power he had
been bred up in the belief of; Candlemas 1687-8 being the.

laft time he faw any of the Popifh tricks, the very next oppor-

tunity (namely, Ealter) he publicly received the facrament (the

warden giving it him firft) in his college chapel, &c. And thus

having made his efcape from errors which prejudice of education

had drawn him into, he refolved to take nothing on truit for the

future; and, confequently, his notions concerning our civil, as

well as religious liberties, became very different from thole in,

which he was educated." What Dr. Tindal fays here may be
true; yet it is obfervable, that his converfion to Popery, and

[f] S;coad defence of Tbfc rights of tbs Chriftian chvrch, p. 79, 1708, ia8vo.

re-converfion
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re-converfion to Proteftantifm, lay between February 1685, and

February 16S8, that is, between the twenty-feventh and thirtieth

year of his age; and many will be ready to fufpeel, that a man
of his reafoning and enquiring turn muff, before then, have

been too much fixed and fettled in his principles, either to be a
dupe of Popifh mtmonaries, or then to difeover firft the abfurdity

and falihood of fundamental principles.

So much for Tindal's firft famous work. His fecond came
out in London, 1730, in 410, with this title, " Christianity a,

old as the Creation, or the Gofjpel a Republication of the Reli-

gion of Nature." The firft was written again ft the church;,

this againft. revelation ; fo that if the author's principles auJ
jdeiigns had taken place, his plan would have been completed by
.the detraction of both. It might have been expected from the

title of this book, that his purpofc was to prove the gofpei

perfectly agreeable to the law of nature; to prove, that it has

let the principles of natural religion in the cleareft light, and
was intended to publifh and confirm it anew, after it had been
very much oblcured and defaced through the corruption of man-
kind. We fhould be further confirmed in this fuppofition froin

his acknowledging, that <i Chriitianity itfelf, flopped of the

additions which policy, mifrake, and the circumftances of time,

have made to it, is a moil holy religion, and that all its doctrines

plainly fpeak themfelves to be the will of an infinitely wife and*

good God:" for this, and feveral declarations of the like nature.

he makes in his work; and accordingly diftinguifhes himfeif
and his friends with the title of " Chriftian Deifts." Yet who-
ever examines his book attentively will rind, that this is only plau-

fjbte appearance, intended to cover his real defign; which was
to fet alide all revealed religion, by fhewing, that there neither

is, nor can be, any external revelation at all, diftinct from what
fie calls " the external revelation of the law of nature in the

hearts of ail mankind;" and accordingly his refuters, the moil
ronfiderable of whom was Dr. Conybeare, afterwards bifhop of
Brlftol, have very juftly treated him as a Deift. It appears from
a letter written by the Rev. Mr. Jonas Proaft to Dr. Hickes, and?

printed in Hickes's " Preliminary Difcourfe" cited above, that

Xindal efpoufed this principle very early in life; and that he
was known to efpoufe it long before even his " Rights of the

Chriftian church" was publiihed. The letter bears date the 2d
of July, 1708, and is in the following terms:

" Reverend Sir,

" It is now, as I guefs, between eleven and twelve years fince

Dr. Tindal exprelfed himfelf'to meat All-fours-college in fuch
a manner as 1 related to Mr. F , concerning religion. At
which I was the lefs furprifed, becaufe I knew at that time

both
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both his own inclination, and what fort of company he fre-

quented when at London, which was ufually a great part of the

year: but not forefeeing then any occaiion there might be for

my remembering all that was then faid about that matter, I

took no care to charge my memory with it. However, it could

pot be much, having palled in our walking but a very few turns

in the college quadrangle juft before dinner, where I then un-

expectedly met with the doctor, newly returned after a pretty

long abfence from the college. What occafion the doctor took

for fo declaring hirnfelf, whether the mention of fome book or

pamphlet then newly come forth, or fomewhat elfe, I am not

able at this distance to recollect: but the fubltance and effect of

what he faid I do very clearly and diftinctly remember to have

been, that there neither is nor can be any revealed religion
;

that God has given man reafon for his guide; that this guide

is fufficient for man's directions without revelation; and that

therefore, fince God docs nothing in vain, there can be no fuch

thing as revelation: to which he added, that he made no doubt

but that within fuch a number of years as he then mentioned,

and I do not now diftinctly remember, all men of fenfe would

fettle in natural religion. Thus much I do fo perfectly re-

member, that I can attelr. it, not with my hand only, as I now
do, but upon my oath likewife, if required; which yet I fhould

not fo forwardly offer againft a perfon, who, for aught I know,

never did any perfonal injury, were I not convinced of the need

there is of it, in refpect to fome weak perfons, who, having

entertained too favourable an opinion of the doctor and his prin-

ciples, are upon that account the more apt to be milled by him.
" I am, Reverend Sir,

•* Your moit humble fervant,

" Jonas Proast."

Befides thefe two important works, he wrote a great number
of fmaller pieces or pamphlets, in defence of civil and religious

liberty, according to their titles and pretenfions. He died in

London, Auguft 1733, fellow of All-fouls-college, and it ap-

pears that the faculties of his mind wore well; for, although he

was about feventy-three when he publilhed his " Chriftianity as

old as the Creation," yet he left a fecond volume of that work
in manufcript, by way of general reply to all his anfwerers, the

publication of which was prevented by Gibfon bifhop of London.

He was indifputably a man of great reafoning powers, and very

fufBcient learning; and divines, as well as Chriftians in general,

might have wilhed with reafon, that he had been a Chriltian.

TJNDAL (Nicholas), nephew to Matthew iindal above-

mentioned, from whom he had expectations oi being provided

for, but by the artifices of Euftace Budgel was tricked and de-

frauded
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frauded, was of Exeter-college, Oxford, where he took the

degree of M. A. June 5, 1713 [g "I. He was prefented to the

fedtory of Alverlroke in Hampfhire by the bifhop of Win-
chester, and to the. vicarage of Great Waltham, near Chelmf-
ford, EtTex, 1722, by Trinity-college, Oxford, of which he had

become a fellow. He quitted this lad living 1740, on' being

prefented to the rcftory of Colbourne in the I tie of Wight; and
became chaplain to Greenwich Hofpital, where he died, at a

very advanced age, June 27, 1774. In 1727 he tranflated the

text printed with Mr. Morant's Tranflation of the Notes of

Me AT. de Beaufobre and L'Enfant on St. Matthew's GofpeK
On the difcovery of the impofition pradtifed on his uncle, he

entered into a controverfy with the perfon who had cheated

.him; and publifhed, among other things, a pamphlet entitled,

" A Copy of the Will of Dr. Matthew Tindal"[H], with an
Account of what palled concerning the fame between Mrs. Lucy
Price, Euftace Budgell, Efq: and Mr. Nicholas Tindal, 1733,"
8vo. He began a " Hiitor.y of Ellex," of which he publilhed

a fmall part in two quarto numbers, propofing to include it in

three quarto volumes, at one guinea eachfi], and left it in 1726
for the tranflation of Rapin's Hiftory of England [k]; in which
work, as well as in the " Continuation" of it, he was moft

materially affirted by Mr. Morant; and the fale of both fo far

exceeded the expectations of his bookfellers (J.J. and P. Knap-

[g] Anecdotes of Bovvyer by Nichols,

P- 55*-

[hJ By which 2000 guineas, and the

MS. of a i'econd volume of " Chriilianity

as old as the Creation," were bequeathed

to Mr. Budgell; and only a (mail refidue

to his nephew, whom, by a regular will, he
had net long before appointed his fole heir.

The tranfaction, which occasioned fome
fufpicions of fraud, is thus alluded ts by
Pope:

" Let Budgell charge low Grub-ftreet on

my quill,

And write whate'er he pleafe, except my
Will."

[ij Brit. Top. I. p. 345. n.

[kJ This tranflation originally publifhed

in ivo, 1726, and dedicated to Thomas
lard Howard baron oi' Effingham, was re-

printed in weekly numbers, in two volumes
folio, 1732 and 1733 j the firft of which
was inferibed, in a manly dedication, to

Frederick, prince of Wales, who rewarded

Mr. Tindal with a gold medal worth forty

guineas. The fecond volume of the 8vo
edition had been inferibed to fir Charles

Wager, when the tranflator was chaplain

on board the Torbay in the Bay of Revel

Vol. XIV. F

in the Gulph. of Finland. Vol. IV. is de-

dicated to the fame, from the fame place,

1727. Vol. VI. from Great Waltham,

1728, to the Englifh factors at Lifbon,

where the tranflator officiated as chaplain

five months in the abfence of Mr. Sims.

The ({ Continuation" was likewife pub-
lilhed in weekly numbers, which began

in 1744, and was completed March 25,

1747, which is the date of the dedication

to the late duke of Cumberland When
the << Hiftory" was publilhed, Mr. Tindal

was " Vicar of Great Waltham." In

the " Continuation" he is called " Rector

of Alverftoke, and Chaplain to the Royal
Hofpital at Greenwich." This laft was
printed in two volumes, but is accompa-

nied with a recommendation to bind it in

three 5 vol.111, to contain the reign and

medals of king William ; Tol. IV. the

reign of queen Annej and vol. V. the

reign of king George I. with the medals

of queen Anne and king George ; a fum-
mary of the Hiftory of England, and the

Index. A fecond edition of the " Conti-

nuation" appeared in 1751; and a new
edition of the whole, in 21 volumes 8vo,

*757-

f ton,)
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ton,) that they complimented him with a prefent of 200I. In

1734 he publiflied a translation of " Prince Cantemir's Hiftory
of the Othman Empire," folio. He was alfo editor of " A
Guide to Claffical Learning, or Polymetis abridged, for Schools;"
a publication of much ufe, and which has palled through feveral

editions. A portrait of him is prefixed to the fecond volume of
his tranflation of Rapin.

TINTORETTO (Giacomo), fo called, became he was a

dyer's fon, for his real name was Robusti, a gnat Italian

painter, was born at Venice in 151 2. He was a difciple of

Titian, who, having obferved fomcthing extraordinary in his

genius, difmifTed him from his family, for fear he fhould become
his rival. Yet he (till purfued Titian's manner of colouring, as

the mo ft natural, and ftudied Michael Angelo's ftyle of defign,

as the moft correct. Venice was the place of his ennftant abode,

where he was made a citizen, and wonderfully beloved. He
was called the Furious Tintoret, for his bold manner of painting

with ftrong lights and deep fhades ; for the rapidity of his genius

;

and for his grand vivacity of fpirit, which was fo much admired

by Paul Veronefe. But then, on the other hand, he was blamed

by him, and all others of his profeflion, for undervaluing him-

felf and his art, by undertaking all forts of bufinefs at any price;

thereby making fo great a difference in his feveral performances,

that (as Hannibal Caro obferved) he is fometimes equal to Titian,

and at other times inferior even to himfelf. He was extremely

pleafant and affable in his humour, and delighted fo much in

painting and mufic, his beloved ftudies, that he would hardly

fuffer himfelf to tafte any other pleafures. He died in 1594.

Du Frefnoy's judgement of this painter is[l], " that he was

great in the practical part of defign, but fometimes alfo fufftci-

ently extravagant. He had an admirable genius for painting,"

fays he, " if he had had as great an affection to his art, and

as much patience in undergoing the difficulties of it, as he had

fire and vivacity of nature. He has made pictures not inferior

in beauty to thofe of Titian. His compofition and his dreffes

are for the moft part improper, and his outlines are not correct

;

but his colouring, and the dependencies of it, like that of his

matter, are moft admirable."

Tintoret had a fon and a daughter, who both excelled in the

art of painting, Marietta the daughter, particularly. She was

fo well inftructed by her father in his own profeflion," as well

as in mufic, that in both arts flic got great reputation; and

was efpecially eminent for an admirable ftyle in portraits. She

married a German, and died in 1590, aged thirty, equally la-

mented by her hufband and her father; and fo much beloved by

[t] Frefnoy's Art of Famting, tranflated by Dryden, edit. 1716. 8vo.

the
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the latter, that he never would confent (lie fhould leave him,

though fhe had been invited by the emperor Maximilian, by

Philip II, king of Spain, and feveral other princes, tp their

courts.

Dominico his fon, gave great hopes in his youth, that he

would one day render the name of Tintoret yet more illuftrious

than his father had made it ; but negleding to cultivate by ftudy

the talent which nature l;ad given him, he fell ihort of thofe

mighty things that were expected from him. He was more

confiderable for portraits than hiftorical compofitions; and died

in 1637, aged feventy-five.

TIRAQJJEAU (Andrew), or Tiraquellus, a learned

French lawyer of the fixteenth century, was a native of Poitou

;

became a counfcllor in the parliament of Bourdeaux, and after-

wards in that of Paris. He laboured very diligently to drive

chicanery from the bar, and being employed by Francis I. and

Henry II. in many affairs of confequence, approved himfelf in

all things a man of ft rift and Angular integrity. Though he

mull have been much employed in public bufinefs, he was fo di-

ligent with his pen that his works amount to feven volumes in

folio. Frank. 1597. Tiraqueau died, at a very advanced age,

in 1574. Among his numerous works, thofe particularly no-

ticed are, 1. " Commentaries on Alexander ab Alexandra, " pub-

lished fcparately, in two volumes folio, Leyden, 1673. 2.

" Commentarius de Nobilitate et jure primogeniorum/' folio,

Leyden, 161 7. He was a married man, and it is faid that he

produced a book and a child every year, 'till there were twenty

of each, or as fome fay thirty. This, with the circiimltance of

his being a water-drinker, occafioned the following jocular epi-

taph :
—" Hie jacet, qui aquam bibendo viginti liberos fufcepit,

viginti libros edidit. Si merum bibiffer, totum orbem imple-

viflet."

Here lies a man who, drinking only water,

Wrote twenty books, with each had fon or daughter;

Had he but xii'ed the juice of generous vats,

The world would fcarce have held his books and brats.

TITIAN, or TITIANO, the moft univerfal genius for

painting of all the Lombard-fchool, the belt colourilt of all the

moderns, and the moft eminent for hiftories, landfkips, and por-

traits, was born at Cadore in Friuli, a province in the Hate of

Venice, in 1477, being defcended from the ancient family ofthe

Vacelli. At ten years of age, his parents fent him to one of his

uncles at Venice, who, obferving in him an inclination to paint-

ing, put him to the fchool of Giovanni Bellino; where he im-
proved himfelf more by the emulation that arofe between him and
his fellow difciple Giorgione, than by the inftmclion of his

malter. He was cenfured indeed by Michael Angelo Buonar-
F f a rotta,
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rotta, for want of correclnefs in defign (a fault common to al-l

the Lombard painters, who had not been acquainted with the

antiques), yet that defect was abundantly fuppiied in all other

parts of a mod accompli fhed artiii. He made three feveral por-

traits of the emperor Charles V. who honoured him with knight-

hood, created him count palatine, made all his defendants gen-

tlemen, and affigned him a confiderable penfion out of the cham-
ber at Naples. The love of Charles V. for Titian was as great

as that of Francis I. for Leonardo da Vinci ; and many parti-

culars of it are recorded. It is faid, that the emperor one day

took up a pencil, which fell from the hand of this artiii, who was
then drawing his picture ; and that, upon the compliment which

Titian made him on this occafion,, he replied, " Titian has

merited to be ferved t>y Casfar." In fhort, fome lords of the

emperor's court, not being able to conceal their jealoufiy, upon
the preference he gave of Titian's perfon and convcrfation to that

of all his other courtiers, the emperor freely told them, " that he

could never want a court of courtiers, but could not have Titian

always with him." Accordingly, he heaped riches on him;
and whenever he fent him money, which was ufually a large

fum, he always did it with this obliging teftimony, that " his de-

fign was not to pay him the value of his pictures, becaufe they

were above any price." He painted alfo his fon Philip II. So-

liman emperor of the Turks, two popes, three kings, two
empreffes, feveral queens, and almolt all the princes of Italy,

together with the famous Ariofto and Peter Aretine, who were

his intimate friends. Nay, fo great was the name and reputa-

tion of Titian, that there was hardly a perfon of any eminence

then living in Europe, from whom he did not receive fome parti-

cular mark of efteem: and belides, being of a temper wonderfully

obliging and generous, his houfe at Venice was the conftant ren-

dezvous of all the virtuoli and people of the belt quality. He
was fo happy in the conflitution of his body, that he had never

been fick till the year 1576; and then he died of the plague, at

the extraordinary age ot ninety-nine [m]. The judgment given

of him by du Frefnoy is this: "Titian was," fays he, " one of

the greatelt colourifts who was ever known [n_|. He defigned

with much more eafe and practice than. Giorgione. There are

[m] The writer of this life, in the died at ninety- -one ; Tjarino at the i\m:

preceding edition, had faid, " aged ninety- age; M. Ang. Buon.irotta at ninety; Leo-

nine, a very uncommon age for a painter :" nardo da Vinci at feventy five ;
Calabrefe

fo alfo of f intoret, who was eighty-two, at eighty-fix ; Claude Lorraine at eighty-

4< having lived much beyond the age of a two; Carlo Maratti at eighty-eight, and

painter." similar remarks occurred elfe- prodigious, numbers of eminent painters

where ; founded on a notion that the art from lixty upwards. So that the idea

of painting is unfavourable to longevity, thrown out, about the lives of fuch artills.

This does not feem to be true. Ninety is feems perfectly erroneous.

an extraordinary age for any man, but [n] Art of Fain ring translated by Drjf-

Spinello lived beyond it. Carlo C^nani den, 1716) Svoi

to
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to be feen women and children of his hand, which are admir-

able both for the defign and colouring. The gnlto of them is

delicate, charming, and noble, with a certain pleafing negligence

of the head-dre(Tes, th<5 draperies and ornaments of habits, which

are wholly peculiar to him. As for the figures of men, he has

defigned them but moderately well. There are even fume of

his draperies which are mean, and favour of a little gufto. His

painting is wonderfully glowing, fweet, and delicate. He made
portraits which were extremely noble, the attitudes of them be-

ing very graceful, grave, diverfified, and adorned after a very

becoming famion. No man ever painted landfkip with fo great

a manner, {o good a colouring, and with fuch a refemblance

of nature. For eight or ten years fpace he copied with great

labour and exadnefs whatfoever he undertook ; thereby to make
himfelf an eafy way, and to eftablilh fome general maxims for

his future conduct. Befides the excellent guito which he had of

colours, in which he excelled all mortal men, he perfectly un-

derftood how to give every thing the touches which were more
fuitable and proper to it, fuch as diftinguifhed them from each

other, and which gave the greateft fpirit and the mod of truth.

The pictures which he made in his beginning, and in the de-

clenfion of his age, are of a dry and mean manner He lived

ninety-nine years. His difciples were Paulo Veronefe, Gia-

como Tintoret, Giacomo de Ponte BafTano, and his fons."

It would be beyond our purpofe to enter into an enumeration

of the performances of this celebrated artitt; but it may be

mentioned, that in the French king's collection is a picture of

Titian and his miftrefs; (he is reprefented as having been comb-
ing her hair, with a fmall phial in her hand ; and he in multi-

plying her portrait by the ailiftance of two mirrors, an expref-

fion of fondnefs fcarcely to be exceeded. Van Dyck has alfo

given us a very capital etching after another picture of Titian

and his miftrefs: he appears in it very old, with his right-hand

placed on her belly; and the lady, who is refting her left arm on a

box, in which is a death's head, feems by the verfes under the

print [o], to have died in child-bed.

Titian left behind him two fons and a brother, of whom Pom-
ponio, the eldeft, was a clergyman, and well prefened. Ho-

£o] Ecco il belveder! o che felice amko fuo, dedica il vero ritratto del

forte

!

unico Titiano Ant. Van Dyck.

Che la fruttifera putto in ventre porte. Under another copy of this, we have

Ma ch'ella porte, 6 me ! vita et morte feen,

piano Ecce viro quae grata fuo eft, nee pulchrior

Demonftro l'arte del magico Titiano. ulli;

Al molte illuftre, magnifico & offervan- Pignora configni ventre pudica gerit.

diflimo Sig. il Sig. Luca van Uffel, in Sed tamen an vivens an mortua picta,

fegno d'affedtione et inclinatione autore- tabella

vole, come Padwne eftent fingularifiimo Haec magni Tkiani arte parata reiert.

F*3 ratio*
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ratio, the youngeft, painted feveral portraits, which might
fland in competition with thofe of his father. He was famous
alfo for many hiftory pieces, which he made at Venice, in con-

currence with Paul Veronefe and Tintoret. But bewitched at

laft with chemiftry, and the hopes of finding the philofopher's

{tone, he laid afide the pencil ; and having reduced what he

got by his father to nothing, died of the plague in the fame
year with him. Francefco Vecelli, Titian's brother, was
trained to arms in the Italian wars; but peace being reftored,

applied himfelf afterwards to painting. He became fo great a

proficient in it, that Titian grew jealous of him; and fearing,

left in time he fhould eclipfe his reputation, fent him upon pre-

tended bufinefs to Ferdinand king of the Romans. After-

wards he fell into another profeffion, and made cabinets of

ebony adorned with figures; which, however, did not hinder

him from painting now and then a portrait for a friend.

TITLEY (Walter), Efq; a polite fcholar, received his

education at Weftminfter-fchool, where he was much befriend-

ed by bifhop Atterbury, who chofe him for his Con's tutor, in

which capacity he relided in the biihop's family about the time

of the fuppofed plot in 1722. From Weftminfter Mr. Titley

went off to Trinity college, Cambridge, in which he for many
years held the lay-fellowlhip founded for a civilian. He was
early in life fent envoy extraordinary to the court of Copenhagen,
where he died, after a long refidence, very highly efteemed on
account of his many amiable qualities. Of his productions as

an author, which were rather little elegant trifles than elaborate

performances, a good fpecimen may be feen in his celebrated
€i Imitation of Horace [p]," book IV. Ode 2. And fome of

his Latin verfes are in the " Reliquiae Galeana;." He be-

queathed a fum of money to the univerfity of Cambridge, part of

which was to be applied to the public buildings. This fum in

1768, when fir James Marriot, mailer of Trinity Hall, was vice-

chancellor, was voted to erect, a mufic-room, of which a plan

was engraved to folicit a further aid from contributions, but fail-

ed of fuccefs. It would have given us pleafure to have given

more particular memoirs of this ingenious gentleman, of whom
fo little in the biographical way has yet been faid. His charac-

ter fhall be given in the words of an intelligent prelate:
*' Among the contemporaries with biihop Newton at Wefl-
miniler were manv who made afterwards a diftinguifhed figure in

the world [oj. Among theie the biihop particularly notices

Walter Titley, a very ingenious young man, at firft fecretary

to the embaffy at Turin, afterwards for many years his ma-
jelly's envoy to the court of Denmark. ' During the time that

[t] Gent. Mag. 1740. p. 616. [qJ Biihop Newton's Life of himfelf.

he
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he was a king's fcholar, he lived with bifhop Atterbury as tutor to

his fon, and his tafte and learning were much improved by the

bifhop's converfation. His plan of life, as laid down by him-
felf, was, to profecute his ftudies at Cambridge till he fhould be

thirty, from thirty to fixty to be employed in public bufinefs, at

fixty to retire and return to college, for which purpofe he would
keep his fellowfhip. This plan he nearly purfued; he kept his

fellowfhip; he refigned his public employment; but, inftead

of returning to college, where in a great meafure there was a
new fociety, and few or none were left of his own age and
ftanding, he remained at Copenhagen, where, by his long re-

sidence, he was in a manner naturalized, and there lived and
died, greatly refpedled and lamented by all ranks of people."

TIXIER (John), generally known by his affumed name
Ravisius Textor, was lord of Ravify, in the diitric~t of

Nivernois, whence he took the former of his latinized names.
He was efteemed as a fcholar in his own time, which was the

commencement of the fixteenth century, and taught polite lite-

rature in the college of Navarre, at Paris, with confiderable fuc-

cefs. He died in 1522, and, as fome fay, in great poverty.

His writings were chiefly, if not entirely, in Latin ; and there

are extant of them, 1. " Epiftles, 8vo. Lyons, 1569." 2.

" Dialogues" publiihed alfo with the epiftles, i2mo. Rott.

1651. 3. " Epigrams." 4. " Epithetorum Opus," 4to. Bas.

1592. There is an epitome of this work publifhed at London,
in 1657, i2mo. 5. " Expoiitio Nominum." 6. An edition

of the " Opera Scriptorum de Claris Mulieribus," fol. Paris,

1 65 1. This, however, as is evident, muft have been a repub-

lication from his edition.

TODD (Hugh), D. D. born at Blencow in Cumberland
[rJ, became a poor fcholar of Queen's college, Oxford, in

1672, afterwards a poor ferving child, and when B. A. taberdar

of that houfe. He was elected fellow of Univerlity college,

Dec. 23, 1678; and proceeding M. A. July 2, 1679, became
chaplain to Dr. Smith, bilhop of Carlille, one of the four

canon refidentiaries of Carlille, in 1685; and the fame year

obtained the vicarage of Stanwix. He accumulated the de-
grees of B. and D. D. Dec. 12, 1692. By a petition prefented

to the Houfe of Commons by Dr. Todd, requeuing to be hear"d

by counfel before the bill, " to avoid doubts and queftions

touching ftatutes, Sec." fhould pafs, it appears that " the bifhop

of Carlille (Dr. Nicolfon) had cited the dean and chapter before

him.in his viiitation held at Carlide in September 1707, and
exhibited articles of enquiry againft them; and the petitioner

appeared, and entered his proteit againft the bifhop 's power, be-
ing informed, the right of local yifitor was in the crown; but the

[a] Atterbury's Epiftolary Corrcfpondcncc, vol. Ill, p. 287.

F f 4 faid
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faid bifhop, in an illegal manner, fufpended the petitioner ab

officio et beneficioy and afterwards excommunicated him." The
apprehenfions of Dr. Todd were, that, if the bill mould pafs, it

would u fubjecil him to further enquiries and arbitrary cen-
fu res of the bifhop in his vifitations." The bill paffed the Com-
mons, with fome amendments, March 17, and received the roval

affcnt March 20, 1708. His publications are, " The de-

fcripton of Sweden, 1680," folio; " An account of a Salt-fpring

and another medicinal fpririg on the banks of the river Weare,
or Ware, in the bifhoprick of Durham, 1684," Phil. Tranf.
N° 163; and " The life of Phocion, 1684." He left alfo in

MS. " Notitia Ecclefia: Cathedralis Carliolenfis: una cum Ca-
talogo Priorum, dum Conventual is erat, & Decanorum & Ca-
nonicorum quum Collegiata. Notitia Prioratus de Wedder-
hall ; cum Catalogo omnium Benefaftorum qui ad ambas has

facras iEdes ftruendas dotandas, & ornandas pecuniam, terras &
ornamenta, vel aliqua alia beneficia, pie & munifice contule-

junt." Thefe two were written in 1688, and dedicated by the

author to the dean and chapter of Carlifle. He left alfo in MS.
" AHiftory of the Diocefe of Carlifle, containing an account
of the Parifhes, Abbeys, Nunneries, Churches, Monuments,
Epitaphs, Coats of Arms, Founders, Benefactors, &c. with a

perfecl catalogue of the Bifhops, Priors, Deans, Chancellors,

Arch-deacons, Prebendaries, and of all Rectors and Vicars of

the feveral Parifhes in the faid Diocefe, 1689."

TOLAND (John), an Englifh writer [s], one of the founders

of modern Deifm, was born, Nov. 30, 1669 [t], in the mod
northern peninfula of Ireland, in the ifthmus of which (lands

Londonderry. His Chriftian name was Janus Junius ; but, the

boys at fchool making a jeft of it, the mqlfer ordered him to

be called John, which name he retained ever after. He was of

a good family, but his parents were Papifts, as we learn from
himfelf ; for he tells us, that he " was educated from his cradle

in the groffefl fuperftition and idolatry; but God was pleafed to

make his own reafon, and fuch as made ufe of theirs, the happy
inflruments of his converfion—for he was not fixteen years old

when he became as zealous againif Popery, as he ever fince con-

tinued." Some have affirmed, that his father was a Popifh

priefl:; and he has been abufed by abbot Tilladet, bifhop Hue-

[s] Des Maizeaux's Life of Toland, face des differtations de Mr. Huet, fur di-

prefixed to the firft volume oi
:
a collection verfes maneges de religion & de philolcgie.

of feveral pieces of Mr. John Toiand, —Huetius, Commentarius de rebus id

1747, in two volumes Svo.
—

"Poland's eum pertinentibu's. Apology, p. 17.

Preface to Harrington's works. Preface to [t] See his Preface to Harrington*?

Chriftiar.ity no: Myfterious. Apology for Ocean.

Mr. Toiand, p. 16, 1697. Tilladet, Pre-

tius,
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tins, and others, on account of his fuppofed illegitimacy; but

the contrary is notorious, and has been proved.

From the fchool at Redcaftle near Londonderry, he went in

1687 to the college of Glafgow in Scotland; and, after three

years (lay there, vifited the univerfity of Edinburgh, where he was

created mafter of arts in June 1690, and received the ufual di-

ploma or certificate from the profeflbrs. He then went back to

Glafgow, where he made but a fhort ftay, and intended to have

returned to Ireland ; but he altered his mind, and came into Eng-
land, " where he lived in as good Proteftant families as any in

the kingdom, till he went to the famous univerfity of Leyden
in Holland, to perfect his ftudies." There he was generoufly

fupported by fome eminent Diflenters in Engand, who had con-

ceived great hopes from his uncommon parts, and might flatter

themfelves that in time he would be ferviceable to them in the

quality of a minifter ; for he had lived in their communion ever

iince he forfook Popery, as he himfelf owns in effect in his

" Apology." In 1692, Mr. Daniel Williams, a Diflenting

minifter, having publifhed a book entitled, " Gofpel truth

ftated and vindicated," Mr. Toland fent it to the author of the

" Bibliotheque univerfelle," and defired him to give an abftract

of it in that journal: at the'fame time he related to him the hifto-

ry of that book, and of the controverfy it referred to. The jour-

nalift complied with his requeft; and to the abftract of Mr.
Williams's book he prefixed the letter he received from Mr.
Toland, whom he ftyles " ftudent in divinity [u]."

After having remained about two years at Leyden, he came
back to England, and foon after went to Oxford, where, be-

fides the converfation of learned men, he had the advantage of

the public library. He collected materials upon various fub-

jedls, and compofed fome pieces; among others, a Diflertation

to prove the received hiftory of the tragical death of Regulus, a

fable. He began likevvife a work of greater confequence, in

which he undertook to mew, that there are no myfteries in the

Chriftian religion; but he left Oxford in 1695, before it was
finilbed, and went to London, where he publifhed it the next

year in i2mo. with this title, " Chriftianity not myflerious:"

or, *f A treatife ihewing, that there is nothing in the Gof-
pel contrary to reafon, nor above it, and that no Chriftian doc-

trine can be properly called a myftery." For the foundation of

this propofition, Mr. Toland defines myftery, as he fays it is

always ufed in the New Tcftament, to be a thing intelligible in

jtfelf, but which could not be known without a fpecial revela-

tion ; contending, as thofe do who have fince called themfelves

rational chriftians, that there is nothing in the New Teftament

[u] Biblloth. univerf. torn XXIII. p. 505.

either
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either againft or above reafon. His treatife was no fooner

abroad, than the public were very much alarmed and fevera!

books came out againft it. It was even prefented by the grand-

jury of Middlefex; but, as ufual, without any effect in prevent-

ing the fale.

This book being fent by the London bookfellers into Ireland,

made no lefs noife there than it had made in England; and the

clamour was much increafed, when he went thither himfelf in

1697. Many particulars concerning this affair are related in the

correfpondence between Mr. Locke and Mr. Molyneux, which
will ferve alfo to illuftrate the temper and character of

Toland himfelf, who was certainly a very extraordinary man.
In a letter, dated Dublin, April the 6th, 1697, Mr. Molyneux
writes thus to Mr. Locke: " In my laft to you, there was a

railage relating to the author of ' Chriftianity not myfterious.'

I did not then think that he was fo near me as within the

bounds of this city ; but I find fince that he is come over hither,

and have had the favour of a vifit from him. I now underftand,

as I intimated to you, that he was born in this country ; but

that he hath been a great while abroad, and his education was
for fome time under the great Le Clerc. But that for which I

can never honour him too much, is his acquaintance and friend-

ship to you, and the refpecT: wrhich on all occafions he expreffes

for you. I propofe a great deal of fatisfadtion in his converfa-

tion : I take him to be a candid free thinker, and a good fcho-

lar. But there is a violent fort of fpirit that reigns here, which
begins already to (hew itfelf againlt him ; and, I believe, will

increafe daily; for I find the clergy alarmed to a mighty degree

againft him; and laft Sunday he had his welcome to this city,

by hearing himfelf harangued againft out of the pulpit, by a pre-

late of this country." In a letter, dated May the third, Mr.
Locke replies to Mr. Molyneux : " I am glad to hear that the

gentleman does me the favour to fpeak well of me on that fide

the water; I never deferved other of him, but that he fhould

always have done fo on this. If his exceeding great value of

himfelf do not deprive the world of that ufefulnefs, that his parts,

if rightly conducted, might be of, I fhall be very glad.—

I

always value men of parts and learning, and I think I cannot

do too much in procuring them friends and affiftance: but there

may happen occafions that may make one ftop one's hand; and

it is the hopes young men give, of what ufe they will make of

their parts, which is to me the encouragement of being concern-

ed for them: but if vanity incrtafes with age, I always fear,

whither it will lead a man. I lay this to you, becaufe you are

my friend, for whom I have no referves, and think I ought to

talk freely, where you enquire, and poflibly may be concerned;

but I fay it to you alone, and defire it may go no farther. For
the
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the man I wifh very well, and could give you, if it needed,

proofs that I do fo, and therefore I defire you to be kind to

him ; but I muft leave it to your prudence in what way, and
how far. If his carriage with you gives you the promifes of a

fteady ufeful man, I know you will be forward enough of your-

felf, and I (hall be very glad of it; for it will be his fault alone,

if he prove not a very valuable man, and have not you for his

friend." Mr. Molyneux thanks Mr. Locke 'for thefe hints

concerning Mr. Toland, in a letter dated May the 27th, and

fays, that " they perfectly agree with the apprehenfions he had

conceived of him. Truly," fays he, " to be free, I do not

think his management, fince he came into this city, has been fo

prudent. He has railed againft him the clamours of all par-

ties; and this not fo much by his difference in opinion, as by
his unfeafonable way of difcourfing, propagating, and main-
taining it. CofFee-houfes and public tables are not proper

places for ferious difepurfes, relating to the mod important

truths : but when alfo a tin&ure of vanity appears in the whole
courfe of a man's converfation, it difgufts many that may other-

wife have a due value for his parts and learning.—Mr. Toland
alfo takes here a great liberty on all occafions, to vouch your

patronage and friendfhip, which makes many, that rail at him,
rail alfo at you. I believe you will not approve of this, as far

as I am able to judge, by your making him off, in your letter

to the bifhop of Worcefter."

Stillingfleet bifhop of Worcefter, in his " Vindication of the

dodlrine of the Trinity," had taken occafion to animadvert on
Mr. Toland's " Christianity not myfterious;" and, as he fup-

pofed that Mr. Toland had borrowed fome principles from Mr.
Locke's " EfTay on human underltanding," in fupport of his

heretical doctrines, he bellowed fome animadverfions alfo on
that work. This, and Mr. Toland's perfiiting to reprefent

him as his patron and friend, together with his very exception-
able condudt, made Mr. Locke renounce all regard for him, and
aimoft difclaim the little countenance he had given him. To
this purpofe he exprelles himfelf, in a letter dated the 15th of

June: " As to the gentleman to whom you think my friendly

admonifhments may be of advantage for his conduit hereafter, I

mult tell you, that he is a man to whom I never writ in my life ;

and, I think, I fhall not now begin: and as to his conduct, it is

what I never fo much as fpoke to him of; that is a liberty to be
taken only with friends and intimates, for whofe conduct one is

mightily concerned, and in whofe affairs one interefts himfelf.

I cannot but wifh well to all men of parts and learning, and be
ready to afford them all the civilities and good offices in my
power: but there muft be other qualities to bring me to a friend-

ihip, and unite me inthofe ftricler ties of concern; for I put a

great
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great deal of difference between thofe whom I thus receive into

my heart and afFe&ion, and thofe whom I receive into my
chamber, and do not treat there with a perfedt. flrangenefs. I

perceive you think yourfclf under fome obligation of peculiar

refpe6l to that perfon, upon the account of my recommendation
to you ; but certainly this comes from nothing but your over-

great tendernefs to oblige me. For if I did recommend him,
you will find it was only as a man of parts and learning for his

age; but without any intention that they mould be of any other

confequence, or lead you any farther, than the other qualities

you (hall find in him fhall recommend him to you; and there-

fore whatfoeveryou fhall, or fhall not do, for him,l fhall no way
interelt myfelf in." At that time Mr. Peter Brown, fenior fel-

low of Trinity college near Dublin, afterwards bilhop of Cork,
publifhed a piece againft Mr. Toland's book, which Mr. Moly-
neux fent to Mr. Locke, with a letter dated the 2oth of July:
" The author," fays he, " is my acquaintance; but two things

I fhall never forgive in his book : one is the foul language and
opprobrious names he gives Mr. Toland ; the other is upon fe-

veral occafions calling in the aid of the civil magiftrate, and de-

livering Mr. Toland up to fecular punifhment. This indeed

is a killing argument ; but fome will be apt to fay, that where
the ftrength of his reafoning failed him, there he flies to the

itrength of the fword." At length the ftorm rofe to fuch a

height that Toland was forced to flee from Ireland; and the ac-

count which Mr. Molyneux gives of the manner of it, in a letter

dated the nth of September, would excite pity, were it not

confidered as reprefenting the natural confequences of his va-

nity. " Mr. Toland is at lafl driven out of our kingdom: the

poor gentleman, by his imprudent management, had raifed fuch

an univeifal outcry, that it was even dangerous for a man to

have been known once to converfe with him. This made all

wary men of reputation decline feeing him, infomuch that at lad

he wanted a meal's meat, as I am told, and none would admit

him to their tables. The little flock of money which he

brought into this country being exhaufted, he fell to borrowing

from any one that would lend him half a crown ; and ran in

debt for his wigs, cloaths, and lodging, as I am informed. And
lalt of all, to complete his hardfhips, the parliament fell on his

book ; voted it to be burnt by the common hangman, and order-

ed the author to be taken into cuftody of the fergeant at arms,

and to be profecuted by the attorney-general at law. Hereupon
he is fled out of this kingdom, and none here knows where he

has directed his courfe." Many in England approved this con-

dud in the Irifh parliament; and Dr. South in particular was
fo highly pleafed with it, that he complimented the archbifhop

of Dublin upon it, in the dedication of his third volume of
il Sermons,'*
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" Sermons," printed in 1698. After having condemned our

remiUhefs here in England, for bearing with Dr. Sherlock,

Ivhofe notions of the Trinity he charges with herefy, he adds,

" but, on the contrary, among you, when a certain Mahometan
Chriftian (no new thing of late) notorious for his blafphemous

denial of the myfleries of our religion, and his infufferable viru-

lence againft the whole Chriftian priefthood, thought to have

found fhelter among you, the parliament to their immortal ho-

nour prefently fent him packing, and, without the help of a

faggot, foon made the kingdom too hot for him."
As foon as Toland was in London, he published an apologe-

tical account of the treatment he had received in Ireland, en-

titled, "An Apology for Mr. Toland, &c. 1697 ;" and was Co

little difcouraged with what had happened to him there, that he

continued to write and publifh his thoughts on all fubjecls,

without regarding in the lead who might, or who might not,

be offended at him. He had publifhed, in 1696, " A Dif-

courfe upon Coins," tranflated from the Italian of fignior Ber-

nardo Davanzait, a gentleman of Florence : he thought this

feafonable, when clipping was become, as it has been fince,

a national grievance, and feveral methods were propofed to re-

medy it. In 1698, after the peace of Ryfwick, there arofe a

great difpute among the politicians, concerning the forces to be

kept on foot for the quiet and fecurity of the nation. Many
pamphlets coming out on that fubjecl:, fome for, others againft,

a {landing army, Toland propofed to reform the militia, in a

pamphlet entitled, " The Militia reformed, &c." The fame
year, 1698, he publifhed "The Life of Milton," which was
prefixed to Milton's profe works, then collected in three vo-

lumes folio; and fomething he had aiTerted in this life concern-

ing the " Icon Bafilike," which he treats as a fpurious produc-

tion, being rcprefented By Dr. Blackall, afterwards bifhop of

Exeter, as affecYing the writings of the New Teftament, Toland
vindicated himfelf in a piece called, " Amyntor; or, A Defence

of Milton's Life, 1699," ^vo * This Amyntor however did not

give fuch fatisfadion, but that Dr. Samuel Clarke and others

thought it necelfary to animadvert on it. The fame year 1699,

he publifhed, " The Memoirs of Denzil lord Holies, baron of

Ifield in Suifex, from the year 1641 to 1648," from a manu-
fcript communicated to him by the late duke of Newcaftle,

who was one of his patrons and benefactors.

In 1700 he publifhed Harrington's " Oceana" and other

works, with his life in folio; and about the fame time came
out a pamphlet entitled, " Clito, a poem on the force of elo-

quence." In this piece, under the character of Adeifidxmon,

which fignifies unfuperftitious, hepromifes in effect not to leave

off writing till he had dete&ed knavery and impofture of every

kind.
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kind. In 1701 he publifhed two political pieces, one called
" The Art of governing by parties;" the other " Propolitions

for uniting the two Eafl India companies." The fame year,

being informed that the lower houfe of convocation had ap-
pointed a committee to examine impious, heretical, and immo-
ral books, and that his " Amyntor" was under their eonfidera-

tion, he wrote two letters to Dr. Hooper, the prolocutor, either

to give fiich fatisfaction as fhould induce them to (top their pro-

ceedings, or defiring to be heard in his own defence, before they

paffcd any cenfure oh his writings; but he could not obtain his

requelt.

Upon the paffing of an a£l of parliament, in June 1701, for

fettling the crown, after the deceafe of king William and the

princels Anne, and for default of their illue, upon the prin-

cefs Sophia, eleclrefs dowager of Hanover, and the heirs of her

body, being Proteftants, Toland publifhed his " Anglia libera,

or, The limitation and fucceflion of the crown of England ex-

plained and averted, Sec." 8vo; and when the earl of Maccles-
field was fent to Hanover with this a£t, Toland attended him.
He prefented his Ct Anglia libera" to her electoral highnefs, and
was the full who had the honour of killing her hand upon the

a£t of fucceflion. The earl recommended him particularly to

her highnefs, and he flayed there five or fix weeks; and on his

departure he was prefented with gold medals and pictures of the

elect re fs dowager, the ele£tor, the young prince, and the queen
of Pruflia. He then made an excurfion to the court of Berlin,

where he had a remarkable converfation with M. Beaufobre,

upon the fubject of religion, in the prefence of the queen of

Pruflia. Beau fob re communicated an account of it to the authors

of the M Bibliotheque Germanique," who printed it in that

journal ; and from thence we learn, that it was concerning the

authority of the books of the New Tefhment which Mr. Toland
with his ufual fufficiency, as is obferved, undertook to queftion

and invalidate. On the nth of November the fame year,

1701, a proclamation was ifhied out, for difTolving* the par-

liament, and calling another to meet in December. While
the candidates were making intertft in their refpective countries,

Toland publifhed the following advertifement in the Poll-man.
*•' There having been a public report, as if Mr. Toland flood for

Blechingly in Surry, it is thought fit to advertife, that fir Robert

Clayton has given his intereft in that borough to an eminent
citizen, and that Mr. Toland hath no thoughts of {landing

there or any where elfe." This advertifement afforded matter of

pleafantry to an anonymous writer, who publifhed a little pam-
phlet entitled, " Modelly miftaken: or, A letter to Mr.
Toland, upon his declining to appear in the enfuing parlia-

ment."

4 In
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In 1702 he publifhed three pieces, " Paradoxes of (late, &c."
In 4to; " Reafons for addrefling his majefty to invite into Eng-
land the eleclrefs dowager and elector of Hanover;" and " Vin-
dicius liberius, or, A defence of himfelf againft the lower
howfe of convocation, and others." After the publication of
this book, he went to the courts of Hanover and Berlin, where
he was received very gracioufly by the princefs Sophia, and by
the queen of Pruffia, both ladiesofgreat wit, judgement, and know-
ledge who delighted in converfing with men of learning and pe-

netration, whofe notions were new or uncommon. He had the

honour to be often admitted to their converfation ; and, as he
made a longer flay at Berlin than at Hanover, fo he had fre-

quent opportunities of waiting upon the queen, who took a
pleafure in afking him queflions, and hearing his paradoxical

opinions. After his return therefore into England, he publifh-

ed in 1704 fome philofophical letters; three of which were in-

fcribed to Serena, meaning the queen of PrufTia, who, he allures

us, was pleafed to afk his opinion concerning the fubjecl of.

them. The title runs thus: "Letters to Serena, containing,

I. The origin and force of prejudices. 2. The hiftory of the

foul's immortality among the heathens. 3. The origin of ido-

latry, and reafons of heathenifm; as alfo, 4. A letter to a
gentleman in Holland, (hewing Spinoza's fyflem of philofophy
to be without any principle or foundation. 5. Motion effential to

matter, in anfwer to fome remarks by a noble friend on the

confutation of Spinoza. To which is prefixed a preface, de-

claring the feveral occafions of writing them," 8vo. About the

fame time he publifhed an " Englifh tranflation of the Life of

./Efop, by M. de Meziriac," and dedicated it to Anthony Col-
lins, efq; it was prefixed to " The fables of JEfop," with the

moral reflections ofM. Baudoin.

In 1705 he publifhed feveral pamphlets: " Socinianifm truly

(tared, &c." to which is prefixed, " Indifference in difputes re-

commended by a Pantheift to an orthodox friend," in 4to ; " An
account of the courts of Pruffia and Hanover," in 8vo; "The
ordinances, fiatutes, and privileges of the academy erediedby the

king of Pruffia in the city of Berlin," tranllated from the origi-

nal, in 8vo ;
" The memorial of the (late of England, in vindi-

cation of the queen, the church, and the adminiflration, &c."
This lafl was publifhed, without the name of the author, by
the direction of Mr. Harley, fecretary of (late ; and afterwards
a defence of it was written, by order of the fame perfon, but for

fome reafons fupprelfed, after fix or feven fheets of it were
printed. Mr. Harley was one of Toland's chief patrons and
benefactors, and ufed even to employ him, as is faid, upon fe-

cret affairs. This gentleman having accidentally found, among
other manufcripts, a Latin oration, to excite the Englifh to war

againft
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againft the French, communicated it to Tolrrrrd, who publifhed

it in 1707, with notes and a preface, under this title, " Oratio
Philippica ad excitandos contra Galliam Britannos; maxime
vero, ne de pace cum vi£lis prasmature agatur: fancliori An-
glorum concilio exhibita, anno Chrifti 1514." Soon after he
put out, " The elector Palatine's declaration in favour of his

Proteftant fubjects;" he did this at the requeft of the elector's

minifter.

He fet out for Germany in the fpring of 1707, and went firft

to Berlin ; but an incident too ludicrous to be mentioned, fays

Mr. Des Maizeaux, obliged him to leave that place fooner than

he expected. From thence he went to Hanover, on the territo-

ries of a neighbouring prince. He proceeded to Duffeldorp,

and was very gracioufiy received by. the elector Palatine; who..

in confideration of the Englilh pamphlet he had publifhed, pre-

fented him with a gold chain and medal, and a purfe of an hun-
dred ducats. He went afterwards to Vienna, being commif-
fioned by a famous French banker, then in Holland, who want-
ed a powerful protection, to engage the Imperial minifters to

procure him the title of Count of the empire, for which he was
ready to pay a good fum of money ; but they did not think fit

to meddle with that affair, and all his attemps proved unfuccefs-

ful. From Vienna he vifited Prague in Bohemia ; and now, his

money being all fpent, he was forced to make many fhifts to get

back to Holland. Being at the Hague, he publifhed, in 1709,
a fmall volume, containing two Latin differtations: the firft he

called " Adeifidasmon ; five, Titus Livius a fuperftitione vindi-

catus;" the fecond, tl Oiigines Judaicse; five, Strabonis de

Moyfe & religione Judaica hiftoria breviter illuftrata." In the

firft of thefe pieces, he endeavours to vindicate Livy from the

imputation of fuperftition and credulity, although his hiftory

abounds with relations of prodigies and portents; in the fecond,

he feems inclined to prefer Strabo's account of Mofes and the

Jewifli religion to the teftimony of the Jews themfelves. In

this diflertation, alfo, he ridicules Huetius for affirming, in his

" Demonftratio evangelica," that many eminent perfons in the

*' Old Teftament" are allegorized in the heathen mythology,

and that Mofes, for inftance, is .underftood by the name of

Bacchus, Typho, Silenus, Priapus, Adonis, &c. and, if he had

never done any thing worfe than this, it is probable that the

convocation would not have thought him an objedt of their

cenfure. Huetius, however, was greatly provoked with

this attack; and exprefled his refentment in a French letter,

publifhed in the " Journal of Trevoux," and afterwards print-

ed with fome dilTertations of Huetius, collected by the abbe

Tilladet.

.He
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He continued in Holland till 17 10 ; and, while lie was there,

had the good fortune to get acquainted with prince Eugene,
who gave him feveral marks or his generofity. Upon his re-

turn to England, he was for fome time fupported by the libe-

rality of Mr. Harley, then lord-treafurer, and afterwards earl

of Oxford ; and by his means being enabled to keep a country-
houfeatEpfom in Surrey. Hepublifhed, iniyii, "ADefcrip-
rion of Epfom, with the Humours and Politics of that Place.'*

He afterwards loft t!e favour of this minifter, and then wrrote

pamphlets againft him. Pie publifhed in 1710, without his

name, a French piece relating to Dr. Sacheverell, " Lettre

d'lin Anglois a un Hollandois an fujet du docleur Sacheverell:'*

and the three following in 1712, "A Letter againft Popery,,

particularly againft admitting the authority of fathers or

councils in controverfies of religion, by Sophia Charlotte, the

late queen of Pruflia;" " Queen Anne's reafons for creating

the eleftoral prince of Hanover a peer of this realm, by the

title of duke of Cambridge;" and, " The grand Myfiery laid

open, viz. by dividing the Proteflants to weaken the Hanover
fucceflion, and, by defeating the fucceflion, to extirpate the
Proteflant religion." At that time, healfo undertook" to publifh

a new edition of Cicero's works by fubfeription, and gave an
account of his plan in a " Latin diifertation," which has beeai

printed among his pofthumous pieces.

In 17 13, he publifhed, " An Appeal to honeft People,

againft wicked Priefts," relating to Sacheverell's affair; and
another pamphlet, called, " Dunkirk or Dover, or, The
Queen's Honour, the Nation's Safety, the Liberties of Europe,
and the Peace of the World, all at flake, till that Fort and
Port be totally demolished by the French." In 1714, he pub-
lifhed a piece, which fhewed that he was very attentive to times

and feafons, for it ran through ten editions within a quarter of
a year: the title is, " The Art of Reftoring, or, The Piety

and Probity of General Monk in bringing about the laft Reflo-

ration, evidenced from his own authentic Letters ; with a jufl

Account of fir Roger, who runs the Parallel as far as he can."
This fir Roger was intended for the earl of Oxford, who was
fuppofed to be then projecting fchemes for the reftoration of

the pretender. The fame year, 1714, he produced " A Collec-

tion of Letters by General Monk, relating to the Reftoration

of the Royal Family ;" " The Funeral Elegy of the Princefs

Sophia," tranflated from the Latin; and, *' Reafons for natu-

ralizing the Jews in Great-Britain and Ireland, on the fame
foot with all other Nations ; with a Defence of the Jews
againft all vulgar Prejudices in all Countries." He prefixed to

this an ingenious, but ironical dedication to the fuperior clergy.

In 1717 he publifhed, "The State Anatomv of Great-Britain,

Vol. XIV. G § %c*
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&c." which being anfwcred by Dr. Fiddes, chaplain to the ear!

of Oxford, and by Daniel De Foe, he produced a fecond party

by way of vindication of the former.

He feems now to have quitted politics, and to have betaken

himfelf, in a great meafure, to learned and theological en-

quiries: for, in 1718, he publifhed a work of about one hun-

dred and fifty pages in 8vo, with this long title, " Nazarenus;

or Jewifh, Gentile, or Mahometan Chriftianity ; containing

the Hiftory of the ancient Gofpel of Barnabas, and the modern
Gofpel of the Mahometans, attributed to the fame Apoftle,

this laft Gofpel being now firftmade known among Chrrftians.

Alfo, the original Plan of Chriftianity occafionally explained

in the Nazarenes, whereby divers Controverfies about this

divine (but highly perverted) Inftitution may be happily ter-

minated. With the relation of an Irifh manufcript of the

four Gofpels, as likewife a fummary of the ancient Irifh

Chriftianity, and the reality of the Keldees (an order of lay

religious) againft the two laft bifhops of Worcefter." We
make no obfervation upon this work : the reader knows enough

of Toland to conclude, that it was not written with any

friendly view to revelation. He publifhed the fame year,

" The Deftiny of Rome: or, The fpeedy and final Deftru&ion

of the Pope, &c."
In 1720, Dr. Hare, then dean of Worcefter, publifhed a

fourth edition of his vifitation fermon, entitled, " Church
authority vindicated, &c." and fubjoined a poftfeript, in which,

freaking of bifhop Hoadly's writings, he has the following,

itroke at Mr. Toland :
" It muft be allowed his lordfhip judges

very truly, when he fays, they are faint refemblances of Mr.
Chillingworth: for envy itfelf muft own, his lordfhip has*

fome refemblance to that great man, juft fuch a one as Mr.
Toland has to Mr. Locke, who, in * Chriftianity not myfte-

rious,' is often quoted to fupport notions he never dreamed of."

Toland, upon this, advertifed againft Dr. Hare, that he never

named Locke in any edition of that book, and was fo far from

often quoting him, that he had not fo much as brought one

quotation out of him. This was true, and Hare immediately

torrected himfelf by another advertifement, in which he di-

rects, " makes great ufe of Mr. Locke's principles," to be

read, inftead of, " is often quoted to fupport notions he never

•dreamed of." Dr. Hare's advertifement occaiioned the pub-

li thing of a pamphlet with this title, " A fhort Eflay upon*

Lying, or, A Defence of a reverend Dignitary, who fufferss

under the perfecution of Mr. Toland, for a lapfus calami."

Upon a dilpute between the Irifh and Britifh houfes of lords,-

with refpe£t to appeals, when the latter ordered a bill to be

brought in. for the better fecuring the dependency of the king-

9 dona
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eHoin of Ireland upon the crown of Great-Britain, Mr. Toland
publifhed, " Reafons mod humbly offered to the Houfe of

Commons, why the biil fent down to them mould not pafs

into a Law, 1720." About this time he printed a Latin tra6l,

.entitled, " Pantheifticon: five, Formula celebrandas fodalitatis

Socraticrc, in tres particulas divifa: qua? Pahtheiftarum, five

fodaluim, continent; 1. Mores & axiomata. 2. Numcn &
philofophiam. 3. Libertatem & non fallentem legem neque
fjllendam. Prxmktitur de antiquis & novis eruditorum foda-

litatibus, ut et de univerfo infinito & aeterno, diatriba. Sub-
jicitur de dupliei Pantheiftarum philofophia fequepda, ac de
Viri optimi & crnatiffimi idea, dirlertatiuncula. Cofmopoli,
mdccxx." Pie had fubferibed himfelf a Pantheift, as we have
feen, in a pamphlet publifhed in 1705, and here we have
his doctrines and his creed explicitly fet forth: " In mundo
omnia funt ununi, unumque eft omne in omnibus. Quod
omne in omnibus, Dcus eft ; asternus ac immenfus, neque
geniuis, neoue interiturus. In eo vivimus, movemur, & ex-
iftimtis. Ab eo naium eft unumquidque, in eumque denuo
revoluturum ; omnium ipfe principium Sc finis." This is

Pantheifm, that is, it is Atheifm, or there is no fuch thine.

The author knew it very well ; and fearing left he might have
gone too far, he got it printed fecretly, at his own charge, an4
but a fevf copies, which he diftributed with a view of receiving

prefents for them. There is a fhort preface to this piece, under
jhe name of Janus Junius Eoganefius; which, though it was
his true Chriftian name, and the name of his country, Inis-

Eogan being the place of his birth, yet ferved for as good •?.

(Cojrer as any whatever, nobody in England being acquainted with
ihefe particulars.

Some time after, but in the fame year, 1720, he publifhed
another learned work, of about 250 pages in 8vo, including
the preface, entitled, " Tetradymus." This is divided into

four parts, each of which has a diftincl title. The firft is

called u Hodegus: or, The pillar of cloud and fire that guided
the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs, not miraculous, but, as"faith-

fully related in Exodus, a thing equally praclifed by other na-
tions, and in thofe places not only ufeful, but neceffary."' The
fecond is called 'ff Clydophcrus : or, of the exoteric and efo-
terie philofophy ;" that is, of the external and internal doc-
trine of the ancients ; the one open and public, accommodated
to popular prejudices and the eftablifhed religions; the other
private and fecret, wherein, to the few capable and difcreet,

was taught the real truth, ftripped of all difguifes. This is a
learned and valuable differtation, perhaps more fo than any
work produced by Toland; though they all of them difplay

G g % learning,
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learning, where the fubject admits it. The title of the third

is, " Hypatia: or, The hiftory of the Philofophic Lady, who
was murdered at Alexandria, as was fuppofed at the inftigation

of the Clergy." The fourth is called " Mangoneutes :" or,

A defence ot Nazarenus againfl Dr. Mangey, who had attacked

it. In the lall of thefe tracts he inferted his advertifement

againfl Dr. Hare, with the doctor's anfwer.

In 1721, Dr. Hare publifted a book, entitled, " Scripture

vindicated from the Mifreprefentations of the lord bifhop of
Bangor;" in the preface of which, fpeaking of the Conflitu-

tions of Carolina, he obferves, that, by one of the articles,

none are excluded from fettling in that country upon account

of their opinions, " but downright Atheifls," fays he, " fuch

as the impious author of the Pantheiflicon " and, at the bot-

tom of the page, he refers us to a profane prayer, compofed
by Toland, a more perfect copy of which he afterwards, upon
farther intelligence, inferted in the errata." The prayer runs

in thefe terms: " Omnipotens & fempiterne Bacche, qui hu-
manam focietatem maxume in bibendo conflituifli ; concede

propitius, ut iftorum capita, qui hefterna compotatione gra-

vantur, hodierna leventur; idque fiat per pocula poculorum.

Amen." Des Maizeaux, however, affirms, that it was not

compofed by Toland, who knew nothing of it ; but by a

perfon whofe name he forbears, on account of his profeffion

;

though he believes he only defigned it as a ridicule on Mr.
Toland'sclub of Panthciilic philofophers, whom he injurioufly

imagined to be all drunkards, whereas they are grave, fober,

ana temperate men. This year, 1 721, Toland publifhed, and it

was the. laft thing he publilhed, " Letters of lord Shaftefbury

to Robert Molefworth, efq;" afterwards lord Molefworth, with

a large introduction byhimfelf, 8vo.

He had, for above four years pafl, lived at Putney, from
whence he could conveniently go to London, and come back

the fame day ; but he ufed to fpend mofl part of the winter in

London. Being in town about the middle of December, he

found himfelf very ill, having been out of order for fome
time before: his appetite and flrength failed him; and a phy-

fician, who was called to him, made him a great deal worfe, by
bringing a continual vomiting and loofenefs upon him. He
made a fliift, however, to return to Putney, where he grew
better, and had fome hopes of recovery. In this interval, he

wrote " a differtation to prove the uncertainty of phyfic, and

the danger of trufling our lives to thole who practife it." He
was preparing fome other things, but death put an end to all

his purpofes, the nth of March, 1722, in his fifty-fecond.

year. We are told that he behaved himfelf, throughout the

whole
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whole courfc of his ficknefs, with a true phi; fophical patience,

and looked upon death without the leait perturbation of mind,

bidding farewell to thofe about him, and telling them, " he
was going to Sleep." Some few days before he died, he wrote
his own epitaph [m],
Toland was a man of uncommon abilities, and, perhaps,

the mod learned of all the infidel writers ; but his fyftem being

Atheifm, if to own no God but the univerfe be Atheifm, he
was led to employ thofe great parts and learning, very much to

the offence and injury of fociety. Vanity, and an immoderate
defire to diftinguilh himfelf, were predominant qualities in his

composition, and his character in many other refpects is far

from being amiable
;

yet it is, perhaps, but reafou and juStice

to difbelieve fome Stories that are told to his difadvantage, fince

they favour fo entirely of that perfonal abufe, which may
eafily be conceived to flow from an abhorrence of his princi-

ples. His " Pofthumous Works," in 2 vols. 8vo, were pub-
limed in 1726, and republished in 1747, with an account of
his life and writings by Des Maizeaux, the title of which runs
as follows :

" The Mifctllaneous Works of Mr. John Toland,
now firft published from his original Manufcripts, containing,

I. An history of the Britifh Druids, with a critical Elfay on
the ancient Celtic CuSloms, Literature, &c. to which is added,
An account of fome curious Britifh Antiquities. 2. An ac-

count of Jordano Bruno, and his celebrated Book on the Innu-
merable Worlds. 3. A difquiSition concerning thofe Writings
which by the Ancients were, truly or falfely, afcribed to Jefus
Chrift and his ApoStles. 4. The fecret Hiltory of the South-
Sea fcheme. 5. A plan for a National Bank. 6. An Eiiay

on the Roman Education. 7. The tragical Death of Attilius

Regulus proved to be a Fiction. 8. Select EpiStles from Pliny,

translated into Engliih. 9. A diverting De'fcription of Epfom
and its Amufemcnts. 10. Four Memorials to the Earl of
ShafteSbury, relating to Affairs of State in 1713 and 1714.
II. Phyfic without PhySicians. 12. Letters on various Sub-

[x] " H. S. E.

JOANNES TOLANDUS,
Qui in Hibernia prope Deriam natus,

la Scotia & Hibernia ftuduit.

Quod Oxonii quoque fecit adolefcens
j

Atque Germania plus femel petita,

Yirilem circa Londinem tranfegit

aetatem.

Omnium literarum excultor,

A,t linguarum plus decern fciens.

Yeritatis propugnator,

Libertatis affertor

:

Nullius autem fectator aut diens,

Nee minis, nee malis eft inflexus,

Quin, quam elegit, viam perageret:

Utia honeftum aiiteferens.

Spiritus cum sthereo patre,

A quo prodiit olim, conjungitur :

Corpus item, naturae ce'dens,

Li materno gremio reponitur.

Ipfc vero aeternum eft refurreiSturus,

At idem futurus TOLANDUS
nunquam.

Natus Nov. 30.

Csetera ex fcriptis pete.'*

je£ts.
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je&s. 13. Cicero illuftratus, diflTertatio Philologico-critica

:

five, Confilium de toto edendo Cicerone, alia plane methodo
quam ha&enus unquam iadtum. 14. Conjeclura deprima

typographic origir.e."

At the end of Des Maizeaux's life, there is, " An Elegy on

the late ingenious Mr. Toland," which, that biographer iays
?

was published a few days after his death; and he adds, that it

was 2 matter of doubt with fome, whether the authoi intendec

to praife or ridicule him.
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